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4- -Y position That Amounts to Anything, Can by Recognized Parlia- 

y Methods, Compel Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Delay the Passing of 
nt Until the Voice of the People Has Been Heard.

An £#

IIn

the fIS i

%
by PopulationHave Other Card 

Up Their Sleeves Representation,t.
>1-

a’0 since then; 
[day fdr your

lalf Price. The 
is of art and ab
seil, they were 
of this city, and 

dee ori Monday.

It te easy to. see frêwc The Globe that it fefcrs sÔL not
pass tbe..peclproc!ty proposal» until they have been euSmitted to the 
people In a" general election.

It is therefore probable that parliament will be ttt session ail 
summer, unleee an adjournment Uihsd in May over July, and 
census taken In June. In that case parliament could reassemble in 
July and pass a redistribution measure based on the new census. The 
western provinces oertadnly ere entitled to an Increased re 
Mon, and they will get it In the forthcoming readjustment.

There U a more vital Issue, as far «Eastern Canada Is concerned, 
and that Is that the principle of representation by popaiation be 
applied Sbruont the Dominion, so that tike cities and towns have tbelr 

• fair and just number of members. TOvénte and Its suburb of South 
York have a population* exceeding 400.000. This iistrlot is repre
sented at Ottawa to-day by ate members—«6.000 people to» each 
member. There are any number of constituencies with a member in 
the Dominion House who have less than one-third o< the tutit at 
Toronto.

J$> .

r.Canadian Reciprocity Not Only Meas
ure to Be Given Prominence 

st Extra Session.
»,

the

WASHINGTON,March 11—"Nothing 
VI lily Will ■ in that,” was the terse comment t of

pi, r M Representative Underwood of the house
committee on wag’s and means to-day

I Sr Henry Pellatt Asks Ontario S.ÎSÏ'ÎLES? 'SE
Government to Insist on At- S&SSV&SSr" “ 

ft ' titration and That City Be
I _ , , n n •__Underwood, "one Is the passage of the\ Forced to Psy Price r 1X60 reciprocal, measure and the • other- ts 
•J o- p ; legislation on the tariff. We wtilpasa/ Says Company victim ot ^ reclproclty M„ then and we ww. 

1 - Breach of Faith,

'i.
tapies n . ■ . ■

:

;rder, good,, strong.

lg, in medium and I 
each .... .1.45 

lors, light, medium II
.......................20

: VIn other words, Toronto and suburbs should have eighteen mem
bers, Instead of si*. The-same appttts to nearly all the eitjas lh the 
Dominion,

What does The Globe propose to do tit this respect? 
be any decision on eo important #n issue without fair an 
■rotation?

t y i
.put tariff revision thru-"

Replying to suggestions that the pre- 
eldent might veto any measure In which

____ . _ revision of the cotton, woolen or other
I*. m a long letter sent to Premier sir 8chedules are tacked on es riders fo .the 
I James Whitney on Seturday, Slr Henry recJproolty bU}, Mr. Underwood Said 

: Pellatt, president of the .oronto Elec- that ao far as the house Is concerned. 
1 trie light Co., makes a three-fold ap- that ,B a matter of procedure on which

’t. k«»r ««4. «.

1 charge that the pubHcaUon ^ the re- oomralttee have been to constant 
| port Of R. A. Boss of conference on tariff and committee

company s Plant. and the peroonnel matters held no meeting to-
R25 *»* shsre,°aItho pS experts are day. but will reassemble Monday, 

alleged to have valued shares as high 
M 1200, and Alexander Dow, city’s ad- f*

_ riser, at I1B0. has aeriously prejudiced 
the rights of shareholders to get fair 

»■ value. • ■
I He also contends that the bill be- 

the legislature will give the hy- 
_ commission power over the com- 

| sany which will seriously handicap the 
J tttcr.

Legislation to InUrvene.
Sir Henry then sets forth the fol

lowing:
i.!711® ener- OTTAWA, March 11.—(Special.)—A
secutlng the company by giving to it ®,

. l — _ I — prvrtoinp/i in th? wtmi shown on Thurso3, yol^htSnhh?for^thP l«ls?ati?"etol ^ Lloyd Harris had' finished his denun-
•'The com^ny iLs further that the of the reciprocity pa^t Mr.

eltyhe comM to carry out its agree- Harristoft todsrtff «jagtto»

Kr&rssi^ars? H
su-’h value Is ascertained, the city be [t* ^anttd„
ordered to nav it. stances, and with all the ardor pos-

"The company further asks that to slble the pitoienrinlster went to hte re- 
tlear any difficulties out of the way calcitrant hendbman, placed Me 
ft commission be appointed to enquire membre .
Into and Investigate the whole matter “with these words, Well done, mÿ boy, 
and report to the legislature, in order wel* done.” 
that justice may be done."

Instead of clearing the atmosphere 
In the electrical situation In Toronto 
(he announcement of the decision of 
the board of control as to the offer to 
be made to the Toronto Electric Light 
Co. for its stock, seems to have in
creased Its murkiness. The officials of 
the company are up In arms over the 
fact that the press secured copies of 
the report of Mr. Ross, which they 
claim were supposed to have been 
kept secret. They now demand that 
the mayor supply the press with the 
report of Alexander Dow. the city's 
expert, which they claim places a value 
of 1160 on the shares of the company.
The mayor and Mr. Dow reply that the 
latter has never placed 
on the shares or plant 
and that, furthermore, he has never 
been asked to do so.

Sir Henry to his letter states that 
the price agreed upon by the city’s re
presentatives and the company was 
>160 per share. This was reported to 
the mayor, who disclaimed any know
ledge of any such a price having been 
•greed to. >

lid there 
it repre-

rm weave cases.
c 1.00

" make, huckaback 
ig towel. Monday

.. 1.00 ]
c Linen for $3.50-r- '] 

and one dozen j 
2 x 21/: yards, nap- 
all pure linen, fine 

gns. 50 sets only to 
.y, per set.. 8.60 
is Good Heavy 
en, 36 in. wide, suit- 
jtor coats and chil- 
\ Monday, yd. .19

r Mew LET THE CITY ISSUE AH Few ft 
H or ULTIMATUM TO TORONTO or % 
II Fever ELECTRIC LIGHT PEOPLE. Fever # THE OLD FLAG"> • •

m« v -
/' uum pe opWell Done, My Boy” 

Said Sir Wilfrid
do not realize at present, and the city must assume a proportionate 
burden. If the company reject* the terms, no further tirn* ahould be

Co. S
à OBSTRUCTION AT OTTAWA 

WILL SAVE* CANADA FROM 
PITFALL OF RECIPROCITY.

:

£ Had a Sunrty Smile and Approving 
Word .for Insurgent,

Lloyd Harris.
nities for 
usefumisbers

lost
We do not believe that.tbe city government Is eves yet fully seised 

the importance of wasting no.farther time over nâjjtiatlàhs. The' 
city' le now involved in an expenditure of close on 1*^)00.000, and 
theiiè is not * nnlt of power being distributed In Toneato >et. Even-

*****
ritmeYeb. 22. and thedty cannot or
^fel^nndCTgro^ efcto of’o*

.w' with an. exi

■!
of

*
' When the bouse i* in kmsb the old flag flies from toe mast- 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier wants to get thru this reciprocity 
y. and hie Mm away to England to represent the 

* the, British Empire at the coro-

s of Heavy Axmin-
t. in excellent col- 
designs. borders to 
îgnlar SI .35. Mon-

.......................89
Is only Reversible 
Carpet, 36 in. wide, 
brings, good de- 
gular 75c ^to $1.10.
er yard..............89
rds of Printed Sa* 
design* and desir- 

ngs. Keguiar 20c. 
er yard ....
-ds of English Cre- 
iozens of good de- 
best of colorings, 30 
\egular 15c. to 20c. _ 
er yard ... .. .tl“*

J £*:
to in the dty 1 » wmj*Mat.*1._ iJiL

Cogônt Argument In Pfeitv 
ier's Speech on Reciprocity. 
—Sifton, German and Har
ris Make a Hit, *1

IvwAtà vTaft '^ wanU 
for h» party against the next presidential election 

_ filir jf'tte glorlJof lowering the tarif,
successively boosted by Republican administrations until it forms a Chinese 
wall against not only Canada but the whole world.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is playing into the hands of United States poli
ticians. Notwithstanding the violent opposition of the older provinces 
of Confederation, be is going to force thru the house this agreement, 
without a mandate from anyone except a delegation bf farmers from this 
northwest provinces, and despite his oft-repeated declaration that the 
people wi'l be consulted before there are any tariff changes.

If the opposition to die agreement in the house of commons is worth 
à* »«k it will keep the flag flying at Ottawa till the snow comes again. 
Tms was the opposition attitude towards the bill, whereby Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier attempted to make the voters' lists for the Province of Manitoba, 
and because the opoortion was determined he was forced to withdraw 
that portion of die biH which affected. Manitoba.

It is more important that the reciprocity agreement should die in die 
house of common* than that Sir Wilfrid Laurier should represent Canada 
at London m June. If Sir Wilfrid dvnks his presence at the coronation 
is necessary, let him understand that there is other business quite as in£ 
portant and dial is that Canada shall be left free to make her own 
tariff without regard to the necessities of die politicians of the United 
States who have never been unduly sohdtoue as to Canada's interests, and 

will be.
Keep the flag flying. Keep the house in session. Stop supplies if » , 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier shoves his reciprocity agreement in front of the real 
business of the, country. There are many Liberal members who would 
Kke to see the reciprocity proposals got rid of. but these Liberals must 
answer to the crack of the party whip and vote as he dictates, no matter 
how much they would degre to oppose their party. \

A month or two of real obstruction, backed up by the protests of an 
angry people, will compel Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Halt before forcing the 
Knox-Fielding arrangement upon the country. Obstruction in this case is 
not only defensible, but the first duty of the representatives of the people 
in parliament. Let them keep die flag flying.

’.i
hr

onto Electric. Light €o. decide to se
$10.000,000., - . .

In the face of that amount we Have * man like Thomas R. White- 
sides, before fife h'âs read the engineer’s rajtort evé», telling us ttmt we 
ought to pay more. Even George H. Gooderham, without reading- the
report, and taking $125 as the vaflue. of the plant, In jyhlch, of-----
lie was mistaken, was willing to pay $140. Tfcat extra $15 meins -1 
another $600,000, or well over $10,000,000. And John Shaw, "who h 
with his cirtt experience really ought to kpow better, declares fdr a 
larger amount then has been offered. These gentlemen four years ago 
were unwilling to have the city construct a flrst-clase, complete piknt 
for $5,400,000, but are now quite willing to go into, an Investment of 
$ 10,000,OOd'ôr more, a great part of which would be sunk on a worth.- 

. less plant. ) * • ’
And ail, this Is to be done without any. reference to the^ people, 

who would, we believe, vote against the proposal without hesitation.
■' * We are astonished at our own generosity in commending the pro
posal to pay $-125. If the company declines, there should not be 
another pour’s consideration spent upon the negotiation.

The Toronto Electric Light Co. and Its friends have played the 
game of delaying the city while the company entrenched itself with 
long-term contracts and gathered, in all the business it could secure; 
The city has not yet been able to quote prices to a single consumer, 
and when the power is here and the lights turned on, they are promptly 
turned otr again off one pretext or another. Would any business con
cern act in this way?, -

. v > which has been■■■Another*

f
sata ;
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; Plethora 
of Money

1 OTTAWA. -March II. (Special)—RS- 
dlproCIty* IS still the paramount sul> 
je et of dteusclon in the corridors of 
fhe House 6t CofftiadnA The outttand- 

j ing speeches of the week were those at 
! Sir Wilfrid' Laurier and Lloyd Harris 
There was grest dlsa$>polnupent in the 
liberal ranks-over the lack of xjaiti 
arxusnènt by the prime minister. Mem
bers are Still talking about the effect 
of : the speeches of Messrs. Slfton, Ger
man' ad Harris. Mr. Fielding seems 
to be-living In a' fobTè paradise. HI* 
repeated' assertion is, that the longer 
the reciprocity proposals are before, the 
•people, the stronger hreomee the senti
ment In favor ht tfoé Agreement. Take 
that for what It Us- worth 
made before the Toronto mass meeting 
on Thursday night" No government 
speaker had attempted to answer the 
contention that the dream of American 
statesmen .' |s continentaltem, hence 
annexation.

However, tboee who charge to the 
face of this, that -k»-alty which fears 
annexation Is commercial, will have 
little solace In tpe following remarks 
by George A. Ciaret Conservative mem
ber for South Waterloo. Mr. GTare 
has been spending several weeks in 
the south. Id Florida He ihet a large 
number of Influenzal Americans from 
the north. To The Sunday World Mr. 
C’.are said: "We naturally fell into 
conversation over the political quee-' 
tions, and they were all seized with 
tiie importance of reciprocity with 
Canada.”

•What is the prevailing1 view as far 
as you could discern it?" The World 
asked. • .

.

r
tes for Monday | New York Trust Companies Con

template Reduction of Interest 
Rate - Easy Money For Three 
Months. -

did Dust Cornmeal, 
50c. Finest Canned 
[s. in heavy syrup, 3 

regular 20c, 1,000 
n 15c. Choice Fie
ri to 8 lbs. each, per 
"pton's Marmalade, 

15c. Prime White 
lbs. 25c. Tillson’s 

Flats, package 23c. 
8 lbs. 25c. Paraffine 

lies, per dozen 12c. 
liver Gloss Starch, 6 

Sunlight or Sur- 
|. 6 cakes 27c. Old 

3 tins 25c.

M

NEW YORK,* March 11.—Some of the 
leading trust companies of the United 
States are meditating a reduction to 
Che rate of Interest paid to depositors 
because of the plethora at money 
which to now in evidence thruout the 
world. President Krech of the Equit
able Trust Co., says that the Equitable 
will probably make a reduction at an 
early date.

y valuation 
e company

i any 
of th

,We do not wish to embarrass the city, hall authorities, and we 
desire to be fair to all cancerped, but the city is not getting justice, 
pub Me ownership Is not getting justice, ttrç Hydro-Electric Commis
sion Is, not getting justice, the sister municipalities are not getting jus
tice, nor Is Sir James Whitney getting justice from this policy of delay 
and Inefficiency. / '"*■■

Citizens must realize that the city Is now facing a deficit on the 
electric power expenditure, and that business methods must be adopted 
•to make the project a success. Nothing would please Sir Henry Pel
latt and other enemies of public ownership better than to see Toronto 
fall down on the electric system.

We have time and again called for the appointment of a suitable, 
competent and reliable commleelon to undertake the management of 
tlie Toronto City Electric System. Only by efficiency can it be suc
cessful.

never

and It was

:

How Opinions Differ. *
The result of the negotiations was 

tte dhief topic of conversation to fi
nancial and business circles on Satur
day, and the opinion of the average 
Citizen seemed to be that the offer of 
H46 per share was one whin* the share
holders ahould hasten to avail them- 
ahes of

The directors of the company w-hen speaking to The Sunday World, said 
they could be led to express an opin
ion on the offer were all of the view 
that the city’s suggestion that they 
sell for $128 was unfair to the share- ; funds the banks have at present. He 
holders. They declared Chat they had every reason to believe that very 
would not sell out or agree to sell out 
for any such figure, and Hugh Blaln 
star

causer,
Ammonia, large 

ackages 25c. Tele
ct to department.

Toronto financiers and banking au
thorities are not apparently surprised 
at the above despatch from Xerw York. 
Alexander Laird, general manager of 
the Canadian Rank of Commerce,

»

PURE CELONA 
PEA $1.10.
L Pure Cclona Tea, 
h quality and fine 
ck or mixed. Mon- 
................... .. 1.10

: The Hydro-Electric Commission has been a success because of, and 
has depended tor its success upon competence and efficiency. The 
commission has kept within its estimates, both of time and money, ifi 
the face of conditions quite as adverse as anything the city has had. 
But the city is not yet ready, and is thé last of all the municipalities 
to be ready. Power stations .that were to have been completed last 
September are reported by the oity architect as not yet half completed. 
Instead, ot public ownership. It loqks as if there was an attempt being 
made to discredit public ownership In such administration.

The Toronto Electric Light Co. may say what they please, but 
they must be well aware that Mr. Ross’ report is far from taking an 
unfavorable view of the company’s plant. His report is, in fact, a com
promise. If some of the company’s engineers have taken a more fav
orable view, some of the city’e engineers have taken a very much less 

favorable one. An arbitration would simply go over the ground again 
and would undoubtedly arrive at the compromise figure which Mr. 
Ross suggests as the utmost limit the city could give, not merely for 
plant, but for good-will, franchise and all- other assets. The companv ' 
will be well advised to accept Mr. Ross’ award, and the city will be 
fortunate if the company refuses.

VanHome arid Bosworth P.
I that there was sufficient demand in 

Canada to use up al! the available
V, to tack It on as the American and 

eastern end of Its existing system: 
but it would mean that all the 
greet energies of this great corpor
ation hitherto directed to the de
velopment of Canada and our east
ern cities, would go to the devel
opment of the United States, and 
especially the great City of New » 
York.

Sir William Van Horne can say 
more in two words' than Mr. Boe- 

1 worth, The Globe’? new oracle, can 
say jn two hundred.

The Globe is trying to break the 
force of Sir William Van Home’s 
denunciation of reciprocity by say
ing he only speaks for himself, 
that be does not represent the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Let uf admit this fdf a moment. 
Can The Globe answer Sir William 
Van Home’s opinion? Sir William 
Van Horne Is a very great man, 
whether as the man who made the 
Canadian Pacific Railway or as a 
private individual. He to the only 
man of his class Tn Canada to-day, 
and he to the biggest man that has 
been in Canada for a good many 
year*.

Sometimes, too, when an Interest 
wishes to speak. It sipeaks rather 
thru a side door than thru the 
main entrance, and that might be 
so to this case.

Our own opinion of the Canadian 
Pacific to this: That If the Cana
dian Pacific is patriotic, and we 
believe it to. and Is anxious to 
build up Canada, and to divert 
trade east and west, it must be 
against reciprocity: but If the 
Canadian Pacific wants to take 
advantage of opportunity, we be
lieve that it can see that in an
nexation It could become a greater 
railroad; but that It would have 
to make American alliances and 
•deVote Re energies to the direction 
of New York rather than in Can
ada.

To our mind the Canadian Paci
fic to-day could get the money in 
London in a week’s time to buy 
emt either the Pennsylvania sys
tem or the New York Central, and

I
.easy money conditions will prevail for 
the next three months.

<9to Values •I the opinion that 1* would oe 
r the city to try to compete 
ompany. ■
Broken, Says Company.

wing letter was sent to the 
mayor on Saturday from the offices of dous world's geld production and a-

slackening of commercial enterprises 
means a period of extremely low ln- 

1 terest returns.

ruin The Ban kof England rate was re
duced to 3 per cent, on Thursday and 

. money critics believe that the tremen-
wlth the ï

Pledge
|

Thel :

Gk Want the Country.
■There is no doubt,” said Mr. Clare, 

"that their minds are all focussed on 
annexation. The manufacturer* take 
the position that they want Canada s 

_ material, but the general feeling 
thruout the States |s that they want 
our country. The manufacturers in the 
United. States realize that they have 
ndw.-'a: great manufacturing country,

the Toronto Electric Light Company:

i Continued on Page 14, Column 3.
5 m

BIG COLONISATION SCHEMEraw
Porcupine and London68,1

Canadian and U. 8. Syndicate Buy 
Million Acres In B. C,

VANCOUVER, B. C., March 11.—A 
syndicate of Canadian and United 
States capitalists here has bought one 
million acres of the Peace River dis
trict of British Columbia for $8,000,000. 
The district will be colonized by the 
American farmers.

CHARGED WITH STEALING MAIL.

LONDON. Ont., March 11.—H. M. 
Johnston of London Township, employ
ed In the postoffice at Thames villa,

: was arrested by London police last 
j night charged with stealing mall.

QW&W9ÈWÊMÊm Passing bf Leading 
Methodist Scholar

Valuable Gift
For Art Institute

Canada Is on the threshold of 
the greatest mining boom it, ever 
had, and this mining boom will 
centre largely in Porcupine. Th" 
goldfields, however,, are not con
fined to Porcupine, 
world will In all probability be 
surprised at the gold-bearing area 
In the Porcupine district and the 
country In every' direction from it. 
What 1s wanted, however. Is a 
ss.no leadership of the excitement 
that is bound to set m a,uy day 
now. Our Idea of that sane lead
ership centres In London, alt ho 
London at times has been one of 
the hotbeds of speculation, espe
cially in gold propositions.

The first satisfactory evidence 
of T/ondon taking an interest In 
Porcupine is the purchase of a 
large block of Hollingcr shares for 
London patrons of one of the big 
mining houses there. We would 
like to see every good proposition 
from- Porcupine having a London 
connection of tills kind It would 
Xtie stability and certainty tt> th*

situation and it would help to sort 
out the different propositions as 
they come along. It is easier for 
London heme es to come out here 
and make arrangements for blocks 
of treasury stock in good proper
ties than It is for the representa
tives of these properties in this 
country to go over there and effect, 
sales.

The number of London firms 
more or less interested In Porcu
pine at the present moment is en
couraging and, we want to see 
more of them come out. Once Lon
don becomes Interested In the gold 
discoveries of New Ontario and in 
the development of them, there 
will be, we believe, many sur
prises ahead. The country that is 
rapidly rising in the eyes of peo
ple all over the World to-day, to 
Ontario with her stores of mineral 
wealth. This province has made 
good In nickel: It has made good in 
stiver; it is making good in gold 
and gold promisee to be bigger than 
anything else.

Continued on Page 6, Column 3.

A coy toung lady, the don 
AND THE SAP-PAIL. «In fact the Dr. Shaw, of Wesleyan Theologi

cal College, Dead—Was Well- 
Known Litterateur

if Chicago Man Makes Presentation ' -ffo .imenac puts spring down for 
of Collection of Picture*

Worth $150,000.

{ft
March Zletr the 'young maiden to bow
ing herself In a good deal - ahead of 
time.- She was all smiles yesterday.

In the country the fields are bare and 
the water-nearly all away. The feature 
of the season aw far to the quick dis
appearance of surface enow, water andSi:! t*

MONTREAL. March 11.—Rev. Wil
liam Isaac Shaw. D.D.. principal of the

CHICAGO, Marc 11.—Announcement
was made to-dky of the preeentattonr ; 
to the Chicago Art Institute of eigir- ice.

'll Wesleyan Theological College, and for
many years chairman of the board of I __ _ _____ ___________
Protestant school commissioner*, from \ teen of the beet paintings of George Ttie Dter orone its oonoa yewtera-iy, 
which he retired a few weeks ago, on ;. v . . . . . . and the usual rising fiood with gre*’t
account of Ill-heaKh, died at noon to- 'Inn<sae’ N A” tb€ Amerl n landscaPe lc„ floats cable down its turbulent 
day. He was born in Kingston, Ont-, arttot- The presentation was made by course, 
on April. 6. 1841. Studying first for the Rlltl.r a Chicaeo __ about tbs
legal profession, he abandoned that de- Edward B. Butler, a Chicago mer> runnlng fifteen hundred odd tin
sign and entered the minis ry In 1844 chant, and himself a painter of some 

waejpndained four years later In reputatk)n. The cost of the col-
1894 he was called to succeed Principal
Douglas to the Montreal Institution. lection ws* a trifle above $150,000.

ms

Trust the Don to break on or 
10th of -Mereh! ' Staple sap Sunday Weather

Mild and Showery. Çpalls at Donlaede Friday afternoon a*d 
all yesterday.

There might be syrup on Monday.
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liberal Maae Meeting Proteete.Power ter Farmer.Harem sure on TMore Trouble w#b the Intake.
Oil

LITTLE BOBBIE’S PA .*. h
• ?rq ~ >: -i: “NEXT! ”NI BOILEBS Redprocity C^iêipd^â of the Week ■ - *

♦ ♦

. ....p» «it mm. mod n««nn teat nits. Ma’e ma was to the house tor a other -.- 
visit, the aalm a* she was a tew month» ago, * she had a book With her called - 
Wise Sayings of Wise "Men. There was things In the hook about Solomon * <v 

; Mister David A Mister Shakeapeer A Mister .Erlangen , ; - -1 v , n:
m. ieann»htC»pelwat«l^to<M>k ï'btSs.n'forto tkT. I ho»P vou'aoent c.-l King "

5r»vM«
Husband, sed ma, I wish you wud be _va*y c*retnl the way. yp 

mother, I vent help It. »cu pe, wii tine >.u»i “iv. "V y—vt e«'"rMe
mal Its me sick A tired. All that the wise otd tellers at the dead days .used to , 
do, sed pe, was to set arpund In a tavern A make opl-gtams. They dtient call ’ 
them tsrverns any raosr. "sed pa, the wives call them , gin m-Hls, A the only -k 
epigrams we have today Is such dethless epigrams as A Little Melt Of The f"» 
Balm. But | want you ,to know that the men at: days gone by newer, heW a (Lift 
candle to the men of the present time, in bpalne, bulk, or bankroll. Look at,.. 
Ajax A Achillea, sed pm. Look at SorMhus & Hector. AU they had, sed pa,’ 
was a lot at bunk war cities A a historian. Why, sed pa, "It I had a.historian5 
like Homer whet do you tbrink the tutors wad think about toy halm?

- I wt*d bait to tell you. eed ma’e ma pro-vlded Mister Homer toald the truth. **
I doant think It wud be anything for reading matter in the primary skoal books, tw 
Howevsr, I wish that you wud keep itlll now A let mother read a few of hat , 
Wise Sayings ef Wise Men. ■ ” *’

The “£.•* ‘hat I am going to read, sed ma’» ma, goes like this:
The way of the transgressor Is hard.

.__ That 1» sum saying, eed^pa. I havent heard it laltly, but you cfa play It‘^iSaT-n^Mt^ S/SZW âge^S’hV^xTS^Ifk of *lfi£ 

SSh^Sre ^^th’StST"*' * W6yB 11 —• '"to the »n>7h,}?,m&$lriA

1terT^tt^8,Î^Y1 poor man has hitched hie wagon t» a > i

EethVyou^r îmU‘lLwnfoÂh,e0,^vnto»n.my daUte" t10"8*’ 8e» **'• A

I wuddèn.t chase you out tor the wurlcfeed na 
go oaver A see sum moving plcters.

The minuit We got otit pa betigan to 
sed pa, she talks about Shakeeneer a am.

F . OiJ X -

TOB8DAY—
81r Wilfrid Laurier In a two-hour speech in the house of com- 
l defend» the pecippocRy agreement. - V
8tr WilMam Van Horne writes a

mona
long letter to the Anti-Recipro

city League, etrongty condemning -reetproetty. * Hr eayir we 4»Tf~f 
bartered out independence for a few wormy plums, and we are making 
a bed to lie in and to die te. , * ■
WEDNESDAY— - -

Lloyd Harris, Libérai M. P. for Brantford, denounces his leader 
in the house of commons. Ofiarglng him with branch of faith in that 
he had said that there would be no tariff changes until, the various 
interests involved were consulted. , ......

The house of commons votefc down Mr. Borden’s resolution to, 
defer the consideration of, the agreement until the action of the- 
United States Congress was known. Hon. Clifford Sifton and Mr.v 
Lloyd Harris vote$ with the opposition.

An engineer who came out from THURSDAY— ,,, ■
Porcupine on Wednesday met no less Monster mass meeting in Magsey Hall, called by Liberals and
than nine boilers on the way from addressed by five Liberals and one Conservative, showed an over-
Kelso Mines, where they, had been whelming sentiment against reciprocity. Mr. Blackatock scored heav-
taken off the cars. Two were for the lly against Sir Wilfrid Laurier and dubbed the proposals “The; Great 
Bewick-Morelng Co., one for Arm- Betrayal.” No greater otidbnrst of British feeling has ever been
strong-McGlbbon, two for the power heard In Toronto. Sir Mortimer Clark, formpr lteutenant-governar,
station at Bandy Falls, one for the presided, and the platform was filled with prominent citizens, many ,
psunplng station for the new townalte of them lading Lliberale, and two directors of The Globe bring among m
of Porcupine,"three for the East Doowr.~a _tha number '

The lot and street survey for the 
new town on the Vane syndicate, on 
whlrii Porcupine station Is to be built,
IS now completed, and the maps will be 
put out In a few days. The streets, as 
laid out, are 66 feet wide; the side
walks are to be laid down; a water 
supply la to be put In, drawn from a 
spring which feèds Bobs Lake, where 
thçre will be a well 42 feet deep. This 
spring runs 400 gallons a minute and 

give a copious .supply for the new 
city.’ Sanitary conditions will be of 
the best, so as to ensure cleanliness 
and drainage. The topography of the 
new settlement shows an «flavatton ’hi 
about 40 feet above Porcupine Lake 
and l0 ftet above Bobs Lgke.

Th main streets In the" new Vane 
plot are In line with the street»1 m 
Porcdplne CMty and will have the same 
names. The main highway of the new 
town will be called Queen-street, a 
continuation of one of the same name 
In Golden City. A site has been set 
aside for a new postofflee. Sites will 
also be provided for school, church 
and city hall. Full provision will be 
made for fire protection by the laying 
down of hydrants at the comers of all 
the principal streets.

Arrangements are being completed 
for the erection of a first-class hotel, 
to be built facing the railway station.

In regard to the railway, the stéel Is 
down for six miles from Kelso to 
Fredertckhouse River. The crossing of 
the river will soon be realized, as work 
Is now In progress on the piles for the 
bridge. A great deal of grading be
yond Fredertckhouse River, In the di
rection Of Porcupine Lake, Is going on.
The engineers hope to have the road 
running at the end of May. As soon as 
the Ice breaks, the launches on the 
Frederlckhouse River, the Porcupine 
River and Porcupine Lake Will be 
available In connection with the rail
way for the quick transportation of 
passengers and freight until the road 
Is completed.

A large amount of building Is In 
progress. The Murphy House Is now 
completed in Golden City, an up-to- 
date hotel with. 60 rooms, three stor
eys high and with first-class accom
modation In every respect.

The government have put up an 
hospital at the corner of Queen-street, 
opposite the station site. Several other 
buildings are In course of construction, 
including a telephone office and an 
office for the Northern Ontario Trust 
Co. This latter will be finished In 
^tbout four weeks, and is one of bi«
-toost prominent buildings which has 
been attempted in Porcupine so far

G .eat activity Is exhibited at the 
different mining properties, and the 
working gangs will be Increased dally 
as more accommodation for the men 
can be provided and more provisions 
got into the camps.

Machinery is coming in from all di
rections and is rapidly being Installed.

„ «

tifeEvidence of Unprecedented
Development In Ontario's 

New Gold Camp—Sur
vey for Town on Vane 

Syndicate.
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sea pm, sne talks about Shakeepeer A Bolomorf *toaT *urt’ ?
a few wise men in the wortd^ But «

0Sir James Wlîtneÿ. In proposing Ms antl-reclproclty resolutions 
In the legislature, said the aim of President- Taft was to include 
CAnada In the American Union. Why should Taft, he asked, say that 
Canada was at the’parting of . the ways when , we are at the zenith of 
our prosperity?

W. M. German, Liberal M. P., chargee the government with- 
engineering a snap vote in the 'house. Had he 'been preeent he would 
have voted with the opposition.

will
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"ÎSHs! Y Ci8is(tiLS*sfl» to Trembling Bookseller : “ Who’s this 
toalOEipeti’ ^elfef—another ofyer lo# Fremlh lot 1 »

Preferred Dcith To'
Life of Mutilation

DevElopmeU, at ftU&Vofo** 
rressifli Bàpidlÿ^-HIgh Valué#T ^ 

m, Free Gold,
IN TMERN ONTARIO n

Dr. Hastings and Local 
PractitionersWants Damages

From Township
. m/*ta- V ■" î-tItj

âhow Capital Authorized is $7,- 
500,000—Privileges Sought 

Over Extension

Disarrangement of Nerve Centre 
Responsible — Lacking in 

Sense of Touch

ruie- ■ Rumors were, afloat Saturday after
noon to the effect that an epldemto 
of typbold fever was making its aip- 
pearance in ward seven.

There are several cases of typhoid in 
St. Miotifuel’s Hospital Just now, and 
the majority of them, it appear», are 
from the lately annexed western • su
burb. Friends of one of the patiente 
complain that the outbreak 1» due to 

BQA1NVHJLE, Ont., March 1L—The the city water, which was turned Into. 
Township of Sherwood I» threatened the "Junction” water mains for the
with an action for ™ wnn a flnrt time about two weeks ago.with an action for close on 1200 dam- The West Toronto doctors are not
ages by the father at a young kW alarmed, however, at the situation. In 
who, it Is alleged, contracted small- conversation with The Sunday World 
pox whtie stopping at a house In that on Saturday eeevral leading practltion-

______ . . . ..____._____ t ers admitted that there were 16 or 20
township. The young tody, Whose home ot typhoid til wand seven at the
is 'to Raglan Township, and who wee present time, but scouted the idea of 
on her way to Calgary, where she herid . an epidemic.

“It seem» to be the Humber water 
that al ways cause» an unusual number 

house to queatio*. and It Is claimed : ^ typhold cases here In the spring,” 
that smallpox of a mild type, existed said one physician, "tout its only a year

or two ago that there were oyer 30 
cases at this time of the yeàr and the 
citizens were not much alarmed even * 

became HI with the disease. As a con- then."
sequence of her iUness she lost her Dr. Hastings, tits medical health of

ficer, states that If there are more 
than the usual number at typhoid 
cases to the west end he hasn’t heard 
of them.

PORCUPINE CITY, March 10.—Aet- «3 
mg on the plans of the engineers, the.,A| 
-force of men who have been buay in - 3 
building camps at the Pearl Lake Gold*"l 
Mines are now busy getting ready ton dl 
the sinking of three shaft* on the am 

prominent finds, which will all 
be carried' to the depth ot Î00 feet be- •*' 
fore starting to drift. Tty* Work will riK 
toe carried on with ail possible de-, * 
?p4^:h’ 88 a terce of forty men wUlï->,ü 
be working within a few daye. Those 
who have followed the history and V, 
success of the Timiskamlng mine at 

that Burr Ei Cartwrlght’s 
methods in property development are «èü 
thorn and prompt and have no hesiu-. 
tion in prophesying that the Pearl - 38 Lake Gold Mines wRl ^ LlXj lta, ^ 

manner very satlsfaottmy to its stock- 
holders. The veins on which workv 
win be started show high values la ■** 
free g«o!d. aü^üiE

Sherwood Sued by Young Lady 
Alleging Deiective Smallpox 

Quarantine Enforcement.

Young Man Mangled * by ‘Train
Seven and a half million dollar» is Shoots Himself RathelP Than

Live a Cripple.
An Interesting case in the Toronto 

General Hospital is that of a young the share capital announced In The 
wonian of English parentage who has Ontario Gazette as authorised Tor the 
absolutely no sense of feeling, and is . . . . , ■ _
Immune from pain, even when pins or rt em Ontario Light and Power- 
needles are thrust Into her fleSh. ’Co., Ltd.
Neither can she tell, it blindfolded, 
whether her hand grasps a soft or a 
hard substance. She can endure a 
needle being driven clear thru her Its operations will be chiefly In thé 
tongue, yet she has not lost the sense northern part of the province.

°™6'the exception of this one de- f The P^skmal director, are G^>. H. 
rangement the young lady ie In the sedge wick, Austin G. Ross, U»nel Da

vis, Hugh L. Slaght and J. L. Duncan 
of the law firm ot Beatty, Black stock, 
Fasken, Cowan and Chadwick.

Powers Are Wide.
had to turn her over to the hospital. -?°?ver majiufacture, generate or 

Doctors describe it a case of ”hys- °totato gas, compressed air, steam and 
terla anasthesla,’’ due to a dislocation electricity, and dlstrlfbuite to given the 
of some controlling nerve centre. i company. The other powers are:

To construct, install and maintain 
reservoirs, and to Install water sys
tems and to supply water for domes
tic, commercial and other purposes.

To acquire by lease, purchase li
cense, exchange or other legal title, 
lands for town sites, building sites, 

!«pleasure resorts, summer resorts and 
play grounds, and to' hold, improve, 
operate and utilise the stole and to 
dispose of the same ot any part there
of from time to time.

To purchase or otherwise acquire 
the whole or any part of the assets, 
stocks, bond a debentures or other se
curities of any company having oto- 

ation of $2,612,146 to placed on the jects altogether or in part similar to 
estate in New Hampshire of the late those of this company.
Mrs. Mary Baker Glover Eddy, foun- I 
der ' of the Christian Science Church, 
by the appraisers, whose report was legal title, hold and dispose of capita! 
filed to the Merrimack County, pro- ®t°ck In any company using gas, elec

tricity, compressed air or steam for

most
?

CHICAGO, March 11.—Thrown from 
one: train and struck by another, 
which, severed his left leg and arm,
Edward W<df, 17 years old, last night 
made the Instant Choice of death as 
the. alternative to life as & hopeless 
cripple. Fighting off the faintness in
duced by his Injuries he managed to 
reach into &ls pocâoét with hie remain
ing hand, draw *. revolver, and put a 
bullet-thru his brain.

The bullet, wjiich made a suicide of 
wolf, almost claimed a second life, for 
It passed completel ythru the head 
of the self-slain tooy, and hit his tra
veling oompeEnion. William Haines, 18 ,, ^ .
years old. Haines was struck in the ; *n the house at the time. She pro
neck and physicians who removed the' I ceded to Oallgary and none days later 
bullet later found that it had Just 
grazed, the jugular vein.
Haines ran away from, home In New -x>ffltlon

more ago They j It le Maimed that the house was not 
were oonsumyl wife an ambitloto to see \ quarantined, and Dr. McCullough, Chief 
the west and traveled on tfreltot and j^galth officer for the province, has re- 
amSS9*5*er ^"JnS ^®far, Denver. over his own signature the fact
M haj*eV ^iMne homeahck And turn- ! that an inspector from Me department

At 82nd-street and the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad tracks. Wolf attempted 
to board a freight train when he fell 
with his left aim and leg across the 
next track. A train came along and 
crushed the arm and leg that lay 
across the rail. Haines, weeping, drag
ged Wolf fifdm the tracks and at
tempted to aid him.

"Don’t cry, Bill,” Wolf said. ’’My 
agony will soon be over. My leg and 
arm are both done, I guess, but this 
will fix me all- right."

Before Haines realized that “this” 
was Wolf’s revolver, the wounded boy 
had placed the weapon to his head 
and fired. The bullet went thro 
Wolfs head and struck Haines in the 
neck.

The head offices will be to Toronto 
for the new big electric corporation.

best of health.
For a number of years she has been 

in the Home for Incurables, but, It Is 
said, that on account ef a violent tem
per tha*uthorltles of that Institution

a good position, had a meal at the
>

TWO DROWNED IN COEDIT T 
TfiYING TO CLEAR DIM -Wolf andWas Rich in This

World's Goods
Henry Brown and Kenneth South, g 

Employes, Victims—Search
ing For Bodies

Intestinal Disorders.
"They have not 'been reported at the 

visited Sherwood Township some time clty ha^” j*e' to$d The Sunday World 
ago and found the district "thickly on Saturday. “About two weeks ago 
saturated with the disease, and most- we -hsard there were several oases of 
iy bidden." intestinal trouibles, probably due to the

colon bacillus, and these cases we in-

Mr g. Mary Baker Eddy, Christian 
Scientist Left Estate of 

$3,000,000,

,U*!L

a.
/.et
rm

veetlgated. The conclusion arrived at Henry A. Brown, a mill owner,
that the disease -was due to the yeare old> ^ Kenneth South, aged •■■<§ 

use of the water from the West Tp- ’**
ronto pumplng station at the Htnnber M a

J a night while trying to clear a large J
Z SSrt toto the^ju^tit" mTnl ™£r<* ^ »e Credit

"Th0™. 18 no ohance of a-".y tr^h>Pn Their object had been-to prevent tbe >§

and we have not received any oom- efforts swept them over the waterfall, 
plaints.” V anything of that ktoa The two men left for them dm aboutI »
had occurred it would surely have been £ 0<clock, and nothing was known of - I 
reported to us, but no reference to an/ the ardent until their horse cams’ I *
outbreak has been hinted. wandering home alone «bout S.16. "1 *• I ®

Army of Searchers,
Friends dragged for their bodies all _ 

Friday night, and on Saturday fully I 
200 people Joined the search party, "v I 
Maitland Aykroyd, the well-known 
body recoverer of this city, went up to-'-"* ■ 
Meadowvalc Saturday morning to a»-"'*® 
sist the searchers. ■'

waa i Brown was a married man, and-^K 
de- . leaves a widow and one child. South, fats»*

ceased, who was a cripple, was amok- j who ws unmarried, had been working V*
lng In bed, and after lighting his pipe, for Brown for a couple of weeks, 
he accidentally let the lighted match Neither body had been recovered upf 
fall. The 'bedclothes quickly caught ; to late Saturday afternoon, 
fire and In a twinkling the unfortunate 
man was enveloped In flames. His 
frantic shputs brought his family, but 
he was so badly, burned that he died | 
an hour or two later. The deceased 
was 71 years at age.. The Are was ex
tinguished before much damage was 
done to the house.

Peace Advocate 
Will Visit Toronto

ftCONCORD, N.H., March U.—A v»lu- was

Looks Llke.Merger.
To acquire by purchase or otther

Member of Hague Tribunal. is 
Now Touring United States 

and Canada.
bate court to-day by General Henry 
M. Baker of Bow, executor of the motive power.
______ While the property left by To pay for any water -powers, rights.
Mrs. Eddy in Massachueettea has not privileges, lands or assets purchased
been formally appraised, Gen. Baker or acquired wholly or In part In cas.i,
estimates It at about $250,006. The fully paid up stock or debentures or
total value of Mrs. Eddy’s estate, other securities of this company, or
therefore, Is approximately $2,760,000. any one or more of them, and -

To aid by way of bonus, loan, guar- 
DEATH OF ELIJA ARMSTRONG. ' an tee or otherwise any industry or en-

„ _______ terprise using or agreeing to use gas.
At an early hour on Saturday mom- electricity, compressed air, steam, hy

ing Elija Armstrong, one of tho best draullc power, or water supplied by tile /-atjo/ov x-„,. ,, T
known residents of North Toronto, company for light, heat power or do- ^ak^>.> be^ aiarcn it. Late ^e-
passed away at the family residvn-.e meatlc purposes, or agreeing to supply spatches from Monto County, Caltfor-
on Koehampton-avenue. The late Mr. the company with gas, electricity, i nia, conflrm the deaths by avalanches
Armstrong had been In good health composed air, steam, hydraulic power Additional hews receded last right
up to within a few weeks o? Ills death, j or water. e ue.a.U of the destruction of the
which resulted from blood poisoning. --------------------------------- Golden Gate Mine, in upper Antelope
Deceased was bom on the old heme- IAPAN f.FI FRRATFS v The snowslides carried away
», W a n w , v 1. nll J nr nil uLLCDnm LO all the buildings at the mine. Edward!Eead: * t: Y Il’.sîs ---------- Donovan, one ot the owners, ahd two
March 20, 183d, and has always resided , . , — - , others were severly Injured.
in the country. He was a member for Delighted Over Conclusion of Treaty ---------------------------------
sonje years of the York Township With U. 8. A. HOUSE-KEEPER RECEIVES FOR-
councll and later of the North To^ - ——- , TUNE,
ronto council. A widow an 1 large fam- TOICIO, March 11.—Marquis Katsura,

OTTAWA, March 11.—A new publl- lly of sons and daughters survive. ; premier and minister of finance, gave NEW YORK, March 11#-
catloni of the Dominion department of uowTrinwa to oaiae rncnnir a dinner to-night for the ambassador ?aret A: R?^r:e,y', toZ. s!î, , , . 
ogricuHure is a monthly bulletin cal?- PONTOONS TO_RAISE CCNDU.T. ] ^ Qf the emba3sy, to o^EaStoJSïïVj C«
ttonk^Agri^lturto“institute Clty Engrlneer Rust has arranged to celebration of the conclusion, of jhe ceives the bulk of^ls estate, accord- ! BERLIN, March ll.-(Speclal.)-An-
dertSies to re-ntoltoh^ or .immartL b-rlng I”"1’»"8 from Kingston to be new commercial treaty between Japan ing t0 hls w41l, which has been pro- other advance for the hydro-electric

used in raising the broken conduit and the United States- ! bated to Hackensack. The estate .. Power commission’s policy has been
,*P , leading out to the intake. The work Q11 . ; T , worth about $100,000. secured by the conclusion of a contract

EnZtm t monthly publications ^not be bandied as readily with the ^Llde '• I ---------------------------- -— with the Galt, Berlin and Hespeler
«Lie.liH.rî.,!!': M Ahe rl.’fi," , scows at present on the scene of the ,,^OL5N’ M8rch U—There was a big Outbreak of Foot and Mouth Disease. Railway for the supply of electric 
fifj the break' 4 slide of earth at the north end of the LONDON, March 11.—The foot and power, beginning with 500 h.p. The
the b reau of economics and social in- Contractor Leslie sent a gang of men Gaiun Lock of the Panama Canal last mouth disease bas again appeared In engineers of the commission were over 
telllgence (agricultural, organization, to Kingston on Saturday to load the night. The mass burled a steam shovel gnglnd. This time the outbreak is in the ground yesterday, and construction 
co-operation, etc.), and the bulletin ■<( pontoons on flat cars and they wUl and caught a gang of workmen, kill- Surrey. The movement of stock has has started on the. eouipment. The 
agricultural IneWgence and plant dis- . be brought here and put into service ing .«wo Spaniard, and on Italian, and been prohibited in a wide area around power will toe supplied wlthlr* a few 
eases' _ ........... I as soon as possible. injuring several others. the seat of the disease. daye. *

SUCCESSFUL ORATORS estate.

Winners |n Contest of McGill Liter
ary and Debating Society.

MONTREAL, March 11.—E. H. Grey 
won the annual public speaking 
test of the McGill Literary and Debat
ing Society last night from a field of 
nine speakers, with a carefully pre
pared and -ably presented address on 
’ Independence in Politics."
\er medal for second place 
tured by John MacNaughton, 
student, who delivered a speech 
against the Taft-Fleldlng reciprocity 
agreement. Mr. Guerin-Lajule. à 
French-Canadian stud ;.it. who -poke 
in English on the. subje t ,,f woman 
suffrage, was awarded eitird place.

ISSUES NEW PUBLICATION.

NEW YORK, March U.—Baron Paul 
D'Betoumolles De Constant, member 
of The Hague peact tribunal, recipient 
of the Nobel Peace Prize and former 
French minister at London, arrived to- 

i day on the steamer La Provence, and, 
like his fellow-apostle, Count Apponyl, 

recent visitor, will lecture on inter
national peace.

Baron De Constant will Include To
ronto In his lecture tour.

*5DESTRUCTIVE AVALANCHES BEDCLOTHES BLAZED UP
icon- Cause Death of Seventeen Persons In : 

Nevada. And Flames Killed Old Crippled Am- 
prior Man.

a ARNPRIOR, Ont. March )1—WltJlam 
Murphy, residing near Arnprior, 
fatally burned last night TheThe eil- 

was cap- 
a law Hydro-Eiectric

Gets Big Contract am

BIG EXPRESS STRIKE ON a *4 jj
Drivers and Helpers of Adams 

pany Go Out.
Will Supply Electric Power to the 

x Galt, Berlin and Hespeler 
Railway. *41.05 to Vancouver, Victoria and of^e^pre^^^nTer^toy^8

Pacific Coast Points. has been threatened for several dsye”^*
Tickets from Toronto to Vancouver, past, materialized to-day with the^H 

Victoria, etc., at $41.05, will toe on sale failure of practically ail the drivers 
March 10 to April 10. The Canadian and helpers In the employ of thei- 
Paciflc is the only through Une from Adams Express Co. In the city to re* > 
Toronto and Ontario points to western port for work.
Canada and the Pacllic coast. Through 
colonist sleepers and coaches leaves 
Toronto 10.10 p.m. dally, making the 
fastest time, without change of cars, 
customs or transfer troubles en route.
C. P. R. city ticket office, 16 King-1 
street east; Phone Main 6580. 712 1

Mrs. Mar- 
ars house-

rt ÎParkdale Rink;
Opens Next Sat, March 1S
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Et COOKING FOR 
THE KING. The Extensive Alterations Now in 

Progress in the Adams Store are mak
ing it Necessary to Constantly Under

Numerous Odds and Ends of - Furnishings, 
all to the E^ecided Advantage of Home Pro»
viders wnd^ Act on the Store’s Dally Announcements

................... ..................... • - ...................... " ----------------------------- ■-------- ------------------ ---

Read carefully the many features prepared for Monday shoppers, and remember that we make no extra 
charge to the spedial prices if credit is desired. Don’t hesitate"to ask for it

p !

V■ (By W. B. Thompson).
King, like his father.

to be
Oor present• , 99

Royal menu
& allows aSubed. « one does appear any- 

lt i, against King George’s wish.
King Edward’s (èhe shares

Radices. Hie late MaJ^ty thought 
Itiavored. ostentation, and beeldee 1 e 
&Sed seeing the menus ln prlnt.be- 
H£ they might be seen by people

°thef°^ad of * state, however

'i’S^XSy'T,

C»a*4?iBSf3ûr
5Ke at Windsor. They were placed 
$®!î Mven centuries ago under the 

of the castle and have been 
2*pted to the most modern needs. 

They are very handsome. While 
in Buckingham Palace are 'white 

2ed, those at Windsor are-covered In 
black oak, a work carried °“t

m! ait a cost of $50,000 Bacji 
Siohen is in charge of a special cook, 
*ho is an expert in producing either 
2m, or fish, entrees or roasts. 
Enables or other etceteras. There 

four sergeant cooks—if the term 
the head chef.

9;

_lbat

priceA

Ti \

Our Popular Charge Account
Plan Makes Buying Easy for Everyone

i

, A Very Special Opportunity in
We will take orders to the number of thirty-six only 
Monday for these nicely-designed, well-made three- 
piece parlor suites; giving you choice of dainty 
French silk coverings to pick from, and upholster
ing them in first-class style ; best spring seat, 
stitched edge construction.; frames are of selected 
birch, mahogany finish, and hand pol
ished ; neat panel backs and shaped 
arms. Reg. price $33. Monday special

Parlor Suite Buying for Monday
Four Good Economies for the'l:

I

Dining
Room

vu !j ■iTl
Proteste. *4

v

’SPAvJf
China Cabinet, as
illustrated, made of se
lected quarter-cut golden 
oak, shaped British bevel 

edged mirror, 2 display 
shelves, bent glass sides 
and large glass door, 4 
shelves, claw feet, neatly 
carved, hand - polished ;7 regular prie? $36.00. 94.95

I On Monday for ....
f Diners, made of hardwood, quarter-cut golden 

oak finish, high back, large seat, upholstered in 
best quality imitation leather, square legs, strongly, 
supported, well finished ; regular price per set, one 
rm and 5 side chairs, $19.75. On Mon- 23.65

24.95If* lour aersmut 
mi be used-^imder
Rr ‘he fT66* and w

pro special chefs.
."'Soli W to"-™

and pane, for the most part in 
and five men have nothing else 

to do but keep them scoured. They are 
,»orth, these dishes alone, about $10,000.

For the table Itself the dishes are of 
Mormous

I to the house tdr a other <-i 
kd a book with her called 
le hook about: Solomon *
Id geezers, sed pa to ink’s 
I ,oap you doant call Klng;i*t
I got married hundred, of - U 
bkenpeef & Co. Limited.
Ill the way you speek to -h'o 
k wisdom of the -past ages 
[of the dead days used to 
l-grams. They doant call''1 / 
|m gin mills, & the only •-« 
lis A Little Moar Of The 
rs gtme by newer.heW al.aR 
Ilk or bankroll. Look atlc,r» 
br. All they had., sed pa.: ^
II pa, Jf I had a. historian - 
I atMget my nalm? 
lerTtomer toald the truth, rt*S 
I the primary skool booke.rrt, 
biother read a few of her

e ma, goes like this:

In all about thirty 
For cooking

Ma

oist-of - Town 
Residents should 
write for our large 
Illustrated Cata
logue 28
Sent Free to 
dress outside 
«■onto upon request

Send for our Freight 
Prepaid Proposition.

purposes

Bedroom FurnitureBig Reductions in
Prietos ofVno# n*8ormous value. Anyone who has not 

*en the buffets set up in St Gwrgee 
Hall at a state banquet cannot 
imagine bow superb is the collection 
of gold plate which belongs to our 
loverelgne. Ordinarily It Is kept In a 
*(e set In walls three feet thick, and 
l|fgyg guarded by police. Much of 
the plate could not be replaced be
cause IX Is old, and of incredible 
trtfcrtlc value. Some still bears the 
inns of the Tudor kings. Some form
ed part of the treasure of Tlppoo 
Sahib.

This Well-designed Chiffonier, just uxe me ont 
—Is made In rich golden surface oak, quarter-cut finish, 
6 drawers, lock to each—beat British bevel oval mirror; 
solid posts, double top, plain brass trimmings; regu
larly sold tor 914X0. On sale Monday for. ::: 9.65

W.
Oba of €h#B®st StillfH in b Driiiafi
as Illustrated—made in quarter-cut oak, golden 
finish, ha* 43-inoh case; 8 drawers—3 top ones 
swell—30x40 British bevel oval mirror, supported 

neatly shaped standards; easy running drawers, 
plain brass trimmings; regularly sold for 
$37.60. On sale Monday for

«V ' •
u any Ad- 

of T o-
*uso

day per set ..Itly, but yon can play ft 
u look this evening. j.
e*d her next saying of 
Into the English lt meant ^

by

18.65Sideboard, made of hardwood, quarter-cut 
golden oak finish, oval shaped British bevel edged 
mirror, 3 display shelves, 2 cutlery drawers, long 

cupboards, well constructed;

Service of Gold.
Above all, there is the complete 

service of massive gold with 8000 forks 
and spoons to match. That Is for 
great occasions, but there are several j 
ether wonderful services for ordinary 
use. Much of the silver Is modem.
The plate Is valued In millions sterling, 
the a large part Is only silver gilt, 
sod excelled by several Indian rajahs'
MQd gold dishes.

During King Edward's reign the chef 
km a Frenchman, M. - Menager, who 

Il I ("TP Tfl nr •»* drew the handsome salary of $16,000 
Hill l III Kfc : « a year- He shortly leaves the royal
llfll IU IU UL lifrvlce, and becomes head of the
■ if# ■■•■■rniiTnu ‘II Mtchen of that vast caravanserai In
ft! 1 lMnnLlüUTfl ¥41 rwl Mal!' which was built by the
If I\ 11|| ifi Lll In I LLI Automobile Club on the site of the old
nu I III HI LU III I LLI ^ rtfjee. M. Menager was twenty-

five yeans with King Edward at Marl
borough House and afterwards at 

1 -’Buckingham Palace. The last official ‘ 
dinner he put on t)he labile at the lst- 

Lter place was that to the mona.re.hs 
v/*® ind special envoys wtho attended the 

m~ HineraJ of his royal master. He Is suc- 
I seeded toy another Frenchman in M.
I Henri Cedard, Who has accompanied

■ Me present majesty In most of his voy-
■ ages, and will uphold the high repute
■ of the royal cuisine.

Usually monarch» when in private
I do not linger over the table. They are
■ too busy. King Edward waa a very 
I lapld eater, but his son haa to toe more 
I careful. Dinner never lasts more than
■ forty or fifty minutes. Each service 
I k" presented in double, so that a 
I choice is available, and each .bears the 
I name of the under-chef retiponeltole for 
I 1L This 1® an told custom due to cooks 
I In past times claiming all the good 
I (Hehes and repudiating any share In 
I the bad ones. Since tlhe days of the

Jacobites no finger bcwls are provided.
The Jacobites utilized them to drink 
the hea th of the king “over the .waiter.”

Kaiser Has No French Chef.
Not In all royal palaces are there 

French cooks. The kaiser must not 
hate
against It. In fact, for years a grand 
etillnary quarrel has been In progress 
bi Germany. There are at least tour 
hundred French cooks in the txet 

m houses in Berlin. Even the chancellor j 
has a French cook, but the emperor, 
owing to' the Pan-Germanic Idea, keeps j 
to the native articles. Unhappily, the j 

.tz-’Mj German cuisine is not rich In good 
-"■-toe dishes apart from its sauces, ha.ms, 

phouorou'tes, its bparns and Its varle- 
■tles of cheese tarts. These are not 
enough to give constant change to a 
dinner. The emperor has In consé
quence attacked tive names of the l 
dishes. In place of "soup a la tortue.” ;

’on the menus we have “SoWJdkrotcn- 
•uppe,” which makes the ’'plat” at cnee 
German. An “oemltette eoutflee” 
comes "Clerku i-nauli-au.f,.” and th 
Pleasing merlngee a ' *eSpa n Ison emw i n d ' ' 
or "wind of Spa n." Pome words mu it 
he French, hut,,oven they arc mo l: 
fled—cafe became "kafee” and '‘o •
"soup.”
W Engiiaixl, and ________
kaiser’s menus "fillets of sole.” "r.l- , , . .. at the royal table for Xlcho- | all about the Yildlz Kiosk should be
«'•en’-r^w rmit^au'e,?u4c‘'9®3 J” 1 \vn'tt" was‘openml^Porski was inside, ;,a- n. ami his famUv. but all the mem- | fed—suppliants, courtiers. officers. The ôcean has been sounded In nearly

French met beds, except will en maca- >io., worse for his experience, and the of the down to the civil 1 soldiers, spied alike. Tine shah almaya a„ dlrectlon< wlth modern appliances,
ronl Is being dealt with, are the rule ’ ■ rrpt ■ «re-Fptlng the gift, made him ^ ^ m,v cfficials. M. Cubait ne-_ had his food cooked beTone him, even ana these soundings show that the floor 
at the Court of Ith.lv. An Italian who his Chief cook. j "7 *26,000 a year. One has to ne- j when to Englar.d. , of the ocean constats of vast undulat-
h-as studied the art In France. Signor The Czar’s Table. ; rncrrber-'his re'spemsi bill ties, for, as has ood fried in oil is tlie czar’s favorite ing plains lying at an average depth
o« Amici, is V." chef. The Pope, on y‘n'.-*"wc'l ca’d. In ‘.' .at country of d,.c, — e-eam delights Queen of about two an da half miles beneath
the contrary. huMs by the cooking <•. Frendi influecioe Is supreme m the ........ „ . , e"-'h cu’tl't each d • c-*^.b.o.ite -.earn cei= - «“ , f fh. waw, jn Mme
ills native Venice, and lies an bKir.’.m-. ' culiiv..« cX Uie class c.rd has been for M.i-ism at po’t'-'i of dezsert Wilhelmlna; Abdul Haimid lived on the and cones rise from
ate fancy for the pfrun. a compll<a.ted long. Once k was mot w-itliotU deungrr. to t? v czar in tt M. tiggs and mKk. Alphc-uto XIII. dectared places * * , f
bouUlalbals" » , v.i contains rice, two for there Is a tradition of a cock who, " ..... hovr h* osoasges. .w th» h„ 1,3,1 was these submerged plains to within a few
dozen prawns, .a pint or more of mus- i: i v'ra spoilt a roast, was Impaled a®d . „ bis ' precautions a strict " ‘‘ * “ , hundred fathoms of the sea surface, o
eels, butter, c white wires, raf- : hi-xcaMf roasted before his fire. But ki t>ut.. ;ps— . . . e impe'ial wl,€,L 'bcld up tnru a motor car toreeut- they may rtae above the surface as vol-
fton, pepper, r......*!”>’. «•». and so on. , the eighteenth centurj*. when French ^ire'Ws are'fuM of ’‘mouches’’ (fires).' *°^n’ 5,.e ”?tr pSlllte^ canto Islands and coral atolls.

I cooking «-as most temous. a chef got who are engaged carters^ oy the The greatest depth hitherto recorded
Spanish Mixtures. ' «* reunions dish washers, coal car- QU^n^ued wHto'the g^cat Elfsee'chof. Is In the Challenger (or Nero) Deep In

AXho ;n ip vAn the cuisine of the important that when in a fit of pique riers and other things. j m. Ttecdi, tor cause he would not put ; the North Pacific o269 fathoms,
court is in charge of a Frenchman. M. >le left suddenly the czar sent couriers Precautions of Abdul. garlic Into some of the “plats” at a Mount Everett were placed In this deep
Otodeviuc cmloue-ly v: >ugh German ; a,Ur hfm to-Induce him to return, and nothing to the precautions »••'«« banquet, r.r-r introduce the pre£- 260e feet 0f water would roll over the
hMluonc is M'liiir at the royai table, 1 ^ dld toe got on apology from .ilbV the depo«»ed Abdul Hamid- Hr. *»$’• local viands. Teschhad ^vred k Qf thl8. the highest mountaln.ln
Then t.'ier arc a Ho the national tastes .... sovereign 1 "TV, „ « nractlcal.lv under men like Carnot, Felix Fauiro ,,
M consider, these ltad'-n-g t > the pro- ’ had his m . served and Loubet, and promptly "pulled off ' , . the Atlantic Is
ddetion of - .1. ken in a. thick soup of The present czar's dhef Is M. Pierre a strong room. enenthJw sen.ed ^ 0(pr.^n/, ^ ,.he French say. Now The greatest depth In the Atlantic is
eapeicum, dite h--» floating with oil. Oubat. who is also a major demo. He sea.ed down, and before a mere woman co<* serves •!« tote pUsoa. i m the Nares Dess between the West
«team tarts 1. n ex’ ' ttc lcav.H and Is a regular Pa.rHla.nv and comes to anytii^toh* cook «r«re eup««n It is stated that whor. M Fafileros goes
U’.e famous "gafpjeh. i” or “imperial I Paris always too purcliase his best ma- o - - - *1. _..tan-s to his vineyards at Lov.pillon he has
Spanish cold .-ifep." which contains, terial* The most important of there take. T» , r3jn<i a one great teaot on garlic ecup. tout K
tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, garlic, a ' ■"■re fries gras truffled and ch.cker.s. ■ - ; ■ " .-H . . ’ml 11 toms i® " 0 re Id that toe Is the author of a
Slaps of oil. Vinegar, pepper, bread, and He has to provide food each day for good fltot recipe for a salmi of woodcock wtoJcto Ur. McTaggarf. tob«x» retwdy rs.
'finally, before serving, ice .powdered is 360 people, because not only are meals sterling, because custom dec u the Joy of his friends. 5’®.v." *»" 2«»t*bto msdtetoü1 Md eï”

It is a drc^adful mixture. «' ................... .. ■ ■ 11 ■ ■■■ ■ 1 ■■'■■■ 1 izr? The present preentemt, ea a- Awt, doea ! requires touching the tongue with it
A queer s tory is t-oM of ho'vv the j not imipcee his testes on the BA f x Price 12.00.

t^nT>ei'or of. Aui’fî.a gr-t hits oook—  ̂ ÆB ■ ■ ■■ the E3>'£ee. The custom is for all
"Perslti—who is a Humgrtrian. The cm- LJ L f\ I f £1 f ■■ \ official dinners or lundheoMs to Jx?
Peinor is not much of >an eater, hut one I I r I I ■■ eerx'cd by one or other of the leading Mmrvrnlous results from
^ay he xvsus dining w I tih the Count of '—■ T Pari-s reste usants. Just as at the yeiliedy for the liquor habit. Bate and

Æ TJfb££ head Stop it in 30 mlnute^withqutany harm lo any part of your system, by taklnS a 3

was oorvkad. Two .lays afterwards an **NA-DRU-CO** HCBd3ChC WjElCPS 25d™JS«s*' ^ even at Buckingham Palace or Wind- ®fuarai;tesd.
«armours box arrived at Schoentodumn, , HaT’ONAl Dnuo and Chemical Co. or Canada Limited. MONTREAL. 27 j—V. ^ ***’5^*? _AddrM. or _ consult Dr._.*cTBsg.rt.

Ï AU-Brae* Beds, with two-inch continuous posts. 
In *r6 else, bright finish, six %-lnch fillers In heed 
end foot, with alternete husks; best quality lacquer, 
full drop extension foot; 6-year guarantee; regu
larly eold for 930.00. 
tor ........ .......

as hitched hie wagon te a--' 
star, pa red. It I am Dot Tie

iters house, sed ma’s mi „i,—■

um on, Bobble, you * me

ma’s ma. Poor old gurl, >r® 
•hger as If there was only n# 
Bobtole, sed pa. In trying ym 
town. .She Is like a lot of 
ire frozen.

linen drawer, double 
regular price $24.00.
On sale Ifi 75Monday for 10,1J

Buffets, same as
illustration, made of 
selected quarter-cut 
golden oak, shaped 
British bevel edged 
mirror, 1 long dis
play shelf, 2 cutlery 
drawers—one lined 
—long linen drawer, 
largé double cup
boards, claw feet, 
hand polished ; regu
lar price $35.00. On
Monday 24.45
special at.

On sale Monday 22.95 i
\i

8.95..r ^ This Elegant 
Parlor Rocker
This handsome 
Rocker has birch- 
mahogafly frame ; 
large deep stitched 
edge, seats covered 

i with high - grade 
French silk moires ; 
regular price $12.50 
On silemri- g#95 
day for

♦ *» .»

• 1.
is

tr~|7
: yuï

■ A
V w. *6*1

53 1y i !

H’iy/'fm.
8

ThisiCdtoh $17,95 ii
rtf

it at Peaîri Lake J?re»7F 
îapidfy—High Values f 

n^Free Gold.

t ■

Exactly as Illustrated—with quarter-cut oak frame, in 
Chôice of golden or early English finishes; covered In 
high-grade Imitation leather, guaranteed to wear well; 
upholstering construction Is «11 on steel wires and of 
the highest grade, with soft cotton top and untearable 
button tufts; a couch that sells regularly | 7 QC 
for $26.00. Monday’s special price.............. 11 eVU

I>4j Electric Fixtures ;r/ Three-light Electric Fixtures, In brush brass fin
ish, with heavy case arms, wired complete, anc 
fitted with fancy or etched globes. Regularly 

sold for $12.
On sale Mon 
day for

TE CITY, March 10.—Aet* ■ 
ilana of the engineers, the.-^ 
i who have been busy In." 1 
ps at the Pearl Lake Gold-'1 
-iw busy getting ready fort < 
of three shafts on the <8 

lent finds, which will aUré 
) the depth of 100 feet be- zi 
; to drift. This work will’* 
sn with all possible de-i 
i force of forty men wlBi-x 
within a few days. Those .!* 
ollowed the history and 
:he Tlmlskamlng mine «tL 
that Burr E. CartwrlghtiSda 
property development are » 
rompt and have no heslta-. * 
phesylng that the Pearl :: 
.lines will be handled In et 9^ 
r satisfactory to Its stock- * 
le veins on which work./, 
•ted show high values In...;

Gas Ranges, y
IT“Jewel” Gas Ranges, with 18-inch elevated oven, 

4 burners on top, elevated broiler ; steel body, ftill 
nickel trimmed ; one of the best ranges otv 
the market ; regularly sold for $35. OR 75 

1 On sale Monday for........................ *
\ Three-hole Gas Range, 18-inch oven, nickel 
\ trimmings, guaranteed good baker ; regularly 
\ sold for $10.50. Monday’s special g#45 

1 \ price,................. ................. . -.........

t

7.75
i

:

1
w$19.75one. Genman public opinion is Electric or Gas Domes

Exactly like the illustration-— 
nicely finished with art glass, in 
amber and green, amber, red and 

^ green, or green ; 20-inch, fitted 
complete with 5-inch 
fringe and brass chain 
for electric or brass À
stem for gas; regu- Æ

jjkJyft larly ■ sold for Æ 
$17.50. On sale Æ . 

vÛLswwf Monday for

*>*

« Forythis Splendid
Steel RangeBHEOINCflEDIT*! 

C TO CLEAR MHr
i-i

•1
“Adams’ 
with 6 holes on top, 
deep duplex grate, 
deep firebox, steel 
body, 16-inch oven, 
asbestos lined, guar
anteed 
baker.

Special," ÉHli; r x,’m *’
4

!mm Vi
m and Kenneth Southg ^ 
es, Victims—Search- 
ng For Bodies

Ï i

first - class 
Regularly 

sold for $24.50. On 
sale Monday for

A a
Furniture Company, Limited 13.75V mBrown, a mill owner, 66l'ï 

md Kenneth South, hftA •*

; George South,
■d at Meqjdowvale irrtaay, 

trying to clear a l^k» , 
from a dam In tile Créai* j

t had been to prevent the, 
wav under this crush -jj 

avalanche created by t“h“ 
t them over the water • 

left for them dm about^ 
iid" nothing was known 
t until their horse

alone about 6.xo- 
of Searchers, 

rgged for their 
t. and on Saturday ,

the" search P3-1^ ,
, vkroyd, the well-know ^
! r Of this city, went up w»» 
■♦Saturday. morning to
r- hers. nrwtie't
ras a married man, a ^ 
,,.w and one child. South.6*
•naijried, had been working | 
Mr a couple of weeks. ,

bad been recovered 
lU-dLy. afternoon.

CITY HALL SQUAREhi

19.75 s** ■
I* ■A

1
Some ijfbiases ar« utilized .v- 

we have on the
THE SUNDIAL.•4662 fathoms. TheWHERE THE SEA IS DEEPEST. Indies and Bermud 

greatest depth In the Indian Ocean le 
3828 fathoms. In ttoe Wharton Deep, be
tween Christmas Island and the coast 
of Java.
these deeps where the depth exceeds

1
You stand 'mid white and pprple phlox 
And rows of -ay pink hollyhocks. 
Quaint relic of the ancient days, 
When, down the p’eisant garden ways, 
ty lady In her lutestring blue 

Stay'•* her son.; ete,,s awhile by you. 
And conn’d your motto ’mid the flow "re, 
“I only count the happy hours."

irn of :
We now know flfty-slx ofcame"

i
i< .me three geographical miles, ten areas 

where the depth exceeds four miles 
and four places where It exceeds five 
miles.
T. . sea Is saltiest where strong winds 

blow across the surface, as, for In
stance, in the trade wind regions and 
in the Mediterranean and the Red Sea.
It is less salt, says Harper’s Magazine, 
toward the poles, and in the deeper 
layers of the ocean, it has long been 
known that the very salt water of the 
Mediterranean flows as ah undercur
rent outward thru the Strait of Glbral. 
tar, and thus affects the salinity of the 
deeper waters of the Atlantic over a

i- ... Two trees to be seen in the main
water varie®, the composition of s»a T s 1 anas' Sfl a v e ' a n* î U n g£ hissai‘s rentaln-1 very constant: slight dif- t faroe Islands, have an tJjtere*tl
ferencse have, however, been noticed I î^r^' Tir e.ej] .la. ^ tT e n om e * f e walong the continental coasts, in the i *" fj1**®, glands, e*=eP- ln,JT 
polar regions and In the water in direct sheltered ppots. and the in habitants 
contact with deep sea deposits. therefore prize them greatly.

The temperaiture of ocean water var- the road was made It was decided to 
les at the surfate from 28 de-rees Fah. leave the trees In the middle cj the 
renheit at the poles to over 80 degrees carriage way rather than be guilty 
Fahrenheit In the tropics. The cold, of the crime of felling them.—wide 
water toward the poles ha* an annual World Magazine.
variation of less than ten decree* Fah- 1............... . . . ■
renheit at any one spot, and the . r ------------ -— ^
warm water of the tropics also l 
has an annual variation of 
less than ten degrees Fah
renheit In « band that nearly encircles 
the earth : this Is the region of coral 
reefs and atolls. Between these region* I 
of small annual variation there are two 
bards surrounding the eartto where the 
annual variation Is greater and may
exceed in certain regions 40 degrees | ----------------

my bodies aU
fufiy Oh, gray old dial, do you forget,

Or does she come In dreamtime yet. 
With tripping feet down moss-grown 

aisles
By borders set with cheery tiles,
A flash of blue amid the trees,
Like rustling sound or summer breeze. 
To gather from that well-lov’d spot 
A posy of forget-me-not?

joined

ctod a minute quantity of coffee.

—Pall Mali Gazette.

Treasured Trees.

PRESS STRIKE ON |

of Adams C'I Helpers 
pany

RK. March 11.—The strike 
• onppany employe^

_ with 
all the drivers, 
employ of 
the city to «*.

Go Out.

TOBACCO HABIT
. rea tor.ed for 
-iallzed to-day 
practically ■Med.

thein LIQUOR HABITtress Co. in Wgrw-rk.
his

KHj%dale Riii ■

Néxt Sat., MarchH
* .

Brussels Rugs—Big Values
J50 fine quality Brussels Art Squares, with interwoven borders, in a large 
variety ot patterns and colorings, floral, Oriental and medallion patterns, 
suitable for parlors, dining rooms and bedrooms, in the following sizes and 
prices for Monday’s selling :
6.9 x 9.0, regular price $15.00, on Monday for.
9.0 x 9.0, regular price $21.00, on Monday for.
9.0 x 10.6, regular price $24.00, on Monday for.
9.0 x 12.0, regular price $28.00, on Monday for.

11.3 x 12.0, regular price $35.00, on Monday for.
11.3 x 13.6, regular price $40.00, on Monday for.

11.90
15.80
17.70
21.60
27.60
81.40

-S>
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SRc-’-vu
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Lace Curtains
AT

Little Cost w

sopll désira, ^ew- wrlw& 
effects, in white t>r Ivory, 
colbert edges, 50 inches 
wide and 3 and 9% 
yards long; regularly 
sold up to $4.00 pqr pair. 
Tour choice Mon- n PQ 
day, per pair.... MeU*y
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1JIM HILL’S HAND IN IT \

I28 New Members Join 
The E-M-F Movement

(RECIPROCITY TO BUILD UP U.S.)
!

GOOD FOR YANKEE ROADS =====J
d-

SUOOB8TIVK QUETIONS.i
Short Haul, and Decr.a.ed

Earning, for Chadian|^

Railway, Undoubtedly the time at the sacrifice of much needed

Effect ikPact is Ratified. greet Opportunity for the working out 
W of this policy. Her resources vary In

It le justly claimed that, with the their latitude and this has compelled 
breaking down of the protective bait- Peoples furthest removed to become 
, . . . .. TT , most closely associated to matters of

rler between Canada and the United tra/je Canadians may well regard !
States, which the Fieldlng-Knox ar- this natural circumstances as provln- ;

% rangement would effect, trade across dfcl, since it has done much to pre-
_   , , „ , serve our autonomy and promote • na-the North American continent would t|onal progreaa. - —............. SCk ',nWMr

assume a longitudinal direction, and What Is Our Destiny ? —. .. , idSXMSs ifisie ?■,InterchaAe of commerce would be The United States Is similarly sit- wlf *5? ^^?a8tu*7e t^0the:
between province* and ^states. The uated. both geographically and geolo- vlt*1 a J>rt?e,?lbJe I* panning in The^tiunday World- J.
proposed agreement would allow many gicaiiy. But the United States is the ln Bbort- the Sunday School Juessoa must be rèad each week ijor Bfiweeka,' 
article# of commerce to cross the line stronger sister. Americans number 12 *t*o the “Suggestive Questions/’ and the Cghpon should be cilt. SUt each 
free of duty, and a substantial reduc- to our 1. They have always held hopes wetk and signed, certirylng that this has been done. Then hny flve o 
tion in the tariff would effect many 0f annexing us, and the high tariff questions that are Indicated U> be answered la writing must a|$0>d'*nswer- 
othere. _ . wall has been in their way. If |t falls ed, and At the enn of the terih the soupems and written answers, dujÿ signed

It is only reasonable, then, to expect our people in the west will form close with name find address, miist oe delivered to this àflfc*.;Ti&l»t4ÉW trill be
the j r^w^rnTtites,^'^^aS^^You^n“KVfheTeC^V^^ $&1heTlttonV£

Westtrn States, since the-prices would I the east will have to look southwanS Y0U C,n g6t.4H “• ««FT®* wm the wrttten aBB‘
be the same as tn Eastern Canada, for trade. Tht east ha# developed * r ..i * • * ■and the saving in freight charges, more rapidly than the west The man »* ^ ¥ to wlh one of the solid-gold medal#», If you complete the course,

- on to^ Md to send eitTr will get a beautifully enyâvsd Diploma, ifa tiraaooldrt. In any avant.

Mi goods, look east for his markets. <S*t all you esa to Join you jn this course at lM61e stW. .
Our transcontinental# 'have been re- .40*0+ ■’... nT1.
^e7J°,hth6 W?*lT^ht?Ve,,“f •f'T Bltsba, the- PreM,et.^Mor* â%lk?V« LVa l^gs W^lâT. 
men for the east. If the two principals tioHen Text—The gift of God to sternal life thfu Jeeus Christ our Lord, 
cease dealing with each other, the Rom. vi:2S. ' ' • -
distributing agents may fall. CLX Verse «—'What is the reason «hat people to the town# aed eltles ere net

Under Trade Pact. “uiSS,,ln tendering off-hand hospitality,' to preachers, as they are in the
Under reciprocity traffic would na- C0U%) Are yieple in the'ee'tttitryàé free, in tendering hospitality to btWehere, 

turaUy cross, instead of paralaHng, as they ured to bet Why? '* ■■
the international boundary, with the («.uWhat qualities did this woman possess to be called a “great Woman?"
result that Canadian roeds'would have When we entertain a man of Odd, In our hdmel, which goto the greatertsz,v,^z.srg ».r.-»»»»
pays better, hence reciprocity would .<*•> ,vlr*** »-ll—What rute VinroM gevera a wffs In consulting her husband 
mean a lasting injury to our great na- before lnyMtog a man of God to make his ioroa at her housef: * ^ <
ttonal highways and force ue to oon- What benefit would naturally come, to a homo entertaining a man of

uTl/K ÏÏTS, ÏÏÏÏi „,™ l"L «St t-«‘.
the better settled portions of the Do- obliged to conform to their tdees - (là.) How would you 
minion and the prairie provinces; and : and principles of colonization and be- Into toe soolety of royald 
It was this trade relation that made °°me the victims of their influence on '18-' Vera«* l«-uT as 
confederation possible. bhe trend of trade.

For the past century and more, both Will Jlih HdH, whose control over u ,h. 
in Canada and the United States, the American railways is undisputed, be- - (,
people of the Atlantic slope have trad- come the “czar" of Canada? At the you t 
ed with the people of the Pacific, and f1"®?61?.* time he is endeavoring to oon- ' (!«■) Wbat,, i
to facilitate this, railroads have been ÎTo1 American and Canadian cnlMrso horn in
constructed on lines east and west. It ^Lark*t8 extending • his reads into «-!„« u «here to eoafostiag 
Is interesting to note how these,rail- Anad^' Pu^n*' the past decade hie ed by members of the ctob 
roads, which to a great ex ten f are interests have advanced $20,666,968.75 . <18J Versed 26-26—Whi

155.“ * 1“ *"■ t"nd ..«’l.y.m.Ti’t'tiiï'.Yi;» b«tL d-"'
Three Transcontinental Ronde. ■Z*?!,™*1**. of M^tob^;; I-monTor-'Snn*^. March 1», ish. iftm ,.%ru Drunkenneae. I Kings

wpi__ it.*.,. fienn/iinM waoaoii, 8aflfcatc3h©Wu.ii and Hudson ./ .ser^ . ; ,;bs«. ...The three Canadian transcontinentale jg^y RaJiwwy Crow’s Nest Sontbeni 1 ’er - - t March 19, igli. ‘-wrt
at present monopolize the carrying Bsllwsy Ml tte VtotoiL - «v (Copyright,; 1810, by Rev. T; -8. Llnxcott, B.D.)

enjoying unprecdented prosperity. ^ t® Oity (8.) wbst gr##t-*men can you recall 1tiio have.jbeen gudned drink?^ldr1thtor ^IldrrXS lnc,rea1e tTU,h >^t Su. wat I^ou^ • “thtoeêûhaded aQd »9t-4re,#o-pire«p,t»ito., which

trade running at right angles to their £t ruction will be’ commenced tws h ( 6.X jY.i king, to# .gen rwl if à» army, * business man." or any other man
SweenIS*. UnltVstatT.nd Ca^a" GpeT'ftr"1"^^^" &"! ‘ ^
vsaxjviffs^ i&a«s*ï!ss, T “rv
^55vr,d„S5SL“".„rïs»;i,,*.'„r 1 jx sxmNs?sus’ .,*» ^*»’yisa’Wiîïjaw Jws. i. '»«. Z Z

without a due consideration of the boundary, 12 by British Columbia, 1 (8.) What part does iurod, or the law's ef Xlod play in modern wofhVaV
facts leave the Impression that, as by Alberta, and 5 by Manitoba. Hill , v^»f* 16-10—t^at foroy were WbWlhgllffavor”»?^ihab^and'what
they are In a position to carry trade will now construct Unes from Emerson for^1 i w5^,.!,a;1J18t ««"haded? , ’ atld what
north and south by direct routes from the point of entrance of his two main a •eiccis^ul^uriness® Sr wtoSln^li'Tn? t hSS*T conducting
fhe principal distributing points In the roads, to Winnipeg, and the ebnetrue- end con?ort, with men w"o drinlc? * 6a$tle’ 5 h« "KtokThimaelf drunks
northern and central states to the tlon of line# east, west and north will , .08.) What proportion, of sensuous men attain rtistfTii-ttnn ,mi'
main points of distribution In Canada, soon follow. , ; and confidence of the community? wain distinction gad hofti the
Canadian railroads would be the chief The effect of the advent Into CUn-1 dru(n,k*;,n ¥!??? 17-18—Wherein were the lnetruotlen. of Benhsdtd worthy of abeneficiaries of a reciprocal trade ada of these two gfeat Amreican roads (14)H Benhaded hid been .oh.r „h., W1 • ortny of a
agreement. i which extend from St. Paul north- been? n sober would, his dnstruetipn* probably have

Let us weigh The-situations as they easterly to Duluth and thence west , (16.) How does drink lnfhienee the judgment the moMv.. ... .. 
w«uld exist under reciprocity and un- thru the boundary states to the coast of «2rl‘tnJ. , ■ , ta« tnotives sag the «wbttiene
der a continuation of Canada's present cities of Washington and Oregon, and ar the qyrîiintt 19_îï—What would 
protective policy. If trade retains its control, or operate nearly every west- (17.) There ere men, ^
present course, or If it diverts north era American road, including the Chi- stress drink. . «— -i-T.. ^/!- r5fr. wfc;rh eessner and defeat men,
and south, the Canadian Pacific, Grand cago, Burlington & Quincy Railway, mu»t"be answered In writing by members*», WBÿf (!%<■ «aestton
Trunk, and Canadian Northern will would alone, backed up by reciprocity, manV men do you personally know who 'h.^ kJ.. • ’receive a portion of the carrying revolutionize continental trade. : drink and how many do you khoW who hare been Intor.a Nl «ü.-te»'1 br
trade. A change In thp present tariff Figures of freight carried by Can- ■ 11 - ' "■ 1111 '» » 1 1 1 ■ ' ------- aosunenee?
arrangement will either mean a de- adlan and American railways show railroads tnt. , .,. .. ...
create or an increase in their gross that manufactured goods make up the jn our own bounds find ^fw ®° Canadien railway mag-
revenues. greatest tonnage, then lumber, grain, eve?y Deduct it ,7,will e*lst only as hlstory andle

East and West Traffic. ^ Imm^diato^^^totio^'f^nt- îhe ®reft- rePu"M1<; t0 the south; we are the Na^n’îlta?ivEZ?* ^ "Canade- ‘
At the present time the main traffic increasing our population by hundreds Newtor-V « w

along these lines Is eastward and west- tui fi^d toe SanadU " ^ of thousands.every year, .and our re- NeWton T' H- Wylie,
ward. Every day long trains start on I£,n ’ ^ timbehmaXtslf eources « unlimited. What can be - -
journeys of 2000 miles and over. In producte are allowed to ^ie in condu®ive to a strong, healthy Lenten Mission.
the event of reciprocity there would £ntT£ to the ln‘e„rDa!‘rade?........ The ml^on to St Bamabas churoh
be no long hauls from Alberta to Que- tariff on cured meats Swift and Ar Canada, as a railway business pro. Dundee and n.i— v Churt*,
bee, but short ones from Alberta to m0ur wou!d »>on ^rowd out u4ttrn P^ition. cannet be equaUed on the face ^ H*lton.»treet, has grown
Montana, and from Quebec to New rrcaT packers- Canadian manufactm^ of tBe 8lt>bc- Natural Interior water- ®t««dlly in interest and numbers. Last 
York and Maine. Trl of to^akto^t^^als wo7m bTf^I way*' twelve thousand miles of coast, night the misMoner Rw F

It has been these large shipments of ! ed to glv^wavNo the combine at Bat- ric,h undeveloped regions awaiting but apo^ Neiwton,
grain from the far west to Montreal : tie Creek- Canadian farm Implements rallway® and men- Sold, silver and “P°" th eu62ae* of assurance
that have placed the C.P.R. in the I would become subjects for museums vaIuable minerals to be mined and relation tile Christian Ufe. Hebe 
front rank on the New York Stock ; and the milling industries of the west- ^an®Ported, such as the United States ' that it Is thet Christian’s priri-
Exchange Reciprocity would mean em provinces would fall. In competi- i ^ "ev*f **“• and * greater amount lf€'« to krww bls acceptance with God.
short hauls and email shipments, and tion with Minneapolis, "The Milling ofmwheat tb ,=arr1’ than tbe rePubl,c ^potosion of the address the
It is on the long hauls that railroads Citv.” will ever yield. mlsslcperpalled upon the congregation
depend for their largest earnings. The Under Protection. Now Is the Time. th4****l*i*> to God's ser-
^ fS t0, ™ak0 Provi*lon iff 1 Under a continuation of our present A perusal of the foregoing facts con- cloîln» JiiaW«‘b Prayer. ThepncJ.“îr e w°r sl.x(>'"™lnu(e differ- protective policy, our railways will earning the effect reciprocity would held g.s**7toea the nilsslon will be

too LeratiL^T0^08' co!l||Pn'l aI‘ k^p on growing and advancing, until ha "on our clrHers^f S and on ^ « t 1#JW. and 7 p.m.
operating less mileage, will show | Canada shall become a network of the districts thru which they operate, lon at g “ Jf6 oomtimn-

must Impress every loyal Canadian s " „ and^dhfidren'e service at
that now is the time to be "up and do- , 4 ls a a eervlCe ,or 
ing.v to rescue our nation and its au- | 

j tonomy. -, }
! Canadian railway magnates are na- 
| tion builders, and it is to these men 
i of constructive genius, who foresee 
; future Inclinations of trade and agrl- 
: cultural exploit, that we must appeal 
Reciprocity would undoubtedly de
crease their earnings, and we believe 
they have faith in the nation they 
have nursed from infancy, highways 
by which the best’ it could produce 
might find a market, and the Canada, 
which for the past half century they 
have boosted before the nations of the : 
earth.

There is no doubt but that they are 
vigorously opposed to any reci$*ncity 
arrangement with the States, but si
lence and Inactivity are not good tac
tics of protest. The president of the 
Great Northern has announced his po
licy, he has done more, he has put his I 
characteristic zeal into the cause.

James J. Hill by furthering the 
cause of reciprocity may be acting in I 
the best Interests of his country, but I 
our railway fathers by uniting their I 
prestige and power in opposition to I 
the dangerous measure, may be the I 
means of saving this young nation for , I 
Its own people.

Sir William Van Home has detilar- 11 
ed himself bitterly opposed to the pro- j 
posed agreement. Where Are the heads 
of our other transcontinental#? 
they going to remain silent in the time 
of so great a crisis, or are they going 

prove themselves worthy of their 
Igglghthood?

If reciprocity is ratified by the sen-
— »' «to# »K« TTnlted Stetee.

ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LHSSON BY REV, PR. LlNBOdTT FOR 
- THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB.

(Copyrighted lHO -by Rev. T. 8. liiwfott; D.D. )
I have read the Suggeattoe Questions on the Sttnday School Lesson, 

by Rev. Dr. Llnscdtt, jn this issue ol fh» tfeonto Sutidgy World.

I m<
ed■THE list reproduced here 

1 ers of E-M-F “30” anI FLANDERSm
• v - •••*•»**

• e e
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“20” Motor 
Car# during 
Motor Show 
Week, indi
cates that 
E-M-F Cars 
are fast be
coming the 
universal cars 
of Ontario. 
These auto
mobile# are 
as service
able on coun
try roads as 
on city pave
ments, and 
they meet the 
varied needs 
of doctor, 
business man 
and farmer. 
The moder
ate price 
places E-M-F

Dwte, March 5, 1911. ■- rs
3^-4 :-t- ;

WflLTERfiOLLIS

FEMmo/in1 R. Bateman

jBe/fevzlIe.
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A.eM«tea&ienik
. ?..t the G.E.R,Wilson

<?o//>omc
D? Garner

fTef/a/u/ :
rfI

* WJ.Normilef ( mm , v
MilGritfiths

(ïzseÿïÆ
L.C. GilmoreAfa/wteei;

f, £■?; would mean a considerable reduction 
in the cost of living. B peines# princi
ples and political economy would, un
der reciprocity, demand that trade run 
north and south.

Canada's Twentieth Century.
Trade built up the ancient Cities of 

Rome and Carthage- To* Great Bri
tain's trade and commence Is due her 
sovereignty as first power of the world.
What will trade do for Canada in the 
twentieth century?

Undoubtedly it will mean the de
velopment of her vast resources, and 
the bringing of millions within her 
bounds. But will It culminate to the 
establishment of a strong and healthy 
Canadian nationality, or In a political 
union with the kindred people to the 
south, who would become our closest 
associates in the event of reciprocity?

Trade- links peoples together, but 
highways ara necessary for thé fur
therance of trade. The Canadian Pa- i 
clfto Railway built up trade between ' out _ 
the better settled portions of the Do- h* obi

-
* * BrnTtorcLUTB -i
M* Wagner, x *,//»**,
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'THIS extraordinary sales record, during Motor Show- C A f 8 where 

Wee* impresses one u>ith the fact that there is they can benefit 

V visible merit in E-M-F Cars that quickly impels appreç- 
ciatiim and action. -- ■

ri 7 R■

Wfpractically every 
man.------i 4 1*3 

1 frétât* !£ il* IT » à&ti!SÙ ali
s-kâio 1 £ TT::.; fûôr îofi-B

r anrl ninn >'i

Ifeat Bern 
tanufaebur 

. cago

~M zt ■■N' ing to join the growing E-M-F m\ NYONE desir
A comfortable; country—anyone go minded would do well to inspect the, E-M->" Motor* Cats* at 

447 Yonge Street Mechanical expertt are always in attendance to demonstrate ‘ 

Cars. *
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Toronto Branchyou say was the chief cause of ^e defeatI

MEN WANTEDBUYING UP ORCHARDS KNOWS OF TORONTO, ANYWAY
EngQeh Syndicate After Farms In But Otherwise Ignorance of Lanea- 

Pr,nce Edward County. : «hire Firm About Canada Is Abysmal.

e'!'..r. e |
Wage» $25 to $50 a Week In Automo

bile Work—Thousands of Jobe Wait
ing for Competent Men In d/l Parte

ayndtewte Is buying many of the large «1^ a^tw’from H^anf^Danra now l^operatlon^^o^'S^

apple orchards fn Prince Edward , j, ettlerton’ DU|Uey. England, Which biles will be manufactured this yeatvand
Gountv Rte- htd'i bn.v« is.™ f„ indicates that the knowledge of the this means work tor thousands of menCounty. Big bids have been made for geography of Canada possessed ,by the Qualified to Sell, Repair, Drive and Dem-
the beet orchard*. ' writers is somewhat hazy castrate Automobiles and Trucks. The

The scheme of operation Is under- Ttl,e ktter states that the writers un- San’to1*/ fewt0wtoks%oCfln>soyU'of^theto 
stood to be on a ten year lease basis, waterworks system to positions, without interfering with hu

___ Proposed at Cam roe e, Alberta, aad re- present employment; get him a job. andTfto syndicate assumes entire control quests that in the event* of any Lan- give him i(n opportunity to make «0 
of th# orchards under lease. A whole- cashire boilers being needed for the Wl=,ek:y while learning. For Information
sale method to to be adopted to prun- e>'stem, they be given an opportunity rchootE? , AiJT2M<^5iLB , ^ of tendering. °LIlOOL’ 1473 Church street, Rocheeterr
ing, spraying and generally caring for ‘ . N. Y.the upkeep of the orchards; ^ 6 f" .. . ------------

Many apple growers think the move J?? *>?' Rl^t dl^ectf ,t'ht® -h h _ .
a good one. They consider Prince Ed- ”™L^,pply °î îïe Do,ml"lon, | Chu,leh Caretakers and Brewery Em-
n-atd will be benefited to the boom °® of th® i „ P'oyee.
that will be given her orchards In the g I Editor Sunday World: I notice that
English markets by a big syndicate j md / Plnke Camrose a eu- the Toronto Brewers' Association has
operating on a powerful scale. burb of Toronto." suggested another-
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*1 granted a 60-hour week to Its employes 
Guess he hasn't heard of the trouble What a wholesome lesson to the 

we are having with our water supply," churches who work their employee 
chimed in a heartless alderman. eerven day a a week and often 100 hours.

"There seems to be a need of some In one cafe I know a caretaker who 
Information regarding the Dominion does 366 days’ work every year for ten 
and her resources to the town where years, and never had a day’s holiday, 

j th»t letter comes from,” was the opto- Why should Christian* be so’ Inoonsto- 
City Treasurer Cody to In receipt of I lon «^pressed by another. tent? Mr. Longhours.

• the monthly cheque from the Toronto 1

84 cut men only at
CITY’S RAILWAY REVENUE

Increase for February la $10,000 Over 
Same Month of 1910.

*w NPHONE MAIN 3827 -r:

Excelsior
“ ROLLER RIkkVULCANIZING •Thej Railway Co. for the city’s, percentage 

Ij of the receipts of the company for fhe 

; month of February. The city’s share of 
.the receipts show an Increase of *10,- 
018.10 over the same monthy of last 
year. Thé receipts and city's percent
ages for the month of February, from 
1906 to 1811 inclusive, are as follower 

Receipts. Percentage. 
...8335.10840 
. 307,774.10
... 277,601-77 
... 368,123.56 
... 240.226.12 
..’ 212,789.22

Now is the Best TimeMUTT and JEFF 
CARNIVAL 

Tues., Mar. 21

Su,,,,,„l7“jS."'d3SlE“„'
j| Brotdwayor Mexican attire.

J. Any child

68» weaken 
«, and kill:

Do rot Throw Away YourI

LJAVE your automobile body remodelled to 191 hes 
x x by having deep FORE DOORS built to th ont 
seat entrance.

Practically the only difference fn the lines of 1910 and 
1911 cars is the fore doors, and an automobile without 
them will be conspicuous.

J** ma<^c and fitted during the process of 
REPAINTING the car.

Prompt Attention Given to All Orders.

a OLD TIRES- ’■ l

1911 ........ 848,035.35 
33,020.25 
33,312.20 
81,142.24 , 
26,319.59 i 
21,278.92

But Telephone to Us. We will call for 
them and report at once to you the 
necessary repairs needed and cost of same.

BEST MATERIAL USED. OUR PRICE IS RIGHT. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

The Stepney Motor Wheel of Canada
LltolTXD

130-132 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

1910
if 11909

Un1908
1907 

! 18085^d«Æ

MUTT and «JEFF
CARNIVAL

I Tuesday, March list

46 i• I lag ^ave the

iSjyKiV

Vta, ?he Gatlin 
^*t » the in^

HUiform*11 0r Wt'l it**r«nnati0n.

Mrs. Shaver’s Sudden Deàth.
While preparing to leave Toronto to 

• return to Cookeville, where her hus- 
, band is ill, Mrs. H. H. Shaver dropped 
i dead of heart failure at the residence 
■ of t)#r brother, Dr. A. D. Watson, 10 
Euclid - avenu e, on Friday.

Mr. Shaver to the police magistrate, 
township clerk and postmaster of 
Cookeville. He is too ill to attend the 
funeral, which will take place to-day 
(Sunday).’

Mrs. (R. H. Graham. 3Ém.
Yokes and Mrs. J. Sanderson bf
Rflv nlwt+rm rdf Annon**if.

e

TheCONBOYCARRIAGECO. .

LIMITED
QUEEN STREET EAST and DON

Ante entrance daring bridge repairs off Queen Street at 
extreme east end of our building.
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French Method of KfH M [MQ
DeïiÆS!î i Stlf FOR RESERVOIRThe Light Company 

and the City Mdme. _ _
the Bust Msy Be Developed 2 

to 8 Inches jn 30 Days
"I »m explaining for the first time 

to the ladles of America," ears Madame 
Du Barrie, “the French, method of de
veloping the bust. It Is much more 
effective, the reeuKs,*P»ear?much more 
quickly, the breasts'Becomv more firm, 
plump and symmetrical, the method Is

I no* M' -

It Stands to Reason
-THAT
* ers

Sir Henry Pellatt asks legis
lature:

I
1|

Price Named is $105)000 — Pro
perty Belongs to Grasett 

:■ Estate.

H (1) To disallow city’# bill 
aiming at extending Hydro- 
Electric Commission's author
ity over Toronto Electric Light

I
as we are the oldest mak- 
of Self-Playing instru

ments in Canada, we have unequall
ed experience to guide us in budding

h
Co.II 02) To compel the city to 
arbitrate as to value of the 
company’s plant and force the 
city to pay price fixed by arbi
trators.

(3) To appoint a commis
sion to Investigate the whole 
situation apd report to the 
legislature.

Sir Henry also protests to the 
premier against tihe action of 
those responsible Cor the Roes 
report reaching the papers. He 
also demands that the city 
make public «he report of Mr. 
Dow, Which, he says, places a 
value of $150 on the shares.

The directors of the company 
scout the idea that the offer of 
$125 per share wQl be consid
ered.

II
George Faulkner Is offering tor sale 

to the board of control as a site for 
a new reservoir on behalf of the own- 
in the property formerly known as 
the Grasett estate on the north side 
of the Ktngetom-road. between Lawtar- 
aveniuo and Scaiboro Hoe, and run
ning north to Gerrard-street It has 
an area of 42 1-2 acres. The price 
asked Is $106,000.

Thg matter of a second reservoir has 
thus far been discussed only casualty, 
and there is little likelihood of such 
action for some years.

I!
II
H
II
II

The Autonola /
II
II

II 1h

The Most Nearly Human Player-Piano
it
ii
H We built a self-playing Organ fifteen years ago; we 

built a Cabinet Piano-player ten years ago. and were 
the first builders of a Player-piano in Canada.

«H x The mayor replies to Sir 
Henry’s statement tljat the pub
lic has not been Informed as to 
the progress of negotiations 
with the announcement that 
they have. He also declares 
against arbitration.

Manager Macrae of the T. E. 
L. Co. writes the mayor, de
manding the publication of 
Alexander Dow’s report, which, 
he claims, names $150 per 
share as par value.

The mayor denies that Mr. 
Dow ‘ has ever named a figure 
for the shares.

Mr. Dow declares that he has 
made no estimate of the value 
of the plant, or that he has 
ever been asked to.

II

I iII Have you ever been a visitor to the .

S?\
"By this French method, the breasts chairs under the speaker’s gallery 

may he developed from 2 to 8 inches at the south end, under the press gal- 
in 30 days. This applies to women of ; lery. The privilege places the reclpi- :

\°m ents on a par with Sir Charles Hibbert Bluérly matrons, w.h6tlwr tn© bust. ,Is Thitmvw d t tt-i—j__ j Ath*r amivi. absolutely not developed at all. or has ^>P«. R-L'f
grown weak and flabby, and bangs, no ent vteltofrs of the peat, and- witto re 
matter from what cause. spects to the lady visitors, they vie In

"It Is beauty of term that. attracts importance with the wives ef vabinet 
much more than the features. Tou will ministers.
*I»Tay8.,?n£ 11 S° y116 ?°th,„ And after the house adjourns there

whaJ ££ ** more to follow to especially
woman who m interested wnat this _w__Awei v. - — —simple French method is, if she will i Persons, tiiey may be PJ^sented
enclose a 2-cent stamp to pay for the t° the prime minister and introduced 
postage. I will send an Illustrated by name by their local member, 
booklet In a plain sealed wrapper that Here Is how a recent' Introduction of 
will explain It all;r."_ ’ title kind was made: “Sir James, this

We suggest to oWlady readers that Mr _ a prominent' farmer from 
they write to Madame Du Barrie for “1 “V,. •„* 
particulars of thla remarkable French mr.TXr~y,',
method, enclose 2 cents In stamps for Indeed, said the prime mtmeter, 
the mustrated booklet, and address It shaking Mm heartily by the hand, 
to Madame Du Barrie, Butte 27*2, Quin- adding genially: “You people are the 
lan Building, Chicago, Ill- salt of the earth." Genuine, hearty

and whole-souled In hie recognition of 
visitors so presented, Sir James make» 
lasting friends.

Out in tils home county Scotch Grits. 
Death of W. Campbell Injured by Col- as so many of the mare, they were all

fast friends of the premier when he 
lived there as they doubtless are now.

Speaking of these pleasant relation
ships one day to the writer. Sir James 
remarked, 
would do
me, except vote for me.” Probably a 
good many have even gone to that 
extent ere this.

Court is also held In similar man
ner toy the hale fellow well met and 
able leader of the opposition. Hon. A.
G. MacKey does hie utmost to hearten 
his visitors, tat they naturally do not 

, , . fill a great thrill of Inspiration on flnd-
t^r of the Çtmpeon- ing their leader and Me little band of 
lurch. He leaves a 17 followers swamped by a. compact 

•rs. government membership pf 88 in (a

II,
II Whilst other makers were groping for experience, and 

experimenting on the Public, WE were perfecting Auto
nola» from a position which they are only reaching now.

«V
u

.oril
j|

An expert can get certain results from other Player- 
pianos, but YOU, even if you are a novice, can get 
perfect results from thcAutonola.

Ease and Simplicity m operation are features of the 
Autonola.

nii
II
il
i>
H
II «nit
n
H î

Don’t You Think ai] We Ask LAURIER PUT OP 
POOR CASE FOB TREATY

?Ii
— that the claims of the 
Autonola deserve your investi
gation before you invest in 
any Player-piano?

II
II isil
n Investigation FATAL RESULT OF ACCIDENTJ5

Continued From Pdge 1.If
Ii lapse of Ho.use Last Fall.

determined to maintain thatII and are ■
position. They see, however, that un
der a policy of protection, Canada will 
also become a great manufacturing : 
community, tout tf the two countries 
are united the manufacturers will stay 
where they are.

“The American people, continued Mr.
Clare, “are avowedly protectionist, pro- . ..
tectlonlst against the world and free Mr. Campbell was a son of the late, 
trade for themselves. For that rea- Robert Utile Campbell,’ toe-deputy-reeve 

they support this policy, which ; of Aaron Township, who resided #t Wel- 
they believe firmly will bring the two j ungton, Ont. He Waaa ^member of L. O. 
countries closer together, wl‘l by sub- L. No. 4, end a rpëtt 
tie and Insidious means produce a fee- avenlib uMethbdi«tti 
dng In favor of conttoeritallem and nitl- widow, (four eons-, andedhree daughte 
mately-foroe anoexaflds-on tlie Cana,- The tone*)- will beTisi**»>Fairvi 
dlan people.” '1 '

“What about tariff revision, .Mr.
Clare ?’’

The Bell Piano Warerooms
146 Yonge Street

William P. Campbell. « years, 663 Lo
gan avenue, died thqrs Saturday after
noon from complications 'following an ac- 

i cldent, when he was crushed beneath the 
timbers of a frame ’house which he was 
helping to move in Logaa.avenue Aug. 13

;
I! with a hearty' laugh: "They 

Anything In -the world for

X.II
l! last.II
II

î'How Reciprocity
Will Help Illinois

duction of, farm machinery and 
agricultural Implements. During 
1910 Canada Imported from this 
country Implements for farmers to 
the value of $4,321,000, and farm 
machinery amounting to $2,836,000. 
Canada will make heavy reductions 
In duties on all these articles.

Automobiles and automobile 
parts to the value of about $5,000,- 
000 were imported Into Canada In 

«1910. The reciprocity agreement 
will make a large reduction In the 
Canadian tariff on these articles.

Illinois takes .leading rank In 
manufacture of clocks and watch
es. Canada will reduce tariff on 
timepieces.

Other manufactures in which this 
state leads—Including confection
ery, wire, braes, vitrified brick and 
plate glass—are to be Included In 
the list of reductions.

Illinois Is interested most vitally 
In favor of the agreement.

son

!

H\ \ e >4 wf Cemetery, Acton, Ont., Monday.
‘ : r' x? £bi£tamasJaMa£L££lmJiiL£2M^*a& À ‘

BID Ft» LDCfAL OPTION.Great Benefits Will Occur to 
Manufacturers, Says The Chi

cago Daily Journal

Oratory has been much In evidence 
the past few days ever the reciprocity 1 
question. The resumption of the de* 
bate this week will afford further op
portunity for the speedhmakers le 
make the welkin ring, and the galleries 
will be thronged by highly entertained 
spectators- The Toronto visitors are 
well up In thé etiquet of the chamber 
and never allow their eympathlee to 
manifest themselves either pro or con. 
The debate so far has been an" elabora
tion of the views expressed when the 
same topic wa# under discussion in the i 
budget debate. Borne novelty was In
terjected by two opposing speakers 
putting In tiielr own local and personal 
knowledge as evidence. On the Lib
eral side was a manufacturer who 
declared hie creed to ' that the pact 
would Increase the v 1 for his pro
ducts, while his opv : was equally 
positive from his own observations in 
the Soo district that the Industrial fu
ture of the province demanded an 
tension rather than a diminution of 
the sawlog policy. Kipling odes knd 
other poems ha/ve been Industriously 
memorized by some of the speakers, 
whose efforts as elocutionists added 
spice to the discussion!

The session is likely to last another 
two weeks. C- F. -

Tariff Revision. ’ KINGSTON, Mainoh li.—(Special.)—
"I am oonvtoced they do riot regard ^ the county temperance convention 

reciprocity as containing any measure on March 28, an attempt will'be made 
of tariff revision. While the Demo- \ to ihaive local option- carried out in 

! crate are satisfied with the president s municipalities of Frontenac
policy for the end he hopes to achieve, county which are- ntiw only wet ones, 
they will Introduce their own tariff viz.: Portsmouth. Wolfe Island and 
policy In good time, and Canadians Bedford Township. There are now only 
would do well to wait. There Is 'no flve hotel licenses .outside of the city, 
doubt they will go Into j the matter 
thoroly."

ii
Chicago Daily Journal.)(From

Under the operations of the pro- 
51 posed Canadian reciprocity agree

ment, great benefits will accrue to 
manufacturers In Illinois.

Thl, state produces millltyis of 
dollars worth Of canned goods each 

| year. Under the proposed arrange- 
•I ment Canada will make a radical 

reduction In duties on these goods. 
*i_ Illinois’ annual production of 

pickles and sauces amounts to 
about $4,000,000 a year. Canadian 
duties on these products will be 
reduced materially.

Remission of Canadian duties on 
meat and meat products will open 

)l the northern markets for the bene
fit of Illinois packers.

— The reduction of 75 per cent, in 
„„ Canadian duties on cereal products 

should result In significant Increase 
In sales by Illinois producers.,

Illinois makes carriages and 
wagons to the value of something 
like $12,000.000 to $15,000,000 a 
year. Canadian Import duties on 
these articles will be reduced ma
terially.

This state Is a leader In toe pro-

A \
Kilties at Indoor Baseball.

In response to a question regarding The sergeants of the 91st Hlghland- 
tihe dream of continental Ism, Mr. ers came down Saturday to play Indoor 
Clare exRreeeed the opinion that both baseball at the armories with tile ser- 
Cuiha and Mexico were destined to be géants of the 48th, the visitor* losing 
absorbed by the great republic. The by a score of 25 to 16 ip an Interesting 
situation in Cuba will become acute game. The winners’ battery was 
at the next general election, while the Mitchell and Sanford, and the losers’ 
difficulties in Mexico are well un- Sengeanff-Mtajor Gilmore and Johnson, 
deratood. "They all taJlk,” said Mr.
Clare, "and talk as if they meant It, 
that the whole North American con
tinent would have to come under the 
Stars arud Stripes.”

Would Welcome Withdrawal,
A rigid organization 1» being main

tained among the government support
ers, tat It Is no secret that a with
drawal on the part of Canada front 
the trade pact would bring relief to 
many Liberate. On the other hand 
(Mr. Fielding is obdurate. HSa posi
tion is quite analogous to that of Hon.
Alexander Mackenzie, after the nation
al pokey had been announced. He 
could not beMeve that the electors 
■would be Influenced by the arguments 
in favor off that policy, and when the 
results of the general election at that 
time were know*, no man was more 
surprised than ho. If tire minister of 

noro> sins away the day of 
grace, he will 'be responsible for his 
own political undoing, and another 
historic parallel wtifl have been estab
lished within a few weeks.

/
90 TRUTH IN IT

Oriental RugsC. F. R. Has Not Acquired the West 
s Shore Railway.

A Globe despatch states that the C. 
P. R. has acquired the West Shore 
Railway and will have a branch from 
Goderich to Kincardine and on up to 
Southampton and Wlarton.

J. W. Moyes, president of the West 
Shore, stated to The Sunday World, 
that there was not the vestige of truth 
in the report, and that there had been, 
no negotiations.

FORex-RHEUMATISM
DrawingRoomsLet Me Send Yon a Dollar’s Worth 

of the Greet Michigan External 
Remedy Which IS Curing

,:.rTIdaThi
Free. J

Sign and Mail My Coupon Big bales of rugs — just arrived—just 
opened. Full of rich colored rugs, in ivory, 
old rose, red, blue and harmonious green 
tones. They are in predominating colors 
that will go effectively with any style of 
furnishings or color scheme. Suitable for 
drawing-rooms, bedrooms and libraries. 
Some choice examples for first-comers :

CLARKSON FIRM’S BIG WIN

GATLIN -v Suit for $750,000 Against Great Ner- 
thern Ry. Ends In Former’s Favor.

The firm of E. R. C. Clarkson have 
received the news of their ruoceee In a 
lawsuit to British Columbia, involving 
$750,000. The Clarkson firm owned a 
valuable timber limit to British Colum
bia and erected a sarwmill at Ymlr to 
manufacture the timber into lumber 
for the prairie markets. They made a 
contract with the Great Northern, 
Railway to frinig the timber In and 
last summer the limits Were burned 
over toy afire caused. It was claimed; 
(by a.ppark from one of the locomtlve» 
of the company. They brought suit 
against the railway for the amount, 
which has been awarded by the court.

W. F. NICKLE ENGAGED.

KINGSTON, March 11.—(Special.>— 
The engagement is announced of Miss 
Kattieryn Gordon, daughter of Rev. 
Daniel Gordon, principal Queen’s Col
lege. to William Folger Ntckle, K.C., 
M.L.A. for Kingston.

<M|

TREATMENT FOR finance

DRINK HABIT It Sizes 10x7; 12x9; 13x10; 
Prices î $75 up to $150

fought with burglars

CURES IN THREE DAYS i-Safe-Blowers Scared Away by Plucky 
Bank Manager. fi

approval to our out-of-town cus- 
State size and color desired.

We will send rugs on 
tomers. L.

Frederick Dyer, Corresponding Sec'y.LONDON. Ont., March 11.—An un
successful >ttempt was made by two Let us cure your Rheumatism (no 
men. whose names are yet unknown. ”2X,W«".%Lre«c*a£7e, 

to rob the Bank of Toronto at Wyo- sciatic, lumbago or gout) with our pow- 
. ; erful, yet harmless. Magic Foot Drafts,

ming early this morning. j They have even cured cases of 30 and
The burglars ealned en entrance to ' 4® years' standing ba,ths and

doctors and medicine failed.•

AFRAID of t.he Gatlin treatment, because it contains noth! g that could found two men in his room when he of Rheumatism—c, Marhh ^ 11.^ uspcc > 
possibly Injure; but ALL men should be afraid of liquor—it destroys the returned at 2 a.m. After a desperate to'Tr^FWBE Then^f yov are full-.- tta oldest 'resWnts of ^hT’ city 
nerves, weakens the brain, saps the physical strength, 'ruins the business and fight they tied and gagged him. While satisfied wi th the benefit received, send in the oostofflee at noon’

Ii home, and kills manhood. j they were below howovjr. Weaver ^ toftitin^Treltit tor some
i r/ manhoîe in îhe fl^ shot^t ihe w^ We"Æ vSt "Magic" F”t rime. While at the money order coun-

Onlv Treatment Administered burglars- returned‘’,he andW,,,y 1 1 then escaped._______________ the work Is done. Lét us send you ^tofche floor aird evtrired almoet fm-
I InrlaF ^ «S3 + A I ■ ua Ottawa’* Typhoid Epidemic. able illustrated /IMBk mediately. He was 66 years of ageand
VaflUvi vOnildvl wVUlv OTTAWA March 11__ It Is believed booklet free was a sohocl teacher for many years.

Ottaw^tvDhold epidemic has Trial QàAmJÊgÊm^Ë\ He served for eight year* on the erihool
that the Ottawa typhoid endemic nas DraftE; Send no board, being chairman for one year.

The offl.ial money - just Forty-seven years of hi, life were
I t to-day — .-pent with the public schools as teach-
now. er and trustee.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS

Courian, Babayan & Co. .
I 40 King St. E., Toronto I

“The Treatment That is Harmless”
i V-

!»
(

i LABORED IN VAIN.LANDSEEKERS START EARLY
LONDON, Ont., March 11.—Safe- 

Bio Excursion from V. 8. Seeking blowers wrecked the big safe to the 8 9 „ . , . ... . Keenleyelde oil building here with nl-
Homeateads In Alberta. tro-glycerlne last night, but were

forced to leave without obtaining a' ataut reached its limit.
• log come to the Gatlin Institute. Under contract, executed in writing, a ! bringing'theCpotol up to

cure shall be effected in THREE DAYS—a perfectly satisfactory cure—or «j s[nce jan’ i
the fee paid will be refunded when the patient leaves the institute, and -----------
treatment cost nothing. The very highest financial references.

rile Gatlin Home Treatment Is for those who would find 
visit to the- Institute Inconvenient.

Have the one you desire cured of the disgusting habit of Hquor-drlnk-
CALGARY, March 11.—The first land cent.

seekers’ excursion of the year arrived 

In Calgary thl* morning.- The party 

included forty-three 
Iowa, Ohio, Illinois and Kansas, 
are settlers and come with Intention 
of purchasing land In the irrigation 
block and central Alberta. This Is a 
record excursion for so early in the 
season, the enow not yet being wholly 
off the ground. ,

-----This $1.03 Coupon F RLE No Sympathy for Harem Skirt. 
DES MOINES. Ia„ March 11.—A vau- 

farmera from devllle actress was driven off the 
streets by the police this morning 
when she appeared In a “Harem" skirt.

Death of Mrs. J. A. Aylesworth. ■
MONTREAL, March 11.—The death 

of Mrs. J. A. Ayleswortb of Newboro, 
Ont., occurred here yesterday from 
heart failure, at the home of Rev. W. 

j Jt. Young. 996 Dorchester-rtreet. Mrs- 
Aylesworth wa* the widow of the late 
Dr. A. K. Aylesworth of Newboro. and 
the body will be sent there for Inter
ment on Monday morning. Sir As B- 
Aylesworth, minister of Justice, v * 
nephew of the deceased.

Ravages of thle Bubonic Plague.
AMOY. China. March 11.—There have 

been eight deaths from the bubonic 
plague, and eight deaths from small
pox reported In this city within the 
past two weeks.

Good for a regular $1-00 pair of 
Magic Foot Drafts, to be sent Free 
to Try (as explained above» to

ii
a three days’

.1 - Name
,, Cal! or write, telephone or telegraph for book of particulars and other. 

Information. Telephone North 4538. AddressDEATHS.
; EARLESS—On F iday. March 10th, at 109 

Hogerth-avenue. John Gilbert Barless, 
avrd 9 yea's and 10 months, dearly be
loved #nn of John and Bother Bailees.

Fundral from above address on Mon
day, at 2 p.m. . . "

Parkdale Rink
Opens Nest Sat, March rBJackson. Mich. ____________ ______GATLIN INSTITUTE «‘irÏÏÆ TORONTO, ONT.II

M
<4 A. HARGRAVE, Manager.

X
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20" Motor; 
'ar$ during: 
Aotor Show 
/eek, itidi- 
ates that 

à - M -F Cart \ 
re fast bc-< 
oming the 
miversal cars 
f Ontario.^ 
"hese auto-v; 
aobiles are 
.8 service-1 
hie on coun«| 
ry roads as| 
n city pave-1 
aents, and 
hey meet the 
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Everybody like* Bredin’s home-made loaf.
But everybody will like the big new size loaf the 
better because it is baked in a single pan.
Affording a nice even crust all around—and a nice 
uniform slice when the loaf is cut into.
Bredin’s home-made bread has a quality merit un
surpassed—and it is so because the bakermen 
keep everlastingly at it to make the best bread 

* baked a better bread still.
Hail a Bredin’s bread wagon and order a daily 
delivery of “home-made”
Phone College 761, or Parkdale 1585. Largest 
and best appointed bakery plants in the Dominion 
at 166*164 Avenue road, and Bloor and Dundas

In the Legislature.
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THE TORONTO WORLD -,:3SUNDAY MORNING6

THE WEEK IN SOCIETY
ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED. Il «.priniwr NATirFS 1 1 FRIE°HEIM C0NCERT’
_ ------ ■„ WEDDING NOTICES || uke those
The marriage of Miss Isobel Margar- t__________ *■ I array

A , * . „ „ _ v!-------- ■- that follow there can toe tittle douibt
et Creelmen daughter of M. A. R. qlADISH—HALL but that the Friedtorim piano recital

Mrs. F. W. Harcourt. 251 Russell GLADI6H-HALL. ! 4n Masse,- HaH on Monday next*Hl Hon. Mr. Justice and
Hill Drive, and her daughter have left ta,ke place ‘n Paul The marriage off Misa Annie Louis» ^ a g^a1 M W<M ai muwical event Glrouard, who were unfortunately in
fo. the Mediterranean. ChUP<*- Mont™1 Z“ Z^M^wml^Mtit™ All tiie boxa* have been sold, and a rather bad accident on Sunday

' Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald Bell. Park- fe 'place on Wednesday afternoon*» the ticket» are golpgrapidly. The pUn owing: to their horses| ™n“‘an*
X>£ ÆSTsS' avenu. Montre*, announce the en- ^ SrV^S-rSS'tfi "

asK " w",e*•d*, ***“ sr r“krr c Su'ïïr.nrÆS™. “5» <* »* =-<«-- *• Bmu^cu‘ •*“*,ee -*
Mrs. WaHon H.* Routledge, accom- ColUns, Toronto fWlnhlfred CryyriM- P^y^Ooümtw'or^JAX SyW^Grey and ^^’’hf^^s’hMtames^1'Mn^Bdward

ttS“r.'ist‘,Xr ÏS*homï m M» *l Mr A. Rankin. V R,»l-.». rn,C. •—>’ W ’*”ST' wl?„ '"ÏÏSh„*M™ MO

æt'“.ÆÆnhuasiï srs^se^s^-^ijssr^i^s SgffMBfopg FrS3^£ Ssrisjssstreet. ' to Mr. WUi Anderson. St. JohiUN.B. hàt with roses and blue ribbons and Lady Clark ““J f- ,£,£ un£ ~mT oThridg^MriL
Mrs. Albert * J* *Brougfnton. 114 Toronto.^h^mârriago ^relfce H^luen^d h^riste^M W^lf ?*or*e mST"’ R^kHffe IMtowes

Beatrice-street, -wtU not receive cm w,H take ,,ace quietly ,n APr,L | | g* ££ !
Mrs. James Denison Hazlett. Chip- ^ ^MrDavldB^k was best £&. Dorothy Beo^more Mm W B*gd- .^earedwlthjhe 

Mrs. N. Dyment bas returned from pawa, announces the engagement of After the ceremony a reception was ^ore- ^rs. Onawfbrd W» ^*®eUJFbeat Grenfelh"
her trip to Edmonton with her tttths hel eldest daughter. Millie Evelyn, to j,*Id lby Mrs A. j. de Carle, the :?***• i!??u M ff^merlv Miss -------

^et^a^Xr. w j EMi^EFfLiF^^FE’’ ps*
£j3^saws 'ZÏZSZZÏZÏI J^i2sts.“a?—SE\ ssxssfrg

oi iK" eldest CON NORWOOD K. C. Eaton. Mrs. *>. a Fgm^ Capital owing to^he^Un«* of Ml«
Mrs A E Wlhwler the iMtoeos ^e.,nt *w+ Vow pAV T^nui ri6r- . Mr*. Tower Ferguson, 3dnr. î)dfwa-ra fî^Orah Gwÿnne, na» reiurii (

Wtoeeier of 87Î Sxmiach-sttieet, wiHl not d principal of Queen's University. The Church of St. George the Martyr J0W^ttHfltrLon ^îpiëtely* rerovered^"wTli remain
receive on Monday or again this Mr. William Folger was the roene of a quiet wedding at S]£££?'MwlS timl Los^ wUh her aunt, Mrs.

Mc-dé. M. L. A, also of Kingston. half-past two o'clock on Wednesday g^n^6 Confn^sSrelber.

James Louden. Mra, F. N. G. Sterr, Mrs. H. Allan Bate has gwie to New 
Mr. H. M. Fletcher, Dr. Albert Ham, York to be with her daughter, Mrs. 
Frotf. Mkhæl Hambourg, Mr. Jan Fred Eaters,. Mr. Petem haying been 
•«Nagww*. Ufek-ft D, mmm. .¥*» obliged to go to the hôpital ‘n that 
WT D. Matthews, Mrs. Plunket. city euffering ft«n *n »
Magann, (Mrs. Randolph Macdonald, measles. Mr. and Mrs. Peters are on 
Mr*. HaflTy Mctiee, Mrs. XoixKieimer. their honeymoon. ■
Mrs. J. Brvart G*beme, Mrs. Massey Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fleming; Miss 
Triable, Mrs. Arthur VandCoughnet, Winifred Gormully. Mr. R*e^ 9°^" 
MW. A. 6. Wlgtnore, Mm E. R. Wood, mully and Miss Lilian Dalntry of 
Mrs. Ramtiky Wrfght, Mm A. F. Vogt, Cobourg, compose a Whr 
Mr*. Alexander McPhedmn. Mr. Geo. gone to New York to spend a fortnight, 
Edward Seam, Dr. F. H. Tonrington, having left on Sunday. _
Df. A. C. Vogt, Mr Frank Weisman. gp^'4dTthe |

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W- ' 
Woods In Chapel-street, and Mrs. 

A V«rv T, ret tv dance was held on Woods entertained Informally on 
Friday evening. March .8, at the Balmy Saturday evening at dinner n her 
Beach clubrooms which ware artist!- “oner. . t. y,-,..,-£sra&,%naK sï St?«-

ï“yfi1^r'Æ,*-w..sa3
embroidered set and turquoise, Mw. Qjjver Mrs. George F. Cowan of 
Butterworth. In drift bit* with Per-, Vancouver Mrs W. B. Northrup of elan trimmings, Mis, Mina Galbraith, BriSe Mw B H BronsomMw. 
In black silk net over Ivory .satin , w Woods. Mrs. Walter Cas sels, 
scarf to match. Mise Mcfllle wearing Mrg j, A_ gej^boid, Mrs. T. Cameron 
pale yd tow eatin sequin trimmings, Mre. Charles Morse. Mrs. Hugh
Miss Ellis, cdeam lace robe with otd McLachlan, Mm J. 8. Ewart, Mrs. J. 
rose trimmings; Margaret Enright, Q Foster Mrs. Chariee Baade and 
pale ®lnk satin- A buffet supper was 
served while the orchestra rendered 
popular eeleètipus.

àüf

MILLINERY OPENING
J6 AT THE J*

»

THE CAVENDISH HOUSE
Thursday, March I6th> and following days . •.

Displaying latest Paris and New York creations 
in dress and suit hats. An early inspection solicited, 

all models are exclusive and will not be duplicated.
Our Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmaking Depart

ments are now complete with a select stock, of the 
leading novelties in materials and trimmings for 
tailored and fancy gowns, imported direct from 
Europe’s fashion centres, in individual lengths only. 
Wedding trousseaus a specialty. Out-of-town orders 
receive prompt and careful attention.

-T-jj

SOCIAL NOTES Ssciety at the Capital
Madame

as

BRAYLEY & COMPANY
THE CAVENDISH HOUSE

Wednesday, or again thlo season.
*

458 Spading AvenuePhone College 366

*I
t

♦ *

MISS C. J. SMILEY
*

HIGH GRAM DRESSMAKING 
• ♦ > IN ALL ITS BRANCHES j* 

u* 8 BLOOR STREET EAST j»

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bcfhmuok have 
left for a trip to the West Indies and 
South America.

• • *
Rev. I. Halpetm announces the en

gagement of hie daughter, Bttle, to 
Mr. H. Cohen, son of Mr. M. Cohen 
of Hamilton.

• • «
A very pleasant evening was spent 

on Monday, Fab. 27. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis. 712 Bloor-streot 
west, when their eons, Mr. Bert and1 
Frank Davis entertained their many 
friends.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Chapman of NLp- 

iseing, Ont,., announce the emgagmemt 
of their daughter, Eldilth, to Oapt. J. A. 
Clark of Sturgeon Flails. The marriage 
will take plate o-n March 28 In 
Montreal.

Mre. W. H. Jefferies was the hostess 
of a progneeslve euchre and dance at 
her home, 68 FUverdale-ovemia to 
honor of her daughter, LIHati. Prizes 
were won toy -Miss Irene Baker, 1st; Mr. 
Charles Baker, Miles E-va Robinson 
and Mr. Fred Hallford. Among those 
present were : Misses Violet Robinson, 

v Bdvtli Galloway, Gertrude Vick, Grace 
Doble, Irene Baker, Ex'a Robinson. 
Florence Jefferies, Gladys Hewlgall, 
Elite Williams, •"•Mrs. V. A. Jefferies. 
Montreal, Messrs. Haydn Rdblneon. 
Charles Baker, Fred HaJ-Hord, Percy 
Baker, wrtl WUllams, Has-old Hewlgall, 
Harry Williams, Reginald Stone. Dick 
Much. Jack Williams.

«
zC N

M - J .JË
c-.f;' d^ÈSÊ

0 ■ New Spring Styles are now awaiting yonr inspection. 
Specialising in Gowns, Tailor-Mades and Wedding Trousseaux.

Miss Smiley returns from New Ton* to-day and will be pleased 
to offer, suggestions to yon.

FOR FINENESS OF FINISH AND PERFECTION IN DESIGN THE 
*r SMILEY PRODUCT EXCELS.

'4
BALMY BEACH DANCE.

mY

MISS STERNBERGMRS. BLAIN’8 TEA.
Hugh Blaln cf Clarendon- 

avenue, was the hostess of a small tea 
last week In honor of Mrs. H. Ball, 
who has been the guent of Mrs. Miller 
Lash for a short time. The decoration* 
ware of spring flowers and the tea 
table was centered with daisies and 
plpk tulipe and was In charge of Mrs. 
6. 8. Parker and Mr*. Miller Lash, 
assisted by Mre. Arthur Bo we, Hamil
ton, Miss Mona McClure, Miss Mary 
Blaln, Miss Frances Cotton and Miss 
Marguerite Bigwood. A few of the 
guests were: Mrs. H. Wright, Mrs- 
Belton. London, Mrs. Weston Brock, 
Lady Rose, Mrs. J. Gordon Macdonald, 
Mrs. Stuart Heath, Mis* Ball, Mrs. 
Moss. MTS. Frank Wllsehv Mrs. Frank 
Sewell, Mrs. Sty nor, Mr*. Vers Brown, 
Mrs. J. Jarvis. Miss F. W. Harcourt, 
Mrs. Charles Baldwin, Mrs. Zeb Lash. 
Mrs. Sandford Smith, Mrs. Harry 
Alley, Mre. Johnston. :

DINNER AT GOVERNMENT 
HOUSE.

>%
Danclhg — Physical Culture Fencing 

Simpson HA11, 714 Tenge St.
Ladles’ Society Dancing Friday after- d 
noon. Ladles’ Fancy Dantflng Wednss- »<i 
day afternoon. Prospectus on aj»Ue- • 
atlon. ’

Mrs.

*•

'■i

Summer in Norway.
Two Canadian ladles going to'

“Land of the Midnight Sun,” al* 
pared to chaperon a limited party.' ■<- 
Highest references given and requir
ed. Address. Mis# Proudfoot, 819 Writ ; 
S7th-street, New forte.
Kth-etrest, 2fe.m Yorw i,ij
--------------------------nu- i ..... ;

THE TEA POT INN *
IS Adelaide St. W

opp. Grand Opera How H 
LUNCHEON, TEA. ICES 

Opaa From is to6 if

'-M
,aj

Mrs. W. H. Davis- The table was a 
perfect picture of spring with masses 
of violets, jonquils and UlleS-oMhe- 
v alley,

Mrs. Louis Cootie* and Miss Helen 
Coutteç have left for St. Catharines 
where they will spend sever* weeks at 
The Welland for tW- benefit of Misa 
Coutiee's health; * -Mrs. -Charles Moore 
will >i»o be a guest at The Welland 
for a short time and 'wiH toe Joined 
there by her daughter, Mrs. Edwin 
Force of Niagara Falls, who has been 
In poor health recently.. Later Mrs. 
Moore will go to Vancouver, B. C.. 
to visit her younger daughter, Mrs. G. 
Halliburton Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maclaran, 
with their little daughter, left Ottawa 
on the 10th of March for Okanagan, 
B. C., where they will In future re-

Mac- 
onton,

rdj
Sr:—V-

Rector Girls Buf- ":
- •r'-'lrtof vr;*—Ff; ..A*,,;Icsqucrs -at Thç Etar

.v*srs«r*r—T " •

.■ >A'?I ÎS A*
»T3ËitNOT-OUT-PARTY

KPMrs. S.' McBride. 351 Palmerston- 
boulevard, erttertalned In honor of her 
daughter. “Lillian.’’ on Thursday last.
The early part of the evening was 
speht in playing progressive euchre 
after which 'supper was served In the 
dining-room which was decorated with 
flowers and palms, after which they 
danced.

Among the guests present were: Miss 
Gladys Barber. Miss Wilma Adams,
Miss Freda Roy, Miss Gladys Moorish,
Miss Mildrçd Equi. Miss Marjorie 
Rcy. Miss Bernice McLintock. Miss 
Beta Thorne. Misses Maude and A.1- _
laine Crawford. Messrs. Jack Priefttman 1
Lyman Hogarth. Geo. Warwick. Gor- | The engagement Is announced in 1 afternoon, when the marriage was 
don Hicks A-chle Smith. Jack Me Lin- Winnipeg of Miss Muriel Richards, solemnized of Miss Madeline Cook,
fork Fred Case Gordon Caolder and daughter of Mr. Justice Richards, to daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WilliamwLmPurdT' Mr James A. Wood, Winnipeg, former- ; John Cook, to Mr. William Alexander

The Winners in the games were: Misvs iy of Toronto. Conner the Rev. R.
Freda Roy and Wilma Adams: for - * • lng. The bride, who was given away
gentlemen- Jack McLintock and Archie The engagement has been announced by her father, was attired in a cream 
amith of Miss Jessie Muriel Ramsay, daugh- broadcloth gown, white i»ce picture

tor of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ramsay, hat, and ermine furs. Sne carried a
Montreal, to Df. Frank Stewart Patch, bouquet of llly-of-the-valley. There

• * p were no attendants and after too
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Richardson, ceremony tMr. and Mrs. Connor drove

Beatrice-street, announce the engage- to the station and left vO Apena trr.
ment of their only daughter, Ida Mar, honeymoon in ^cw y ork. pntheirre-
to Mr Frank Burges Smith. The wed- turn they will reside at 100 Geoffrey-
ding will take place this month. street*.

* * * ,i.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Smith, Har- 

rlston, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Malbel, to Mr. James 
Robinson. The marriage will take 
place shortly.

With John L. Sullivan and Jake 
KUraln as Extras, Bill Will Be
Full.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
entertained at dinner at Government 
Houee on Monday evening, when the 
following had the honor of being invtt- 

Mr. Justice Sutherland, Mr.
Justice Middleton, Archdeacon Cody, ure appears in our 
D. D., LL.D-, Mr. W. T>. McPherson, this week—is composed of a nuratosr 1'-
Dr. TAS.: T^eme^ul.^Mr W of young burines, men or this el^
H. Hearst, M. L. Ac Mr. E. E. Fraser, wh0' far tbelr own amusement and tile 
M. L, A.: Mr. G. W. Neèly, M. L. A.; assistance they me/y give to benevolent.t^>| 
Mr. A. E. Fripp, M. L. A- ; Mr. J. J. sccletW and organizations, have band- ■ 
Garrick, M. L. A.; Mr. A. H. Slusgrove, tfl themselves together and have be-
M. L. A- ; Dr. G. H. Lackner, M. L. A.: „ , , ^ . .__Mr. A. B. Thompson, M. L. A.; Mr, J. come prof lolent in the art of talMti*}- 
W. Pearce, M. L. A.; Mr. A. Fergu- *5- Their recent performancekt their ,■ 
eon, M. L. A.; Mr. T. W. McOarry, fc“ual entertainment In A*ociatton 
M. L. A.; Mr. T. R. Mayberry, M. L. Halt stamped them a# the “eeJ "0”‘ * 
A.; Mr. D. Racine, M. L. A.; Mr. J. H. professional organization of 
Devitt, M. L. A.; Mr. R. H. McElroy. Canada. Last ^bristplas nitht ^ - 
M. L. A.: Mr. Charles Caider, M. L. A.; Çave “ fl“e cntertaipririBLat the b07'»
Mr. T. G. CamcaUen, M- U A.: Mr. •“ '
W. S. Brewater, M. L. A.; H- L. Dray- “Pa fl„tt* Ntokt
ton, K. C.: L. V. McBrady, K. C.; Mr. m if ^iir^t * '
James Dixon. Hamilton; Mr. J. W. i" .ili. eer- "
Sutherland, Hamilton; Mr. G. B. Kirk- i>r<garie
Patrick, Mr. R. P. Falrbolra. J. Lons- "
dale Capreol, K." C. : Mr. F. J. Glaok-
mayor, Cppt. Douglas Young. Mr. Wil- ,wlu n sslr-tHra vf
liam VaUance, Hamilton: Mr. C. A.Binge, Hamilton; Mr. John F. Mackay, 1,1 ari choruses.
Mr. T. H. Preston. Brantford: Dr. J. PU06LEY—ROSS.T. Gtlmour. Dr. N. H. Beemer. PU UC

MAXINE ELLIOTT.

» BOW-WOW MINSTRELS.There win. most assuredly, be a not
able week at the «tar Theatre, com
mencing Monday matines. No better side and Mr. and Mrs. George 
attraction than «hat of "The Rector laren will shortly leave for Edm 
Girl* Burieequem" could have been which Will be their future home, 
selsotsd for thj*event. j Mrs. D’Arcy McGee entertained at

Not only la this particular organ!*- a delightful luncheon in honor#of Mrs. 
atlon popular for Its carefuHv blended Russell Blackburn's guest, Mias 
sharp and playitul satire and delight- Frankie Thompson of Toronto, whan 
ful comedy, but It Is looked upon as ten °I Ottawa's bright young girls 
the beet aU round burlesque Attraction were the guests.
that has, *0 far. visited this city, which a'”d M?" c“arte* K^fer left on
Is certainly something to be proud Wednesday Tor New Tor* and w111

sail on Saturday for Naples and will
Mr. Morris Walnstock. the director '«» other points of interest on the

Etin^n ™
t^j Z?nl% KMmC-S

principe! vehicle for the splendid S^fnor of Montré, and hlsTugh 
laughing show that makes no etepa for ; ter.in.law> Mra. CUarles O'Connor, 
rcflectron, tout keeps piling laugh on | bave 1#ft for Bermuda to spend some 
laugh from rise until final fail of tjme
Cli^aln-M « u ^ ___ _ wr Commander and Mrs. Howe are ‘oc-

Tom (McRae, who ts conjüd«rod by cupylngp apartment» at the Kenniston- 
A nretty but quiet wedding took competent critics to toe the best com- The Dowager Countess of Arran and 

, » -T-*.!—is.” Pembroke the *d!an on the burlesque stage and pretty har daughter. Lady Winifred Gore,•place at Ingtoside. Pembroke the Lydla Jo8py wlll ftead the cast which who are guests of Mr. end Mrs. Mal-
home of the bride a mother, lest weea, includes such sterling artists as Cody cuira at Rideau Cottage, have post- 
when Jessie Small, daughter of the and Sènette, George C. Johnson, Joe poned their departure from Canada for 

Mr. end Mrs. Frederick A. Philp, l late John p. Millar and of Mrs. Millar, Falardo. John Hanson, Romeo Brianzl another week or ’so. -
Colboryjr. announce the engagement of ! waa married to Manfred James, son of and Ruth De Sfchon- j Mrs. Nordhelmer of Toronto was In
their pr.ly daughter, Mary Edith, to the late Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Gaakell of An extra feature for this engagement town for a few days visiting her
Mr. Arthur Gordon Willoughby. The owen Sound, and relative of Mra will be the great Brizani Trio, o direct daughter, Mrs- Edward Houston,
marriage will take place quietly on (jaskeil, the author of “Cranford.” The Importation from La Scaia, Milan,

i Rev. W. J. Knox, B. A., pastor of whose realistic acting, sweet singing recherchee luncheon on Wednesday, 
i Calvin Church, Pembroke, conducted and complete mastery of musical in- her guests being sixteen, among them 

The engagement of Miss Maud Ellen thp ceremony- strumens have made them the most Lady Tilley, Mrs. Howland of London,
Teeple, Brantford, to Mr. R. H. Coul- T|le bride was given away by her sought after act in vaudeville. England, Lady Aylesworth, Mrs. Geo.
son, of the Standard Bank, Chatham brother, Mr. John P. Millar, and was An agreeable feature of “Thp Rector Macdonald of Vancouver, B. C.. Mrs.

The marriage will take ' attired in a gown of grey crepe de Girls Burlesque!*” Is absence of «er-1 J. A. Gemmlli, Mrs. W. G- Perley.
chene. The only attendant was Miss vile imitation of former successes Mrs. Moleon Crawford, Mrs. Dunne of 
jean Millar, the small niece of the which is fast losing favor with the dis- Montreal, Mrs. Frederick Schaeffner of 
bride, who wore pink silk eollenne, and j criminating theatregoers. Bolseevato, Man., Mrs. Hugh Mc-
carrled a basket of lllies-of-the-valley | jn addition to the above the Star LachJin and Miss Malcolm of New
and maidenhair fern. The rooms were : Theatre has engaged the two bright- York, 
decorated with roses, tulips, carnations , cSt gtans in the fistic world, John L.

i Sullivan and Jake Klllrain, wiio will 
give a lively sparring bout at every 
parformance.

»
6 The Bc*w-Wow Minstrels—Whose plot- ,t 

illustrated section >lREGINA BADET, THE FAMOUS LKANCER AND COMEDIENNE. WHO 
HAS TURNED LECTURER.

ed:

of.

successfully 
Write

pllrr. Fissures. etc. 
treated without a.n operation, 
for free booklet and references, Dr. 
llawke. 21 Wetieetey-street, Toronto.
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GASKEJ.L—MILLAR.

-i
Ii The marriage of Merton 

will make their home In Tancouvsr.
The New York Herald in commenting ?°**’ P.r: «nd --

upon the stunning costume* worn by «congé Rom. of M^ntreaL to Mr. Wm.
Maxine EViott in the play "The Cowboy Band the Lady" as produced at the PuStL*yY^f 81 £<>hn' 1535
Knickerbocker Theatre. New York, on Tb^5^yf
stated that they were more suited to =an Preebyterlan C^ureh. Montreal, 
her IndlvlduaHty than the play Itself tvhero Rev. Dn Johnson performed ; 
demanded. the ceremony. The bride wore a gown o

These perfectly fitted costumes were of white_Duchess satin, with a court »? 
the exclusive product of an artist m train and was assisted toy Mrs. J. a. 
that line, Mr. Matthew A?lse, who cut Mackay. matron of honor. The bride- 
and fitted these gowns for Maxine KToom was supported by Mr. Jack ^ 
Elliott. He is now located In Toronto Pugsley, of St. John, hw brother. After ... 
at 50 College-street, and respectfully the ceremony a reception was held at ? 
solicits the patronage of those who the reeldence of the bfide’e parent*, 
demand smart costumes at very rea- and Mr- and Mrs. Pugsley left for

Bermuda.

I

Mrs. R. L. Borden entertained at a
April 12.

Spring Opening
March 13th, 1911

is announced, 
place quietly early in April.

MASSAGE
Massage, electricity, Swedish move-

PatientsMrs. Allan J. Smith meats and facial massage, 
treated at their résidence If desired. 
Miss Howells. 432 Jarvls-street. Tele
phone North 3745.

A team from the Minto Skating 
Club will probably go to Boston next 
week to pay a visit to the Boston 
Skating Club.

Miss Flora Taylor of St. Catharines 
and Mies Lisette Cole of Montreal, 
who have been in town the guests of 
Mrs, T. Cameron Bate, since the Batc- 
Petcrs wedding, have returned to thei! 
respective homes.

Mrs. and Miss Mort of Germany are 
the guests of Mrs. J. A. Gemmlli of 
"Cliffside."

Hon. Rodolphe and 
Lemieux entertained 
Saturday evening; their guests In
cluding Col. and Mrs. Paley, Hon- Wm. 
and Mrs. Pugsley. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Newcombe. Commander Roper, Lt.- 
Col. J. Lyons- Blggar, Miss Cartwright, 
Mi36 Anna Oliver, Mrs. Cromtoie, Lord 
La scelles and Mr. A. W. Campbell. 
The table was beautldully arranged 
with violets and pale pink roses.

and Hlies-of-the-vaUey.
After the supper,

groom left for New York, whence they 
Mrs. R. G. Stapells will receive for wlll fo, Europe toy the Mauretania, 

the first time in her new home, ?9 ün the)r retUrn. Mr. and Mrs. Gaakell 
Farnham-avenue, on Tuesday, March 
14. and not again this season. Mrs.

I Doctor Stapells will receive with her.

Importing Milliner the bride and
sonable prices. tv.

746 Yonge Street MRS. BRITNELL'S TEA.

Mrs. A. Brltnell was tlie hostess of 
a tea Thursday afternoon last at her 
home In Tacocna-avenuc, which was 
aglow with lights and flowera Mrs. 
Britnell was wearing a gown of aproiet 
crepe de chene with velvet lace trim
mings, and a sheaf of Uly-of-the- 
valley. She was assisted In the draw- 
ing-rcom by Mrs. R. Flook, in a dainty 
gown of white silk mull and lace, and 
Mrs. W. Wilson,. In champayne silk 
and lace trimmings, each wearing a 

, corsage bouquet of violets.
The tea table, which was In charge 

of Mrs. Johnston, was- attractively 
arranged with cluny lace and silver 
candie sticks shaded in yellow; a large 
rustic basket of marguerite» and lily- 
of-lhe-vailey, smiiax draping the 
table. Assisting Mrs. Johnston^-Mrs. 
Loose. Miss Britnell and Miss Ingala. 
Miss Lillie took charge of the library, 
which was prettily decorated with 
ferns and red carnations.

Spring Millinery Opening. Miss E. 
J. McCool, 404 Yonge-street, I» hold
ing (isr Spring Millinery Opening 
Tuesday and Wenesday, March 14 and 
15. All are cordially invited.

Stitt & Company. i

N0ÏÏCE LIMITED

s, Ladies’ Tailors and CostumiersThe Choicest Assortment liner 
ARTISTIC
MilMadame 

at dinner on
itof Cut Flowers in Canada can be found at Dinner and Evening Gowns 

Wedding TrousseauxSee the Huge 
Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section

9 ADVANCE
Consignments of Spring Suitings are now 
ready.

MILLINERY ,
New Models are now being shown.

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
Gloves in the newest shades 

- Evening Gloves in all lengths 
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a specialty.

BEDFERN—CORSETE—LA SPIRITE

MISS MAE DICKENSON.
Mis* Mae Dickenson, who has been 

soloist for some years in a number of 
our leading churches, has been doing 
musical mission work in New Yore i 
City for the past month. She has been i 
In the Jewish, Italian and other settle
ment quarters and last Sunday offici
ated in one of Dr- Parkhursfg mis
sions.
extended thruout Easter. * For render
ing the British National Anthem at the 
Home of Detention for Boys s 
given an ovation uf a most 
testte character.

1
96 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Their stock is guaranteed fresh and delivery promtp.
They have agents in all cities on the continent 

and the large cities of the world, making it possible 
to deliver anywhere.

Decorations'
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Her engagements have been
/

11-13 King St. East. Teronto, Out.ihp was 
•wthus-Designsj* * >i

-
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VISE & CO.
50 COLLEGE ST.

LADIES’ TAILORS
Costumos From $33.00 to $65.00
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TB PRICE FIVE CENTSNING 
HOUSE!
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THE flCUA HANDICAPS
IT > Attell to Fight

Frankie Burns
At Mexico, SundayTORONTO WERE WINNERS 

TELEGRAPH EHESSS CE
Kirk PresidentHit inspection, 

killing Trousseaux, 

and will be pleased

At Moncrlef Monday.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. March 1L—The 

race entries for Monday are as follows :
FIRST RACES—Purse, maiden two-year- 

Olds, four furlong» :
Yankee Lotus
Sauce........................10* Day May ........
Elsewhere....;.......... 107 One Hartridge
Clear Water............. 107 Coletter ...........
Margerum................ ..1» Elina .................
Fireball.......................112 Mary BÊnlly ..
Prince Chap;...;...112 Klttery ............

Also eligible to start In order named 
should any declare : Norma, Girl, Mabel 
Virginia.

SECOND RACE-âalllng, three-year- 
old». 514 furlongs : ■
Erie..........
Ynca.......
Corinth..
Earl Senff 
eardat.
Red Bob....
Bodkin......
Ben Lomond-.............106

THIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-old» 
and up, six furlongs :
Scrimmage............... 100 Premier
Re* Wine................... 1OT Rye Straw .......... 100
Lady Sybil.......... ....106 Louise Wdle ...106
Milton B..................... 106 Frank Purcell ..110
Live Wire................. .114 Vaeden ..................H2
Han bridge....... • ..112

âSSsïacrg atjHBAïg
Compton.........\. .102 Oakhuret ..............101
Star Blue..,.1....-..MB

JUAREZ. Mexico, March 11.—(Special to 
The Sunday World.)—The race entries for 
Sunday are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, four furlongs :
•98 Edna S. .........100

LONDON, March 11.—The football 
résulta to-day were as follows:

—League, First Division—
Bury 2. Totenham Hotspur 1.
Notts C. 1, Oidham A. 0.
Woolwich A. 1, Everton 0.
Anton Villa 2, Bristol C. 0. 
Sunderland 1, Sheffield W. 2. 
Manchester U. 6. Preston N. E. 0. 
Liverpool 8, allddleebro 0.

—League, Second Division—a 
Barnsley 0, Hull City 1. w 
Blackpool 1, Oloeeop 0.
Clapton Orient 3, Lincoln C. 0. 
Gainsborough T. 1, Bolton W. 0. 
Leicester F. 2, W. Brom A 8. 
Stockport C. 1, Bradford 0. 
Wolverhampton W. 8, Birmingham 1.

—Southern League—
Bristol R. 6. New Brompton 2. 
Exeter C. 2, Queen's Park R. 8. 
Northampton 8, Luton 1.
Portsmouth 1. Norwich City 1. 
Crystal P. 2, Coventry City 0. 
Brentford 3, Southend U. 1.
Leyton 4, Southampton 0.
Watford 2, Plymouth Argyle 0.

—Fourth Round, Cup Game— 
Chelsea 3, Swindon 1.
West Ham 2, Blackburn 8. 
Newcastle 4, Derby 0.
Bradford 1, Burnley 0.

—Rugby, International—
W^lee It, Ireland 6.

N. B. A. Elect Officers — Loaded 
Ball Question Referred to the 

Board of Governors

Will Meet In Ten Round Bout In 
New York, March 31—Sporting 
News and Goeelp of all Kinds.

Feature at Moncrlef Goes to the 
Favorite—Results at Three 

Tracks.

Gold PwWt........................ „„
B.P. Melbourne....103 Lady Hughes ..1<*
Zapotec...................... 108 Woolvol ..................M0
Big Brave................... 103 Thistle Rose ...106
Lawn............................. 106

SECOND RACE—Six furlong», selling.
, *0 Clint Tucker 
111 Balronla

104 Little Marian ...104 
...107Some Close Matches Played With 

Local Club Winners by 8 1-2 
to 6 1-2—T he Scores

IN EN DESIGN THE ..107
107
112

Abe AtteM, the featherweight champion, 
who has been out of the ring for several , 
week», with a badly wrenched shoulder, j Lomond
was matched Saturday to meet Frankie i THIRD RACE—6% furlong», purse : 
Burn», the Jersey City bantamweight, to Martori^A.......... . Nap^Nk ....

a ten-round bout. Attell and Burns will pjuvju,.........................108 Chapultepec .......... ...
bfittle at the National Sporting Club, New FOURTH RACE-Primavera Handicap,

Tcrk' They win meet 11 ££iÆ *x..^TSeU......... ™
118 pound», rtogMde. Round the World..ll4 Follle Levy ........ 128

pluvlus..............100 Chesryola ...•»•«
Trance................... 113

FIFTH RACE—Six furlong», selling :
... 92 Llssle ...................  «
...104 Alice Gewge ..108
...UO Joe Woods ........-HO

Dacia.................................94 Argonaut .............*104
FIyng Pearl....'.......108 Sir Barry .............109
Hoyle.............................. UO Joe "Bhrlch ......113

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1H mile»
Miss Caithness.':...*94 Misprision ... 
Round * Round. ...106 Buna ..........
Barney Oiafl0i*..7yq Attr ) 1

„, — ------- — , ,, , 1 Mexico Saturday Scratches.
A renewed effort la being m»de tola jxjaRBÎ. MsrcKIl.—The gewat<*es 1W» 

year, with excellent prospecte of success. fdhowir
to send a picked team of Yale > ftRST RACE—Fragile,
yard atnletee—track and field men—to gBjrojjD RACE—Anne McGee, High
England this summer tor a joint series Mtoprlslon, Heart's Relief, Coble-
agaliKt Oxford and CAmonflgw. ! Ikit« n v

- - The contests will Prl*»bly THIRD RACE—Maxine Dale, Oblivion,
the for July, shortly after *Je ®rtti»h track d’Or, Loween. '

clAmplonehlps, and wlM vety nicely, gIXTH RxcB-Butt*r Ball, Bad News.
a^^bridiel tod-sn Maid. Pilam. Otllo.

to the la ter part of May.

SaSSH Bill TEAMS IN SOUTHnegotiator».

LEAFS START NEXT WEEK
points to three.

March M.-(SpecU.l.)-At 
the N.B.A congress meeting this morn
ing, William Kirk of Wilmington. Del., 
was re-elected president of the N.B.A. by 
a vote of 50. John G. Floss of thje city 
received 32 votes, Joseph Thum of New 
York was chosen first vice-president, and 
J. A. Hezelton of Baltimore, M.D., se
cond vice. The board of governor» re
mains practically the same as last year, 
with E. Dungan of Philadelphia as trea
surer, and F. Woodruff of Brooklyn as 
secretary.

The loaded ball question was referred 
to the board of governors, with the re
commendation that they grant local op
tion. Washington Is the most likely 
candidate for next year’s tournament. 
This matter was referred to the board of 
governors, who meet to-morrow morning.

112BUFFALO,108 116!!*iot
JACKSONVILLE, March lL-Ths re

sults of the races here to-day were as 
follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 416 fur
longs :

101 1. Star Jasmine, 109 (Koerner), $ to L
8 to 6 and 7 to 10.

2. Mack B. Eubanks, 107 (Minier), » to k 
100 6 to 2 and even.

3. Duval, 107 (Groee), » to lkl to 6. out 
Tints .54 4-6. Editor, Slim Prince»», Mary

Lee Johnson, Calithumptan, Aldrlaa and 
Billy Murphy also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds «■>* 
up, six furlongs :

1. Puika, lutt (Byrne), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 
2 to 1.

2. Emma Stuart, 81 (Hopkins), 16 to 1, 8
to 1 ana a to l.

3. Golden Ruby, 81 (Pllsen), 7 to L 8 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.13 2-5. Aunt Kate, Peep Over, 
Limpet, Inferno, Grecian Bena, W.se

____________ ___  „ .. Mason, Heine, Outpost, Jolly, Ceremonl-
FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds ous, Dave Wallace, The Wrestler and 

and up,- alx furlong» : Americaneer also ran.
Marie Hyde.............. xl02 Bylvestris ........... tKH THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
Tha'Moat......106 Night Mist .....107 seven furlongs :'
Abrasion...................107 Bye White ............10» l. T. M. Green, 107 (McIntyre), 6 to i, 1
J/P. Barr_________ 106 Stafford................... zV» to 2 and out.
King Avondale....illO Lord Nelson ....112 2. The Nigger, 104 (Loftus), 4 to L eve»
Havre..........................112 Congo ......................112 and 2 to 6.

, .. —___  ora r—vlno- Dr. Barkley................112 Detroit .................... U2 8. Counties», 106 (Goose), I to 1, Me Hvisit Texas. The Giants are pay tog Marc Antony II....112 and 2 to o. .
their third visit to Martin, while .he RACB-Selllnx four-year-olds Time L261-6. Tom Hayward, King's
—Hitless Wonders are visiting Mineral aTrï mne and seventy yards : ! Daughter and Bertls also ran.
Wells for the first time. John Irving Hughes.........................106 Ten Pace» .......... 106 RACE—The Ocala Handicap
Taylor’s Boston Speed Boys are out m oonDlax....................... 106 Lighthouse ..........106 of WW J
Relando Beach, Cal., the Boston mag- Galley Slave................107 Camel ....................*104 L Donald Stocdonald, 126 (Loftus), » to
hate having the bunch that he can Çapt^Swan#on.....lU Shapdals.JH 2. Star Charter, 106 (Wilson), 6 to 2, 3 8s
show that wflse owls Uke Charley Com- St. Joseph................. kb wanner ..................^ # ^ qu(

.... r , T w,.,, n„ iekey and John McGraw were wrong zApprentlce allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 3 Effendl, 108 (Koerner), 4 to L 4 to •
Where Eastern Teams Will Do When they said that the Slope is a poor .Apprentice allowance 3 lbs. claimed, and out. •

Place to which to groom a nennant as- Weather clear; track fast. FIFTH raCE^IiST^^^Sw»

The PhllMes, after having trained In XAMp*mFto.MMareh U-Monday'» en- M&hetal^’lMMFaln), 11 to 30. 1 to

K.„, ^ e,„ «a; Sggg1 jtrju* ->—a' •r&uz.’m <»««.. » c. » »Following the lead of some of the big Next week Joe K. y address Is Birmingham. M- Stanley o^^na,.......................... 96 Sandlver .................. 104 and 1 to 3.
league managers, Joe McGlnnity of the Leafs will be safely located at Macon. RObinson thought for a long time j. .....................................106 Omicron ...................109 Time 1.13 3-6. Bob Co, Grenada, Lor*
Newark CTub of the Eastern League, has spring practices, about making Roger's Rajahs do their Shepherd's Song..109 Lady Hepeburg .100 Wells and Judge Lessing also ran.JUAREZ. ^11-The moe «suits decldedon ^ ^ ‘t°0 The Sg? SS | ÆST"*'

1 FIRST RACE-Four furlongs, eelUng : of, “g'^ertnï'and'rtwklnge. TOsw Toronto World commissioner and pho- w“ ,/^,/a splendid site for a train-| Light Knight............Ul Johnny Wise ....ml g âmr^Blu^lof’(McTagwrO Vto ?»
rnt- 96 fNOlam' 10 tC L 3 tn 1 tographer wlB meet the players and ^U‘damp. | ÏÏÏEÏ t™ <”0,

and^toT 110 <Kenne,5y)’ 6 t0 U * * 1 Newark fBrowanSm1^ ; W^hlngton. whence tto>y will all go £Tplayw to'IMuJ»- B?.V BagVey!^ Hickey ..................,.104 3 Third Raâ Heart

^«SSSkîvsrjss at ^ ^ ^ :
“EtcHw.„„w, -sawîs«rymta?|! EEuEEsSssr_

“•• .w-w-» Tssas.’snsr. saaÆ:trxxrssJZ -
2. Import, 106 (Taplln), 6 to 2. even and Muflholland I Port News, Va- The Newarks will get • Arthur Irwin, the Peerless Sleuth, ever Fveotlde...................99 Ike Cohen ..............Ill

1 „t0J- , „ „ « 12 to 1 5 Vice-President—H. M. Taylor. i into trim for the campaign of 1911 in , „ been In the employ of Masks and Fsces.110 Belle of the Bay.H0
. *• ^°,r‘KBeI,e' 98 fD,g^lnsX 12 to ’’ * iec eto^-T>e»eurer-W. E. Bastedo. Lakewood, N.J., a place where an eml- p"a„k j. Farrell. has been In Dixie- Rack Domino........... 110 Crenel ...................... 10

Ttae 1U Marcus, Charlie Rothschild, Fourth Tear Oounemor-N. J. McLean, nent member of the Baseball Writers’ ]an<3 ln the spring, but A. A. I., when i,7m '"'"m V?rs"l^"ner
Ida O Walker and Wolferton also ran. Third Year Counclimr-W C Parker. Association once was denied a chance d ^,uth- merely has acted as the  m Dr &ook..............
'tHIRD RACE—Seven furlongs, selling: Second Year CouncllIor-tV. C. Laird. t[> fln|eh Wg dlnner, while the Orioles ^8g of the Yannlgan brigade and In a

1 Stanley S., 96 (Nolan), 3 to 2, 1 to - «lection of the directorate of the will train in Baltimore, the Skeetors flnancial capacity. FOURTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds
a" Artllty 103 (Rice), 3 to 1. 6 to 5 and Athletic Association of the University of to Jersey City and the Clam Diggers; Scouts on the War Path. and up, 1 mile:

-• AF'itJ. w Toronto for 1911-12 will take place ln the jn Providence. , , . _ . T „ Sar.ctlm...............
fO-n-naslum on Wednesday, the 16th. Fol , The Major League». j It has remained for Robert Lee Don^,r.................

t0TUn^ "summertime Pleasant, Bac- STïïUW’^dy^^to^K ' M ^ W majmMeMue ti^are In ^atch one oV’hto expert Cavanaugh...131
cST ^veS=r^d A,tarée also Îr  ̂^theTes tSSTÇfc & judges of -teriti-Fr^LsAa-to the

"roURTH RACE-Seven furlongs, ban- tfth:^ ^ # vote8; footba„ club, « ^ f^’bal^a™^. In* the^stlie clubs to inject all the players In ac-

f'-.fersrr-86 ,oerner,> 4to1*8 ^si œæ ^nnmïr ^

XŸSptim (Kennedy), 5 to 2, even and vot-s.^enhte.^4 votes; 6^-^and Highîandero the Marvelou, Youn^tero.^d ^ jai^re asked

rn^^to103 (TaI>UnX 5 t0 L OT“ ?niM2n?r^ ‘vîcto^"'KnSx, WycHf^! Down^Tt’ Do'v^Tave ”bJn ptiched" his boss reliable Infonnation m to

^T„.e; eSTMon.T r M d^To turnbackar lemons or

tthttih tr.ay’E_six furlongs, selling : efnt’t’cd to vote. «111 4n <^ovenn«h• Tames Roval Me- grape fruits. This scheme of the St*
! Fernando, no (Sevan), 4 to 1. 2 to 1 ~nd.dat« -/-^Mu^ueem Acer's Federalists wiil be In Atlanta L^s^owner Isjtn^ndlcatio^that^e

alIVtot"6ni 110 (G<mZ)' 6 t0 L 2 t0 1 vJrntcbJ ; C B-olk, ^rT'is^aul thj NaUoSJ^ue^rJ «StoTwUl ^abtoa-sets of a club 1, Its

105(Taplln)’6to2- vh«r,* &ÿss:^. T«d,La.dn»t0^.th.^<*

Time 1.151-5. Oriental Pearl. Twtcken- school, and George Kilpatrick of Knox. I vorite apot for magnates to ship sending a scout to the training camps
ham. Rio Pico and New Capita, also ran. There “£ theirp Jtlmeroto for the conditioning to inspect the young material, that

: process, and 1911 finds the Persevering . honor falling to Bl'ly Murray, who 
! Plrates.’the Reckless Reds, the Berated ' told it to John Heydler, who told a 

Secretary Farrel of the Association of | Browne* anj the Scrappy Superbas ln ! baseball editor In New York, who in 
Spring is on Its way, and Indicating this Minor League Baseball Clubs, speaking j vale of the Vapors. Besides this turn presented it to the public,

is the fact that the Don River is free of Saturday of the reported aet pn of tho . .. . f many managers., The dub owners are all trying to do
ice to the first dam. which Is at Todmor- players of the T?m l^AtoLr a^d Hugh Jennings what John T- Brush has accomplished
den. two miles from the mouth of toe league In asking him to guarantee sal- Jim McAteer ana n s .. . - . _,pk n.rmnn.nt «nrlnvriver. The breaking up this year was «ries, sa'd : “I have receivedIcommunl- among them, have had their pitche. s —that^ Is. ^ pick a_ permanent^ iWring 
quiet, and save for a few ice cakes de- cations along the lines indicated. Further ap<j ^eir aepirants for come-back ho a- tome for their teams. If Mineral Wei s 
posited along the banks, there was little stubbornness wil1 tend to leopardize the i or6 health resort in the Ozarks suits Charles A. Comtok^y. the old
of the spectacular, and the usual flooding league standing in more ways than one. - Huhe are training in Loulsl-al Roman will see to It tftat the Sox visit

President Tearney of Chicago ^ould take Thre^ciuw ln Mon-1 tïM place every sprint hereafter, ex- «
meh^ony, then dirtde and organize {wo roe. the Nifty Naps In Alexandra and cept the year subsequent to their an-

_______ six-club circuits—one ln the northern and the Chesty Cubs in New Orelans. negation of the pennant. When the
vfnvTRFAT, \farpt, 11 _z^ihiAf pjom- the other in the southern section. The After this vear Chance's CelebratedSaVîK'ÏS. ôSL->~««rÆn'SlS

Ernest Joseph Grise, a volunteer on fïêm ” low the example set by the Giants ana
board the Ntobe of the Canadian , ----------- visit Texas each spring.
navy, has deserted ship since March 3. ! Billy Papke, the middleweight, knocked In the Lone Star otate.

Last night Detectives McLaughlin ou‘ Dave Smith, the Australia middle- The Polo Grounders and the wh. « 
and Richard arrested Grise In an hotel riCa/rt Sidney N S wl ^rt momh Sox have the Lone Star State prac.l- 
and he was sent to the cells, pending Papke io*t to Smith on a foul In the i c.aUy to tbernseU'es, ° t0
orders from tile naval authorities- tenth round. I American Association teams ar

•1(10
In tbs telegraph match between the 

Toronto Chew and Checker Club and 
-the Weetmount Club of Montreal, 

which was played recently, was won 
by the Toronto Chess Club, the score 
being 8 1-3 to 6 1-2. R. G. Hunter was 
the first to win, and Freeland tbe 
second, after playing a very pretty 
jams with Curl. On board 13, R B. 
Smith won from Rev. Dr. Smith of 
Montreal; Percy Beynen 
Kernan on board 14. At 12 o’clock 
8. F. Shenatone was offered a draw 
end accepted It. The following were 
the score»:
Board.

1—Morrison,. ..14 Anstey ....
1—Branton.... 0 Sawyer ....
a—Price............... 0 McArthur ..

, 4—Freeland.... 1 Curl ............
i i—Shenetone.. 0 Faulkner ..

4—W.-F.Jonee. 1 Cartier ... .
7—8. Shenatoneli Collins ........

| 8—B. G. Hunter 1 Buck ..............
I B—P. Greayer.. 0 Downs ..........

Klrkham ...
H. E. Midgeeley. 0

106
STERNBERG 102

109 ....101 Zoo)
...*101 Bayerto .................101
.......101 Colette’...................
.7...106 Dusty  ...............108

..slot Husky Lad ....106 
..»M6 Syzygy 
...M» Leon B.

...*101hysical Culture — Fencing 
i Hall. 784 Tongs St. 
ty Dancing Friday after- 
’ Fancy Dancing Wednea- 
n. Prospectus on ayg>H6- 106

Charles Schmidt, Detroit American 
League catcher, made his debut as a 
prize fighter Friday night, gaining the 
decision over Jimmy McDonald of Denver 
after ten rounds of hard fighting, before 
the Arkansas Athletic Club, 
had the advantage over McDonald from 

atert. flooring him four times and 
forcing him to the ropes repeatedly. 
Schmidt weighed in at 178 pounds and his 
opponent at 168.

■
— Juares..........

Minnolette. 
B. M. Fry..mer in Norway.

idian ladles going to' till 
je Midnight Sun,” ar« pit 
laperon a limited party 
erences given and reqtilr- 
s. Xiss Proudfoot, 819 Wetl 
Xew'York.
New, Ÿorw

won from ......100
Schmidt

..103Montreal. Ladies to Play Basketball.
It Is not often that the public have 

an opportunity of witnessing a. ladles’ 
basketball game, hut a chance will be 
offered on Tueedeiy night, when the 
Silent Five of the Y.W.C.G. will meet 
St. Arirew’e on Central YJ1.C.A floor. 
This game, followed by the one be
tween East Hamilton and Central 
Juniors, will make a big night for 
lovers of basketball. There will also 
b«- < wrestling match between Marty 
Waish and an unknown, and an exhibi
tion ot parallel bar work by Dutch 
Burxhardt and Billy Samuels.

Toronto. the ..*98
1
1

TOMMY BURNS IN LAW SUIT

......\ Sues Seattle Trolley Company for
$50,000 Damages.

RfT9«n

L THE TEA POT 1IHI {
{ IS Adelaide St. W.
' Opp. Grand Opera How* j 

V LUNCHEON. TEA. ICES j 
L- Open From it to6 - I
1>y*’ Smoking Room.1

: 0>If—J. W. Beynen 1
11— E.J.Farmer. 1
12— John Powell 16 Wlngfrey
13— RB. Smith. 1
14— P. Beynon... 1 Kernan ...
15— Adbm®............0 A. Lambert

SEATTLE, Wash., March 11.—Tommy 
.......16 Burns, the Canadian pugilist, began a

Rev. Dr. Smith.. 0 |50,000 suit yesterday agalrtet
. o Puget Sound Electric Company for per. 
. 1 sonal Injuries Sustained Dec. 13 ln a 

trolley collision. The tighter says he 
had his right leg broken, and knee, 
shoulders and back wrenched, and was 
prevented from engaging ln fistic con
tests.

Shield for Varsity Champs.
The cl ampk nshlp shield to be present

ed to the Varsity Rugby Football Club 
by (foe representative citizens-of Toronto 
fi reproduced in this Issue. This excel
lent trophy le the product of the Toronto 
Elver Plate Co.. Limited, and exemplifies 
the hltlest attainment? ln the sllver- 
nnlth’e art, being of purely Canadian <le- 
ilim aod w rkmanthlp.

The shield Is of sterling silver of ap
proximately 10' ou ce». The style Is 
early English, with a large winged figure 
of Victory dominating the shield. She is 
holding aloft a golden crown In one hand 
*nd In the other hand to held a trumpet, 
lymbollc of the pro claiming and crowning 
of tl o victors. Above Victory’s head and 
at the apex of the shield is a smaller 
shield, containing the coat of arms of 
Varsity executed In the correct colors, 
which Is supplied by heavily chased run
ning s-rolls. the border of the body of 
the shield i- executed In heavily hand- 
chased laurel with Rugby footballs at 
Intervals, the ribbons and space» on the 
body arc used for inscription purposes; 
tliey are raided ln high relief.

The ca’to- che at the bottom bf the 
shield to teavlly chased and contains an 
rxact representation of a scene from the 
recent chemp'ons'ln football game be
tween Varsity and Tigers. This will also 
he In high rel'ef. Under the cartouche is 
executed a coat of arms of the Citv Of 
Toronto to match the Varsltv coat of 
ame at the top 
French grey, with the high parts bright 
buTVshed.

The who'e Is mounted on a mahogany 
shield 24 Inches high and 18 Inches wide 
and la very massive in character.

OW MINSTRELS.
ow Minstrels—whose plot- ', 

Illustrated section > Critically 111 with typhoid fever, Simon 
Nichols, shortstop of the Baltimore Base- 

! ball Club, was
in our

s composed of a '
Of till» city, r; 

amusement and th»', | 
ley may give to beneatowW-ri 
l organizations, have band* ■’ 
es together and have 
lent In the art of tninatrtlr «fc 
puent performance at tn«ir ^ 
rtalnmeht In Associatif jj-ÿ 
>d them as the best w 
organisation of Its kind 

,ast Christmas night £ -
entertainment at the 
the St. Lawrence Ar«w 

time Mr. J- M- WlUtlnS" 
rhe People’s Sunday Nt 
Maeeey Hall, secured >,„ 
n tliem to elng at Jri» ™ 
kare equally good In ■” 
id irian tat ton tneJod«J»J 
npear to-night In MS* 
gram of suitable aei 
rtete and chorus»*.

G8LEY—ROSS.

Nichols, enortaiop or me narauwio
Saturday removed from 

iris home to a hospital for an operation, 
peritonitis having developed; But slight 
hopes are entertained for his recovery. 
Nichole went to Baltimore from the Phil
adelphia Athletics, who got him from 
the Memphis (Southern League) Club.

uslness men 
Ir own The first of the Eastern League_teams 

to get into action to the south will be i 
the pennant-winning Rochester oomblna-

_______ | tlon. Eight members of this team who
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club . left New York and Fh“ade*phla Satur

ate holding their weekly stag euchre day, wil find themselves at vrotk In the 
on Monday night. All are Invited to Anniston, Ala., training camp early this 
come and bring their friends. Re- week, 
freehments will be served.

Spring Training—Big Leag
uers Already at Work.

MEXICO RESULTS.

;

112 ■ / Tampa Summary.
TAMPA Fla., March 11.—The races 

here to-day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Purse «126, two-yew 

olde, about 3 furlongs:
1. Charlie O'Brien, 107 (Troxler), 8 

to 6, end out.
2. Battoon, 104 (Bergen), 8 to 1, 8 to , 

1. and 3 to 6.
3. Jop, 107 (Pickett), 2 to 1, 8 to I; 

and out.
Time .33 4-6. Bad Witness, Notus lit,

Ra Jim Ray and Judge also ran.
101 SECOND RACE, puree 8126, for 8-yeer- 

118 Judge Dundon ...133 old" and up, 6 furlongs: .
L Dtmcraggln, 136 (Wrispen), 10 to L 8

FIFTH RACE selling, 3-year-olds and i to 1 »ndIt o 2. __ , . ,
u„ c, furlongs * 1 2. Dandy Dancer, 111 (Troxler), 8 to L 4
Lady Maxim..........100 rvmaldo .................... 106 to 6 ar d 2 to 5. ....
Princess Thorpe.. 108 Trvtn P. Diggs ..111 3 B! e Tie, 110 (Bergen), 8- to 1, even
Ch*rrvGlri>............. 110 Red RoMn .......... 113 and 1 to 2. X __ ^
HLF'ng.....................113 Tallow Dip ........... 113 j Time 1.30. Athanlo, Omicron. OVolona,

-,. ™ „ a ™r J.. Occlde-tal, Ameron, Automatic, YankeeSIXTH RACE, purse, 3-year-olds and P(Kyp alao ran.
aniJ, fur,onge- 94 Rww THIRD RACE, ourse 8126, for 4-yeer-
?-lof................... ini ""vm Olds and up, 5 furlongs:
B? p» J®...................IJJ  !„ L Anavri, Ul (Troxler), 8 to 6 and out
mto^nte::::::::,:.i» t.^,c:;;.: \:::Z m ,Knleht)> 4 to L *

G?:ndto,toTi;::.m ^0^." t 1̂Mn-120 <Bro™>- »*•»-•••
Weather deig. Track fast. Time 1 06 2 5. Grimaldi, Shawnee, Alen

çon, Chief Hayes and George Turner alee 
ran. r

FOURTH RACE-8150, for three-year- $ 
de and up, 1% miles, selling :
L Explicit, 102 (Wrispen), 3 to 6 and out, ,
2. Hiccough, 96 (Steele), 9 to 1 2 to 1 f

and 4 to 6. j
3. Career, 110 (Hoffman), 2 to L 4 to * i 

and out.
Time 2.06 4-6.

f
à This It finished ln

iI ago of Marlon Howal* 
lelr home In Tnncouver. _ 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

. of Montreal, to Mr. 
ton of Hon. Wm. and M» | 
Bt. John, N. B.. took.jj*?
I- afternoon at the Amery- g. 
terlan Church. MMitrejj ol 

Dr. Johnson Pertenr2r "X 
k . The bride wore a 8°”“ 
tcliess satin, with a court 
has assisted by Mrs. 
iron of honor/ The bride ^ 

supported by Mr. J -j3 
k. John, his brother. After 
y a reception was held at = 
o of the bride’s Parente.

Ld Mrs. Pugsley left ror

112
115Elms Organize.

The Elms held their annual lacrosse 
meeting last night and elected the fol
lowing officers: Presidient. Woody „ ,
Tegart: secretary, Emerson Crosby 91 * £>*■ M .. 10$ (Warrington), 20 to 1, 8
Oxford-etreet: manager for junior I ». 
team, Percy Parliament; manager for |
Juvenile C.L.A. team, Harry Ecoles: 1 
manager for Juvenile B team. Lemuel 
Saunders.' The club will have Junior J 
City. Juvenile C.L.A., Juvenile B, Juve
nile A and a young team in the School 
Boys' Lacrosse —eague.

115 Mise Vieil

St. Cyprians Meeting.
The St. Cyprian’s Baseball Club, last 

year of the Vermont Intermediate 
League, will hold a re-organlzarion 
meeting on Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock, at the home of Mr. Hunt, 848 
Palmerston-»venu». Last year’s mem
bers are requested to attend, and also 
any fast players wishing to join.

Amateur Baseball.
Til- Lourdes A.C. B.B.C. will hold a 

rpeetal —eetlng Monday at S p.m. ln their 
new clubroome for the purpose of organ- 
Izing for the coming season. All of last 
year’s players and any wishing to join 
are asked to attend. Correspondence Is 
Invited from any fast league.

A meeting Is called for Monday night 
*t 7.30 in Room D. Central Y.M.C.A.. for 
the purpose of organizing a strong Junior 
"r Intermediate league, or both. Only 
teams meaning business are wanted.

Preston Club Organize.
PRESTON, March 11.—Preston Springs 

Junior and Juvenile Lacrosse Clubs or
ganized- Thursday night, Mr. Dunsmore 
In the chair. The following officers were 
elected for the season of 1911 :

Hon. president. G. A. Clare, M.L.A.; 
hor.. vice-president. Geo. PaTtlnson, M.P. ; 
president, R. H. Holden ; first vice-presi
dent, Frank Church; second vice-presi
dent, T. R. Waugh; third vicepresident, 
Arthur Hall : fourth vice-president. Thos. 
Atkinson: manager juniors, Andy Sma- 
*hen; manager juveniles, Cbas. Roth: sec
retary. Herbert Homuth; treasurer, Jas. 
Jfi’chell; club doctor, Scott Hogg; head 
trainer, Thos. Jones.

I-any
id Costumier*

ij Mitchell to Play Lacrosse.
MITCHELL March 1L-The Excelsior 

Lacrosse dab organized here last even
ing for the season of 1811, wtien the fol
lowing officers were elected :

Hon. president. Mayor Campbell: presi
dent, N. G. Schafen; vice-president, J. J. 
Stewart; secretary-treasurer, G. H. But
ler; executive committee. F. A. May. T. 
Matbeaon, R B. Alexander, L. Mortson.

It was decided to enter teams to the 
inetrmedlate and junior series.

year as 
In their final year.ICE ON DON BREAKS UP.

Mo rise, Herman Doyis, j 
B"’v Pul’—anand Wooletone also ran.

FIFTH RACE-Purse «166, for three- , 
year-olds and up, ope mile and seventy 
yards ;

1. Venen, 96 (Wrispen), I to 1, 4 ta « 
and out.

’ Louis Katz, 96 (Steele). 4 to L 6 to I 
and out.

. Ntoskaleeto, til (Bergen), 6 to I. 8 to 
6 and out.

Time 1.54 2-6. Lois Cavan agh and Sand
piper also ran.

SIXTH RACE-Purse «126, for four- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs I

L Horicon, 109 (Knight), 6 to A 1 to t 
and out.

2. Teddy Bear, 118 (Irvin),,T to X 
and 1 to 2.

3. Hancock, 113 (Murphy), 6 to L * to 8
and 1 to 2. _

Time 1.194-6. My Love, Dr. Hollis and 
Light Knight also ran.

Seeley’s Bay Default
• BROCKVILLE, Ont., March ll.-The 

Newborn hockey team, winners of district 
No. 1 of the Leeds County Hockey 
Le®eue came here to nlay off with the

Hitless Wonders win another flag they i n* *2 for®#» league champlcnshlp.^The 

will be taken to Ireland to train. Seele- ’s Ba" hockeylsts filled to show up.
Eventually major league teams may 1 bu1 President J. J. Gallagher of the 

do their spring training In Porto Rico l league says (hey were ordered to do so at 
or Berumda. As Charles H- Ebbete | a mvcttag of the executive held Tuesday

ni? ht. Accordingly the New boro team 
lined up with a referee and judge of play 

, _ . _ .. In charge The puck woe faced and shot
places as Elizabeth and Cape May. in the vacant nets and Newboro claimed 
That time has paased. the c’ amirionshlp.

itings are now
of the ’’flats’’ was not ln evidence.

TIRED OF NAVAL LIFE.

iown.

once said: "Baseball is In Its Infancy.” 
c* on a time teams trained ln such

■lty;
-J
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TRACKS IN TIE STATES
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The C.B.A. officers are working night Graham.........
-and day to make the Toronto touma- 
ment the biggest and best In the history | 
of the organisation. The big doings will S. Black...

Saturday, April 1* and con- stltt...........
Knowland ■■■
Smith......... ................. 661 S. Black  615

. 641 J. Egan .
• • •

tyers’S61...... 566 Howard ■
.-see 

B SINGLES. y’ 
.«.j. 596. Galloway 
......... 577 Castor ..

Fryer iForty Have Been Closed Since 
Guttenburg and Gloucester and 

Fight Is Befog Kept up.

.

Stout Is Extra Mfld637 w
“1commence on 

tlnue for one week.
• • •

The announcement of the alleys that 
ihe tourney will be held on will be made 
after Monday’s executive meeting,aitdrit 
looks at the time of writing ae If Eddie Adair... 
Sutherland’s Athenaeum Club wtlt texthe Mitchell 
.piece

; <517
Those who prefer English Porter to 

Ale, Will find O’Keefe’s Stout uncommon
ly delicious.

It has the rich flavor of the finest 
imported porter—hut, being extra mild, 
will net make y<w batons.

All bottles sealed with Crown stop
pers to prevent cork and tinfoil getting 
in your glass. Sold everywhere.

«' 4 ...

'

•-mere519Anglin m s
More tha-n 30 race-tracks In the Unit

ed States, nft Including nine in the 
|j State of New York and three In Flori

da, have been closed by adverse legls- 
! latlon since 1662, when the first suc

cessful crusade against racing was 
carried on in New Jersey. It Is es
timated that more than $40,000,000 
worth of property has been deprecia
ted in valu» while thousands Of own- 

! ere and breeders have been financially 
crippled. The thorobred breeding in
dustry has been reduced to a minimum 
and the pas slag of some of the grea:- 
est race-horse# In the world has been

‘ "tCnsw Jersey crusade wae chiefly case of a man prosecuted for making * the M <* ‘^^"urlng

due to the Iniquities at Guttenburg add handbook. . and ^yi and refreshing si
Gloucester, where winter race meet* i The legislature In West Virginia baa the day and cool ana g
were held in defiance of the racing Just passed what Is known es the night. tmt «_ x

"tow end the sure thing gambling ele- ’’Poolroom Bill, and It to *ld that tr^k to a^le^nd^a eigatn
ruled with an iron hand. Be- Governor Glasscock wUl rign «, to around, with a etrawmt <m^e or a

s&’^’^ÆS.has: ED£i^EiK.t&.
Sttcent Monmouth Park, together season from the middle o< April until the luwnlle hecM etw ron, and an
With the smaHer raoe-ooursea at Elton- November, altho only three tracks—. other chute comlwg Into themata tra.k
both, Unden and Clifton. Many Louisville. Latooka and Lexington— for a mile and sixteenth racea

t thousands of dollars invested In these will take part in It. The part-mutueto It has a peculiarity att **J? * 
tracks were lost as a result and the will be used at these tracks Instead of much as there Is always •’ E.^ ^^nds
tracks were allowed to go to wreck the usual form of bootonaklng. to run over A strict
and min » rr * poor pic Km* ,

Chicago Out of Bualnesa. TJ71uhh> TTypw Will ^take””1 ktndly”*?» the vel-
In spite of powerful Influences the W llCfC 1 ilCy Will hot* fct)od<| cover y

Chicago tracks were soon put out *>' —- w r vwr, w„-, Juarez this winter hasbusiness. Washington Park, where R.RCE Next WllltCf nsver'tortm surpassed or even equaled
the *60.060 American PeTby was run. XX in btoh-ctsse sport. To Illustrate that
Hawthorne, over which Edward Corri- _ i tmckisamonr the best and fast-
gen presided; Worth and Harlem, in , ! ÎL „._r Lm dut. the best time at the
Which the bllad John Condon was mer» » Will R. -a. n*_ CL-W dirr*rent distances over this coursethan ordinarily Interested, were forced Juarez Will Be the Big MOW dttterwt dlstegc*» over ims ™

have been While TeUMtoMfi Sfid MtoSOUTI The Xe/^rid «-half fUriong. M
mfdT^ rertvTto*-port m the wind, Are Ukely to Have Tracks. <*?•£« jSTnTsqrS to £ ££

City, but the reform element in each ____________ Irf^n^ord^n” ucha toack, and the
instance has developed sufficient power orican word on eu^awac^
te successfully oppose favorable legh- —By Bert B. Cotlyer^— cn aclrcular track for

. en^eanm^t’itondomer The tolling of curfsw in Ctiifontla, ggLt
I rerseS. Whtn former Governor Folk together With the Impending legislative Three *"tongs. Upright, -, U« | 

conducted a winning fight agalnit enforcement of the anti-gambling olU pounds, in i»i . caiisM,
Presented to Veroity Domlnton Rugby cKamplons by the clttoens of Toronto. I race-track betting In Mtosouri^Oorr.- , ^ whlob, beyond a question of «S. 0.89 2-6.
----------------------- ---------------------------- "■ i*" : gan was caught In tile net. He was the | a doUlif^vin close the gatee Of Mon- xmAn *. 118 pounds.

- I Principal owner of the big track !n ( cr,e( on May lt has not lessened 0 46lT^
Kansas City, eL- v the enthusiasm of the participants and Five’furlongs Harrlean, 116 pounds,
fair grounds and Delmar Park injt- yatrons bf tbe thorobred turf. At Juef- «« 2T
Lrola controHed by the Ceka ayftdt- j ez where a twenty-year concesalim —,v ’ and one-half furlongs. Flying
caXe. was forced to nail up the Mvu - , m granted by the Mexican Govern- Wol- - 19g .pounds, ht 1616, 1-0* 2-6.
t6ra- 1 ment, the track owner» have definite^ Wg£ tùrton®TïWwr Wolf, 3, 106 to

, decided on the erection of an SS06,OOd lgt0 1111.5.
Condon put nearly a mlWlon dodara hotel fer the comfort of the big In- furlongs

into Oak lawn Park, at Hot Springs. ftuJt whlch le sure to make Mr. Winn’s ,nmoL24 g-6.
Aric. only to find that after one sea- trajCk thg real lurf mecca next winter. p°ï ’ Harrlgan 5, 128 pounds to
eon the ratomer» held the whip hand . Impending turf revivals In both Ten- Harrlgan’ 6- poun”’
In the legislature at tattle Rock- A ne3See and Missouri are almost as- . one-sixteenth miles, Injury,
blU prohibiting bookmaJdng became a ^red, while the recent passage of a lMl l lBlaw, and Oaklawn, together wUh an- blu permHtlng the seKlng of pools 5’ nri^nd oneVlsrhth miles Meadow, 

fct the aprtftge’ h—mu i wUhl^T a race-track enejorore in both ™ >
the ' housers of the West Virginia Legtola- ‘^e and one-fourth miles, German 

Corrigan wan caught again when the ture gives the stamp of approval to , ,,, pounds. In 1610, 2.09-
Louisiana Legislature closed .the game the. proposed «erection of a modern rac- siner’ 3’ 114 ^°u

Ü8ÆS*“c““"-*““mi, w„ *=ro«.». asms.

ssuifrs.°swr-4,ws:were said to be heavily interested. where turf and kindred sports are Louis, last week, doubtless establishes 
They operated ea a conflicting date looked upon with more favor than the a precedent. Mr. oilman, a young 

Ittlule one Winter and both lost iawmak«ra ‘of certain states have as- man of education, crossed the Atlantto 
néh Then, having retched an wooded Xh amusement in the last «» the ftost cabin ^ J*

amiable agreement, these tracks found . ___ cash to meet the expenses of a short
that they had few supporters among The Juarez venture lias at last come sojourn In Europe. He had neglected the lawmakers at Baton Rouge and ,„™Rsown ^Thedaw <rf fur- to secure his return passage. His Mv
were compelled to give up the fight, ■ nl.hed bv Winn and hto aeeooletes Iug exipensce In London and Parle prov
in spits of a storm of protests from tbe pa,t two seasons has been ed higher than he had anticipated, and
the business men of New Orleans. sufficient to win the fickle publics like many others, the Atlantic present- 

Tennessee Tracks Bearded Up. confidence, and the bright future be- fd a formidable barrier to Ws return 
Montgomery Park. Memphis, where fore tbe Juarez track has been well home. Mr. Pullman wa sobllged to 

man*' turf evento made history, and i earned. Mr. Winn invaded a hitherto forego the luxuries of a first cabin, 
the Nashville track were boarded up unexplored field and despite the rldl- second, or even third cabin, and finally 
l ecauee of the anti-bookmaking cru- eule of many, has achieved his object shipped as a peeler of potatoes on_ths 
sade In the State of Tennessee. The ln making Mexico the real mecca of President Lincoln. By crossing In first 
Merry-go-round et Reby, Ind., also fell winter sport, and there are few Indeed cabin and returning In the _ scuUerj’. 
a victim to the crusaders, iron Hill 80 biased as to wish to reflect other Mr. Pullman doubtless establishes a 
and Alexander Island were closed be- than unbounded praise upon the young n<w «a record of its kind, 
fore the District of Columbia put the Kentuckian and his associates in the
kibosh on the Washington Jockey jugrez venture. “ Beer Money.”

» tLhiM,«st '^,T5e Tnm lm5,rTlo,n *L2*J!2S2 A relic of the time when ale wa.a costly affair and was the biggest Club. Juarez, S. A.. Is most pleasing. . tj,e national beverage Is seen in the
racing plant south of New lork. New Approaching from a distança It ap- "beer money" of domestic servants. The 
Hampshire made elxort work of tae pearg to have sprung up as a naw custom of giving this dates back to a 
big race-course at Salem. Harlem track. Like La tonte. It lies time when breweries began to super-

In far off Seattle the lawmakers took 1 !n a, vaWey, but upon clone inspection sed# the private brewing by famille», 
a crack at a prosperous track and then jt must be admitted that lt possesses Yet even now we occasionally see sn 
came an unexpectedly strong fight a distinct character of Ite own It may aAutlïa *'}? b-awad
against the turf solons in Catifomla. haV0 a counterpart In Australia or the Wording to”Td-fashfoned fêrmuleand
In 1908 the California Leglrtature pees. Argentine Republic; surely nothing from malt and hope Is worth drinking 
ed a measure framed on the lines of );ke It ts to be seen In either America, if you can stumble across lt, especially 
the. Agnew-Hart blH, with the result England Franca | t.h» "nappy ale.” such as Chaucer de-
that the million dollar track at Santa It baa an altitude of 3717 feet above scribed.—London Chronicle.
Anita, near Los Angeles, threw up the 
sponge. Thomas H- Williams, owner 
of the Emeryville track, across the 
bay from San Francisco, tested the 
new law and rot a decision that oral 
betting was levai, but this winter the 
California Legislature made that form 
of speculation Impossible and Emery
ville shut down two weeks ago rather 
than conduct a hopeless fight for res
toration.

Texas Tracks Also Taken In.
The Texas Legislature more than a 

year ago passed anti-racing measures 
which closed tracke at Dallas, Houston,
San Antonio, Galveston, El Paso and 
other cities.

In Florida a new law goes Into ef
fect on May 1, whldhl It is said, will 

I make further meetings at Jackson
ville. Tampa and Pensacola out of the 
question. They tried racing end bet
ting In Atlanta. Ga., two years ago, 
but the venture was abandoned upon 
the arrest and conviction of a layer 
of «Me

lt Is needless to record Hie fact that 
the Agnew-Perklns bill, passed by 
the New York State Legislature last 
year, made it advisable for the owners 

Kiss rod Chares of the Aqueduct, Jamaica, Belmont 
Park. Gravesend, Sheepshead Bay,
Brighton. Empire City and Saratoga 
.track» to give up ther.figbt -temporar
ily at least. Kenilworth Park. Buffalo, 
closed as soon es the Agnew-Hart bills 
were passed ln 1906.- Under the pres
ent conditions, unless some relief Is 
obtained from the courts, none of 
these tracks will operate this year, not 
even Saratoga.
is not Idle and there’ll he a number of 
test cases very coon.

The Only States.
The only state» in which racing and 

betting can go on now are Maryland,
Virginia. Wert Virginie, Utah, Mon
tana and Kentucky. There are tracks 
ready to resume business at Salt Lake 
City. Ogden and Butte, while Pimlico 
will bold a spring meeting as usual in 
April. It lia» been rumored for some 
time, however, that the Maryland Leg
islature would be asked to pass a bill 
prohibiting bookmaking at the Balti
more track, also at the little half-mile 
circuit located at Marlboro.

Jamestown, near Norfolk, will try 
another eesSkm this spring and open 
betting will not be interfered with, in 
view of a recent court ruling In the

C SINGLES.
....... 62* Cameron
..... 61* Witts ...

Roeebatch.............. 501 Roeebrtch .........470
....... 4M Roeebatch ....... 458 '
«.... 494 Witts ...............  450

486
480 j

S
EXTRA MILS J
^stovtJ

1
Cameron

Bowler* all over Ontario are showing" Coker....
tiiaMMs to bT mr Toronto?1 Midf the’eptry i Surprises came Stock and fast to all 

list promises to be tbe biggest-ever. lpaguee rolling on the Toronto Bowling
Club alleys during the past week with

Guaranteed purees and the tournament rhe leaders in two being dethroned at 
run In proper style are doing the busl- least ft*. tbe y^y ty&ng. 
tees. The business leagues of the town. . - ,
ere being canvassed, and promise to en- i
ter a large number of teams. Remember In the BuStoeas Man • 
the date, and got yeur entries In early.

• * •
Kelsey and Johnson of New Haven,

Conn., won the leadership of the two-man 
event at the National Bowling Associa
tion tournament Saturday, and establish
ed a new world’s record for the event,
With 1366. Kelsey bowled 225, 283 and *42, 
and Johnson 202, 234. 219.

Kelsey bowled a perfect game, making 
*1 strikes. 10 spares, 2 splits and no er
rors. Johnson made 18 strikes, 9 spares, 
drew 2 splits and made 1 error.

. . . J; >?liESi*
<we1 gj

“Th* Stout That Is Alway 0

tb cnossrs biewot c#. uom

♦ ♦ •

andi

are ■
still in tile toad, but witMn easy reach 
of the next two, Langmuir Paint and 
National dash Register, the latter, 
however .spoiling » good chance, of 
bettering their position by toeing the 
odd game to Levack A Ckx Woods- 
Norris, Limited, are also to the fight 
now, and nestling In fourth place, will 
Ibeeur watching by the three higher

'i
that weir-

uir. rer,
• • • ierf,

:: :

■

In the Printers’ League the tisfo 
World teams fattened their win column 
at the expense of The Mall and. <3foi>e 
4n the morning" section, end now have 
the championship *f the eeoottd ser
ies between them, With the Dallies In 
the lead.

;
ess

high teams in each 
tournannent are mThe standings of the 

event at the Buffalo 
ven below, and are without a' Toronto 

earn among them.I s ever Ms

-ISS
» In a

' . . s
FIVE-MAN EVENT.

Bonds, Cleveland ....... .
Metropolitan, New York ......
Burroughs, Detroit ................ ’>•
Davis Hartman, Pittsburg .....
Clevelan4 B. C., Cleveland.;..
Sir Cllftons, Chicago ................. .

them Palace No. 1, New York.... 2806
A. Fprds, Detroit ............................... 2797

oeribSch B.C., Rochester ....
Syracuse A.C., Syracuse ...........

ess
TWO-MAN EVENT.

Kelsey and Johnson, New Haven.... 1W> 
Kilpatrick and Weldlnger, Detroit... IBB 
Elliott and Knox, Philadelphia ..
Blass and Oullen, Buffalo ....
Brower and Tuthlll, Brooklyn..............
Polacbek and Zeltferman. Chicago...
Bangard and Peterson, Chicago........ 1206
Roy and Hyde, Bradford .......«a,. 1206
Waring and Harris. Newark 
Roe seau and Haymaker, Pittsburg., 

s • •
individuals.

Jacob T. Muller, Nww York City.......
P. Crewson, Bebring, O......................
L. Sememes, Chicago ............................
T. Haley, Detroit ......................................
E. R. Greenfield, Cleveland................ «f
J. Graf. Chicago .................................... 641
Horton, Yonkers .....................
Giroux. Detroit ..........................
J. Beecher, Monticello ...........
Woessner. Pittsburg ..............

2968 * • • , ;
In the evening section MacLean Pub- 

tielhtog Co,, the leaders, .were handed 
a Jolt by losing three games to Dun
lop Sc Rose, who assume the lead, while 
MatiLeane repose in third porttlem, blit 
-with Toronto Typesetting are still very 
much in the race. -■

• • e
In the Baton League Engineers

jumped Into the lead fia No. 1 section, 
but with Fifth Floor and Printers right 
on their heels. In No. 8 section A 8 j 
are leading, but with. only half 
many games rolled es the two fallowing, 
E 1. 2 and 3 and Winnipeg Office .should 
be easHy overtaken.

* • * •
In the Apple League the toggest Sur

prise of all was uncorked. Russets, the 
leaders, dropping to third place thru, 
losing two out of three games to Green
ings, While Pippins went tntb the lead 
by defeating Duchess kl three straight, 
and ln doir.ig so also annexed high 
team total for the season -with a 2627 
count.

......... 3907
2876 to

Hi
2859

... 2886 sJ3F such
26»

t4
2778 8
2773

.

ms.
1221•1^4
1219

s' ■1212
I. of

1188 : ;
i1191 1 ^(

s

«66 SHIELD FOR VARSITY.666
647!|
646

IS I ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE.

SifcfilS’
Dominion Ex. Cb .... 2 
consolidated Op. Co. 2 
Can. C. Rub. CO ...

" i
o

...... «32 Won. Lost.
632 3| .........  632 • • « ure Co. 3 9

The standing of the two-man leagues 
are also -here given this week, which 
Includes the T.B.C., Batons end Em
metts. In the T.B.C. El Fains are tin 
the lead with a dean slate, having 
won 6 and lost 6, but The World and

632 1IS
J •i • • •

The Athenaeum drives have been busy
rollers trrtng'tofLt toto toejwiney class 
in each event of the provincial tourna
ment Tbe best scores In each class are 
es follows :

. 1 Reformers Held Whip Hand.CITY. :1 Wen. Lost.
...... 1« 5 Meadow, 4, H*

Royals .............
Gladstones ...
B. B. C. Co..................... »
Paynes
Déminions ..............
Rowing CTub ...........
College ...y..........
Brunswick* ............ .. >

BUSINESS MEN.

IîBS*Wê,«.. .
_ CENTRAL,

14 a6SBankers, who have rolled more games. ll kidiare tied and a okwe second. Wbn. Lost.
BBhUn..:::; 8 ?
SSttMsre: | '»

12i• • •
2*... 8 13

... 7 1<
♦ « *OPEN DOUBLES. IIn the Ehitnett with a roster of six 

teams Dreamy Moments and Cuckoos 
are tied for the top with the next two 
tied for third, while the Teasers and 
Rare OM Birds are not far behind, and 
will have -to be reckoned wttli before 
the season closes.

1261McMillan and Fryer .......
A. Johnston and Howard
Fryer and’ Seager ............
T. Bird and Karrye .......
Karrye end Maxwell ....
Kerry* and F. Phelan .......
T. Bird and A. Sutherland 
S. Black and F. Currie .
A. Johnston and Seager .
Queen aud McMillan .......

• * *
B DOUBLES.

Scott and Coulter .........-
Helling and Balmer ......L
Phyle and Eadle ...................

•Caster and King ...................
Knowland and Pedlar .......
Devttt and A. King *
Clcerl aad Crag ..............
R. McKinney and- Eagan
Anglin and E. Bird ...^..........
J. Smith and Walker ..........

* * *
C DOUBLES.

Richmond and Snowdon ............ ££
Monaghan and Coker .........
Adair and Roaebatch ..........
■Wltta and Crawford ..........
Smith and HAvercroft ....
Witts and Sneddon ..............

• • •
OPEN SINGLES.

610 A. Sutherland.. S6a 
.. 566 
.. 562

i .. 1232 .14
1175
1173 8^tesï'“ t

Ok«tel.w5o«*diW«a .. >;

SKqmq.iiU;: V #.
Griipv-     ;5- I?
a,,ctoSÎT'™6:i£w[ ’’

, ««a .......MU-T T

•;BS6i
Athenaeums   2
^ATHENAEUM TWO-MAN.

Won, Lost.

NgWon. Lost. 
....... 16 2 ....... 15 15

ne I1152i. Eatonlas ./.. •. ••
National Gash Reg... 16 
Langmuir Paint J»
WoodSrNortie «Ad,).. U 8 
CroWrt Tailoring » ’ .8

Wriwiir 1
SaHFT:-": .00- StiMaSSï,’»:,'* |
T. J. Fair* Co............, ,4,-

- ’ ; PAYNES.

Badhelora ....... ....7.... 38
Manhattan* ....
lÆckawanna» ...
Bapedkds ...........
Senecas ..............
Stokers

151149 6 • nestis1138Hi | :
■: H '

«I m • : i* toll1117
18’1109

The Eaton Two-Man, but now better 
known as the TTwtMght League, have ar| 
field .of .twqlye teams, fund Judging 
by the present standing should furnish 
the" keenest rtralry a«d. best «port-to 
the end of the seation.

. • > '* ,

III" .. 1166 11
■S

1 13
11 » 12

l
I

i
. 1617?” f sch1015 ■? A

*, V m 92. 996 mo■ J 2m 2OPEN AIR HORSE SHOW.
Arrangements For The Dominion Day 

Function Already Under Way.

It Is a sign of the approach of mild 
days and sunny weather when horse 
show and race authorities get busy 
with their arrangements. Entries are 
already In for flour O. J. C. stakes, In,- 
eluding the King’s Plate, sud for some 
time preparations have been ln pro
gress for the spring 'horse sritonv, the 
prize lists being now ready and to be 
hod on application to M. J. Stark, 
manager, 12 Wellington-etreet east. On 
Thursday evening the annual meeting 
of the Open Air Horse Parade 
Association took place In tbe Prince 
George. In spite of the big anti-reci
procity meeting In Massey there
•was a large attendance. President No-;! 
Marshall was In the chair arid some 
•of those present were: R. W. Da-vlee, 
J. D. Montgomery, H. C. Tamiin, O. B. 
Sheppard, George Pepper, T. A. Cro«> 
W. J. Lang ton, H. M. -Robinson, Thoa. 
Bartrom, T. Roleton, all of whom were 
elected dtrectore, along with H. C, Cox 
Dr. W. A. Young, J. J. Dixon and W. 
H. Knowlton. The elected directors 
and chose the following officers: Presi
dent, Noel Marshall; first vice-presi
dent, R. W. Davies; second vice-presi
dent, H. C. Cox: treasurer, Dr. W. A. 
Young; secretary and manager, H. J.

[ P. Good ; corresponding secretary. T. J. 
I'Mecabe; executive, George Pepper, H.
| C. Tomlin. J. J. Dixon, J. D. Montgom
ery and T. A. Crow. Tire secretary'^ 
and treasurer's reports proved satis
factory and were adopted with sonic 
appleause. The executive were also 
applause. The executive were also 
were recommended to get to work at 
once, consequently subscriptions - will 
now be received by. any of the gentle
men named. It must be understood 
that this is entirely a voluntary func
tion, everything being free to the ptib- 

1.113, Including both -entries and cata
logs. After the general meeting the 

' executive nw and revised the prize 
list, eliminating one or two classes, 
changing others a trifle, limiting 
ponies to 14 hands, and adding classes 
for horses over 14 hands and not ex- 

! feeding 14.2, for milling and storage 
teams, reinstating the professional 

! class for horses owned by doctors, *en- 
i tists, lawyers and clergymen, and di
viding the big unenumerited division 
Into three, namely, both sides of Yon go- 
street and afl east and at! west thereof. 
The secretary was authorized to engage 
the usual bands and the question of 
prizes was left over for future con
sideration by the executive.

Won. Lost. 3910fli 10974 3031 8974•=T 30 24
26 22

. 973
99. 12 *

4 ?
Queen Cltye 7
Aberdeen»*,,.... .- 
Stmcoes|5.i-.,. ...:• 
I>runMTififl
Athenaeums .........

■ f: victoria* ................
- Rsmblers ...............

HP
: R ;

13 39 6
4 • .ROYALS. «90S1

6, 5
7 8

Won. I-ast
......... n r

. 902
8*1 Quells . 

Larks 
Swans
Storks .. 
Robins .. 
Wrens .. 
Hawks .. 
Eagles .. 
Owls .... 
Orioles .

7 8872
827 ... :t»*e *,•• • • f ,• • 2 38 * 4-■ 5CO le**r g'ç_' TWO-MAX,

Won. Lost.

o7
T6

4Fryer.. 
McMillan.. 
Karrye......

,1 0V* V 84 El Fairs .........
The Wo:.id ....
B nkete .........

-Dru -mers•>....
Scribes
MerchàntiT*....
"rSaéï’rwSie^. ’

i Won. Lost.
Dreamy Momenta .... 9
Cuckoos ............................. 9
Ticklers ...t...;. »
LUCky 43o#s . ,.,...,..4 5 - ’I
Teasers’. .«i... 6 ?
Rare

.i600 Kerry* .. 
.. 677 Maxwell .1 87102 8. 790

6 6
2 8rr 9»

HOTEL. 73Won. Losf. 
.. 32 10
.. 25 23
..23 1*
.. 23 16

Vi
Windsor .
Brooker. .
Cameron 
Woodbürn 
Gorman .
Clyde ....
Saranac .

PRINTERS—MORNING SECTION.
Won. Lost. 

... 18 

... 16

; I
l « "

m
a6 tI I

Wi
2322 ; 7
1917t
23 f.7

10Old Birds ......... 6
ELTON TWO-MAN.I the

to! , 9 Won. Lost.Dally World ....
Sunday World ..
The Mall ............
The Globe .....................- 9

PRINTERS—EVENING SECTION.
Won. Lost-

idl■ttfyvr

üA°?4s
i

iiif n 0?.Moyane ...................
Whites ...V.i ....
Templetons .... •
Booth* .A.-,.

McGowans ....
Glbeonites. ;....
Dorans „............
Williams .........
BreR08Et>ALE TWO-MAN.

Won. Lost.

Wbj1611 6’ i\ * 18. 1. 6
. 2 1 off3

S3
........ 2

19,11 Dunlop & Rose 
Toronto Typesetting.. IS
MacLean Pub. Co....... 18
Atwell Fleming 
Acton Pub. Co 
Courier Press .

4 P6
42« theÎi13

... 1

... •
16: 6

Whether you buy 
your, Porter by 
the case or just a 
dozen or a half 
dozen at a time, 
you will always 
prefer

*180 an.4
theBATON-NO. 1.r Won. Lost. 18.13 4Irish Rcse ....

Moee R ee ..
Rambler Rose 
Yellow Rose .
Rel Rose ...
Bride Rose ...
Tube Rose ...
Beauty Rose ..
Pr mrose .......
^BRUNSWICK INDIVIDUAL.

Won. Lest. 
10 2

: in 2 ’Engineer» ..............
Fifth Floor ........
Printers No. 1 ..
Directors ...............
Main Floor ...........
Delivery ................
Dept. S3 ..:.........
General Office ............ 2
Dept. J 5 .....................
Third Floor ............ ...
Floormen .....................

1 15312 Practical Mr. Hanway Broke Away From Custom
“Custom is a tyrant who robs 11a all.”

—Shakespeare.
A little reasoning caused a certain Mr. Han
way to conclude that he could escape getting 
soaked by using an umbrella, and so he be
came the first man to carry one through the 
streets of London.
A little reasoning on the part of the smoker 
of “imported” cigars wiU save him 50 per 
cent., because he will see that the

“ DAVIS’ NOBLET.IIN CIGAR ”
two for 25 cents, is the imported quality at 
half the price. The leaf is choice Havana; 
the workmanship strictly Cuban, in both 
cases.
“Imported” Cigars are heavily taxed—raw 
leaf, not so much —that is why “NOBLE
MEN” Cigars are cheaper, while still the 
same. >
Follow Lord Macaulay’s advice and “Leave 
the beatenztrack of custom.”
SMOKE “NOBLEMEN” and YOU SMOKE 

AT HALF THE FRIGE.

8 4 l411 3633 4 4 era6 9954 5 11. 5 30 to115i 10 ta. 2 6ill 0 . 1 is80 I*
6«

8AEATON-NO. 3. Seager ..............
Fryers ..............
Phelan .............
R. Stewart- ... 
<3. S ewart: ... 

McMillan 
Gordon ......

Won. Lost. 8 ::
1 7 3Dept. A 3 ................

Dept. E 1. 2 and 3. 
Winnipeg Office ..
Dept. J 16 ............ .
Printers No. 3 ....
Basement ...............
Dept. E 5 ................
Dept. J 6 ....... .
Dept. D 5 ..............
Sporting Goods ...
Mali Order ..........
Dept. S 1 .

f t15 6 71 * 613 C ■6
6 nui12 . 6 7I 8 Re. 10 .. 5 10

.. 4 8-i : 6< Lie-oSr»
Fletcher .v...... . ...
Ctll10 3 6.

Pi9i. « .i. ‘ 2-
13 !6 H.. 1 8

.. 0 rod senMemro. German
Uu-

Donksy Ritte a Cure for Whooplng- 
r Cough.

A sure ehre for the whooping cough: 
Place the child on the back of a donkey 
which has the cross plainly marked on 
the rump; then lead the animal to a 
place whelk roads Meet lit the form of 
across. - ...This 1» not a specific sold ln drug 
stores, but a remedy 1» vogue In the 
Emerald Isto before superstition gave 
way to modern medicine- 

’ D. John ■ Allan Hornsby of Michael 
Reese Hospital was using it as a recipe 
la a talk on "Irish Medicine, or Irish 
.Legendary Lore." "The blood of a 
black cat la a sure cure for the 
shingles." was another superstition re
called by the speaker

Still another was that "a drop of 
ood from a Kehoe would cure the 

toothache-’’—Chtpago Tribune.

A;8COSGRAVE’S Kii120 unit
portAPPLE.1 Won. Lost. 

8 - 4 lati: pippins ....... .
Duchesses ........
Greenings .........
Russets ....... .
Kings ................
Baldwins ......

ATHENAEUM A.

Sip i ..... 6
66

when you know 
its quality.
At all dealers. 
Bottled only at 
the brewery by
Tfce Cpsgrave Brewery Co.

‘ of Toronto, Limited

to]■ t s7

:ii!
iSi 54Ç ,

6 T3 Will
But the jockey club

s
The Court Courtesy.

Debutantes are already rehearsing for 
.the forthcoming courts, and teachers of 

ln luxurious west end

Wen. Lost. $Ste..... 3Spo’le-s ......
Athenaeums ...

Colles e ..............
Slrr.coes ..........
Aberdeen» ....
Queen Cltys .
Mldn’ght Sonb 
Red Rose Tea
Victorias -------
Atkins’ Colts .

athenaeum b.

5
4deportment 

salons are busily engaged in putting 
pretty girls ‘Chru their paces” for these 
all-important events.

The rehearsals are not so exacting 
as in Queen Victoria’s time, for the 
Georgian debutante will not have, to 
face quite so formidable an ordeal. She 
will curtsey once to the King and ohee 
to the Queen, and then retire as grace
fully as possible to the supper room. 
However, even this comparatively sim
ple performance must be carried out to 
.perfection. The minimum cost of a 
debutante's outfit Is £30, but as a rule 
over £200 Is expended, the heaviest 
items ln the account being £165 for the 
gown and £30 for the cloak. An Ameri
can bride has been known to spend as 
much as £1700 on her court outfit, the 
gown costing £1500.—M. A. P.

—t 12
: 3

36
*... 1! *
8- »

... * 4

t Won. Lost.
bl1j. J. McLaughlins 

Tvndall’s Colts .. 
Strollers
Clans ............................
Ge. hard Heintzman 
A. Y. C. .. 
Imperials ..
Seldom Inns 
The Dukes 
Acmes .......

5
. <

i
1

. 6 1

Parkdale Rink l*3
3 3

-r V
hsit 4 ”NOBLEMEN'' «he, i fer a «. DAVIS * SODS, Limited, Mentresl 

ef the
" FESTSOTION ”

. 3 4
“ PARITE LAS* Size, ISO etndstit 

. "CONCHA FIHA” Size, 3 for Ha
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BURNS IS l PR9MISIHE 
YOUNG LIGHTWEIGH1

w

Hardie Richardson’s Ball Stories

Spring S Calling
Your New Suit 

I Waiting Here

,lancé. The 
their car-

The (baseball season of ISM was one possible to enter toy comvej
proSwtorS player. *N<* broaure *our S*m*on^eKwrw'ttirir*way tlhro the 

club. Boston, won the pennant In the mad scramble. I toeUeve that fuMy 20,- 
pjayers’ League, that whs Just a ride 600 «ans were enable to gain odrateelon,
Issue, but at no time in foesrttoil hie- tiwt afternoon.
tory were players more true to the*' Cfcariee A. Fripce, irlro ram the Bos- 
#innioi"ers or employers more true to ton Club, was all that his name im- 
tlietr employes then the happy little plied. He treated the mtgi all alike—
Players’ League family of 1890. played no favorites. He Trade each

There was plenty of excitement that man feet that the ctatoSs success rested 
year from «tart to finish. Some of it entirely upon the lndWiduaVe should - 
broke as soon as the training season «s. I think it was 6r> this account, 
began. The teams went south in pairs and the absolute harmony' which re
in order to provide suitable opposition suited, that Boston was fUks to gain* 
for all. New York and Boeiton made the champtoniihlp. .
the eea trip to Savannah. Q4. We On our return id Boston after having 
sailed on March 16. On the following ! won the title, we found a new flag-pole 
day we hâd a regular dd-fas'hloned : tiad (been prowMéd % Col. Taylor,
“Seventeenth of Ireland” parade, in ] father of John I. Taylor, who owes the , Was a creditable preformance. Strange 
which ail the players marched the Boston Red Sox. Now York was pres- | hls wae w* moat import-
decks with their clothes turned inside ent at the flog raising. After am eer- , hl„ -~nnA
out aM the gaudy hosiery, neck- hlbithm of six Inning* mtltne #aM, ant engagement. That was hie second
wear end handkerchteto procurable die- e Wilts were deoldtd. On heavy hase bout with Owen Moran,
played. lines Storey and Brown tried at circ1" l it was ont of those bouts In wiilch

But rounding Cape Haittera* a young ins the toesed in the fast W* « I .. A .typhon dtspetied all thought Of merry- seconds. This was Just a trifle below j tbs referee simply acts as a deaf mute,
making. The sea became so rough the record of 1414 seconds, eet toy Bar- j But by striking an average of the "pop-
that we wore all locked to our cabins, thong at Washington to 1868.
Kelley 'was ‘bonking with Madden; the
latter was bo 4,L^hu Horse-Breeding Philosophy.

making hls arrangements for a snooze, Thepe lB oftM1 & gad lack of profit his "crouch and cover,"—as It has 
however, he forgot to set the water horses, just because there Is a sad come to be called, no doubt helped him
pitcher to Its rack and when the lac)[ of management. . to weather the storm in the Moran
steamer took an extra roil the Jug ®P* We have a party at Gumbo Flats affair. Moran, as all the sporting world
set. KeMey hoard the racket and who lg a;ways inquiring for a remedy knows, is the personification of cod-
thought of thieves. He got up to to- that wHI preVent curbs, splints and ness and confidence. What he doesn’t 
vestigote, tout a miniature 'billow roHod jackg know about locating openings is not ,
over hls harp feet and sent him «curry- q-ke value of a brood mare cannot «1- worth knowing, 
ing hack to shelter. ways be estimated by the amount of

“Are you awake, kid?” he asked Mad- caah she wouy bring at a public sale. California Cub barricaded himself, 
den in a scared voloe. “If you are pre- An owner jn this town recently drew Owen eoon decided tliat to lash out In- 
pare to meet your God. The whop has j-usty nail from his horee’e foot and disertmdnattiy would mean injury to 
sprung a leak and Is foundering.” greased the nail to prevent lockjaw or i hls hands by contact with Burns'

"Let ’er founder and be dod-gested,” ; ibftamnratlon. 1 elbows or forearms. Moran also dis-
groened Madden. "I’m too blasted sick We jjave observed that a talkative ! covered that Burns was liable to un
to care a rap.” friend can do a stallion owner more wind an arm from his head and let

We reached Savannah on March 18 harm than a sllSnt enemy, for a»l go a whizzing punch when least 
and spent two weeks In exhibition gpe^ js not golden. expected.
practices. We played a number of The ideal road horse goes with open All things considered it was proto- 
games on the way north. Our ftivt 4>ri01«, an easy check, and no boots, ably a relief to Moran when the thing 
stop was ait Charleston, S.C., where Such a horse sell» well at any time. was over, even tho the novice was 
we stayed over Sunday- All went out , jf you reany wish to learn Just how thought to have held hls own.
Satfbetii sight-seeing and big Dan smaH you are, take up the study of In Bums' bout with “One Round" 
Broothers mtoeed owning home to a f00t balancing. We are speaking from Hogan the latter went up In the air 
wooden overcoat iby aibout thiee-quar- : sad experience. before half a dozen rounds had been
tera of an inch. | When tempted to give an opinion re- boxed. Burns covered up to some pur-

Browm, Madden, Storey, Brouthera gardlng a friend’s horse, we turn to pose in this go. He and Hogan are ; 
and I started out to visit Port Kummter. , The Talmud an» read: "Thy friend rivals of the deadliest kind and have 
On the way we ceume to where a cellar ; has a friend, and thy friend’s friend been such ever since the beginning of 
was being dug. The place was sur- I has a friend; therefore be discreet.” their amateur days. Each of them 
rounded by a fence, 'behind wh*tih a I How far that little candle throws Just hated the idea of losing to the 
colored boy slept to the shade. ' his beams!” So shine the acts of r.n other.

The negro was bareheaded and bare- • impartial Judge at light harness hors* Bums by his crouching and cover- 
footed and Madden couldn’t resist the meeting». Ing tactic®, battled Hogan completely,
tetmmtatkm of dousing ih&m with a ; Time, It is said, “waits for no men. Hogan pecked and prodded and was 
bucket of water that stood ctoee by— ! yet at many a race meeting may b* puzzled. Once, while he was craning 
«Août side of the fence Meanwhile found trotters or pacers for whom his neck like & chicken sizing up a ; 
Brws, Storev and Brouthera had gone time tarried a few seconds to please half stripped corn cob Bums lashed 
along, eo Madders and I hurried across a clever owner. from ambush,
the street to throw off (suspicion. When

Has Only Fought Three Pro. Bat
tles But Has Shown up 

Wall in Each.
%

• r
(By W. W. Naugbton.)

San Francisco, March 11.—The future 
looms a* brightly for Frankie Bums,

I

■4the young California fighter, as It does 
for any Of thé new crop of light
weights. Burns’ professions! contests 
number only three tout each of them

$

The voice of an early Spring is calling you to prepare. We are 
here with the : i1: to help you to answer that call.

In our showrooms you will find an exclusive assortment of Spring 
suitings which have just been put into stock. There is nothing better 
sold on this side of the water, and that means the Scotlan4 Mills has 
lived up to its reputation with this season’s output.

Before you purchase your Spring Clothes The Scotland Wool
en Mills Company invites you to call and look over the stock. If you

don’t buy we will be surprised 
If you do purchase and are not per
fectly satisfied we will cheerfully re
fund you the money you have paid. 
Can you ask more?

uîar decisions” rendered, it was agreed
that the affair deserved to be known 

, as a draw, and aa such it has been 
! referred «to ever since.

Bums’ peculiar crouch,—or rather,

1

' >

Moran was baffled by the way the Made to Order 
Suit or Overcoat

¥s We do not place ourselves in tbs same class with 
any other tailoring house in this city. We are differ
ent, in that we are positively selling between MSI and 

' Man, and with distributing branches, absolutely own
ed by us, in the following cities in Canada and the 
United States: Montreal» Toronto, Winnipeg, Hamil
ton, London, and Detroit, Mich.

This means a big turn-over in stock. 
For instance* our sales in these branches 
on Saturday, February 25 th of this year 

totalled eight hundred and forty-six suits-—Toronto sales leading with three
hundred and twenty-nine. WÊÊÊFÊFltÊttUÊÊttÊ^KÊÊHÊtÊ^tlK^HÊ

EIGHT HUNDRED AND FORTY-SIX SUITS—MADE TO ORDER—IS PRETTY GOOD 
GOING FOR ONE DAY, AND WE FIGURE THAT OVER ONE-THIRD WAS COMPOSED OF 
REPEAT ORDERS BY OLD CUSTOMERS.

* OUT-OF-TOWN MEN: Ordering with us by mail is as easy for you as if the measure were 
taken by our own cutter. The chart and the instructions positively insure that your measurement will 
be property recorded. Write us for our books of samples and for sample plates.
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nNo More, No Less
■

The left waticje he
When an owner ceases inventing planted on Hogan's.jaw made Hogan 

the toov rot over the fence he naturally oxiuace for the pacer he ha» In train- • gasp and all but unbalanced him. 
l^ted r^ ahead. He iplcksJ lng. It may toe taken aa prima facie After that Hogan went to pieces and

eheae. evidence that he has about let a‘l Bums, who to a levelheaded fellow,,
Before ™ hadtimeto vmm the Ays Interest In the home. ; to en<^y ^ 1
the kid let fly his big rock. It grazed ! Grant, for the sake of peace, that a
'big Dan’s ear. Don was always a horseless age will dawn In a certain cover In
pretty cool propoeitlton and he re- number of yearn, but tçM u», pray. ^ dte^uragid^lJian
malned unruffled when lie saw hie as- whet will then become of the man who , ^Tho iatt^ nM^tod to toutttoB, pre- 
saltet was a negro ‘boy. "Say .boy,” supports to. family selling worm tn***£*j*£** to t&Æ
he said, “If you lied hit me with. Jhat powders for horse»?—The Horse Re- <Q beI®g ^ten 4own by hto detested
atone I would have kitted you. ^ To, view. rival. And disqualified he was.
the rest of us itt seemed tliat had the i —————— Bums had a comparatively easy time
stone hit B rouit hers the kill lug would Outclassed Completely. with Lew Powélt The latter seems
have been all on the other side. I Brother Yockey: What does yo’ think to have withered up pturieaily. A!tho

In Worcester that spring we played of de hew e<%.-ra!tst, sail? he stm retail, hls knowledge of box- I
John M. Ward’s Brooklyn dub to the Deacon Wlndiddy: He’s a pow’ful jng jt js likely that Impaired standna
rooming, and then returned to Boston, gmtün man, sali, mo’ ee-speela! In »e vrill cut short hls ring career. The
In the afternoon. After a .parade tho matter o’ pra’r. W’y, right along he, affair with Powell afforded an oppor-
cktbs went to the Congrees-etreet axes fo’ tiling» de,t po’ old Pahson i (unity of discerning certain lmprove-
groundB. But such a mob was .on hand Brngster didn’t even know de Lawd ments In Burns. He has lost many
to greet the players that it 'wae ton- j had!—Puck. of hls amateurish ways. He has grained

a deal of confidence and he Injects 
more force Into hls blows. From this 
time forward he will be a tough subject 
for any one he meets.

Burns is well endowed with pluck 
and is very tractable so far as corner 
advice Is concerned. He is a rugged 
fellow and a hard boy to hurt. In 
addition he can punch with torce far 
above the average.

To attempt to describe Bums’ style 
of flgrhttng would be difficult. He Is j 
one of the most original men that ever j 
entered a ring, and he boxes uo two ! 
rounds alike. Part of the time he 
stands straight and hits out with 
plenty of dash and fine discrimination.
He holds hls 'Own eo well at this kind 
of work, in fact, that the wonder la 
he does not go in for moire of It, At 
another time he Is all bent down, cov
ered up and peeking between hls cros
sed forearms ait hls opponent. In some 
rounds he goes In for mixed tactics 
and he not only keeps hls opponent 
guessing but has the spectators wond
ering what he is going to spring 
next.

Burns Is more than anxious to get 
to the top of the ladder in the light
weight division. He says that fame 
means more to him than money and 
that he will never enter Into an en
gagement unless he feels that he is fit 
to do himself Justice. For the present
he is quite content with what he has __gy gert E. Collyer.—
accomplished and intends to devote a At the pre3ent writing it took* like
couple of months to resting and tou a- not more than eight, possibly ten, can- 8ble class and a tot of speed. He nas 
ing up. He believes he wm De reaoy . til<latee will go to the post in the Am- not .been himself since that race, and
for the ring again to May and is erican Derby, headliner of the Jaca- has been given only light work, -----
hopes that hls record so iar nas ao- sonvme winter meeting. Originally ,s sa,id to have rounded out nicely and 
vert toed him sufficiently to warrant jjjere were forty-two dominated for : h|g trainer. Albert Simons, ha* great 
the promoters in selecting an opponent thjs 0fSL38ic, for which the management [ hopes of him. Star Charter will carry 
for him from among the men In the has hurig up a $6000 purse. This pre- j the hopes of the Memphis brewer.
front ranks. ___ , tentlous list, however, has been sorely ' John W. Schorr, and Is atonoet sure

Above all Burns will give the prêt- depleted by ravages of disease and to be a dangerous factor. He has 
erance to Owtn Moran. He t l accidents In training. The lkdy start- j started but two or three times and on 
that with hie added knowledge and e,e appear to be as follows: Beverwyck 
experience® he will be »b « to prove staib]e rn. c._ Special Brew; T. R. 
that he is the English pugilists supe.- , c’ondran's blk. g., The Nigger; James 
lor: Rowe’s ch. c., Lahore; John W Schorr’s

V
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Scotland Woolen Mills Co
Limited

$20 SUIT 1 Toronto139 Yonge Street,
BRANCHES : Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Montreal, and Detroit

r

to measure /*
{Carriage and Duty Paid)

FOR $8.60
-Valued by thousands of our /

Canadian friends at 620. f

Xu Curzon clothing is sold with / dm 
a guarantee (satisfaction given or J M l 
money returned) and is produced / 9 ft 
from genuine British Textiles. J~m IL

That “ There's comfort in II
the Curzon cut” is no mere II
idle statement, and is a truth /1
which has been attested by 
cUents residing at all points m ^
of the habitable Globe. ,

Greatest attention is paid ta. the 
cutting of every individual order, and 
the style of production of these suits is 
equal to anything sold anywhere at twice 
and thrice the money—at- least, this is what 
the Curzon clientele say about the Curzon 
«8.60 Suit.

Then there is the tailoring. As is well 
known, London is the hub of the tailoring 
craft, and Messrs. Curzon Bros., as practical 
tailoring experts themselves, are in a position 
to secure the most qualified workmen in the 
trade. For all these reasons Curzon tailoring 
is sold with the following guarantee :

ch. C-. Star Charter, and same owner1» 
b- f- Bdda: R. N- Smith's and Co’s, 
br. g., Oov. Gray; to them may be 
added Mclvor. Barney Igoe and Dr. 
Duenna-, tho neither of these can be 
awarded a possible chance on aiD- 
thing that they have shown in recent 
public performances.

The race on the face of It looks to 
be between Lahore. Star Charter and 
Gov- Gray, with The Nigger and Spe
cial Brew possibilities, but so queer 
it the showing that has been made by 
thoee that have started over Moncrlof 
track that. no accurate line can oe 
Obtained on them. Lahore has faced 
the flag on three occasions, tout In his 
only winning race In which he beat 
an all aged field, he showed conelder-

AMERICAN DERBY WILL 
HAÏE 0NLÏ 111 STARTERS

O'

o JEmhrocation
Disease and Accidents Have 

Brought it Down From Forty- 
two—Winter Horse News.

S
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December 6, carrying 115 pounds to 
Governor Gray's 100. in a six furionzs 
dash he won very’ handily, 
now had a long rest and will face the 
flag a fresh horse an» one that has 
b,een working well. .

If Edda starts It wIH only be to set 
the pace for the stable companion and 
only In that way can she be.ocns'derei.
Governor Gray, since going to the 
stable of James Everman, has ahou'u 
marked Improvement and in hls ef
fort of February 25, demonstrated at 
least in part, that which Capt. Jin,
Williams has always maintained, that 
the eon of Gerry Herrman is a near- 
first-claas racer, with a distance of 
ground his forte. Mle race to Mell- 
sande was anothfr commendable ef
fort. On the latter occasion he took 
up 104 pounds to MeHsonde’e 121 and 
ran her to a head in 1.12 3-5 and 
would have won had the distance been 
one stride further. James Everman, 
who-now has charge of Governor Gray, 
has worked wonders with the gelding, 
in fact he is almost entirely a different 
horse.

i The Nigger’s races have been of
‘.such an erratic character that one ;»
In a quandary to know whether or not 
he. is being kept under cover. He U 
a colt of considerable speed, but weight 
seems to bother him and he shows » 
disposition to stop at the end of a mdo.
He is being very shrewdly handled and 
may prove to be “the nigger In the 
woodpile.” Special Brew Is fast, but 
unreliable, and may run a good race Retrospectively «peaking. If the Der- 
or (nay not- He has bad ankle* and by had to be run to-morrow, I be- 
I'kes a sprinting route better than » lieve I would «elect Governor Gray, 
distance. Mclvor’s races at this meet- the hope of the Kentuckians, to turn 
lng have not been In keeping - with th ■. trick.

He has3ATISFACTI0N GUARANTEED OR MONEY RETURNED IN FULL xiOne Silver and Two Go<d Medal Awards.
Our methods appeal to the thoughtful man : that is perhaps why we 

number among our clientele such well-known men as the following :— 
Rev. R. J. Campbell, Hon. G. E. Foster, M.P., Horatio Bottomley, M.P., 
Lieut.-Col. A. E. Belcher, Lieut.-Col. Dr. S. H. Glasgow, Hon. R. R. 
Fitzgerald, Rev. Canon Davidson, Comte. Ubaldo Beni, Licut.-Col. 
Hbgh Clarke, J. P. Downey, M.P., XV. H. Doyle, M.P., Hon. F. W. 
Aylmer, Mr. Eustace Miles, T)r. T. R. Allinson, Major-Gen. J. C. 
Kinchant, Mr. Mathcson Lang, Mr. Montague Holbein.

Fill in a post card and address same to us as below, asking for out 
latest assortment of materials. Together with patterns, we send you 
fashion-plates and complete instructions for accurate self-measurement, 
tape measure, all sent free and carriage paid. XVe dispatch your order 
within seven days, and if you do not approve, return the goods, and we 
will refund the money. *

MR. SEAGRAM’S ENTRIES.
Two Year Olds In the Maple Leif and 

Breeders' Stakes Unnamed.
v.

ViThe meet worthy president of the 
O. J. C. evidently misses that, master 
of nomenclature, the late T. C. Pattc-

Jhlkkson. for all his entries for the Maple ; 
Leaf Stake» and the Breeders' Stakes, 
to be run for next year, when the 
candidates will toe three-year-olds, are 
unnamed. They are aa follows, with ! 
suggested names placed cpposfte:
F. by Marta, Santa—Frou-Frou...

Î ift# -it,"
.i

'j.dil/s/»?SS 
-WÊiF 9 %(i

mtilSt- Martha
F. by Havoc—Satanic ................ Vampire
F. by Havoc—Court Maid ...... Courtesan.
F. by Havoc—Irish Witch .........Possessed
F. by Havoc—Rose Madden .........Madcap ,
F. by Ypellantl—Dolores III...Melpomene !
F. hy Ypeilantl—Semley .............. Simulate '

......... ............................................... Terpsichore
F. by Imp. Pershore—New Dance.........

......................................   Terpsiclone
F. by Imp. Pershore or Merry England—

Gloxinia .......................................... Perennial
The foregoing are all entered for the

Maple Leaf Stakes. Mr. Seagram’s 
entries for the Breeders’ Stakes not 
mentioned above are.
C. by Havoc—Falrlie Head
G. by McGee—Puri tanta ....
G. by McGee—Class ..............
G. by Ypeilantl—Xenia .......
G. by Sempronios—Marcto .

If any readers of -this page oat-re to 
try their hands or heads at nomen
clature here Is tlielr chance.

2
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ELUMAN, SOWS * So., SUMIEH, EN6LANO.

« ROTAL " 111 THg STABLE, “UN1V$20 SUIT TO MEASURE FOR $8.60. MA$

I
B *The World’s 

Measure 
Tailors,

m £K<| 9.\w*\
2^^22525^8 j

Co

(Dept. 40) 00-62 CITY ROAD, LOUDON, ENGLAND.
West End Depot i

Pembroke House, 133-133 Oxford St. Loudon, England. 

Address for Petternoi
CLRZOX BROS., cere MIGHT DIRECTORIES, LTD- (Dept. 40). 

74-7(1 Church Street, Toronto, Ontario.

Please mention this paper.

To he obtained of nil druggists throughout Canada.

Mj zc? and Bltdftf TrstBlss. j

....Wrecker 
.... Martyr
....... Talent
Double X. 

.... Semitic

• the colt’s showing around Kentucky 
last fan.

191! » i
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Mid
English Porter to 
itout uncommoti-

or of the finest 
Icing extra mild,

rith Crown stop- 
id tinfoil getting 
rywhere.
l/noys O K. ”
hvEXY C6. Umlled,

j

:

41
230.

ie sea and a winter ettin- 
mopt Ideal; warm during 5 
cool and refreshing at

ie a mtte and an eighth 
a straight chute of a 
mile, out of which the 

krted In mile an» seven 
There Is also a straight 

te out of which many of 
f races are run, and an- 
pmlng into the main track 
r.J sixteenth races, 
tullarlty aM Its own lit as 
k to always a fast cours» 

A strict m udder 
g at Juarez, 
note, many 

U kindly to the
•i

s cover.
Juarez this winter 

urpassed or even equi 
sport To Illustrate 1 
imonr the best and t 
out. the best time at 
tances over this oot

iw:
and a-half furlongs of 
jnertcan record, the Cost 
jnon Is equal to the Am- 
on such a track, and th* 

>f Flying Wolf Is an Ani
on a circular track for 

id. The marks follow:
Upright, 5, 1Ulongs,

11, 0.84 1-5. 
one-half furlongs, Call 
, In 1911, 0.39 2-5.
IKS, Amon, 2, 116 pout
-5.
gs, Harrlgnn, 116 pounds.
5.

furlongs. Firing 
nda, in 1910, 103 2-5.
Flying Wolf. 2, 106 !»

one-half

rlongs. Meadow, 4, 121
10. 1.24 3-6.
3arrigan, 5, 123 pound» lh

ie-sixteenth miles, Injury,
, in 1911, 1.45.

Ighth miles, Mea»<H^J 
. In 1911. 1-61 3-5. 
ne-fourth miles, Ge 
pounds, in 1910, 2.09.
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Way Across the Atlantis.
a. variety of ways of work- 
:sage on shipboard, but the 
d by C. Pullman of St 
veck, doubtless establlihSt 

Mr. Pullman, a youM 
ation, crossed the Atlonw 
cabin with some 310,000 » 
t the expenses of a i ‘ 
Surope. He liad negl-~—
-, return passage. Hls Hv- 
In London and Paris ^nv- 

an he had anticipated, aM -f 
hers, the Atlantic present- 
pble barrier to hls retura 
"Pullman wa sobllged IS 
luxuries of a flret cabin, 
en third cabin, and finally 

. peelér of potatoes on th# 
hcoin. By crossing in fbSt 
returning in the scullery, 
n doubtless establishes » 
ird of Its kind. V, fl

i

vV;

Beer Money.”
the time when ale w»«
beverage to seen/te 

’ of domestic servants.
Ivlng this dates back 
yrewerles began to su 
vate brewing by fam 
w we occasionally see ** 
it for <i butler who Is cote- ? 
■ew. And the ale bràwed 
old-fashioned formurtand 

nd hops lg worth drinking 
tumble across It, especially 
ale,:1 such as Chaucer »•• 
-.don Chronicle. t’

£•

y
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ay From Custom

is us all.”
Shakespeare, 
lin Mr. Han- 
icape getting 
nd so he be- 
tlii’ougQi the

f the smoker 
; him 50-per

i
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ad quality at
>ice Havana; 
ban, in both

r taxed—raw 
iy “NOBLE- 
[hile still the
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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[SPEeiAUtTsj
»— /**.v*-« of M*a

Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture
Emissions

te&L
Lost Vitalit>
Skin Disease» 
Kidney Affections

Files
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Xerve and iùaUuer Dls- 
eaaea Call, or »end history fors?tiSf..ris.E°°Wsrss
surajS-am. f5g-%‘f.vlLîa a m. w * »•"- vcnsults.

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
U> Toronto St.. Toronto. Ônt.
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nine geldings Union Horse Exchange
'BITE® FOU T H

Trotter and “Thorobred”MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

-

- i.>1 t

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

Why Should Not the Latter Term be Applied With as 
Much Force to the Harness Horse as to the Running 
Horse ?—Mr. Matheson and His Race-Meeting Tax.

Il

-PLATEMemy people harve often neodwed the running home reporter doing 'that

T,sr; ««vs £o,zssi©luslvely applied the term thorobred- ^ whmén| Hence the reason for 
Every really pure pedigreed horse If the advance of the trotting and the 
a thorobred, whether he be Clyde.
Shire. Percheron. Hackney, or whtt view, of Chicago, that in Its intereet- 
not. He may not trace back to ante- tog and comprehensive breeders' num- 
deluvlan or ante-Qodolphlng-Arabian bei of March 1 speaks of "the thorv- 
deys, but If for many generation» hi' bred trotter" and cto-lma that he has 
pedigree has been kept pure to the type, arrived. It» contention that elx un
tie represents he Is surely entitled to contaminated crosses constitute a 
be described as thorobred. There was thorobred may be disputed, and the 
a time of mixed strains In England claim be made that the horse so-called 
and It Is only registration and thu should trace back as the runner pro
breeding of like to like that has Justi- fesse» to do for centuries of time, but 
fled the use and application of the let the contender hark back as far as 
term to the running race-horse. A he pleases there yet comes a period 
trotter or a pacer may be fairly en- when the thorobred runner was non- 
tltled to the title when It is proven existent—a time when, like the thoro- 
fhet he can be consistently and con- bred trotter, so far as his type Is con
tinuously traced 'back thru a typical cemed, there was a beginning of 
ancestry. Of course It is convenient things- But for all that, the trotter 
that the term thorobred should he ex- and the pacer owe their foundation to 
clusively used as regards the particu- the horse known as the thorobred—the 
1er type to which tt Is applied, but gameet horse of all and the horse that 
with the attention now given to the contains in bis veins more of the 
breeding of the harness horse the time quickening Influences than any other 
la at hand when the lovers of that type type of the equine tribe. Still the days 
wH1 claim an equal right with the ad- are here when.the friends of the trot- 

1 toirers of the runner to its use. And ting and pacing hors- can dispute 
why should that claim 'be disregarded ? with the admirers of the elder brother 

, bygone days race reports, except the claim to exclusive right to the use 
they were mere summaries, always snd application of the term "thoro- 
gàve the sire and dam of each of the , bred.” Quod erat demonstrandum! 
three placed horse*. Now instead of ! POP.

1m4

The Only Horae Ex- jf 
change With Rail- ! , 

Mway Loading < 
“ Chutes,bothC.T.R, <; 

x s\ and C.P.R.,at Sta- 
IM hie Doors. Take ;î 
!Æks a Dundee Car to it I 

KeeleSt. 3 rain- ! 
utee from the 
yards.

Should the Example Set in the 
Case of the Epsom Derby 
Be Followed and Only En
tire Horses Be Allowed to 
Enter—Exaggerated Value 

of the Event.

.peeing horse. It Is The Horse Ro- Auotlon Sales of 
Horses, Carriages, 
Harness, Evsry 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Heroes 
and Harness Al
ways on Hand for 
Private Sale.

U

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
y11

1 PHONE NORTH 3920Hear Cor. Tongs and Bloor Sts.

5j
PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc., 
EVERY 

DAY

AUCJION
SALES

Ivory

Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

•mL
The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse Commission Marks!

a«s ;•# AWith nine geldings out of a Met of 
nineteen entries for the King’s Plarte,
It may be doubted if the premium so 
handsomely given by His Majesty the 
King along with the four thousand 
dollars added toy the O. J. C. le ac
complishing It» object to the best 
possible way and to the greatest 
possible extent. Some years ago 
geldings were allowed to be entered 
and to start for the Epsom Derby, the 
most famous race the world knows, 
but on an uneexed, one and a half- 
bred at that, proving dangerous and 
actually running second, the conditions 
were altered so as to exclude emas
culated animals for the future. It is a 
question whether it would not be worth 
while to change the terms under which 

the more popular, to the smaller places the King’s Plate le run In the same
_. • _ ------ harness gatherin'* are most In vogue; way- The entries would be fewer In
The Provincial Treasurer Reconsiders In the third place the expenses of Jock- number and the race of leas value,

qy clubs are much greater than the ex- but It would gain in dignity were tt 
penses of driving chibe; in the fourth limited to entire horses and mares, 
the running horse Is the beet progen 1- Further, prior to starting, the lntehd- 
tor of the army horse and» ing competitors should be subject to 
therefore, of more value to the com- veterinary Inspection and a certificate 
muntty, and In the last and greatest of hereditary soundness lodged with 
place of all while all the civilized na- the secretary of the club, 
tlons of the earth are doing their beet An Objection,
to encourage the thorobred becMM ®' it will possibly be argued that 
htfe Mood and Its usefulness, Mr. Math- breeders and owners would be en- 
eson .to his wisdom is doing what he COuraged to keep worthless animals 
S*” t®.* him for existence. The entire. That la an objection worthy
British Government has recently made of consideration to the premises but 
a grant of *200,000 for the direct en- It j, OBe that should not weigh against 
couragement of horse-breeding, main v the fumhnent of the object of the race 
to toe devoted to the thorobred. while the ^ng of His Majesty’s pre- 
France. Russia, Germany and Ita.y mjura Geldings liave possibly won
yearly spend thousands upon thous- ^ platee ln the pagt even Bng- — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ends of pounds to his maintenance and !and ,but that d&y has gone and the "T* U ET O1 DCA TP A AI Al I I A I
on his productiveness. Nor U that all. pl1zeg ^ven now are fpr an1mals that | fl I" |j| KC P* MX | MX Mg IM El MX | 
for the United States Government ha* perpetuate their species and not * ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■■ ™

accepted a generous gift ofthoro- fQr ^ creature8 whoee ultimate , ,

a^dTLse to us, - JA ~ l\wh^.atJeaama«rofmfâct êtoHtoo. ^ f-^n a^Wo^to^y*' A I g ANTgZXgkg JW A I C

where, as a matter of <Wt#ta*lons 20 next „ ^ingg should toe removed ^MNM 1 ■ E - I I E 1 1^1 MX I ■■

tracks I have always advocated, but J’ thf galley^arms oh. g. Powder- 
why this great discrepancy between | ^
running and trotting, why is It not ^ Legislator, 3, toy The Commoner 
definitely stated ln Mr. Matheson's : ^Jary Coneau; but If either of them 
measure that the proceeds of the tax wln’ ln what T™? ^J1 the
are to be specially ueed for the en- King’s guineas benefit the country or 
oouragement of horse breeding? fld ln the development of horee-toreed-

------- Ing? It would be encouraging racing
pure and simple and that is by no 
means the sole or main reason of the 
gift.

i
H
i!

Accommodation For 1000 Horses Iij|
Miss S

Ltd,or 1
Miss M 

visit lug 
Maclarcn.

THREE GREAT SPECIAL 
AUCTION SALES

the coming week of about

300 HORSES

will

II

« THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”
& iue,

time |
4 fMA. MATHE80N’S TAX. I. W■If %AUCTION SALES 

NEXT WEEK
d. and 
re gom

. i.

His PrevleiHriy Devised Measure. fori
: It doe» not redound to the credit of 

a gentlemen wtio set» up to toe e pro
fessor and student of finances that 
without Investigation and due thought 
he should construct and launch a meas
ure that at the first onslaught he 
•houid think It necessary to revise and 
amend.

Pit,S'ix recel'
i thisas follows: mü ■ Mrs. Arj

Ingram, 3 
receive on

OF Monday, March 13, 1911
HORSES

11: 600 HORSES ion-200 ■

Walker, 2 
dale, will 
1 to 6 ant 
eaves oh 

the Sama 
Mrs. W. 

drive, win

Act» of parliament drawn on 
that basis bring ridicule on the drafter. 
It would have been Just as easy for 
Mr. Matheson to have made enquiries 
prior to making hie measure public as 
to Helen to and accept advice after
wards. Twenty dollars a day, speak
ing roundly, was his flrwt Idea for the 
taxation of harness meetings. He has 
now cut this proposition to half. So 
far so good, but why. oh why. should 
harness men be better treated—twenty 
times over—than running horse men? 
Mr. Matheson may be able to answer 
that query to hie own satisfaction, but 
to the average mind tt will look like 
a tott of a pussier. In the first place, 
as a breeding proposition the running 
horse or thorobred has everything In 
his favor: ln the next while ln the lar
ger cities running meetings may be

\mi 7 r
'jI Pli of all classes: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express and Wagon Horses, , 

Drivers, Pacers and Trotters, Ponies and a number of Serviceably Sound Horse* ;i ■ 
of ,ati classes. Buggies, Harness, etc.

A FINE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES -—Heavy Draught, 
Geneiral Purpose, Express and Delivery Homes, Carriage Cobs, 
Matched Teams, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters, Pacers, and all 
kinds and classes of Ponies and Pony Outfits.

We make a specialty of Gentlemen's Roadster* and Turnouts, 
and frequently have some very high-class consignments In this line.

III

W.lHr Smi
reci

t her ha 
to 6 ant

BEACH

il 1-à ■ I
H rw' * Il i
m |

M'RCH 13th MARCH 16th
■j' At 11 a.m. At 11 sum.üondavl Biof Imported and Canadian-bred Registered' |375 Horses 225 Horses moi

CLYDESDALES, 50 HEAD 
Tuesday, March 14th 1911

■ 1
3HB li E. C. Berk 

ValkenburIN We have alreado- received several consignments of horsee for 
our Mondiay’s sale, and are guaranteed further shipments. We have-; 
the very best selection of Heavy Draughts to be. seen anywhere to- 
g ether in the pro \1 nee.

POP- ref red
P dee.' at 11 a.m.

Other Unaexed Animals. , scallions, mares, marks in foal and fillies. Included in toe lot
n¥ * eonelgoment from Mr. Wm. Maharey, direct from Scotland. Also consign- ', I 

rw^ih” K«WIngs entered are Robt. JSents from Alex. F. McNiven Clyde Park Farm, St. Thomas, Ont. ; Fred Lans-- . 1
Davies Chapparal, 4, by imp. Orme dell, Humber, Ont. ; John D. Moore, Queensvllle, Ont. ; Hugh Mitchell, Niagara / 1
Shore—Parisian Lady; Joe Doane’S Falls: R. B. Gunn, Beaverton, Ont. ; Duncan Fines, Coleraine, Ont. ; James i, - 1
Brampton, 4, by Morpheus-lone K.; “clRae A Sons, Cedar Grove, Ont. ; C. R. Bundle, Hlghfleld. Ont. ; John Stevens, ,-S .
F. H English’s Courtown IT fi hr Danforth, Ont. -Rstate i>f the late Donald Gunn Beaverton, Ont. ; James Crioh- T*r n r ■ D_* „ ton, Scarboro, Ont. ; Hodgklneon & Tisdale, Beaverton. Ont. • James Tar- < rCourtown—Lady Berkeley; R- Newell s ranee, Markham, and a number of others. The quality’ and br’eedlng**of a» n T 
Newmlnster, 5, by Bllletto—Lady entries are the best we have offered at any sale. We will also offer * ,-T
Klhaln; J. E. Seagram’s Match Boy,

three hackney stallions
3, by Makàland—Place na. It Is hard- . u I

; ly likely that ony one of the lot will -----------------------  JE ■ ra* M ■
! prove formidable and tt la more than : MX R » R m I IR 1 |g| I
[ probable that the majority will be w »-w » to -»fTI
absentees, but that state of things - - - - _ _ _

Wednesday, March 15th, 1911
and that they exist only for private ■ at 11 e-m '
pleasure or gain, which is not helping
the horse industry to any material Æ m^m. mm.
extent. Therefore It might be as well 1 g g g g LJl g^g
If the whole lot were eHmlnated even I
of the race should thereby lose much m RMS mm
of Its interest

5 1} your attention to par- j 
te whtotl we shall sell on •:

(the repository)
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.”

And we would ca 
liculair to the following spedtal consimmen

td wmlla.:
ie of

MONDAY NEXT—

Bush Horses ! !
if BÜ:Ifi,

mm
llldred ' 
fis» Ele 
Fhltlam, 
rerrall. 1

r'*i: ■
■ il ? / tsi

Qutgie}’, 3 
Mae Petri < 
Bee, MlLrs 
Mrs. J. H. 
Miss Edru 
Mis» Laur 
Mies Iren
Walker. 3J 
Hunter. m 
4arA Mise 
Miss O. Bo
Ah» Dug,j 
K. Rharp, 
Pool, Ohio: 

K. H
IWwa Ken 
Mrles B. Mb 
Etoel Nek
E. McOom

A carload from
CORNER
SIMCOE

-1 THE VICTORIA HARBOR LUMBER CO.II
BURNS Ap : -

Those horses are all in first-class shape, being right out of the 
hardest kind of work, and only upon their work In the bush being 
finished for the season are they consigned to u« to be Bold- 
large percentage of the consignment are mares, some of which arc 
in fyal. This is. a really fine shipment of the beat work horses. 
DO NOT MISS THESE! They will ALL be sold regardilees of cost, 
and without the slightest reserve.

AND
SHEPPARDNELSON

STREETS,
TORONTO

A<

■

Bi» i

Proprietors.
.UiV

■I
a. i

F5TAPTT<mft> OVKo 50 Y*=ARS

ni iBUSH HORSES ! ! BUSH HORSES !! to!",1 q
toil I T

I f’E.

A carload from
ft» of all clas&eaThe List As a Whole.

Taking It all round the list of en
tries does hot appear worthy of the 

1 big purse. On the contrary It rather 
seems that the winner will carry off 
a deal more than his own worth, and 
that suggests the suggestion that 
taking all in all the race Is a bit top 
heavy In value, and that were the 
added money cut In half the second 
portion might be used to greater ad
vantage without Interfering to any 
material extent with the race itself. 
When the event was of a good deal 
leas value It attracted quite as many 
entries and horses of equally as much 
quality. Twelve and thirteen years 
ago only a thousand dollars was added 
toy the club, but he would be a bold 
man who would venture to say that 
the large fields that faced the flag ln 
those days were not every bit as good 
as those that will face the barrier In 
this year of grace in an effort to win 
three or four times that amount. It 
la well to encourage Canadian breeders, 
but a better way to accomplish the 
trick than to give the money ln such 

I a way that the rich become richer 
would be to devote some of It to more 
diverse objects—-among them to the en
couragement of others to get Into the 
game.

McFADDZN & MALLOY, WEBBWOOD 'ft J. HERBERT SMITH, Manage*UPWARDS OF »K
When buying these ho-rsce originally, M,r. McFadden eco-ured the I 

country for the very best he could find ,ln this provumce, and he got 
them. The horses In this consignment are all young anid to the 
best of working condition, 
ber of very choice mares in this lot.
on Monday next at H a.m. shoirp with the two carload» of BUSH 
Horses, and ln these two carloads WE WILL SELL EVER Y 
HORSE.

Ta-rtor, M. 
Dota», Mr.

/> they have already received notification I brood mares, colts and fllUee and
£? STre-' %SS£**t* *

qulred from Ontario, as with the duty 
removed their requirements can toe fill
ed at nearer points in the United 
States. But of course Sir Wilfrid 
doesn't cere whose ox Is good provld-
ing he can show some right and title 1 Wednesday. March 16, 11 a. m.—At 
to the Cobden medal that he possesses. TI'f Repository,. 176 horses, specially r 
Locally the market has been fairly »tleut drivers, delivery and express 
brisk tout prices show a decided ’10re<«. as well as general purpose and 
tendency to droop. Further, both | heavy horses.
holders and dealers appear disposed to J Thursday, March 16 11 a. m —At ’ 
rush things In dread of the effect of ! Maher’s Horse Exchange 226 hor*e« 
the reciprocity treaty. Carriage, : al. classes, In-cluddng some specially ■
saddle and driving horses are in better choice barglane In* work *lhor*e» “
demand, consequent it is to be pre- roasters, carriage and saddle horses sumed on the approach of spring and and ponies. e raee V
the horse show. Some enquiries have
also been heard for ponies. Delivery ' ‘ rS'’ Ma?u? Î7’ 11 ®~ n>-—At The
horses are selling reasonably well but Ahorses, all classes, 
prices are weak. Drafters and ex- „ rs’. dr*,X,<iraL de!lvery horses, y ’
pressera are ln excess of the demand, ^tab^^fltti'* ®a<5<ll€ horse6' harness and

575 HORSES
M/JI• V- :<*» es

Rose. Mr. 
O**, tàr. fit 
Mr. r. c. I 
A. Bricken 

* D. ». Laud 
Bill /Harris 

| F. J. Foot 
B 4 A. wiic 
B H. D. Bom

? A. Kerr, j 
Hunter. Mi

As in the other load, there are a num- 
We shall commence the rale

er,
Mr.

Wednesday, March 15, H a. m.—At n 
T;mon Stock Yards, 100 horses, all ' 
Classes, heavy and light, for work and ' , 
for pleasure.

b■m i <c

OF ALL CLASSES
» IV .STABLE OUTFIT 0F p: »• ,gffmL"» » »

'r TThis Is an extra fine outfit, consisting of one Chestnut Gelding 
and one Bro-wn Mare, both rte ng 5 years o.!d, and winners, 
team, of three first prizes in 1910. And 1 Brougham, 1 T-Cart, 1 
Runabout Buggy. 1 Single and 1 Double Cutter, 1 Double Set o; 
Carriage Harness, 2 Seta of Light Road Harness, Saddles, Hiding 
Bridles, and all Stable Fittings and Utensils. The entire outfit io 
in high-claes condition, and is consigned to us with instruction® for 
positive rale on Monday next.

J.V* i PlAUas a %

Three Great Auction SalesP iiti, »■ ■ •! Hoy Tuck. 
ChsmbwleJ 
Mr. W. çl 
Mr. J. m. -i
Oevetond

Win.1 tl 
W. W. Wh! 
w. Ctare ill 
Mr H. E 

A. k1 
Mr A., Bud 

Brani:l:td 
J. H. BorJ 
W. Hey ;yJ 
®kut. Ooic»3

SI j
yf

I?thS.pw«àSale Tuesday, March 14m CONSIGNED BY MR. T. A. 
JACQUES, Berlin, a pair of 
Dappled Grey Mares, six and 
seven years old, weighing 2,600 
■lb®., sound and right. They are 
beautifully matched and per
fectly broken, kind and quiet. 
This Is certainly a high-el,tea 
team, the kind that are very 
hard to get. and they will be 
sold for the .high dollar on 
Monday next.

CONSIGNED BY DALGETY 
BROS., GLENCOE, a Register
ed Shetland Pony, “Goldflnder,’ 
vol. XVI.
•ly broken 
harness, and an Ideal children’, 
pet. He Is con-dgned to us tc 
be sold on Monday without the 
slightest reserve. Anyone look
ing for a perfect pony should 
see this one before purchasing.

il t i

250 HORSESi and not a few general purpose fellows
are finding their way Into the mining ■ At The Repository on Thursday, :
districts. It it weren't for the new March 23. at 11 a. m., will be held the ?>•: ' !
field of Industry the bottom would be annual Blue Ribbon sale of trotters, ■/ .
pretty well knocked out of the horse pacers, carriage and saddle horses, .l'
trade. As it Is matters are quieter Entries so as to be in catalogue, H •
than Is usual at this time of the should be sent in without delay.

At Maher's

Th.e Is a beautiful- 
pony, quiet in a;

And on Wednesday, March 15
175 HORSES

;

i.

year. tHORSE MEET! -

show hontes and outfit with up-to-date 
equipments and carriages. This will 
he a chance of a lifetime to get some
thing special in horses and fixings.

On Thursday, April 6, at The 
Repository, will be sold a aoecla! 
consignment of forty Imported pro I- 
greed ponies, Hackney. Welsh and 
Shetland.

i The offerings at the different auction 
marts and exchanges during the next 
five days will be especially numerous 
and Important. Maher's Horse Ex
change announcing 600, the Union 
Stock Yards 360 and The Repository 
675, making a total of 1525 as follows:

Forthcoming Sale*.
Monday, March 13, 11 a m.—At 

Maher’s, Horse Exchange, Bloor-street 
east 375 horses of all classes, -Includ
ing some extra fine gentlemen's road
sters and turn-outs and some very 
superiqy bush horses, a pair of beau
tiful dappled grey mares weighing 2600 
pounds and a registered Shetland pony, 
as well as some extra fine harness 
and stable equipment.

Monday, March 13. 11 a. m.—At 
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto, 20Ô 
horses, all classes, especially som.-> 
extra classy agricultural, draught and 
general purpose horsés and fixings.

Tuesday, March 14, 11 a. m.—At The 
Repository. Slmcoe-street, 250 horses, 
all kinds, Including some extra choice 
drivers and carloads of specially 
*e'acted farm horses, drafters and city 
delivery horses, accustomed to every 
hind of sound.

Tuesday, March 14, 11 a. m.—At 
Union Stock Yards, West Toronto, 
fifty registered Clydesdales, imported 
and Canadian bred, stallions, marej

«#1 M «EK
' ' W

And for Friday, March 17,IMPORTANT NOTICE ! I1
Hi ■

150 HORSESProspective Horse Show exhibitors should keep Monday, April 
3rd, free.
auction Dr. W. A. Young's en Ire Show Stable and Contents, in
cluding Horses. Carriages, Harness. Rugs, etc. This Is the.meet Im
portant Horse Show Sale we have ever held, and will doubtless at
tract buyers from all over Canada. As horse lovers are aware. Dr. 
Young has been one of the most successful Horse Show exhibitors 
In Canada, and everything he owns is “up to the minute." 
member. Monday. April 3rd.

MOn that date, at eleven o'clock sharp, we wCl sell by I

ALL SALES BEGINNING AT 11 A.M. SHARP
We are receiving the best selections of all classes, and will offer a 

splendid choice to all buyers. Purchasers have the privilege of a trial 
on all horses sold under any warranty until noon of the day following 
sale, and If they are not exactly as represented their return will be 

Pled and money refunded.
For the convenience of buyers coming to The Repository, we are put

ting on an extra sale per week, and w-e do this as It Is Impossible for 
v.s to get through the great number of horses on a Tuesday.

4 i
Re- 4 i> i Horse Show Prize Lists Ready.

Prize lists are ready for the Cana- 81 
dlan National Horse Show to toe hell- f ‘ 
in the Armouries April 25, 26, 27, 23 
and 29 and can be had on application 
to the secretary and manager, W. J. 
Stark, 12 Welllngton-etreet east. A 
number of changes, especially ln the 
hunter classes have been made this 
year, while special attention is paid to *4 
the military.

I acceI 9,I
Ej I

WE HAVE FOR SALE EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
a large number of Servlet ably Sound Worker® and Driver® consign
ed to us by city people who have no further use for them; also ar 
unlimited number of Set® of New and Second-hand Harness, Robe* 
Blankets and Rugs of all styles and prices.

Reciprocity Agitation Already 
Having its Effect on the De
mand From the West and 
on Prices—Breeders Great
ly Discouraged—Attempts 
to Force the Trade.

■ • He n .nuAu ti-U - O * aALC• I *-» a-

XOF TROTTERS, PACiRS, CARRIAGE, SADDLE AND ROAD HORSES

}- 4 j Will be held at The Repository oa THURSDAY, MARCH 53RD. This Is 
M the leading sale cf the year for these classes, and parties owning good 
flj, horses of any of the classes mentioned should make their entries lmmedl.
I ately. Catalogue entries close finally on Tuesday, the 14th, but entries
■ for the sale may be made later. We have some splendid stock to sell,
E and the list Includes Pmles, Saddle Horses, Carriage Horses of good 
_ quality, and some foot Trotters and Pacers. Fuller Information on appli- 
• cation. 'Otalrrves "■"* *’•- 1*»*’.
I N.B—ON THIRS AY, APRiL 6TH, at a SPECIAL SALE, we wU| *eil
I a consignment of forty Imported Ponies from Dr. D. H. Haaaard Mark- . 
I ham. Oat. These Ponies Include Hockney, Welsh and Shetland breeds. I
■ Further notice later. There as some show Ponies in the consignment. I
I ■ CHARLES A. BURNS, ISAAC W ATSON,
I General Manager and Auctioneer. Assistant Manager and Auctioneer. I
VraararaKaarararaBHHHHHraaBa/

f I*
W- SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.

ALL HORSES sold with a 
warranty are
noon the (jay following day of 
sale, If not as represented.

5'EF
tl,YOXGE,

Road, Belt Line, 
cars pass within halt a block 
of our stables. «

Dupont,. Avenue 
or Church

I A 5
returnable by Wasting Tim®, ,

Friend (consolingly)—6o you’ve lost • 
your Job, eh? Well, don’t worry about 
It. I reckon you was only -wastin' yer 
time to a piece tote tihait.

Yotmg Bill (sradjy)—Yee. tihat's wtost 
the boss told me wti»n 'e tired m*»

| women *n«.p»i£î°« 
Rsr«.

«
-

GEO. FITCH,
Asst. Auctioneer.

GEO. JACKSON.
A uctlonccr.

iP. MAHER. Breeders are complaining bitterly 
about the affect the reciprocity pact 
will have on their business. They gay

■’on
Proprietor.

» rn,g- /
1

7

4l %*
Vifr

Thursday

A
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The Wonderful Cityange a

& Music Notes & Manor FarmBOVRIL ui,
al

•H-Ü
An Appreciation

ards There be many cities on earth. Each a woman's soul set to a serpent's j 
of whdoh she Is body— Prof. Michael Hambourg, Toronto, 

has been Invited to become head of the 
* pianoforte department of the M'cOill j 

Conservatorhim. He has accepted on I 
I Upon her créât she wears a wonlsh fire condition that he will not have to be 1 

Sprinkled with elans * • * * * • j„ Montreal more than two days each !

week.
i It la stated that the MoGtii board ! 
of governors regard the appointment as 
dolnjg away with the’ necessity Home 
graduates of the pianoforte department 
•have felt of going to Europe to finish 
their musical education.

■Pro/. Hambourg'® many friends in 
Toronto will be delighted to hear that 
he Is «tilt to live hero tile 
ipert of the time.

;A very interesting song recital will 
be given by Air. Frontain Rlker of 
New York on March 14 at 8.30 p.m. in 
the Toronto Conservatory Hall. Mr. 
Hiker has a tenor voice, which has 
received the highest praise ifrom New 
York's most competent musical critics. 
He is a singer of experience, and no 
doUot many of Toronto’s moat fashion
able people will take tills opportunity 
of hearing him sing, 
as follows:
hussy; La Serenlte, 8t. Saens; L'ul tient* 
Gang one, Tosti; Drink to Me Only With 
Thine Eyes, The Jolly Young Water
man, O.U Engtfch; Songs of Araby, 
Clay; Love Me or Not, A. L,. ; Love In 
All Seasons, German; Von ewiger Hebe., 
Brahms; Widmunig, Schumann; Ver- 
ixirgenhelt, Wolf; HeimllEohe Aufforde- 
rung, Strauss; To You, Dear Heart, 
Morris Class; Before Sunrise, H. Hold
en Huse; Merry Malden Spring, Ed
ward MacDowel; Deep to My Heart, 
The Song of the Night, Franklin Rlk-

Certified Milk Manor Farm Milk 
Manor Farm Cream

country has her own,
justly proud—cities great and fair and “a gordian shape of duaaling hue •

Some demon's miabreas or the 
demon’s self.

Hi wonderful; yet, tho there be many | 
cities, there Is but.,one London.T. i

1 t
Paris Is as ancient—but Paris Is a gay WINS GOLD MEDALIS RICH IN FIBRINE AND ALBUMEN coquet and has none of her sister’s Her head Is serpent, but, ah, bitter 

grim steadfastness: Dublin le, per
haps. more fair, shut lb by her haif- 
moon of hills facing seaward—tout Dub
lin Is dead. She ilea along tne banks
Of the Ltffey with eyes closed and once, like the serpent-women of the- 
folded hands, beautiful In decay. New poem, a mass of contradictions, yet 
York is almost as large, her movements inevitable as the laws at nature; 
swifter, her life more full of bustle 
But New York holds not the myster
ious charm of London.
Winchester have grown old amid their 
sunny meadows—a beautiful and grac 
lous old age untouched by the heart- 
searchings and vanities of modern 
day®, but they are content to sit 
dreaming of the past. London's life 
Is In the present—a strong, full tidt 
of life that never ebbs nor decreases.
Thru her streets pass the hurrying 
throngs of all nations and kindreds and 
she lays her spell upon them all 
spell not to be broken of cast oif.

If you wish to realize to the utmeet 
the power of her magic and the mlg! t 
with which she draws all people unto 

| her. take boat down her busy river to 
First-avenue, The commiRte In charge: Mr. C. T. M. ! the great docks at Its mouth. Here.

night BrocJUdbank, Mr. Wm. Rankin, Mr. E. ; crowded together, lies the shipping of 
C. Berkinsihanv and Mr. Stan. Reid. j all the world. Jews. Turks and Arab

ians Jostle each other on the decks; 
a forest of masts ascends to heaven: 

j fussy little tugs go darting to and fro:
» "The annual dance of the Sigma The'a Etrange, spicy odors haunt the air and 
Fraternity of Jarvis Collegiate, was a babel of tongues can be heard. From 
held In Sbnpson Hall %n Friday even- thence, a stream of mingiied «atlonaJ- 

I ing last and was a brilliant success. Ivies pours into London and she 
I The patronesses were Mrs. Jack Lye, absorbs them all and makes them one 

„„ w r McW'hlnney, IS Crescent- Mrs. P. J. Pilkey and Mrs. G. A- Allan. with her. 
i\yr.iee awondolvn McWhiimey Among tlioso present were: Misses E.

road, and M pkwe Patterson, I. Johnson, M. Carlyle, A.
to Atlantic L.ty ana oairdner, F. Buckner. H. Leith, L.

! Baker, D. McRae, G. Cochrane, M.
Barrett, Lambton Mills, Clewlor. L. Foy, P. Baker, M, McLash.

Thursday for the last H. Locke, L Blogg, P Lindsay, L.
Stuart, P. Munholland, H. Nurse, H.

1 Symons, M. Bryden, M. Shipp, M.
Mrs Andrew G. Ingram and Miss Pilkey, I. Salter, Phylls Ross, Dorthea 

Iiurram 322 Palmerston-boulevard, will Roes, E. Mackenzie, I. Harrison, G. 
receive on Thursday and not again this FttzeCmmors, M. Gilbert, E. Beattie,

{ V. Davidson, M. Wright. A. Campbell,
L. Fomgic and Mrs. P. F. Mutrro and |

Mrs. W. Walker and the Misses Messrs. C. Rice, H. Johnson, H. Knox,
C. Miac Donald. W.

II.«» sweet! ' v v ■
She has a woman's mouths"I » AT THE m i jFibrine and albumen are the nutritive ele

ments of beef. BOVRIL is rich in these 
elements and they are so prepared that they 
are easily digested and <;uick y assimilated, 
making rich red blood. BOVRIL guards 
against disease by building up bodily vigor.

he Only Horse Ex- ' 
hange With Hall- 
ray Loading 
hutes,bothC.T.R. . 
nd C.P.R.,at Sta- ‘ 
le Doors. Take 

Dundee Car to ;‘ 
eels St 3 min- 
tee from the 
ards.

A horror she is, amid a wonder at

National Dairy Show
Chicago, U. S. A.

grasping all the treasures of the earth 
with one hand, to esfltter them abroad 

Oxford ona among the nations wtltin .the - other.
Hiuirdrctis of her beet she Itae elaiin— 

and mas Itoi tided her‘miiglity fames to 
their memory, and thee hurrying feet 
of her multitudes pass on above their 
dust unheeding. She aits among her 
sister cities, a goddess who is half a 
brute, for "the true gods sigh for the 
cost and 'the pain, for the reed that 
shall grow never more again," but the 
knows no regret ifor her dead. Slic 
has thrust their bones aiwtay into dusty: 
nooks and vomers, or In little, dark, 
mouldy churches, where but few now 
linger to •worship, or iras thrown her 
roaring streets across them and a mew 
generation Iras token tiheir place and 
Garries on titeir work.

Sire is a dreamer ài great" dreams, a 
builder of mighty empires—and deep 
down In the groat sorrowful heart of 
lier she knows that she is after alii but 
a monster, beautiful and terrible, and 
1» full of loathing' and triumph. For 
She lias her moods of rejoicing also, 
when she exults as a giant In her 
strength and. her beauty that 1s high 
above oiU' others, and the love that her 

The first thing which a stranger strong some bear her, -who gives them 
notes, Is the ceaseleseness of that tide 
of life and the orderliness with which 
it flows. The rule of tire road Is strict
ly enforced and the result is a sense 
of safety and comfort foreign to our 
newer cities and marvelous to one wtio 
watches the great company of people 
passing and repaseing In her narrow.
tortuous streets, for In the heart of ,n  ̂ among cities.

Proper, the andefM LON- w beauty, her terror, her squalor 
DINIT7M that haa endured tinte the SUITa£»ed, but to no other city
days of the Romans, the ways are of . „ eense of txehnreidCeeSthy.807Cts<Lt °can ** the »**«£> of some mighty

sloe tho_e limits, Lower er, she can oreature jaartloulate, hardily real!ring
boast of broad avenues and magnlfi- ’"J „L,ï?~rV„r7h»«
cent boulevards, while the Thames Bin- f^ f
banrment. In particular, can be sur-. JJ®??*1???®: R- A- Stapelto, Mr. R. A. Stapells, ^|
passed by no city in the world and ^ou presemee. Her etreets are Mrs. F. H. Tbrrlngton, Mr. F. H.
equalled In loveliness by but few. !“rve'r aUiîS> ern8>ty’ bl* ***** 1 Torrington, Mrs. John A. Walker, Mr. ■ r ; , C'entenarx

After this, that which strikes you ramnento of rawKtolty^ John A Walker. | LlSZt centenary
most, I think, is the suddenness with w-bo linger there thru that hour ; A varled recital program, and from 
which the roar of sound dies away aa | that coenes^'Oetween the.caricniees and1 an artistic standpoint, one of the 
you pose Into some quiet court where the durtvn—that hour When, If ever, tho events of the season, will be
pigeons strut and bow and preen *°ul of London takes *to»Pe and walks given, in Massey Music Hall on Tues- 
themselve® aibout the old grey pave- , abroad. Or does ahe hade herself from | ay evening, March 21, by Master F. 
ment, or into some tiny, half-forgotten ; tliem also and linger only to the de- j A McFadden, the distinguished
grave-yard, where the Ivy clings to sorted Ihyiwoya where no man may ten pianist and entertainer. Aeslst-
the crumbling headstones and quaint of her jpesstng? This I know, that or , ing Master Ray wilt be his sister, Mice 
inscriptions tell the resting-place of dark and daylight there remains ai- j Muriel K. McFadden, who, tho only i 
the unknown dead—such a graveyard ways with you the eenee <*f her living ! 1Q „ M , the mandolin i
as that of Chiswick Old Church, np- presence, her silent overmastering hi- . aU the grace of an experteneed 1
proached by winding malls and with a fluence—as when some tiiitiee in the vjrtU)0a0. (put not least on the pro- 
legend upon the grey wall surround- darkness you feel toetSntitively that „rann wjj] ibe Mr A A Farlland the 

prizes being cut glass, gold baskets. ing it to the effect that "Thte wall was another person to in the room. world's famous banjo otaver from
military brushes and crown derby erected" (in the time of Charles II) ; The grc-y fronts of her bowses lock plfl,ra#le.id n j who has made’ a re-

, . , , . ... cups and saucers. On the first evening -’to protect the WARDROBE OF their lips and refuse to reveal her lrrmta>l™ hwUeefl# on *wo continents
decorated with oTb.i colors and flags tl|£ hcsteES was wearing a gold colored GOD’S SAINTS from prophanatton by mystery—her river chuckles grimly ^ -The wizard of tho barrio ’’ Music
end refreshments wwweved from a wtln gown with cream nlnon and em- swine and other animate” pasaing over the secret R may.-not utter, tost Lt overthTcrtv should
buffet cecorated with R.ditncnd roses 1>ro|dery an(i silver bandeau in her along what were then country roads E,he is there,y w-aleliirjg with incurious , th1e dot* and entov one of
airi emilax. balr. The guests included: Dr. and to the great City of London which had jfc" ïtoé âtoM» MMsSity that
. I>rS^ent vyor?;, Mrs. Flovd, Mr. and Mrs. Worta Smart, not yet reached the quiet nooks about , g0 tiSeir way and return a.ga.b' to their

A. GHeWtm. Mise Sfrwrri. M..SS Mm- Mr aod Mr, j A ÿ Alley, Mr. and which it now stretches Ito encircling ! dust. Ofc^nLjgUr:.jh»
Xtu/? ^ wm ' 15 'Mrke‘1,l'"X1 Mrs. Lome Sinclair. Mr. and Mrs- Jas. arms. j watabed tiled*. |E|E anjma ef Ahe Ao-
M ldred Wilson. Miss Irene Burns. glnctolr> Mr. and Mrs. Melville White. But it is not only in such retired man legidto lkie ieomideti In her*ftreets;
WH„B ea«?r )Vnltl8™- aRgs Idlhan M a„d «Mrs. Harm Beemer. Mr. and qorne+s as these, that quiet linger®. aaxonartffDahoahdXffnmanhiv^tat-
Whitiam. Mtos Lena Dale, Miss Emily w Lamor>,.Mr. and Mrs. West- The great public parks and gardens Ued her walle, yet atitt i&e is
derrall. Miss Isabel Re,cl. Miss Ada . . „ Henry Irving, that bejvwel her stately streets or wa4ting—for What,? Will the dav
Bari, 'Mbs E. -UTilte. Mbs Ethe! Mr. and^ Mrs.^ Henry . ^ squalid evtr teme when she tihati oaas away

R'ïXy Lt.' oi™ Mr- and Mrs- Gilbert McKenzie. M.-. allej's are heavens of stllilne*» and ,bi9 forgotten ae are Uhc myriads
Beatton, M-,es L. II-cnr;.. Miss * ,, . ,,,. .... v-irp i beauty. Here the noise of traffic is that have wa’ked her wavs wlicn her
Quigley, Mteo Florence Wilson, Miss "nd Mr®; GeoI!5* ’ L- ! hushed and the music of birds, the , • " ,b tal ti'at ^ t<>ld
Mae Petrie. Miss L. Kirby. Mrs. E. C. Frank Stowe. e^ash of fountains, or the gay laugh- ™ (a« ^ a mjgh^
Bee, Mbs Levy. Miss Jrun Winters. >;r. and Mrs. \ an Beaxer, Mr. anu children at their play take® it® “itv-»ahvton the ard xriml.v
Mrs. J.H. ML Madtie. Miss ^Barber. >]***■ Hero the ragged urchin from «he
Miss Edna Sinclair, Miss Jean Reid. Auorey _ rimertun. u- slums comes for a breath of countri -ctim -he -woman's soul ever he set freeM|s. Laura Aiken. Miss A. O'Leary. Dr’’ Clarkson M^Ed Jn tf of country green- ™ t M

Miss Irene Humble, Miss Myrtle tioagins, ur. t lentson. car. ' j er.v : here the children of the rich sail ci- t km rfui ’na* voi,a>i-
Walker, Mies Gardiner, Miss Ida M. Smiley. At the second party * r ■ j their toy boats upon the streams and 'JS. ^ ‘ all -i.—L.. n<ir
Hunter. Miss M. Yale, Miss H. Saur- Smiley wore a pale blue charmeuse ! po(>la that- break the monotony of the sa,?efl to roe «oçto small ^l.mpee of her
ders, Miss Unlth Kerr, Mies G. Elliott, sown with real lace and pearls and , turf-spaces and older people find a
Mise O. Bonner, Mbs Mvrtle Hiil, M’ss the guests ladudrd: Mr. and Mrs. R- resting-place from the turmoil and
Alice Dugran. V-rs Mac T^r’ie Miss Doherty. Mr. and Mrs C. E. Stone, i hcat of tt,e (;av. fondon s parks

I E. Sharp, Miss Wickctt, Tast Liver- Mr and Mrs. T. R. McDonald. Mr. and worthy of her greatness,
pool, Ohio: Miss Moysey. Mies Powers, Mrs. Fred Charles. Mr. and Mrs. Hold- g^e can be very beautiful at times, ]
Mbs K. Hides. Misa Stella*Moss, Mies en. Mr. and Mrs. Cox. Dr. and Mrs. tills grim old city, under her blue May p.e.
Relira Kent, Miss Reid. Mtos E. Reed. Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Tomenson. Mr. skies—not the hard sapphire dome that
Mips E. Matron Mtos Euio Grov, Mies and Mrs- Towell, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. : hangs about our own land, but a soft
Ethel Nelson, NRcs Cor i Marshall, Mi’s Maedonald. Mr. and Mrs. Powell, Mr. blueness, melting into imme&sureabla
E. McComb Miss Wamlca, Miss E. and Mrs. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Ga,- , distances, thru which the eunllFM
Taylor, Mr Hi,— Weirrit M- .Uni lagher- shimmers in a golden mist—with her,
Dolan, Mr. Harold Bennelt, Mr. Hugh , --- ---------------------:------ITT river fiashing and sparkling ln Uie r.iei- ,
Biamner tfr H n Roœ Mr R L. A Kansas Proclamation. i0w light and the terra cotta aadls of
Smith \W niiieA Thnmnso'n Mr G B An Anthony man ha- Issued the fob the barges catching the glow; or when 
RtoTlfr s? i«*’TM7‘‘R' G ÎProclamation: "Neighbors I am the tong summer twilight lingers in: 
wort. Mr. S. <r. Lu-geu-n, Mr. K. o. of peace. I want no trouble. I h . ” .when the ctreet !
Or. Mr. Stan. Retd, Mr. R. A. Earlier. ^.ant LO m'ak- n0 trouble for others. I and
Mr. F. C. King, Mr. Frank Sehvay, Mr. nave a wife and children, and they need lamp-.wink acros» the ^‘fdl? ' .
A, Briokender M - T \ Young Mr. me. T also have a house, a lawn and the torches on the stalls by the road
n < i!T, vi7'iiJ'p m,- a garden, i am about to put some seed way send forth a red, smoky g.cam
Rill"Mr m my garden beds. I have .bought a an<f gT0Upe of children dance gaily to 
Bill Harris, Mr. Harry Morgan, Mr. *çun and some shell1, sod w aile I am e<,und of some passing1 rurdy-
P. J. Foote, Mr. Jack McGregor. Mr. »ot a crack shot. I think I can hit tJ£y^U^.,£Lu?l^Tr thick til-
o. a. Wilcox. Mr. L. L. Matchetf, Mr. chicken-. It is my purpose to try if any whonthepave-
H D Ron nor M- H T Pallao-h Mr came around where my blue grass is low manbe of fog. when tne pave
T ‘ V ’ rn nn?r',, ' „ Struggling and my onions are showing mentis drip with mouture and the a.ir
, T Piaunt, ,.Tr. Naneekive!., Mr. H. their bald heads."—Anthony Bulletin. js heavy with the scent of smoke;
A. Kerr. Mr. Jack X ale, Mr. Gordon —--------------------------------- when the gas lamps are but dull specks
Hunter. Mr. Will Gardiner, Mr. W. B. Enemies of Matrimony. o( ]ight waiicd round with mist; when
Tennant. Mr. A. W. Fat-weather, Mr. wedlock terra- t" be In a l-nd way in _,a t forms loom upon you thru the 
Boy Tuck, Mr. J. C. Leggett, Mr. J. R. the mountains of the Dauphine. Tne ^ . when Vour own voice In
Chamherlaim Mr., .George Whk^s. t^-t speaking'rounds far away and muffled

I'• « ■ t ole man, Mr. J. Tv. Scott, ',p,apV- Invitations are sent out with ! and the roar of the streets la dueled 
Mr. J. H. W. Maclric. Mr. F„ J. I>air,g. the information. “Good feeding, good i tr) a murmur—a dark and dreadful 
CSeveiand, Ohio; Mr. X. E. Russell. Mr. drinking, much laughter, much danc- beauty it may be but It is there.
Jack Whitlam. Mr. Frank Gerry. Mr. ing." , .
W. W. Whitney. Mr. Paul Lange. Mr. An added Insult to matrimony Is that
w. Clare Merrick. Mr. R. H. Ncr.'vltt, 1{'er«Wwb " have “put on St. KaÇher- : fickle lover, the aun. Her many bul d- 
Mr. H. England, Mr. Colin Patton, înc;„ rap- : that Is-to sey. who are overlings, while not possee-lng the light
er. A. K. Joihn-s-tcn, Mr. Fred Hills. »s" and are therefore presumed .to be ! nesa an(j grace of those of more eouth-
Mr. A. Ru oh ell, Mr. W. R. BacS. Mr. on the h’gb road to md ■ .1 ern dimes, know a certain sturdy
6. Bran-'.ham. Mr. T. C. James. Mr. dHrk"n•? F*urhln« majesty that Is all tiheir own. The
J. H. Bon-ter, Mr. H. A. Scott, ■ Mr. ^ ^ flan as * with the -old maMs every dome of St. Paul's, dominating- the
W. Reid. Mr. Curry, Mr. C. Sloan. Mr. mont1' But their very hardihood may whole city, thr imposing masses of t.he
Stan. Coleman and Dr. M. L. LaidlavvA be their undoing.—London Telegraph. Parliament Buildings, the grave bols

ters of Westminster Abbey, the frown
ing gateways of the Tower, upon whose

tDrr ITA Vrtlî MV ÇÏQ ÎTI) FREE TO VOU AND EVERY S'S .rlS sur. ,tone5; the hand of the passing cen- 
alu-' IV lull Ml dliJli.lv FARING FROM WOMEN’S AILMENTS. turtes hj,s ^.ip to lightly, the old red-

wComa“vs euücriuga. ; l.rk-kwork and noble hall of Hampton
1 have found the cure. | Cfpirt—all these and hundreds more

/ill mail, freo ci charge, my hdme *tst- make her walks a delight and give to 
ment inth full instructions to nay sufferer the visitor an oven stronger sense ot

W\ her glory and ilignijy.
y ■ ■i.'Ap""\ daughter, ycur mot.icr, or ycur sister. 1 wast to Lire can be 6Q..u£i$d, too, with the un*
ESI \ tell you koxr to cure veurselves at home w.thcut ntteial !e s<iuaîor <ïf rows of tuml>!e-
* 6W>.<: \ the La:^cf a doctor. Men carnet understuad*weta^ (v,Vvn houses, broken‘windows stuffed

ftù's e-^cria-:**. V/hat Ve weraea know bç.^ tf . «trente dern
E.W nerÎ3R -o, Luow better than cr.y doctor. I knew 1n rag*. £u oc . t P

,ihat r:y home treat -nent is a safe ord sure cure tor -starving eats and 
31 v Lcücorrhca or K-itlisb citocber';:3, ükeratïcn. Dit- fighting in the gutters over some 

Wty.-- /fîaeemert or Fa!.ing cf the Woirb, Profuse, Scanty n1 uldcring crust.

to ths er-ids. Bclantiirt», dtske to c-- rut fizshcl. wretchedness, when the hot sun 
kcariries3,l-.laneicr.dbLUdcr L-wbiueausieeafised by vtasts dawn upon her stir Ip e con-ts 
•xeaiuiestcsgecLii-rtoourscx. . .. , , -„-i t«îe faint breeze wafts foui rd"rs

I want toscr.dyov. a conplele 10 dajs*treatment . " wb<n r t-'p*--(l tiv'd-
e enilrc-'v f. :i to prove to yc-.i tliat you can cure you> to 1-O Ji no tr . . . v. n n i~n o .

EcifMhcroe.ecsiiy.qitic'-lvzcdEtr-cly. Rcmeiut.-cr, "ex catc-i at you "f yo-i pGr-s an 
, that It ,:il ccsi $ou nafcide to give the treatises* rrinwe their petitions with the f'th 

• eompletetrial; and ifyou £tuxildirts1itoccntl-..:e, it wi:iccrtyououfy about tzeents a wme. - ie5t blasphemy; "hen evl’ fac a 1er 
er leas Hum two cents a dry. it wiU.nct iuter:.-re wi.h your work or occupation. :u*t sera r thru Hpdowo an1 s"nk-

tog ' footstep®. follow you round da-k
eiy book—14 WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISERA with crplanetory tllustraiicns showing wI t turnings : when the river creeps t iru 
women suffer, and how ihryenn easily cure themselves at home. H^ry woman should have it, banks of silme and mumbles against 
Bnd learn to think for horse f. Then when the doc: or says—** You tmtst bave an operation,* yoe bfltrrrfd nl^rs—a stonv-hearted mvth- C3n decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy battered pi r^asron^ neartea mi.
Xt cures all, old or ycung. To Mothers of Daughters, 1 will explain a simple home treatment er to her children, stniKing tne aK 
Which speedily anil effectue!ly cures L<rucorrnc:a, Green Sickness and Painful or Irregiuer down pltilersiy. into her siums,. forc- 
Menstruaton in Young Ladies. Plumpness and health always rerult from its use. jng the strong to battle with all their

Wherever you five, 1 can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will giaffly __trT-rihil<* nnlv Tendon cantell eny suilcrcr P-^t this Homo Treatment really cures all woman'» diseases and mikMwoir.ti f-t. ength—tcrrinie as. omy mnaon can 
well, strong, plump and robust. Just send mo your address, and the free ten days treat me- • #i 
tours, also the book. Write to-dav *a you may not see this Uler again. Address •
^1*®. M. ÜU8AM6R3, iie ^ • - • •

Ii

Milk and Cream were 
Judged as. to Freedom 
from Bacteria, Flavor, 
Cleanliness,
Butter Fat,
Sweetness

greater
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Horses Hie program to 
Romance, Mandoline, De- .

andMiss Stella Bowlby, 
lrft for New York on Thursday

Tin" Barrte 

visiting her cousin, Mrs. Alexander 
Maclarcn.

Appearance
Highest Award 

Against 83 
Ceapetiters and 

Opes to tfce 
World.

ECIA1 . . ■ i
SIGMA THELA DANCE.

i .. rii
■ t!s Mrs. Charles Kimpton, 143 Dunn- 

avenue, will receive Tuesday for the 
laet time this season

%
L

1
' P

V-- ,

7 or.In return of beir laughter and h jr padn, 
of her pride and of tâle etfeadfasitnesa 
tJhsut Is Mke unito the ihl»s, until they 
"thank their God their iblrth fell not 
In isles aside * * but that She lent
them worth and gave them riglit to ,, _
pride”—«he, the stem mother of a : Ja’n Hamtooung, Bref essor
conouerlnc race " I Mtoliael Hamboung, Misa Bathertne E. '

" 1 Hillary, Miss -Estelle Kerr. Mrs. F.' Mk- |
GUvray Knowles, Mr. F. Mo&llvray : 
Knowle®, Mr. George A. Loughridge, | 
Mrs. Margaret A. V. Moore, Mrs. Frank 1 
T. Proctor, Mr. Frank T. Proctor, Mr». 
Robert Smith, Mr. Robert 'Smith, Mrs. 
W. G. L. Spaulding, Dr. W. O. L. 
Spaulding, Mr. Ralph R. Sohetbe, Mrs.

The patron» of tiie concert are as ! 
follows : Mrs. A. W. Austin. Mrs. E. ; 
E. Baker, Mr. Richard Côwan, Mrs. 
J. C. Eaton, Mr, J. C. Baton, Mrs. 
EMiward Fisher, Mrs B. Hay;. Mr. B.

have gone 
York for a few weeks.ES SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.

The Farmers’ Dairy Co.
-LIMITED—

Telephone Orders Main 2810

Mrs. Percy 
will receive on 
time this season. I!

1911 I
1

season-ES ;

Walker, 20 1-2 Langley-avenue, River- C. Harcourt, 
dale, will beat home on Thursday from Buckner, R. Stalker, A. Payne, A. Lye, 
1 to 6 and 8 to 10. Mass Edna Walker M. Wallace, P. Small, B. Walker, N. 
leaves on Friday to take a course in C. Center, G. Armstrong, C. Mitchell, 
the Samaritan Hospital. Philadelphia. W. Smith, H. Goss, A. Black-burn, A.

Mrs- W. s. Hodgens, 206 Russell Hill- Nurse, W. Brytiom, P. J. Pilkey, P. F.
E. Gœei W. Artlndale, W.

, Dax'ldeon, F. L. Davis, N. Wallace.
Mrs. W. J. J. Butler, formerly Miss i o. Wright, A. C. Gregory, R. Allen, 

Elma Smith, will hold her post nuip- C. R. Kllngensmith, E. J. Shipp, J. 
tlal reception on Thursday. March 16, Galrdner, O. G. Lye, K. C- Burn ess, 
at her home, 499 Euclid-avenue, from J. Pilkey, R. Hargraves, L. Aciiard, F. 
4 to 6 and S to 10 o’clock. Mills. G. Murray, W. Hewlett.

and Wagon‘Horse», 
ceably Sound Horses

i

The Wondrous

UAL ; Mump,drive, will not receive during March.

FRIEDHEIM i\i

(IN RECITAL)

ALE Monday, 13thMassey Hall 6
iBEACH CANOE CLUB DANCE. Mrs. Smily’s Euchres.

Mrs. Owen A. Smiley qf Roxboro- 
slreet was the hostess of twin military 

their monthly dances in their cosy cuchre partless last week, when tea 
olub house at Balmy Beach on Monday tabieg were played each evening, the 
event»». The pa-tr;'reuses were: Mrs.
K C. Berklnehaw and Mrs. -M. -H. Van 
Valkenburg. The club house was

%Seats Now Selling— $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c

The Society and Musical Event of the Year
(Phone Main 55)Tho BesuSh Oa.no? Clutb h-p-lfl one ofred

HEAD 
h. 1911 rGLENERNAN9

. Included In the lot 
tland. Also conelgn- ‘ 
as, Ont. ; Fred Lans- 

Mitchell, Niagara 
feralne. Ont. ; James ,
. Ont. ; John Stevens,
L Ont. ; James Crlch:

Ont. ; James Tor- 
Lnd breeding of all t 
also offer

'i

A Pard of Mine- Scotch Whiskey
By Robert V. Carr.

He used to wake up in the night 
To pee tf I was rleepln' right,
An', ofttimee, sly an’ cunnln’, he 
Would throw hl-s blanket ox-er me; 
An’, like eavough, next meritin' say, 
"You iTOggto*; eover-steaJln’ Jay,
You gilts none of my sympathy,
I hope you froze," but then, you see. 
He always grinned when -he was rough, 
Or opened up a veto of guff;
’Sides, "way down deep I has the feel 
He like» me hard en’ true os eteel, 
Tho" of the same Ihe makes no sign— 
The blamed cuss was a panel o' mine.

We at a our grub an’ made our camp® 
Where now you lieo-re the poundin’ 

HcuryM,
Whore now the jan-gltn’ trolleys run. 
We flipped our flapjacks an’ we done 
Our work -togt-ther, Eihrurc an’ ehare. 
Good times or bad1, wo did not care.
In fight or frolic, bright c-r sad, 
Whate’er he had I always had; 
Whate’er I had he always took.
But et ill he'd never, never look 
As if ho give a rap fer me.
An’ yet no eofter ‘heart tilero be 
Than ht», an’ never ecu! e-o fine—
The blamed cues was a pard o' mine.

Thro' desert thirst an’ hunger, too,
An' all the big, red days,we knew.
He alwavs growitd. he always swore. 
An" made lielieve that he was sore 
On brmkin’ rocks an' dlggln' holes: 
"Frospeoters be jes' 'human moles," 
He'd -say. "Some day I'll quit you. 

Bill, '
An’ -settle down; I ha® my fill 
Of this 'here tough, uncertain life;
I’ll ltave it' all an’ git a wife,
A painted house a garden, too.
An", -maybe, kids—that's what I'll do. 
Yet st-111 he stuck tb.ro’ rain or shine— 
The blamed cuss waa a pard o’ mine.

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively fors

LIIONS MICHIE & CO• y Ltd
E: I

TORONTO I

ê

th. 1911 ‘i
magic; ui>on me, the stnan,ger. tlie oait- 
tender, she Iras cast %er àoeH. and I. 
-who wen l? to e.4irsc (being an alien and 
n sooiffcr at her power), biefs her even 
above all tiie cities of mine own pco-

High Class Recital ÏToronto Conservatory 
of Music

4

ES —AT— ' '1,
<6

MASSEY HALL *Norah M. Holland, 
74 Churoh-Rlreet, Toronto, Ont. 4EDWARD FISHER, Me®. Dee.,

Musical Director.

Graduating Courses under eminent 
teachers In Plano, Singing, Organ, Vio
lin, Theory and all other branches of 

: Music.
Pupils registered at any time.
Tear Book <100 pages) mailed on ap

plication. .

Conservatory School of 
Expression

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Fh.D.,
Prlotctpel.

Special relender. Public Reading, 
Oratory. Physical and Vocal Culture, 
Dramatic Art and Literature.,

»MITH. Manager. Master F. A. Kay MacFaddee, the jj 
distinguished piano-vocal artist, aeslet- 
ed by Mlee Muriel K. MacFadden and 
A. A. Parlant], the wizard of the banjo.

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 31
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fits and fillies, and 
registered Hacknoy <

Subscription Hat at Nordhclmer'e and 
Heintaman & Co.

h-ch 15, H a. m.—At 
rds, 100 • horses, all ' r 
6 light, for work and ’ > Plan open at Massey Hell and Bell 

PlenO on March 17. >
i 1

rch 15, 11 a. m.—At r 
[175 horses, specially 
ellVery and express 
general purixine and

% i-SONG RECITAL
To be given byb4 si MR. FRANKLIN RIKER ich 16, 11 a. m.—At 

xchange, 225 horses, - 
ding some specially , 

horses,
- and saddle horse®

Of New York, Tenor.

Mrs. Franklin Riker
At the Piano.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY HALL

in work

aaL^asaHg
Corner ttueen’a Park Are. and I 
Caer-Howell St. Services It am. I 
and 7.30 p.m. Subject for March 1 
12th: “SUBSTANCE.” Testimony 1 
■meeting Wednesday, 8 p.m.

mm
r7. 11 a. m.—At The > , 
Diorses. all classe», r
rs, delivery horses,
le horses, harness and

m. Tuesday, March 14th, 1911wsat-She has other beauties also that do 
not depend upon the whiims of her At 8.30 p.m.

Tickets at $1.00 each may be had of 
the patrons or patronesses, or at Nord- 
helmer's.

lCaxre-fin—lie's w or kin’ In a drift—
I tears my hands to bone to life 
The rocks from off hi® body there, 
An' then I packs him out to where 
Cur leon-to wee—he looks at me.
An' whispers faint: "Aw. lot me be.
1 haln’t liui't—miioh—git candle-light— 
It spClins—Lt. sfo-ftiT)®—-aK^omin' night. 
Then ckee I leans an’ listens till __ 
The words I hear: T liked you—BUI.

smiled, an

tory on Thursday, 
m., wlll.be held the 

Ix>n sale of trotters. ; 
. and saddle horses.
<■ he -in catalogue, 
without delay, 
urse » Exchange on 
at 11 a. hi., will lie. 
ung's entire stable of 

b itfll with up-to-date 
l trriages. This will 
tifetime te geT so-.ne- 
f-ses and fixings.

April 6, at The 
■e sold a special 

1 rty imported» poii i- 
a :kne;, • Welsh and

is Your 
Appearance

Canadian Art Club
louper or stranger from the south, It shel- Exflib’tlOn
ter» the ride ot some stable. OPEN MARCH 3rd to 25th.

The other standing states have likewise 
their relations to man and ani nais. At Art Mueeifin Gallery, Reference U- 
tkelr feet the fishermen and boatmen eat hmxy U!dg„ College & St. George Sts.
their lunches, and on their tops, from _______ _______________ _______

flowing hrard-tlke lichens, the 
from diving In the blue

S737J

which counts for the mos-ti in 
business or socially, other pd^Dls 
come later.

Your Complexion and 4_
Hair are the two most important 
Items. TVvi’t envy the ^ost^*sor 
of beautiful ha.!r or ja üne com
plexion. visit .i

An* then ho locked up.
diird, which grow

Atf l broke down-oh, hell, I cried; gulls rest, weary
MLhcu2 a l0The green mound of Maeshowe. In

‘ " ___ “_______________grTen fturnï^îfl^wlthTîîttl^eUme ninth to tho twelfth century, are Riven
The Standing Jjton.. of Orkney | e ^.re

If CLC could sae just the Stones they with three smallu”1,Hb^ruraUanc!e^?”olk" the U-otnh,' and <7 all of us'!' "ItoSblori. 
would be awe-inspiring enough .hesc I erb^ps it was us 1 and then as the fair widow! Manvawomanhaswsfi-
grekt memorials of some forgotiCT Otitic who built it as a ebaptl f. m, a d»red rtooplng In here, tho ever so
ace writes XTautie R. XVavren in Harper s a tomo.

Magazine. They extend in two circles, the Later 
larger, the circle of Brogar, once number
ing s'sty stones, some of them eighteen 
feet high. No one knows whence the i 
stonea came, nor when.^nor what stupen-j « 

qiy,r it cast to erect them. Here 
sounded the fierce prayers of Celtic, and 
i ltsrward of Norse worshippers, and tlie 

rle»- of rscriflcal victims.
The high, stone of Od n to which, doubt- 
£<. the victim was tied, had a rou d ho.e 
ut In Its centre. But all those o’d hen- 
hen cries of hate and pain changed with 

the softening years, and for centur.es 
overs, Christian, but pagan, too, called 
this hole the magic ring, and, joining tnelr 
hands thru it. plighted their troth, a 
pledge of love as sacred as a marriage 

And sometimes, finding vows fallible 
custom to be negatived

your i
» Into It and used It for their own deed. It 

Is a house of mvetery. The very walla, 
covered with runes inscribed during the■. I XV

i

DorenwencTs
'Tjjfc, *

' -

tn mud and 
starring- babies

vrlv&i*t the *ii"t of manufacturing 
becoming Hajr Ooo»dE ha-* been 
studied for years, and where is 
naw located

Caeaca’s Fineit Bi?aaty 
Caller; In titute ^

This is not an experiment. Wr 
have one of the world s most ad
vanced specialists and a compe
tent staff of assistant*, as well 
as the most modern appliances. 
We invite anyone interested t 
cal! and consult us and then use 
your own judgment.

The Dorenwend Co. 
of Toronto, Limited

103-103 Yonge Street 
TORONTO

tlie sacrilegious Norsemen broke haughty:■'"iPrize Lists Ready.
ready for tlie Cana- 
Irse Show to be hell 

April 25, 26, 27, 23 
le had on application 
land manager, W. J- 
bgton-street. east. A 
tes. especially in the 
Lave been made this 
li attention is paid to " •

ag —r?.
\

ORANGE LILY SAVED MY LIFE"
T'.iese words or expressions haw- 

Ing the asme meaning are contained 
In liundrids of the letters I have re
ceived during the past year. Many 
ware from women who had suffered 
agonies from fulling of womb; others 
from w o. i : ■ n who ha,l escaped dang
erous surgira! opera'Ions, as the 
tumors and ulcers had been remov
ed by the action of Orange Lily, 
and others who had suffered from 
suppressed menstruation, leucor» 
rhoea, painful periods, etc. For aU 
these and the other troubles knows 
In general as Women’s DlsordetiL 
Orange Lily furnishes a poeltfre 
scientific, never-falling cure, it Is 

ippiled direct to the suffering organs, and Its operation Is certain and beneficial. 
Ae a trial actually proves its merit, I hereby offer to send, absolutely free, a box 
vorth 36c.. sufficient for ten days' treatment, to every suffering woman who Will 
* rite for It. Bnclose 3 stamps, MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAH, W

: ~Z';. i■

. S-111
6§ I >a-Y wImmMi

4ng. Time,
L ly)—So you’ve V*t *
L", don't worry about 
v a* onl y Wastin' year ,
ko tihaL
By)—Yeo. tbat's What e - |

when > Sred me.

vow.
and one strange 

I by another, they cut their vows by going 
to the old church of etenness. and, pass
ing thru It. one departing the north door 

I and the other by the south. That old 
I stone saw many a change In two thousand 
J years, and now, broken up by a Feft-y-

be.
Cruel she Is and merciless, yet divine

ly lain la-a very LamCa ameng cities,
Indeor, OnL t4#$%
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The Piano of the Home of Culture
* mBefore We Move Vi• ;

; $s IK*' -
y sm

w; ■j 5A Six-Day Sale of 
Ladles’ Clothing *

Every Ladles' Coat, 
Suit. Skirt, and 
Waist must be sold 
at once. Here are 
a few of the many 
Bargains.
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Opening 
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No piano in Canada, anywhere, is creating 
such widespread interest and enthusiasm 
among the most cultured people as the 

genuine

i
\

wm-

i ji!!1: E4 QUEER EAST
(Roar Tonga) Heintzman & Co. 

Piano

. ->1 1i

M» t

■

MLLE. JEANNE QUERC,
the pretty little Paris shop girl, who has been chosen Queen oi the ’Carnival, 
and will preside over the historical pageant of Mt-Careme, the main feature 
of the annual Mid-Lenten celebration.

For the first time in the glided page of municipal solemnities the 
Queen has been chosen, not from the markets, hut from the shops.

Queens of Carnival have become almost political personages, Instru
ments of entente and the rest. Each year they are Invited .to Turin and 
other Italian towns, and they sit beside the local beauty as sister sovereigns.

Grelsman’s Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co., 
Limited. The only piano used in Canada by

—Tetrazzini, the wonderful prima 
donna, who commanda $2500 a 
night.

—Melba, Nordica, Calve, Fried- 
heim, Burmeister, Jonas.

■ in beauty of tone, and pure singing quality,
■ the Heintzman & Co. piano has no peer.

Piano Salon—the finest on the continent— 
I 193 - 195 - 197 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

274 Yonge SL £ : :■

1*1
vaddng sitny recroseed «he NJemen 
with 1000 cavalry horse», to six months 
the horse* had ail disappeared.

— Mej.-Gen. Leonard Wood, chief of 
aooomptieh the same reeul/tr-euttable of the. army, in pointing out to-
aimy horses in sufficient numbers.” day that the army Is sadly in need of 

Henry of Navarre end Octagon, the a *xtnce °f certain supply of cavalry
remounts, said that the department Is

OTOMOBILE DEALERS 
FORM ASSOCIATION!r-

>»■ |1 in m
nu>
RECORD Vtwo prlndpal horses presented iby Mr. .. _ , . . „

Belmont, were among the very beet grateful to Mr. Belmont s typo to offer 
rare horses to their yearn Henry of Sodd breeditag etaHlons to the govem-

metMtf.
Already one man has followed Mr.

He to Edward Qas-

«
52 Will Promote Motor Shows and 

Demonstrations—W. S. 
Smith, President.

Navarre was of the same age 
Domino and DofcAbtoa, tflie "tanner one ,____

has presented three high-clæ» ■breedong' 
staBione, which have been accepted fry 

Wood on toe-

4

The Leading Linen Manufacturers of the World
DIRECT FROM THE LOOM TO THE PURCHASER

2x2 yds... 13.18

J, i
ï

S Hand Woven Irish Bn masks.. 
Hemstitched Damask Tea

Cloths .........................................
Damask Tray Cloths V............
Hemmed Llaea Sheets .....
Pkre Linen Pillow Covers .
Embroidered Linen Pillow

Covers ...... ......................29x80 in...
Hand Embroidered Linen

Bed Spreads ........................;. .80x90 In..
Linen nightdress Cases Hemstitched. . 
Hemstitched Linen Towels. ... 26x36 tin... 
Fringed Bedroom Towels, CoL Ends.....

2x2 li.. *4.00 2x3... «4.80 ea.

••?**** 1"......... ’$? ?<*»$••• -«6 60x60.. 1.83 ea.
. 16x24 in.............24 18x27... .28 28x46.. .62 ea.
••• 2A° 2Hx8.. 8.78 2tix3ti. 4.40 pr.
...20x30 la.... .80 22x80... .36 27x27.. .40 ea.

There has long been a feeling among 
the automobile users in Toronto that I
«orne kind of an association should be 
formed, such

ever seen in this country. He captured 
a great many stakes during the three 
years on the turf, and worn dose to 
«100,000. Among «he most important 
events token toy Henry of Navarre 
were Che Suburban of 1896, in which he 
defeated the Commoner and Otfford; 
the First Special at Gravesend, the 
Hash Staked, I 
chants’ «takes 
cdpai Handicap at Belmont Parte, and 
the Spendthrift Stakes at Sheepiflwad 

he was retired, Henry of 
a great number <xt high 

and soenesot. tde eon* and 
live worn victorted’ on

w®
tnfiUEi or t«ie yLTWqÇ. . r rulesmu, as ?xlat8 to Buffalo and 

Sta/tee **** automo^'® town# of the

During the recent show the local 
arelens held a luncheon at the wtng 
Edward, where this project was taken 
I " .®ir- M* McGregor proposed
that the association be called the “To
ronto Automobile Dealers' Associa
tion, and he explained its object and 
oiîhShi*68' RoHabMty rums and hUl- 
dnntoing contests will be arranged and 
everything pertaining to the interests 

Automobile such as gymkhanas 
and motor shows will be handled by 
the association.
, "^tor hie address there was a 
lengthy general discussion which end
ed in the formation of a committee

fsSafriF'ssszszirz
Election of Officera 

. 3,34a,ao*?inJttee then held a meet- 
weree,ar^îî?CL16he toHowlng officers 

aPp°?ntef: President, W. & 
Smith, of the Automobile Supply Co.1 
1st vice-president, W. Hyslop, orHy^l
TbomS^ nf2?LVl^L?reeldent’ A- “• 
Jbetopeon, of the Dominion Automo-
^»C^’,eeC^tary’ F" A- Fox, of the 
Ford Motor Co.; treasure, Moree
i!™; the White Motor Car Co • dl- 
rectora O. Hazelwood and^

.7®* then pu tbefore the 
general meeting and the foregoing of- 
flc*Tr* unanimously elected.

In view of the fact that Toivm+A

Xr/e^een^verT^dy- ZZTST
^djtoe^Vno00^ SLryaWh|

association asthe Towin'# h a. re,lable 
dealers have forn^TwouW ST*11* 
tremely popular.” ouw o®

!==#-=

!>1

■ .. 1.68 22x32. .. 1.80 27x27.. 1.86 ea.

.. 6.40 80x100... 6.12 90x100.. 6.96 «1». .48 EmbroMereg.. M “

.. 1.78 26x40... 2.00 21x46.. 8.00 dz.
.............. 22x42... 1.40 22x45.. 1.82 dz.

24x42... 2.78

I PRrf

I mi

matesi .Dolphin, the Msr- 
Latomila; the iMiunJ- h

K. ?ntgren’sÎ1 up.

I%

#'114 m^Lawrence
"Crystal Diamonds”

Bay. Wlhen l 
Néverreàred 
class hcmsfcs, tWALPOLE^’

IRISH LINENS

LtuMmm*

I me» $ i
daiugtitems have 
Eiuroeeeà koumsee.

Octagon was a high class naxseir, and 
as a; ttomse-year-old took the historic 
Withers Stakes at Belmont Park and 
tile Brooklyn Derby. He was an im
mediate success as a sire, end was soon 
retired, from racing. Among his get 
was the sensational filly Beldame, 
easily the -best three-year-old of her 
sex in 1904, a year that saw such 
splendid homes as Ont Wells end Stal
wart to 1906 Beldame won the Su
burban Handicap from a hllgh-olass 
field.

A ecaeJeen A was tile question raised as to whether Botit Sand, two of whose eons Mr.
/lllicriwdll Army the United-States Government could Belmont 'has also presented to the war

— o 11. accept any present of value, without department, was purchased toy him
I Still linn C congressional sanction. The legal of- aiflter «he horse (had won the English
VJtL2> dUUilUlia into the precedents, and decided that Derlt>lr-

1 the horses could :be accepted, tmmedl- Brig.-Gen. James B. Aleehire, quar- 
atel-y Mr. Belmont aas notified to that terrmaetcr-general of the army, is on 
effect and the treasury department is record in favor of breeding horses 

_ P°w Paving the way to have the two under the supervision of the govern-
01 N civaire and 3 C tag on for , horses brought -In from France without ment, sultaJMe for cavalry purposes. In

the payment of duty. a hearing 'before the committee an
military affairs of the House of Rtpre-

8#

ERE’
?T .

44s Bedford Street11 S a eatU- 
6e6tkm in having 
a garment that’s 
correct in style as

may cost a few cents more on the hundred 
pounds than other lump sugar. Good things 
always cost more than inferior quality.

However, ST. LAWRENCE "CRYSTAL 
DIAMONDS” are really the most economical 
Sugar, because they go further on account of 
their matchless sweetness due to perfect purity.

To appreciate the superiority of Sl Lawrence 
Sugar, compare it with any other sugar.

BELFAST, Ireland «

I Illustrated Catalogue on receipt of Postcard to 
WALPOLES’, 178 HURON ST., TORONTO.
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TAILOR-MADE ISvfAFei-

August Belmont Presents Henry COSTUMES
-*

$5 did.iFr^1" 'Till] III 

The St. Lawreiee Sogir Beflnhig Cs. Lhnttei
MONTH EAL.

Breeding Purposes Free Ser
vice of Other Famous Sires.

■. mu

sssfiHl B.£i
liana sudtalble for breeding eupertor 
cavalry h-ooees, «he farmers to toe given

„„___________ ___________ ., . free service of these etaiMorte., and the
"i^UrOPea#1 00Vn^^t®®• *a*d to-day, government to reserve the option of
„î,rK it necessary to super- purchasing- the colts when from three
vise the breeding ofjwrees. tn c«^er to four yeara o!d.-

" of their armcis, and ^ quartermaster-general said that 
h °°'unLto5f 'importance, y,e government required approximate-

the exception of England, has for iIy 17 500 horses for cavalry purposes, 
If3-™ b^Len^fUra®FlPS the l,reed|toS and that there are annually required 

*?*;« ®J™y, re™2,unt' tor remounts ten per cent of that 
wî *,75 . 1 most important nalm^r, namely, 1750. He added that
horee connûtes in the world, has for ^ department experiences tife great-
T ^ ^ recently -been forced ^ di«lcUllty ta securing that* small

frl" fff ,.It *• toteresting to note number ^ yea.r.
George M. Rommel, chief of animal 

fn^land ^t confront this huBbendry of the ,tarrau ^ enimal In- 
«me and that dvt9t of y,e d,apartment of ogrlcul-

almost identical »ws are contemplated t mld that there are in the neigh-
in the two Anglo-Saxon countries to ^T-hood of 2 000.W> horses in the

United States, but that lit Is next 
l| to Im-pofiiiMe to cf 'tain the number re- 
& qulred toy the government for cavalry 

remounts, because, that character of 
horse Is scarce.

■v* t1V

i Made-to-your - measure 
Are Correct in Style 

and Fit.

31i

By Jonathan Winfield.
WASHINGTON, March ll.—The 1 Of breeding, declaring that tn this way 

United States Government now owns on*3r vrili the government ibe alble to
solve toe remount problem.

|'W
I

i »$

? ï BlOffi JNNERUN ÎSRSÜ2SI'
TWO COMPLOT ’

I# two of the most famous race horses 
in the world, Henry of Navarre and 
Octagon. ’ The two kings of the turf 
are now in France, but will be shortly 
brought to the United States and- 
turned over to the army estatoiietomemt.

August Belmont gave Etre two fam
ous racers, with four other thorobreds 
and free serxlce by his great stallions 
tn Kentucky, as a nucleus for a gov
ernment breeding bureau for the pro
duction of the horses suitable for 
cavalry mounts.

When Ms offer was first made there

Have Yon An 
Mantle Troubles

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. Sire the bee «wen free 12 BbA 1 
Vy-tel-ly_M»ntles—die beg 10 end 15-cënt grade of mantle, wld—take then to jms deeUk m ' 

«end them tow, end gete Block Innerlin Lined Mantle free.

| THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., im, gin.) Youngstown, Ohio
m Hewkn«t«ss for Inomdracnt kUotlw, Bmm rod Snppli* of mrmf
^_________ deee^ttfan. Gee. Crenllii., Kerwre.. High Prmw, mtc.

Ahlgren’s costumes sure 
made for women who 
care—particular people. 
We closely insnect every 
garment before sent home 
—insist that the little de
tails that count for so 
much in a perfect suit 
- hall have every attention

»

i f<
t

ccex- :

i :DO BIRDS HIBERNATE? '■ I ?8Ii' Hollow Trunk of Tree Filled With 
Black Martins.

asAf^owsr LeT11!?World write» I

mine, with others, was cutting timber
Théiy fèned^i"01 far from Petehboro. | 
? he^ f,eIIed a lar8Te 'tree that proved fo 

e hollow. The hollow was found to 
be literally full of martins—a large 
blue-black swallow that comes when 
spring is well begun- They are never 

: numerous, but in this tree there were 
thousands of them. The heat given off 
by tile birds was extreme. The poor 
things were left to perish in the enow 
in bushels, and for years afterward 
they were rarely seen In that vicinity. 
Does anyone know of a similar In
stance of birds hibernating?

IMPORTANT LINEN SALE.

For this week the executors of the 
late N. Rooney Estate have provid
ed another of the exceptional oppor
tunities offered the public to " secure 
the highest class of linen goods, dam
asks and curtains at lees than co«t. 
The estate must be closed with'n the 
next few weeks so that all who de
sire to take advantage of this 
P’i’sory realizing taie will do weV t?o 

; make an early selection. The lines for 
this week include the finest qua" I ties 
in linens, table clothe, nankins, towel
ing. lace curtains, etc. Every faci’lty 
for inspection is offered at the store, 
62 Yonge-street, and «he goods will be 
cleared without reserve. •»

BI
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T 'Spring Calls 
For Lighter 
Overcoats

Eyeglasses
and

t r2 Spectacles Ini mala!

l
„ Accurately made ana fitted. Oculist*
wirîniv** ? «lled- Specie! lenee» dure

E3k. -B »
dean your last ! 
year’s
overcoat or util- Z 
ity coat. Send it 
tn now and have j 
It ready when 
you will require

Mr. Rommel, acting In co-operation 
with toe war department, it is under
stood, will take posseesiion of the high
bred ertallions given toy 'Mr. Belmont, 
and will esta.bllSai a breediing station 
in the middle •west. Eventually it te 
tflie intention to establish four breed
ing stations.

i Unices tlie United States gives seri
ous consideration to the breeding of 
cavalry horses, Mr. Rommel déclarée 

. that in time of war the government 
would be absolutely without means of 
obtaining the requisite number of 
toorsee. He quoted statistics to show 
that there were purchased for the fed- 
edol army in the four years of the 
civil war, 188,718 'horses. There were 
captured from toe enemy 20,388 horses. 
Leaving out of considération those cap
tured and not reported, the federal 
army required 5Qp horses each day for 
remounts. During the eight months of 
the year 1864. the cavalry of the army • 
of the Potomac was practically sup
plied with two remounts, nearly 40.WO ' 
.horses.

' for the army of Gen. Finer!Ian during 
his campaign in the Valley of the 
Shenandoah was at toe rate of 150 per
day.

During the Russian campaign the 
i French crossed the Nltmen in Jun- 
; 1812, with cavalry, artillery and trai 
■horse® to the numtber of 127.12L Albov 
60,000 of there were ravalry hordes. Or.

| Decpmt-er 13 toe remuant of toe to-

è :

23 Leader Lane.ft Ttt
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WATER i i
ï it.j

From out of our wide 
assortment you are sure 
to find material to please*

“MY VALET"
"Fountain, the
Cleaner.” 30 
‘d-lside W. It 
6900.i-| ,

l ? m
is a delight to the eye 
and a joy to the palate 
—one of the world’s 
noted table waters—and

mixes with anything.

=?
FRANKLIN RIKER COMING. Q> c- Y- C. At Home.

----------  The annual at home of the Quee*
One of the interesting mueical events , ty.1 acl,t Club was held Friday nJgbff

in the Metropolitan AeeemMy roomer; 
. __ __ ... The afCadr was the moat successful is
by Mr. Franklin Riker of New York, the dub's history and was attended by
tenor. , nearly 160 ladies and' gentlemen. Mué

Mr. Riker is well-known in Gotham, ®lc furniehed by an orchestra fj
and his work has received a great deal unlüTtoîe h"ur-d 

of praise from the critics of the dtf- of the club will be held on the 31st Insti 
ferent musical papers, and in the daily ln the dub rooms, on Lake-street ?■ 
press.

His recital will take place in the Con
servatory Hall next Tuesday night at 
8.30. His program is a meet compre
hensive one, comprising several differ
ent schools of composition.

Wfffi
to IAHLGREN’S com-

tor next week is a reoltal to be givenr REUKMTSO

97 KIWG ST. W., Toronto, Caa
—Frank Burton.

Managing Director,
—J. Ahlsrçn. formerly e 1

O’Brien’», ladle»’ Inller». Direc
tor of Cutting Dept.

I MrA■ "I thJ 
*“°ed ,u]1:1 men’s tailor,The supply of fresh horsesm : m ImMI T

hav]
Proved eJm ;.~r j

5
it True Bills.

True bills have been returned by the 
sessions’ grand jury against Thos. 
Bell, charged with assaulting a police 
officer and Wm. J. Wright, charged 
with having for sale articles Intended 
to prevent conception.

'W

Parkdale23m HICH-CRA3E COSTUMES AT 
'MOBERATE COSTL

■ Ii vixoOpeis Next Sat, March IS¥ re

z

M
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at •ere mm m —
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00$25.
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For sin Ahlgren Cos
tume—cut, ma ve, fl - 
ted and finished in 
the Ahlgren way.
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Rcr'ck’s Favorite Collection of
Old Home Songs AT LAST!Aa en Interlude to tire reclpwcllty 

dtscueeton, Hon. Geo. P. OrtJiom 
brought down hto railway budget on 
Friday. This le a etatonreirt tftht.the 
minister of raShvaya hee to make to 
tire house before be ta «fete to fret at 
his eetimates. The most troppowet- ■ 
Item In tire ipeacCv wae tile reference! 
to the Hudson Bay Ratliway. Notwith- 
etandllng the poeeti^iity thwt reciproc
ity with United States wltt have the 
tendency to divert orodureth Of, the j 
prairies to tire markets Of Minneapolis 
and Chicago, the government. 4s avow- j 
«idly determined to oonotrOct the'Hitd- 

* eon Bay Railway.
The government, however, has not 

the courage of Its convtettone. Ad
mitting, In the first place.’ that the- 
Hudson Bey Railway is an eocnomlc f 

- necessity for the west, and eotalJMsh- f 
i tog the principle of government own

ership, Mr. Graham is not prepared 
' to go the whole distance and provide 
for government operation. The day ef 
land subsidies In Canada he said was!

. passed, hut there is no reason why the 
administration should not emerge into 
the brighter light of ownership and 
operation for tire people. !..

tr I $ '!m i ft-'-

iii
is a volume of 121 of those 
songe that hare won a place 
in the music hill of Fame. 
The following is * partial list 
of titles;

Old Black Joe Bin Belt 
Old Felks at Hess# - 
Believe Me H All Those En

dearing Young Charms 
In Thé Gloaming 
Rocked In the Ctadle ef the

; 1:
VI> m TO OBSERVE BREAD BILL

■Will Carry Out the Intention ef the 
Statute as Defined By the Court ef
Appeal.
The bakers of the city have notified 

the Medical Health Departmen
intention. to fellow the tow ae 

ale Court pt Appeal., 
: they will make email

Other Bakers 
Decideto observe 
the law and
Give Loaves of Legally Required Weight

v

X■I BAKERS 60 DECIDE.■- X4i
»* t of

tlutr lateatloi 
Interpreted by ■
This means that they wlU make «ma 
breed to (operate leaves and eel! it 
aa each and abandon the present meth
od ef 
dating ef 
amen breed section». The b(kere 
any that they will make loaves In one 
piece as aeon aa they secure (he 
mener equipment

nt of
tord wee qaaahed
and later euataieed by the Court ef

y
Deep VThe Old Oaken Bucket 

AuldLepg Syne 
My Old Kentucky Home 
The Palme Jaunit»
Annie Laurie America 
Austrian National Hymn 
The Mareeillaiee .
Lead, Kindly Light 
Abide With Me

__________________ Rock of Ages .
m Alice, Where Art Thou Going 

Come-Back to Erin

FOR SALE WHEREVER MUSIC IS SOLD.

y
bread I» leaves con- 

they claimed were
Miter 1 
ef what

i >
A.

ZM
Magistrate Kings- 

by Judge Morson1
Dixie

3 creating 
ithusiasm 
e as the

A snap verdict in the house of com
mons on Wednesday might on Mr. Bor
den'S motion for delay to the consto- 
eratlon of the reciprocity proposais had 
the effect of giving the Liberale a ma- i 
lority to which they were not entitled. , 
Happily Clifford Sifton and Lloyd 
Harris were on hand, hut W. M. Ger
man, whose denouncement of tire trade 
pact was none the lew revere than 
that of Mr. Sifton, was unable to re- 

. cord hie approval of the delay, and 
a further declaration In the house tire 
following day was necessary to make 
his position clear. There is no dou/bt 
that if Mr, Borden's amendment had)

. carried it would have brought relief 
to a large section of the eastern LV> 
entile, and even if the vaunted argu
ments of the. Liberal® had ibeen based 
on sound premises, the merits of the 
proposition, would not have suffered by 
the cool ing process.

Incidentally, the speech of H. H. Mill 
er (8. Grey) was remarkable for a per
version of previous arguments. Mr. 
Miller contended that United States 
natural products were diminish big, and j 
would soon reach the vanishing point. I 
This would give Canadian products a 
market In the republic. In this re- 

■U apect, the member for South Grey dle- 
I regarded the tible argument of An- 

— drew Broder on the debate on the ad
dress, when the member for Dundae 
wvérely criticized the department of 
agriculture for lack of aggressive 
thode fri promoting intensive farming 
to Canada. Mr. Broder pointed out in 
no uncertain manne ntiret the resources 
of United States larme were largely 
discounted in this country. That in 
five years the total crop produced could 
be increased fifty per cent., and in 
ten it would be doubled. He also show- j 
ed by actual government statistics that ! 
the acreage under cultivation could i 
largely he increased, and the return 
per acre be made to exceed that of 
European countries. In the face of 
this it was a specious argument for 
Mr. M1Mer to make ,and the Conser- 
votive speakers Wring the coming 

*9 week have promised to throw consider- I 
tight qfe this Interesting- phase 

of-thé dlecuâàlon. »
Along, this Ihre it is Interesting to 

point but that Mr. Miller 1» shaping for 
a soft place tp fail. His attitude on 
the trade question is said to be at var- - 
lance with a largo section of his eon- 1 
etituerits, apd it la doubtful if he will '. 
represent South Grey after the next 
election.- Perhaps it Is a government 
jdb -he has to view?

EIGHT MONTES-EIGHT MONTHS—supplying short-weight 
bread! Compare that tardy compliance to the law, with my 
immediate adoption of the legal standard. For eight months, 
every day in the month, since July 1, 1910, the day the law 
came into force, I have given FULL STANDARD WEIGHT 
IN E1ÉRŸ L0AW-2S ounces 
ounces jn: double loaves, 
my part, which customers should feel is worth something as a 
guarantee of full weight and full value in the FUTURE 
AS IN THE PAST.

leaders Star Sois tor the SraaiPpem
TkU 1» the most wonderful collection of grand opera songs ever compiled.

Benders Nwtor Him Pieces

plete without thii great volume.
Renders Favrite Criledh» ol CaDcgc Saag»Co. cônbtlm 117 ef too*
____________________________ _____ ' io dear to tb#

«Mtek'.(wiw)io»^cu»»iemsit B£riMC7ra8KSS$
■oit popular «election» tor the plane. One Hundred and Forty-three pages ef 
delightful music in toi» volume.
Renders Colledion si Classic Mosle SL
toutous piedïsforthe piano, such ai “Fifth Nocturne.

These Orest Books Are For Ssle Wherever Music le Sold.

single loaves and 48 
This shows an “INTENTION” on

in
‘•ptlBrimsChort»,” etc., etc.ian & Co.,

la by
. si

irima 
1500 a

JEROME a REMICK A CO.
CHICAGO

Majestic Theater Bldg.
NEW YORK 

131 W. 4tit Street
DETROIT, MICH.

----- Street

Send fe oer Detroit Off Urn, «8 Furfur Street for 
FREE Beautifully Illaetrated Catalogue.
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When You Want to Feel SURE 
You Are Getting Your Money’s Worth

i
\¥-

iDydro-electric wiring
AND FIXTURES

ig quality, 
no peer.

mtinent— 

unto, Can.

■ * - 
■

f '
: ■>!--

, i ime-

1 i
I

t

BUY LAWRENCE’S BREADÎ We will wire your residence for electric light in strict accordance with 
hie rates of the Fire Underwriters' Electric Inspection Department, con. 
Ifealing all wlfes, and not even marking the decorations, abd procure cerll-r 
ltcale” t inébectlon. Expert electricians employed only. No Helpers. Fix
tures-at 60 per cent, off list. Our own factory. No charge for Installing. 
Estimates free.

5

i
$i
$ Electrical Wiring and Fixture Co

2fft College St.*, cor. Spadlna Aver
1 ' 1 *■

S|3
mm

Vienna Bread 
Snow Flake Bread 
Scone Loaf

B

c -1 <N"I,

Bread
Whole Wheat Bread 
Brown Bread

CENTS«n
i’ 7T? >

nds” Phone College 1B78.
J. W. COMMEFORD, MANAGER.

LOAFm .he hundred 
pood. things

«toi
p MKiniNniiur the FEET OF CHIN- Choutsun. On a k'ang were seated a UNBINDING THE FEET or vmn ^ Qf g(rlg and ,n«turn my (rlend
I ESE GlnLo. massaged their feet. It made the chilli

go up and down my back to eee these 
feet so distorted. The great toe was 
normal except the nail. I think In 
every Instance the nails of the great 
toes were thick and. horny looking. The 
other four toes being pressed against 
the sole of the foot, were some of them 
abnormally long, being pulled out of 
shape, or abnormally small, as If hin
dered In growth.

“When my friend laid them flat on 
the palm o< her hand they sprung back 
under the sole when she released thehi. 
as if they worked on a spring. She 
put rolls of cotton under them to keep 
them from being tight against the sole.

ty.
The Bread You Can Depend On”

i

t“I visited a girls' school In Chout- 
iun, where every pupil Is required on 
entering to unbind her feet," writes a 
traveler in China, in an exchange. "I 
have been very curious ever since I 
have been in China to. see a naked 
hound toot, but It is not a thing one 
can ask of a woman, so it was only 
lately that I had the opportunity at 
this school in Choutsun.

"Every Saturday a Scotch lady visits 
this school and treates the unbound 
feet, massaging them with oil. 
(Invited me to accompany her. which I 
gladly did. Here I saw a lot of girls 
.between vhe ages of 12 and 16 who 
Were letting out' their feet. The un
binding must be done gradually, first 
loosening the bandage» and westing 
larger shoes; then loosening a little 
more In the same manner, but a foot 
once bound never becomes quite nor
mal. srtho It improves very, very much.

"I know a woman who Is unbinding, 
and every pair of shoee she gets is a 
tittle larger In size than the last pair, 
fme began some months ago, but her 
feet are quite smell yet.

“But to go back to the pupils at

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s eulogium on 
oiprodty on Tuesday last did not add 
that degree o# enthusiasm to the gov
ernment's supporters that wiae antici
pated. The. prime 'minister to not an ; 
alble exponent of trade questions, and' ' 
he felled to touch the pertinent points 
ot the opposition criticism. In fact tils 
argument was negative for the mobt 
part, and for .the two hour» that he 
spoke he made little or no headway in I 
the direction ot positive reasoning. It J 

. . _ . was well enough for the premier to
The Insteps had a ' 1,ÇlVarc,^1 | deal with the annexation cry, -but ha
'underneath on the sole w™ a deep ('"’*« Unable to satisfy the house that; 
c(.eag(,, ! annexation to the U. S. was not in the

"In every Instance the heel was ab- mind of a great many Americans of; 
normally large and callpus. All the Influence, and he seemed to ignore the 
weight in walking co mes on the heeL fæt that in the southern states an-' 
Tn some instances the massaging and i- to-rtev one nf the live tanstraightening out of the toes was pain- nexation is to day one or the lit e toil
ful and- the girls winced, but insisted das of discussion. It Is not enough to 
that It was better and less painful let trade follow natural channels. That 
than toibind them. One girl of 16 tried j» wh*t the free traders argue. But 
to walk, but not having, the support ]n the .case of Canada trad-e should be 
of a shoe could not manage lt with he, to' follow those channels that
JM, f*1he£5in " -bring the most lasting results1 to tire
cried with pain. country. Since .Canada has blazed a

trail for herself -trade -has developed 
enormously, and the old adage not to 
"swap horses when crosstog a stream" 
Is thoroly applicable In this ease.

-CRYSTAL 
economical 
account of 

rfcct purity. 
St. Lawrence
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Order a trial loaf--5 cents-*-by telephone, College 
20 Tickets for One Dollarii She GEO. LAWRENCE, Baker Cor. Denison Avenue and 

Carr Street Ii
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MASSEY ELclosed for two days to permit their ab
sence.

a
I PARKDALE OPENS ALLLINED MANTLES

sad Year TroeMes era 
pense. TWO COMPLETE

: box coven free 12 Hock», 
ike them to year dee*, 
ule free.

APRIL 4» « and 0How Bird# Keep Warm.
The high temperature ef bird# en

ables them to resist cold more effec
tively than they could otherwise do. 
Whereas blood heat In mart is 9M de
grees Fahrenheit It Is 107 degrees In 
the domestic fowl and more in some 
other birds.

Nevertheless they feel the cold cruel
ly, es you may see any frosty night If 
you visit an ivy creeper clad wall with 
a lantern: the sparows nestle together 
In a closely packed mass, and. tf 
be e chimney you may be run 
birds will have chosen its exterior as 
their roosting -place for tile sake of 
such warmth as It -may give,—Detroit 
Free Press.

The Sheffield Choir4 *=■ The Rmk Patronized by Toronto’s 
Best People Opens for the 

Spring Season.

h 1 200—VOICES—200artists presented by ua during 
Are years have fulfilled every 
promise mode for them. Ask our 
patron» for correiboration.

KATHLEEN FARLOW Is also 
vouched for by our management. 
Hear her on our recommendation 
and prove our warranty. 
TORONTO SYMPHONY ONOHMTNA

ASTHMA” 
CURED

U Free Books on Western Canada.
If you contemplate going to the west 

till» year you will need these free books 
Just issued by tlie Canadian Pacific 
Railway, entitled "1911 Settlers' Guide," 
"Western Canada" and "British Col

umbia." These books contain a wealth 
of information regarding the western 
provinces, crop statistics, land regula
tions, climatic conditions, latest land 
maps, freight and passenger rates by 
the C. P- R. direct line, and particulars 
of train service during March 
April. These books are now ready for 
distribution and may be obtained from 
any agent of -the C. P- R., or R. L. 
Thompson, district passenger agent, 
C. P. R., Toronto. ~ "12

POSITIVE APPEARANCE OF 
IMT,• The Great Cei

Elsewhere in tills Issue is an adver- 
the tlsement announcing" that the , Park* 

dale Roller Rink, 212 Cowan-avenue- 
opens for the spring season next Satur- j E 
day night, March 18. This is always 
good news to a certain class of Toron
to's young people, who never think of 
patronizing another skating academy.

! Parkdale was the first to Introduce 
roller skating In this city about five 
years ago, and at the #tart the man
agement made it plain thgt the rink 
catered to Toronto's best people, and

- , _____ ,, „„„ along these lines the rink has estab-
to^trermanentlv^destroy a disfiguring ‘ llshed a nice reputation. To those Wire ----- -------- ----------------------------,-------
growth of superfluous hair on my face enjoy a healthy exercise combined ^ theVoung todies
and arme? J am 65 years old, and the with a good amusement, here is the aare tuna i» neiu t V_ ■.growth is very bad. My daughter, who plac"togo. of the city, the foilkowlngjiremarl< was
is 22. Is similarly troubled- 1 have-been p «-We parkdale outshines other made by a Toronto ladv à short time told that depilatories are worthless, ” here outsnmes o n. flglo ^ ghe coufa hardly walt
and that nothing is effeettve-egeept the Canadian rinks ln ™or® ” “nttl Parkdale Rink was opened. "I do

, electric needle, which I hesitate to try, ope feature, Is tire superior skating know wbat it is about Parkdale.
: HS I am told it is painful. I should be surface, it being the only noiseless floor «now xvuat it different
glad If you would give me your ad- ln the Dominion. Skaters find hardly but skating toerels so muri^dmere^

CHARLOTTE K. i more notac here than in « ^tingle"so
you are wise to avoid the electric anfi h lr.url eagv and with practically no effort, and

needle.^It is a dangerous operation, and over the old style floors where the loud, a do not eUp on the
bes-ldes being painful, often leaves deafening rear Is always present. m most rlnrs. Why," shesevere scars. I have frequently stated ; L|ke the -best American rinks, the tike to moet ringa wn>,^e
In these columns that It Is better to en- , fl0or ig treated with a liquid prépara- eald. Ihaveneier yet felt t 
dure the annoyance than to suffer the '®,. ?an Antl-Bllo which lng out there.” .
pain of the electric needle. I have atio tion called Dustlese An lip, , fact, and a large number of hit.hfs
warned enquiries age.lnst depIlAtorlea, as the name Implies, prevent* the spectator* have often made the * THOMAS

I here i f. «T"-.?-. AJg ZSJttU .blr. »-

sk, Tss,“ss.is isssiss' ji ; is™ 01 w™»™™ sri&s? \sasr~
Japan), which hae been successfully been ordered for this season, and it k t gilding gracefully over the
used In this country. I do not know looks as if Paricdale Rink Is going to th® **;*”*.„ g gracertUly OVer
its name, but a friend of mine who re- be most popular place of amuse- poll shea eureace. ___
celved a compléta cure by Its use, told t from now until next I On account of the big crowd opening
me that she would gladly furnish full f*»' ln the rrom now u"“‘ nex: night, the doors will be opened at 7-1» 
particulars, without charge, to anyone Park- sharp. No skates will be reserved byMr,. O-good, 893 T° eh<>W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J» »>r th.s flight.

K„ Old P. O. St., Providence, R.I., en
closing a two-cent stamp for reply, and 
mentioning my advice, she will send 
you quite free of all cost, complet 
structlons, which will .undoubtedly en
able yoü to be "permanently rid of all 
trace of the blemish.

BEAUTY EXPERT.

i there SIR EDWARD ELGAR) Youngstown, Ohio r
Lrs and Supplies ci •»«*'/ 
high Pressure, etc.

;. ;
“THE DREAM OF OeRONTIt!»."

S/mphoalc Chorlc Idyll 
“PAfT”

Mslrissls, Glee#, Fart Sees* 
CORONATION EMPIRE NIGHT 

6—Festival Arttits—8 
NATIONAL CHORfS

THE TORONTO SYMPHONY 
Compositions by local Composers. 

Conductors! Sir Edward Elgar, 
Hearr Coward, Dr. Vest, Dr. Haas, Dr. 
Broom aad Dr. Cberlee Harrtee.

PRICES—Elgar Night, *2780. $3.00, 
$1.60, 11.00; Coward Night and Corona
tion Empire Night—<2.00, 11.60, $1.00.

Subscribers' List» at Maseey Hall,: 
Helntzman'e, Whaley-Royce's, Nortidlm- 

'e and Bell Plano Compeay. 
eutosertbers’ Lists close Wednesday, 

March 16 th.

X

Eyeglasses 1 î THEand
AND Sufferers who have experienced the agonizing paroxysm Ot this dread

ful malady arc Invited to apply for ourSpectacles in Dr.
Oculist^?.

ed. Special lensee dup- 
r en airing.' Prices tight-
TTLES, Optician 
tader Lane.

ano fitted. FREE BOOK
How They Take the Census In Austria

The method of taking the census In 
Austria is interesting. The great di
versity of race and speech ln this 
country and the influence of this di
versity on political questions, makes It 
Important to have accurate statistics 
thereof. The census returns therefore 
Include religion, race, and usual lan- 

epoken In he family. The in
formation Is collected In a practical 
way. Sheets calling for all detarls aa 

I to the buildings themselves, such as the 
ownership, rent paid, number ot occu
pants, number of windows, exposure 
of same, etc., and all details as to tne 
occupant» therein and their relation to 
one another, were left at every house 
in the middle of December to be filled 
In. Early in January, on a fixed day, 
these sheets were called for by a census 
reviser, who verified the returns. This 
placed ln the hands ot the autborltke 
complete and accurate returns with the 
minimum of labor to tire collectors and 
the minimum of inconvenience to the 
Inhabitant», excepting that, as the 
sheets pase from hand to hand, pub io- 
ity is given to details which it might 
be wished to conceal.

The Japanese Government detailed 
certain of its own civil employes to 
study Austrian methods of census 
enumeration. Teachers from the Aus
tral n public 
census agents and the schools were

7tl which contains Important Information regarding the successful treatment 
of the disease, and A SPF.CIAI. OFFER, under which you can test the 
efficacy of “VIXOL" at our risk.

ii 12
It Has Proved Efficacious In Under the ausp 

the Toronto (St 
Id's) Welsh Society.ROYAL

WELSH
LAMES’
CHOIR

Ices of 
t. Dav-

OVER 8000 CASESr-~1" MASSEY HAIL 
SAT., MARCH 18

guage

I sift
READ WHAT EMINENT PHYSICIANS SAY

I!
The remedy Is always available for use and is 

as portable as a pocketbook. It Is guaranteed free 
from opium, cocaine, cannabis, indtea or any other 
alkaloid, the use of which Is detrimental to health 
or liable to Induce the drug habit.

ft h -$,ti-
Frlces 26c, 60c, 71c. 

Balcony front, $1.00. 
~ Plan opens March 
16th.

f. C. At Home.
at home of tire Qu6*** 
b was held Friday nJgt# 
>Htan Assembly roornev; 
the most successful

attended br CAMPANARIry and was 
s9 and gentlemen. Mua ; 
led by an orctieetra 
i dancine indulged «■. 
ur. The monthly 
he held on the 31st Inatg 
>ms, on Lake-street.

"I thereupon applied Vlxol in a series of cases, and eventually experi
enced such amazing cures, especially when even hopeless cases of 
Bronchial Asthma, that now. when all other remedies fall, I always resort 
to Vixol."—Dr. N. of P. the famous and leading baritone of th» 

Metropolitan Opera House, N.Y."In the 14 cases ln which I have made use of this remedy, each of 
them having -been troublesome Asthma attacks. It has, without exception, 
proved excellent."—Dr. It. of B. PEOPLE’S CHORAL VHIQR

see Voices.
H. M. FLETCHER, Coadn.

Massey Hall, Tkarsday, Mare*
Prices $1.00, 75c, 60c. 26c. 6utt$er!p- 

tlons received by postcard, 181 CofMng- 
bam. Phone N. 1189.

Siale Ri WRITE TO-DAY FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET The Retort Discourteous.
Don't you know 
half dead withParkdale Rink "You crue> man! 

that your horse Is 
fatigue?"

"He ain't as dead as that bird on 
your hat.”—Life.

e in-VIXOL, Ltd., 13 Merton Abbey, Londen, EnglandSat., March 18 | school were empolyed as Optas Hait Sat, March 18t.
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BEAUTY HINTS
Superfluous Hair

A

On Parliament Hill
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5 ECZEMA
6 BARBERS ITCH

TAR0LEMA
CURES EC2EMA

PS0RIASIS8,BARBERS ITCH
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hklp wanted.

TO LET
OFFICES—LARGE AND (MAIL

•veAPASSENGER TRAFFIC.
ANNUAL MEETING

York.”*_______________________________

Apply JM. N—httt * ana. dp*.

r * r

THE CHOW'S NEST PUSS 
COHL COMPANY

c* r. -5.PARKDALE Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc.

J. K. FISKEN

KZr.4-

7 * vT

Ont.UMITHD
33 Scott Street '

OperStlvï*RwSÿ <£^5*» Marten "aunt 

_______________ _____________ lng, Washington. D-C-________________________ .

IwiEiSSiM 1
ra spiffs.- ~TTr?. "A"&<ssF‘a,,M K i

KM A, «M: ! .0. M.
ness has been established for many years, ; __. . NTEI>r-Connty representatives 
and Is to a flourishing condition, having, W gm-cess hand vacuum cleaner, 
the best bar trade at Niagara FaBe, On- : Wq ebellengB ,U makes of hand and pow- 
tario. The owner wishes to retire. Fm machines to public contesta, to be d«- 
further particulars apply to Griffith» & ^ disinterested parties; biggest
Ur per. Solicitors, Bampfield Block, Nta- ^nd ofproflts. Write for terms and ter
gal » Falls. Ontario _____ ^ory. Hutchison Mfg. Co.. Wllkinsbupg.

57M67IM
The annual meeting of the share

holders of the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal . 
Company, Limited, was held on Frl- 

* day, March 10. 1911, tft the head offlee 
"of the company, West King-street, To
ronto. with Mf. Ellas Rogers, presi
dent, In the chair. -

/ • It was announced that a dividend 
. pot 1 per cent, would toe paid to share

holders on March 20.
Mr. Rogers, in delivering the pre

sident's address, said: 'Hie coal mining 
Industry In the Crow's Nest Pas, both 
in British Columbia and Alberta, where 
there Is now an output of almost three 
million tons of coal and over 300.- 
000 tone of coke per year, la the 
result of the expenditure of capital 

t and Industrial organization within a 
little over the short period of ten years.

In the year 1898 only 8986 tons were 
produced by this company, and no 
other coal was shipped at that time 
from the district above referred to. I 
In 1910 this company alone produced I 
1,209,762 tons of coal, while seven other 
companies, which have opened mines 
within the last few years and are op
erating within about 40 miles of this 
company’s property., produced during 
ielO 4,699,379 tons.

From 1900 to. 1910 Inclusive this com
pany was paid out In wages .In British 
Columbia $16,209,788.90. Last year the 
pay roll was $2,259,367-20. The com- 

also paid for plant and -equip 
1900 to 1910 Inclusive $5,031,2'

Canada’s Leading Skating Academy

OPENS NEXT SAT., MARCH 18th
Cl. -1

BUSINESS CHANCES" «

il
>7 .47

w
44

Trahs
:

I

A Noiseless Floor—Newly Resurfaced—Perfect Ven
tilation—A Big Electrical Display—Toronto City 
Band—New Anti-Jar Velvet Tread Skates—Floor 
Treated With Dustless Anti-Slip

Pa.

w^sfwwssaarr-s:' 
SSSSss ! «y «g-?- ** 
«îJïfiffiï w^isEëa

to
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PARKDALE RINK HAS A WIDE REPUTATION AND 
ENJOYS A MOST EXCLUSIVE PATRONAGE.

—THREE SESSIONS DAILY

-PROPERTIES FOR SALE. to work on

TblTs-wSlwisD^srsr.:;
ploymeut for good men.
Stewart> MUrve Co.. Ltd., Hamilton. edT

n-1 mTYRICK warehouse, No. 106 Wellington,
JJ near corner of York, 30x90, on lane, 
six storeys and basement with two ele- 
vàti rs, a so brick warehouse No. 71-73 
York, near corner of Wellington, 50x80, on

' SS.’A-'S? S&r'^'AS,
I “Py'y c. M. A. McAiaughMO, H*** [lnlpi2ît:r.n 1» a Me wey. set to totob

Klnnon Building, Toronto. tvsmd wthlus on this proposition. To the man
who, through credentials, shows he Jf' 
successfully managed crews world 
from house to house, we offer a contra 
second to none. We are manufactura 
of a cooking by gas saving device, l 
tailing for $3.00, that possesses rare m« 
Saves at least 50 per cent, (a truth) 
statement) of fuel gas. Agency otti 
selling control tgx protected territory, 
a money-saving specialty strongly appel 
lng to every economical housewife, a 
holds a profit for your sub-agents ■ 
yourself that makes It well worth wg 
to take hold. Preference given to a got 
organization now active to selling goo 
from house to house. Address, giving fan 
particulars, T. C. Decker, Sales Manager,
37 E. 28th street. New York.________‘ 1

i street"cut. ï-j

AGENTS WANTED.
•vH

=# led.s&s
Canadian Pacific 

Railway

From North Toroito
—TO—

Montrealand Ottawa

m
ment 
61. A

j VORTHWF8T FARM LANDS, halt a 
iN minion acres, belt selected lands to 
the west. Special Inspection excursion 
in the spring. Wrlto now. Stewart A 
Mathews (Jo., Ltd.. Galt. Out. Agents 
Wanted. - « *A T

pany 
from
considerable part of this last sum has 
been distributed throughout the east
ern provinces for machinery, ' etc. The 
coal tax paid to- the British Columbia 
Government in 1910 amounted to $76,- 
«9.40. "

From these figures some idea wHl be 
had of- the value of this Industry to 
Canada, and especially- to the Province 
of British Columbia, where the large 
expenditure in wages is made.

The directors’ report, with the state
ment

MANUEL’S ENGLISH HOMEeonded by Col. Cluff, the report was ad
opted.

The board for the coming year lp as fol
lows: till as Rogers, Toronto, President; 
E. C. Whitney .«Ottawa, ' Vice-President; 
Color el W. P. Clough, NèW York: H. B. 
McG'vern, Ottawa; W. H. Robinson, 
Granby, -Quebec; Jay P. Graves, Spokane, 
and Dr. Howland of Toronto.

with the present output.
It seems necessary to .bring these facts 

thus 'briefly to your attention, and be
fore moving the adoption of the report 
I would like to say that we are deeply 
Indebted to the officers and employes 
of the company for their Industry, zeal 
and fidelity In consequence of which- 

able to present this, under all 
mind, very j

■
fa

:Abercorn, an Unpretentious House at 
‘ - Richmond. TO RENT.

••rtPRINGWOOD,” Lake Simooe, near 
$3 Jackson’S Point, a popular summer 

resort, used as a boarding house for 
years, with or without farm of about 1» 
acres. York Radial runs close to buildr 
lng. Full particulars on application to A, 
Crozier, Solicitor, Sutton West, Ont.

6712345

toe
Abercorn, the residence which King- 

Manuel has taken for a year from 
Kald Sir Henry Maclean, was built 
some forty years ago by a Scotsman 
named Grahams, who made a fortune 
in New Zealand, whence roost of the 
wood uspd in the construction, of the 
house came.

Mr. Grahame spent £28,000 on the 
house, and after his death It was oc
cupied by a Mr. Becker. In 1909, on 
retiring from the service of the late 
Sultan of Morocco, Sir Harry Maclean 
purchased It for about a quarter Its 
original cost.

It Is an unpretentious, comfortable 
house, and fit exterior 4s mid-Victor
ian In aspect Its privacy Is doubly 
secured by a high brick wall and by 
numerous 
acres 
tennis oo
charming rosary, fruit and kitchen 
gardens; and attractively laid-out 
flower gardens.

The chief feature of Abercorn 1» 
entrance hail, almost circular In 
shape, and tinted by a large dome. 
There ate only two floors In the house. 
On the ground yQoor are a large and 
lofty drawing room and dining room, - 
a boudoir and-e library, well stocked 
^th books,oJkg&renp* *Vd;A~vti.

Both thp dçAjjflng room and boudoir 
open r Into , a^B&gs conservatory, ar
ranged as 'ai wînjer garden, or smok
ing loungp, while the dining room and 
librtrylSÿe fflj&0K;îfWt very ex
tensive ylews/.'oVer the. jafflen. The 
View from the'house nowtiére extends 
beyond Its own grounds.

The bedrooms on the first floor 
approached by a stone staircase, on 
which hangs a llfestze portrait of the 
late Sultan of Morocco. In all there 
are fount 
rooms and

Lv. NORTH PARKDALE S.1S p.m. 
Lv. WEST TORONTO...9 30 p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO.. .0.40 p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO.. 10.00 p.m.
Lv. PETERBORO .............12.10 a.m.

.Dally, except Sunday—Will stop 
at Weetmoant.

Ar. MONTREAL ........ .7,00 s.m,
Ar. OTTAWA

Passengers 
Sleeping Cars

load OM
1«<
<*

tea the result ofattached, Indlcal
the past year’s operations of this com
pany, and, rightly understood, shows 
considerable progress. It Is necessary, 
however, to say, that without explana
tion If Is not possible for shareholders 

: to obtain an Intelligent knowledge of 
the results of the mining operations 
by comparison of the annual state
ments- The accounting is at present 
on quite different lines from what It 

. was formerly, and, besides this, there 
are other elements pertaining to the 
question of profits which have varied 
considerable. For Instance, large pro- 

I Ills were shown from the sale of town
ie sites at different times In former -years. 
» There was the Fernle townslte, the
* Morrtsey townslte and the Michel
* townslte. In , the - annual statements 

these profits; also profits from mis
cellaneous sources,a re not distinguished

I from profits on coal and coke. Again,
* in former years, no account wap taken 

This perhaps was
not necessary, as the property was

rpo LET—Factory, 21 Defrtee St., for
merly occupied by Toronto Show Case 

Company, Robert Davies, 36 Toronto St. 
Phone Main 2997.

we are 
the circumstances, to my 
satisfactory statement.
To the Shareholder»:

ARTICLES FOR SALK.1...6.00 a.m. 
remain in

T7UVE HUNDRED neatly printed ojrdf, 
JC billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 35 Dundaa. - ed7tf
ÿ\LD MANURE and Item for lawns and 
V gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvla-tzrmt.

edit!

; : ’ may
until ed 7ubeg to submit to the 

fourteenth annualThe directors

1910.

ROOFING. izediFrom Union Station
TO

Montreal and Ottawa
9.02 a.m. and 10.30 ».i

yGALVANIZED IRON 
Xjr ceilings cornices, etc. 
124 Adelaide-street West.

skylights, metalm■
ed7

"tThe balance at the credit °^_

ST’ÆÏUfïSi.SÆÆi
making the total amount at the credit 
ot profit and loss account $334,950.28- 
From this amount your director» have 
paid two dividends of one per cent, 
each, or a total of $124,216, and have 
carried forward to the credit of profit j 
and loss $210,784 28 to 1911.

f ot depreciation. This perhaps was The coal mined dur»« h5e 
i not necessary, as the property was amounted to 1.209,762 tons. ...
4 good enough to take care of It. and produced duringthe year wae 49AA-8
• probably is still. However, in accord- .tons. The production of .«>al_ nhowD a

anoe with what Is generally considered 1 steady -and satlsfiactory »
good mining practice, we are now month nvtr_ the corresponding months

. charging to ‘‘cost of coal” all renew- ! of 1909; the total increase for 1910 t>e- . 
j dis and practically all development! lng 310.717 torts. ^ ~, ,
I work, and, in addftibn, are setting 1 The amount spent on Improvements 
, kslde 10c per. ton on all coal mined I during the ÿeat was $144,314.48,
I and 10c per ton on all coke product*! against $215,839.16 the previous year.
| and all (he coke made, as a “renewal The amount charged to mine develop-

and depletion fund.” This was not done ment during the year 1910 w;as $19,- 
until about the middle of 1908, or on 316.29, as against $98,116-37 In 1909, or 

j Cbkc until 1910, and means that if the per ton of coal produced ,0160c in 1910,
) statement now presented had been as against .1091c in 1909.
I e up on the same lines as the r-row’s Nest Pass Electric Light
1 ertatî?1®nta prlor to 1908> the showing and Power company, Limited, have
i than ^appears6en $1<°'128'70 more proflt paid to the coal company a dividend

' In 1910 qui te as much development p^t^lo^M U The
| wo}* was done as In 1907-8 and 1909. ' "J F^nle and Mlchel Railwav

! f- ¥ ciT^o4rvht^n- EwB

* S2~js r.jsjzssri ss - s i
< u-SS

to'fo2ermye4.m4oWniTMÎ6AÔP9." j ^ of D^ber i: This, with- one exception, I# the larg- ln* ^ A° SJJu 1

“vs&
««““»«» >»«* «i,n" *»>■ « »• 

lng at any year. companlee.
In the month of October the slack 

coal bins at Fernle were partially de* 
stroyed by fire. Interfering to some ex
tent with ooke operations. The bins 
were fully insured and the repairs are 
now nearing completion.

Dally.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Paclfto Standard Sleeping Carr 
for both cities.

X7"OUR photograph cm 8 postal 
•A 26c. Gurley’s, 397H Tonge._____PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

$ TJROF. MULVBNEY’S famous tape 
I worm cure and other wbrld’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. edT

ARTICLES wanted.ffl It stands In four 
Whteh include two 

da croquet lawn, a
^5»
urei h*

A
of /-iNtario land grants, located and 

U unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron*LOW COAST RATES

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, 
BRATTLE

Dally Uhtll April 10
Through Trains from Toronto to 

Winnipeg and Western Canada

to.$41.051 t > 1 mXTORTHBRN ONTARIO veteran land 
-IN grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Klne-et.
East, Berlin, Ont. «7

the ft:.A
I

-trtiTERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocat«l. 

Mulholland & Qo., McKinnon Bldg, edltt

X*7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
VV lots. Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford.

122-124 WEST 49TH ST.
[ NEW YORK CITY.
Tn the cfhtre of everything, yet away 

LI from the nolee and - discomfort» of.
city Ufa Within a block of subway 

| and elevated stations; all aurface lines 
cloewat hand; eaiy-waiwa* dP'ahce to 
best shops and theatres.; Neat Central 

I Park ana accessible to both Grand Cen- 
l.tnU and new Pennsylvania Terminal.
{Single Rooms, SI end SI. 50 per day. 

Single Rooms and Betb,
$2.50 end $3.00 oer day.

3 An additional charge of only 50c. per 
jj day when occupied by two.
1 Two Rooms and Both,

$3.00, "$4.00 end $5.00 per .day.
-«sû to^dete'ho”™,’ with 

x entirely new fur*
\ nlshtngsjwid dec

orations, the Ideal 
.place for you to 
atop w h 0 n 
are In New 
either on business i 

j or pleasure. Com- 
/ fortable aecbm- 
1 modatlons, eour- 
J teous treatment.
^ reasonable prices. 
ft Try t h er'Bristol 
U on your nezt trip.
~ Write for booklet 
•; and map of X. T. 
â; T, E, TOLSON,

___*) Pres, and Mgr. |

■^QZn^ÆÜ-UXU

I,
i >

»
Î

The :e i avy
W<}i City Offlod, te KIIIC ST. EAST ;

rdiTtf , ^ , .________ r , ,
ianie

«7 4i
PERSONAL.

"DAOHELCKR GIRL, 36, having mesne, 
would marry. G, Box 36, Toledo - 

League, Toledo, Ohio.
Is tout a 
-eld, r.o l 

, toaefi «s 

ctoue lo 
mining < 

■•.■Unfoed-t

as

mrJËË
WÊmmïàmÊ:

"CIREE—Love, health and wealth fore- 
F told. Send 3 two-cent stamps and 
birth date; I will surprise you. Mme. B. 
La Belle, Lima, O.

are
t

/

Al ET MARRIED—Matrimonial paper, 
vjr containing advertisements marriage
able people from all 
United States, Canada; rich, poor, young, 
old, Protestants, Catholics; mailed, seal
ed, free. A. F. Gunnels, ‘Toledo, Onltv__

een bedrooms and 
1 three bathrooms, 

vint®’ quarters at the back of the 
house are quite separate.

There is stabDng for five horses at- " 
tached to the house, and also a motor, 
car garage. x

Four Portuguese servants are al
ready in the house preparing It or the 
royal, tenants, but nothing will be done 
In the way of redecoratlpn.

Several trunks containing King 
Manuel’a and Queen Amelia’s clothing 
and personal effects have arrived. - 
They will not bring, anything In the 
way of furniture.

Quite a large Portuguese colony Is 
already springing up at Rldhmond. 
Messrs. W. J. and A. Long, who let 
Abercorn to King Manuel, say that 
they are overwhelmed wi(h 
done for houses from P 
families.

. The Marquis de Lavradto, King 
Manuel's private secretary, has Just 
taken Sussex House, a large furnish
ed bouse near Abercorn, and the Count 
and Counters de Flguftro, lord cham
berlain and lady-ln-waiting to Queen 
Amelia, have taken a large unfurnish
ed house in Queen’sroad, Richmond 
Hill.

dressing 
The ser-

.tn
. itaufetd

of five t 
is Which,-f 
.. ban e dt- 
Ï dwrehol 

; thebe »1< 
•: . fMne 9*. 

ieorease

sections of the
« you

Yorkÿv
:S

I*
77777

S' Cm
QEND birth date and" 10o for wonderful 
O horoscope of your entire life. Prof. 
Rnphael, 499 Lexlngton-avenue, New 
York.

v: »r
j cm Vic<

" 'the an 
$84 in

il PRINTING.
—4 It isx ■OUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce-- 

JL> ment:; dance, party, tally cards,w 
office and business stationery. Adame, 
401 Yonge. edTtf m of tibedi- < 

- tumate s 
SC" totaa of
I .. >*» <»,

■ ;:.i.pamas,,$

I nI . V. .
i e . <QC pcom

■ n. entario, .
■ v 'j-monrtlha' -
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HAMILTON HOTELS.
BUTCHERS.

HOTEL ROYALLADY ARTHUR PAGET,
A former American girl, who will be 
one of the leading entertainers during 
the coronation season.

DANGERS OF THE WAITER’8 SER
VIETTE,

appllca-
ortugueee

■

Our hope for increased profits to in 
the reduction of costs. This we are 

_matajng every effort to accomplish. We 
cannot Increase our price». We are 
now receiving ever 26c per ton more 
than the selling price In 1901, and since 
that time, as before Indicated, other 
mines have been developed within a 
comparatively short distance of this 
company’s property, which are now 
producing nearly two million ton# per 
year, and which they are selling at 26c 
per ton below our present price. These 
mines are nearer the Montana mar
ket than we are, and have lower rates 
Of freight on coal to all eastern points 
than we have.
, The removal of the duty on ooke 
■would be of great value to Canada. 
It will not m,ean as much to this com
pany as It "would, have done If the 
coke Industry to the east of us had 
not been developed.

LIVE BIRDS.Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

•SUM and Up per day. American Finn. .ttope’s bird'btorbT û»«bmmSm 
JuL West. Mato 4969. 31ed7

HERBALIST.BRICKSMedlonl scientists abroad" are begin
ning to take a very antagonistic In
terest in the restaurant and hotel 

| waiter’s serviette, that handy and not 
aiways overly clean square of hemmed 
linen which the waiter carries over 
him arm and with . which he dusts 
chairs, sweeps crumbs off the table, 
swishes flies away, polishes your plate, 
goblet, knife and fork, and sometimes 
nlops his own forehead.

The crusade Is being led by Prof. 
Kron of Berlin, who has been col
lecting serviettes after use by waiters 
and submitting them to microscopical 
Inspection. He has pointed out the 
danger to health In using cne servi-

The agreement entered into by the 
company with' the miners, April 1st, 
1909. for two years, expires on April 1st 
next, and negotiations for a new agree
ment are now pending- It Is hoped 
that a satisfactory agreement will be 
arrived at.

All of which is respectfully submlt-

ALæ;,Bœia£Teî5|
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cure# 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay-i 
Toronto.

1,374,001

1,000z

TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0MM.4/ 
Manuiacturers of 

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

RicB -ited Colors, and made o' 
pure shale. Also Field Tila 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2853.
NIGHTS—Park 2697

TOBACCOS AND CIGARsTGood and Bad Companions.
Good and wise associates are like 

princes In defensive leagues: One de
fends the other against devices of the 
common foe. Vicious ones are like the 
treacherous lantern In 1688. which, 
under pretence of guiding us, will draw 
us Into danger, and betray us Into the 
hands of our enemies. The fiction of 
the slreng may, In Its moral, be con
sidered as meant to show the blandish
ing arts by which sinful men entice 
thers to destruction. • • • Tho I
m no hermit, and desire not to sit 
way my days In a dull cell, yet I 

$6,719,678.34 ette for so many purposes. Germs of would rather choose to have no com-
812,160.31 disease have been found on these nap- i pan ion than a bad one. If I have
409.572.12 kins after they had been In use for j found any good ones. I w^l cherish 

2,569.38 less than elle hour. Prof ivron Is in ; them as the choicest of men. or as
___________: favor of laws requiring the constant angels, which are sent a* guardians to
$7.943.880.16‘ renewal of serviettes, if the waiter me: if I have any bad ones7! will study

i trust use them at all, and prohibiting to lose them, lest by keeping them I
1 him from using the serviette for more j lose myself In the end.—Owen Fell-

j tham.

A WISE PIGEON.
Trent, 

«bring ,
to mark.

, gteled 1.*§»
Great N<Sx%,
Green M, 
Col" alt L
Niileetng
Tlmirkatr
Chambt i
£tarbt of
Gould. Go 

_ ’'£*t^r*on
I _ Bailey U< 

Hare rave

. 'fLM
Wettlnufe 
Bo. he tor 

4 Trethewe:
Mi Rose
Tester ..

R™
ea®
Am igemiCopiâtes

> Gift rd .
: ’ Crown R,

Nlpl-eirg
Kerr Lak 
Buffalo
Hudson ] 

j ' Con. Stpe

A LIVE BOLLAJtD, Wholesale And Re» 1 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-streeL

FARM FOR SALE.

»
If the pigeon, patient whose left leg has 

been In a plaster cast at the Relief Hos
pital for eleven days were able to talk 
probably the first thing It would do af
ter its "discharge” from the hospital 
would be to fly to Pemberton-square, the 
general meeting place of the pigeons, and 
tell the others what a wonderful tiling 
surgery Is.

The pigeon at til9 Relief Hospital had 
the plaster cast taken from 1 ts leg bÿ Dr. 
Shedd this morning, 
surgeons present, and they manifested no 
little Interest In the work of Dr: Shedd, 
who has taken considerable Interest to the 
case of the helpless pigeon, which a week 
ago Sunday tapped Its bill repeatedly 
against a window of the hospital, until an 
attendant came to Its assistance.

The pigeon was ""admitted," and Dr. 
Shedd, after settipg the injured leg, plac
ed 1t in a cast, also placing the right leg 
hi a cast.

The bird has been given much atten
tion. and has been an Ideal patient. This 
morning the bird was taken to a private, 
room and Dr. Shedd and. Mr. Hartigan. 
the attendant, placed It on an "operating 
table” and removed the cast. When the 
cast was removed It was evident that the 
pigeon had forgotten all about flying The 
bird flapped Its wings once, but made no 
attempt to fly out of Dr. Shedd"» hand. 
The Injured leg was mended well, and In 
another week the patient will be "dis
charged."

The Injured pigeon has become a mascot 
at the Relief Hospital. The attendants 
would like to keep ‘he bird there. Several 
persons have promised to give the bird 
a home should the attaches of the hospital 
wish to give It up. The managers of the 
poultry show made an effort to get the 
bird for exhibition purpose», but Dr. Shed -, 
felt that the patient was not stron 
enough for show purposes. ‘ .

In an accident the pigeon lost Its tall 
some plumage, and broke its leg. It wa 
a wise old bird, the doctor said, when ' 
dragged Itself to the window of the hos
pital. Dr. Shedd said that the pigeo 
seemed to take an interest in hia opera 
tion and blinked its eyes approving 
when the cast was removed.—Bo eto. 
Globe.

ted.
ELIAS ROGERS,

President.
Phone M. 4643.

Toronto, Ont-, March 16, 1911.
Balance Sheet, 31st December, 1910. 

ASSETS.
tSrUIT? aîfaffa, ^tock'of" poultry. Ideal ; 
A hTlga ed California farms, selected by

L
»*California farms, selected by 

Reasonable prices;- easy 
terms. Crops should soon meet payments. 
"Write Land Bureau, San Francisco, Call, 
Sin Francisco» California. H

Mines real estate 
plant development. I our exrerte. m

m...$6,961,333.85
Less—Reserved for 

depreciation, etc... 241,666.51It should too remembered that in the 
original agreement entered into -with 
the Canadian Pacific Rediway Com- Securities owned ...........................
pany, that company had the right to £^m>\^and In banks'!! 
select six sections-of coal lands out of
this company's property, tout were re- Total assets ................................ t
strained from opening or operating LIABILITIES,
mines for ten years. The time llmlt-j capital stock paid' up
til us provided expired In 1907, and the B Ils payable .........
< '.P R. began opening mines at Hos- I Accounts payable 
mer, between Fernle and Michel, where Profit and loss 
It had selected the six sections above 
referred to, and these mines are now 

1 producing over 9(h) tons per day. They 
have aim over 100 c-oke ovens in oper
ation. This, apart from the develop- 
ment to the east of us. Is Just that 
much out of the available market of

BUILDERS MATERIALS.
mi

J IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stone 
U at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt 
vice. The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Mato 6869, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll.

There were many E. PULLAN aer-

Klng of tbp Waste Paper Business to 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and medi
cine bottles. Junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small to the city. Carloads 
only from outside town*. Phone Main 
4692-4693,■ Adelaide and Maud Sts,

.. $6,212.666.66 
,. 1.1S4 wi.74

336.67». 47 
210,734.28

1373. edTthan one purpose.

No PATENTS.IMkMioada TTIETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * 
E Co., Star Building, IS King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and. for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

............ $7.943.880.15
ELIAS ROGERS,

Treasurer.
PROFIT AND COSS ACCOUNT.
Tear ending 31st December, 1910. 

Ba'ance at credit 1st January,
19*0 .......................................................

Ne" profits from coal and coke
operatl ns .......................................

I>l Idends on securities owned.
Prof ts from lands, timber and 

other sources ..............................

Total liabilities ........

367tf

The edTBibuleslty Defined.

IgpsifSi
that Indiana man who went home - 
kissed his wife’s drees form must have 
Press con!rfortabIy l°«ded. — Liberty

VALUABLE PATENT for sale, cheap.
» A fortune in it sure. J. F. Latimer, 

644 Glads ton e-avenue, Toronto.
$156,025.12• i ie Crew's Nest Pass Coal Company. 

Fortunately, in consequence of our con
nection with the Great Northern Rail
way Company, we have been atofle to 
largely offset this loss of market, and 
have exported to the United States In 
1910 712,652 tons otf coal, as against 

■ 333,629 in 1909. and 294.858 tons in 1908. 
Our export coke shipments. In conse
quence of the Al'lyerta competition, 
have fallen off from 45,334 tons In 1909 

1 to 9734 tons In 1910.
The ultimate value of this company's 

property is beyond question much 
greater than the present capitalization, 
tout it is a matter of extreme regret 
that I cannot report a more hopeful 

'outlook as to the immediate future. 
While there has been marked lmprove- 

- ment in the conditions of the under
ground workings of the mines during 
the year 1910, It has not 'been possible 
to ovejLome altogether the adverse con
ditions resulting from earlier opera
tion», and a certain amount of further

67138670RICIMU
CHARTER 1854

Six Offices in Toronto
8 King Street West 
78 Church Street
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst Streets 
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst Streets 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Streets 
1686 Dundas Street, West Toronto

081CINL
CHARTER

83,800.17
18.061.00

CAFE.
77.070.99

0“,?,.“““;. STS.'SJTvSS3S4.950.lS
Ar>rr»*pr<ated as follows: 

Dividend No. 31,paid 5th Aug.. , They Do.
There is something creative 

women.”
"Creative?"

. "Yes."
“How Is that ?"
"Don,t the>" fool, out of men r’

Total oJ 
To cupij

gw,«tlka 1 
Winger 

Dcnje ,-Exl
^orcti>ine| 
Monot*. ” 
■United Pd

Total pj

$62.108.00no florists.aboutD viderd No. 32, "paid 17th 
Nrv., 19*0 .... XfEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths.SSfiPJaffSk ‘SSS’ÂÏ

day phope. Main 6734.

62.108 l<l 
210,731.28

I
Balance carried forward

*w>4.960.28 ed7ELIAS ROGERS,
Treasurer.

Toronto, Ont., March 10th, 1940.
I have examined these statements of 

profit and los and of assets and liabili
ties, also the hooks and vouchers of The 
Crow" Nest Pass Coal Company. Limited, 
and find same correct.

massage.

wick avenu» Pnope Collfft 547g, tftti

çSs»
York «
tô®^*

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAIDJ. G. Langton,
A vdttor.

Accounting Office. Fernle# B.C., 21st Feb
ruary. 1911.

On motion of Mr. E. C. Whitney,

F

On savings accounts of ONE DOLLAR or more. Co!1
m&o

1

MONTREAL
O

Only Double 
Track Line
» TRAINS MI 4 DAILY 4

N
T
R T.16 a.m. carries Parler- 

Llbrary-Buffet Car.
9.00 a.m. carries meins *?•». 

Parlor-Library Car, etc.
and 10.30 p.m.

Pullman
E aao p

carry Modern 
Sleepers.A Smooth Roadbed 
Finest EquipmentL

Low Rates to 
Pacific Coast

March 10 to April 10

EEpfir } $41.05
PORT*.AND, ORE. )
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.) Oifl AA 
LOS ANGELES, CAL. A40‘Uv 
MEXICO CITY. j ▼
One-way Second-clnse From Toronto

Secure Tickets at City Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge 
streàts. Phone Mato 4209.

THE GATEWAY 
TO HEALTH

Have you that feeling 
of lost appetite, lost 
vitality, no friends left?

USE

TOMLIN'S
BREAD

Regain your appetite. 
Wifi tone your vitality. 
Your friends return. 
Life is worth living 
after aH
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THE TORONTO-WORLDSUNDAY MORNING -

WANTED*

Issues Have FirmerJTone at Week-End
COBALf AND PORCUPINE

LE—No 9plMh Porcupine
t- » ■ ; ------- ■ ; ■ '•

e winners. Dell» i 
: us prove IL Sea 

Seed Filter Oo„

S* P*?■*

[P0RCUP1PÆTG0LD camp
H EE S1MJ i;« tent «Ml II
INWilfâlSTite^tFOBE SPRING BODIES

horses end sU« to 
bitt & Sons. Down i7,1 z «s'
tentative wanted—No 

soliciting required, i 
. Address National u*, 
ly Co.£ 1260 Marden Build- 5

|SALESMAN wanted to i 
mission, as “side une," a 
uick-selltng llnej of wall 
territory and present line. 3
korld.

----- --t
Tie reaction In the Cobalt market Is due ie^ some extent to holders selling 

their Cobalt shares and Investing In Porcupines. Many slooks in each, of the 
camps are good to hold. BEAVER appeals to me as the soundest Investment in 
Cobalt, and buyers will ultimately get rich profits.- Hoi Unger, Preston Bast 
Dome, Dome Extension, Pearl Lake, Standard Porcupine land Vtpond should be 
bought These are prominent Porcupine stocks. Write us for laforatatlon or 
send buying or selling orders.

*|t

Oo-

SILVER MARKET.

Bar silver in London. MfcHd os. 
Bar silver In New York, 62)40 oz. 

, Mexican dollars, 45c.

Profit-taking Disposition Checks 
Upward Movement in 

Porcupine ' Issues 
Temporarily,

Transfer of Holdings From 
Silver Into Gold Mining 

Stocks the Feature 
of Market*

edTtt
unty representatives for 
>nd vacuum cleaner, jjo, S 
1 makes of hand and povv- f 
public contests, to be de- 
lerested parties; biggest 
Write for terms and tor- • 

on Mfg. Co., Wllkineburg,

J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St West£ Range South and West of Tisdale 
Being Prospectif—In Cripple ” 

Creek District.

*Break-up at Porcupine Will Be in 

Effect Soon—Machinery Be

ing Hustled In.

written,.^andoouequent)sri£«ttâi as

ye* a famttfcr feature of the dally trad- _____
Worifl OGEtoe, tag. • <The manner In which-the gold tor years to «taie. Mush of 0» Specu-

Satuirtay Bveeiing, Mardi 11. «docks are iwonming a -way Into the latlve- nature hee therefore been re-
K '* porcupine gold mining stocke have ’ heart o{ the speculative dealer, how- moved from these share*, and a dta- 

Z. oeine to the front in no umtiertatai way ever, points to the Idea that a new poadttkm to transfer funds itw these 
this week, and the OofoeuM. lseues have run of favorite» wil l Be esrtahHshed, older and more stable, Issues, and this 
been more or leea relegated to the ; and the dealings in the newer issues ta of no meagre character, ;h«t become (From our

- background for the-time beta*. It he» is expected to be decidedly active from olearty evident. Porcupine affords a rocor^| ^ the "recording-office show
■v ‘been felt for some time that the newer now on. trigger chance to make profite, and the r nfln-ne0tors are staking in

eeourftiee would prove attractive to the The following table gives the high public ts not blind to tilts fact. But b* &. V? jy
trading fraternity, and -the market iwae and low prices which have obtained the converse ts equally true, and 1- the Township of Whitesides tin the
only -concerned in knowing when the for the Various Porcupine Issues on should not he forgotten that the cnanco range g^ith of Tisdale Khd fWT town- 

, movement -would be inaugurated. Con- the local markets since the Inception to make Mg" profits also tneame a j
- eequentiy *t was no eurpriee to the of the trading In the gold mining chance to undergo wig loeees. |
■ street to see the bulk of the trading stocks :

og the mining market» uerurped toy the 
gold stocks, and tp have prices marked 

r jup in a.way, and .with, a rapidity, that 
. recalled the eaity "boom" days of the 

$■ Cobalt camp.

PHONE M. 3449, 8443. MW1HBM» STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Porcupine stocks
•1 •• -

As a grsat deal of Interest la being manifested by the publie In the new 
Gold Fields, we wish to advise our clients thwt we are prepared to furnish 
full Information and quotations on the different stocks. ^

Dome Extension, Preston end’East Dome, Bollinger, 
Pearl Lake and Porcupine Gold Mines

777

perienced business 
a.tractive posltl-oftt- 

trtctiy

wo-
rsfer-

privsta
PORCUlPINiE CITY, March 10.— 

up north)—The
PORCUPINE CITY, March -lOv—< 

.(From our naan up north).—The. prsr. 
diction of the Nlghthawk Lake Indian

ndence s

Att^^mXPERIENCED 
asureece man. J 
ly J. M. Warren. « Vio- relative to an early spring fallowing a 

very long, hard winter, would appear 
"to be working along toward a fullfll- 
ment already. A south w(hd set to

tie-makers to work on 
ter scales; steady ecu- , 
ood men. The Burrow, \ 
Co.. Ltd., Hamilton, edr

Are well worth lnveetlgatlng,. and we will be glad, tp furnish prospectus eg 
application.ships west) than In any other place 

In the north country lust now. No
; - _____ . „ i claims whatever In the district south Tuesday night, and aH day Wednesday

High. Low. Most of the active*Opbalts snow a i . Musgrove (four townshlpe south of ___ h
Êoniê " ” 67 8 « Tisdale), where the rush was on a few warm breath^Tthrtlr cumn’U. till

Pn^On East Dome .. .. 57 K due t^LÎ slHer afro' c Î'k*!, the roads are getting soft and the

*»«•'»«-* - SBL’STfV:.".-:: » ” SXtL ÎSrJSSU?52 wS
, repw*able advance in HoUtager- porcupine Gold Mines .. 66 60 generally favorable. Ore ehtpments, it 6tending-at the tep among the town- ruehinv^eiïhe
: Porcupine has made the gold mining Extension.................. 66 1» to true, have tahen off somewhat, hut freW haullne wlth redoubled
i) «ÿùw took attractive to the puWhx poupine Imperial .. 8»x >< 20x thta ta merely g temporary factor, be-, -Business is Juki“ordinary," said a tn. Me

Th» «avosahte «porte from conserva- peroupime Tledale.. .. .. ttx 8 tng due to the break down to the pyW"- clerk at the recording office t»-day. ‘ anrived^rJ^o^av^^^T'uL-
tive engtneere, all. of which hear out xBld and asked quotations, no sale* <*. delivery. Moot of the mines have ,1t ^ ‘ Up"}ust ahmit the same each ?...

In.the mining field, and while the Porcupine stocks has been readily ap- for y,6 nuartwr was even more sails- | Wh It «Ridés ta In the tirinnle Creek ,ten QÊnf:..... - .__ , .
frenzied excDtement which Character- parent In the action of the market for factory than bad been anticipated, the l dis trié t arid a brosbeCtof who waited oonli<1*ra'1^e ynomtt_offrslght 1» 

- taed Oohett in Ito.eariy daysta pos- j the Cobait hum*,. The liver mining JSSSt « «bets. ! ££^“0 «cSÏT Wh ^ It taSf‘to
? edbly latiklner In vé*v>eùt to Pomiptoe, stock» h»Vo /been under proeexw dur- had g<o jbeto* lamw them, waw gwier- toPt that dav whon the farnwr»» toucan be no doutotbut conditions .tog thta week, and.it.tafeitthat mtacH ^s^u^thftffÆ whtï  ̂ wh^e

art gradually ripening tor ajxxvn, K of the liquidation which has been’ ^ , , >••:» â *‘ staking ta néw gÔlng 0^ they wc^d fl^, J
they have not- already reached that under, way bp*, represented a çhange Gdhelto wee* not have to sùrvey*. for the prcepectors vtalSwwM<îh
eelnit. After -the eXperlero* of .Larder « holdings from the Cdbatte into the action of rive Ooftaflts TOW ween not airLdv donV that Dart for^theta " vl~°»* Ti "!w eLK*"re-
like, the public are naturally a Htitle goto mining shares. Holders of mining to *“*“ “ *,M<,wle • „ _ .„v j Fafcnibe7 ta^aV^aftd^l^nds1 that 1JÎ *? “ d Pftt*r?'a
reticent about putting money in the se- securities have always been ruled more Wk' *$7 OTu contain rook ill look âllkè undèr "the «hi* -1 "
-iLHitiifB Ontan’io icoLd TnininK" coon* t>v oJbMliiitjS anpmijfiim fksM jk« in. Bwtw •»».••»••••«••••••••• 38!jt^ 'e M .. . • . , . tn© wlnn-up. M&ny inorchAUts h&v©5LÆ?K'£$0*2 Lake  .................. | ^

realized ln^ Porcupine to date are suf- curitles can be d,totgnàted by that Hax^aves .......................... g . ?^s the^^rm^nr^t " W the re- Il T®
B flclent basis for the idea that the teem, and the bigger the chance» are J* ®°s*[_................ ..................... *l8® 4-52« recording*^ "'' > * Fox. «in.^tn^rTer

WÜ1 itihorofly justify ltkeif. 1 the more often 1» the speculR-hor l.iaiMe ...................................... - ------ — -»k • tlll.f sighting starts after the break-
,to take risks. OoJbalt Lb now one of the» NDplsing ....

Aiwady aoroe half a, dosen Porcupine t recognized large silver mtelng camps Nova Sootta,
• - stocks are being traded in on the To- of the world, and many of the Cobalt Peterson Lake .

ronto mining exchanges. The majority stocke are On a basis where return» to Bight of way ..
of thole have only just been under- holders are almost absolutely assured Ttmlskaming

Smiley, Stanley <81 McCausland=3
k'TS WANTED.

STOCK BROKERS, « KING ST. W, TORONTO.
■wt

3-ENTS—Those who 
luallfy to handle a 
l big way, get In touch 
proposition. To the man 
redentials, shows he has 
anaged crews working 
:ouse, we offer a contract 

We are manufacturers; 
y gas saving device, re- 
that possesses rare merit 
50 per cent, (a truthful 
uel gas. Agency offers 
In protected territory, or 
specialty strongly appeal, - 

‘tmomlcal housewife, and 
for your sub-agents snd 
lakes it well worth while 
reference given to & going, 
w active in selling goofs 
»use. Address, giving full 

Decker, Sales Manager, 
New York.

PORCUPINEi

• 1

We specialise in Ontario mining stacks, and aim to ksSP 
posted on all that is happening In th« various campa A big demand 
has set in for Porcupine stocks, and experts are agreed that there la 
a Mg future tof many of the Porcupine properties.

HOLLINGBR, DOME EXTENSION, Vn*OND, nt _______
■ EAST BOMB are etooka we recommend of the higher priced eteekau

We can also Vurniah you information regarding the lower-prlegd 

issue* such as Psrew^ne-Tladsle, selling at 10 cents per share.

’

A. J. BARR <a COMPANYFOri SALE.

card*, Members Standard Stock sad Mlmlag Basbaaga.ED neati> printed 
dodgem, one dollar. Tele- 
35 Dundaa. edit!

I

43 SCOTT STREET - - TORONTO
1 and loam for lawns end 
Nelson, 106 Jarvls-tsreet.

ed7*t
Pbene Mata 6483.camp up.-fî? 10-Sk

El 1 Elle
Chaa. Fox.' • • ••

14 U54graph on g postal cards, 
’s, 39714 Yonge._________ -buy now before the advance—8>.4014 PORCUPINE MINERS 

WENT AN B-HSUfl DAY
88 ; 76t4 ADVANCING RAPIDLYILES WANTED.

DOME EXTENSION
- ■ x ■

i[nd grants, located end 
I purchaseo for cash. D. M. 
ada Lite Bulldlnf, Toroa- 

* ed7 imONIRS’DIlEiS 
r; IMOUNT TO $14,120,875

ecSd at 1 9-16. McKinley. 1 9-16 to IS: 100 at 46H, MO at 4SH, «0 at 48H. 10» at W4. 
sold at IS- May Oil, 68 to 7* Niplsslnsr, 10» at 46%, 3000 at 46%. «0 at «%, ««fat 
10% to 11., Yukon Gold, 3% to 316-16. Union -46, 10» at 16%.
Pacific/ 6 to 4. Preston East Dome—<4% Swastika—606 at 66, 6» at 68, MW at 68, 
to « high «.low 46: 60». Viponfi, M to 6» at 67, MM at 68, 560 at 67, MW at 68. 5» 
64. high-66, tow 64; S0»A Dome Ex.; 48 to at 68, 1000 at 88, 7» at 68, «0 at lg 3» at 
6L i . f 67%, 10» at 68. 3000 at 67. MO at 87. 3» at

' " < ' " ■' ...... .r v
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange*

Cobalt Stocks—

- r ■ :«.*
hr;■r 200 Acres Adjoining the DOME

Price Rises $10 «tf,•Ounce ft! Six
".i- ' . • :U* : . -*• - •

Month«^igtmit; Figure 
• Ever Readied. < -

gqi.itii fxts a-wi ».
-> .ioKhi Hew ,•! tg».''î • Sj1

danioMMi

•2,000,000ONTARIO veteran land 
-h. A. N. Hett, Klng-st. CAPITAL10» at 68, 760 at 68, g» at 61 3» at 

... XX) at 68, 30» at 67, MO at 87. 3» at 
67, 5» gt 67, 1» st 68, 5» at 68%. 10» at 
68%, 10» at 67, 10» at 67Wi buyers sixty 
days, 10» at 67.

Porcupine Gold—6» at 84, 3» at 64, M» 
^10» at 52, 6» at 66. 10» at 66, TOff at-

‘“Î St lo,
iflEU

. m. Pie: Uobrit-ltoO-At .- --,
' 8 Moneta—10» nt $3, 60Crst 83, W0 At 18.

Union Labor ^Looking Out for Wel

fare of Newest MtoNig'i \i. . . ... C:; c«»iCI'.liS-FIntlnum, --sjV;-.- ^ \ .
1 PORCUPINE Crr$?^ îtJtdh ! \ lk— • T*’ T~P?'

PT&k (ri ^ (Fw>m our man up. north).—tJnlor
labor Is asking the Sntario <3ovem-f

Toronto StMk Buhange COrta. 2t* grU*1.AwLètiS! ISAbSO* Juetle°eoeti get out

j* t“.hf“S.»“Æ”SSr «
1 "r-jTotr^JMnx m ——— -

19% at 67%, 1» at 67. 20» at 67, 8», 6», 6», 6» A6 a by-product In working , the gold week In Union Hall, severe* hundred SPECIAL Information Regarding 
93 i at f6, lto, 1003 at 46, 1» at 17. f placers of California tuid Oregon. men being In attendance. Arguments

Right of Way—2» at 8%. The chief source of . supply of. plat- were pût forth relative to the matter
.1.87 4.<7_ Prc tonEart Dome—800 at 45%, 600 at 46_, ]num j, the Ural Mouritalns In Rue- and after some discussion A vote

...»4 1» «• aat‘^ 6» s‘t fr°m ^ ^

..,.4 1 46%, 10» at 46, 6» at 46, 10» at «%, R» Canada and gouth AJnenca. work day. ;
62% at 46% 5» at 46. 10» at 17% (30 d.), MM ................... .... .. v,' Minera wages In the north are not
J4% at 49, 10» at 46. Rift BOOM £DM NG > 1 very voluminous in dimensions and in
to H Min-er—1» at S», MO at 7.96. 1» at . .„ order to more nearly strike a balance

1 7.16k 2» at 7.36, 103 At 7.96, 1» at 7.98. ■ • TTTl i. . j ■ in thé Scales of justice, In the event
12% Timkkamlng—2» (30 days) at 80. Movement of Unparalleled Proper- that there is not a raise, a reduction
4% MM^N^rtheîL!» m sf' ^ -, tlons Expected In Poraxplne Issues. 0f the hours ta demanded.
4% V,pond—6» Bt52, M00 at 63. ï Keren A Co. say in'their weekljPrhar- |
2% Hqrg aves-rlOM at 19%, ket letter: — ' :

Crren - Meehan—20» At 8%. The complexion of the mining market
McKinley—MO at L60. durln - the past fortnight has taken on
Dom. Canners-60 at 58%, 2 at 68. nn entirely différent hue. Cobedts. re-
Bcaver—160 at 37%. _ „„ M gardle e cf Ln estment or speculative

m W' 600 mC1t, have been Suddenly displaced ■ in 
. 60, 6» at 60, 6» at 60, MOO at 60. popnla- favbr by the more alluring. ,tho

yet uS<tabie shares of newly , organized, ., 
corporation's «p»raHnir In', the famous1 
PO' tr Ine gôM <8strict. , • JJ- ' -

The volume of büelreea In thé lieW ipôld
England May Take Preventative 

Measures to Restrain Heavy Ex-

»tiva«H^at 2.66. a ports of Precious Metal.

Greet Northern-600 at 14, 6®, 6», 6», gr ettahl e Yea t u ré, the movement to date. ■ j.
10». 6», 5C0 at 11% 6», 9» at 14%: 1 so svhs»ântial sncf Widespread that, it:

Green - Meehan—1C», 10», 10», 10», 10» wcxild seem n'-'hine can now hold In' Revival of security issues at home
atMcKlnler-M0. 1» at 1.61 (ex-dlv.). pf'Snp^raUJlrf'proportîœa.5' °f * b°°m ' fnd J?;bP0?dfl,11»„™Un£f tt>th?Uoutmri'of h38her we raise it the more effective

Nova Scotia-6» at. 16%, 6» at 15%, 6» * ^ —------ to tihe Influence of the output of lt6te> but tbe more lt depreciates our

Vm,.m - aSL^-nsrsiéss r:«: aMa~cu.risi,'ir,‘r5r!L,S’ ■... » -cm

Pres,on East Dome-6». 1» at 46, 10». week shoWs that the banks hod $34.- During the past six months i actions of England, France, Germany, olalmB )n which I have an interest
m 100 at 46%, 5», 10» at 46. 6», 6» at 46%, 629,375 mort ' than the requirements of uken 8137.005- and “to United Stotto, for l910 Working options on reasonable terms.
6». f» at 46, 1», 6» et 46. 6» at 46%. . the 26 per cent, reserve rule. This is a “?«?*"metal IrToomDetltion 0mounted to about £393,000,000 «^Un8 «. RBILLY

Hell nger-ico at 8.», 1», 1» at 8.06. ' decrease of*3 835,625 In the proportion- ^ ^ 4n Imports and exporte over 1908, as JAMK» F.REII.LT
Swastika—103, 6» at 66. 6». 6», 10». 6» f? . compared with last ^ offerings. India took 325.360.- t home trade was also higher, it Minims Emglmeer. P.O, Box

at 67, E», 6», 6», 6» at 68, 6», 6» at 68%, ate cash reserve as oomps en wixn 000, Germany $20,476,000, and Egypt ^ neceseary for the banks of these pinre, Omt. 71Î346671T
GW at 68%. w—eek. - 11 $62,850,000. Germany’s demande arose w “ ,n: "

Dome Extensjonv-400, 100, 200 at 60. „ The statement follow*-—Dally aver {rom public Ryans, those of Egypt and
Vlpond—5<A E00 at 62. agei L#oans, increase |6»446,900; specie, from a balance of trade from
Tota% 20.OC0 shares. decrease $1,086,700; leg&l tende1-*, de- 8tap^e exports. Below are the takings,

crease $1.941,703; deposit^, increase $3,- from August 1, 1910, to January 81,
228.900; circulation, decrease $97,900; 1811; 
reserve, decrease $3,028,400; reserve re- j

London Chronicle: South Australia is quired, Increase $800,224;. surplus, de- Sent to
suffering from a barmaid famine. Two crease $3,885,625; U.S. deposits, decrease Germany
years ago barmaids were abolished in trance ..
that state toy act of ,par •lament- No Actual condition: ' Loans, Increase 
more could toe legally engaged, tout hoi729,309: specie, decrease $3,342,800; In(J)a
those already employed could remain j,—^ tenders, decrease $666,400; de- Holland
on condition that they registered them- pogtegi tocrease $8,019,800: circulation, b-s*11 ..................................................
selves. decrease $100.100; reserve, dec-ease $3,- South America except Brazil

There are now only 400 of they left, «On-, reserve resulted, increase $2.- South Africa .......... .........................
and the competition for their service Is 0_' -urplus decreas^$6,004,160; U- ........
such that their wages have Jumped 1- «$,3». ,, i Turkey .....
from 26 shillings to £3 a week. The ^ Summary of state toangs and triist a'5btal
hotels that havehnd to e1^ptoy b®^' companies In Gïeate> îfwXori not gÿ Ed w art Holden of the London 
men report a considerable change for t the- NeW York clearing ell? & Midland Bank, Ltd., in hie an-
the worse in their receipt* hou?*- Loans. decreaw: ,75.182,530: spe- ^«1 report to shareholders, called at-

eje decrease $1,139,900 ; legal tender!, tention to this factor of security taeues 
Increase $266,900; total deporits.deereasp j{,>the international dtatribution of 
«999 ton '* -A" gofd. ‘‘When we consider, ‘ he said,
,293‘400- . --- ------------- s* that we in this country have Issued

A Country With Q,nly Ofië Bank. pew loans, during 1908, 1909, and 1910,
There are no public, bankirg instltu- to amount of £841.000,000 sterling, 

tlons in the Dom In lean ftepu Wc and 460, 000, 0», France 686,000,000.
but one private bank with agencies In the Unlted States 926,000,000, mak-

- ‘hned 1?rans make, lor^ Ld ^ Ing a total of 2,561.000,000, «tertlng, we

6,0» King Edward ............................... 40.0» the repository of the government funds, must come to the conclusion that a
...........  551.513 N pis lng ....................... 117.9» 1.003.Î40 Buying and selling drafts is an im- tiirgc amount of exchange on u* has
62.620 557,1» McTln.-Dir.-Sav .... 1SS.240 1.247.750 portant source of revenue to this, bpnk sold out of these transactions,

12.153.00 Chrmb rs Ferlpnd .. 64.0» 256,9» O'Bren .................... *110 ! 271.3» and also to. many/prime indlriduaip has caused gold to be taken.- So
lo:?70.&3 Cl y of cobalt    196.Î» Petcrmn Lake (Lit- .Money is *,aa ” ^ pà^TtbMnd long aa these Issues continue, so. long
4.m.50 Cchalt Lake ................. 126,770 nîiat^f'wav'.............. 1*4.710 31*2» sometimes Vt22Pand 2 1-2 p#r^w£./with lYruet we toxpect to find tarifé blocks

140.» Oohait Townsite ............••-. «9.7M h^t of Way ............ 124.-10 »™*ti™Veal estate or personal secur- 0f exchapge sold and gofld taken. The
----------- C nlauas ......................... 58,»0 864,^» ®„v^T„^lîîn5''1y.......................  ^<13 Ity. Long-time loans of large amounts ,o)d whloh We have received from

790.165 $671,717.33 Crown Reserve........... 60,270 443.CT0 8 andard^Cobalt ......................... ^Jl* f pUee* at i$ per cent, per annum. Afr1ca during the three years

jsü «r, ____ i SE5*™ S ,.S EE1"E E m1 $5 vssrsss
- “* =-•"! Z«»««• asswds®*»

Buffa’o. 2% to 2%. Bay State Gas. %! The shipments from Jan. 1 tp March 3, were 10,461,1» pounds, or 6280 tons. pie, both a"l°.n* ti1* ,h*lr able to retaln ,ln thto country) only
tp "C, Co’oni-'i Stiver. 3-16 to 6-16. Cohalt In 1910 the shipments amounted to 34,42 0 tonsiùi 1909, they were 30,096 tons.valued farmers, ue,vtt think of depositing their about io,000,000 during the three 1
Cenmr. 8 (t 9: 1003 -old at 8%. Kerr T.ake, at ID,455.301; in 1908, 25,463 tons, valued at $9,133^78; in 1907, 14,040 tons, valued at ntone3^ but ^have small Private safes weapon which we use in this
«7-16 to 6%; 2» sold at 6 7-18. King Ed- 36.000.WQ; In 15». 5120 tens, yalhedjit U9»,0M; In 19», 2,144 tons; valued at 31.WW- K1*.1!senw ather

ed7 FLEMING & MARVIN,
310 LUMSDBN BUILDING

int. «7.
3RANTS wanted—Ontario 
i, located or unlocatrt. 
io., McKinnon Bldg, edîtf

i'i
■ Hi . Phone M. 4008. «d7d:v Heavy Distribution by Mining Com

panies This Year — Canadian
Mines Contribute, $1,902,2135..

j ^ f :

t
____ mmtgm* ? at

Bailey •#$####*# JtL- i ^ ® ^ __
Beavçr Côn*o,lldated *7% Cwfl Dome BxtenaloDr-lW> at 49%, 1Ù6

BsSKssSsE m ’«SsISIid.
City of Cobalt,
Ooi a't Certral ....

•Despite title fact that the year 1911 ! Cobalt LOke . ........

ts tout a little more than two months crowm Reserve, id.
old, no leas than $14,020,876 has already q {[ ^ .......... ........
been distributed In the form of dlvld- Great Northern'".",.", 
ends to Siliaieholders of the various Gould
mining companies of Canada and the Green - Meehan ......................... Wt

' tinted-SOM:........................................................... ! ^.XnVeBai..............
In addiitLun to these satisfactory Kerr Lake, xd.".'. 

dtvidoi'.d returns ere the ditibiqpwemvnt» La Rose 
of five securities ho Idling corpoiations, Llit'e NlplsSing 
which, for tihe two motiithe of toe year, 
faazve divided among widely sdait'tered 
shareholders $2,264,027. Comparing 
thebe d'i£l.>u:r£<iments wlt'h those of the 
wane period In 1910, there Is shown an 
Increase of 13 in the number of com
panies comtii'bu'ting and of <3,762,234 In 
the amount of dividends and of $3,762,- 
234 dn the amount of dividends paid.

: It Is also "pieasing to note that the 62
companies parttoi.pa.ting in toe 1911 dis- i

veteran 
Box 88,

mured Ontario 
lly state price.

ed7 1 PORCUPINE■if - H.ti, Nightingale'ERSONAL.

GIRL, 35, having mesne, 
ry. G, Box 36, Toledo 
, Ohio. 2.69 Stamtard Staek 

f and Mining Exohang*

HIOH-GKADX 
PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Preston, Enet Dome 
Mines. Bollinger

33 Melinda St

GOLD FIELDS8
... . 8%health and wealth fore- 

3 two-cent stamps and 
II surprise you. Mme. B.

14%9 3
O. 21

...................106
................. 6M0ED—Matrimonial paper, 

advertisements marriage- 
m all sections 
Canada ; rich, poor, young, 
i. Catholics; mailed, eesl- 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

77777

Bias Porcupine Imperial Gold 
Mining Company

of tbe

MeKInley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ................
Nlplssdng .......... .................
Nova Scotia .......................
OShlr ...... ......................... .
Ofsee .............................. .
Peterson Lake ..1............
Rigbt-of-Way
Rochester____
S'lver I.esf .
Union Pacific 
Stiver Queen

bUreements have been oible in tllie years . Trethewey”* 

of their operation Lo divide among for- , Wettlaufer 
tunate siiarelioiders tlie enormous : —Morn'ng Sales.—
tetafl of $394,198,195. On tihe combined Balley-IWO at 6, 6» at 6........  .
Issue capitalization of these 62 corn- Béaver-6» at 37%. 2» at 37%, 6» at 87%,
ponies. ,$431,220,909—tlhlfl makes a re- 500 at 37% 6» at 37%. 1» at 37%, MM at 
turn equivalent to 91 per cent. i „fa5vT27; Viv? *} iii

Nine Canadian companies, eiloperat- Qreat Konher 1^1200° at 14%.
•Cg pcoperties in the. Cobalt section of j 00at 500 at 14%, 16» at 

?f. Ontario, ;<*nitr'ibuted to toe two-
months’ total to toe extent of $1,902,205, at 15. 
with-:a-total for these companies to Green-Meehan—If» at 3%, 10» at 3%, 100O
date of $18,284,371, making a return at 3%, 1000 at 3%, 10» at 3%, 10» at 2%, 1600
equivalent to 77 per cent, on toe issued j* »%■ 2^0a^ 5y*; ,10^St ^'J”00^3^'
«3,374,005. capitalization. Ntpdeting con- I™ at »» »t 8%, 2M0 at 3%.

tomes as a leader, having distributed " Hargraves—2» at 19%, 6» at 18%, 6» at
19%. *» at 19%.

Rochester—6» at 4%.
Tlmiskarolng—5» at 77, 1» at 77, 2» at

----------- 77. SOT at 76%, 3» at 76%, 2» at 76%. SW at
Tranpact'ons In Cobalt and Porcupine ?6%. 200 at 7r, 300 at 500 at T5H, ^00 

mtn:ng a ares for the wee-k oai the Toron- at 76>6, 500 at 500 at 76^ fiOO at 76H, 100 
to ma ! et, es compiled by Heron A Co. at 77, 100 at 76%, 1» at 76%, 5» at 77.

Trethewey-60 at 96.
Otlsee—6» at 1%. 10» at 1%, 10» at 1. 
Little Nlplsaing—600 at 8%. 6» at 8%; 

buyers sixty days, 10» at 4%, 10» at 4%. 
Chambers-Ferland—M0 at 12%. » at 14%.

at 18%, 1600 at 18%, 
4, 2» at 13%, 10» at

1
10.» M.

14%
............ 18
........ JL%ate and 10c for wonderful 

3f your entire life. Prof. 
Lexlngton-avenue, NeW

THE WANTEDPorcupine InvestorChae. Fox.fHINTING. Interest in Good

Porcupine Property
Or will btiy outright. Will lo
cate claims. Address

Investor, Room 424 
53 State Street

BOSTON, MASS.

.1.y Replete with news : now in hands 
of printer. Sample FREE.

Address ; >

• 3 
. 76% HIER BE BITE 

TO KEEP COLO IT ROME
kRDS, wedding announe*-, 
tee. party, tally card», 
ness stationery. Adam*.

edTtf
1» 96 i85 84

LTCHER8. __

IO MARKET. 432 Queen ; 
i Goebel. College 806. XT

[\H BIBH8

Porcupine Gold 
Syndicating Co

Suite 917, No. 67 Exc. PL, 
New York»

Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sale*.—;

1» at 14%, 
14%, 1» at 

14%, 20» at 14%; buyers sixty days, 10»

Cobalt»—
Beave —f». 6», 6» at'*8, 10» at 88%. 
Cobalt. CLy—600 at 18, 6» at .18%, 6» at

- _ - . ------- »
STORE, 1» Queen-strWJ 

n 4969. ____»»
•7

18%.

.LIST. Porcapine Prospects 
For Sale

feworm Cure,Alver"» 3 
umatlem, Liver and 
hm Ointment cures 
led sores. 169 Bay-»

$450,0» among its share!Holders.

THE WEEK'S SALES.
iS AND CIGARS.

,ARD. Wholesale And Re- 
con.ist, 128 Yonge-street.

Ï
totaled 1,;01,970 shares, having a value of
$920 4 :’,'9, as follows :

Cobalts— iShares. Values.
Grtat Northern ............... 174.775 125.Yd.21

\ Beaver ..................................... 122,850
Little N psrlns ............... 111.6»
Green Meehan ................... 111.250
CoValt Ijike ....................... 106,978
Nl, rising ............................... 78,6»
Tln-.i, ka (ng ........................ 52,995
Chambe s - Ferland .... 40,225
Right of Wa-........................ 37.275
Gould Gone I dnted ........ 28.0»
Peterson V\ke ................... 25.3»
Bailey Cobalt ..................... 19.3»
Ba-rrave ..........................   14.920
McKinley - Darrngh .... 14,045
Silver leaf ....................."... 14.9»
Cltv ef Coha’t ................... 9,9»
Crb it Central ................. 9.0»
Welti - fer ............................ 6,4» 5,507 00 S.00. 209 at 7.9K, 3» at
Ro he t r .............................. 6.1» 233.» at 8.», 60 at 8.». 1» at 8.00..» at *.».___

>• Trcthewey ............................. 4.440 4.173.7(1 Fast Dome—1C» at 46%. 10» at 45%. 500
la l: re ........................ 3.815 17.609.10 at 44. 5» at 45%, 10» at 45%. 6» at 45%. 509
Foster ..   3.7» 201.50 at 46 5» at 41. 5» at 45. 1» at 46, 6» at
Nova Svotla ......................... 3,1» 504.87 4K%, 5» at 46. 5» at 46. 6» at 46%. 14» at
Or Mr ............................. 2.5» 320.» 46%. 10» at 46. 1000 at «. 2» at 46, 5» at
Flack M nes ............... 2.0» 45 » to, ' l.w at 42, 10» at 46, 20» at 46, 150 at
Ct'ss ■   2.0» „ 33.75 4,1. 2» at 46. 5» at 45%. 6» at 45%. 10» at
Am h- rn ted ...................... 2,0» 20.» 46%, 10» at 46, 10» at 46, 5» at 45%, 15»
Contains ................................ 1,395 9,047.25
Gift rd ..   1.101
Crown Reserve ................. 1,120 3.010.»
Nlpi s', g ..........   8» 9.048.75
Ke-r T.ake ............................ 270 1,748.»
Bv.ff.iln-.,..:. ...................... ' 1«0 250.»
H d'On Bay ......................... 10 1,0» »
Con. Smelters ................... 2 10) »

,1 FOR SALE.
46,880.33
5,598 74 Cebalt Lake—10»
3.647.03 10» at 12, 10» at 12%

22,637.13 12%.
2.221.25 Nova Scot la-10» at 14%, 10» at 14%, 10» 

43.W8.54 at 14%.
5.156.87 Nlplrslng—1» at 10.76.
3.357.12 McKinley Dar. Savage—10» at 1.61, 10» 

892.73 at 1.61. - *
3,162.50 Rochester—2» at 4%, 2» at 4%.
1,168.» Cohir-1» at It
2,975.57 Silver Ieaf-W0 at 4%.

24,151 65 stiver Bar-3» at 1.
684.99 La Rose—60 at 4.60.

—Unl'sted Stocks.—
Hol’lnger—1» at 8.». 12 at 810, 1» at 

7.96. 1» at 8.». 1»

a, stock of poultry. Ideal 
lifornta farms, selected oy 

: reasonable prices; easy 
:f*uM soon meet payments.

Francisco, CW4

countries to increese their btils. Con- i == ,

"S'-S ! COPPER *1 LOW PRICES
SSS.i£ STS-LTu ™;ï»r»î ' Metal Selling e.TW.M Pen,. PHc. 

a higher level.” u on Both Sides W*ter.

reau. San 
California.

/31

Barmaids In South Australia.MRS MATERIALS.
kiT, ETC.—Crushed stone 
Lrds, bins, or deUvered ; 
■west price, prompt *oc- 
j-actors' Supply Co., Lta. 
V. 4224, Park 2474, Com

London Exports, 
Six Months
........£4,096.0»
........  711.0»
........10.570.0»

416.0» 
6,072.0» 
1,408.0» 

46,0» 
345.0» 
70,0» 

11S.601 
..... 2,312,6» 

240.0»

Du..not for the foot that matter is almost record# abroad and atwhat toe trMe 
Infinitely divisible. It ha* been esti- coneireds “panic pricer on trna mo* 
mated that an average puff cf emoke of ^ water.

;s*o,‘'p‘S7=s,s‘?ui6”'j
A single grain of 4ndlgo wtu give and the American Smelting & Refin- 

color to a ton of water; of course, says lng, co. are quoting copper at 12%c. a 
Popular Mechanics, every drop of this d There „ gome copper on the
water must contain an Immense num- v j
ber of ultra-mlecToeooplc particles Çf , market at less than 12% c., but the
indtgo- ; quantity ia not large. Very low prices

A few grains of fluorescein, a sub- j are made at the present time on
stance derived from coal tar, will pro- 'duce a distinct fluorescence, shining copper wire, but theee prices do not 
wtih a yellowish green light when in any sense reflect the wire-bar pries, 
strongly Illuminated, in a hundred Low prices for wire are making A con-

srtr. « «æs

into th^ composition of dust. In street Prompt delivery of copper bought for
dust may be found bits of iron and ! April. _____ _________ .
steel from toe tires of wagons, horse- tTTf.L^^t
shoe* and the nails of our own shoes. ; ^ L vc-ra- the
bits of leather from harness, fragments | P'rtce atwhlchlt has e<M inytes», the
of wood, cotton, silk, stone, gold. «11- Pr‘<* bed"* about J2 lees than
ver Nothing, wool, hair, animal ex- sixty days ago. At this level
creta, various ores, tin, paper, clay, la-tors are
sand, moulds, bacteria—in fact, every- the metal as soon zstherel* 
thins under the sun. elded change for the better 1» cogr
thing under the sun. djtlons in this country.

1,879.25
722.50

’ATENT8.______________ _
NHAUGhT*DENNISON * 
Lldlng, 18 King West, TO-- 
ureal. Ottawa, % lnnlpeK- 

latents, domestic and ■ tp/1. 
Irpectlve Patentee”

..... 26,401,9»

PATENT for sale, cheto- 
L, itVore. J. F. La-tinw'- 
•C'mieSfToronto. 671356._

27.50

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
UAFE.

Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Mar. 10, 
and those from Jan. 1. 1911. to date ;

Mar. 10. Since Jan. 1.1 
ore in lbs. Ore :u

dinner 20c. 26c and SSe. 
all you want to eat Mar. 10. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore In lbs. Ore 1/Total robilts ................. 1.011,815 5248.684.83
Po cuplnes—

Pro n E st Dome 
Sw stlk-a ..... ...
H lllnper ..................
Dcme Ext n=lnn ..
Porcupine Gold ...
Mrna'-a ....................
United Porcupine .

Total Porcupines

j . 496,725 $244.772.» Berber 
. 199.221 19fi.7Ui.98 Beavfr
. 83.705 273 546.30 Buffalo
. 26,1»
. 20. »i
. 909

2.0»

LOR1STS. _»
[carters for floral wreaths.

West. College 3769. “
alii 3728. Night and Sun-
In 6734.

IASSAGR. .. 'Wj

Scandinavian)—Instruct!**' 
ame Constantin, 80 Bruns*,. 
Jhone College 6478. ■«I'M Relationship.

“Are you related to Barney O’Brtonr-

^ iisara'SL
mother's first chtid—Baiwy

. - .. r_ a. _ - _a1. tt '

Squeaky Shoes.
The squeak In shc.ee may be remedied 

by pouring a small quantity of lineeed 
or other aweet oil on a flat surface 
and letting the shoe stand In the oil was me

It he arid medical electrsygi 
olbran, 766 Yonge. N.

years.
fight•a. Mattie gives treatn»»*** j 

LEt, near Yongs. w*a

t
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C.P.R. at New Level in Toronto—Poor BankStatemen
PUBLIC LITTLE INTERESTED

. %sa
'rzm

i .4■ sj* TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE., TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.The Tjfcnd of Prices in New York Market Pf
wmI

H E R O N & C O-
Specialists Cobalt and Porcupine Issues ^

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

î
-5*ÿ.

Correspondence
Invited. Sentime

Favom 9à
OOr

ÉBR -Trading in Specialties the 
Only Outstanding Fea- ■ i 

turc in Canadian 
Exchanges.

Easy Money Conditions a 
Favorable Factor, Buf Mar

ket is Still Faced With 
Uncertainty.

Attempt Being Made by Wall 
Street Syndicates to Build 

Up Market Fol
lowing.

u Ri

Mln^r* CpSSGTfn rVZun-
* rowing demand and lnveatonente in tne oenm DOME EXTENSION 
aratlve.” HOLLINGBR, PRESTON EAST Hil-
mlgerai^d Ute pro°i^rty i^sh5Jlng up well on development ' '' „.,j

ft, H. TEMPLE A SON
IS MELINDA STRUT

Hi Race
point»,» 5. • &

7m-

iflotation» have claimed any specula
tive interest, and for the time beta* 
exhibited any operations of Import

in' former listed specialties. An-

WeNTV RAILROAD STOCKSSt. Paul and some other railroad com
panies.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, March 1L 

The reduction In the Bank of Eng
land rate to 3 per cent, and the lower- • 
leg of the dividend of 'New York Cen
tral were item» calculated to work at

m I neap
ututh . 
rlnnlpegNew York stocke have been almost ! , ____ . , ____________

...... , . -, ____ | | seldom taken when small. It )en u yet been informed what. the deal, la
Is still downward another reduction Is difficult therefore to keep prices if >TOCh, j, actually contemplated, 
not at all unlikely, a lower N. Y. C. steady and occasionally to bring on ^ likely be Informed until —
dividend has also been expected. A spyrts against the flour trading and .haree have discounted the proposition, 
year ago the dividend was raised from outside shorts. Nothing except cheap 
5 to 6 per cent, and the former rate money can be cdjed as an argument / "
Is now returned to. The sudden for higher prices,, and this is. not at . Money Is now freely available for 
change In the dividend of so promln- present an appealing influence to any market requirement* and the loaning 
eut a company «matters of high f,- large body of peculators. Institutions have gracefully eubmtt-
nunce which always exists in $Vall- j ... ted to the Inevitable. A tolerably full
street, and places the handling of this Wall-street le now faced with a money market 1» compelling Inveet-
oompany on the plane of what are , "Peciel session of congress, at which ment purchases, but these are largely 
termed the “cats and doga“ attempt# will cartalnly be madeto confined to the «Ally good securities.

... make a drastic change with tariff. This To this extent the market le setting
N. Y. Central has not earned Its divl- «“J the supreme court decisions which a support which might be transformed 

d.nd for manv vears anA the nav- have to be made are sufficient to into a small speculative mente to shareho'de^s hat^Tbren made cause anxiety to those who would like c. P. R. is feeling the benefit of the 
from the taming of ^n! to make the market attractive and lowering of the Bank of England late
'3ea The rehe la thereto a ** =ew buyer*. The advice anti hai carried speculation into the

vLw2 . ^ given two weeks ago, that It will be shares of its subsidiary organisation,
hfsle-hT^or re hart to make money from purchases. Current Condition# are if anything
leflLeSL ‘ÏÏ ,!î 1* still good, and the clear-cut specu- favorable to prices and may be ex-
hld JS? latoria ehort eal* on moderate rallies peotisd to have results accordingly.

A?, 7*Bkely t0 r®*uJt ,n the only present The Mexican disturbance should not 
h only corroborertee the statement that method on which he can make profit- cause Unrest among the stockholders
Wax-street values can only bejudved able terms of companies operating In that country
by the exigencies of the market. The • • • • , v as their interests will be fully protect-
reduction of the N- Y. C. dividend has q„ the Toronto exchange little at- I ed, but this will not prevent thd mark- 
established a precedent which In all tention has been paid to the listed êt being manipulated In- accordance 
probability will be followed later by Issues during the week. Porcupine with the new needa

nh anoe
Phones M. 1639 and SITS

for lnfôrmattan'lon^îny of. the mining shaI Wlnnlpe
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9 5ft N» toen Iris
TWELVE industrial stocks %l Q

y GROW o'K V'The Steel City

Industrial Expansion Will Be the Most Mar
velous Ever Witnessed in Canada

movement.

V x.-:

$rs, m
■; V-1

I11 •oin!. ir and.' 1 
cumuiatl4

anlit i_i

LIST OF PLANTS TO BE BUILT,;

;lit i
mi Whi■I ' *

. WALL STREET mmV"T •it SIOSK TRANSACTIONS 
SHOW FALLING OFF

(1) Montreal Steel Company—Construction 
of blast furnace and,improvements to 
plant purchased from Ontario Iron &

•v -Steel Co., to cost over $1,250,000; ex
pected to employ about ...... ......

(2) ' Page-Hersey Company — Construction 
of entire plant; expected to employ about 200 men

(3) Beamiss Bag Company — Construction 
- i of entire plant ; expected to employ over 1000 men

(4) John Deere Company—Construction of 
entire plant; expected to employ over.. 2500 men

(5) Automatic Transportation Company-
Construction of entire plant; expected 
to employ over .................... *

(6) United Motors, Limited—Construction 
of entire plant :expected to employ over 100 men | n

(7) Chemical Laboratories, Limited-Con
struction of entire plant; expected to 
employ over ............................... ...............

(8) (Name withheld for the present) —
Splendid and substantial industry.

(9) Arrangements completed, but not yet 
ready for publication, for still another 
large .one.

Those who are in close touch with events declare 
that Welland will be the busiest hive in America the 
coming summer, and that active operations will com
mence about April 1st

If results talk, then Welland promises to be the 
greatest manufacturing city in Canada. Property in 
and adjoining the town is enhancing in value about 
100 per cent, per annum.

We have for sale, and can highly recommend 
a safe investment, promising immense profits soon, 
few lots in the workingmen’s sub-division of Welland I 
South, close to the proposed plants above mentioned, I v7; | 
for from $70:00 each up. Only a few left at these snap | 
prices.

* ÆffSft’î.œiî
of 20 railroad and 12 Industrial stocka, which are taken as representative 

i of thé' whol^'llatdf securities. It will he seen that no movements of Im
portance occurred- until the last Friday of the month. The Interstate Com
merce Commission announced Its adverse decision In the railroad rate case 
afttir tlhe elose erf "the market on Thursday. For twenty-two immediately 

; I preceding business days the fluctuations in the averages had been less than 
r a point in elCDfer direction, and at the close of the market on Thursday,

••• the d*y of theKnaouncement, the twenty -railroads averaged 118.36. Friday
99 all stocks opened off following the lead of London, but had recovered par-

;;; tlally by the close, so that the twenty rails showed only 2.16 points loss,
los The averages continued to fall and on the following Monday the averages

were 116.80.
dtud> i>t tlte"price ‘movement since July 26 last, the lowest.point on 

the declin4k«wh#d the rails were around 106, shows .that the Secondary 
movement had gained strength, fpr each reaction terminated at . a figure 
above the wevipua point touched and rfcoveries have tended to establish 
new. high léVele. The highest price totfehed hy the rails since July was 
116:97 m«8e *'eb. Nfgl Mil

Toronto Stocks I
ttsl

si m l
- n* ■

Pittsburg iron and steel market 
stronger In tone. «

lecelpts J
hlpmçntsMarch 10. March 1L 

Ask: Bid. Aek. Btd.
I.

• • ••ii Tdle car figures for fortnight ending pre^en^d”'.: "
March 1 show Increase of 9.8 per.cent. Black Lake com.

* * * . B. C. Packers, A.
Thirty-seven roads for fourth week do. preferred

of February show 330,789 net Increase do. B .............
In gross earnings- sen S

Copper sales for week fairly large ®da preferred”!!'"'1<>W4 W

and outlook considered more favorable Can. Oment com.............
than a month ago. ’ do. preferred ........ .. ..

• • • • 1 C.C. A F. Co., com.......... .
Frank J. Gould, acting for self, op- preferred

poses George Gould’s compact withbanking Interests. Cat 8nSL££jSi K»K< «6 .V.

Can. Mach. prêt...1.. .Vi* ,T. ...
VM.r o-,„ -, Bradstreet’s reports 280 business O, P. R....................215% 116 .... 21444month last year. Sales <rf railroad failures during the weék, compared Canadian Salt ........ .. .................

brode amounted to a par value of tei.- wlth 256 ln prevloul week. -j CHy Dairy com..'ll,?. *#’ 87 ... ¥?
582,500; of government 'bonds to 1519,- « • • do. preferred _____10094 ... 10094 110

Z Independent Interest. In MtaeOtiri ........ .■ 202
city bonds to 310,123,000, a total In ail Paclflc cialm strength to elect one Detroit United'............. 77
olasees of 'bonds of 37^3,000 a de- and p0a8lbly two dl^ctori|. « I D^m Coti eom 
orease of 1^8,372,000 as compared with • * » SK co” *
the previous month, but an lncneaso Week’s currency movement results ' do. preferr 
of 38,490,000 as «tnpared with Fet.ru- in nearly ,7.000,000 loss to New York gom. steef Corp... 
ary. 1910. Sales of stocks and bonde in city banks, mostly because of ship- Dom. Telegraph ....
«such month of the olapted portion of ments to the interior. Duluth Superior .
the calendar year follow:. ; I . • • Dev. prei

iwte^oo The 8tatement ot «Port* of domestic mt. côa?& cike!........
„ , ^22 «iS’XrtA Products from the United States for Laurentit* rom. ...
February ................. 10,171,808 72,283,000 February shows a total of 387,959,161, Lake of Woods ............... . .................

„ „„„ against 349,545,580 in February, 1910. London Electric ............. .......................... .
Total......... ...........  20,554,779 163,058,000 ( • • » Meckay common........ 9894 92% 9394 93
The following table gives total tra-n- Albany: Public service commission ............ :: -ti

•actions in stocks for February and authorized New York Central to Issue d0P preferred .......... 91 »
•luce January 1 this year, -with com- $30,000,000 three-year notes, to be sold Mexican Tramway .'................
parisons: , at a price and interest rate, to give Mexican L. & P....Ü .!.",’ !!! ................

Two months the company equivalent of par on 6 **., St. P. & S.S.M..........  14984 .... 14994
.... 20,5=>4,<79 per cent, interest basis. j Niagara Nav............... 187 ... 137
.... 40,ill,146 ... J Northern Nav.

Fresh misunderstandings concerning pàcffliftPe'
.... 2(1,«33,381 Missouri Pacific control cleared up and 
.... 39,497.949 ■

1000 men
!! *16 'is i« « The Uvc 

changed t.
I' . 
(19« Business in New York Exchange 

February 36 Per Cent. Below 
Previous Year.

87 87 Wheat,î ; •H»« • é •
99 96I

#144.
148 :• •

118 117 ... 116
2294 24 ...

IJ
Transactions in stocks on the New 

York Stock Exchange ln February ag
gregated 10,171,608 shares, a decrease 
at 311,563 «hares, or 2 per cent., as 
compared with the previous month, 
and of 5,822,994 shares, or 36 per cent., 
ae compered wdiuh the corresponding

sM* ■1
iyl •. •.

1 • • *
À

:

® MK *3$,® 7594

*26» 9694 «MONEY MARKET». .

Bask of Englaftd discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate lh Lon- 

_____ don for short bills, 294 per rent.
v Tork °*u «“«“«y. highest 2$4 per cent., 

i lowest 294 per cent., ruling rate 294 per 
, cent CM! money at (toron to, s to 594 
1, per cent.

V1
Local-, gri 
Jllows :

42 le L.M «20294 200 
76 .:.

6894 ... i 68 l8994»26 e
Oats-Cai

Jp-
Wheat—b 
* Sic, out

Rye—No.

Barlw-y 
*6c to B7c,

Buckwhei
Manitoba 

No. 2 ip 
outside, pot

Manitoba 
First 
Stror

I ConjftNo. 
freight», pr

Pea»—No.

Onti
to 33.

New
1*>0 a&94

•re ar*
fÊÊÊÊÊKi

_________  , 90^ r ^

«Preferred, z Bonds.

100 men B-Burt 
40 @ 1<»94 
3 @ 140

OOO». 0• »'
ed

25
■1111' 8. Wheat ■8394 "8394 8494 « Rio.

16® 106% 
50 ® 106

?‘v 1 FOREIGN exchange.

’iss «2%
rates as followsf ..

I 5865
I it. ii 58%too

-V« '« '64 61
.. 7M ... 210 SaJa.nuar>' w.-

m-^Between Banks—
N. Y. funds.... SSfSt "gr 

Montreal f do... par. par. 94 to 94. 
Ster., 60 days..8 16-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 95-16

913-38 9%

eiie; 1ffii f
HI w

Dom'n. 
3® 338

Gen. loc. ■itm■ 6 ®i77 7644 *40
90 89

il W 100 menCom. 
4® 221 Ster., demand..994 

Cable, trane ..9M-K 994
WI *S$W «% 

—Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, «days' eight.;.. 484 15-25 - 466 
Sterling, demand ........ 486 15-26 48794

» MFebruary 
. 10,171,608 1911 .
. 15,994,602 1910 .
. 12,343,755 1909 .
. 9,917,723 190S .
. 16.4S3.152 1907 .
. 121,687,579 1906 .
. 25,364,4*0 1905 .
. 8.571,484 1904 .
. 10,927,401 1903 .

.........  13,950,690 1902 .

..... 21,881.389 1901 .

r,
1911 .

12394^ ... 123if » II
Inf'ill com....

Burt com........ 46 48
do. preferred ........... 96 S3

agreement reached between George J. Penman common ........ 8094 60
. 60.2..6.447 Gould and Kuhn, Loeb-Rocketeller in- do. preferred ...................
. 46,129,981 terests a month ago, will be carried Porto Rico Ry................ 56 5594 56 5694

"6 933 '90 °Utr 8Ubfitantially as then outlined. j RU^eo ^Na? & P"

■ 27.714,990 The outlook is Improving, but pa- 1 R^/r^rommnn............
. 52,toS,993 tlence is necessary. Canadian Issues do preferred "!!!"

are still full of promises that will be Sawyer-Massey !!!!!! 
fully redeemed. Reading and Penn- do. preferred
sylvania may be safely taken on even st- L. & C. Nav............ ... .............. «,
little recessions. With abatement of fa'LPaul° Tram.™.. 158 157 168 16794
Mexican troubles, smelters will soar. Sri!^ com..............  58 57% 5894 68%
New. Rnr^heS'-j0Seph’S FlaMeM Tor! Elec. Ughüüü.'i* ".!. » !!! ! Drtu'th''éiiperiôh

A revival of the speculation in share® ‘ _______ ^ormito Railway........................ 12694 Rio ........ .....—
of rulbiber plantation stocks 'has been ... ...... ______ lî:............. iViv ineu. "* i«ai
«he leading feature of the London ON WALL STREET. Wtelreg Ry !'!!!!!! *** laT* '" 1$^ ......................
atock market within the past font- 1 pI . _ . _ . ” —Mine»— * I TorontoIs6 * ’ " ’
night. The movement there in the ee- <5, _n - of3"fh»rk0^° Cr0WT1 Reserve  ................................................... | Twin City  ....................
ouritiee of this dlass ha® again assumed , 5?. f / ^ La Rose ...............  4.50 4.40 4.60 ... Wlnnl. eg Rails ..
some Of the characteristics of a noLlltP ^ whtf Jr Nixing Mines ....1100 10.^ 10.9010.^ Cement ..........V.v
"Room," and Wall Street also In evens “PP°slt® f ,most of them pre- 3retuewey ................. 100 90 100 96 steel Corp ...<#•........ .
degree reflected It ibv lnc ea«ed -deal- ^lct' ®ne thing, however, Is reason- —Banks— Crown Re erre, xd.
degree reflected H ioj 1 nc.eased .tieaj ably certain—that stocks will be high- C ommerce  :...........  221 ... 221 220 .! rfova S ofa Steel...
ings and advancing quotations for its . irregular for some time to come Dominion ........................ 238 237 238 23794 Lake if Woods
own stocks representing rubber Inter- ____ 1,, e,.„ _Hamilton ................................... '. ... 204 ... 204 vt=VlL,„
eats. The matter, in fact, 'bears “dLv fLnnen, tL?! Imperial .........................  227 22594 ... 22694 Nlpis& .
the armearanee to a lnree ex- by making frequent turns and being Merchants' ...........  18S '<7 '«< 187 nil I.
tent at an artifk-iai maulmPa- «atlsfled with moderate results. A per- Metropolitan ................ ..; 200 300 ... ctment "mif" "

,„®n rov™„ «on who waits for five or ten points' M oison- ................................... 20194 ... 20594 h mois pref *"
tlon of the market for urhtoer profJt apt t0 ,be disappointed, altho Montreal ....................  ... m ... V* ^ steel prof
6 fa,re^ea' tht C'o poesii de f.nal result he may be abIe to make a number of N°va Scotia ................... 274 29' 274 j Mackav. pref
or another downfall of inflated valu- t three-uoint turns With the Ottawa ........................ ... 338 210 208
étions. Leading English authorities, Z.|h|,,w ..XlJm! Koyal ..................................... - 239 ...
like The London >>onomist have Pfslbillt3, of so many unfavorable standard ................................. 226 ... 226

, , , >- ir; things developing we would adopt the Toronto ..........................  212 ... 212 ...
taken occasion to warn the British unl(urm pojicy of buying only on Traders’ ................................. 14494 ... 144
ptMlc against the multitude of mbbej; drJves and letting go on sharp spurts. Union ................................. ;.. 15094 .. 15094
schema which have been plac'd on -Hudson's weekly letter to Erickson
the niarket cm an overvalued basis as Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). Agricultural Loan
to their capacity and a disregard of Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- t'fnada Landed .

gard: The stability of the market ! Canada Perm. ... 
doubtless finds an explanation in the I Central Canada ..

; ease of money that also fosters absorp- i '
I li°n °f "ew Purity Issues, the supply ^w«t. Pernl"..... 124
of Which seems inexhaustible. The re- j Hamilton Prov. ..

' duct ion in the Bank oMEngland rate ; Hurou & Erie 
to 3 per cent, points to the same fav- 1 do. 20 p.c.

conditions abroad. Landed Banking .
consumer ......... ... Ue

: there Is a source of gratification In ^.f.a^vf’Hoan ................... 167
! ,h<? lar8c grain reserves of the farm- j °Jj0 ‘30 p.c. paid!!!! !!.' its
ers. which suggest lower prices for ! Reel Estate ...............101 ... 101 ...
breadstuffs. Moreover, the Outlook fa- I To-. -Gen.. Trusts.... ... \Tà ... 175
vors good crops, which, after all, are Toronto Mortgage 133 ... 133
the basis of our prosperity. Pending Toronto Sayings ............ If ... 160
the decisions of the supreme court in Cnlon T t ’''Ll'ilrnd^- 
the so-called trust cases, we look for B ack Lake . .. 75 74%
,f„ret Pr"fess,ional market, with spec- cPn. Northern Ry ... ... ... .....
I' tion at a low ebb. At the same Dominion Steel i...... 35 1 ... fli
i the outlook is not bad, and set- Electric Develop. .... ... 8194 82.
backs should be taken advantage of Laurentlde .... ...
to purchase good Issues for turns/with 1 ££exjcan TBIeft,r'c 
sales on bulges . 1 Mexican L. A P.

I Penmans ..............

1 ■ * ;
4-i 4594 Railroad Earnings.I ftSI ill1
9694 96

__ , _ Increase.
P’duth - Superior, let week March *1.156 
Denver & Rio. 1st week March .... *30.000

IreX*L 181 week Ma-ch .... *58,15)0
Mo. Pacific, 1st Week March .... *23,000

July 1 ................    591.263
C.P.R., let week March ............... . 120,030

do. from July I ..................... .............. 6,996,340

m 1
87

I E: fi

3t il 108 10794 108 10794
10694 106 106 106%
183 181 182 181

115 ...
33% 33

ee
Aek. Bid.

Ca-'adlan Pacific, xd ......... 21594 215
i D.troit United.........................

Halifax Ralls ........... .............
9094 Montreal Power ............... .

Porto Hire Railway .’........
Quebec Railway .‘.................
R.cheveu ......... ..................

■J. »™teed- 
ahorte, *23 
taorte, *24,.> 115 69% S0'4

33% S3 
91 9094 91

.... 146 - 14294
""149 5 'ÏÏ&: ANOTHER RUBBER BOOM»m >T56 rl"v I m6194 6094Old London Getting Ready for An

other “ Killing.”
MUNICIPAL BONDS.10894 108

146 145% 583%i During the past week the following 
10694 municipalities awarded their deben- 

230% turea to the firm of Wood, Gundy A 
146 Co., Toronto:

8-1 ■AW do. Acad 
Imperial g 
Shaver, gr 
N°- 1 yellov 

do. St. Li do. Lad) 
_u Acadl 

^Theee prit 
kt». 8c less »«r cwf.

106%

ml 159■
.... 231

147 :
. 126% 126%

6( • 263,300 City of London debentures "as 
... follows: *86,300 4 1-4 per cent., due June 

3® 30, 1940; *16,000 4 per cent., due June
o61% 194°: *7000 4 per rent., due June 30,
*9694 1*39; *4000 4 1-2 per cent., due Dec. 30, 
..." 1930 (Issued tor waterworks and school 
»3 purposes).

*30,000 City of Guelph. 4 1-2 deben- 
tures, maturing at the end of thirty 

w years (Issued tor street railway 
103 posea>'

110 108 do.199 5* ifl
• It 0123%

: 67% «a
265■

. 96 /

as 1 tin®1?!

•» the Chi

E:::::

X-....

July
Sept ..... 

°»'*- .. 
y*y -....

I ^r.::.'i7
IiïSLv"

May .... 9

11.26 10.75 tiMa12711 ............ 87
» pur-95 94%

104
*10,033 City of Portage la- Prairie 5 

Per cent, debentures—*4400, due Jan. 2, 
Toron’o Railway—6 at 1269* 35 at 136%, . 1930; *6633, due Jan. 2, 1931 (issued for 
Mexican bords—*6000 at 90. local improvements). £

tse . HLOOO Strathoona School. District.
Mackay pref.-lOO at 75, 100 at 74% g^’ ® renC!"t'1^bentUreei matuTlng
1*1 nots pref.—6 at 95. »epi. l, mil to 1940.
Blo- k Lake bonds—8700 at 75. ^ N000 Municipality of Kildonan, Man.,
X. S. Steel-35 at 36, 23 at 96%. o per cent debentures, due March 1,
Crown R«S*ve—70 at 265, 10 at 262. 1929, (issutd for road improvements)
Mrck y, xAr-25 al 93.
R4»-50 at i«, 5 af 40694-

pref__7 at 106.
t 23.

7594
—Sales—

ii .yi"
US
i I

—Ixian, Trust. Etc.— lstiS
■ \ Send Your Name. 139 139 ,|f I 156 156 t 4the long time which must elapse 'be

fore they can become, even under the 
most favorable conditions, highly re
munerative enterprises.

168 168y toM2C0 ...
66% 96 'Don. Orel.

Cerent—4 â 
Ortl Ie—35 at 127%.
Ottawa Power—1 at 131%. 4 at 130%.

I Merchants' Bank—97 at 187.
Richelieu—110 at 10734, 120 at 107%. <0 at 

!07.: '25 at 168, 25 at 108%. V

72 72.
Address*i

■'
133 - £ivM ...
302% ;.. 3B%

195 191
... 134
116 115

!CANADIAN BANKS.
paid'.'.'.'.' 196 1804 The Canadian chartered bank.*? have, 

now 2495 branches, according to the sta- °rable monetary 
tistlcs of the March Bank Directory. The From the standpoint of the 
list by provinces is ae follows :

In Canada ....................
Ontario .........................
Quebec ..........................
Nova Scotia .............
New Brunswick . .>.
Prince Edward Isl .
Manitoba ................ .....
Alberta ........................
Saskatchewan .........
British Columbia ...
Yukon ..
N. W. T.

U4
« ::::-To—Bell Telephcne-,4 at 146.

Deluth Su partit—17 at 83. 26 at 83%. 
Detro t United—206 at 0994. * at 70.

202 ::: & -
240G

14Ô
I . J- P- Blc
E| ing: A rno

i SftrS
I »lay ad van!

?ew« ha, ti

•jsai
aÿttte^,lerandl

Pepman—10 at 60.
Textile-400 at 74. SB at 73%, 75 at 74. 25 at

8hawtnlgBB—65 »t 112, 60 at 111%. 135 at 
111V., ?o at 111%. ICO at 111%.

Bank of Commerce—15 «at 2U.
Mon real Power—560 at 15094. 355 at 149%, 

... • IS? at 14794. B at 148%.
Cement pre'.—25 at 86%, 10 at 87.

• Qi* bee Railway—10 at 694.
800-125 at Wl. 145 at 14794, 50 at 146%. 75 

at 145% '
Ba-k df Montreal—8 at 261%. 12 at 251, 

i 1 at 250%.
C.P.R.—ISO at 215%, 25 at 318%, 5 at 21o. 

35 et 2-594. 75 at 216%.
Cm. Cereal—2 at. 23.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Limited

39 SCOTT STREET

S3-
•->74%.

■m
it'
«4

3 «I. P. BICKELL 5c CO. '
Member# Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain . 
Exchange.
CRAIN

t Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL A CO.

Members All Leading* Easeheogee 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Street» «Mf

II TORONTOi
... 106
A. 89In Newfoundland ........

Elsewhere ................................... .
10 jroaFor Particulars.W ..Î »t%.

... 91% ...
88 87% 88
ffi% * '$%
99 ... 99

■ 50
f -3»î -I V I Porto Rico .........

I Prov. of Ontario...
.’.... 2466Total Canadian Eond Issue in London.

LONDON Eng. March 11.—An issue ! Quebec L-, H. A P...

loot 5 Sti&‘S2r LK ■ K —
lng to tofl.OXKj was taken Into the Bank dries, principal and Interest being 
of England on balance to-day. Go,d conditionally guaranteed iby the Cana- 1 i„,t 
premium at Madrid S25; at Lisbon S'.'O, dlan Oar A Foundry Company. 11» ® 8394

I Bullion in London.i
Issue of G. T. P, Bends. (bonds of the Grand Trunk Pacific re-

LONDON, Eng., March II.—More deemalble 1965. The price to 92 an» 
money Is being sought for the Grand the issue Is guaranteed by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific project and an ternie is Trunk. It wm be offered to the Mb- ! 
being underwritten of £696000 4 per cent. 11c ln a few days,

un- i -Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

230 ® n
Mar. ». Mar. 11.

81 1-16Coceols, for money.
Coo sols, for account .... 81%

Pac. Burt 
10 ® 46

91
a*

>

Iv. î
:

T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toresto Stock 
Exchasge.

executed for cash or
eOrders 

margin.
Porcupines took s bought and sold

Fortnightly market review on 
request.
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jHARCH ta tot 19THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING I

191,1

|New York Stocksj iMIME TO BUYjCOMMERCIAL REPORTSeni ? 1 Erickson Perkin» A Oo. O, O. Beaty), 
14 West Klne-atreet, reported the follow- ; 
tog fluctuations on the New York market:

Open. High. Low. CL Sal ea. i

>

-advise the purchase of July and Sep
tember futures.6000 BUYING BY SHORTS 

PUTS WHEAT PRICES OP
_______ Allis. Chat, .. jj.

f Liverpool Orâln and Produce. Am*Beet>‘s,'.‘: 2% 5% «% 44%
LIVERPOOL. March 11.—Closing: Am. Cannera................................. ...

Wheat spot, dull: 2 red western win- Am. Cot Oil.. «0 «0 6»4i 6Wi
ter. no stock, futures dull. March. 6e ■' '
8 5-8d; May 6 s 8 7-8d; July 8a 9d. Flour «4% ijfo &% R4% ‘•"Sa
winter patent», easy, 27s 6d. Hope In Anaconda ........
London (Pacllc coast), firm £4.6s.. £6 6s. 1 Atchison ..........
Beef extra India mesa, easy, 117s 6d. | All. Coast ....
Pork, prims mess western, easy, 88s 9d. B. A Ohio....

Hams, short cut, 14 to 18 lbs., steady, Brooklyn ........
66s. Bacon. Cumberland cut, 28 to 80 £ar Pdry. .... 62% 62% 62% 62%

! lbs., steady, 68a; short riba, 18 to 34 &_?'.Leith"' 28% "»% ’ "zHt "»% "lÜo
lbs., firm, 62s; clear bellies. 14-to 16 £ent. Le4ti>... »% *% |T% awu

lbs., quiet, 66s; long! clear middles, 8*%Vel '' S S3 K% 82%Receipts at Primary Centres. Mght, 28 to 34 lbs., easy. 60s ed; long col. South................
necetuis of wheat to car. lots at primary clear middles, heavy 35 to 4» • lb*, corn Prod.

Mints with comparisons, were as follows. WeeJt 59g gd> abort clear backs, 16 to j C. P. R........points. W«n Conner Week Year * )bfl ̂ dy, 54s; shoulder* square, Del. * Hud
-To-day. ago. >4 u to 18 ea9y_ 49». Lard, prime Denver .

140 western, In tierces, easy, 46» 6d; Am-
73 erlcan refined, In pall», steady, 48s 6d. Slduth ? B.................

186 Cheese, Canadian finest white, new, do pref. .................
firm, 60s; Canadian finest, colored, Erto .............. *,*

1 Winnipeg Inspection. new) firm. 61s 6d. Turpentine spirits, do. lets ....
o{ —heat to-day strong 66s 9d. TaltoW, Australian,, in do. 2nde ...WtanlW^roceLto : Northern. 21 London, weak, 34e 7 l-2d. Rosin, com- Gas 

Kra No^2 northern. 56; ko 8 northern, mon. strong. 17s 6d. Petroleum, tafln- . Oen. Elec. ...
44. x0 4 northernVS; No. 6 northern. 7; ed, steady, 6 l-2d. Linseed oil, steady, 1 Goldfield —
No. 6 northern, 8; rejected, 10; feed, 2. 59p. cottonseed oil, Hull refined, spot,

* - - ——— - fflrm, 31» 1 i-2d.
Liverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL, March LL—Wheat, firm 
at start and value» %d holier. Support
was induced by unexpected firmness in wHieat—-Spot doiU; No. 2 red western 
America and the closing steadiness “j winter, no stock; futures dull; March,
Buenos Ayree and eh°rts "ere Induced g 6_gd; May_ to g 7.gd; July, 6s #d; 
to cover eome. The sttodtoem In Parts patents, easy, 27s 6d; hope

SZutA further tightening of prices. In Louden, Pacific coast, .firm,.£4 to tot 
l»ter and Just before dosa market turn- £5 5s. o * ■
ed lower with decline of %d from open ng -- ---------
on lncre sed pressure of both Australlao. London Produce,
and Indian offers at decline and talk ofîvge wc^M's^pmenU this week, with LONDON. Mart* ll.-To-day’a boat 
liberal contribution from Rusila. There from Denmark landed 346 bale». Cana- 
was quiet demand1 for spot with all car- dlan bacon Is 59s to 67s; hams, Cana- 
goee offered at a deoljne. At the close dfan long cut, 60s to 68s; Canadian 
the market .was easier, unchanged to % cheese Is firmer with Improved Je- 
hlgher than, yesterday. mand; white Is 69» to 62s; colored 60s

to 63s.
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IbL’ICK OIL CO. SHARES 

Treasury Stock Will Soon Advance From 
751 Cqiits to $1.00 (Par) Per Share

Those Who Bliy atls-Ccht Price Should Receive Read What the “ Catifomia 
Enough MfidenS in a Short Time to Pay Oil World” Says of Our No.

for Ther Stock and Receive a Hand- I Midway Well-Mar. 2nd
some Profit for Years to Come

i■

ioé% iôé% ioé% iôé% “Ï,7W
Sentiment on Chicago Exchange 

Favors Bull Side—News is i 
4 Unimportant

c I!iÔ8%iôé% iw%iûê% "‘ mû

76% 76% ‘78% N% ’ e*)INTO - ; i; t
au.

I;- . V4; 200 I
n on any of the 
bine stocks are to 
In-tild prove remun- 
boME EXTENSION 
I adjoins the Hol- 
bmenti !»

20013% 13% 13% 13%
215% 215% 216% 215% 1,600

=s

a% a% si% '&% " mô
: le.■Chicago ...........

Ml neap Us ........
Duluth ................
Winnipeg .......

•y-■V-',.........221
5 : - -^iK XX..............171 *28% '28%. *28% 28%

*7% 47% +7% 47%
iio% üi% i«% iti% " i'.ipo
149% 149% 14» 149 MO

, 6% 7
Ot Nor. Ore.. ®% 69%
Ot Nor. pr... 124% 134%
Ice Secur: ..
Illinois ......
Interboro ..
Int. Paper .
Iowa Cent.
Kart South.
Lehigh vat.".'.' in% iii% üi% in% i.wo
Mackay .......................... ........................ <
ifox. cr6ands." '»% '85% ’æ% *%

S%p7?ïi:ÆlÿS Â»p ÎK
N. Amer. ........ Tl 71 71 71 ,
Norfolk*!?...'.' iœ% 166% ii: i«

Nor. Pad. ..4. 121% 1*1% 121% 121% 
Northwest..............

&/kfc,av‘ iroi”i
Penne. U........1$% 12»
Pac. Mail......................o
Peo. Ges 1.... 1<6 166
Pitts. Ooal ...
Press. Steel 
Reading ....
Rep. Steel ....
R?ck XeTand.. '»% »% *29% 'Ü% «Ô

Ru%>e? «% ■«% '« "« jj»
. dd. 1st» 113 1» «2 11k
Ry. Springs.......... ... ... •••
SloM ...... ,,, «... • * f‘«*v;
Smelters 76 1,M0 .
South. Pac. .. 116% H5% D6% 1»% W

*« r:«S.L.S.F. 2nd». 41% 41% 41% 41%

■LINDA STRUT 000
.
Mp4
é->; ,.edtf,res.

6% 7 U00 .59% 6ÔH 1<*>
124% 124% 700.1 ■ V fiuick Has Bandy 

Wdl Say the
i.

The Bmck jOE Company is now a producing Company. It 
has just sold over|l00,000 barrels of oil to the Standard Oil Com
pany, which #it them over $45,000.00 cash. This means that 
it now has an earning capacity of from $1,000 to $1,350 per day.
If you buy this; Treasury stock at alkjit the 75-cent price—you 
must buy The ètock may be withdrawn from the mar
ket rri V '■/ ' . 4

Buick Midway Well No. 1 Now Earning 
NeHrly $1,500.00 Per Day

is the woiider, of ffche Midway district. It is flowing over 3,000 
barrels per dajr under control. Thè. opiniOn of Oil Experts is that 
it is now the b# *nd largest well jn the district. This well, alone, 
should make éveiw stockholder, according to his holdings, inde
pendent for life. It means that every dollar invested should 
double and treble'within a short time.

Üiie' ôomî^iÿ will Withdraw its shares from sale after the 
*m»Xf e?mainirig shares, whidi him been allotted for
further developing pu^îüse, is sold. This, perhaps, will be the 
la^'ampimc^iehf that.iFill.appear.

" ?- r Bea4 the Maternent of A. a. Wilkes—one of the large oil operators of the Midway 
lia oü district—who has just sold the January and July consolidated wells to an 
syndicate for $1,750,000.00 cash. The wells he sold for this sum are in the 

adjbfhing section to our Midway weU Ho. 1. Mr. Wilkes leaves for London, England, 
thmrw^ek. He dictated this statement in our office .before leaving for England :

—! 7A ; ol :■;*??' Chicago, March 7, 1911. back your applications until too late. We told you
rc*8> L i that f-hia company would bring in this well, and the 

4well is now in, we have already sold over 100,000 bar- 
> ÿels of oil to the Standard Oil Company. We have told 
:* ^you that^us well is a great gusher, that we. are only 

allowing it to flow 1,500 to 3,000 barrels per day, and 
that the oil men who h#ve visited this well pronounce 

c . it not only a great gusher, but one of the greatest un
der perfect control that has yet been brought in.

Novv is the Time to Buy
r We want each and every man who reads this not 
to delay or wait one single moment. * We have told 
you in wordsthat cannot be doubted, in the actual 
telegrams received from Mr. Buick himself, in the 
proof and figures of some of the greatest authorities 
on oil in this country, just exactly what the Califor
nia oil fiflds are and what they are producing now, 
and what they have been producing for years back. 
We have shown you how our property lies, totally 
surrounded by some of the greatest oil wells owned 
by the largest corporations in the world. The Buick 

' Oil Company is a people’s company. It is headed by 
a man who has demonstrated himself to'be one of the 
greatest inventors of the age. D. D. Buick is the in
ventor of the Buick automobile, and founder of the 
great company bearing that name. Buick automo
biles have won all manner of prizes, and have stood 
all the tests possible to machinery. They are to-day 
being sold by the thousands, and the factory which 
makes them employs thousands upon thousands of 
workmen. A large majority of the stockholders of 
the Buick Oil Company are men who run and own 
Buick automobiles. The name of D. D. Buick any
where in the United States, Canada, England, or the 
civilized world in general, means that the company 
with whom he is associated is not only an honorable 
and'just company, but that it is a successful one be
sides. No longer do otir critics assail this company. 
Buick has made good again, just like he said he 
would make good on the Buick automobile. It is the 
ambition of Mr. Buick to make the Buick Oil Com
pany the biggest oil-producing corporation in the 
world, and the very first well which he brought in 
proves, by one step at least, that he has made good.

Those of you who read these words should make 
up your minds to buy some of this stock, and to buy 

muck of it as you can afford to own. Don’t wait a 
single day.

3
\i Liverpool Grain and Produce.

UrVEGEtPOOL, Meundfo 11.—Cloeâner—
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100 Experts X
100

Plows 8,400 Bbls. ■ Day Through 
Two Small Openings With 

little Pulsation. r.ROW\ 400t 50041 r41
126% 125% 1.100
iot io« " iôô

156% 166% 154% 164% 9,«0

Crop Reporta 4T-Vrr,
continues favoraOle, ' Bakersfield, March 1.—-OU men 

who have recently visited the well 
of the Buick Oil Company on sec
tion 3*2, 31-23 pronounce it the most 
successful well that has yet been 
drilled in the gusher belt of the 
Midway field. The well was put 
down and finished with a rotary drill 
an4 kept under -perfect "control at 
all times, although the gas pressure * 
Is extremely heavy, probably as great 
as that of the Mays or of any other 
big wellp In that section. • __

« Rusal»—Weafiher 
being mild and arrivals at ports increa»- Chlcage Live Stock.
trg. - „ , L CHICAGO, Marôh 11.—Cattle re-

Indla—Weather and crop advloee con- oeipta estimated at 200, market steady; 
timie fayoraMe. , „ . beeves, 26.26 to 26.90; Texas steers,
wUhUSs<^ratotP^ent,to totSlit to
nunuiatlon?*1* "* 8h°W,ng “ ^ £»•- ^Sd tofu£*£* to W.9^

calves, 27-00 to 29.00.
C Primaries. Hogs: Receipts estimated at 10,000;

To-day. Wk ago. Yr. ago. market 5 cents higher than yester-
- day’s average; light, 27.06 to 27.26;

400.000 366,000 646,000 mixed, 26.95 to 27.25; heavy, 26.80 to
208 000 214.000 230,0® 27.16; rough, 26.80 to 26.90;

r-. /w, uYTMi Choice heavy, 26.90 to 27.16;
. 577,000 507.000 to jj.25; bulk of eales_ 27J)6 to 27.20.

472,000 371,000 648,000 gheep: Receipts estimated at 2000;
~yc ™ ! market steady; native, 23.00 to 24.90;
4N 000 ■""" ‘western, 23.16 to 24.90; yearlliiee, 24.76

—-------- to 25.85; lambs, native, 26.00 to 26.40;
European Grain Exchanges. ' western, 26.26, to 26-46.

The Liverpool market closed to-cfay un
changed to Hd higher than yesterday on
wî!eaî'ifîd «^d r.Ahit^of»'7 BAST BUTTIALO. Man* 11.—Oattie,
wheat feras %c higher, Berlin %c higher, Tils,»
Buda PeBt l%c higher. receipts 100. Market light. Prtme

_______  steer* $6.40 to $6.66; butohers grades,
Winnipeg Wheat Market. ^Caive^Reoedpte 176 bead. Market

/ Close. Open. High. Low. Close. ®l«w. »»c lower, dull to choice, 26.76
Wheat!- t0 210.60.

May f..... 92% 92% 92% 92% 9274 Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2800 head.
July ....... 93% 93% 94% 93% 94% Market active, lambs 15c lower; sheep

°fja-   steady. Choice pantos, 26.76 to 26.86;
May ..... 32% o-W ,^% gU vuU to fair, 25.26 to 26.66; yearlings,

,o% 33% 33% 33% 15.25 to 25.85; sheep, 23 to 25.. .
Hogs—Receipt» 2550. Market active,

! steady. Yorkers, 27.60 to 27.66; stags,
' $5.10 to 26.26; pigs, 27.70; mixed, 27.60 to 

27.76; heavy, 27.40; to 27.60; roughs, 26.25 
to 26.60.

i*i Most Mar-1 
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Wh
Recel 
Shipments .. 

Corn-
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

Oats—
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

nto rction 
ts to 
pn &
; ex- 
.... 1000 men

26.70. 100

Sugar • M* 1» l1®
Tenn. Oop. ... 17 - 87% 37 3T%
Texas . .
Third Ay*,- ••• *vv ‘ii-y • ‘ô+ll 'vb&l
.*Sfyg.-z 8$«:88S
u7ionCpj.' .’. 17SU il**'ÿ* 'J14

7 \

M 200
T 400

East Buffalo Live Stock.
ction
about 200 men ■

ButoKf ’
r. î t^u:svor=A2p.. •JftïS’W: Wg »

c aie w âZU'i eiâ oBMegto. «c <*.;

the oü fields and
last Tuesday iwas et .ttie Bmck PropfeHf, section 32 L, 
6t ttir^tdwey, Heb wrtl“8t that time was- produc- 

1 în|f abouh tàrfB-thougsnd haKrels « day and was flbw- 
mg steadBy. This is considered >y most oil men in 
the field the beet well in the North Midway. It has 
not been spectacular, tag the majority of the gushers 
In, the field hate beenres it did net gush over the 
derrick when it was first brought in. This is con- 

t sidered a. di^iûtet advantage to the life of the well.
I am told by jny Superintendent that the well has 

produced steadily froto the day it was brought in.
One of the very interesting features of this well is 
the fact that' it has proven to a certain extent the 
volume of oil sand in his gusher district. Heretofore 
practically ati of the gusbert in the field have been 
drilled witih standard (kills and as soon as the shell 
above thé eafflir'was broken the oil and gas gushed 
forth in such- quantities that it was impossible to 
force the casing into the sand to any depth.

The Buk* well was brought in by a, Johnson ro
tary and about fifty ton! of mud and water 

v carried above tba-yotar* bit in order to hold down 
the gas presstfre. By handling in this way, the dril
ler was able to carry the casing into the sand to a 
depth of 83 feet. I am told that the bottom of the 
sand was not reached, but that it was considered 
advisable to stop at this depth. This has proven that 
the oil sand a* tftis point is at least 83 feet in thick
ness, end probably, judging from the well* near to 
the out-cropping, is from one hundred to three hun
dred feet in thickness.

In estimating the life of this well we can only 
judge from gushers that have been producing in 
the California oil fields in the past. I brought in 
the Mays well last March and the well is apparently 
producing to-day just as much as the day we 
brought it in. The depth of the Buick well and the 
depth of the wells in this immediate vicinity is the 
greatest guarantee of the life of the welt The Pal
mer well, which is practically the same depth as the 
Buick, has been a steady producer for aHut four

" do. it"1 Vi: rKvifltf.æ
asters*'””

W™l CW-°7. Si §%1 '"IL 3SK aw

Ul’iZ100.ction 
over 1000 men I w | - *

VI 100
W V.v!* ha 

■ saito j«. eskA> - i~■
)n of
er.. 2500 men I

July*.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
<1

-.J Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

OatSr-Canadlan western oats. No. 2. 36o; 
No. 3. 85c, lake ports: Ontario. No. 2, 
He to 32c; No. 3, 30e to 31c, outside.

Whest—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 80o 
to 81c, outside points. <•

Rye—Nov 2, 65c to 66c, outside.

ay— "A
cted - m

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL, Man* U.-John Rog

ers & Oo., Ivivenpool, caJble to-day that 
i the tmiriber of cattle In the Blrfoen- 
i head market wes very small, and iwltii 
Î supplies generally being less every-

fcsW;,Sî: ■” SS 512
to 13 l-4c per pound.

.... 100men I SwwiîS
ket:ction

Lover 100 men
.•V SsSuS'Hg

U 29 14.31 14.39 14.29 14.37
,. 12.71 12.73 12.78 12.66 12.74
,. 12.62 12.62 12.65 12.68 12.44

May
July

g£.-Con- 

îd to

___ 100 men

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

Manltcba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97%c; 
No. 2 np therp, 95c; No. 3 northern, 93%c, 
outside points.

_Man!toba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. 36.48; second patents, 
24.90; strong bakers’, $4.70.

»Cotton Gossip.
Erlcksen Perkins A Co. had the follow

ing at the close. : ,
A good trade demand for cotton was in 

evidence thruout to-day’» short session, i 
and prices ruled firm, Ignoring the slight ; i 
decline hi the Liverpool market. Senti- , 
ment Is steadily undergoing a ctoangq. , ' 
notwithstanding the failure of the textile : 
Industry to Improve, and bullish epeçu- I 
lators are looking forward In anticipation ' i 
of a better demand after the final gin- ;, 
ners1 report, on the 20th, In which they 
expect to call the attention of the trade 
to the bullish statistical position. We 
continue friendly to the advance, and H 
advise purchases on all moderate set- ■ 
backs. ■

ACREAGE INCREASING
Area Under Wheat Growing Rapidly 

—Field Work Begun.*
t)-

On account of an unusually early
ot

ComriNo. 3 yellow, new, 50%o. Toronto spring in the Canadian prairie» west 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago. il

ot the lakes, field work has begun on 
the wheat territory in a district in
cluding about 90 per cent- of Canadian 

Last year Cnaada’s total

I were if
yet Peas—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 23.® 
to 23.25, seaboard.

mother
acreage. r
acreage was 9,295,000 acres, with a

Mfilfeed—Manitoba bran, 221 per ton, _ _ . . ,
shorts, 223; Ontario bran, *22 In bags; yield of nearly 150,000,000 bushels, 
shorts, 224, car lots, track, Toronto.

i.

Below are the area» and yields for theevents declare 
n America the 
rions will com-

Dlscounts Quiet In London.
LONDON, Eng. Mam* 11.—Money 

was in good demand and discount rates 
were quiet today. The stock market 
closed the week quietly Steady. Home 
rails. Coneols and Mexican shares were 
In good demahd. but Rulblber Shares 
were offered and Kaffirs closed un
certain. American securities opened 
about unchanged from yesterday’s New 
York Closing. Later a few covering 
orders were executed and price» hard
ened. The closing was quiet, a fraction 
below the best

past four years:

» :r=j|§" m
do. St. Lawrence .................................... 4 60 1908 ................................. 6,010,000 112,434.000
do. Acadia ...\................. .......................... 4 45 1907 ................................. 6,060,000 92,691.000

Imperial granulated ........................................  4 35 Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Afber-
................................. \ i A ta had an area in wheat atone of 8,-N<1o. st l aOTCM \ }o 395,000 acres last year. This year the

do. Acadia . .............’.’...’...'..Î 4 10 acreage will be considerably larger, The
do. Acadia, tmbra'nded ................. . 4 00 Increase in area since 1907 has averag-
These prices are for delivery here. Car ed over a million acre» a year. Last

tote. 6c less. Prices In barrels are 5c more year's acreage was over a million and
per cwt- 1 à half acres greater than that of 1909

Oats, barley and flax contribute 6,000,- 
000 acre» more.

$
■■• ■-'T®

pises to be the 
. Property in 
m value about

■

> 1 ’ Chicago Markets

recommend as 
profits soon, a 

ion of Welland 
pve mentioned, 
ft at these snap

Grand Trunk Dividend.
Grand Trunk Railway Co. of Canada 

declared regular semi-annual dividend 
of 2 per cent, on guaranteed stock, and 
2 1-2 per cent, on first and second pre
ferred stocks.

J P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev. I Ohio and Pennsylvania are
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.1 struggling with the problem of caring

for criminals. In both states penlten- 
91% tlaries are Inadequate, and foolish laws 

8»% 93 enacted in the Interests of "labor’ de-
89% prive the miserable Inmates of work.

< Idleness breeds insanity, vice and more 
Over 60 prisoners have become 

60% Insane In a short time In one prison. 
51% This prison houses 200 men afflicted 

with tuberculosis and 260 with a worse 
disease, along with the balance .of Its 
Inmates. The warden says In public 
that he has charge of a high school for 
criminals, as he Is forced to keep young 
and old offenders together and In Idle
ness at that. This Is a terrible record 

I for a civilized country.
I The farm proposition for prisoners Is 

receiving much consideration. It is 
about the only avenue of labor that 
has not been barred by short-sighted 
organizations and servile legislators. If 
the farm plan Is decided on we do not 
believe farmers’ organizations will be 

Chlcaoo Gossip either so narrow or so cruel as to com-
vn.-aav o-p. pe, the enactment of laws forbidding

J. P. Bickell & Co. had the follow- the production of agricultural staplesv 
lng: A more hopeful view was taken by prisoners.
of the .situation during the past week But there are reasons far the over- 
tn, k.. crowding of our prisons -that shouldulai L , g^d declln^ support b> not bt, overlooked. One 4s the growing 
leading Interests was appartnt and ( neglect of parents to teach righteous- 
values. steadying and Inclined to dis- ness and respeqt for law In the home. 
P’.ay advancing tendency. The surface A man who has been In public life for 
news has been pretty well discounted ®6 yeari declares,-that 'this is neglected
in <_ ___ to-day much more than It was 60 yearsn recent decline In values, and an j ago, tho there are more Sabbath schools 
change In the character of news from | and other organizations at work now 
now on In our opinion will be In favor , than then. But no organization can 
of holders, .as receipts promise to be 1 take the place of the home as a school
«nailer and avatable s ppl'.es decrease. I °r °neJ'J.

prArt Cï,or, „ _ ,■, . . u * i { wield su£h an influence fis the parentse ^ro|) toarc period Is at hand and or one ^ lasting In Its effecta To 
me harvest l>eing almost four months | what extent the lack of home training 
ku’ay, possibilities are In favor of an and discipline Is responsible for 
advancing tendency. We caution com- . , , . . ,
mining on bulges, as market is liable S-evfiai?iy„haa,d

K» _* „ , _ ^ ^ , The old nay was good ana its results
. 8,iarp fluctuations, but Werc good.—National Stockman and
vn ah gdfcd declines we continue to Farmer.

PRISON PROBLEMS.
both

Wheat-
May ....... 90% 90% 91% 90%
July ........ 89% 83% 90

• 8ert......... 88% SS% 8 % 8S%
Corn-

May ....... 49% 49% 60% 4994 60
July .......  50% 50% 6074 60%
Sept.......... 51% 61% 51%- 31%

Oats-
May ..
July 
Sept. .

Pork-
May ....17.65 17.63 17.70 17.50 17.50
July .. .16.72 16.70 16.75 16.52 16.52

Lard-
May .... 9.17 9.20 9.22 9.12 9.12
July .... 9.10 9.12 9.12 9.07 9.07

5M He—
'lav .... 9.62 9.52 9.57 9.47 9.47
%>lv .... 9.10 9.10 9.35 9.07 9.07

years.
A. G. WILKES.

An Admirer of Mary Queen of Scots.
Theodore Napier, who for eight years

r.aToHhe « £°a?yBQd£M
Scot’s execution at Fothertngay, near 
Peterboroùgh. attended for the same 
.purpose yesterday in full Higland at-
t*'on this occasion, however, he 
refused admission to the < 
site bv the occupier of the farm 
of which It forms part. Hr. Napier left I 
the wreath on an adjacent hedge, and 
will abandon the pilgrimage unless the 
prohibition Is withdrawn. — London ; 

i-Evening Standard.

Opium Smuggled In Barrel Staves.
Thru some clever work on the part 

of the customs secret service men 199 
cans of opium hidden In the staves of 
barrels containing lamp blacking were 
seized last Tuesday and the would-be 
Importer and his assistants were ar
rested. . . ,

As the staves of the barrels were 
thick Just in the centre, instead 

of being hollowed, the smugglers had 
carved out a small sort of pocket large 
enough to contain a narrow can of 
opium in each stove. When the staves 
were set together It was Impossible to 
see these openings.—Manila Times.

Th-e most conservative business men in this 
country are now placing their money in 
In California, and especally in the oil fields, the Buick 
Midway No. 1 well has proved the Buick Oil Company 
to be one of t$i£bept doing business in this field.

We told you that this stock would go to 75c per 
share. Many of you doubted this fact, and you held

Owing to tlie Fact The.t This Stock May Be Withdrawn from SaJo 
Any Day No Orders Will Be Filled on the Installment Plan

*.•/ .. | . - ....................
Telegraph Reservations and Address All

Communications to the

crime.

Buick Oil.
31% . 31% 3074 31%

31% 30% 31
31% 30% 3074

. 31%
. 31% 31
. 3074 3074

was
castle

as

■

T. G.
SUBSCRIPTION TO «TOOK

IUICI OIL Cl., 4!l Marquette Bldg., Chicago

T. O.unities INFORMATION COUPON

IDICI OIL CD., 121 Mergaette Idg., Clleagej
iBUICK OIL CO.d rather

gBïsfeg
tisties. the greatest otl VeW to the 
srorld. Kern County. California.

Name .
Address 
Town

your
Gentlemen.—I hereby make applica

tion for ................ shares of Trsasury
Stock In the Btrick OH Co., 76 cents per 
share of a par value of $1.00 each. En
closed find $

TORONTO
to pay for same. 1

Name420 MARQUETTE BUILDING 
CHICAGO, ILL

i
AddressSyndicate Marseilles Merchants.

Have 1,000,000 francs for Investment, prac
tical U & or Canadian Interest». Inter
view, authorized heads only, address De 
Roeeeau, cAre of Lloyd, Sevaodo Line, 37 1 
Broadway, New York -City. ’

JNi our
crowded prisons nobody knows, but It « StateTownState

I rand Trunk Pacific •*?
I The price Is 92 
airanteed by the
oe offered to the l*T| 
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Electric Light Company's stock- «• 
intimated that he' had gone carefuHy 

, over.'the report er Mr. Roes and had 
! WivenUtte opinion to; the board erf oott- 
tro loo Ù. They bed not taken action 

his opinion was given.
1 “Bid Vo i| make a valuation of «80 

Per share, on the stock, of the ooro- 
| paoyr^wa, asked. . . 
i i did not," nwtiie reply. "I have 
I nev,er been, asked to place a value on 
i U,«and1 As 1 fÉtp- held for my opinion in 
rsuch mat tori, I was, not volunteering j 
i any * vàJttttfô'ff^- * f'. •" 1

Appeal# to Premier. J
^if. Henry Pèîl’att . ha* addressed bitm- 

'self to the premier and the members , ■ - 
! df^thV.Tdg'Islath'C' council on the mat- j ■
; ter as. ftitow* : ; s • ; *>.- I
; “To titf"; Htoti. Sir James Whitney, |
| i Prime Minister and President of ■ 

thé Council, and to the honorable ■

“Sfiv-1 $*r to 'address .rou oh be- '■ 
half'of the' directors and shareholders I 
of the Toronto Electric Light 'Ccampany 
and hurnhly • r6tfire»t that yod wdti give 

. your serious consideration to the situ
ation 61 it- rio*v exists between the 
company dnS die City of Toronto.

“The corufldentlal report of Mr. R. A.
- Ross, engineer (tor the H jttro-Eleiotric I 
Commission,1 Was published In full in ■ 
the newspapers this morning from a ■ , 
source hostile tfl the company, with ■ '. 
the- result--Wist’ Its assumed present I 
posjtlrm, and future prospects have 
been Incorrectly placed before the ■ 
public without any opportunity being I 
afforded to the company; of making I 
those rtOpfermtidns. which are absolute- ■/. 
ly necessany for an Inteltlgent conetd- | 
eratlon *bf the subject.

Shareholders Misled.
•‘Mr.-,, Ross' report appears to say 

that the company's etqck Is only worth 
*125, nfht^eas In Mot tf' says nothing 
of the klndi but published, turn It is 
jointly withi am offer from the dty tp- 
pu-rchaçe at *128, the çdnclualon natur- > I 
ally foûords, and there can be no doulbt ■ 
ti)at whoever/ & responsible (tor giving ■ 
out that report to the press, • did It ’ 
tw; that express purpose, ami In order: 
that the shareholders of ths company i 
would feet that there -was no alterna- , 
thrçfpir them ,h«jt to depept the offer. ■

The facts shortly -put are that the | 
city's rephpeehtafhWs Jundthose of the ! 
company had agreed upon;. *1*0 per 
ahare si - a> reasonable value for the 

* stock. upon the Supposition that tlte 
kt 1 v asset» Were'worth SS.OOO.WO, and that 

tiafe been paid, had it ‘ 
net hejen, ,tM*t the city, felt " they could 

" maker a. final bargain without the 
consent of the Hydro-Electric Commis-' 
akm?/ j ' "

i Tft
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N. ROONEY ESTATE
E

E&SvtTE
Î-.S

J « #//

,v ■

In order to tiose out this estate within the next few weeks, the 
Trustees of the late N. Rooney-ÎEstate) offer to the public AT LESS 
THAN COST the balance of HIGH-CLASS LINENS, TABLE
CLOTHS, NAPKINS, TOWELLING, TOWELS, LACE CURTAINS, 

(The above include shipments that were in transit at the time 
decease of the late N. Rooney.)

*81'su ! EXCLUSIVE CLOTHES 
ON CREDIT TERMS

Zp*. l
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We are doing the largest SUIT AND 
GARMENT business in the city—and why? 
Because we handle only exclusive garments 
that are made in New York, and therefore 
you do not see the same costumes worn 
by others.

LOOK AT THE OTHERS 
AND YOU'LL BUY FROM US

NOT A GARMENT SHOWN YOU WILL DISLIKE

DAINTY WOMENS OOSTtTHIS, direct ,o e A pa aa 
from New York. Prices start   • 1*»«UV 10 DV.UU
PRETTY HOUSE AND STREET DRESSES,
start ..

SMART SEPARATE SKIRTS AND O CA +A fo aa 
WAISTS, exclusive styles.................... v.uv 10 12.UU

Watch few Our Opening Announcement la Wednesday’s
papers.

OPENING MARCH 16th, 17th, 18th
SEE THE NEW MILLINERY FROM PARIS AND NEW YORK

Sale Begins Monday Morning; March 15
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY THE ABOVE GOODS AT LESS THAN 
WHOLESALE. EVERYTHING TO BE CLEARED WITHOUT RESERVE

N. ROONEY (ESTATE), 62 Yonge St., Toronto
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it FIT-RITE CLOTHESprice».
I Arrangeaa

8 finH not fdr1 XT
CreditHave Made the Maker FamousII Promised te K.6P Ud On. 

fTbe" ctommlaslon refused -So author- 
purt^ege of (SS- they said) •*,

2 £4«r«.s,
value in the oorropejiy fob the mig- 
geatéd pride of ^*ÜM>; imê company did 

isigon wlby Mr. Row 
ht tot® the matter, but 
•gure, they agreed that 

W allowed to Investigate, 
eretandin* that Me enquiry 

„ Were to he abeoiutely con- 
fldentlei.. «hff ttia* the company's fig
ures wefV.net even to foe given to the 

' )h, ând à eotemm pledge was 
iÿe'W'thwI'Jffect: Mr. Roes 

ttgtdd that Vt muet be ep,
.... fdM:ft'-4*e«ld;»e manlfeetly 

unfair to thq cWe«*giy Its Internal

»■= Ht t. ;
' ‘TrMu’Wljjffc oopy ofMfteeletter wtR- 

ten.my tti«r%oto#any'e manager to the 
corporation counael on the subject 
which coûtait® the pledgee given; tMe 
tetter wÂ etrnt to Mr. 'Roes before h* 
come Intohtie company» premises, and 
he assented to' i<s correctness before 
Commencing hte wortt-V ■
‘ “Thh oümpariy assumes that - the. r*- ; ■ 
port was given .by Mr; Ries In oontt- ■ 
den ce and In fuH compliance with the ■ 
understanding that was- made to the j I 
hydrd-^t^ctVlc commission.- " " " - 

“Who 1* it that has given It to- fhe '■ 
prewT .What was the object of giving ■ 
it t®~the prese? ’ - - |

-ytohj the earliest receipt of the re- ■, 
port, tns>lr*d items hatw appeared In ■ 
different " newspapers proving that the I 
confidences of He company, contained ■ 
In the report, had been handed out for ■ 
publication., ■

"The company furnished the city ■ 
.with the reports of Independent expert I 
valuators from Chicago and Now Tark, I 
Messrs. H. M. Byllesby A Co., and Mr. I 
W. F. Welle, showing the value of the J 
company’s _p3iyslcAl MWts to 'bo J7,600,»
000. and placing the stockVaiue at ap- 
proxlmately *200. ! _

"The city expert, Mr." Alexander Dow, 11 
examined these valuations and readily ■ 
admitted that, having, regard ’ to the ■ 
value of the physical assets and the I 
earning power of the company, the ■ ■ 
city could easily afford to pay *1*0 for {■ 
the stock. rH

"No lower figure was ever thouglvt ' ■ 
of by the accredited reprteen tat Ives of I 
the company and the city until Mr. '■ 
Ross’ report was received, and what H 
happened then?- The city council threw I 
over the advice of-their expert, Mr. ;■ 
Dow, disregarded hie figures and eeiz- IH 
ed upon the low figures of Mr: Ross. 11 

• Litigation Blocked.
"The-Alty had before It three figures ■

In respect of the stock \-ahie; those of I 
the company. $200 per share; those of I 
Mr- Dow. *160 per share; and those of ■ 
Mr. Ross, *125 per share.

“The city naturally wished to avail H 
Itself of the low price, but knew well I 
that the company would never enter- I 
tain it. and have accordingly lntroduc- ■ 
ed a bill Into the legislature placing I 

No Valuations by Dow, the company under the jurisdiction of I
“Mr. Dow advised the city that it the hydro-electric commission, and at R

was practical for ttu= city to acquire the same time blocking effectually the :■
--------------------------------- the company's plant under proper ligation now In progress.

Hon- W. J. Hanna explained on Sa- terms and with proper Information. “This litigation was Instituted for !E 
turday morning that the clause In the Mr. Dow's position has been that of 11,0 Purpose of preventing the city from ■ 
new license bill requiring all repeal confidential adviser of the city and at proceeding with its competitive work ■ ’ 
contests to be on the usual majority ! no time has he been called upon to wlthttot first carrying out the terms I 
vote basis, was an error. The three- ; make a valuation of the company’s of tb^agreement between the city and I 

ners quartered in the Hildreth bam. fifths will only be reo.ulred where ft assets or stock. the -ornpan^-. under which the parties ■
Tlie mc^t notable of this bunch is was carried on that basis. "It was well-known by both parties are now acting together, and which N

that In view of th.e hydro-electric act provided that In case the cKy should 
and the city's relations to the commis- dedr*'to enter Into bustnes. they might 
sion. and the city's undoubted loyalty acquire the property and assets and 
to other municipalities, that the com- interests of the company by arbltra- 
mlsslon would have to lie seized fully ’ 
of the situation before any definite of
fer could lie made, and with this end 

, in view the cor#nies-1on appointed Mr.
Ross to make a pfoper vn.hiatlon of 
the company's asseti so *g 
the commission to determine 
tlon could b* taken b$- the dty with
out defeating the objects of the

.c
1,rS* L \«-C lie

* It’s difficult to estimate the-advantages of 
a well-made Suit or Overcoat. Do you realize 
the number of people who see. you in a 
day, people who know you and people 
who don’t 1 Do you realize the effect a smart 
appearance has on these people, and do you real- 
ize the benefit of that confident feeling you get 
from wearing well-fitting clothes ? You ’ti 
tfiese things when you wear Fit-Rite. S 
Spring showing and'arrange foi* credit.

MEN’S STUFF
MEN’S SUITS, jn fancy worsted; grey is the prevailing color, In 
stripe and plain mixtures; coats have natural shoulder, finished 
In Flt-Rlte way, $17.80.
MEN’S SUITS, In black and blue Bell wrap serge; all wool and 
fast color, and finished right to the minute, $20.00.
MEN’S RAINCOATS, made of English - cravenette. thoroughly 
rainproof, 54 Inches long, $10,00.
MEN’S ODD PANTS, In strong domestic tweed ; well made and 
good shape. Regular *1.75. Monday, 98c.

Liberal Discounts for Cash.

««v->
WL s .V - THE NEW MOVEMENT. NMNIHHHII

Young Unionist Party (to Old Unionist Party) : “Come on out mother, we shall never get anywhere in this
Let’s take a taxi."-------Punch. • - -

IA committee has been formed tor the purpose of renovating the present. Unionist organization.)
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T?« ■ TT !..... « , 1_ _ Novelty, the colt that made turf his-
ritZnCFDCrt IS tnc tory last year by sweoplrik away all

i_ . . _ , . claims to the two-year-old title. Novel-
H i-f or Kofi- rilT IllH'ty is getting along famously. And, 
A U4X Ivl U CI v VI VyiVl according to his ’ owner will be one of

the 'tbwar cats” this season. There 
are also eight two-year-Olds awaiting 
the call of tiie bugle. The one that la 
expected to prove the sensation le 
Fire Heath, a "full brother of thé great 
Hletibal?. ' .There Is also a Chestnut 
coif by Burgomaster, four ’ youngsters 

By Ed. Curley. hy Conrad and two oolte sired by
“Fltz Herbert Is the Fltz Herbert of o^lffl^^t f^Üo °"n-

dd.’ This information direct f.om Sam dilcattons point to anything he Will be 
Hildreth nieans that the sensational one of the dangerous little t$cere this 
racer of .the past few years is ready 
to take up the oourse of bis career from 
■Where lie left off test season . It was

And m-
■I same

ands'm out' Threalize m in Ii>I
w—8am Hildreth 8aya the Sensational 

Racer is Ready for théBest Season 
ii of HI* Career.

ee our and Li
I CjtiltlPWfid Fnrth -Page L -

^DearSir;—I see that the newspapers 
fcniM morning: have pubUahed the report 
otf Mr. Robb to the hydro-electric aottv 
mlarian, ia.jwfolch he flwlstitat «•
•tOch' vahie to the dty of the ooen- 
pWs property la «usa Uharo.

wlt< *** «tat you win b* 
aJmoet as much concerned about title 
publication as the company Is, .because 
a solemn pledge was entered Into, is

only last year at Saratoga that the says, “but If there Is any hitch there you know, between the hydro-eledtrlc 
turf ' world was disturbed when the is only one thing to do—«hip the 1 commission thru -Mr. Ross, Mr. Dray- 
rumor cropped up. that' Fltz Herbert horses to England, race there and pro- j ton for the dty, and myself, that the 
had broken down a.nd would foe retired, j sllbly dispose of them alter the English ‘ enquiry by Mr. Ross and Me report 
Hildreth always contended that the all- turfmen lhave had an opportunity of I were to be absolutely confidential be
rnent was of little consequence and seeing them In action." | tween the parties, and wére not to be
caused by a stone bruise. Neverthe- j.r Hildreth would rather stay here and communicated to anv mnreon 
lees, the owner threw the phenomenal race. If there is the slightest llltell- ever. ^ wnateo-
runner out of training rather than j hood of the restoration of the sport be | 'The publication nf rhtc .
take the slightest chance of ruining will be right on the scene. That this 1 without explanation places 
his fortune. That his judement was may be depended, upon Is only to scan pany in a false .nosMlnncorrect Is now amply proved. ' the turf records of- th<*past few sea.- taise -position before the pub-

Hlldretlt’s announcement of the re- sons. Hildreth was the most liberal I -.r ,__.. ___ _
oovery of Fltz Herbert came with a purchaser of high-priced thorobreda ‘ and
sense of pride and pleasdre. And prop- despite the fact that some of the solons -eau--, fh.f ^in "°
srly, tqo. The equals of Fltz are sO of the turf were over-anxious to dis- *u«K>rize
few that the great Ethel bert colt will pose; of their stock. ‘ Among the turf- r^°ft<? your
go down in tilrf history as one of the men Hildreth has the reputation of wWoh .places a
Earnest and truest runners. that ever being one of the best trainers in the-1 npon the prtoperty of the
strode, down a homestretch In Amer- country. More than that he is game pompa-ny. Touts truly (Signed) H. Hr

to the core. Unlike other trainer®, he Macrae, General Manager,"
That the inherent qualities of Fltz wants to own a good horse, Instead of Nothing Hidden, Says Mayor. 

Herbert are appreciated by horse lovers developing him for another owner. A Mayor Gearv reoll«i tn th« 
can be well estimated when Hildreth few more Hildreths and the turf would of Sir HènrvPellatt th«fv turned down an offer of *65.000 for Ms not now lack good horse.. l„ 0fl negXti^ toe
charger over a year ago, end also de- ------- ---------- --------------- Toronto Electric Jr?
are^birk^day'S1^? thTt’urtwori? Qood News ,or 0wners of Pl*yer- the city had never been disclosed to

that Fltz Herbert may change own- The Bell Piano Company have re- •<Ae f-P T „ ..
era before the end of tills season. Sam oently placed large orders In the Unit- sotlatlons betw^
Hildreth is a rich man. but not a mil- ed States and England for Plano Sommny haleb^n ^
Uonalre. Many foreign breeders have Player rolls preparatory to Inaugural- the pubito The 
their eyes cast covetously at the horse, lng a complete and up-to-date library t|on Pwas discussed 
The natural deduction is that Hildreth exchange system, which will be a boon at a nubile
will receive an offer so tempting that : to all owners of player pianos or piano I control and the omno^lt-Un ,
he will be compelled to let Fltz go. It I players. With a thoronese characterls- bitratlon made tw 40 ar'
will be a severe Mow to this turfman | tic of this old house they have spent ! then flath^«Ji~,d it ,~™if"y W“ 
to part with the horse, which won him I many months Investigating the various j tlon of the names of 
a fortune. But In the era of dollars systems In operation in the large mu- Gf the princlp™f arMtraCn Thl 
and cents sentiment cannot play the slcal centres and will Incorporate 1n objection of the hoard nf hnM,leading part. their organization of the syVtem the | now as It did tt^, A? toat mJt n»

Down at Sheepshead Bay. gartered best features obtainable. The arrange- j counsel for the etoctric li£ht c™t£^ 
lna commodious box stall Fltz Her- ment contemplates the deliveries at seemed to consider that all 

. bert reigns. The flashy brown lives your home of any number of rolls de- lions were at an end The citv how- 
the life of a gourmet, steadily munch- sired for any standard player, and 1 ever, wa3 alwavs desiroiuT of maklnr 
iî,r tT*y.a,t, Y Hi1 !°top4et?,y theee wl" be called for and exchanged a fair offer to the romromand
«Us his. stall. Hla persistent appetite at intervals of two or four weeks, as thought that in the past ItT^, do™
Is fllling him out to proportions as big you may wish.. The system will he so. altho wlthout'.eufflclent infoma- 
as old Roseben. Fltz has not been out jn operation within a few days and tlon. .. . . .
romping around for the past three the rates may be had on application 
weeks. Each day. however, he trots to the Bell Company, either personally 
around the spacious barn and during or py phone, 
this performance he Is as skittish as 

aa a bear cub. His rider has hit time oc
cupied In trying to remain In the sad
dle. Fltz specially delights in trying 
to bump the celling in hla travels.

In addition to the champion there 
i are twenty-five other high class run-

tient
I andi

ri of1.1,1 , f II

11 •wept!
1 IE1 idon.If

• year.
Regarding his plans for the coming: 

•sea-F-op. Hildreth is undecided. **If the 
sport prevails here I will remain,” he

i
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* 235.00 THREE-ROOM OUTFIT 167.50

i ’ V
This splendid outfit should be seen Monday. We give the articles 

for each room below : ' #
>. » ‘t

,s
t has PrV j Bedroom Dining Room

*32.60 Sideboard ..........
Î2.S0 Exitonelon Table ___
26.75 Five Diners, one Arm .. / jg 
15.00 Carpet Square ................ .. .. to.70

defied Stilit 
■hmes thru 
oftener, he 

■ he inrvadi 
hla into Irel 
h» two gist

1, R
*15.60 Iron Bwl 

3.00 Spring .
6.00 Mattrese ............
7.60; Pair Pillows ------------
2.25 Pair Flannel Blankets

i 2.75'Comforter ...................
3.00 Toilet Set ..

' 36.50 Dresser and Stand 
18.50 Carpet Square ...
3.16 Chair ..........

..$10.80 -•oSJOAO ’ . . . .lpe; 2.10tea. oo4M
i 1.80

Outfit $«S,STRegular* *06.75I 1 -r 1.02 Kitchen
*38.60 As tor Ideal Range ...... 827:40

3.60 Kitchen Table ...... 1.. . 748
1.20 Two Kitchen Chair» ......
4.20 Oilcloth, 8x12 Æ
2.00 Boiler ............
1.26 Kettle ............
.35 Saucepan ...

. 1.88
t 2.10s "t ...

MM .*« of3.H). M0 • 1.441 . . • 1.02■ ....-. .so ,
.38

.. »
f" I

Regular *87.25T Outfit $62.88 Regular $51.00 Outfit $86.5811 Price of Outfit Complete J g y gQ
fvs

Par 18.00 Down and 2.25 per week.
y

INSPECT OUR hNE SHOWING OF

BABY CARRIAGES
AND GO-CARTS

i
t ftI

i OB»

««

■
Don’t put off buying a Carriage 

or Oo-Oart for baby. The fine 
weather Is at hand, and you don't 
want to miss any of It.

The Carriage Illustrated here 
$1718)

-------\ fr
1 t.

N

B yf
costs UV-<I

The Ceglapelble Go-Cart here
costs $6.85R ;

'/Z
Buy Now. Pay Later.Restore the voice withI 1

■r
-tion.

The Home Furniture Carpet Co., Ltd 343-345 Queen East 
• Cor. Queen & Parliament

t-V One Report Only.
"On this question" I addressedA To soothe, heal and strengthen the 

sore, inflamed or overstrained tissues of 
the throat and give real and permanent 
relief from threat troubles

a com-
P*

Up-Set 
Sick Feeling

to enable 
what ac-use

municatlon to toe hon. toe premier public also. SCRATCHED Î08 40 VFARS1
yesterday, the 10th Initaai, and will ,, ^ „ V7 **’**•-
not, therefore, Include anything fur* Shareholders Alarmed. Used D, D, O. Six Menthe—All
th*r on tm subject In this matter- -j d<> not know who to to blame, but inS Gone. \ #
^ "The present position .1* that the one thing to quite clear, that In some croman* al'nfa1 'n'J,înct.?L2Î 

. , „ . , government, the preas and the public way or another between the city and wonderful JXD. D. ^Vescr'.otlon^ ***
gives one the creeps. You dont bave not been placed in possession of the hydro-electric commission the case D. D. D. Is the proven Eczema
have to have h—CASCARETS Mr. DOW**-report fixing the price at Of the company has been deUberately mild wa»h that gives 1.,étant

ftl, *150 per share; this has been withheld misrepresented and the shareholders !???“■of ‘jH1" trouble.
liver—witbo.ut these bad feelings the cUlzero'except | have natoted'toat toTgottrom^t 1 toîvïng fhTskln a^smroth'a^d'hrokSl

Try them. » -q hav- --ltten t- HU. „n. be appealed to to protect them against lt*‘ tnat - of a child. ^ .
1 nave written to tne major and UnfSir «^ruliHnne *» write to-day for a fre« trial bottle ÉCASCARETS toe a boa for e week's board of control requesting: that as 1 686 ntal condltlon8' th*s wonderful Eczema Cure to t |

treatment. aU drnrwieta. Biggest eel 1er Mr. Rosa’ report haa been Anade pub- The company'• proposition then fol- SuP’ D- Libera tori#*. Dept. "X,” - Afit Iks world. MU&aWMeawto. «c, that of Mr. Dow etooulT be made lowÇ; PropoelUon then fol Colborn^Street. Toronto. ïvwlll if

fe.

EVANS com
mission or Injuring the rights of oth
er municipalities.

“Mr. Rose’:valuation is the only 
that has ben made."

Mr. Dow; Emphatic.
.Alexander Dow of Detroit, the city’ 

expert, was in the city on Saturday 
and spent most of the day tn consul
tation with the mayor and and 
foration Counsel Drayton. He waa ad
verse to discussing the situation and 
said he had no opinion to express on 

fihe offer made by the board of con
trol of *125 per share for the Toronto

ANTISEPTIC THROAT

fiastf//es that follows taking a dose ofçaato! 
oil, salts or calomel, is about the 
worsts you can endure—Ugh—it

one^ «A1 _. Formels of the
^Liverpool Throat Hoepitsl

I think these Pastilles are excellent and I have already recommended 
Mme to many of my friends." Send for free «mpl. to ,0
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED. MONTREAL.
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RELAND is the legitimate 
prize of St. Patrick, and | 
Irishmen for centuries have 
taken a peculiar pride in 
acknowledging his regency. 
When Patrick determined 

the conversion of

Arranger! for
,

%t
Credit ^ -A*.

7f*Z>

a
Lx

m im mV f •
' AvA& . 

a&slsst
k-•>

upon
Ireland it was no ignoble 
ambition that prompted
him.

of the important nations of Europe. With 
a tradition which is still more brilliant than any 
of the same period, the names of Finn and 
Cuculain and Oscar and many others shone 

The seven great gods were wor-

M

- m MÈm

’
wmtÊÈ

il is/i'lfi s
*.* i

•IL# Ireland was then\j \
%

one , ?-'rT>N .

#
m /

lie stars.
shipped in Ireland as in Greece or by the elder 
people, and Lu Lamfada, the Mor Reega, 
Bovc Derg, Angus Og, the Dagda Mor. 

r'Manartan and Lir were sacred names. During 
of Crimtharm. which began in 365,

IIBUi
S

t

WWY\ - v>-..** -vr* r» .Muncy
ilv

l!!!!kii'-f «he reign
*e Irish swept over Britain, and in 367 occu- 
| pied London. Commerce between Ireland and 
I the Roman, the Tartesian, and Carthaginian 

merchants was greater in the time of 1 acitus 
than was Britain's, and the development and

gAe£ /j“ ri . ■-Mmm® %WM Lmm
■4

'A,\ - ■ ■ *~
Û

»<I *
V •^ '

O'CONNELL'S RESIDENCE
civilization of 300 years had givem |Ireland a 
fleet equal to any in the world. Britain paid 
tribute' to Ireland, and as the power of Rome 
grew weak in Britain between 350 and 410

1 l lies. By truth and the strength of our hands we 
came safe out of eveiiy battle.” But Patrick pre
vailed and the joy of Angus Og died down before 
the creed of the Man of Sorrows. \

Li And when St Patrick took in hand to 
convert Oisin, everything he would say 
Oisin had an answer for it. “How 
could it be that God or his priests could 
be better men than Finn, the King of the • 
Fianna, a generous man without crooked
ness?” he asked the saint. “If there was 
a place above or below better .than the 
Heaven of God, it is there Finn would 
go, and all that are with him of his 
people. Ask of God, Patrick, does He 
remember when the Fianna were alive, 
or has He seen east or west any man 
better than themselves an their fighting. 
The Fianna used not to be saying treach
ery; we never had the name of telling

His mother, Carinda, was a Saxon prin- 
The culture and literary attain-L cess.

ments of Ireland at this time were noted wm wmsrnm
'

- i . * ■

t > ;

4ïs- ' fi
the Irish kings supplanted the Roman rulers. 
Ireland was at this time the land of the Scots, 
what is now Scotland being then the land of 
the Piets, the Scots rrot yet having colonized 
it. In 378 Niai! Mor of the Nine Hostages 
succeeded to the Ardrieshi pof Ireland. Ire- , 
land has produced no greater historical figure. 
He defied Stdiche and the Romans. He led 
his armies thru Britain. Twice, at least, if 

■i\çot oftener, he plundered Gaul, and in 388 
|II when he invaded Brittany, he carried 
*1 captive into Ireland St. Patrick, then a boy of 
«116. hi* two sisters. Lupida and Darerca, and 
jBUhousand* of others. Niall was slain in 405.

►

'
- ' ■ •

WÊmÈthruout = Europe. TTio faith of “the 
old people,” as they are still called, was 
long in dying out, and is by no means 
wholly extinct to-day. The bards were 
fond of contrasting the two standards. 
I1 is the hound of Cuculain and the sun
burst of Finn that are Irish emblems yet.

Under the influence of the Gaelic League there 
has been a marvelous awakening of the old chival
rous spirit, and of the natural, simple feeling that 
at one time distinguished the Island of Saints. The 
literature, the poetry, the drama, the art, the music, 
the 'fo.'k dances, have been revived and the bardic 
ideals seem likely to restore to Ireland what has 
long been wanting. As Patrick conversed with 
Oisin, so the younger and the older faiths may 
mingle the inner spirit of each in a true renaissance. 
This mystery is beyond the art or the power of 
politicians, and it is only after long absence that the 
subtle -hanges may be detected. No purer dement 
than the heart of St. Patrick wi!i be found in the 
new Ireland, and his shamrock will not be wanting 
while the round towers stand.
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aueetions, 000,000 miles. This globe revolving on
, Its solar axis. Is Itself swept round a

which seem fit to be proposed con- mlghtler centre in a globe of still fine»
cemdng1 the system itself, namely, i« • ether. This centre of gravity is i^
there a system? What 1s tihe centre ; Alcyone which In turn has a vaster

. _ centre in a still more subtle globe of
..._______  - of it. What the depth. What ] rarer ether. That centre to posited

vatlsm of the Irlah people. Ireland " "* ~ connexion? and -what the order of the somewhere In the Galaxy. Of course
This Is Ireland's week, and her de-1 jg prosperous, agrarian outrages TL - A rwror of th<» Dim I wieldly and slow-going to thrive on significant name of Angler-fish. I* position of the parts?” Sooner or the earth belongs to each of the four
TV „ _ . „„ Rhn,lld „ ’ * ,, wholly 1 ne Anger OI me ivccp that business. Fish of all klnde took was not enough that be should en- ^ fLndg htaself con- systems, Just as the city is ip the

mand for Home Rule, or as It shou are no longer common. If not h J ---------- alarm as soon a Ms broad front came deavor to catch them in unguarded ___ -miw-se ooun't3r 016 county in the prov-
nroperly be called to avoid mlsunder- absent. Then the more favorable Merrily the tnny wavelets raced ln slg,ht and thereafter the race was moments, to He in waiting in the eddering these protolems of the uni In ce, and the province in the Domm-

spif.o-overnment, attitude adrnted bv nrominent Irish- along In the warm cheery sunlight, to- the swift, which was emphatically shadows of the depths and PW tb® around htai and of which ‘he forms a ion. There are still more retined di
stending, Irish loca = P > P T[le »of4 8Ummer breeze whispered ln- not the fishing-frog. patience game until prey came within . _.e Questions were propounded vision# beyond, but as the revolution
A8 ^"oÎhJs'Teariy6 P^M sinl moyem^ bestir?/ o^o^^cir"7 j %?££££■ too^eaTC^

V was suddenly elevated to the rank British Unionists towards tne firmament and as they rippled along, tlmea secured by craft. In the reoes- them on to destruction. | remember as a little child going to the provisions when one uecunies acquaint-
ot a leading issue in British politics duction of a federal system In the _ «Tinkled His >ses of the sea he loved to lurk among- Out from the broad space between ^ ^ locking ^ with them, these systems are slm-hy Mr. Gladstone's acceptance of Us United Kingdom has aided in re- ^d LT meLT aPP^U, of , \ Z V.SSifXwtito ~ ^y^eTut

principle. Opinion differs, and will moving the antagonism "to Irish self- irresponsible glee. Sparkle ajid adapt the color of his body to his sur- body. Surmounting this, his fishing- of the Milky Way ^beating thru dome of che older writers have tried
„nHnnû AAffar r^s'Ardintr the true government Thus the last debate on UfA anfl merriment the whole* brisrhl roundings. Hence it often happened rod is a little membrane of a bright ^ f^ty air, and wondeming as describe them. It Is not difficult continue to differ, regarding tne true ovMMent. nm ne mu Me am primat to wlio.e m.h. 1|a( ^ ^ ranging the metallic lustre. A# he lies on the. bot- £h*idren wonder. Eeurty school sug- to Imagine a wheel with apokee Uk/a
motive of the great Liberal leader s : Home Rule In *he House or vo summers daj. i shadowy bottom unwittingly entered tom the fishing-frog clouds the water geB^onB were not always satisfactory, bicycle revolving at a rate so rapid «ta
change of front At the general elec- j mons placed On record the full ac- The merry wavelets raced along by the death-trap of his ever-open Jaws. in his vicinity with sand and mud, d-eclaiatfcwi in a geography that to render them invisible. They begin

1S8- TlhPral members centance by Mr Redmond on he- a small green ball of tightly-rolled Sometimes too. the fishing-frog leap- then elevates his rod and waves hto y wWhed to become warmed at to sound after a certain rate hae been
tion of 188o 331 Liberal memoe P j . « . nr^, ^ from his sheltering boulders as a bright bait enticingly to and fro. It would stand some distance obtained- If the spokes were long
were returned to parliament, giving half of the Nationalist party of tbe . seaweed. Anon they lapped * wild beast upon his prey and hie quick is not long before myriads of fierti has- . <a<njd close up to it, enough and the revolutions sufficiently

-.vprnII,mt „ maioritv of two in absolute supremacy of the imperial Ingly at its dull-colored aides, or onrush brought sudden destruction up- ten to Investigate and are epeedîly en- engendered a,youthful suspicion of the rapid, the notes of the scale would be
the government a majo > . t.......„_______________ _____________ _ ______^ shouldered It riotously aside as it halt- on all with In reach of his terrible , gulfed ln the unseen pit of destruction 0f offilLal science wihiich I have sounded a. the no es of vibration along
the House of Commons over the 2 47 parliament over all measures passed * headlong way. teTh- o . I he'ow. . ^W^haken^'e^ free from. And the spokes. They would occur at cer-
fonservatives and 8’ Nationalists ! by the Irish legislature and his ea ciumsi > m their neauiong w y gçt at fhe back of hls great head ; But the ftohlng-frog fell a prey to vTw^«ed toTccept «he offflciail talr. fixed distances according to the
Conservatives and 82 .Nationalists /, ■ the B,Ki3h Mother,ngly tne great ocean held i*Ho were two broad openings. Oft-times i hto own vo~-ity. Swimming slowly i beddeve vibrations. If the revolutions of the
This, of course, was not enough for declaration of lojmlty to the Britton ^ bosom_ the ffantle seat>reczes attraction spokes could be sufficiently accélérai-
a working majority, and it was in crown. No doubt difficulties will bneauthed upon it and the vivifying sun- f «° a ^mitotan- and tiie Gulf Stream el the vibratdomfl would begin u> show
thpt.A pirrumatances that Gladstone anise when the actual details of the beam» penetrated into it* secret places \ / ^S^ to^axiouiit far a moderate colons, and where at first a musical
these circumstances . . h t it And as the days passed the sipark of unitish Laies was another note was sounded one of the prismatic
declared for Home Rule. His first bill have to be handled, but it U ^ grow and grew within that un- \ x / f ^^q# coonse If one colors would appear. Where the note
bill provided for the establishment of undeniable that newer before ln the prepossessing bail of seaweed. Tiny dekh^to Reserve any reputation at tto or c sounded, red would appear,
a statutory parliament in Dublin for history of «he aglUtlon have Its ̂ ^nC^va^d ^

the discharge of Irish business, re- prospects appeared more hopeful of won<Jrou* Independent life. Their yolk- oflftoLal relicuon. and —ancient# meant by the musdo of ths

« >-per,“ “ ssrsLisjœ&sî 1^ arrrtïrïiÆconcern and removed _ Irish rep re- that the British oversea states are the pounds of their floating home, and ' * T* Awr-ln m&n>r reapects, do hut to tances ifrom the sun corresponding with
sentation from the parliament of thé in subs tan Dial aym-pathy with the in due time ate thedr way out into tho Àdoubt upon the major these notes of aound or abodes of color,
sentatlonrrom tne par,iame v imperial parlla- groat, perttou#.- uncertain world of (/, \^æÆÊ0^ «gentille faith. fU Kepler, moreover, determined the law
United Kingdom. His proposals, movemen.. The imperial p wetere beyond. . m. ' abandoned outcast. You vv-ffleh govern* the dtotanoe of heaven-
partlcularly the latter, caused the ment Is overburdened with the ■*» ---------- Iji.....-• ““'Jkt™- into the ofificlaJ scheme of thtogs an 1 jy bodies from thedr centre. The law
K . t fVlû Tl. , . RorUrw,! of local affairs with whidh It Urns etnaflgs in th4 manner of their orlg- naturally there is notliJing to, is that “the square of the times are
bolt of the Liberal and Radical 111 end early life, their further develop- but to leave you out. Nature, however. ^ ^ cu|bes ot ^ dtotanoe.”
Unionists of whom the late Duke of to deal and which could wr more was more uttoommon still. Once ,' . , "iw i leaves no one out. And no system ot ----------
Devonshire then the Marquis of easily and efficiently by disposed Of beyond the.stAge eMielpd*» weaklings, 1 j ...." , science, philosophy or reUgloj ttmt in thi# law llee one of the great my*-
uevonsn re. wen tne Marquis oi lealalatures Devolution ot they Wme gros*, powerful, unap- \ «à» - leevw anyone or atortiüng teriee of tihe unlveree-the mystery ci
Huntington, and Mr. Joseph Cham- b> local legls.aturee. uevoietie# oi phosehabte. Th* IHhmaels and night- -, - Mo ever oontlmie to give satisfaction. ^ balance between attraction and re-
berlain were the most conspicuous, this part of its power has becoft'e mafiee of the deep. Day by day they ti HÉsjBèjBi'Bi" A' Bcletuce Itself. Indeed, demands a com- : pulstotl| between the centripetal and

d.,..,.. ,h. .mm......=d .«.h kust."^ xz ^
Gladstone appealed to the electors have made lt clear that they d-Sire ^ (n0re And their. girth grew corres- , , -ilBBIlrSL V/JÀL , _ A The moet complété and dnchielve apeTgy The real bearing of Kepler’s
who returned a Unionist majority of no more for Ireland than Is granted pendtngiy until at to** they ooutd , ’,v '. i Jkft£0b> oonoeption otf, the «af611 . three great laws has been Ignored up
wno returneu a ur.onist majonvy ui reaeonably be elaeeed with the giants _ \ *7 Ilf ■ ' heavSniy bodies end the heaven (4 tlll the .present, and to still Ignored. It
123 pledged to maintain the suprem- to the other nations of the l * 1 d Qf tR# ww4d of «atefa. J BB Âf Vy îïœtvSîs I am ecquevlntod wttih to $>re- fctlk)ws from hls laws that the earth
acy of parliament. Kingdom. Fishing-frogs, was tlw name oy BWiim-A sAMlfia. f MB ' oented in essence in the Vedas, and m,u8t ^ go.ooo miles ln diameter and

‘ which they were frequently called and TgEwtlAv/’- wMv-a-.'Xwfe7. was more or less faoniUilar to tne aa ^ ^ studies the matter It
At the general election of 189 2 'T'l.- p»n*!j»V Affair the artodatkm of ham» was no com- , • VllliS - •' andenta under various systems, whiile becomes obvious- Slmllarily lt be-

-, . . „ 1 nc t copie 5 riUdu pUment to the marsh-loving creature - lt fvnmed a part of the knowledge Un- dear that the planets move la
Gladstone resumed office supported ---------- of ^ !and For ugllnsea. 'pure and Æ oarted durihg^the initiations into the thelr orblbs because they are Impelled
by 2 73 Liberals, 72 Antl-Parnelllte The argument set up In some unredeemed by any at Inactive feature «Sat®8^ Mysteries The view taken to that thereto between the two forces .and
Nationalists and 9 Parnell lies, giving quarters that the reciprocity a^ee4 2TÜLÆSÆ ......... matter exists ln several oondltioMb^- ; that they move In a mean curve be-

* tingulshlng featune of the fishing-frog. , . . . . . aides that wihidh 'we usually recognize tween them. It was only ln 1896 that it
him a majority of 39 in the com- ment entered into by two aged gen- on hto lithe, spine-armed body he car- he sucked In the water thru hls mouth along over the bottom one day be bap- r~r~J~ recognizes a second form or wa3 generally accepted that the mean

tied a head, broad, flat end of an en- and forced K out by way of these hole» pened upon a tangled mass of fishing °UTTrvf matter ln what Is called the between two forces was a' curve and
ormlty of size altogether out of pro- and the suction of the Inrushlng water gear whereon a fat codfish had been "rT : ‘ ond third ether is never a straight Une. Most ot the
portion to hto other parts. And at the was such that many unwary creatures hopelessly hooked. It was a splendid eT._' ..Ti hv the ancient scientific school books still perpetuate this error,
opening of this head there w-aa displayed of the. se» were overwhelmed thereby chance tor a feast and the fishing- TrrTf orlH thev used the four The speed of the earth is about 60,000
opposing arrays of closely-set, formid- and swept down to help still the ache frog did not hesitate. For a while he tnimcers, anu » lr and flre td : mUes ^ hour. The attraction of the
aible-looking teeth such as- signified the In hto great maw. And the better to lay there unmolested happily digesting eleraT1., 1 "7™' four conditions of , sun exactly equals the repulsion cre- 

however, .being re- The only regret Is that the pact will murderous habits of the ftohlng-frog. conceal hto position when, carrying out hto victim. But the fisherman at symeoiize correspondence Is ated by the motion, or the speed cre-
And all along hls body and absurdly these operations, the fishing-frog stir- length began to overhaul hto gear and maitter, anno u e physical ated by the repulsion. The result of
enormous head,he flaunted strips and red np the mud from the bottom until was much puzzled at the dead weight dult® forms of matter the two forces working at exact bal-

the it formed a dense cloud round about, of one portion for a while. Then the standpoint The ded!s differing ance'is a circle. If the earth took
big fishing-frog came to the surface, pr ether may oereg d dlffer, tw<_ years to revolve around the sun,
tenaciously bolding on to hto booty In vibration d and light its distance could ‘be found by multi-

But the craftiest of ail hto designs ' and was speedily given summary pun- or as vibrations <M souno^ ®c_ : j , the present distance by 1.6889.
to capture food-fishes was that which ishment tor hla robbery and lack of differ The tour condit o^ ^ nQt whlch ,s the cube root of the square
earned for hjta» bis other and equally , discretion. to^en’ses developed of the time, two. The distance of any

to ™nd to the vibrations to be planet from the sun gives Its time or 
Physical senses respond to Us time gives Its distance, and the law phy^al vibrations but neTto the applies thrudut the universe, ln every- 

finer vibrations of the etherlc con- thing and everywhere, 
dltions beyond. As these senses have ^ moon ^ a time ^ 29 days and 
been developed by evolutional^ pro & gpeed of atoout bo,000 miles a day. If 
cess, other senses may be developed were 14 days, the distance
tor the perception of other ranges of w(nlld be 240,000 miles divided according 
phenomena, should #uch an advance tQ the formula, If the moon revolved 
be necessary for the preservation of |n 24 hours. ltg distance from the earth 
the species which nature appears to would be 24,998 miles, and that to Just 
be endeavoring, to bring to perfection, distance to the true surface of ths
Such an evolution Involves an Infinity and the boundary of terrestrial
of time and patience utterly repugnant ether- Beyond that line one would get 
to a certain type of mind, which re- 4nt0 the solar ether. If a satellite ex
volts at the responsibility Involved, lated withln that limit it would have 
and existing merely for selfish con- to revolve with Increasing velocity in 
sidérations, has no wish to consider a order to overcome the earth’s attrac- 
larger purpose or any purpose out- tlon, or to put it In another way, to 
side its own ends. Nature is prepared generate sufficient apergy to. maintain 
for all such rebels and complacently us balance. The moons of Mars dto- 
brings them back to the point where ! play these phenomena, being wltihln 
fealty must be learned, as often as lt , the Marslar atmosphere. What to true 
may toe necessary. Death is certain 
to all mortals, and rebirth is Just as 
certain to those who are still growing 
into perfect manhood.

j /vViObtyDeep
____ ------

illEDITORIAL “Such then are these five-s»>

msh 'M

tended to renew «he Innate Conser-Ireland and Home Rule

1

1

'

\

mons. His second Home Rule bill was tlemen of the Federal cabinet Is no 
modified in Important respects, the affair of Sir James Whitney and' the 
principal being retention of Irish ! Legislature of Ontario will not carry 
representation In parliament, the | much weight with unbiassed people, 

membership,
duced from 102 to 80, but preclud- probably be discussed by members 
lug them from voting on any bill dl- on both sides of the house In a party 
rectly affecting Great Britain. It spirit, 
was found Impossible, however, to

filaments of loose skin, tor all 
world like the rags and tatters of some him. 
miserable beggar. :

If reciprocity carries with lt -the 
satisfactory definition of advantages that Its supporters claim

surely there can be no harm ln af
fording ample facilities for Its dis
cussion whether, in the federal par
liament, the provincial legislature, 

but was rejected by 419 to 41 on the j boards of trade or political debating 
motion of its second reading ln the ! clubs. Why should liberals want to

And the fishing-frog was as ugly as 
hte looks. From the day of hto re
lease from the nest-boll of seaweed lie 
completely abjured companionship, 
even' with hls kind and led a solitary 
life on the rocky bed of the ocean.
He was quarrelsome to the last de
gree and did not hesitate at murder 
of hls own fellows wiho, unwarily fall
ing into hls power, were not strong 
enough to Withstand hls attacks. And
seldom after such a fight did the fish- business man’s name had been drawn 
lag-frog disdain a cannibalistic feast, and he was In court asking to be ex- 

The problem of livelihood was to him 1 cused. He explained hls business to 
always a most insistent one. With hls the court and said that Ms absence 
big head and capacious maw wa# as- i won]d hurt It greatly. The court i
sociated an Insatiable appetite, and listened to him patiently and when opened If he was kept penned up ln

men of 1 he was at first sight stagu!arty un- ffiTViahed stated that it was sorry a court-room for a few weeks.
fitted to appease it. ^The p.an of cap- but he ,wou]d have to serve. The court showed no hesitancy at

. , . .. , tuning another fish in full flight was | _ called was the great ail. It at once excused the ball play-
a majority of 159 and confirmed j are pronouncing against the govern- altogether out of the ̂ ton-the r The neu man ^
them ln power at the Boer War elec- : ment policy. On the other hand, no fishing-frog was too clumsy, n j

tlon of 1900. During the currency 1 Conservative of standing is support
ed lihis parliament the Marquis

frame a
what were or were not strictly im
perial concerns and the bill was again 
altered. The measure passed the 
commons by 347 votes against 304,

x ; Great is Baseball Horou# was «here himself tart he did 
not have to do hls own pleading. 
Then men, who, besides being law
yers, are experts on baseball, ex
plained the situation to the court. 
They said that the training season 
was about to open. They told bow 
the absence of Honus would hamper 
the practice of the Pirates’ Infield. 
And they said that Honus would be 
in poor shape when the season

Baseball Is a greater thing than 
business, according to the decision of 
a court in Pittsburg, not long ago. 

Jurors were being selected. AOn March 3, 1S94, ; limit debate on so important a ques-
No measure introduced by the 

Ottawa has

House of Lords.
Gladstone resigned the leadership of ! tlon?
the Liberal party and was suc-c^ded j present administration at 

by Lord Rosebery, whose ill-starred ; caused such widespread dissatlsfac-
an end in tlon or more completely obliteratedadministration came to 

1895. At the general election of that : party lines. Everywhere
year the country gave the Unionists light and leading in the Liberal camp

er from service.

0f : ing the action of the government.
„ ,, . .. . ... .. , j For this reason, therefore, SirSalisbury, tho prime minister, died, j wilfrid laurier should not pursue
and was succeeded by Mr. Balfour, the course that his two colleagues 
who held office till his resignation in have mapped out for him without

warrant from the great body of the 
electors. Surely this is an occasion 

yeas Sir for slow-going. If Sir Wilfrid is sure

\
as between the earth and the eun I» 
true of the sun and Alcyone, and of 
Alcyone and the vaster centre te 
which it to attached, 
volves on its axis ln a period of 21,- 
000, the solar year. The sidereal year 
of 25.868 years Is .related to klndjrcd 

The zodiac to the calendar

A
Ths sun re-sthe winter of 1904., At the general 

following Our earth, altho so huge to us. is 
tout a tiny speck in space. And yet it 
Is huger than we fancy. We ordinarily 
think of lt as about 8000 miles in 
diameter. With its atmosphere and 
terrestrial either it constitutes a sphere 
60,000 miles in diameter. It revolves 
around the sun as a centre, because, 
according to the ancients, it forms 
part of, and is Involved In a globe of 
solar ether with a diameter of 300,000,-

eleetion of the
Hanry Campbell-Bannerman, the Lib- that his policy is popular, as he says,

why will he not trust the people for 
a verdict? He can secure a mandate 

I in a month's time.

1mm. motions.
of the universe governing the eolar 
progression, and astrology as a real 
science is no more unfounded ln its 
.prediction of universal events than 
■the arte of the farmer and gardener 
who prepare for the return of the sea
sons. The solar seasons are as regu
lar as the terrestrial.

x<eral premier, uns sustained by a ma
jority of 3 54, the highest on record.

‘fil

nSs5âs> ; x'MMÜ l

IDuring hls brief premiership, term
inated by his death in the spring 
of 1908, lt became more than ever

>Rhetoric Versus Facts Z/AII & i
"It is admitted that Sir Wilfrid 

apparent that the House of Lords Laurier is a master of rhetoric. Not 
presented an insuperable obstacle to even his most obsequious follower

will claim for Ihirn that be can get
. ^ , „ T , . ,, . hold of facts.I y to the bestowal of Irish self-gov- | of faotg

ernment. But of this there is no doubt

#

7■

real political reforms, alid particular- mm The Art of Growing Younger1
For that reason “the chief" al- 

Sir Henry, who was a convinced, even . ways comes in at the end of a de
bate, when the facts have been pretty 

, well worked out and when statistics 
Rule, would have tackled the ques- j dr(>p nke a pall over tho weary 
tlon. His . attention was, however, ' house and when the jaded common-
turned to the restriction of the veto ! ?,rs are r,ead>" for the hooray and the

flag-waving. Then he waves the 
flag to the King's taste. And tshus it 

lions he carried in the Commons was when the reciprocity agreement 
arq now substantially embodied in j was under discussion.
Mr. Asquith's bill now before-par- °"?.1'ïl!11 clalm th?t t,he 9peech

! of Sir Wilfrid was a business pro-
Uament, and approved at two suc
cessive general

Nobody—at least, no woman—wants glas# for a few minute# each day, and 
to feel sure that the passage ot sue- adopt, a# nearly as possible, the pose 
cesstve birthdays to being plainly otf a strong young girl. Arcih the cheat, 
marked upon her face and figure. She force back the Mips, iltold your arms with 
feels young, brisk, full of energy and the palms outward and the elbows 
spirit, and It Is hard on her when the back, press the neck right 'back on to 
glass tells her plainly that her looks the collar. Stated like this for two or 
do not quite match her feelings. I throe minutes, then rest, and then

Th^t falling and dulness of the hair, : eland again. The position will be 
tor Instance, are signs -that the blood found tiring at first but, after a week 
does not circulate quite ae freely un- of practice, lt cam be held for five 
der the scalp a* it used to do. Thé minute# at a stretch without undue 
hair is being slowly starved; it cannot fatigue, 
feel Itself as well eb lt once could, so against a wall, with tihe heels, head 

I it must be helped a little. Massage of and elbows touching, but with all parts 
the scalp Is most useful, as this en- of the body between the neck and 
courages circulation. It should be done | walet ae far away from the wall as 
gently with the tip# of the fingers for you can bring them. This practice to 
five minutes, night and morning, so much safer 
that tbe head is put Into a thoro glow, gymnastic exercise, arid so simple that 
Thèfr.^the amount otf brushing should | it can be done anywhere, without need 
be Increased, rather than decreased, of troublesome appliances, 
as years go on. for the natural oil at
the roots of the hair thickens in w-orked "a lititle loose in the course of 
course of time, and more energy is ■ 
needed to distribute it down the length 
otf the locks.

What to know to dressmakers as a 
"middle-aged figure" to simply a figure 
of which all the muscles have grown 
a trifle slack. The chest falls between 
the shoulder blades, the bust drops a 
little, the lowy parts otf the figure 
"spread" Just as a coat spreads out of 
shape when it has been stretched by 
a long time of hard wear. We some
times hear that elderly people "grow 
downward#.’’ and lose a few Inches of 
their height; this Is due to the fact 
that they drop the habit of pulling 
themselves up, and allow every part 
of the body to hang forward, Instead 
of bracing It back against the firm 
support of the Spine.

The easiest way of curing this con
dition Is simply to stand before the bead, and chin.

an enthusiastic believer In Home

rSottiX
7|RSOSNm sSS

Mr
power of the peers, and the resolu- mV

x*:sis >

»1X1i Hfca Practise also standingnouncement, but it was full, of hi- 
elections. Recent -falirtin phrases and it did what it 

was intended to do. namely—it got 
some of the boys who don't like this 
reciprocity agreement w-ortih a c?nt 

the character pounding their desks. Oh, what a 
of the system to be established in ' wonderful thing is leadership! Sir

Wilfrid Is absolute master of thè 
! majority of his followers. “What, 

don't like it? Nonsense. Come ln

mm - ■-
Vf .1

5E
years have witnessed a gradual ap- i 
proxlmation of the Liberal and Na
tionalist views as to

&

~__* —J kind ofthan anyLr!:
Ireland. During the earlier period 
the Nationalists, especially when on 
their annual peregrinations thru the and listen to the chief,” will say the 
United States for financial assist- party whip to the recalcitrants, and

as sure as a member who has made 
. up his mind to vote as his reason 

the United Kingdom by pandering dictates, gets Into the house while 
to the extreme supporters of abso- the chief is doing the flag-waving 
lute Independence in the republic a,Ml hurling out the rhetoric, just so 
Their rhetorical outbursts designed sure does tUe 1>arty whtp get his

m zC
l W â Skin tends to wrinkle because It has

Ï time, and the muscles under it have 
shrunk a trifle. If you can stimulate. 
the circulation and strengthen the 
muscles, tbe skin will soon fill out 
again.

An easy way of doing this I» to 
bathe the face first witji a very hot 
water, and then with very cold water, 
then with hot and then with cold 
again; repeating the process for about 
five minutes. This will call up the 
blood to the skin and drive it back , 
again ln a way that exercises and 
stimulates all the little celte. After 
this is done massage the face gientiy 
with the finger tips, rubbing across 
the wrinkles. Just ae 
smooth across 
wished to bring out of material. Rub 
gently around the eyes, nose sad 
mouth, and strongly on the neck, tore-

Ia nee, injured tiheir cause thruout
him!,

man.
for United -states consumption were \ And there Is a great deal more 
extensively quoted against them and than that. "Now many are held fast 
undoubtedly created distrust among ’"*;hin the lines by the k'n-ow'edgo

that to oppose the government means 
social ostracism, the loss of patron-

Varfous causes have co-operated ! age’ ,or a JudSeship. or a seat in the
, . , . „ , senate, or something else that the
to bring the Nationalists into a more | member of parliament wants and 
reasonable frame of mind. Not only I the government has to give. Is it

! any wonder, when you consider the 
j way this thing is worked, that the 

the j government is able to carry thru

I
!

moderate Libérais. s/m,
you would 

a creaee which yW

was lt patent that virtual separation
could never be obtained, but 
operation of the land purchase acts unpopular meaures. FAIRLY WARNED

i
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Back To The Farm 
For Surrey PupflsCASUAL COMMENT

and, conversely, » gentleman 
A more per-

I tleman,
cannot be a servant.

I nicloue, more incorrect theory It wouiQ 
! be hard to find. No man can claim 
to be a gentleman who la not fitted, 
and cheerful^ prepared to »erve 

Every competing Une is accepted on NIIIe one in some capacity. Tne

a g æs «5? 1
S totter”bJnTby thafSS*^- whohad^

be published four lines or verse. ' e e . sound defensible claims to be oall-
oompetltion Is invited for CASH reserves the right to di- eJ “Gentlemen” as any man bearing
PRIZES for the fifth, completing llna ^de ^zeB „ may seem fair and very
Each effort must be WRITTEN ON reasonable to him in the event of not^ >to“y aro,®Jd ^eemfnating

or GUMMED TO the coupon from the tie*.

paper on which the verse to be com
pleted appears, and with each entry - 
JO (ten) cents must be enclosed.

* • •

A Love Song—By Nell Brinkley$ ;

Taught the Science of Agricul
ture Boys Know More Than 
Fathera

limerick competition. I

afford.
Vx *This globe revolving on 

Is, la Itself swept round * 
tre in a globe of still tines 

centre of gravity is tn 
Ich In turn has a vaster 1 
[still more subtle globe of 

That centre is posited 
n the Galaxy. Of course |
[longs to each of the four & ’ 
t as the city Is ip the ’ I| 
the county tn the prw- «

|e province In the Dumin- 1 
| are still more refined dl- 
ind, but as tne revolution 
rone occupies 8.6*),ueo,eoi)
Lire not of immediate in- 
[: all nature’s laws and 
Lien one uecomes acquaint, 
bi, these systems are sim- 

eaci..y unuei stood, 
k wheels within wheels as 
I older «Titers have tried 
them. It la not difficult 
l wheel with spokes tike * A& 
K in* at a rate so rapid as Æh 
bin lnvislb-e. They begin ■ 
pr a Certain rate has been 
If the spokes ware long *
[he revolutions sufficiently- 
Lies of the scale would be 
hie no es of vibration along 
They would occur ait cer- 

ustances according to the » 
if the revolutions of the 
be sufficiently accelerat

ions would begin to show 
where at first a musical 
ended one of the prismatic 

appear. Where the not* 
ptided, red would appear, 
r g Bounded blue would 
so on. This is what tils 

leant by the music of the 
modern astronomers have 

the planets are set at dis- 
the sun corresponding with 

hf sound or shades of color.
[over, determined the law 
[is the distance of heaven- 
Lm their centre. The law 
square of the times are 
of the distance.”

V;
X LONDON, March. 10.—The baok-to- 

the-farm problem Is being worked ou* 
in many ways with varying degrees 
of success- In Surrey the educational 
committee have faced the question.

Instruction In the A- B. C. of farm
ing has gone far beyond the experl- 
fen ta! stage for the school at RlJt* 
ley Is only one of the 140 In the coun
try where the boys are turned out 
twice a week for some practical work 
of the soil.

I saw some twenty of these, scholar* 
who had exchanged pen and exercise 
book for spade and hoe, at work on 
a half-acre plot adjoining the sonorn- 
Some of them had to toe content with 
ordinary digging, others were carefully 
preparing the soil, and the more ad
vanced, with an obvious sense <* 
weighty responsibility, were 
the seed that will provide the test ot 
the term’s work. The boys were 
taught all the processes of the culti
vation of growing plants and hew to 
ascertain the value by actual demon? 
stration of nitrates, phosphates. Pw* 
ash and farmyard manure.

“The fathers of these lads can teach 
them the rough work of gardening," 
the schoolmaster pointed out; "but 
few of them can explain the why and 

Many of these

) X I

/X ' \this sort of flubduff. I do not supposa 
you were there at the time, Marie, but 
out of your encyclopaedic store of 
knowledge, you may be able to ans
wer that old, old conundrum*

see f
No employe of this paper to eligible 

to compete.

\Xk
\l

wsee

The whole of the entrance money • In the meantime all last tines must 
will be divided amongst the sender* ^ English only—tho we “When Adam d<^yed, aod EVe spen,
of the.three beet last tines In the pro- announce an enlargement of this rule Who was then UwgenUeewr

to include some other languages. , My friend, The Fool, to -oomtag on.
Now ret busy—but not hurriedly. We went together for a midday feed

one day last week. On the menu were 
. ., , - . “meshed potaitoee" and •'mashed tuxn-

My newspaper was MMed. I came j aaw jj,, FOol’s brows ■wrinkle.
t0 » bîa^.n1£A ^‘foLd"®! turned and noticed him furtively reach for his 
up in —then cametne WW. ltura^ , c|i Then he turned the menu over,

The tine sent in should show some toatotiedTand saw the word and. when he had written on tfae toack
degree of wit. either In the way of a TXe *?. h® tostaU®d- thereof, he passed the, so to «peaik, net
play upon words, or otherwise. Just Trice. « . • result across to me. I should explain
merely continuing the story of the that The Fool has been to sea, and
verse and rhyming are not neceeear- "The Kingdom of the Black Swan that aboard ship the cook to generally
Ut efficient to win the prise. Grig- ! as a title for an opera has qtutea ^ lby the crew, as "The Doc-
insilty and humor are the most Hkely flavor of Hans Andersen- and, 1 nceec tor „ follows The Fool's effort: 
winners. Here to your first opportun- suggests poetical possibilities for tne • • •

Fill In your last tine, and mall libretto well above those of the more A QUE8TI0N FOR THE DOCTOR,
with 10 (ten) cents, poetol hackneyed subjects on which grano

order or stamps, addrees-to opera is generally built up. The new
Limerick Editor opera to to be, or has .been, written

Sunday World, by the master, Wagner, and one waits
West Richmond SL, with some impatience to hear it—'but l

Toronto. thtnlk I would rather go on waiting
until It can be heard In BngMedi- la 
German It must sound a tittle tike a 
sneeze set to music. If one may judge
by the title •Schiwarzaritowanral oh.
How to It possible to connect music 
with an alphabetical procession like 
that?

• • •

: }portion of:
For the beet tost line 60 per cent 
For the second best test Une SO per 

cent-
’ For the third best test tins 20 per

»lisee
<3 x

cent e • e
V

sowing
*./,! j

C

'Ôtty. .
the coupon

(“Ask the cook—'e’e a sea-farin' man.’ ) 
—Foc’sle phrase. 

Tour taties are "mariied" *
And your turnips are “meshed," 

But what I should like you to state
Is---

Are your taties ail “mashed” on 
your turnips or to It 

Tour turnips are “meshed" on your 
taties?

I a
wherefore of things, 
boys already know more about the 
theory of farming than th 4 parente.’

“Altho one aim of the school garden » 
is to keep the hoys on the land, that 
to not the primary aim. We find St 
be an excellant method of correlating 
aji the other subjects of elementary 
education. For Instance, the boys are 
taught the practice of measuring, the 
estimation of values, observation draw
ing, the elements of chemistry so far 
as It applies to farming, nature study, 
arithmetic and the rewards of Indus- 
try.”

'Phis year there will be 2600 boys rc* 
oelving garden Instruction In the coun
try . In addition to 180 at evening contin
uation school gardens.

"To ’a boy properly 
the schoolmaster, "there to more mon
ey and a better life In farming and 
gardening than In the town work Into 
which he would probably drift.

j 1and mark your envelope LIMERICK 
COMPETITION In the top left hand 
corner, over the address.

v%4t
X

iro \./ L L/V.• * *
Tour eepectoi attention is drawn » 

the concluding paragraphe of this 
week’s Casual Comment, when you 
reach them.

pretty young lady of Ssutt,
«•«A» eyes that are known as 

"gault-geuR,”
Till her friends said such tricks 
Would eventually fix

A
e e e

1\>Local drapers are showing this week 
some examples of the latest fashdon 
in women’s drees. I do not feel I am 
qualified to speak on the siibjeot—‘but 
’Arty has a word or two to say.

The Woman’s Club of Toronto Uni
versity was addressed by Miss Marie 
Stopee of Manchester University on 
"MAN.” She classified men In two 
groups—gentlemen and servants. I 
hate to say “Tuit, tut” to a lady, but 
here It le hard to refrain. Her argil* 

■ ment amounts to this—that because a 
I man to a servant, he cannot be a geu-

t e/ •3• • •
Sooner or later It is sure to strike 

the alleged humorist on The Telegram 
that It might pass as one of hie hap
piest efforts If he labelled the presi
dent of the U. 6. “Reciprocity Bill."

• » •
The strike of the waiters at the fling 

Edward has brought out cue very 
astonishing declaration. It appears 
that the waiters, as a body, have tong 
been suffering a grievance of (Which 
the general public, I think, were, per
haps a tittle unfairly, kept to ignor
ance. They, the waiters, that to, otfleot 
to the “tipping" system. So, for the 
matter of that, do, I, and so, I Imagine, 
does every victim. But, so dUfftouit 
to It to decide from a waiters’ counten
ance, what hie inatioet thoughts really 
are, that I have long felt that he was 
rather—I won’t say grateful, tout—■ 
pleased anyway when toe received a 
“tip.” If 1 had known of his agony 
of mind—of tola wounded spirit—of hto 
sense of humiliation when I left the 
hmmlbie tap on hto table, I believe I 
could have brought myself, lby degrees, 
to refrain from insulting him to this 
way. I am pleased to be able to help 
spread the news of this commendable 
sensitiveness, this sturdy Independence 
on the part <xf the waiters. I had 
labored under the mistaken Impression 
that they had adopted as a sort of 
watchword the line “They aJso serve 
who only stand and wait for tips.”

• • •
Certainly this “tipping'’ to a nuis

ance. Everybody and everything ex
pects a "tip.” Last time I went Into 
a billiard saloon, I had no sooner 
picked up a cue than I found H want
ed a ‘'tip,” and I read that some manu
facturers have bad to give their 
dgarets cork “tips” to induce them 
to make themselves pleasant to pur
chasers.

1(
Name

[Afldree l\i

lies one of the great mye- 
uni verse—the mystery of

retween attraction and re- 
veen the centripetal and 
forces, between what we 
and what used to be called 
e real bearing of Kepler’s 
laws has been Ignored up 
mi, and Is still Ignored. It 
, his tews that the earth 
KM) miles to diameter and 
mo studies the matter tt 
(ious- Slmilaxily K be- 
that the planets move la 
because ttoiey are Impelled 
teen the two forces and 
ove In a mean curve be- 
. It was only In 1898 that it 
y accepted that the mean 
i forces was a curve and 
alght line. Most of the 
still perpetuate this error, 

if the earth Is about 60,000 
it- The attraction of the 
equals the repulsion ore- 
motion, or the speed cre- 
repulslon. The result of 

■e® work in" at exact balX 
ilrc'e. If the earth took 1 
o revolve around the sun, I 
could 'be found toy multi- I* 
present distance toy 1.6889.
3 cube root of the square 
two. The distance of any 
the sun gives Its time, or 

S3 Its distance, and the law 
t*ut the universe, to every- 
s very where.

has a time of 29 days and 
bout 60,000 miles a day. If 
ere 14 days, the distance 
,000 miles divided according 
lia. If the moon revolvid 
Its distance from the earth 
998 miles, and that Is Just 
to the true surface of the 

he boundary of terrestrial 
>nd that line one would get 
ir ether.
that limit It would have 

1th Increasing velocity to 
sreome the earth’s attrac- 
but it to another way, to 
ïlctent apergy to maintain 

The moons of Mars dis* 
henomena, being within 
atmosphere. What Is true 
[the earth and the sun le 

and Alcyone, and of 
à the vaster centre to 
attached. The sun 
s axis to a period of 21,*
- year. . The sidereal year 
i.rs is .related to kindred 
he3 zodiac. Is the calendar 
nse governing the eolsr 
and astrology a» a real 
o more unfounded In It*
>f universal events than 
the farmer and gardener 
for the return of the sea* 
KDlar seasons are as regu- 
-rrestrlal.

trained,” added

AH entries must reach this office 
not later than midday Wednesday fol
lowing date of publication
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Investiture of
Prince of Wales

\

ÎÏ /!\ §S \m ♦ ;s
VCA Outside Carnarvon Castle 60,000 

Spectators Will Stand on Spe
cial Stage.

\ m
u

[i
*

M >•> i, iHh LONDON, March 10.—Preparation* I 
‘are to be commenced at Carnarvon at 
once for the great festival week when,
In July next, the Prince of Wales will 
be invested with his title at Carnarvon 
Castle. i

A choir of 600 Is to be organized to 
sing national airs oo the occasion» 
while for six " days there will be 
historical pageants with performances.

It Is estimated that between 10,000 
and 15,000 people can be accommodated 
In the anciént castle at whose gated 
Edward I. presented to the Welsh 
people the first Prince Edward of 
Carnarvon. Outside the Eleanor Gate 
60,000 more spectators will be ranged 
on a specially ereotei’ stage-

Carnarvon Station as It stands 1* 
quite Inadequate for dealing with 
such multitudes as wlU flock to the 
city to its week. The London and 0 
Northwestern Railway Company has, 
therefore, decided to carry out an ex
tensive scheme of enlargement in 
order to cope with the extra traffic.

It is anticipated that the company 
will run upwards of fifty special 
trains Into Carnarvon on the day of 
the Investiture itself, while the excur
sion traffic during the whole week Is 
certain to eclipse all previous, record* 
tor the district.
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“If music be the food of love, play on."• • •
A displayed advertisement announ

ces the arrivai of “Inlaid Linoleums 
and Cork Carpets from England and 
Scotland.” I would have thought the 
Cork carpets came from Ireland?

• • •

Victoria Memorial 
Unveiling May 16

to being started In London under the 
united auspice* of the Irish Associa
tion, the Ulster Association, the Gaelic 
League, and the Irish Literary Society.

More than fifty prominent Irishmen 
In the leading professional and oom- 

Non-Sectarian and Non-Partisan merdal circles of London have already
Organization Makes Start in ^ddthe ‘me^beroMpVstTcontain over

S00 Irish names. The club, which will 
be absolutely non-partisan and non- 
sectarian, is arranging for a large 
banquet to be held towards the end of 
this month and invitations are to be 

club with the aim of promoting tho ænt to leading Irishmen In America 
union of the four provinces of Ireland and Canada

New Irish Qub 
To Promote UnionIsn’t this a pretty rotten state of 

affairs—and Isn’t it time some remedy 
foi It was found? A woman had been 
In Jail—I don’t know what foiwior 
does It affect the main point much, 
and on being released sought diligent
ly, earnestly, for some employment. 
She did not succeed In getting any. 
and, at last, beaten down, homeler 
and destitute, she was dragged Into 
court again, charged with vagrancy. I 
take the report from The Telegram 
and the alleged man who wrote It 
treats the case In a lighthearted, jo
cund way that must have made every 
one of his male readers tingle with 
a whole-hearted desire to kick him 
very hard and very often—preferably 
repeatedly In the same place.

• • •

If a satellite ex-

National Tribute Ten Years in 
Building Inaugurated by Bal
four and Chamberlain.0

London.o ie LONDON, March 10.—The date of 
the unveiling by the King of the Queen 0 
Victoria memorial at the head of the 
Mall has now been fixed for May 13. 
The King will be accompanied by the 
Queen, and the German Emperor and 
Empress will be present at the cere
mony.

The Victoria memorial, which Is the 
work of Mr. Thomas Brock, R. A., has 
taken ten years to complete. The 
scheme was initiated at a great meet- 
tog at the Mansion House at which a 
resolution was proposed by Mr. Balfour, 
and second 
favor ofisri 
to Qu^Ejl

LONDON, March 10.—A new Irish0I sum

r«- \

I
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A RecessionalWell, the court had sent this 
wretched woman to jell, presumably , 
as a merited punishment for some of- j 
fence, and now because she cannot get ' 
work she is sent back again for an- j 
other week. She told the magistrate 
that her search for work had made j 
her sick, but back she goes, and when , 
ehe comes out again—then what? It 
looks unpleasantly as If It might be s 
dreary series of walks Into Jail, out 
of Jail, and then, by way of the streets 
and tlie police court, hack again Into 
Jail. Thio ls not fair ..to anyone—sure
ly there is some society In the city to 
deal with oases like here. The system 
which this case discloses is, put p’aln- I 
ly, a system for the manufacture of 

But hardly less repulsive 
than the wretchedness of the case it
self Is The Telegram's blackguardly 
jesting report of it.

• • •

o
Protect Our Country's Destiny.

m mGod of our fathers, In this day 
Of brilliant promise for our land;
So rule the hearts of all, we pray.
That base Intrigue’s unholy hand 
Shall never mar our prospects grand.
Hear Thou, or Lord, Thy peoples cry. — 

Protect our country’s deetiny.

illiillilliili:-li::::üliiÜi—

Younger m by Mr. Chamberlain. In 
tte “a national memorial1

i
In front of Bucking-;

ïw minutes each day, and
iu-Iy as possible, the pose 
oiling girl. Arch the chest, 
, ;.:pa, ixM your arms wW 
utward- and the elbows 
he neck right back on to 
Hand like th>^for two or 

and then 
will be

: ■9H Escribed a thousand 
Bty of London five 
to the fund, 
ure a new entrance

fathers’ God, be Thou our Guide, 
from our land dispel.

r—
Our
All error 
May we In unison abide.
In bonds of love together dwell, 
Our splendid mission to fulfil, 
Give us a vision clear to see 
The grandeur of our destiny.

gu!
thi V

In J s«
’ARRY ON FEMININE FRILLS criminals. fem Palace from the Mall 

6- by the eçectlon of large 
, on a site which will ne 
the demolition of a portion

to
s. then rest, will t

ltlon
t, after a week 

be held 'for five

1-?swliThe p< 
at first

They’re ter trot about wearin’ the 
brcçks*

Can’t ’ardly believe thet they’ll do It— 
Not many—per’aps one or two—

But not orl of the pets.
Jest a few Suffragette®,

Wot woulu take up with any think 
new.

Dear Charlie—Some French 
other

lAn’ orfe:, I’ve wondered ’ow dare e] 
Give It out to the Earth,
Jest fer wot It woe worth.

This yer jore-breaker—“Soovong fom 
varee.”

Er course we orl know thet they do, 
Charles,

But it’s ’arulv perlite fer ter SAY it 
An’ it’s thet’s wot I blame— 
When you’re playin’ the game 

Of perllteuess—why! loveaduck— PLAY

cove or #provid
of the wall and the massive iron ratl
ing dividing the court-yard in front 
of the palace from the open space In 
the centre of which stands the Queen 
Victoria memorial.

The gateway will be situated mid
way between the existing eastern and 
western entrances to the courtyard, 
and thus directly opposite to the 
centre archway, giving entrance to the 

. quadrangle.
! The new entrance, the Idea of which 
Is understood to have originated with 
the King, will be used only on state 
occasions.

■ ■ *We pray Thee, Lord, sound wisdom give 
To those who rule affairs of Stajie;
That each may well and truly strive 

To make our country’s future great 
And keep our laws Inviolate.
Endow us, Lord, with power to save 
The glorious heritage we have.

Our fathers’ God. we Thee beseech 
To keep Thy people ever true;

Let us base politics Impeach 
And bring the falsity to view;
In righteous wrath, oh Lord, undo 
All recreant schemes, in clever guise, 
Which doth our future jeopardize.

That greater blessings we may win, '
To Thee, our fathers’ God, we pray; 
From foes without and fears within 
Do Thou deliver us this day;
In peace and plenty be our stay,
4nswer, oh Lord, thy people s cry 
And shield from harm our destiny.

It can
a stretch without undue

standing
heels, head

A theatrical poster last week an
nounced Whiteside Walker In The 
Melting Pot. Must be uncomfortably 
warm for Whiteside even In this cold 
weather.

Tactise. also

y ' ■■ ■.
M, witih tihi9
uching, but with all parts 

the neck ana mm _
ÉPilM
Xffcl
mm

) ’ Âbetween 
a Way from tire wall as 

This practice 1* 
kind of

. • •
It is reported that Manuel, ex-King j 

of Portugal, will accept a commis
sion in the British navy. That is very 
nice and kind of Manny, but I doubt 
If he wlU ever be popular amongst his 
brother officers, 
officer does not make it a conspicuous 

: habit to exhibit ardent friendliness to 
a man, even tho he be a king, who 
runs away from trouble. "Prudence/’ 
‘■expediency” and such words, may 
explain some things to some men, but 
the men to the British navy do not 
Juggle with pretty synonym», and 
their name for King Manuel’s aban
donment of his throne is pretty sure 

quality which does not

Fer pants ain’t wot I calls hartistlc. 
They don’t look much clarss on us 

men,
But, lor! on a gel
They will look simply—well!

Jest think o’ sea-boots on a nenl 
Theiu nice bits o’ frillin—them laces— 

It’s the thought o’ them goto’ wot 
rank.es,

An’ the swish o’ the skirt»
Losin’ thet too, fair ’urts,

Fancy! britches turned up at the 
ankles!

g them.
than any 

(erCise, and so simple that 
ie anywhere, without need 
ne appliances, 
to wrinkle because it has 

tie loose tn the course of 
ie muscles under it have

stimulât»

IT.

The British navalBut. anv’ow. Charlie. It’s very 
Much like what this furrln bloke eed. 

She’ll chop an’ she'll change 
Jest fer anythin!; strange 

That comes wanderin' into ’er 'ead : 
Not in 'er AFFECTIONS-oIe party 

Nor In anythink SERIOUS, dike that. 
But, straight, she jest mocks 
At the "quiet" In frocks.

An' I’m dumb when I looks at ’er "at.

Belli, she's always looked pretty , an’ | 
charmin’

Woteve- she’s togged in—ter me,
If I’d one o' me own,
'Stead of bein' orl alone.

You kin bet I be sharp ’ome ter tea; 
But I read In a paper, quite recent,

In "The Fashion»’’—I mostly can’t 
benr 'em,

'She’s ter wear with "er blouse, 
Some little trou-troua,

Like the gels wot resides In the ’Arem.

Mow

rfife, if you can 
on and strengthen tne 

skin will soon fill out
rThere Is an almost chaotic condition 

of things In the attempts that have 
been made to define the doctrine ot 
regeneration. In fact, we have almost 
ae many definitions of this doctrine 

\ a» we have churches. So that It might 
j be inferred that the kingdom of grace 
i is as chaotic as a South American 
revolution. But It to not so. There la 
somewhere, a definite statement ae to 
what to the new birth. The text, "And 
God saw everything He made, and be
hold It was very good,” has Its place 
among the fundamentals of religion. 
This verse contains very many sugges
tions Intrinsically and vitally related 
to the evolution of theology. It con
tains enough to outfit a dozen theo
logical semtaariea-cCranteon-

i »
wqy* of doing this 1* to 
ice first with a very hot 
hen it'h very cold water, 

with cold 
ting the process for about 
i. This will call up th# 
• skin and drive it back 

exercises ana 
After

I remember, ole pal, In the rosy 
Ole days, when tergether we’d ramble 

Round ole Kempton Park 
You wos Jest a fair shark 

Fer the smallest o’ chances ter 
gamble ;

Now, you bet on THIS Charles—If ever 
•The chance comes your way fer ter 

seize.
You take odds thet the gels 
Never wears the Bow-bells—

Jest think 'ow they’d look BAGGED 
AT THE KNEES!

to be “funk” 
commend itself to them either In king 
or comrade. Sorry, Manuel, but I 
don’t think you will find 
mess-mates cordial.

tot and then

4-
your new 
G. T. B. \rGrant unto ua Thy smile benign,

That we, as now, may ever sing;
Our country's cause be always Thane, 
Prosperity and greatness bring;
God bless our land and save the King. 
In days of peace we cry to Thee 
Protect our country’s destiny.

way that 
11 the little cells, 
massagç the face genUy 

.ger tips, rubbing across 
-s. jpst as you would 
sa a crease Which- y* 
ing out of material. Ru° 
nd the eyes, nose ana 
itrongly on the neck, fora*

MBS. MAURICE BRETT, 
formerly Zena Dare, the charming 
English comedienne, whose hus
band, Capt. Maurice Brett, has beoa 
dropped5 from the Coldstream 
Guards for violating their unwritten 
law that no member of the organisa
tion shall marry an eetreee. ____ _

IThe body ought to be compact and 
show no Irregularity either In motion 
or attitude. For what the mind shows 
to the face by maintaining to it the 
expression of intelligence and pro
priety, that ought to be required also 
of the whole body. But all these things 
should be observed without affectation. 
—Marcus Aurelius.

I ain’t ‘card much talk o’ the notion 
Ketchin’ on with the tartlets In Paree. 

So It may be. old man.
Jest a flash In the pan.

Let’s ’ope so

fa ir knock-out—wot’.thet’s 
ain’t tt-

The west news I’ve spotted fer weeks; 
‘Stead o’ neat little flirts 
Dressed In trim little sklrte.

Fritz Hermats.1
Yours faithfully.Riln. L ARRY.
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35 feet. On thin floor also are the 
billiard room, library, silence room and 
card room. On the second floor are 
some of the members’ bedrooms, and a 
beautiful Georgian room, leading to a 
terrace 109 feet long and 32 feet wide. 
On the two floors above are the re
mainder of bedrooms.

In addition'to all these, on the lower 
ground floor will be found the swim- i 
mlng bath, which is 86 feet long, and 
proportionately wide, and Is noticeable 
for its splendid columns In mosaic. 
On this floor also are a fencing room, 
three racquet courts, and a rifle range.

It will be gathered from the fore
going description that the new club 
will «be about the most complete and 
magnificent in the world, and if any 
of our horse-breeding magistrates, or 
county chief constables, happen to 
wander Inside, we may expect fines

,s - «•, r*. : ;mmTHE TRANSPORT HORSE wnpsRoyal Automobile Club
Has Fine New Quarters

%

1-
■

ifMust Give Way to Stout Motors and 
Tires In War Time,

The military display at the Motor 
Show recently was one of Its most 
original features. The possibilities of 
gasoline-driven vehicles for hard ser
vice on rough country roads are such 
■that they bid fair to work a great 
change in the present transport system 
of the. army. In addition to the maxim 
gun and the balloon-destroying gun, 
mounted on motor trucks, several! large 
motor transports were shown. One of 
these, with a carrying capacity five 
times greater than the ordinary trans
port, was loaded with all sorts of mili
tary supplies and 'baggage—enough to 
make a email camp. The huge vehicles, 
from their stout Goodyear tires to the 
stanch fittings and braces are made 
with the one idea—strength. By actual 
tests the motor transports have proven 
very satisfactory and can be put over 
rough roads for a continuous period; 
•that would prove the death of horses 
or mules. Moving troop* give but little 
'heed to what follows in their wake 
and transports very often have some 
'hard going. It is one case where tires 
must be good.

i:.

* „ m if■ ; m 11 aI Or- g: r-I which comes from the old war office, 
which formerly stood on the site of

tuoutly Housed in Pell Mall ISr37,."T
-A Description of Club 
House.

English Motoring Club Sump- V y
WÈÊËM

■
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i XThe late manager of the Savoy 

here, and the 
expected to be in

XV.).
Hotel is in charge 
catering may be

LONDON, March 11.—Some par- keeping with the luxurious appearance 
tlculars are now available of the new of the apartment, In which are to be

observed a number of fine pictures In ]
panels. The kitchen is In the base- i on motorists to be forthwith doubled

Mall, which will be opened at an early ment—(sorry! lower ground floor)— j in the respective courts In which these
date. I cannot beast an acquaintance with separate apartments for every de-
wlth any of the swell West End clubs, mQ^^omprehenEWe^ culinary cstab-

but I should say that, after having Ushment. 
made a tour of Inspection of their

-:2. X
X
XV a
XRoyal Automobile Club house in Pall

1 as
gentlemen unfortunately occupy a few 
of their leisure hours. X

XTHE JOY-RIDER.

ffThe Lounge.
The lounge is beyond the vestibule.

\* There was- a man In our town 
Who dearly loved a lark.

He jumped Into his ntotor-car 
And speeded thru the dark.

And when he saw his lights were out, 
With nerve at highest pitch

new club house, the members of the
R. A C. will be unapproachable to ' which Itself Is one of the features of

the club. Tills lounge is finished In 
Louis XIV. style, with painted celling, 

membership. There Is sure to be a an<j js provided at one end with a 
large Influx that will Include the most stage to allow of lectures, concerts,
_   h -mi etc., while the floor Is of oak and suit-aristocratic In the land, and t able for dancing. In addition to the ; He sped on faster, till he lit

restaurant, there is, on the first floor, 
a dining-room measuring 90 feet by

ffthe common motorist not boasting

X
XTHE MOTOR IN WAR—LOADING TRUNKS ON AN AUTOMOBILE TRANSPORT.i

be Interesting to observe how fare the 
humbler members—many of them con
nected with the trade—who have been 
Interested In the club since its early 
associations with the automobile in
dustry. I fancy there will be a rather 
sharp Une of distinction, but for those 
who feel “out of it” there Is always

gTfhe whole car in a ditch.
—John Kendrick Bang*, iI

ü
■ >

A Group of Jackson Cars X1 x»

il" 'A- '. v r'S,flV: the cheerfulness and bonhomie of the 
Coventry-street house. However, I 
do pot Intend to write about the 
TV A. C. and Its future policy, but 
some particulars of Its new premises 
will be Interesting, for the Pall Mall 
palace -may -be taken as indication of 
the wealth and importance of the au
tomobile Industry.

An Expensive Building.
In the first place the cost of the 

_buiiding is more than a quarter of a 
million pounds, and it presents a 
magnificent front to Pall Mall, as will 
bo seen from the Illustration on this 
page. A| the rear is a pleasant terrace 
overlooking the Park. In the front of 
the building is a carved representation 
of science, and the facade has four 
emblems representing earth, air, fire, 
and water, 
vestibule is 
room, and beyond that is' a fine club 
room, measuring 90 feet long and 35 
feet wide, the handsome celling of
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Model “41,” $2,375. Fully Equipped.■ Model “38,” $2,250. Fully Equipped. Y

*
>

6
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') % l

PRICES} **

mEquipped w.ith Mohair Top, Glass Front. Prest-O-Lite Gas Tank and Duplex 
System Ignition, including Bosch Magneto...........................................................................

Hudson
Torpedo $2000.00? II

Hudson Pony Equipped with Mohair Top. Glass Front, Prest-O-Lllh Gas Tank and Duplex 
System Ignition, including Bosch Magneto........................................................................... $1950.00Tonneau

Hudson Tour» Equipped with Mohair Top, Glass Front, Prest-O-Lite Gas Tank and Duplex 
System Ignition, Including Bosch Magneto...........................................................................I 1 $1900.00Ing Car

Model ”5I,’>Equipped with Arden Top, Zig-zag Glass Front, Prest-O-Lite Gas Tank, 
Bosoh Magneto (with option of single or double rumble seat or 25-gallon 
gasoline tank) .............................................................................................................................................

Hudson
Roadster

ti $1,65°-$3,000.
Full “36$1550.00 y EWpped.

CALL AND SEE THESE CARS at our Showroom, 
the PEERLESS, STEVENS-DURYEA and ENGLISH NAJ 
Write for CATALOGUE.

,y and Temoerance Streets, together with 
EO MO BILES and AUTOCAR TRUCKS.m V;E ‘ ; Fast%

DEMONSTRATIONS BY J ENT.

THE DOMINION AUTOMCM
COR. BAY and TEMPERA!

4LE CO., Limited
CE STREETS

Krai

THE JACKSON CARS WERE FIRST AMONG 
THE BEST POPULAR PRICED CARS AT THE

MOTOR SHOW

Madrl
leans,
era.

v.-

3 oar wi
w
«©com

The
i

« the
all ex 
Caleb 
IW ho 
Bragg 
fastest

The Independent Tire Company of Toronto, Limited !

) 133 BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT. TheDEMONSTRATIONS PROMPTLY GIVEN 
ON REQUEST AT CITY SALES OFFICE

three 
being 
he wa 
Bum» 
Bob- 
able t 
by thi 
great 
on th< 
230-30;:

We are headquarters for the right tires and chains at the right prices. Our 
goods' are the best that arc made. A trial order will convince you as to this.

"A dollar saved1 i* a dollar earned," so why nay $51,35 for a 31 x 4 .tire when 
you can buy it from us for $37.957 A glance at the following prices on tires 
and chains will convince you that our- prices are right, and we solicit a trial 
order.

gp

Wmfwm We wish tn Impress on you that our tires and tubes are all regular firsts, 
end new stock.

We have a great many well pleased customers, and we would like to enlist Lumsden Building, Room 206
Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

Security  Jpead
you. a wal 

hour ; 
da-rtiir 
and a 
frenzy 

The 
noon i 
In wh 
man :

ê C. O. V. orders filled promptly.

RUBBER I 
ANT i ‘SKID

Cross Sections 
for Non- 

Skid Chains. 
2H in. 5c.

3 In. 6c. 
SH in. 7c.
4 In. Sc. 
4H In. 9c.
5 In. 11c. 
514 in. 15c. 
« in. 17c.

Non-
Skid

Chains.
$4.90

Inner
Tubes.

Smooth 
Tread 
Tires. 

*'$22.56 - 
25.55
26.78
36.79 
37.95 
40.50 
51.00' 
63.00

Security 
Tread 
Tires.

$39.10 
41.40 
45.25 
61.90 
63. yt 
67.95 
So.70 

105.20
OTHER SIZES CAN BE SUPPLIED.

V TIRE 30 x 314 .........
32 x 3H .........
34 x 314 .........
33 x 4 ..........
34 x 4 ..........
36 x 4 ..........
36 x 4L .........
36 X 5 ..........

$5.82
‘ 7 * 5.31

5.75
6.12
6.55 Phone Main. 5372 Night Call-Park 1588 B

6.16 ken 18.13
BW ed.6.SO A. E. WILSON,8.30 D, T, GIDBS, two b 

hac U 
ml leg

7.22
7.75
8.75

S.S1
10.86
12.74 City Salesman! Importer ip t

Kullc! 
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X niggardly about the price If they got 

them.
In other llnee the demand hae ar

rived unexpectedly. Manufacturera 
who had men out on the road pains
takingly drumming up business that, 
when secured, brought In only a fal* 
profit, suddenly found thcm-oeivee de
luged with unsolicited orders. There 
Is at least one marine-engine estab
lishment in this country, for instance, 
that had this experience. That Is, It 
was a marine-engine factory several 
years ago. It still tilings to its spec
ialty, but that has become merely a 
side line nowadays. The plant has been 
enlarged more than once, but It can 
scarcely fill its order» for automobile 
engine®, for which there le an enor
mous demand and a good profit.

*Many Industries Have Increased 
in Importance Since Manufac
ture of Autos Began — Great 
Demand for Machine Tools.

s*

« COWBOY CARRIAGE88 COMPANY, UMITBO. .
Queen Bast and Don

Builders of high-grade Auto
mobile Coach work. Auto bodies 
of all kinds made, upholstered, 
and painted to order.

We have unexcelled facilities 
for repainting, repairing tops, 
trimming, etc.

Orders for Fore Doors, Wind 
Shields and Mnd Guards prompt
ly attended to.

Entrance from Queen street 
block east of Don Bridge.

X
X IX X It is a peculiar fact that there are 

to-day hundreds of manufacturing 
plants all over the country, flourishing 
and paying big wages and dividends, 
tho yesterday they were but small, 
struggling affairs, whose present pros
perity is due entirely to the tremen
dous growth of the automobile Indus
try. Some of these lines of business
that have grown far beyond the wild- Rubber Business,

E "SSSA
^kfthHurin^ oTsnake-sklnef for ‘n-^rjn^hellrst place,

rfSe oMhe^tWpn^nlvir ereaW ^bly the ^Id^commer-

large, but with a. demand great enoug years. This was by no means confined 
to be worth the attention of a lew X rM,lIv reached its
people, in conjunction with other hel^ht in jjn*g.ù.rl<j, where the British 
branches of the trade. The only dlffl- . y ]>een exploiting shares In South- 
culty was that so few wanted this par- nlbher fields Tremendoustlcuiar leather that it did not pay to “ta ta rt. aS fort in 
hunt out members of the constrictor commodity owing to the neV use
famMÿ systematically, slay them and t>-pn found for It Tiresbring their skins to market because that ^has been found for ^
the market was quickly glutted. But. ^ they ^ for M muoh 0f
one day, some experts in automobile _’ ‘ai (nroduotion of rubber—
upholstering, constantly on the hunt the amnia JP «fortv ner centtor sew £d rich effects, chanced ti*

come across some snake-skins. Elver i , vKh— «xVl» are stead,since thep «he trade in that particular gV°dS “*
branch of leather has been consider- «y ' , nrrlfi,.b, ln.
able. It is difficult to find a more A new and decidedly Profitable In 
beautiful surface for the Interior fit-, dustry has grown out of this eltuatio 
ting out of costly oars—and there 1s What was only a dhort .
a nice, new, unexpected profit where ly a sort of ride Une of tfoeb^hess 
one would never have been thought of has come to be an independent indus 
It pays to bring in any number of try. The automobile alone has °re- 
these skins now. ated Jt, and the more automobiles

Striking commerical romances Ilk® turned out each year the mwe pr 
this of snake-skins are, of course, perçus it becomes. Man- men have 
rare, but there are innumerable lines preferred to engage in .tt troUed of 
of industry, some very nearly as re- in the making of automobiles tore 
mote, that the automobile stands god- selves A Tills is ttie8athering up and 
father to. There are few cities, towns, reclaiming of old rhbbOT. It.Skids' 
or villages that have not been bene- called tJhe daughter of the Junk trade, 
fiteTiTsome way by the cars that for it is a « ^ wrt®
shoot thru them like a blurred streak Always, ever jmbbergwxito wer 
of light. They may not know it, but invented, something has beendeme m 
the effects of the building of nearly the working <^er of old rubber But 
200,000 new machines each year are until comparaUvelv recently un^
very far-reaching. Should the automo- capitalists did all °^°ch
bile factories close down, many a pay- rubber and nevertimught v^y much 
roll ln Shops entirely outside of the of It. The new f!f5^. 
trade would be clipped so that the din- wise man see differently. Ignored® 
ner-pail would show it badly. of rubber-Teclalmlne •

I Machine Tool a sprung up, until to-day se^nd-nano
I One of «the big businesses of Amer- rubber” is as big an 1 u» ^h^con- 
loa that the ordinary public hears very entire Junk trade
little about, but that buys many a pair cerne engaged ,^1*-_k bu6l. 
of little shoes and makes many a home ln every every
comfortable, is the machine-tool in- nesa is done, tmurtoa Millions
iST Machine tools to the trade commercial centre ln America _RtillloM
name for the thousand and one tools of twafara^belng rapidly heaped
used in the machine-working of metal, and fortunes are being rap y
Every new developmen means new up.Se. of tools and new principles *U?,ber« has changed

zssjsi ts? ,°s ,r««a‘c~.ir^
S'tiln'î'vra‘VdïSS SSS SSSnTS VÜ MAKE YOU» BET,. OENTLEMEN.

New concerns have come Into the a, profit- pro- A prominent local doctor who makeshaVe 118X1 t0 en* I ceases a^ooti^t^ 5*- a study of the sporting ««tie. of

vXtionl^Tthto maxshhie'-'tool'ndue- I '^Ar^ong the ^^“he^n” ^^“^Dveriitt" office, 168 Klag-*tree*

as theYhwereth^li^<T1^e oid d^ri^lhat^heauto has helped are weet, the other day «nd T-apouad«la

tot” tegln toerbcb0^aify,U^tlcab^; makîngthJùght^ rirt make th^

rr ss^:k £&?%£££ ^
ssgr„“£ssî«««««—• «■<»—«y-*.?*

tools of their own. Very soon the auto automobile makers. The ™*'n**>? a fine te«t <xf *tihe 
buJiness commenced to reach a high main work ** mudti boasted '^vemitt mat**. So

of mechanical perfection, and get out on have waa* , , «w,.the machiné-tool men, falling quickly is kept up. Tho, the J^tistioe have it wm'be notlo^ how^. tiurt Fred 
Into^ne and turning out the new tools never been collected, tii 1 inwood, the led 'Bveritt

«a w thev had! a better more than a hundred su n a,rar. its now puffing B reane™awyproduct than ever, and the hosts of cents In the Bast and^t*®t(Z.hotheir ftogMmt variety of Havaama<PWto^^ 
rew customers who wanted speedy de- the automobile pypto I Moral—Put the odd. on «he ®v«*tA
UvrttoTwwe not disposed to be at all best curtomers.-Harperto Weekly. ________________

X Xg gX XBefore You Put a Penny in
a Motor Car

X X I
X0

g0%

X 1one

$ 5X
X

if 8Ket all the facts. Make your comparisons. See how secure your investment is going to be. What are its 
safeguards and why ? Go over it with a fine tooth comb. See how it is built and what it is built of. Examine 
the painting—the body—the engine—the gasoline tanks -the mechanical parts—the whole equipment. See that 
you are getting all the very latest practical improvements that have been invented right down to the present day. 
See that your money goes into a car that will yield you profit and pleasure for years to come. See that you get 
a car that is really a 1911 car by virtue of its character, construction—and conception.
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TS $2100; $2100£ x
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The Abbott-Detroit owner is included in the Abbott-Detroit policy to such an ex
tent that he participates in all our achievements as long as he drives one of our cars® 
This is the surest indication of our own consciousness, our fixed purpose to con
tinue to build for permanence, to always live up to the high standards set by the 
$2100 motor car that is a revelation of perfections—the Abbott-Detroit®
"The Book of Abbott-Detroit” shows the car, all models, explains the policy and 
is full of excellent illustrations* Let us send you a copy®

MODELS AND PRICES—Five-Passenger Touring Car, $2000 ; Fore-Door Five-Passenger Touring Car, 
$2100; Fore-Door Roadster, $2000 ; Fore-Door Demi-Tonneau (Tonneau detachable), $2150; Coupe, $
All include Standard Equipment, f.o.b. Detroit, Michigan.

Cutten &Foster8 xKS-
X American Aute Top Manufac

turers.
Auto Tope to Suit Any Oar. Boat 

Tope, Tire Cover*.
If Your Auto Top Needs Recover

ing See Us.
179 QUEEN STREET WEST,

TORONTO. ' I
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2800,■ x The Case Cars. i

8PPed. X TORPEDO
SUBURBAN

TOURING
LimousineX 8 ROADSTER

WITH THE FAMOUS PIERCE 
ENGINE.

J, |. CASK

X

8Abbott-Detroit Motor Car Company of Canada THRESHING 
MACHINE CO

345-9 Duff «pin Sti. Toronto
Phone Park 1359

■J

8Phone College 7656Garage 653-655 College Street
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Phone College 7656
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imouy miles from, home and ‘the huib- 
filange of itlbo rear .wheel broke. The 
wheel collapsed and the rear axle gave 
•way. His tour ended ln that town.

Knowledge of this came to the en
gineer who had insisted on alloy steel 
for Aloo hub-flanges. "That would 
never have happened,” said be, "If that 
man foadi been driving an Aloo.” With
in three days an Aloo owner touring 

Boston wrote to the factory at 
Providence, telling of on exactly sim
ilar experience in which his car (had 
skidded against the curb. The Alco 
hub-flange withstood the impact, and 
the doubting engineers food to buy a 
dinner for the adherent of the alloy

ALCO HUB-FLANGE.
m-. • ‘Tf'î'IV : "-s a- ; try.

Tills to the day of the importance of 
email things ln automobile construc
tion an iweU as In ev'erything else.

One of 'the engineers of the American 
Locomotive Company was singularly 
Justified in ibis prophetic belief last 
summer .that the hub-flange® of Aloo 
cars dhouid be made of alloy steel.
There was some opposition from the 
rest of the corps to this belief as a 
hub-flange of that material seemed un
necessarily strong but an owner of an
other car while touring lost summer 
«kidded his ear against the curb when steel.
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AN AUTO SLEIGH.E

#v caused him to be the boogie of all the 
, entrants.

■-------- The veteran Detroit pilot gets ail the
Fast Little Car fs Sensation of Mardi : power in 'his machine and his light

enables him to turn the corners

THE FORD RACER
/

X
G.-.s Meet. car

I os tho he were tied to the fence.
Frank Kutick and his Ford Model 1 The light 20 horse-pow— Ford never j 

"T” were the sensations of the big had Its hood lifted during the races, ; 
Madri Gras speed carnival at New Or- only at night to go thru a tightening 
leans, according to returning. Detroit- | up process. At «lie completion of the 1 
era. Kullck and his 20 horse-power ■ three-day carnival it was ln perfect 
car won no less than five firçts and a j running order while Burman's Buick 
number of other piaces, including two and Bragg’s Fiat bad to be scratched 
seconds. from some of the lost races, the rouga

The Ford pilot on tile mile track of track shaking the heavy cars badly, 
the Crescent City Jockey Club defeated Kulick attained a speed of 87 miles 
all except "Wild Bob" Burman and per hour at times during the meet. 
Caleb Bragg. Burman drove his great

horse-power Buick Special, while A GREAT YEAR FOR TRUCKS.
Bragg had his 90 horse-power’ Flat, the -----------
fastest thing on wheels. "We are at the beginning of a great

The first day's races saw Kullck win year in tho buying of motor trucks,” 
three firsts and a second, the latter said Benjamin Briscoe, president of tfoe 
being ln the 10-mile handicap where United States Motor Company. “What 
he was given but a few yards lead on j3 more, the middle and far west will, 
Burman who started scratch. "Wild jn my opinion, keep pace with tfoe east, 
Bob" drove his wildest and was only -pj1e reeuit 0f the New York and Ghi- 
kble to defeat the 20 horse-power car automobille shows convinces me
by three seconds. Kullck kept the that business men will tihrow aside
great crowd on its feet with his daring horse delivetry eystema as never bo
on the corners. The 160-230 and the forc
230-300 classes 'both went to Kullck in “if queries mode by them at the
a walkaway. He ateo won the one By1<ra.g may be taken as an Indication
horn race with a distance of 55 mi es, ^ th6}T &ttltudei name of a
dashing in and out among the big cars e wm ,be a great eeflilmg asset,
and aggravating rivrt drivers into a The bufllneE6 man wlants to b.Uy from

SSU‘V1h*™,u^‘.bS^*L,îuiw i
ken in the big Nationals were enter- Sampson Manufae^ring Company, 
ed. it was a thriller. It took the More than 4o0 trucks have been sold 
two big cars to beat Kullck and they to men -Who never sow tan. These 
hac to smash a record, doing the five business men brought on the name of 
miles in 4 40 1” the company. They 'knew from seeing

In the lô-mile handle*" on Saturday, other trucks of the company and ftpm 
KuUck'a work in almost beating the (hcairing of the performances just wliat 
100 horse-power mount of Burman | the 'Sampson 'Is doing.**

\
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RUSSELL “26” TORPEDO, $3,850.
With Knight Motor.

1
>

FULL EQUIPMENT.
Top, Top Envelope, Folding Glass 
Front, Speedometer, Tire Holders, De
mountable Rims and Spare Rim, Gas 
Lamps and Tank, etc. Ready for the 
road. 1 -

.«•

h

"Made up fo a Standard
-no! cibttD to a Price."206 [

Cycle and Motor Co., Limited, West Toronto. Git-SiK^uTOM^iLEs

TORONTO BRANCH : 106 RICHMOND ST. WEST. 
yyHEB BRANCHES : Montreal, Hi.miltoo, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Melbourne, Aostrelto,

Canada
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DOMINION
AUTOMOBILE CO., lu.
Cor. Bay * Temperance Its. TORONTO 

Aient» for:

Peerless
Stevens - Duryea

Napier, Hudson.
Auto Car and 

Auto Car Trucks
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"TWO HOT KNIGHTS”
“THE GAY MODISTE”

WITH 50 PEOPLE—50 
A RAPID FIRE SUCCESSION OF NOVELTIES 

AND SURPRISES

#

«• —this — * *rlbuu t0 ,te enter‘
A,PRODUCTION IN A CLASS DY ITSELF

NEXT WEEK—“RelU“fc,”*r «1,11,.- f Rents Stanley On.I
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bright and brilliant burlettae, Including 
a new version of that everlasting fun 
creation, "The Gay Modiste.” No 
greeter vehicle for continuous out
bursts of lapghter has ever been on the 
burlesque stage. In this particular 
burletta, Watson is seen at his beat. 
No opportunity Is overlooked to crowd 
laughter on top of laughter with résulta 
which must be most flattering to the. 
popular comedian as well as to his well 
selected support. Among the many 
extravagantly beautiful and fascinating 
scenes, the one, laid In the foyer of 
the Grand Opera In Paris will undoubt
edly create the greatest admiration.

There Is no end in the display of 
charm, grace, frivolity and merit, forty 
girlies furnishing their sweetest smiles 
and melodies to those, fond of femin
ine loveliness.

\after a bold avowal of her love for- 
Rémy.

Then enters Remy, who has found 
that he cannot do without Jeannine, 

| to take her In his arms and call her 
! wife. Now tihe Infuriated marquis re
turns

__ , * _________ Remy and receives a blow; whereuponWill Mftkfi First Appswsnc® J duel is arranged.
Here in Latest Successful Play,

Refined Vaudeville
at the Majestic

Mrs* Leslie Carter 
at Royal Alexandra

PRINCESS—
“Raffles.”

ALEXANDRA—
“Two Women.”

k GRAND—
“His Last Dollar.”

SHEA'S—
VAUDEVILLE.

MAJESTIC-—
“VAUDEVILLE”

STAR
“Rector’s Girls.”

GAYF.TY—
“Girl’s From Happyland.”

->

to denounce Jeannine, Insult1
Ten Splendid Numbers, Compris

ing New and Hovel Specialties, 
Billed.

Remy believes he baa been duped 
and renounces the woman. Here she 
bursts forth in a torrent of protest 
and indlgatlon, asserting her wrongs 
and castigating the count fpr his lack 

Mrs. Leslie Carter will begin her of faith in her. At the end, when 
engagement of one week at the Royal Remy le blinded from the duel he has Toronto of popular-priced vaudeville 
Alexandra Theatre to-morrow night, fought with his blackguardly rival, has a program so promising as that 
making her first appearance here in Jeannine tells him she will stay with offered for the current week at the 1 
her latest successful play, “Two “lm always, in the company support- Majestic Theatre, commencing to-mor- 
Women,” ‘by Rupert Hughes, under Mre- Carter are suoh well-known row afternoon, been provided for Tor- 
the management of John Cort = E- J- ItetoUffe, Harrison onto playgoers. Ten splendid num-

"Two Women” is said to give Mrs. Hunter, Brandon Hurst, Harry G. bers comprise the bill which to headed 
Carter quite a number of scenes for Carlton, George W. Russell, À. M. by Semardo MoCree and a company of 
♦he display of her wonderful emotional Monteguedo, Harry Semels, Helen capable players presenting a novelty 
acting for which she is fanious. She Tracy, Lily Cahill, Mile. Andree Cor- playlet entitled “The Man From Den- 
portrars the role of a demure seam- da>"- Marcelle Lamib, Gloria Pearce, ver," a sketch received with popular 
«tips, as well as that of a woman of Frances Finlay. Janette Clarke, Lillie favor everywhere It has been 'present - 

Famous Detective Play Will Be ®hP Parisian underworld, and she West, Ethel Conrad, Ada Howell, ed. It to given with Characteristic 
Seen at Princess Theatre Ail makes tihe distinction very dear by her Helen, Netlsen, Minnette Claire. | dances, with costume changes and eï-

tiharacterlzations. •
The play Is in five acts, the first

showing Jeannette Moreau struggling - —‘-------------------- A-
palnfully In poverty with her husband,

Monday night Kyrie Bellew will oorne an Impoverished, but earnest young 
to the rrmeyss' Theatre, when he will count T,-ho has gone the pace. Just 
inaugurate a week s stay in Toivu-v, when the young man's invention brings >
in unar.es F rob man's revival of mat him fortune, his faithful and deeply 
detective classic, "Watties, the Aina- beloved wife dies.
leur Cracksman." The revival of tins Count Remy de Margyl, two years 
favorite play of the detective ck^ss later. at tlhe Bal Talbarin, falls across 
was ma'Je by Mr. Fronnmu at tne the living counterpart of Jeannette In 
New York Garrick Theatre a few 
months ago and was received 
suen evident favor that a road tour 
was immediately arranged for.

“Two Women.”
I XProbably not since the launching in

I Hfa

III S1
Kyrie Bellew i i.i II

III

ii

as “Raffles7' COMING TO SHEA’S.

For the week of March 20 Manager 
Shea announces Nat. C. Goodwin and a 
company of players In “Lend Me Five 
Shillings,” for the head of the bill.
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the person of a cocotte of the musical 
with hall, Jeannine Bartet, whom he hires 

to pose for an unfinished portrait of 
his wife. This second act scene 1s un- 

tour, Mr. Bellew has duplicated the blushlngly true to the atmosphere of 
success with which the revival met a reckless resort, where loose women 
during the New fork run, and lias, barter their «harms and rakes come to 
proved the slrongho-d that Mr. Pros- 
brey's play has on theatregoers every- 

The revival nas ueen made

: A

*Bi
'VVit

IIt

carouse. It serves to point out the 
apparently utter hopelessness of the 
salvation of the thoroly abandoned 
Jeannine. Yet the transformation 
occurs in act III., '■ when, under the 
influence of Jeannette’s memory in the 
handsome and steadfast painter’s 

trig inic-resti thrilling episode- Auteul1 cottage, the woman is animat-
, , Hatties t.iriii ng epi ed with an honest love for him and a

abound, and the most sensational ad- d to ,et her better aelf conquer. 
venture In the Cracksman s career, T_token by Mr. Pres Drey from Mr. Horn- Hinc-ritv sh^pr<5tofm3 h^love for

K .K’ii,'.’;, ï, *,îl\£ïïâ, ï„a "5, S™ û ££ SSssjr.tass’srs’ssss •$ wr essAbbey, when, under the mysterious W hen he refuses it is with bitter 
circumstances, Lady MeUore discovers heart-burning and hatred for “the 
tin absence of the priceless necklace, cruelty of good people that she goes 
Thereafter occurs a» battle of brains i??ck t° ber , ardent _ admirer, the 
between the intrepid gentleman-burg- Marquis Pascal de Foudras. But upon 
ular and the avenging lieutenant -X tiio -,lS entrance (Act. IV.) she revolts 
tow in the person of Captain Bedford, against the reaction to shame and 
the detectv. . The encounters between dvivea the; marquis off about his bust- 
tht two are indeed thrilling up to tne ness, turning him out of his own house
moment of the sensational last scene, ____________________________________ __
the big surprise of the play. There is,
of course, a unarming love story Inter- Bellew with a distinguished support- 
woven into the more melodramatic irag company, including Gladys Han- 
texture of the play and Mr- Bellew nas son, Jane May, FfoMlott Paget, Jane 
several opportunities to please nio Tyrrell, Elsie Romayn-e, Ernest Stal
in rgr following among the "matinn.- lard, Frank Connor, Frank Westerton, 
girl" clement 
Beenes of the

Where.
with all the careful attention given tliy 
original production some seasons ago 
wnd tne play is said, In the meantime, 
to have lost nont of its charm or thrlit-

81S;
»

mt,
. ,j1 :!
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BLISS MILFORD, IN “HIS LAST DOLLAR," AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK.

B fl $2000 In hla pocket his heart to filled 1 away fpr several season* and will be 
with longings for his wife and the a feature of the act, with his rapid 
child he has not seen for many fire song writing and a new line of 
months. So cognizant of his own short- fun. The Three Hickey Brothers are 
comings is he that he offers to wager newcomers and they dance comedy 
the $2000 flat that his wife will take acrobatic steps In a way thait keeps 
him back. The bet to promptly cover- their audiences toughing. The show 
ed and much to the delight of the man closes with new comedy pictures on 
from Elmira he doses everything but the kinetograph. 
a ticket home. R. J. Webb, In'1 the 
humorous role of the stout Mr.. Jones, 
who congratulates himself on losing 
tour ounces leads in the incidental 
songs and gives an excellent per
formance. In the course of a carouse
the previous night he has picked up famous role. “Raffles," at the Prtn- 
two unshaven soot-covered grate men 
who contribute considerable low- 
comedy to the act.

Ctora Inge -and Marguerite Farrall
are newcomers at Sheas and they have asked to designate the flag to which 
a dainty and singing novelty. They he acknowledged allegiance since he
™r^eVd ere -Pent most of hi» life to the United
appeared and are among the prettiest .
and best dressed girls on the vaude- Mr. Bellew replied with a whim-
Mile stage. Harry Breene has been j steal smile, “I’m an Irishman.”

m 1111'

ijSljk IKYRLE BELLEW’S flag.I
r •

Kyrie Bellew, the delightful actor 
who is once more., to appear to hieKYRLE BELLEW, IN “RAFFLES,” AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK.
cess this week, was born on ship Just 
outside Calcutta end spent all of hie 
youth in British territory. Whan

David Higgins In 
“His Last Dollar

foots, the characterizations alone being j g** » I~'\. K IT--,
I worthy of the serious dramatic art. VjalTli L/C IViaT 

ff During the progress of the sketch is 
introduced the character of a “dope 

! fiend” whose odd and strange sayings 
! are productive of prolonged laughter, 
j The Metricks Bros- will anpear as the

Splendid Revival of the Famous Famous American Comedienne
Racing Play the Offering at the This troupe execute a superb program 
„ , o. - TXT : of astonishing gymnastics, which de-
Grand This Vveek. note unexampled bra/very and phenom-

. . enal training. The nicest judgment to 
The fatal objection to so many of the allied wlth great agility in exp-oits 

; newer plays is that they lack the hi- of a pecujjariy hazardous character, 
terest required to keep together by The remainder of the numbers in- At Shea’s this week the show is 
swiftly succeeding incidents, the hoi dude some novelty acts, presented for headed by the dainty American come-
of the story upon the listener. A re- h in Toronto. These to- _ __. . ,, _ _
view of all the big st-^e successes wl-1 cju(je Madame Carlyle Munroe, the dlenne, Carrie de Mar, who comes to 
prpvc them strong In this needed ele- g1|fted maje impersonator; Johnson and Toronto with an entirely new reper
cent. David Higgins comes to the Kew> jn a merry sketch, "The Rube tolre of songs, stunning gowns and 

I Grand for an engagement of one week FMd., nd the Ru*Is,"a playlet with , , tti for manv ^ hpr „on_
beginning Monda- to a splend- r . ^ ,n eve Unp; The Alohikes 3peclal sett n#s ror manj 01 ner s0nK8’
id revival of "His Last Dollar." Duo singers and musicians. The special extra attraction on the

! a well known and well re- - of(ering an act with - touch of Orien- bill for the week Is Schietel’s Royal 
garded character melodrama of the ta, novelty Danny O’Heam, the Marlonettes, an International novelty, 
natural school. "Whlstleolegist” of vaudeville; Me-

This play is filled with just that ele- Dermot-t Bros., the elite entertainers These Marionette* are unlike any other 
ment of interest written of above; It who wilt introduce some advanced act that has been to Sheas. The 

, grips the fancy of an audience, and ideas in soft and wooden shoe dancing;
: what is more, it holds that fancy dur- Herbert Crowley, a clever female lm- 
I Ins Us five acts. Most theatregoers personator who wears some stunning figures makes them strikingly life- 
are faml.iar with the story of "His gowns; De Grant and MoCtennan. iikP and they will be liked by children 
Last Dollar.” For the benefit of those gingers and dancers who will provide 
wttno are not it is enough to say that divertlzement in am original eketen.
Joe Braxton, its main figure, brings aruj La bel le and LabeVe. entertainer».
his trunk full cf monev to New York These acta will be sutIon t0 Sheagoers and with the Ryan 
from the west, where he made It, to- the customary motion pictures com ...
tending to ciean up his millions, as prising comic and sentimental subjects. Richfield Company will present Mag 
others have done before him; but. Four performance* are given dally at Haggerty, osteopath. This is the 
also, like others have done before him popular prices. newest of the Mae Haeeertv enleorie.
he didn't reckon on the tricks of the------------------------------- . . 7. . , '
Wall-street game, and before he d!»- _ f , and 18 to *** the funiti®»t. Thomas
covers the treachery of hto trust'd (jlflS F rOITl iTâppylAnCl Ryan la one of the best Irish come-
frlend, and newljHietlrrothed wife, r.e , dtons on the stage and Is alwaysSS’ofK'p^ *”I Attraction at Gayety

"His sLast Dollar.” The young girl ho 1 
has befriended uncovers the plot to 1
ruin hint, and with the aid of the fly- Two Bright Burlettas and an Olio 
lng heels of her Kentucky thorobred. 
wins him enough race-track money 
fight his way back to fortune.

The love story In plainly seen and ____________
sweetly told, and at the end Joe <Wd , where men who never saw each other
Eleanor are ready and eager to leave Billy W. tVatson and the Girls From before, meet and strike sudden friend-
Wad-street and the New York social Hajopyland" will be the attraction at eh)pa xhey play carde, elng and tel,
whirl and go ha- k Sigether to o.d Ken- ,he Qavetv Theatre during this week, 
tucky and hrpplr.ess.

Mr. HiRgtos, a? usual, has a strong
company In eup . rt; the pr nclpal ro;e talnments knew only tse well, tha the 
ef E.eaner Dor ns being t .krh by MU* Bame Buiy w Watson bears* more.

: Claire Armstrong—-herse.f a daughter 
of 'the south with the genuinely unaf-
fected accent of the land of sunshine and merit. Among the many bur.esque

Including: comedians none has achieved greater

v with numerous love Frank McCormack and Bernard Fair- 
most approved Belie,v fax. The scenic equipment to an el- 

/ aborate and tasteful one, " made from
Mr. Frohman has surrounded Mr. the original models. In Her New Songsr type.

U

i Will Be Headliner at Shea’s 
This Week.
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mechanism used In the working of tiny

1 . f :
■and grown ups alike.

Thomas J. Ryan needs no lntrodÏP "uc-

f t-.U' ■

i \% it

A feature of the bill is Joseph Hart's 
"A Night In a Turkish Bath.” a one 
act farce effectively staged and well 
acted. The setting represents a loung
ing room to a New York establishment

That Wins Appliause at the Bigto
Show.

«

». 11
their life histories to Interested 
listeners and alternate between cold 
plunge* and electric baths. In all this 
the little piece Is quite true to life 
and It it an original and entertaining 

number woven about an Incident

r* Ü
Those familiar with burlesque enter-

;

than a mere guarantee for excellence

BHs^ MiltordL6W.f Burton. Cartwrlgut, prominence, than "Billy” the fast and rather than a full fledged story. 

Claire Grey, Harry McKee, Joseph furious merrymaker, who to known from Elmira has been squander-
Coughlin, Charles Flemming. Alma Me. thruout the country as “the whirlwind riotous iivtnw
Laren, George Hoey, Join De Wees». ■ comedian of the nation." |ln* ““ substance In riotous living and
Ellen Bellew. This season's offering consiste of two when be reaches the bath with only

A
1 SCEAJDAME SHERRY," THE SENSATIONAL MUSICAL 

WHICH WILL BE AT THE PRINCESS WEEK OPMAKvn 20,

1r a3IRS. LESLIE CARTER, IN "TWO WOMEN." AT THE ALEXANDRA
THIS WEEK.

jLu

\

:

DAILY MATS, 
LADIES-10 î I

JOE & LOU KURTIC CfFERILG THE ORIGINAL

BILLY W. 
WATSON

EVENING
PRICES 15, 25, 35, 50,75c. g&l'gfMS, 25, 35,50cT AT FUNNY LITTLE DUTCHMAN WITH 

THAT FUNNY LITTLE SLIDE
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A Leading 3!an Who is an Ac
complished Chef.

WEDNESDAY AND SATUBDIAY MATINEES 

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents 
THE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR, _ TIWRI

•ifTo know the subtle differences be

tween eggs 
Russe I
and styi be able to play the stalwart 
Btinhy " in support-of Kyrie1 BeUew id 

"Raffles."
something of a distinction, but that is 
a claim to fame which can legitimately

be made by 
Bellow's handsome leading man, to be 
seen In "Raffles" at the Princess 
Theatre, this week.

Frank Connor belongs to that young 
school of American players represent
ed by William Elliott. Douglas Fair
banks. Robert Dempster. Wallace Ed- 
dinger and Forrest Wlnant, but among 
his friends In the profession he IS even 
better known as an admirable host, 
an expert planner of sumptuous 
dinners, and In the preparation of rare 
dishes he has few equals. The Bellew- 
Connor menage, for Mr. Bellew and 
Mr. Connor have .been close friends for 
years, and make their home together, 
Js In West 57th St., in New York, and 

. has been the scene of numerous Cunc- 
entertained the#

au-Burre Ndlr. Buffett 
and Lobster Santé, Bordelaise,

t
next SEATS thurs. 4-

THIS WEEK—SEATS NOW SELLING '.Ù
i *

KVRLE BELLEWis to have accomplished

The Aborn English 
Grand Opera Co.

:MANAGEMENT JOHN OORTtribute to Its enter- <y
&ITSELF Frank Connor, Mr. __îî 'c 

— VTHE DISTINGUISHED ACTRESSIIf nier Co.
1 IN A SUMPTUOUS REVIVAL AND BY POPULAR DEMAND, 

OF THE BEST OF ALL DETECTIVE PLAYS
L ’

SÆïîl
MILTON AND SARGENT ABORN, 

Managlas Directors.

PRESENTING THEIR LATEST NEW 
YORK SUCCESS,

GIACOMO PUCCINI’S MASTERPIECE,

* I

93 THR
AMATEUR 
CRAOK8MAN

WITH A RECORD TO ITS CREDIT OF NEARLY THREE THOUSAND 1 

PERFORMANCES IN LONDON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO, AND ALL THE 

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.
PRESENTED WITH 'IMB N. Y. GARRICK THEATRE CAST INTACT

“RAFFLES if•<>& ,'R'
5 I

I

I
.

( I -MADAME
BUTTERFLY

I
-rTfw LESLIE !

tlone at whldh were 
flower of the musical, literary and 
theatrical sets In the metropolis. At 
all of those the genius of young Mr. 
Connor as a chef was flattering and 
commented on, for the preparation of 
the dinners is always in his hands and 
he has been known to often relegate 
the two maids to the background, 
•while he takes an actual hand in the 
concoction of some 
•wondrous dessert. • v 

Among the guests at the Bellew- 
Connor functions during the periods 
when those players are at their home 
in New York, have been Geraldine 
Farrar, Mrs. Farrar, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Forbes, the former known (as 
the author of "The Chorus Lady," 
“The Traveling Salesman" and The 
Commuters.” Ada Lewis, Anne Sutlher- 

Mrs. Thomas Whiff en, the 
William F. Connor, 

of Madame Bernhardt,

,
.

SEATS RBADY 
THURSDAYMARCH 20IN ENGLISH STARTING 

MONDAY
MATINEES WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

WEEK: r
BOOK OF JOHN"iHSiroi'Eo". a„o tb=

DRAMA BY DAVID 
BBLASCO.

rare sauce or
;

A

■ : 5GRAND DOUBLE CAST OF GRAND 
OPERA SOLOISTS! GORGEOUS 

SCENERY AND BEAUTI
FUL COSTUMES mm • bg «a Hi .«**»»,■

! Bv -’ry Ût-tie aove-nenf hu s
THE ENCHÂNTWG mIlODT WHOSE HAUNTDCG STRAINS HAVE ENTHRALLED THE W0RIÜ

nimcm®By OTTO HAUKBBAOH «ad KABUL HQ80HNA.

thrTIüghing musical sensation of two co
« CM! ef MltKIl -C0MEIÏ CELEBIIITIEt, InelmUng |T

HALLEN MOSTYN - MARIE FLYNN - MORTIMER WELDON 
DOROTHY MORTON - WILMER BENTLEY - AUDREY MAPLE 
VIRGINIA FOLTZ - FRANK JOHNSON and CHORUS “De LUXE"

TWO
WOMEN"

INI

HER GREATEST 
SUCCESS SINCE 
“DU BARRY” AND 

“ZAZA”

AND

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA OF FORTY 
MUSICIANS UNDER THE DI

RECTION OF CARLOS NI
COSIA, LATE OF THE 

MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE.

land, 
veteran actress

■

l the manager 
and the brother of young Mr. Connor; 
Jane May, Gladys Hanson and “Mort” 
Lenane. the crack-shot The greatest 
compliment that can be paid Mr. Con
nor is found in the fact that not one 
of hie guests has ever suffered any ill 
effects after any of the Bellew- 
Connor entertainments. While Mr. 
Bellew and Mr. Connor spend their 

on the former's big yacht,

!
S

By RUPERT HUGHES■
STAGED BY EDWARD TEMPLE.

£1
summers _ ....
•The Moonstone," Mr. Connor has en
tire charge of the galley, presiding 
over three Japanese.

cigar seems to «(how that mam’s com- chapters, besides «6 books. The books 
forter did not originate In the West were written by 40 men during a period

siœss _____ — isr&fiimftnpaS'Æ:
fact, the Medee and Persans, a I ng CURIOSITIES OF THE BIBLE. ': classed as history, 5; epistles, 21. and time before our em. mrouced narghiles, CURIOSITIES OF b.bll. pn>phe<:y £ The ^ „an<1., „ found
as ancient sculptures prove. A. phu>1- mBny curiosities of the in the Bible 46,278 times, and the word

sfiSTssâ &32U-S-B,we noticeiiy a person Thh° asrs n vc
In their colonies. In the Mak?-y ■Archl simply reads the books pages. The 3^^ chapter of Isajah are alike, 
pdago the use of cigars and aiglets contains, 3,536,489 letters and 773,- The middle verse of the Bible Is Psalm
Is said tp date mwah farther back t&iau ^ ____ 1TM , xevil. I.

ANCIENTS HAD CIGARS, TOO

'TBOM THB NEWI want to claim that which I believe 
with all my soul', 'that he who lives in 
the faith of Jesus Christ lives In the 
freest action of his mental powers and 
then sees before him and makes him
self a part of the large world into 
which man shall enter, In which be 
has perfect liberty and can exercise 
hla powers as he never could have exer
cised them without.—Phillips Brooks.
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GRAND THIS WKKK. :

al seasons and will be ' 
le act, with his rapid 
ng and a new Une of 
6 Hickey Brothers are 

they dance comedy 
in a way that keeps 
laughing. The show 

iv comedy pictures on

EL-LEW’S FLAG.
, the delightful actor 
pore to appear to his
tKaffle?," at the Prin- 
wae born on ship just 

h and spent all of his 
fish territory. 
late the flag to which 
Id allegiance since lie 
[of his life In the United 
Iw replied with a whlm- 
h an Irishman." 1
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ITALY’S SWEET SINGERS* :
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and the

HANDSOMEST CHORUS Vhne WORLD JAKE KILRAIN
JOHN L. SULLIVAN

NEXT WEEK—“THE JOLLY GIRLS.”
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A Young Woman’s 
Chances on the Stage

By Mrs. Leslie Carter.

permit 
tbe Hth ( 
the fourt 
tlieee wo: 
thing out 
previous 
Bible thaï 
ot Jesus 
and He ■ 
He calls, 
tile Chur 
no priest! 

i followed 
Bible sho' 
be taken

I’ wae to gt 
I ehail be i 
I dovetail t 
f" Sunday o 
t the story.

When Dr. Hjarrtos determined upon 
his round-the-world tour of a picked 
British chorus for the consummation 
of his great scheme of musical reci
procity , he naturally cast about Mm

would

"Mad-Not very much of the story of
Sherry Is revealed to the ad

vance announcements. Mainly ® 
of musical and other Incidents

ame Mrs. Leslie Carter Is not one of those 
successful actresses who believe In en
hancing the brilliancy of their own 
lUundnaitdon by deacrlbdng the qpad to 
theatrical stardom as one which it Is 
Impossible for anyone save those of 
superhuman ability to traverse, nor is! 
she willing to join the merry throng 
of those who aver that the life of the 
stage contains nothing but snares, 
temptations and pitfalls for aspirent? 
young girls. Mrs. Carter believes that 
the members of the theatrical profes
sion are neither a superior nor In
ferior order of beings, but on the whole 
very much like other people. An actress 
may form and maintain quite os 
many pleasant, profitable companion
ship® to her profession as out of it. 
Furthermore, the field remain® an In
viting one for young women who have 
the qualities which would assure them 
success In any other business or pro
fessional field. The great expansion 
of the dramatic life of the country to. 
if anything, making the reward® more 
certain at this time than ever before. 
The multiplicity of companies brings 
about am ever increasing demand for 
leading men and women of the neces
sary" qualifications.

"I have tried to make every per
formance in which I ever took pert a 
help to me, and I want to say that I 
know at nothing iln the way of stage 
training more valuable to a young 
girl than a season or two In stock 
work. The hours are long, the memor
ialing of many parts exacting and the 
opinions of your stage manager often 
far removed from your own, but If a 
girt will conserve her strength and 
energy to all other directions, the 
physical strain will not overcome her, 
and the value of the discipline and the 
experience she will gain by her as
sumption of widely differing parts will 
be of inestimable value to her to her 
later stage career.

“Roughly speaking, She will be en
gaged either as a soubret or an in
genue, as a leading woman, a heavy

thread __
at this big musical success concern 
young New York unmarried man about 

sowing hts wild oats on money 
sent him by an unde, who believes
his nephew married and the 
two children. The uncle unexpectedly 
pays a visit to the studio of the ”cp- 
hew who to support hi* story of d XtiaV to Æ to gather unto 

himself a family. He Pre«*“ 
unpatriclan housekeeper ,infc°Jfrv!ijs 
*o as Ms wife, and got® “j®
ownsweetheert to pass as one ot ® 
children and an adult guest to » 
home to answer as Ms
from the comic embarraswnentagrovi
togout of this first situation that the 
fun of the piece begins- Ofcourse at
tendant misadventures jew**1"®? up 
on the first deception one an
other throout the play. The ma ^ 
interest Is Introduced at the vrty ou-^

heart of the young men about w 
tU^ tier, a pl^ht
{£«<£?& way tor the mto«hto-u- 
* scheming nephews^

!^rr\s
woriT Ldttontally *?,£*£*&* 
tbe wnvent gtol ^ ^ theme,

^Vrymtle
Movement Has A a
ownf’ that to now fart 
popular number ail over the

!»to secure a man whose name 
carry due weight with, the musical pub
lic In the Dominions Overseas. Dr Cow
and, the world-famous organiser, 11- 
rector, and conductor of the Sheffield , 
Choir, was obviously the one man to 
England best qualified for this pur- 

So Dr. Harriss secured tbe eer-

Ii town.
4>

EuQt .
I Prpose.

vices of the celebrated conductor and j 
him the responsible task ! 

of selecting the best choir he could

I shall 8 
I tlie priest 
B sins; that 

that all t 
- was to re 

effort to 
excommur 

I without a 
If Rome I 
from then 

earth", 
eertlt If 
hood then 
Church of 
Church " 

. bad no p- 
this caret 
church, th 

; when they 
hand, she 
tney had 
ly the Rpe 
Its divlslc 
toed aocor 
ledged of 
Wife. Thli 
I am takli 

4 apostacy, 
church, at 

ir- priesthood
SrUer°theCl 
fellow’s lo 
any other 
hi which i 
freely gra 
able men i 
ol1c Churc 
and that ti 

: able men 
«tien of tl 
honesty Is 
authority 

4 ' Christ am
' ' Church of 

" Remember 
never hav<

entrusted to
M

i obtain.
Dr. Coward set about that task with 

characteristic energy, care, and en
thusiasm. He first of all prepared 
a series of the most arduous, exacting, 
and difficult tests for his singers. He 
had five hundred and sixty applica
tions from the mort experienced sing
ers In the Old Country. But before 
those tests this number gradually 
dwindled down to two hundred, and 
after a fined test Dr. Coward signified 
that his task was accomplished, and 
that he had available for the tour at 
the British Empire planned by Dr. 
Harries the finest choral body he had 
ever had under hie baton.

Coward’s Personality.
The personality of Dr. Coward him

self will count for a great deal in the 
Musical Fertlvay of Empire concerts to 
be given in Canada and the other Do
minions. From -his youth up he de
voted his energies and his brilliant 
qualities as a scholar to musical ends.

Long before 1872 he made his mark 
and achieved lasting fame In York
shire as a conductor and director of 
remarkable powers. But it was In 
1872 that he conceived the Idea of 
organizing the Sheffield Choir, destined 
to attain celebrity as one of the finest 
choral bodies In the entire world.

. on

set.I*

i BRIANZA TRIO, WITH RECTOR’S GIRLS, AT THE STfcR 
THIS WEEK.

THE GREAT

—- y i >—11 f I departure from the ordinary lines of
Vaughan Glaser s 1

ifC*. much of dramatic Interest that It to
J/lZly OV* XrtiUTlU a wonder the writer was not persuad

ed years before to permit its adapta-
----------- tlon to the stive. The story plays

strongly upon one’s sympathy and the 
Famous Production of Popular dramatization does likewise;

_ . ____ ot! The play deplete the life of St. EKmo.Book Drama th6 O.fsrwjf at, ^ cynic upon the surface of Ms nature.
the fir and all Next Week, Bitter experiences In MS life have madetne urana au we a, &ssume a distrust of all save his

mother. Into 1.1s Mfe, filled with un
happiness he will not own, comes the 
love of a girl pure and true. She hate# 
the hard cynicism which St. Elmo has 
■built about himself, but underneath 
this she sees, half despite herself, his 
better nature. The task set for the 
turbulent, fiery young man is to sheer 
off the dross of his nature. This he 
does and wins the girt.

A pastoral scene In Dixie Is discov
ered In the first act, when the curtain 
raves on the blacksmith shop of Aaron 
Hunt Edna Earl, the granddaughter, 
appears barefoot and barelegged. Di
rectly under the spreading chestnut 
tree a duel is fought. Murray Ham
mond Is dead and St. Elmo, whose aim 
has been true, flees to escape the 
wroth of Agnes Powell, his cousin, the 

I southern beauty who caused the trag- 
a I edy.

■: I

If
I

I

D^o,“"‘r£rrs.““St. Elmo,” a romantic drama whtcn 
was given the universal stamp of pop
ular approval immediately after **■ 
first stage presentation, will be the 
attraction at the Grand next week.

“St. Elimo’ is Willard Holcomb s 
dramatization of the world famous nov
el of the same name by Augusta Ev
ens Wilson, a story which has fascin
ated Its thousands of readers- The 
company presenting the play is Vaug 
ea Glaser’s, which .has a reputation for 
artistic ability and a revelation ln 
stage equipment.

The etory deals with a southern ro
mance of the fifties and it has loft 
none of Its interest in the dramatoz,^ 
tlon made by Mr. Holcomb. It hold® 
Its audience to wrapt attention from 
finet to last*

The play of “SI Elmo” represents

: Tadvance the cause 
wlb be heard at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, for week of March 20. when 
the Aborn English Opord Company’s 
production at “Madame Butterfly," the 
modem opera of the" Italian composer, 
Giacomo Puocinl, 'based upon the Bel- 
asco-Long Japanese tragedy, is given 
under the direction of Carlos Nicosia, 
late conductor of the Manhattan Opera
House .„

Not content with providing a 
plete scenario of striking beauty, a 
large chorus eund an orchestra of forty 
musician®, the Messrs. Abornhave re
cruited, a solo cast of great proficiency. 
The title role of Cto-Cto-San Is taken 
at alternate performances by Dora d« 
FilUppe and Rose Vincent. The former 
essayed the part with great success in 
the Initial presentation of the work to 
America five years ago by Henry vv. 
Savage; the latter to well known to 
New York and Brooklyn audiences by 
her Appearances as alternate Prima 
donna to the first season of the Lenar 
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I poet Tennyson to the continent. He ! the stairs everyone was on the qui 
and hie friend, Professor Wilson, had j vive, reedy to pounce on him should 
put up at an inn ln the east of France. , he attempt to leave his room. Mean- 
and one afternoon, while the poet was while Tennyson was absorbed ln Ms 
burled in his books, the professor went book and ln Ms day-dreema, end it N
out to have a look at the curiosities was more than an hour after Professor 

• „ , Wilson’s departure when the poet
of the town. Knowing by experience not[cecj that the fire was completely

extinguished. He rang the bell and 
the waiter answered the summons. 
Cautiously opening the door a little bit. 
he started with alarm on seeing 

If he had known Tennyson standing In the middle of 
the room. He was armed with the 
poker, which he brandished violently ln 

would have said: the direction of the fireplace. The
“Ne laissez pas attendre le feu.” , waiter did not wait. Pale and haggard 
What he did say, translating literally he bolted from the room and rushed 

, , . , down the stairs four at a time,
the English Idiom and doing violence „Le fon! fou!” he cried, M hs
to the pronunciation ot the last word, reached the kitchen, and everyone pre- 
wgs; pared to sell his life dearly. Fortunate-

“Ne laissez pas sortir dé fou.” ly. Professor Wilson returned In time
Then he walked out of the door. The to prevent unpleasant consequences, 

waiter cast a terrified glance at Tenny- But he was none too soon, for when 
son, then ran end told hie master that he reached Tennyson's room he found 
one of the new arrivals was a mad- the author of “In Memorials’’ wrert- 
man, and that his companion had Just ling with a constable, who Insisted on 
told him to watch strictly over him taking him to the lock-up. The pro- 
and keep him locked up. The news fessor's French, indifferent tho It was, 
that there was a mad Englishman on ; was sufficient to explain matters, and 
the premises spread like wildfire thru a few minutes later the policeman left 
the hotel, and in the corridors and on 1 the hotel without his prisoner.

I I II
ts.l% ■n oom-

■ If: .
1

the abefcnt-mindedness of Tennyson, 
the professor, os he left the hotel, told 
the waiter to see that the fire was not 
allowed to go out- 
how to speak French correctly he

St. Elmo meets the blacksmith’*
=■= j daughter five years later in the arlrto- 

: cratlc home of Into mother. She still 
i rates him as a murderer and wine hie 
admiration by telling Him so. He tests 
her" by entrustin'- to her care damag
ing letters written by Agnes Powell 
end kept for the purpose of wreaking, . .

Thru out the remainder of | operetta,Broadway. _
The hero, Lieut- Pinkerton, u. S. 

is portrayed by George Tennery; 
Sharp! ess, the U. 8. consul, by Otteley 
Cranston; Goto by Rudolph Koch and 
Suzuki by Ellen James.

This production comes Intact direct 
from the Majestic Theatre, Manhattan, 
where it has scored a most notable 
success. “Madame Butterfly” was the 
first of a series of weekly productions 
that had been arranged to be given m 
New York by the Aborn English 
Grand Opera Company, at popular 
grand opera prices But the demand 
to witness Puccini’s masterpiece proved 
so Insistent on the pert of those 
of music worth while, who appreciated 
the Messrs. Aborn’s big operatic bar
gain, that dt was given three weeks 
Instead of one at the Majestic Theatre. 
The usual Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees will 'be given.

HAJESTIn
III ..THEATRE.. U
VAUDEVILLE OF QUALITY

POPULAR PRICES 
|Satinees : 2500 Seats at 10c 
- Evenings : 10 and 2Dc

4 - SHOWS DAit-Y 
1 and 3 p.m.

i

I<■

.t
vengeance- 
the play fit. Elmo tries to gain the | 
Kiri's «trust, having already noted that 
he had her love.

The vivid narration by 9t. Elmo of 
the evil machinations of Ames Powell 
and Murray Hammond which led him 
to seek vengeance In the duel Is one 
of high dramatic pitch. But the young 
girl he loves Is unrelenting. She loves, 
but she does not yield. ' She seeks 
sanctuary ln the church and leaves 
St. Elmo the same cynical misanthrope 
to mistrust the world and all women 
save her,

The audience to held In suspense un- 
1 til the closing scene of the last act. 

when fit. Elmo, standing at the grave 
of Murray Hammond, wins- the glri
he loves.

“fit. Elmo” on the stara is interesting 
to those who have never read the nov
el and fascinating to those who have. 
Augusta Evans Wilson, who write the 
stora. did not live to see the stage 
presentation, which has revived and 
perpetuated her Interesting romance.

tI

- 4
7 and 9 p.m.I
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WORLD-WIDE COURTING 
CUSTOMS.

m flip Hie Success, 
FROM DENVER." “The way of a man with a maid” is 

noting, and
Presenting

«THE MAN
Tlie Cleverest Playlet Ever 

Written.

1 T. M. A. BENEFIT.B alwa*ye a thing worth 
tho various methods of courtship which 
obtain in different parts of the world 

most remarkable.
In Roumania once every year a fair 

of marriageable girls le held. The glri, 
with her relations gets into a wagon,
which also contains her dowry—linen. . ■ ,
fm-ntture and household matters—and woman or a character woman. Fre- Dr. Oowardto Idea was to organize furniture and housenom mane queoUy, however, die stage manager ! a body of singers who should possess
all sot off for the fair. When tney | ^ casting Ms plays will obliterate 1 a unique Individuality of temperament, 
arrive, the girl® are drown up In one : distinctions, and some women of tone; and of intellectual reading
line and the men to another, wttn tneir versatile enough to exact any powers. He succéder, 'by reason of hie 
parents behind them. Then, if femaile role ip any -play. Thus in a extraordinary enthusiasm, in enlisting 

young man like* th^i™* sf^e season a rto^k aotie*® may be a the aid of many of Sheffield’s mag- 
any particular glri. he steps ht^h i,rjted herolne, a demure little nates, and the scheme soon began to 

out of the line, goes up to her, miffter in-enue a Bowery hag, , take practical shape,and enters into talk with her, while ^ ^’v^ture^ t grand todT^f tifé I How He Worked,
his parents and her parents c°’tnP» FreTlch Court or a ragged news-,boy. I He lfifused into Ms chorus the dom-
notes as to their possessions a-nd the _ . audience and from the inant Ideals that have since dlfferen-
clreumstances to life. If all criticisms she will learn to what ttated the Slieffleld Gholr from other
satisfactory, the Ç^ple are marr ed pr^s ontra-ms sne w in ^ choraJ bcdles. He made tnem real-
then and there, and the bride Is driven line^ p * _ ' f me to say Ize the supreme lmiportanoe of clarity
away by her husband to her new home of enunciation, ofdeflnlteness of expres-

The custom in Russia to vary much at that even emphasizing the most delicate
the same. On Whit Sunday afternoon ^Tf it S nuances, or giving sigMflcance to the
the glri, dressed in her best cothee, ? eW?”P Àotors are apt to most trival passages, and of conveying
to taken by her parents to the Winter for the "icment Artura to those who hear them so exact a
Gardens ln the nearest large town, lose Uhel T- P t^cmveivee comprehendon, so dear an idea, and so
where she meets a number of yonbk to the relations teri cf tbeir be- unmistakable a vision of the meaning 
men walking up and down on the '°ok- and the public, by fea- eye of words and music combined as should
out for wives. The girl carrtee ln her jpg so oonetantiy_ to 1 'newnoa-oer leave practically nothing to tne lmag-
hand a silver spoon, a piece of embroi- Hence, many of them take: newspaper Jnat[o^
derv, or some other valuable bouse- : praise as a matter of course and Ae A conductor,
hold possession, to show that she I®^ them astheir fright, butDr. Coward Is not a demonstrative 
person of property, and the young^man ar>. criticism they attribute to tne fact ccn(]actor He 8UCCeedg ln focusing 
brings with Mm as many roubles as he that the critic bas it to h undivided attention ot hto alp
has been able to save. If P^ents eoniaUy. of course «^a ^ ls aL , lences upon his choir, not upon him-
see that a young man is attracted by eu-rd to anyone but ^«welve». , self_ He ^ the m08t minute details
a glri, she is promptly handed over to "One or two seasons to stock vimem undeT hls eye. Nothing escapes him.
a woman wtho 1» a sort. .1 alble a young woman * * ' k He will rehearse and rehearse and re-
marriage agent, and whose bais - ppe#bty well what tone of st. a hearse again, by section, voice by
ness It to to introduce the her talents espaciaJly «t hen ror. i , %x)lce even untU he ,ls aatlfied tliut
couple and make arrangements tiave chosen a line off ""„„... the choir as a whole has gripped hls
about the dowry. malic roles. The veetety of irryerv Intentions, and understands precisely

When a Japanese glri has been sligntions for wimen is, however, ven - j what he wants and how to give what 
ed b*y her lover she revenges herself ac- Qjjapacter comediennes off the atomy ; he wants.
coixltog to the following quaint eus- ^ Eva Tanguary or Rose Melville are j Th1g le the man who will conduct 
tom. In the dawn of the early morn- ^ ^ (ew Ethel Barrymore repre- l the Festival of Empire concerts ln Can
ing she rises, puts on a white robe and gented the highest type of the pure ^ and e]sewhere during the forth-
whlte clogs. Round her neck she hang* comedienne, while to roles calling cpmjp^ tour. The dates set for Tor-
a small mirror which falls to ner ^ native with a touch of onto are Massey Hall. April 4-5-6.
breast, and on her head she puts a met -1 . it aouhtful tf Maude Adams
crown with three points, each point been excelled. None of theeo
bearing a lighted candle. In her left , “ „c «-ooeratfuHv portray
hand she carries a small figure of straw “ mental heroin«s as Mrs. Ftrke.
er thrà^^he1 naitoU to Other young actresses mey «rt*.e to the aIwaya agreed as to the proper man-
one of the sacrSd trees s irro-ind nt >rt”tonf success In the ner of speaking their own language American prima donnas. Tho born on
îhe deeathy oftto'mfn^ vowîrg'thatf iî Z* Marlowe ^Ararie Rnrtrt, ^ how difficult must be the task for the lfeVed°°a European85 repu 
Îm, to ^aS She wUl sull out musical plays open up awsthw 1«ri-l peer foreigner. Englishmen have from Tetrazzini, it was in San Francisco
the nails which are hurting the sacred j for girls with voices and figures t_a yme immemorial made ludicrous where Miss Nielsen’s wonderful voice ti^^and makeaoffertogsgto comfort ! I have not touched upon at aR ^e ^ ^ effortg tQ tort gained her prominence in the
i _. ttrwl Everv nisrht she com^s 1 main -point that to ir»ris & m-u&iCal world. The coming1 of theIn ttostolito striked in two mo^ nails, ; character, with good health anj) an French, and one of the most amusing Nielsen Operatic Concert Company to 
anlmS^s the lame praye^rtoU ambition that will stick, the stage instances of the trouble whtohensued Massey Hall On April 3. is being took- 
bring tW the 7™ to rave Ms tree offera more than any other profession, from mispronunciation is recorded in ed forward to with great inters and 
from further injmr, will kü! her lover. * in my opinion.” “ connection with a visit paid by the much enthuelasgn, as those prominent

Friday, March 24. ls the date ret 
apart, at the Grand Opera Ifouse, for 
the 25th annual benefit of theTheatrlcal 
Mechanics Association. Lodge No. 11.
The entertainment promised will, un
doubtedly, be the greatest in the his
tory of the T. M. A. organization, and 
one that will long be remembered by 
those fortunate enough to obtain a 
seat, or even standing room, at the 
Grand, March 24.

i Every theatre in the city will send Its 
; best turns. “Top Liners” will be there a 
from every land and clime, therefore of 
the benefit will be the biggest theat
rical bargain of the year. Acts of all 
descriptions find a place on the pro
gram. Confed y, Acrobatic. Musical 
Vocal, Magic, the “Playlett” and the 
’’Oomediette.” whole scenes from the 
legit, a dash of burlesque by pretty 
chorus girls, a roaring farce or two.
The price of admission, which, by tlie 
way of a reminder, ranges from twenty 
five cents to one dollar.

The opening act for the "Big Show" 
has already been decided upon, it ls a 
corker, and is nothing less than music
al selections by the combined orches
tras of Toronto. Hère is a treat for 
all lovers of good music, and one of 
tlie most Important items of a long and 
varied program, consisting of solos for 
clarinet, violio. cello: numbers for 
strings alone as well as brilliant 
selections by the entire orchestras 
numbering considerably more than one 
hundred.

The Grand Opera House will bo 
tastefully decorated for the occasion, 
both the interior and tlie exterior will 
be made gay with flags, banners and 
bunting, everything will be splk and 
span as befits such a worthy cause 
The performance will commence at 2 
p.m. and tickets can 
the box office, Grand 
or from any
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:Alohikes Hawaiian BILLY W. WATSON, WITH “GIRLS FROM HAPPYLAND,” AT THE 

GAYETY THIS WEEK.1 #
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wMlH HI of Oriental Novelty.A Touch
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i 3.Hi i *um ‘ Danny 0’Hearn
& refThr “Whistleologtst.” ffone Into* •
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m P/4':Comedy, Chatter and Daneln».
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m&mlCarlye Munroemi ■ Male Impersonator.

" ^m6.- i/ mif rijf111 Johnson & Kiwi *p
mm«THE Rl’BE FIDDLERS." 

Full of Joy and Mirth.
I 1

<■;* b .
:

Herbert Crowleyil i
Female Impersomitor.

A Ttliole Show in Himself.

m 8-

De Grant & 
MacClennan

■ii
tie obtained at 

Opera House, 
the T. M. A.h1 member bff/1

The Austrian State Coach.
The Emperor of Austria owns the 

most beautiful state coach in exist
ence. Its proportions are perfect, and 
he finish of the moldings and carvings 
ire exquisite. It wa<= built in 1696. and 
s shaped with all the curves which 
r->v Louis Ouatc-ze furniture, 
straight line, being carefully avoided 

T’’« panels are ndn-ned with nymphs 
n the style et Rubens. Ind-ed. the 

custod’tn Informs, these privileged to 
view the roach vat they are the work 
of Rubens. If Peter the painter had 
not died .fifty-six years before the 
coach was built his statement would be 
believed. It is a more comfortable con
veyance, too, than the British state 
coach, being hung upon well-balanced 
springs.—London Chronicle.

if
il «c *

Classy Singers and Dancers.
ALICE NEILSON.

Wife.

9.
“MAD” ENGLISHMAN IN PARIS. to local musical circles realize that tlMe 

will be a splendid and fitting finale to 
what has been a glorious season ■* 
Massey Hall. The effort* mads to 
bring to Toronto the beet artist* Pto* 
cu.eible have been a suooeee and more 
t» little doubt but the wrteeme that 
■will Ve given Alice Nteleeo and DW 
company will be In keeping with that 
extended to Melba Tetrazzini. NorSk 
ca and tihe other famous artist!®. Man
ager Withrow reports that be la al
ready in receipt of a large number ot 
mall orders altho tbe sale of seats doeg 
not open until the 28th,

______  The above Illustration to made from
If the French themselves are not one of the latest photographs of Miss

Alice Nielsen, one of the most famous
McDermott Bros.i (If.;

I 1
-The “Only-Only" Singers.

1
10. .

• • *» Dierricks Bros.| Startling Gymnasts and Weight 
Lifters. They arc World 

Beaters.ammy L-Jm

i
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES.
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“Madame Sherry”
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SHEA’S THEATRE
Evenings

25, 60, 76c
WEEK OF 

Mar. 13
Matinee 

Daily 26c

The International Comedienne

CARRIE DeMAR
Tn an Entirely New Act.

HARRY BREEN
Singing Comedian.

Clara ~ Marguerite 
INGE and FARRELL 

Dainty Singers and Dancers.

BATHA NIGHT IN A TURKISH
A Comedy Episode in One Act.

HICKEY BROS. 
Eccentric Acrobatic Dancers.

THOS. J. RYAN & CO.
In “Mag Haggerty Osteopath.”

CHAS. and ROSIE C0VENTÉY 
Novelty Musical Entertainers.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction.

SCHICTL’S ROYAL MARIONETTES
An International Novelty.
Next Week—NAT. C. GOODWIN

Dr. Coward

“Madame Butterfly”
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9MARCH 12 1911THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING
s the reformation Sermon by Bishop Evans / i

!THE i I early day», tor wthiuh the learned blahop rVAublme- Hie. Ref : pare 12-1»- ! It to the Pope, who showed hie opprecla-
oerailt me to draw your attention to' mlirfouely as JTi.LrfArmrt- *uuw*1”u*ea Ul« * f” i cJuid «Ton e-1 night showing that tlon by giving him the title of Defender

uPe"r ™ n„r It th8 Book of Job and Romish Authorities Admitted Apoet- retvlmaUuti. , not -VWUU^ oi to* £ had been rejected of Gtod. of the Faith, which title our present
the Mth chapter of the Book or ; acy. ! luorau uumnauu# ut vo-eay. "iu cue uura Low the falling condition the morning King owns, as you will see by examining
the fourth verse, where you will read next point wbl be to show from ■ ceutury c«uuucy we# not etijvuieu uwa ’ , the Reformation Illumined Eng- some of our coins. After nearly twenty
(hM9 words: "Who can bring a clean thehlghest Roman Catholic authority the mergy oy any aeoi-ee. However, u land I refer to John Wycliffe, born years of married life, the king pretended
thmu OUI of an unclean? Noi one.' In that the church not only needed a refor-j » *uu u.ac irnusy oi toe sacred oruer m im lnd who died 1264. He was a to have doubts about the legality of Jito
nrevtoui lectures I have shown from the atlon 1>ul Ram.eh author,ty itaelf de- | Aliiut auopteu uee piucuce of Keeping Romlab prlest, rector ut Lutterworth, marriage with Queen Catherine. The 
Pible that In order to be the true church clured yyat the church was going to ruin, certain women as concuumes, wno nau He wag tbat translated the Bible truth seems to be that Henry was tired
Xt Jesus Christ, Qod must establish It. and sought to bring about a reformation uiaue vow# of perpetual uuasUcy, out English. He was a conscientious of her, and had taken a violent fancy
end He must select Its ministers whom anterior to the efforts of elth- were permuted to paruopate in toe bed nian accomplished and good, but don’t to one of her maids of honor. Ann

calls Priesthood. The Roman Cath- er Luther, Calvin or Knox, of toe pnewta uotter uie most suienui for-et ln your examination that he was Boleyn. A divorce, then, became the 
Church admits that where there is ..A reformation of ecclesiastical discipline declaration, uuu. nouuog should pua» hi ordained a Catholic priest- He never great object of Henry'# life. He defied

no oriesthood there Is no true church. I tied been d eel red several age» since— uuu commerce contrary to uie rules ut recejVed any divine call from God to re- the Pope (Clement the VII.) for refusing
followed the history and I cited the ..^Vho win grant me, says St. Bernard chastity and virtue. iMuai-emi, vvi. r, organize the church, but he attempted to to sanction the divorce and the second;
able showing that the priesthood wns to betore j die u, Bee the Church of God page "ine booy of toe Latrn clergy reform » and they cursed him. He even marriage. He resolved to deny the su. 
be taken away; showing that the church jfUcb M >be had been in the primitive » ere uiurgetuum wun two great vues ue- died a Romish priest. In the summer ff®maey of the Pope and to make hlm-

to go Into an apostacy. To-night It tlmes." If this holy man had anything plored by uuM of toe witters of ti.cua of t903 I visited Lutterworth Church. I se|f the head of the English Church,
sliail be my effort so far as J can, to t0 reg^t at his death It was that he had urnes—the tenth ceutury— uameiy oour atood ln Wyollfte’s pulpit; sat by the And now the chain which had so long
dovetail this subject Into the one of last wUnosecd so happy a clianga Dup- cubmage and auuouy; m the lust putce table on which he translated the Bible »ound_ England to Rome was breaking
Sunday night, making a continuation of. whole of his life he bewailed the very geneia.. rney connected tociuse-veu, int0 English; stood on the stone floor, lln'k by link. The parliament of util
the sury. evils of the church, he never ceased to with women, aouw>, indeed, m a lawtm neath which his body rested for years owned Henry as head- of the church. The

Priesthood Fell Into Sin. I admonish the people, the clergy, the but other m an unlawful manner, and lyu by order of a Roman council It Parliament of_ 1632 forbade the payment
i shall itlve you proof from history that bishops and1 the Popes themselves of upon igese wives and cvucubmee and toe were taken up and burned and the ashes or the first fruits, by which the Pope 

,he nrieethood went into all manner of them.” Cardinal Julian said; “These emldren uorn ut tneiu, they squandered thrown Into the River Swift. received the first year s Income of
îins that the church was rejected, and disorders incited the hatred of the people tbu properly o£ ,*6 church.' tMosueun's Martin Luther. .v“a“‘ bishopries. The parliament of
tint all that the reformers hoped to do agar', net the whole ecclesiastical order, -History of the Church.” 10th. cent.; Th • ^ -reat reformer was Luther, forbade appeals to Rome. In the
wi to roform tta church, and ln their and shov’d they not be corrected. It to to ch. , p^.e m_ Wn N^nb^ 1o HI«early days T?* ye" Ann, Bol®y™ was *eclar„ad
effort to reform the church the church ; be feared lest the laity should rise "Ou tue ascension of King Edward the were spent ln misery and poverty, and wh»!?"♦ h«»avifinwl0rmhl dlV<2"^ldI
Excommunicated them, leaving them against the clergy as they foudly jrourtb in fats, he obtained1 the support j could ^<5 you of his unhappy school re hiLa d at,-RS2î
without any priesthood authority. Even threaten us." When they ,shaM lo™*^ ot the clergy by granting them a charter daya and the way his father used to dr)l^enryr,_ll?£aL a
If Rome had the priesthood she took It bave any hopes of our of Immunity whereby all civil magls- wridp him- of hovTbe sang ln the streets ,tor^ nnr«« tJST thé,
from them. If Rome had power to bind will they fall upon us. But be after were forbidden to take any notice aDdPbegged for bread and finally secured n°.
on earth she had power to loose on wards spoke more emphatically. J of treasongi muraers, robberies, rape or aaü when he was eighteen of England. The dispute
*rtL If the reformers had true priest- see,'' said he. “the axe Is at the root cf other crimes committed by ar^bisimps, lw^W«)d the Stored ,n
herd then the Romanlsh church was the the tree; the tree begins to ^end, and blehope, priests, deacane, or any persons ttTetody law ïv'hœ looking over some the1 head'oAhe rhï^h iJ'IrnvTan./ fhî 
Church of Christ, if the Roman Cathouc lRetead of propp ng It up whi st in our ln hold orders.” Wilkins. Con. , _ in a Tlbrà^ he saw for the flrri Klng or PoL^ the ^înt tided bv
Church was not the true church they power we accelerate tts Call. The. ..AU ma€ristratea who Interpose against ] y # 1 hl Mf ^ Bible. In 1606 he was the 1 th*
had no priesthood. I want y°u ”ote great Catholic doctor Oerson In a etr prlests ln criminal case, whether It made master ot jn that year he title Pwiih™€t>L Sh°nHrn
‘,hur-,hartCnyth. reformers «‘^ret^ «f- S S'henceforth the Jiurch^’ E^.and hli

yass ss sray-i’SJ5rti.“s
Its divisions, the Church of Christ, oi gan of the variations of tire Prod text, “Who can bring a clean thing out admitted to a Urnonasterv at ‘Erfurt
bed according to the Bible, and acknow- c,hurohes. Bishop Boesvet-here te a Qf ^ s ^o a
lodged of God as the Brida the Lambs bishop of the Catholic Church acknow- introduce a few Items a^ble 'th^flre^ hT^ver own^ He
wife. This places me between two tires ledgng that the church was cornet. ^ ^ to y,, P(>pe8 thecnselvea. wai finrilv orfldLrt as f oriert of the
I am takldg the position that Rome !» in F^m the Pope down there was a de- council of Schaffhausen prohibited l wr In 1610-
apostacy, and therefore not the true for a reformation. the clenrv from lancing In l^Mlc ex- i, T.^nt business
church, and that the Reformation had no And Need For Reformation. cept at weddings; from carrying two d tbere became disgusted with thé
priesthood, wd .10 far r | T nowwant to show you the reason kinds of weapons, and decreed that a wldS^Le^t he JtniUd;
^re the Ch^ch of thTod- ’ for this reformation. Here are ^ne priest that should be found In a house but etui he believed that Divine au-

...............— muktæssî
E'^rc^rhs™ In evtry °^ratiam H^enHElUS

“fe mm tTd6 w^ieneien evi^ “enomi^ 'hat to ooet^ea^ elevfn tlrousand prterta , to°munlîr“o^ïïstet^th^a murdering

.tion of the Protestant organ,tot,on. ^ S’SbSSS tî

this. I find U til toe History of "6 the pope •• Letters on Eccleslattilcal 
formation by ETAubique, page 12 and 13. History page 66
1 read. you al1 The Augustine Friais, of which Luther
conditions of these men ln those days, wag a member believed ln Indulgences, 
but I pass them over. and Goldsmith’s History of England,

Doctrine of Indulgences. Cbbbett’s History of the Reformation,
I want to read to you now of the con- and many others show that Luther be- 

dltlons that brought about the Reforma- lleved! ln Indulgences. But when this 
tlon. The main spring of the Reforme- man Tetsel, who had been sent out by 
tlon was the doctrine of Indulgence. To p0pe Gregory to preach and sell these 
show that the commission of crime was indulgences and give the ministers this 
encouraged, we submit the following: power—when this man Tetzel went to 
John Tetzel, ln 1607. gained ln two days such horrid extremes about It, Luther 
at Freyiburg, two thousand florin» ad- began to oppose him, still having full 
dressing audiences. In order to move faith In the Pope and ln the church, and: 
them to purchase his pardons he de- when the sale of them was transferred 
Hvered the following: "Indulgences are from the Augustine Friars to the 
the most precious and sublime of Gods Dominican Monks, Luther began to re
gifts. This cross—(pointing to the red sent the transfer, and finally to oppose 
cross) has as much efficacy as the cross Tetzel. He went on In his denunciation, 
of Jesus Christ. Draw near and1 I will I but still believed ln Indulgences. He 
give you letters, duly sealed;, by which, 1 wrote: “Whosoever denies the truth of 
even the sins which you hereafter desire the Indulgences of the Pope, let him be 
to commit, shall be forgiven you. There accursed.” Bishop Bossuet; Var. Prot.
Is no sin so greet, that the Indulgence Ch ; page 23. Altho he was denouncing 
can not remit It, and even If any one these Indulgences he still remained a 
should (which te doubtless Impossible) member of the Church of Rome, and be- 
ravish the Holy Virgin, Mother of God, lleved ln them, but not in the extreme 
let him pay. Let him only pay largely methods used by Tetzel. "Accursed be 
and It shall be forgiven him. The very he whomsoever speaks against the Pope’s 

l moment that the money chinks against Indulgences, but blessed Is he who op- 
i the bottom of the chest, the soul escapee poseth the foolish and reckless speeches 
from purgatory, and files a way to of the preacher of Indulgences.” This is 
heaven,” Hist, of Ref., by D’Aublgne; taken from IXAubique History on the 
page 6S. Reformation ; page 77-78., showing that

Speaking of the above, Father Hogan, Lather aiever dreamed of leaving the 
at one time a leading Romish priest, Catholic Church, but believed the Pope 
says: "There Is not a Roman Catholic the vice-regent of God.
Church, chapel or house of worship in Breaks His Oath,
any Catholic country where Indulgences - In 1530 "the Pope signed the bill that 
are not sold.” Hogan's Work: page excommunicated Luther from the Roman 
Succession of the Popes. The boasted catholic Church. On June 25, 1525, Luther 
succession of the Popes or head of the broke his oath of celibacy, and married 
church from the time of Peter downto an ex-ntm, Catherene Bora. He tells us 
the present Incumbent has not been bimseif that he had offered her hand in 
smooth running. There were schisms In marriage to two different men, but one 
the succession of the Popes; the greatest didn't want her, and the other she didn’t 
one being the western schism of 1378 to. want. What Luther’s Idea was of 
1417, when three Popes were fighting for marriage I can hardly tell you. This girl, 
the Holy See. During seventy years seemingly, was on his hands ; Luther 
some Popes resided at Avignon, in £r|ed to get one fellow to marry her, but 
France, while the candidate of the op- be wouldn’t have her; and she wouldn't 
position party held possession of Rome. bave the other, so Luther married her 
In several cases one faction elected an himself. D'Aublque, 329. It was real 
opposition candidate, who, upon accession kind of hlm, I think. Now Luther’s Idea 
would excommunicate and depose op- o£ marriage was very crude. We hear 
ponent with the assistance of his con- a gTeat deal nowadays about Brigham 
stltuents. At other times an Ecumenical' young, Mormonism and polygamy—a 
council had to declare the election of one thing I hope to be able to denounce as 
candidate Invalid, and to remove him by ;^>ng as I live with all the power that 
force, to make room for another. Thus Qod will Impart to me; but don’t forget 
the Council of Pisa, 1499, deposed; that Luther sanctioned the practice of 
Gregory XII., and Benedict XIII., an® polygamy In the case of the Langrave 
then elected Alexander -V. While the of Hesse. Luther certainly had very 
Council of Constance, 1414 to 1418, deposed1 poor ideas on the chastity of marriage,
John XXIII, who had succeeded Alex- and if you want to find out about this 
arder V. but the deposed Benedict XIII. j clte you the following authorities; 
continued to claim authority until he Cobbett’s History of the Reformation; 
died In 1424. In suite of the council, which page 45, aRfl Bishop Bossuet, Var. Prot. 
elected' Martin V., 1417, there were two cb, 206-214, where the complete history 
and three Popes at one and the same o£ b|g nai;ty, deceptive work on Poly
time exercising papal authority, ana gamy is recorded, and let us remember 
under such circumstances It Is doubtful tbat protestant works tel! this story and 
which of them was the successor of the pubiished his work on polygamy and 
apostles.’’ Dr. ITefele, quoted by Prof, marriage, which all true men will say is 
Rudolph; ex-priest, patriot, American. a standing d 1crace to Luther.
Oct. 22, 1892. Just before Ills death he said:

spent my strength for naught, 
who are called by my name, are. It Is 
true, reformed in opinions and modes of 
worship, but their hearts and lives, in 
their temper and practice, they are not 
a jot better than the papists.’’ John 
Wesley, Ser. 70.

Luther died Feb. 18, 1646, and all the 
had was under 

Romish Church authority. Again I re
mark: If Rome was the true church, he 
was a heretic when he left it. If she was 
not the true church, he never had any 
priesthood authority, and so the Lutheran 
Church Is a human institution bom and 
bred ln a fuss.
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at Henry, but the English 

king cared not.’’ Collier’s His. Eng.; 
page 160.

History shows that Henry the VIIL, 
head of the Church of England, took one 
wife after another (sometimes the day 
after he had one wife killed he would) 
be married' to another) and so this holy 
head of the Church of England con
tinued to kill or divorce and marry till
he had eight wives. The members of the , -, , ... . . . .. , . .... , „ _Church of England need not to gnash 1 up aviation in a desperate attempt to eoar to the exclusive heights of Eng- 
their teeth and threaten to do me i land’s peerage. Viscount Torrington Is only twenty-three yean» old. He 
violence for telling these things, for it | met his wife in the paddock at Epsom hist year, and atfer a rapid oourtahlp 
rVad0 u?°on thTchut^f a,°gtod and i the young couple were married in October. They were both extremely fond 
Henry, read Edward’s or Thompson’s of racing, and Lady Torrington owned a successful string of horses both
History of England, or, in fact, a num- ’ before and after her marriage. As these dtd not aid her ln her eodal dbn-
ber of others, and they all agree. The i quest, however, she has now apparently abandoned them to fcatke up aviation, 
“hif Enlfand w£ concern sin! ! £ few days .ago she made a splendid flight over Salisbury Plain with M. 
bom in lust, Ilyed in polygamy and: T©taxd. Her 'husband 'frowns on hos* now hobby.
Idolatry and- that ahe is now dying: in
Churoh1 of aEngiande‘weBmust make^hort abomination® exactly as they did before, of the Protestant histories, that the chief 
reference to- Archbishop Cranmer of Such has been the deplorable state o< the reformers were priests of Roma All the 
Romish Church? The world has never Christian Church from the time of priesthood authority they ever professed 
produced a more vile hypocrite than this Constantine till the Reformation. (Ac- to have, came from Rome, 
lending parson of the Church of England. | cording to the Scriptural mode) was no Jeerus said: Neither can a, currimt 
History shows he took the oath of ! where to be found. Hae the case be©n ^€e bring forth good fruR- Matt. 7, 1A 
celibacy, yet had two wives. He per- 1 altered since the Reformation? They He clearly states: “Mem can not gather 
formed the marriage ceremony for the (the reformed churches) are as full of grape* of thorn# or flga of thlatto*, 
King and then he divorces him. He sent heathenish or worse than heathenish Man. <, 16. if Rome is the thorn, the 
many to be burned to the stake. 8219 abomination*, as ever they were before, thistie, the corrupt tree, the mother of 
religious houses were destroyed. He ! Were either their tempers or lives re- harlots; no wonder Wesley spoke a# he 
wrote part of the prayer book* He was formed? Not at all. Now let any one did of the Reformation, 
filially burned to death Bishop Boswuet, survey the state of Christianity In the Has Rome True Spirit.
Cobbett’s History and- Goldsmith’s Hist ; reformed1 parts of Switzerland, Germany, in closing permit us to, from another
of England ; Collier’s History of Eng- France, Sweden, Denmark, Holland or In standpoint, measure the fruit of the Re
land. i Great Britain and Ireland? How little formation. Jesus said: “Love your

In closing this part of my discourse, I i are any of these reformed Christians enemies; bless them that curse you; <L> 
refer you to the Toronto papers wherein better than heathen nations? Have they good to them that hate you; pray for 
one of the most brilliant barristers of the more communion with God (altho there them that dispitofully use you.1’ Matt 
Dominion, and a member of the Church le bo Christianity without it); Have they b; 38-16. Paul said; “If thine enemy 
of England; Is citing proof that that anV more Justice, mercy or truth than hunger feed Mm. If he thirst give him 
church Is going back to Rome, and that \ the inhabitentants of China or Indostand. drink.” Rom. 12, 20. Again:, "Love
societies are formed In the church for Oh, no, we must acknowledge, with Wurketh no 111 to Ms neighbor." Bom.
that very purpose. See The Toronto 1 sorrow and shame that we are far be- u. 10. Again: "The fruit of the spirit Is 
Telegram for March 2, 1M—Returning j neath them; I doubt whether you ever love, joyr peace, long suffering, gentie- 
Home to Their Mlother. i knew a Christian in your life. These are i ness." Gal. 6, 22. How history proves

Christians ln Savannah1. No. they are I that Rome and her daughters have not 
not, but are not these Christians ln the spirit that to here referred to; esoh 

<5mvth Canterbury, In London, in Westminister? jn t el turn, as they had the power,
m z, d î™ f S BaP*lst I No, no more than they are angels. Why, hated, murdered. In the most crust man-

.k anT n ,.He acknowledged j lf tbes0 on,]y are angels said an eminent per, Lheir tiundrqas of thousands. Just
that the true apostolic succession had: wjt. “j never saw a Christian yet,” I read of the thumb-screw, the rack, the
been lost, and .hat the only way to re- | beneVe it. You never did, and, perhaps, faggots, the riplng up, the burning, the

: you never will, the they are called inhuman tot-tore? that Catholics «uid 
the apostolic model. Accordingly , havlng , cbristlans. The name does not Imply the protestants churches treated each other 
first baptized himself, he baptised Thos. thing. They are as far from this as hell with, and you will see at a glance that 
HeHvys and thirty-ste others tad so , from heaven.’’ John Wesley; Ser. 63; the spirit of Christ left the church and 
constituted the church. (Short s History Mystery of iniquity. Charles Wesley, In it became a place -of murder, of hatred, 
of the. Bapt'st Church, by Prof. Vedder, 0 Iwtter fitted Apr’! ?8. 1786. the following i „f #nvy, of lust, of polygamy, 
page 137). Now, mark th.s thought. He words occllr: "What are your poor idolatry. Death and torture were written 
confessed its human origin, and declared Methodists now, only a new sect of on her brow, wither you gaze upon the

Presbyterians, and after my brother’s mother or her daughters. It was -kill 
death, which Is now- so near, what will your enemies; till the Union Jaok and 
be their end; they will loose all their stars and Stripes have sold, “You must 

, influence and Importance. They wlU turn nn longer kill your enemies, and the
and clergyman, who landed ln .Boston, : es^„tn vai„ janri’ngs. Thev will settle church s now can only gnaw thetr teeth 

I®1-., *,n -?If;Vch' 1639, Williams baptised Faa|n up0n their lees, and like other sects 3>iu they, are not permitted to bit and 
Ezekiel Holliman and thereupon Hotil- i j dessenters, come to nothing.” Hist, devour. Only last Sunday night I was 
man baptized WjUlams and eleven, others Methodlst Church by DanleU; page 71. threatened, "I would shoot him right 
and! thus the first Baptist Church on v,*-;r-, vn - read -h1" trouib’e between n0w If I had a gum”
American soil was formed. A. few ] al! „ Methodist divines as given in the panl s-'ld to the true churchr ‘Ye 
months later Williams came to the con- | Toronto papers the last year, you are the body of Christ I Oor. Jl. ft,
elusion that this baptism by <W who w,u gpe that Wesiey was not far out. and Jaa.es said: ’The body without 
had not been himself baptized in an being the true Christian the spirit Is dead. James 2, 36.
orderly manner was not valid baptism. V i have shown the body has gone tote
He therefore withdrew-himself from the ' of that Wesley was right as to apostasy. 9he has lost the spirit and Is.
church, and for the rest of his life was 111 v‘ , . . thPr»fnre deadnot connected with any religious body.” their being no Christian church hold g ' next ' serm0n It will be my
(History of the Baptist Church by Prof, communion with God on the earth, I sub- DlcBsure to show you that God promised 
Vender; page 195) Knowles’ History of following: “Laity and clery, [n tbe latter days to restore the prleet-
the Baptist Church practically says the L d and. unlearned, all ages, sects h,ood pnd reorganize the true church and
same thing. Now, I want you to notice ‘ degrees of men, women and children prep ere the people for the coming of the 
thls;, The man that organized the afa h^e chrirtlaiidom (ta horrible and Klng. There must be a grand restore- 
Baptist Church of America declared he ^ " dreadtul thing to think) have been tloh of the ancient church. The Re- 
had no authority from God to do it, and ™ drowned in abominable Idolatry formatlon has been weighed to the 
remained aloof from it till the day of Ms at e^dro njed moet detested of God, balance and found wanting? How could 
death; declaring that the only way to abIe t0 man, and that by the reformation proceed from theven'
have the true church upon the earth was anu elght hundred years and th!ng t0 be reformed? How could the
by God raising up a new apostolic ,™Book ol Homilies; page 263. wound find ln Itself the elements of Its
church. What would you do? what would inore. do often Condemned. cure? So asked) one who felt the need,
the churches do? what would the par- n. v. v ., t w)11 treely admit of a restoration, from God.

do, if they could prove that when The reader of Mttorywii Rpforma- Now I c-ose by ravlng thet wlhlle I 
this church was organized that those that every society kn and press, have shown from history and Bible the
who were Instruments in the hands of tlon, 5aT,e*^; time mergy and* money facts as to the Apostasy and the 
God in organizing it had confessed that expended1 their t‘™®:dent!r®y tha Roman Reformation, yet I admit there are 
tlie thing was of human origins and de- to Intormthe wor.d_Uiat j,, that splendid men and women that are seek- 
rtounclng it had left it. You would, never Catholic ^uroh Is abmrt ever^tiung p every church, and the
forget to ring that In mv ears, so par- -bad. She te' “ or^ woman,” cry for light to on many lips. Oh "tot
don me for hinting at yours for once, of harlots, “the scar .et cm light.” Now ln Closing, may I

The Methodist Church. ^C pX» t» «ee* "man of S*. with Paul: “Am I therefore become
Now to the Methodist Church. John J°pe Vftehto be true , then, ln the your ensmy ^ecauee Ml

and Charles Wesley were the sons of a of “ v t-xt. “Who can bring a truth? M*v Ctod blcss vou one tad a ,
Church of England preacher. The father 1 . thing out of cn unclean? Not one. ’ 4» my prayer. The bishop p e 
and mother had a row over some polltl- h shown by the histories, and most the Restoration to-night. 
cal matter, separated, and lived apart 1 
for a long time. John was ordained a 
priest of the Church of England in 1728.
Charles was also a priest of the Church 
of England. The two brothers came to 
America In ’73e, and did some preaching 
here, but they had a great deal of 
trouble. Jonn fell In love with some 
girl here, who would not have him, and 
as a consequence he said something 
against her, and finally thirteen Indict
ments were ur-gjed against him, and they 
left the country between tsto days, and 
reached England in 1738. Hales’ History 
of the United States, and almost every 
authentic history written by Methodists 
acknowledge that themselves. John 
married a widow, who became Jealous of 
him, and eventually they separated, and 
lived apart for many years till death 
gave them both relief. My brethren, lf 
you could find anything like that on 
Joseph Smith, how quick the world would 
publish It. John and Charles disagreed 
and separated. Charles, It is said, by 
these very historians, “was not so much 
admired as endured.” Charles foretold 
: ' e fall nf the Mri'c'l't Society, "nd rr - 
fusod to be buried where he knew his 
i.ruthtr was to .-.si. Juim and Charles 
Wesley both died members of the Church 
of rirglrind. a-’d the Method'-' h'storv
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honesiy is one tMng, and to 
authority to act ln the name of Jesus 
Christ and In the ordinances of the 
church of Christ Is quite another thing. 
Remember that honesty and sincerity 
never have made a truth out of an error. 

Toddling Back to Rome.
Before I get thru to-night I expect to 

prove from the reformers themselves that 
as far as reform tog the church Is con
cerned, the Reformation has been a 
Hank failure, and to-day It is gradually 
creeping Its way back to Roman Catholl- 
clon. and In many parts of the world. 
Toronto not excepted. Is becoming the 
laughing stock of the world. To-day 
many of the Protestant churches are tod
dling back to Rome. If I do not prove 
that to-rdght from the To1 onto press, It 
will be because you go out before I do.

The Reformation “denotes the great 
spiritual and ecclesiastical movement 
which took place In Europe in the six
teenth century, as the result of which 
the national church of Britain, Denmark, 
Sweden, Norway and Holland and many 
parti of Germany and Switzerland be- 

separated from the
In the countries, such as Hun- 

end France, t’-c same movement de
tached largo por1 ms of the population 
from the Roman Cl.tloHfc' Ch-urch, yet 
without Lading to a national disruption 
with the paoacy The Church cf Rome 
tiJn the sixth • ,-rtury. or time ol Greg
ory the Great, extended not merely its 
Influence but Its direct control and gov- ;

cl’ me countries of West- !

s
iOMETTES s;;■'

I

-yone was on the qui 
pounce on him should 
leave his room. Mean- 
i was absort»ed ln his 
ils day-dreams, and it 
an hour after Professor 
rture when the poet 
te fire was completely 
He rang the bell and 
nswered the summons, 
ling the door a little bit. 
ith alarm on seeing 
ding in the Middle of 

armed with the 
: brandished violently ln 
of the fireplace. The 
wait. Pale and haggard 
i the room and rushed 
s four at a time, 
foul” he cried. e« h» 

chen. and everyone pre- 
3 life dearly. Fortunate- 
(VUeon returned ln time 
(pleasant consequences, 
one too soon, for when 
nnyson’s room he found 
“In Memortam” wrco

nstable. who Insisted on 
--the lock-up. The pro- 

Indifferent tho It was. 
to explain matters, and 

! later the policeman left 
tout his prisoner.

UPS 1

Church ofcime
home
gf-.y

IA Man Made Church.
Now to the Baptist Church. “John

jwas « *

À !ri
bibHOP EVANS. Iernnent moi

ern Europe. (C)iamber’s Epcyclo., A^t..■ “The Poue. who represen/ts on
to^nt°?eUg1o^s^moveem™ainnWeSte! earth not m^e mta^ut tta true God,
St changes 'EgUTg

suited in the formation of the various there any one that can s y _
Protestant churches. The rising spirit \\ hy doest thou , miusti^e
of. Individualism and nationality, ln oppo- pense law, He can moke justice Injustice
sltlon to the centralized control of tin by a : i erlng 1 tondent III
church by the papacy, marked the Refer- has a fullness of power. Inuocent 111., 
iT’.ation also as a political revolt. The Cioe,

a

of itherefore
t

that the only way to have the true 
church was to get It under the original 
apostolic plant

“Roger Williams was a Church of Eng-

movement was in some measure prepared "Massonius, who wote the Me of Pm 
by early reformers such nsVyclIffe In John, IV teAs u» tha‘ a h.shop of Rome,
England, others ln Bohemia, France, and namely the Por^ ® ,j?Lan ca!re
inmedlatelv by E-asm us. These lead- sin without Pral“o ^«^^H^ean page 
ers were: Luther In Germany, Calvin in Cardinal Bellarmlne says. « W
Switzerland, Cranmer In England and Pope should err by ta
Knox in Scotland.” (Webster’s Diction- forbldlng virtues, the church woud ta

^paasau
"For the first three hundred years ^aln6^blts^>Wv ““Rev^Hrong'* to "Our 

there was no pope at Rome, but for »
twelve hundred years there has been: L?.pn,2^ are Gods. The priesthood and 
and during that time a I the nations of th/T^neaTarein some respects to be 
Europe had become Christianized, and all * , „r- oimost ot equal great-acltnow,edged the Pope as their head in ^™'^nce ttav have tauafp^’er. Seing 
religious matters, and, in short, there ^riet^tad wSketh hand in band
vas no other Christian church known in that l - PJT , , a d tbat priests are 
the'world. England never had known With the God-head, ytxgly
any Christian religion other than that at «nd^rlerts aro kings Incredible
the head of which was the Pope. Line‘but vet true tha’ heaven dependsbelt's History of the Reformation. In his gtog. ^jet troe.^th;but tho
Irtrnduction, r«.«re 7.) , nripris etav Christ being InI have n:iven these three authorities to tJl ,r;stv of an a1 tar The
puncture the idea suggested by strne that Obeyed1 the «rat but-the Creator
there had always been a remnant of the crca.ure oneieu t ne i . and
lru< church somewhere which recognized °beys the Last the t they pro-
God an thrir head, but nobody has been Gta te the other a=„°“ei;itog-ert-en'm- 
able to find It. The fact is. as I shall nounce tue sacrée worus^ , ,g ,n
prove not only hy these historical state- 'rlcat is the same on earth :
inerts- but by others to-night, that the Istel^riSte "and made flesh ln Papal Seat Sold.
Church of Rome was for hutareds of Chi ^ the prlests M in the Virgin’s r «mid show the papal seat was sold
sears the only church that ctamed to ta ^vomb and priests do create their to the highest bldd-er, and at other times

■ ’r:at.an nut creator, and have power over the body of that children were placed In the chair;
formers—eVery soul of them—came out ,prom “The Royal Priesthood, at others the wickedest of men occupied,
from Borne with the hope In thel,- hear s ^^tter Debste ch. ^ Trial of Anti- £ “STof the Popes, having a fuss with

And Please note c'r,M page 37.33.801. bis cardinal, mixed a dish for him to
Shocking Conditions of Church. cat. The cardinal being In good touch

Now, when I read the next two or three with the waiters had the plates changed,
articles I read them to show you the and the Pope hlmse.f ate the mess he had
awful condition of the church in those ! prepared for the cardinal, and dropped.
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“I have 

Those

: 4 reforming Rome, 
this thought : They only called It the 
/‘Reformation"; they never tin!med a 
Restoration ; tihe<v only" tried to tinker up

had

of
• j

® and reform that which they knew 
.1 gone Thto aix>stacy, and they failed lgno-
,1 WÊÊ

ordination he ever

McGinnis» Is dead; but, begorry. 
He left a great record behind;

He died at the height av Ms glory 
the glorious kind!

:■y s

EDDYS MATCHES I
—An’ he was 

His lnlmles called him a grafter,
An’ maybe he was, but I know

the legions av laughter 
to think av him so.

Calvin’s Spite.
" John Calvin Is the next reformer, born 
July 10, 1509, in France. He, too, was a 
Romish priest; a most prolific writer, 
and one of the best educated men of his 
time, but what a bitter, spiteful, cruel 
wretch he was. He was practically tbe 
ruler of Geneva, and when Servetus 
wrote that which Calvin dtd not believe 
he had Servetus brought back to Geneva, 
tied to the stake, faggots plied' around 
him and Calvan, the Reformer, the head 
of Presbyterianism, gave consent to his 
being burned at the stake. Blanchard's 
His. Ref.: nage 497-4'>8. Calvin’s followers 
destroyed twenty thousand churches in 
three ret en* and in one province they* 
killed fifty-sixl pr'ests and a hundred 
monks. (Father Noth en : page 84). That 
Calvin carried on a spiteful, murderous 
fight aratnst Rome can never be refuted. 
It was a case of the mother thrashing 
her children, and the children getting big 
enough to slap back It was a family 
fuss between the mother and her daugh
ters—Rome and the reformers.

John Knox, the friend a^d champion ** 
Ce Ivin, d’d most of his work in Scotland. 
He wa* bom in Scotland. 1506: ordained 
a Romish priest 15^. "The voice 
Knox struck thru the land like an 
electric shock : tbruout all Scot and 
imp ores were broken, altars shivered, 
mass book** were torn, pries*ly vestments 
torn in shreds. He afterwards boldly 
denounced the celebration of the mass .n 
Holvrood Chopel.” Co’liar’s H’s. of 
J>«1and- noge 189. Knox denounced the 
evils of R >me. but was gu!Hy of m-sny 
of them h^mse’f : but vet to-dav . ”avf 
Knox Churches all over. Christ s Church 
Is good for me

, Anglican Churches Papal.
We now come t^ H^nry VITT. and the 

Church of England The Church of Enr- 
’and. known In htstorv as the second 
daughter of Rome, was born about the 
v-ear IK’S, while Heurt- VTTI. wns horn 
1491. and began to reign in 1509. This 
king was n strong naplst. He wrote a 
book In Latin defending the seven sacra
ments of the church, and sent a copy or

m

He was bead av
An’ I’m happy

>
7/sW/////M 7, % an’ banter,1 VA He was brlmmln’ wid blarney 

Au’ buzzir.’ wld humor an fun,
He roiucked thru life at a canter

Whin It wasn't a race or a run,___
To women—the best or the worst one-
«5ï spind KtSÆilm one 

Wld a manner no words cud express.

7//// 6e ■ïj/.ÿy. 'A7/ '

> ! V-m Ite % ,7/t»
- ; ï- "b#.

> *

64 ^/(V ML 2
4,3U/v0 He was fond av good dinners and suppers,

Be hlvens, you never cud teil.
Eor his smile was

in slnnin’
was grand!

»•/ %
m%m mm. *21 wlnnln’.GÆkw/M Wa

-

■

' .m His manner -was 
In virtuous wa> s or 

Oho, but BIcGinnlss
Dr' D8nJe,e' H1St0ry -0f|McGlnnl»s is dead an’ detartod,

Wesley Brought Reformation Failure. R^LpdJd^bto-'rolced0an’ blg-bearted,
I will now give you'the proof that John = frlnd that was always a frind! 

Wesley thought the Reformation had —I* -Ke-x Year’s clear thru to December 
fai’ed to reform the church. "We may c Hp wint the whole route, good or bad, 
easily Infer what was the state of the nfiane ^-e’n Be proud to remember, 
church to genera! from the srtate of the to be mlssln’ the lad!
seven churches ln Asia. But all the rest An i —Harper’s Weekly,
were corrupted more or less, Insomuch 
that several of them were not a jot 
better than the present race of Chris
tians. .Cyprin. Bishop of Carthage, 3rd 
Cent., has left letters. In which he gives 
a large and particular account of the 
state of religion in his time. In reading 
this, one would be apt to Imagine he was 
reading an
century so totally void of the true re
ligion were the generality, both of the 
laity end clergy. So immersed ln am
bition envy, covetousness, luxury and 
all other vices, that the Christians of 
Africa were then exactly the same as 
the Christians of England now. His
torians tell us of nations in every yentury 
who were converted to Christianity but 
still their converts practiced all kinds of
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decree providing for the lm- 

meats free otD ■mm has Issued a 
portation ot cold-storage 
duty

■ IÈ b1/ g
alBERta ¥smSW/AA

Thé Danish Government has this year 
granted J2,9'-5i0O for the encouragement

At the recent election in England formerly Mis* Beatrice Mills, 
Harold Francis, four years old, of has become one of the leading •»- 
Biggleswade, Bedfordshire, east Ms tertalnerg ln London's Inner socteî 
first ballot. By clerical error his name olpc]e Her bi-weekly dinners hare 
appeared on the register, so he was b quite famous, and are »t-

rriett,/lemaadneL8tate8men ee ^
duly recorded his vota ] M ®°clety leaaers*1

; %®R'TfSH 6tCI i circles realize that tbjM 
hdid and fitting finale
p a glorious seaeon •* 

The efforts made
p.to the beat artists pro? 
I'rtn a success and Chare 
i but the waleqtne tM*

Alice Nielsen And Cw 
be In keeping with thjtt 

ll.elba. Tetrazzini. Nuldv 
It-r'famoue artists. Mmn- 
r reporte that he to •!- 
Ipt of a large number of 
[tho the sale of eeato do«g
II the 28th.
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With Silver Spoons in Their Mouths, Most of These
Toronto Babies
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GROUP of doukhobor young ladies dressed in their best.

.
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(
\ CROWD of doukhobors on the main street of their

VILLAGE.
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IN HYMEN'S BONDS.
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TRANSPORTATION IN PÔRCUPINE MINING DIVISION—PETE 
LA CLAIRE’S DOG TEAM.
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IN TRAVELING IN THE FOREST THE MAPS MUST OFT BIN BE CONSUL
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A TYPICAL MINER’S CABIN IN SHAW TOWNSHIP, PORCUPINE GOLD
CAMP.
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Rev. C. O. Reynard, formerly of War
ren, Ohio, who preached his first 
sermon as pastor of the Cedl-street 
Church of Christ on Sunday, March 
6.th.
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Asthma Catarrh
i WHOOPING COUGH CROUP 

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLD38

. t
t i

ESTABLISH* O 1S7S
^AjbnDls.^safe and effective treatinentfw^brpg
drogl. U«^'w"h .°uLm« for thirty yeiri. . .

Tne sir rendered etrongly antiseptic, inrpese 
with every breath, makes breathing easy, soottsi 
the sore throat, and atopa the eopgh, aaaoraff 
reetful nighta. Cresolene is invaluable to motbatf 
with voong children and a boom to sonerssa 
from Asthma. ...

Send oa postal for descriptive booklet.

ALL DRUGUSTS
T17 Creeolene Anti

septic Throat Tablets 
for the irritated throat 
They are simple, ef
fective and antiaeptic.
Of your druggist or 
fromua. 10c in stamps.

ïipo Crmlioe Ce.
Lumlag Mill* Bldg.
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KYRLE BELLEW, IN “RAFFLES.’’ AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE THIS
WEEK.

A
COUtRT WESTON NO. 528, CAÎÎADIAN ORDER OF FORE3STERS.
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10U OTHERS HAVE BUILT Edited by

FRANKLIN E. BELFRY
1 '

!« Y: \
B 1 ►i

e>
îi s tThis is another solution of that 

difficult problem added to the 
varied shapes and types of 

success-

Women’s accounts always 
receive courteous treat
ment at this bank. The money 
deposited is subject to their own 
order, and may be withdrawn at 
any time without any formality. 
Every assistance is offered in 
making up the deposit or cheque 
forms.

m. never i
many
house building. Laid out 
fully to suit the necessary conditions 
and designed in good taste with prin
cipal features well grouped.

The right hand of the picture shows 
the end of the house facing the street 
and in this a unique idea is sug
gested. It is logical that a house is 
Viewed to advantage as you approach 
from down the street and in this case 
you are facing its main facade.

Again we see the entrance as an 
open terrace or stoop with simply a 
hood over the doorway with the ver
andah reserved for private use at a 
more secluded point.

With the large archways in the hall 
you have a view thru the best rooms 
trdÿ end to end and a pleasant fea
ture here are the strong rays of yel
low light down the stairway from a 
large window of yellow opalescent 
glass J which quite resembles sun
shine, but from the north.

The general working space in the 
kitchen is large and access to dining 
room and piazza from the kitchen is 
direct in either case. The planning 
of the upper hall and bath room with 
linen room adjacent is worthy of note. 
Also the size and number of windows 
to the sewing room and its position 
close to the balcony.

The interior decoration has been 
handled with a masterly touch. Hand- 

effects gained in the simplest

* 8m m »:
A
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5
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CAPITAL aad SURPLUS. .$8.680,000

GRAY HAIR
- Dr. Tremain’e Natural Hair Reetoradve

iha hair of one become black and «• 
other Monde, duet ae they were in youth, 
►e tt le not e heir dye, will not injure the 
scalp, and 1b no trouble to apply gati*- 
ractten guaranteed or money beck-

Kï^rid,-Uï."ï-.T5£

-, m
1

...

some 
manner.

Art canvas has been used to some 
extent, painted In even tones and then 
stippled.

In the reception room a figured or 
leaf pattern of the mantel tiles has 
been reproduced upon the canvas in 
the shapç'of medallions and outlined 
with composition put on with tube

dollar 
MAIN SUP 
Toronto.RESIDENCE OF WM. TYRRELL ON WARREN-ROAD.

with an Imported leather and oak blue with cream ceiling. The buf- 
stiles which run up to celling and are fet is built into wall and well lighted 
doubled above plate rail to form a from the five sided bay window.

Messrs. Edwards and Saunders 
were the architects.

STAMMERERSThis is crowned with a cream
colored frieze with a stencilled pat-

v«r, IMS,«..lag -«.»«■, „ „ „ ,
oak. The living room 1b -panelled The dining room to handled in

Ù

The methods employed at the Arnott Institute 
only logical methods for the cure of.stem- 

Aey treat the CAUSE, not merely the 
habit, and Insure NATURAL Speech. If you have 
the slightest Impediment In your speech dont hesi
tate to write us. Cure-1 pupils everywhere. Pamph
let, particulars and references sent on request
The Arnott Institute, - Berlin, Oet„Cea.

are the

ARTHUR FRIEDHBIM.

The great Russian pianist, who will give a recital In Massey Hall on 

Monday, March 13, with a complete Liszt program, marking the centenary

Friedhelm is believed to be the greatest livingof this great composer.
■Î,

exponent of Liszt. Note the wonderfully strong, but flexible hand.
,VT*T/ ! i

’»!"'• IV I
HARRY R. RANKSI.Dyrv/-- To<v\;

Funeral Director and Embalmer 
Private Ambulance Service 

455-57 Queen St. West. 
Phone Main 2581.

Ü
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ARTISTS and CHURCH 
DECORATORS.

194 0IVEN8 STREET.
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«•TUcsr-TLocw FLa/i •
The Teroato Dress Flaitimg Co.
Hemstlchlng, Tucking, Covered Buttons, 
all styles. Accordion andKnlfe PlalUnr 
Skirts made to order Matf^orders Blven 
prompt attention. Tel. N S843.

600 YONOE STREET
\ ' 1
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m: I ; HATS CLEANED - HATS DYED
LADIES* end GENTLEMEN’S

NEW YORK HAT WORKS
969 Yonge St. Phone N. 9169
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Burglar and Fire Alarme.

A burglar and fire alarm, depending 
upon light, is the idea of E, Dafah, 
French engineer, and is set in action 
by the faintest glimmer of an intrud
er’s dark lantern or match or by the 
slightest blaze of any kind.

A coil of selenium tape in a little 
cylindrical box forms a llght-eenAltlve 
cell, of which any desired number of 
duplicates may be distributed over 
the premises.

The cells are in an electric circuit, 
and if a ray of light enters one, the 
selenium is Instantly changed from an 
Insulator to a conductor, the current 
passes and the needle of a galvano
meter makes a contact sounding the 
electric alarm bell at a distance. A 
lid over the sensitive cell prevents 
alarm during ordinary lighting.—New
ark News.

After but twenty-four days in our 
college she to-day holds a fine position 
She wrote over 100 words per minute 
easily after nineteen days. We know it 
looks impossible. Her employer could 
hardly credit the time, -but facts are 
facts. Call at Moon College, 284 Yonge, 
and demand proof.

1 1"Deo TCooav3cwyrtd
TCoovx

Beo Too/a IDressy*
Too/a

LI Reynard, formerly of War- 
io, who preached his first 
as pastor of the Cecil-street 
of Christ on Sunday, March

THE CENTENARY OF FRANK LISZT.
Probably the greatest genius who was born in 1811 was the Hungarian 

musician, Franz Liszt. He was a great virtuoso, one of the most prolific 
composers that ever lived, a writer of distinction, a churchman, and the 
idol of all the women of Europe. The celebration of his centenary in To
ronto will take the form of a Liszt recital by his famous pupil, Arthur 
Friedhelm In Massey Hall, Monday evening, March 13.
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BILLY W. WATSON, WITH “THE GIRLS FROM HAFPYLAND,” AT THE

GAYETY THIS WEEK.
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A VIEW OF QUEEN-STREET, AUICKIiAND’8 BUSIEST THOROFÀRE.THE BOW WOW MINSTRELS—FLASHLIGHT PICTURE TAKEN DURING THEIR RECENT ENTERTAINMENT IN ASSOCIATION HALL.
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ev"81 JUPË-CÜLOTT E, FAMILIARLY KNOWN AS THE HAjREM-SKIRT.

in, at all events, one theatre in Paris, and on Auteuil racecourse, 

w orn in Regent-street.

THE MOST-DISCUSSED DRESS IN THE WORLD: THE

It has made is ap pearance 

airo in Madrid, and for a brief moment or two in London, where it was

The jupe-culotte, as the, harem-skirt is called officially.
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rill r A MAORI VILLAGE IN NEW ZEALAND.
LIFE IS EASY WITH THE MAORI , NATURE PRODUCES HIM FISH, POTATOES AND FRUITS IN ABUND

ANCE AND THE EUROPEAN OR “PAKEKA” SUPPLIES HIM WITH BREAD AND LUXURIES IN 
RETURN FOR RENTING HIS LAND.
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A PATIENT ANIMAL.

TYPICAL FARM SCENE IN FAR- AWAY AUSTRALIA. THE PICTURE WAS TAKEN FROM TIL ' AGO, 
NEW ZEALAND, WITNESS.DREADNOUGHT PLOWING THE SEA.
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T' ,E CARTER, AS JEANNINE BARTET IN “TWO WOMEN.” 
ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.■$MÊÊÊ

r-- — ■**mi Ef de spots on de sun is *spon«iMe ferBecause of unfavorable weather .con- 
ditlons In the-cocoa-producing sections of de weather in dis worV, wT.at’s de use ter 
Bahia last year, it is estimated that the se, still an' growl 'bout It? Sencc you 
crop for 1910 will he 80,00» bags of two don>t pny fer sunshine, you can't make 
kilos (4.4-pounds) each less than In W nc conip'iaints ter de gas office up yan- 
wlien more than 4»I,<XK) hags were pro- der _AtIanta Constitution, 
duced.
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THE COMPLETED STATUE OF KING VICTOR EMMANUEL III. TO BE 

ERECTED AT ROME IN APRIL. THE STATUE WILL BE ONE OF 
THE LARGEST EVER EXECUTED.

3S A TORONTO’S INFANT PRODIGUES, ASSISTED BY A. A. 
CUVE A CONCERT IN MASSEY HALL, MARCH 21.MASTER F. .A. RAY AND MURIEL K. M'FADDEN, 

IFARLAND, THE MAGICIAN OF THE BANJO, WILL
i

AG&COURT WEDDING PARTY.THE VATICAN OBSERVATORY.
'RUITS IN ABUND- 
i NI)-LUXURIES IN The Vatican observatory came into 

1582. when 
succeeded in 

The Council

existence shortly before 
Pope Gregory» XIII. 
amending the calender, 
of Nieea in A.D. 325 has assigned March

1" 1
6X

21 as the date when the sun entered 
the sign of |Aries, but as Allred Parr 
points outfAhe day was not really a 

fixo^I one and by Gregory's time trie 
Emulated error, which amounted to

t A 4 Jr. )
ace.
10 Mays, seriously affected the date of 
Easter. The really active phase of the* 
observatory work began after the 
jubilee of Pope Leo XIII., in 1S88, when 
a scientific exhibitii n was held and 
among the presents received by the 
Vatican were a number of meteoro- , 
logical and astronomical instruments. 
The latter are now housed in domes r*\ 
built on the massive turrets forming | 

of the fortifications erected in the, 
T*m. IV.—KnowI- ]
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DIAMONDSr

m*0If you wish to save money on yov 
diamond purchases, consult

- * m
►

*k '
p

R. A. GLEDHILL Æ.

The only direct diamond import' 
doing business under small expense.

21 Yonge Street Arcade.
I will refund your %ioney less 10 v* 

all purchases made or w
allow full price paid
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Business Women Must Be 
Well Dressed at all Times

1

Xm
1V'nfess you are perfectly formed (and few women arv> > ': 

dresses or gowns will not really look well over a Kea-.y 
Made Corset. «

Meeting the public in all avocations open to worn- -'r 
business woman’s personal appearance mu be 
a pleasing one and while every detail of (ii ■ 
must be considered, y» t the corset, as a -foun
dation, is of most importance.

Why then try to fit your figure into a read 
. ' made model which you may admire and sufi• : 

the discomfort and injury to your health when 
you can have- a pair of

!*

NowL

J :

à' ^ -âi

$
ess

■
•>WOOLNOUGH

TAILORED- TO- ORDER
CORSETS

§3.50 $6. §10. §15.

Mm

'

Mir
' «

«Hi designed to meet your personal requirements. 
The defective points in your figure lines can be. 
scientifically improved to conf in'd to the pre
vailing fashion tendencies, with the result tha.t 
your dresses and gowns will at all times look 
smart. Your daily duties demand a comfortable, 
hygienic corset that >vill support your figure 
with ease and grace. Ask your business girl 

friends what they think of Wooinough Tailored-to-iOrder Corsets. If they 
cannot tell you come to us and we will make your a pair on approval.

deposit and do not require to purchase unless they are entirely

m

ti0 !'Hr

Wi•) m
i e

You pay no 
f satisfactory.

mfï Whef\ you think that at the same prices you pay 
•I for Ready-Made Corsets you 

Wooinough Tailored-to-Order Corsets.

Æ
have a pair ofcan

v

Woolnough-Corsetiers
104 KING WEST
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COWANS
^PERFECTION
COCOA

\ ■“*" (MAPLE LEAF LABEL) '

Efj I
!

g? >1I1-
MARIE FLYNN. THE.SEVENTEEN-YEAR-OLD TORONTO GIRL, WHO IS 

A YIN G THE TITLE ROLE IN “MADAME SHERRY,” COMING TO

the princess.

1 SPEAKER AND SPORTSMAN: THE RIGHT HON. J. W. LOWTHER.
The speaker has been made the object of somewhat disagreeable prominence owing to the actioni of t«v- 

members of the lower house. At the recent opening of parliament, an Irish member, Mr Glnnell. M.P. U> 
Westmeath, persisted in making an attack on Mr. Lowther. whose impartiality he !mpugI^1Q1^ck and White. 
silenced. - . _____

Ï
fe. h-'-y-

PL y

I “
Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa is perfection itself. Its 

matchless purity, smoothness and natural chocolate 
flavor, has placed COWAN’S in a class by itself.

Your grocer will supply it.
THE COWAN CO.. LIMITED,

<
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THE FOUR CORNERS AT THE UPTOWN YONGE-S TREET RAILWAY CROSSING.
WILL BE AND WHERE NEW STATIONS ARE PROPOSED.

SUNDAY MORNING6

; :.
WHERE THE NEW YONGE-STREET SUBWAY
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i >INortheast corner of Yonge-street and railway crossing of Yonge-street, 

where the Canadian Northern’s big new station will be. ^
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SNOW SHOEING THRU THE WILDS OF PORCUPINE.\ fi

\a
th,l.n.ye^|B18n»t it?’ said the banker proudly. 
•I raise It myself.’

“ ‘Do you?’ she returned, with t 
T wish you’d raise mine. then.

Altho hie brother 
In another school and offers him free 
tuition he enrolls at Moon College for 
30-day Sly-la-bic. He first made a 
rigid investigation but he values time- 
Call 284 Yonge-street and ask him 
why.

Ifor ‘thank you,” and so forth. That Is 
the way bucks used to talk, you know, in 
Georgian times

“Well, the banker Invited his stenog
rapher, a clever young woman, to lunch 
at his residence in Beacon-street with 
his wife and himself one day, and during 
the course of turkey he called thetguest s 
attention to the celery—or ‘salary, as ne 
called it.

“ ‘What do you think of my salary, 
Miss?’ he said.

“ ‘Fine,’ the young

■a laugh.

fteaches Pitman

4
MÜS ■;

4Blllife o girl answered. *1
*9W.-. ... ..»• ,^3^

:____ a
K

-- I- ...“ -
Southwest corner of Yonge-street and railway crossing of Yonge-street. 

where the present C. P. R. station Is located. Cut shows road leading 
to this station. The uptown freight warehouse and siding will be on 
this corner.

Southeast corner of Yonge-street and railway crossing of Yonge-street, 
where the C. P. R.’s new station is built.

m §
i

GETTING A RAISE.

James Ford Rhodes, the ‘Boston his
torian whose learned and profound work 
has won him the gold medal of the “Im
mortals," was talking at the Century

vk
non of historical writing. It Is, Indeed, 
the slne-Qua-non of all social intercourse. 
If we are, Inaccurate, we are sure to be 
tripped up.

“I know an old-fashioned and aristo
cratic banker who Is Inaccurate in his 
pronunciation. He says ‘obleeged* for 
‘obliged,” ‘salary’ for ‘celery,’ “thankee |
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STI1THE KEE

For Alcoholic and 
Drug Addictions.

i
1253 Dundas St. 

Toronto.
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OF FINANCE WITH THE EVER-PORULAR AND ALWAYS
HE CREATED AND MADE FAMOUSTHE FASCINATING DRAMA 

WELCOME ACTOR - AUTHOR IN THE ROLE'

! :

I

§$

REVIVAL OF HIS FAMOUS RACING PLAYIN A SPLENDID§I

I;

§
S'! 1

811'
m

g■
» -t.

TCENE4rDDA8“%%EPV,2“5v“V5Êj£0Rn^^^, ...
WITH THE FAMOUS RACE 
THOROUGHBRED RUNNERS IN A%11

1

g NEXT WEEK
o| NEXT WEEKPRODUCTION 

AND OOMPANVAUGHAN GLASER / u 

r39 THE BIG 
ORIGINALST. ELMO.a:

Unit-
t :

&
I:r ?I Cartwright, Charles Flemming, Thomas 

McGrath and others. Mr. Higgins and 
company in “His Hast Dollar” will be
gin an engagement at the Grand Mon
day. The big scene of this drama is 
the hot finish of the great Futurity 
Handicap with its thoro-bred runners 
on the homestretch.

I in Wall Street," but, like many others 
finds It not a street, but in fact a stone 
wall that he comes to hammer at in 
vain. How his fortunes, now on the 

fame, appears to have as many marks i f.,]ge 0f rujn- are recouped by an out- 
of continuitv as Uncle Josh, Mrs. Wiggs~; side force—“Just a Hoss Race”—is told 
or *«. or -Way Do.o *«.- j

Joe s lino of life is good and strong, , fjraJTla He assists the daughter of 
for Joe is put into solid setting his own boyhood benefactor, and in 

No one takes I

DAVE HIGGINS ,A8 “JOE BRAX
TON/’

IIlfST ! •

I m Joe Braxton, of “His Last Dollar1'

l' Ttib < v

-JS| ill:, r ?International Competitions.
It Is said that when the time arrives

II turti Eleanor Downs this charming 
s<mthem girl, with her thorohred horse
l>rought north to win the money to | memorial national theatre architects 
buy back the old plantation, repays

-at least this is true on the stage, the favor and saves Braxton's fortune, „h1_ beHe’s inclined to be a bore with his and gives herself to him as well. David ter into the competition. T is 
gold-headed luck, if it lasts too long: Higgins, as Joe, is too well known in in accordance with modern practice In 
joe's luck begins well, too well, in fact; the part to need any additional praise, j such matters. At the present moment 
he has roughed it—cow-boy and ranch- and Miss Clare Armstrong, a young competitions that are open to all. with
er—miner and prospector—since he actress native to the south, is a charm- 0ut respect to nationality, are awaiting 
first struck out years before the play ingly effective Eleanor. The company 
begins to seek his fortune in the far in support consists of many well known 
west. He’s made good, and comes 1 players, inclut ng Bliss Milford, Claire 
east unspoiled in his big-hearted pros- Grey, Alma McLaren, Helen Bellew 
perity “to sweep up all the yellow dust j and Messrs. Harry McKee, W. Burt

of a good strong play.
Very much interest in a fellow to 
whom all things are coming “too easy

to consider designs for a Shakespere

i z’• I
of all the world will be invited to en-

V

4t
pp .
indecision for, among other works, a 

monument to the Czar Alexander II. 
at St. Petersburg, new courts of jus
tice at Athens, a new Presidential 
palace for Cuba, and the planning of 
the capitol of the Australian Common
wealth.

International competitions of this 
description are apparently a modern 
institution, tho artists and crafts
men of great ability ha ve at all times 
readily found employment in foreign 
countries. We in England have used 
these desirable aliens as much as any 
people- The names of Holbein, Ziie- 
chero, .
Angelica
others may be cited as proof, while 
quite a legion of distinguished living 
artists who are closely identified with 
British art were not bom under the 
Union Jack.—Westminster Gazette.
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Rubens, Vandyke, Roubiliac, 

Kauftmann and numerousZr“ i ; ’ DEATH OF A FAMOUS CRICKETER 
Mr. W. L. Murdock, the old Aus

tralian câptain, who has died sudden
ly whilst watching a match at Mel
bourne.

THE LATEST PICTURE OF THE 

VETERAN HEAD OF THE SAL

VATION ARMY.
y- :*X:

it:

SILK SHIRTS
TO ORDER

X
EVER in British history have

SCOTS GUARDS ORDERED TO EGYPT 
Our picture shows Major-General Codrington inspecting the battalion, 

who are wearing foreign service equipment prior to their departure.
the men and women of Can

ada paid such intense attention to
£V

I :f Made from our own woven designs ; 
exclusive patterns ; colors guaranteed.

Viyella Flannel Shirts in light 
weights ; plain and neat stripes.

We recommend these for their 
washing qualities.

questions of personal appearance 

as they undoubtedly do to-day 

Everyone wants to look smart— 

and young. Everyone wants to 

look his or her best.

% vE?
'1 mmP j ft

X: 'HI
■

'WILL NOT SHRINK 4

St
■1

; To look young and attractive 

looking, you must be gowned in a
Patterns now ready—Sent upon 

request. JmmWREYFORD & CO.
85 KING ST. W.

smart tailored suit, which fits per-

-with

msùt
\

fectly ; with becoming tini 

style—and individuality.

We make a special study of all 
these features.

?3SE;

-1

MEYER’S PARLORS EVENTSfis HI

- y

March 10.—Parkdale Canoe Club 
Dance.

March 
Dance.

March 13.—Indians Dance.
March 14.—Medicals Dance.
March 17.—Shamrock Club Dance. 
March 

Dance.
P. V. MEYER, 1801 W. Queen St.

Bocquet, Bloem & Co.
LADIES’ TAILORS AND HABIT MAKERS

65S SPADINA AVE.

i nI
11.—Sunnyside Saturday

&
l 1I

j9 i
J s EESI 18.—Sunnyside SaturdayII DAVID HIGGINS,

tulented actor-author, who will be seen at the Grand this week in the char
acter of “Joe Braxton” in the famous racing play, “His Last Dollar.

ROYAL WELSH LADIES’ CHOIR, WHICH WILL SING AT MASSEY HALL
ON MARCH 18.
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11il----—il HE poets from the days of
Homer down have sung of 
high Olympus, where the

b.....■■" gods dwelt among the
clouds and settled the fate of man.

These lines from the “Odyssey’' 
k»<| show how Homer conceived of-Mount 
jflm Olympus: ,
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arlaaind attractive Now it has been found that the Greeks really wor- 
F shipped a certain mountain as the dwelling place of the 

gods. The true Mount Olympus is Mount Rantidi, in 
Cyprus. It is a beautiful site in an exquisite climate.

It has been discovered by Dr. Max Ohnefalsch- 
Rlchter, the famous German archaeologist fiere the 
worship of Jupiter and the other Greek gods arose for 
the first time. Here, perhaps, in some dim period of the 
past, the actual human ancestors of the gods lived.

Dr. Richter has found, on the Hill of Rantidi many 
crypts and altars inscribed with the names of Greek 
gods, from Zeus (or Jupiter) to Apollo, and has traced 
the existence of this worship as far back as 2000 B. C.

One of the altars bears the (Ascription,.‘‘I am conse
crated to Zeus.’’ This is the oldest known—perhaps the

young
gown-ed in a 
hich fits pér

imés—with

: original altar'to the father of all the Greek gods. Here 
also was an altar to Apollo, the god of music.

An especially interesting temple was found built 
around a holy water pool, hollowed out of the rock, the 
water of which was undoubtedly used In the worship of 
the ocean-born Aphrodite.

A fine head of Aphrodite! of primitive style, different 
from any of the known specimens of Greek art, was 

.' among the many remains found.
To the north of the pool-temple was another temple 

with five rooms. In the three larger rootns, built with
out roofs, was found a layer of ashes, several inches

T*1.

?
“4Pr-^A Photografk-or the Tor -or 

5 “ OLYMrv.5' Showing a Tew
Excavated Alfaro.

occasionally on the summit of Olympus for consultation.
The infêrior gods lived far' below and in mansions 

like earthly princes.
It has always been supposed that Olympus was a cre

ation of ancient mythology and the poets’ Imagination, 
and that though there*ywas a Mount Olympus in Greece, 
It was not regarded the dwelling place of the gods. 
The true Olympus was- thought to be as immaterial as 
Heaven.

suit
to Olympus, the reputed seat

“Eternal of the gods, which never storms 
1 : -jrb, rains drc-nch or snow invades, but ca

iiecprr::: , ...
• l.'itnjyiky.

ni. study of all Tie expanse and cloudless shines with purest day, 
the -Inhabitants divine rejoice /

upÉCo. The gods yvere divided Into two classes The higher 
.tnd. 'd in the region above the clouds. They were Jupl- 

eus), Juno (.Hera), Neptune (Poseidon), Ceres 
(De aeter), Apollo, Diana (Artemis), Vulcan, Hephes- 
t: Minerva (Pallas Athene), Mars (Ares), Venus
(Aphrodite), Mercury (Herjnes) and Vesta. They met

t 3
(Z,ter
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V» MARCH Î2 1911

By Flora ; 
MacD. Denison

THE TORONTO WORLD 3*t SUNDAY MORNING2

The Open Road Towards Democracy
Equality.

(Î

Late Suffrage 
News.

YOUNuWOMEN’S CHRISTIAN GUILD.
1

Editorial.i.

«N born tees ***• equal""AMU The velue of Hie vrerk Anew by the I knowtod«• of
Young Woman'» Guild cannot be eeti- the ®ripc*pta» 
mated so far-reaching necessarily must mcncdal value and wlftcut dt tt ***»£
toe ft» effect» wtie-n we consider tivat j™Tl066,'^lllt^iin«y ti^^to^-cfero 5 
tlie tivse of hundreds of our young her surroundings these toudhee or
women are yearly Influenced for good beauty-and go so far
in and thru H. to make a home attractive.

Toronto to each year becoming more This department Includes tiharooel 
of a 'metropolitan centre and the drawing, painting, design end stoned! - 
smartest and best of the young people ing, painting In odds and dhiina pelnt- 
of our towns and villages are drifting mg.
here to secure for themselves a wider Then there to a physical department 
field and better opportunities. whidh can take second place to none.

There to the lure of glitter end Wff* ..Nor „oul helps body more than body 
end bustle that to so attractive to hel$s the soul’’—Browning, 
youth, and alas, too otten •» "The duty of spiritual purity end the
ing that many a life to duty of physical health are not two
beginning thru ignorance and inability pgypts of the one
t0Jc?*^..y?ju<*. w, uuMh. auty. Be good that you may toe well
. offmir and b» well that you may toe good."
ter should lbs tfrie birth-rwvt of our . greater Joy than a •w-dU-tradnodyoung foilta but untortuneitoiy tor so othlstk) ^iody, and here between the
Jw’jSLZ’teSTV v~ nammUmftSSf rym^edum end ewttmmlng baths our 
•that firtsi th«Hr M vee ooinos tnpu votm*' «tvtnsi aro jrfwein a ohancs toZZZEZZL SUS", SSVÏÏrêre ÆïïVUSk--îsss'ase'jsrs^z «*•» •“
their virtue and honor.

And thus each year the city makes 
too many tisgedlw *"d grey heads 
bow to anguish over daughters gone 
astray and phitontrophtots step to 
when too lets. Now the Guild is an 
institution whose obtoot and aim to 
to prevent the possibility pf young 
girls needing to pick up unquestionable 
acquaintances tor the sake of enter- 
tairument. -> . >

The Guild to a big home where the 
women «en meet and have a

The Woman.'» Canadian CWb*WSS Large patriae» are at ti* disposal of to be eJbte to talk to medics! women 
all members. about their bodies and Its needs, ana

Many entertainment» are arranged how much better to Dace the world
armed with, knowledge of cur beings 
needs than with Ignorance or Inno
cence.

was a slogan used on this new eon*
formed for fha purpose of gtvlng wo- 

chance of hearing eminent leo-
tdnerot, but whteh like the From»

In Denmark the government has to-
traduced to parliament a bill to amend 
the constitution toy granting partia.-

"Utoerty, Equality and Fraternity." 
means only whet ia reed Into tit.

People are born absolutely unequal 
and because of this very Inequality 
science and dlviili nation Should work 
out a scheme—not of equaUsation bW 
a scheme whereby the . best ohane# 
may toe accorded everyone for life, 
liberty and the pursuit off happiness 
according to thstr needs and capacity. 
The heavy burden should not be put 
on the weak book. A premium mould 
not be put on hypocrisy and «harp 
ourihlng.

for.man a
tuners on up-to-date and vital Subject», 
so It was very apropos that they

«stiff

There Is a travel dub, a library study 
dub, also a religious "In Hie Name” , 
circle, who assist on all religious oc- j Rooming and boarding houses are 
casions, and I shall say, best off all a recommended so aa to avoid the pos- 
“Nature Study dub." Yes, best off all, sibility of girls getting trapped Into 
tor how can we gain a oonecious mean- any of the dene of vboe we know 
tag of the Divine to nature in a bet- exist Can any putoMc-sgriirtted man or 
ter way than to the open with the sky woman read of the scope and ustind- 
albove and the toeee and birds, rocks ness of the Institution and not few an 
and water to inspire and elevate us. interest to Its welfare. It 1» not sWl- 
I must not neglect to mention Summer- supporting and voluntary contributions 
hotel at Harlan's Point, a vacation and service are what makes its exls- 
homS for self-supporting women who tunce possible.
wish for an tosstperadv» and restful - Mias Fraser has been president tor 
summer outing. < {several years and both she end her

Then the asMuti, with a reading staff of officers are hard worked and 
■*A rest room at 209 Yonge-stireeit, often worried. The secretary, Miss 
where girls get hot meets at nominal MacKinnon, Is a woman of ability and 
cost, Is another port of the work of judgment and has the welfare of me

___ _______ Institution, women end gMe very near her heart
Medical talks are given to all young in were to orlticlzs—and It Is so much 

women. What a godsend tor our girls easier to criticize than to do half * »o
well—It would be that there Is too 
reilgiouB an aif about the place to 
make It quite -as joyous and popular 
os It might toe. Then again I Would 
like to see open nights when the 
young men were Invited In and me 
splendid gymnasium floor used tor a 
tow hours where our girts and boys 
could trip “the light fantastic” to re
fined and uplifting surroundings.

Young men and women love to be 
together—K is right and natural ondi 
Iff the sexes could mix easily and joy
fully to -the open there would be less 
morbid street acquaintances and fewer 
Rosedale Ravine tragedies.

Many cfltlee are realizing the heoes- 
mgi municipally supervis
ion» to fUl am absolute de-

mentary suffrage to ail men andshould secure talent to 
on reciprocity. That no one could take 
objection to omeeidedmees, men off abil
ity representing opinions for and 
against were secured to give their 
views on two respective days last

.
:women over twenty-five years of age. 

The bill »4»o makes them eligible tor 
oMUea Thi* measure passed the lower

il houe» at the tost 
mont adjourned before the upper house 
had suited Upon it. Woman suffrage 
beg the support of nearly all the 
matnibcrts,

M the blli passes Denmark will have 
advanced to four yeans from the most 
backward to the most progressive 
pleuoe among the Scandinavian nations 
an the women question.

Up to four years ago Danish women 
oould not even vote on charitable 
boards.
AJUence met there In 1906 and It would 
seem as tbo this to the reason tor the 
marvelously rapid advance made there. 
Mew. Chapmen Oatt, on her way to 
Stockholm to take charge of the 
alliance In June, will speak to Copen
hagen. We are to hopes that Canada 
Will ask the etitomne to ooorve to Canada 
for 1918. Who knows, we may hove 
woman's suffrage here before that 
time.

i, but parlia-

M week.
Mr. Robinette gave dear-out reasons 

why It would toe a good thing and Mr. 
Wllilson gave pointed and decided rea
son» why it would be a toad thing,' and 
between the two the women probably 
held pretty much the some views they 
had .before hearting either. It would 
hardly make a feather's weight off dif
ference what opinions they held or 
What they did not, for If reciprocity 
were made an election Issue to-motrow 
not a Canadian Club woman oould oast 
a vote for or against it, SO the only 
logical stand for a woman to tales 
would be absolutely non-partisan till 
after they get the vote.

We are not an e-ruth uetastlo audience 
In -the Woman’s Canadian Club end I 
inwardly groaned to see Climax after 
climax, point after point mad* by these 
clear-visioned men pass without a sign 
off appl ause.

I have seen more than one good 
speech dampened toy -the umrwgwnslvs 
atmosphere -Which proves too much for 
a Sensitive speaker.

It is the duty of an audisnoe to dap

'{
shoes shiI •

■I ;«
"ByI a growingwe-

tendency to ape the old oountrtsg toi m i ; m lrbady 
A ning tl
|X naps It 
gstion of two i
-any months, 
geek or even a 
put why not
racation?

Spend a few
b a waV-ir.g 
guarantee that 
*e routine o£ 
healthier and

1 the very things that have caused ruin
ation off those countries- 

When people begin to prods gfcout 
Outer birth and It I» so «toe to be Wetl

>
~U

The International Suffrage
ft bringbom, end they cannot 

themselves to mix with common people, 
they should remember the* good birth 
must mean more than a coat off wrote

«■' - '

ill ‘!

m’ and that k 1» severs irony for a con
sumptive to talk about good birth. 

Commonness or

Jti
i - i■

I to a
■ er.very shifty proposttioo tit a newÎ : To convince 

recite the hdvi 
from walking:

It forces yt 
deeply, eo cans 
oxygens into tl 
the body, and I 
waste, dead 
otherwise clog 

Iters In a tv 
go out 

It stirs up 1 
the llvi

country. Tty common tititerote off to
day may toe the cultured authority off 
to-morrow, go rapid are otoeagea 
brought about with our swiftly 
changing condition*. Queen Vic
toria was looked upon «■ 
the greatest ruler off * great 
her in relentless grasp «he was as her 
old Scotch attendant said: "Only •<« 
old woman dying."

One off the moot undvensal women I 
have met—one who ranks high to the

young ____ __
eootol tima Nor dose tt stop at merely 
providing a meeting pians tor girl», 'but 
It give» them a mlendid ehe.no» to 
gain a liberal education at a nominal 
oost. Classes era carried on to the 
evening, giving girts who work thru 
the day an opportunity to make them
selves of greater value to their em
ployer a* well as develop their own 
ponxxnnil Miles.

a clever climax whether Hhe ssiitilment | djeuBSea in all elemeretary bramidhas, 
to ajgTTeeaJble to all or not You ola#> En-gütoh Mteratnine, Prendh, 
olevemcea of speech, you clap a well , p^lent_ penmanship,
turned sentence, and this ta turn to- .book-keeping, typewriting and etehog-
epires and encourages the speaker to raphy. .
greater efforts and better results. A muskaJ department taciudto vocal

and instrumental.
The epoeoh dhould be half made oy A dnm<;etilc agence degwtmemt which 

the audience, and to hear a good story gives thoex) and practice! instruction
an audience must respond wtto wormth ta^ ^T^ktng

off food -will, be done In -the class-room 
by each individual pupil.

A depairtmiemt of domestic arts, as 
dressmaking, .plain sewing, millinery, 
fancy work and art embroidery.

A department of fine arts -has -lately 
been added and la a valuable feature. 
The uee of brurth or pencil not only 
-affords training for the eye and -hand 
and thru them tor the mind, tout the 
mere attempt, however imperfect to re
produce the beauties of nature and art 

. stimulates the .perception of beauty In 
the world around us, and opens to the

i Theodors Itooosvslt eddraosed on aur 
dUenas off 10,060 men to Chicago on 
Washington’» birthday. Mias Jtae 
Addamg «at beside him on the platform 
and spoke akxv He had often said 
he believed to woman's suffrage, HUT 
—«h» «de but made his utterance 
equivocal, but now to* decidedly de
clared htewt* to favor Of «riving all 
citizen» the vote regard!**» of »ex.

: ■

M-

sit y off havi 
ed dancing
mand in the community to order to 
oope wi th and put out of toustnes» the 
low, vulgar dance halle wlliere gutter
ing Ugh-te and strong drinks catch and
degrade so manv off our beautiful 
young girls and boy». From debauchary 
and excess the pendulum sw-tags to 
Puritanic etoaedem. To be on sets 
ground we must strike s happy
medium. Piety has not always pro- _Worid of letters, we* named to act on 
duced (health nor lack off it disaster. / é committee with several otihera. One 

The Methodist Chiuroh. In taking the with, a -th-lmble -full off 'brains, but much 
(ban off dancing, showed hereelff to house and dress and jewels, objected 
have the progressive spirit which to one off the committee as not being 
makes far a freer and better life fit to act. Finally the matter was ro
tund moved up a notch tin the lAoad fanned to the one whose totenairy ability 
laxMor of advancement. placed her til the “who’» who" list

without question. After listening to ia before the house, and the heed- 
the why» -that this certain woman was qltiartere at 261 • Yange-etreet is being
îSS’^r'V’ÏSrti i'w«i «« ™"'"7

endeavor to do her no tarn” The deputation felt that on the whole
Now when we find people below par, there -has been material gain and that 

how in the name off common sense ia the Ontario Government are beginning 
«heir lot to toe -bettered -iff everyone to realize the world-wide solidarity and. 
gives them a above a little farther strength of the -woman a suffrage 
down. If we are superion-^rçally cause.
superior—we will show it In our en- 1 That screaming comedy, How trie 
dee/vor to boost the lees fortunate. | Vote Was Won,” is to toe played In 

No we do not look for equal’tv but 1 the Dickens' Fellowship Players, on 
we do look and hope for different Friday the 31®t. of March. There will 
standards of what to and Is not off also be a ektitch, “What .Samantha, 
wort!h. ' Alton Thinks off Woman's Suffrage. ’

1
- ; >4» mm-

- ! . *W -4'' -
entranno organ, 

work faster aÜÜ ' ;
Th* proportU» off women voting In 

Seattle to greater then that off man 
are InfluencingMm jgi WMMm

and already they 
togislaitkm along moral and social bet
terment Unea. The1Ÿi; l ■ ofFresh interest is bednig itelt in the 
eiKftnaig'e movement (here since our Will

MM>!
!M 3

■ ,• r| I, 1 ■ j.I. ». ■
and appreciation.

Take off your kid gl-ovea Canadian 
dluh women and let our entertainers 
hear a decent dap.

Let them know -w-e are awake and 
listening and I venture to say the call- 
tore of the speeches would toe raised, 
fifty per cent.

I -have heard so many lectures and 
views and opinions this winter that I 
am beginning to feel foggy and I long 
for a paddle in my birch bark canoe
tuway bock where nature sings a sooth- student new avenues of delig-nt. 
ing son-g and social condition» liave But it offers other advantages which 
formed no problems. to some may appear mare practical. A

By R. T.The Young Woman’s Guild is at 31 
(McGill "Street. Pay It a visit. Take e 
swim In Its beautiful bath*. Get 
acquainted with, acme off the girls who 
are strangers in -the city end put a 
little friendly interest into your 
acquaintance tor them. Women off 
leisure, with elegant home*—what an 
opportunity to make your borne a 
center tor social betterment by wel
coming an occasional friendless g'rl 
Within Its walla

Throw caste to the wind» and think 
only off their need and your oppor
tunity. "Do unto others as t-ho you 
were the others."

i* 4. :

ROM the for 
From the 

He hath w: 
No more looms 

No more bov

.; He was eunnlng 
1 He was might-, 

He was skilled 1 
like a king he d 

And we fathom

Weep for him, e 
Of the valley a 

- Of the forest a 
For he cometh n 

To our glory o

I Wake the echo o 
And the melody 
With a full and 
For our y earning 

TUI It mournet

TUI the weary d- 
A- And the shagg: 
| And the quiet-cit

Bear, and
I; Of our Youth t
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selves when an* to young—off her re- longer than the Intense recuperative —and he promised himself to prove 
cent mental torture. powers off her glorious youth and equal to It,

In the soft, wtyrn etoartdght off the ; strength required. And so, picking “They’d come. to the house, of 
southern seas each feature was re- their way down thru the neglected course." His eyes questioned hers, 
lleved by vague, tender shadows, en- 1 paths to the gate, She told him what and she nodded assent. “Then, you're 
haneing the purity of their contour, had happened In the fewest po %-i to safe going back—but keep to the south 
And a moment later he saw her pallor simple and direct hraaee, so quietly beach. If anything happens, lock 
darken os the rich blood -flawed (back and so naturally that she brought home yourself In the lighthouse. They can’t 
Into her cheeks : saw her 1-lps tremble to him with greater force than she had get in there, can they?” 
and mold themselves Into a faint sweet wished the forceful part ehe had "Not without breaking thru an Iron 
smile, like that of a sleeping child; saw played that night, aided -by her wo- door.”
the long black lashes quiver upon her man's wit, strengthened toy her great “Before they could do that I’d be 
cheek—quiver and rise, unveiling the love. there," he asserted, with the sublime
dear loveliness off her eyes. She was alternately -thrilled and complacency off a man in love, Con

ner first words were of her relief. troubled, exalted and despondent, with fid en t In the confidence of hie beloved.
the knowledge that ehe should have -Qo back, and don’t worry. Creagh

"You arebetker?” he demanded, with : been forced to dare and to suffer so Bnd I will bring the treasure to the
rnmethdrug- etrani&e chubohdmtg dm hi» \ greatly. She -was made cotnediouet or lighthouse—no, the schooner would be remeuiang strange ctmoma-g his eympathdy and understanding by better-and then come tor you and

“Yes-s. I am q-ulte all right now, I 1 the trembling off his arm beneath her your father. You’ll get ready? We’ll 
think I fainted, didn’t I? Perhaps it hand and the dull, quickened drum- nail at dawn if nothing happens to 
was good for me." S-he smiled into hie mtag off his heart. send us away sooner.”
eyes ‘Dut it doesn’t matter now. And this wo» not the time. She laid her hand In his.
Everything's all right, Isn’t tt? I was She paused at thegate, her narrative "Good night-Peter.”
so niPraid for vou ” ended, and wilthdrew her band. He brightened to her smile.

"You are wonderful," he stated, ! “Come early in tine monting," «h* "Good morning, rather—Jane! You’ll
quietly, and from the bottom of hi» : said, before he could speak. not be anxious?”
h«ut. "There -was never a woman like ! “But I am going to see -that you get "No-o,"’ she told him, shaking her
you, dear. ’ I—-I”— H-ls voice rase, - home"---- head ever so slightly as she held his
trembling and Impassioned. "There’s no ipoesSble need, Peter.” ! eyes with all a woman’s unconscious

"Hush!" The reproof was gently em- | it -was the first time she had used coquetry- “But you’ll come as quickly
phasized, and he understood that this Ms Cbulsbiian name, and his face os you can?’’

not the time. They oould wait—(he ; showed it by its radiance, (but she re- “More quickly.” -
as well as all*. "Terry 1» all right?” fused to be embarrassed toy the slip or He bfent over her hand. She felt his 

“He Is quite happy, with a gun to let hhn take advantage of R. bps hot upon It, and took It from him
trained on W-iltlng’s head. WiHIlng wtto "All the danger on the Island is (back suddenly. When he looked up, a little
knocked out." there,” she reminded him, with a surprised—how was he to know that it

smile, “under Terry’s care. I am quite was the first caress she remembered 
myseif again, and know my way, and receiving from any man save her 
am not afraid. You muet go hack to father?—he saw that her eyes were

brimming. Without a word, she turn
ed and left him.
’The dark raincoat melted into the

In i XSynopsis of Previous Chapters. | However, tor the- one* h* mliWbs
While making for New Orleans on counted out ot the hfm_

the schooner Colleen, Peter Oadogan was merely concerned ̂  aasure hlrn^
and his servant, Terry Creagh, pick up aelfthat the assistant occas-
in a dory tone Todd, unconscious from the means to
expo.ure. make himself troublesome should he

She Is the daughter of the light- have eplrlt enough left to wish to do 
house keeper on C"dar Island, wtoither gQ when he œme to. 
thev take lier. At the other end of the ... , — -uc,island is a deserted house which Wtl- (Mdogan, therefore, J™
ling, -the assistant tender, declares to ' pockets, but with no result as to arme.
be haunted, having seen mysterious He found something 
lights there. Cadogun makes a mid- that interested him to the po 
night excursion there. He is knocked proprlation-two slips of paper, one yei
d-own 1-y an urica-n-ny oroatm-re, end low and thick and old, one b .
wlien he dime* to Ids sense® the yacht, white and modern, the former 
'With -hiim on Hoan-d, hæ drifted to a. with hand-writing: of o 
iv-mote bayou. In New Orleans, Oa- arehalc str and in a foreign language 
doyan buy $ Ccd nr Isiîiamd at auction. 7—French, at a t hr» a

In the excitement of the safe Oadog- traced in pencil, al?j^'a_
an pays the absurd price of 835,000- tr?,n*,^ °rt them In' his pocket and
Whin Cochrane, a. auspicious charac- Cadogan put them ta M» pocket ana
ter. at-tem-pbi to buy ,l>ack -tihe Island, ^own the
Cadogan thlnilfi there nrav t>o treasure Creagh.
there. He also believe® that Cochrane ’n a sigh
and Wil-bi-ng are ac-ooanpMlees. Return- , ^ ris•■What's’ happenrd 
Ing to the island, ira iearàs that Jane’s f°c^ogan 'informed him ' briefly of 
real name Is ’topehus, and that the is- wh hBe had gathered. willing, aided 
land was Ills. Jane and ne are in by a negro who seemed to have been
3oye- , , , - _ _ the fam-illar spirit of the place, had

On going to take possession off the overpawered them, and Mise Todd had 
housb, a rattlesnake Is -flung at Oa- been reeponaible for their release. Wll- 
dogan. He explores the house, but can llng,e a-]ly had turned upon him, had 
find no one. With his servant ho been kllled] but had knocked Wll’lnig 
spends the night in the hall. While unconscious. More than tills he could 
asleep they are o-verpov-e-r-ed and bound not gay
toy Willing and a halff-wltted, deformed “I'm going to take care of Miss Todd, 
block who heiips h-lm. Then Willing who’s fainted,’’ he concluded. "Are 
Imprison® Jane in the liiglh-thouse tow- you ahie to use your pistol?” 
er and drugs Tope-ilus. Escaping by “Yes, sir—think so." 
a rope from the tmver, stoe hastens to “Let me see."
the hom»e. Willing and the negro have Oroagh painfully maneuvered one 
uncovered a -treasure off great value In hand Into his pocket, brought forth 
the cellar. They come to blows, and the mate to Cadogan’s weapon and 
each Is badly Injured. Willing puts a flourished It with considerable aband- 
green light In the cupola of the house, on. •'
and while he Is gone the girl releases I “Stop that ! The tiling goes off at a 
- Vydogan from his fetter». The wound- touch, and I don’t want my Head 
ed black crawls Into the room hunt- j blown off after all we’ve gone thru, 
tag for Willing. i Will you sit here and keep watch—

As Willing, pistol In hand, descends don’t let Willing get away—till I re- 
Che stairs the deformed jamd wounded turn ? I may have to take Miss Todd 
block springs to the encounter and 1s i to the lighthouse.”
«hot dead -by the xussleitiant lighthouse- “Very good. sir. I won’t let Willing 
ket-pex. Before bdlng killed, however, get away—not very for away." 
he hurls a huge club at Willing which Cadogan cohld smile over the dry 
take® the mnr. vtff this feet and sends VfcnffMctlveness that Informed the Irish

man’s wltispor. 
turned to the veranda.

She was Just recovering.
Ife. who had measured out hie own ment Jne knelt over her. filled with a 

punishment, had himself to thank. groat afid yearning solicitude, and her 
It was even in Cadogan’s heart to fare 1-xiked up to his. blank and ex- 

p-ity him. for the young man had yet preeeionlese, pale and wan. bearing the 
to learn the

• .
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' By KEN!
TS early yet, b 

I shouldn’t 1 
Forethought Is 

Neglect It and 
* am a friend of 

Your

1:
.

:C

__ smart nest;
bear,

” you'll observe 
Don't shedPI mr yourI

LiiS Quite soon the we 
% You’ll feel the 
You’ll 

And birds will 
You’ll feel

;

see the siii■
- î

l __ your b
That Spring hi

•wear.
Ü»
11 VI! VVéLSI

Just go a Utt] 
shed your

J :-t

î: y

«ill morning may 
But ere the evt 

*“• ^tntrv- wind > 
And then the gi 

™U*ll squirm In s 
Because you the 

This isn't 
Don’t »hed

"And”-----
r1 "The other?"

She n-odd-ed with a quake off remi
niscent horror. the house."

“Br—W,idling’® Shot did the work. “Why?" he toterpdsed, stutobomly.
How did rou happen to oorae here—to “Because of that," She told -him, with
know?" a gesture that took hto gaze from her shadows of the woodland path. He

He sought to chan- the tenor of face to the house. waited, watching, until he could no
her thouiyh-ts, and was successful be- , “Whait"----- he began, blankly. longer distinguish her fdgure, and then
vend -his wishes, -tor -he brought to her j ,.jn cupola, don’t you see? Why, until the riot of the wlnd_ In the 
mind the memory of her father, and do >XHJ 6u.Ppose, did Willing, hunt as tie branches overhead must have drowned 
now that her beloved was safe the waa t3jkg tj,e trouble to carry that every sound of her small hurrying 
loyalty that she bore her parent re- upstair» ?" feet.
turned In full and accusing force. She Cadogan nodded intently. In the cu- The wind was rising, but somehow 
was neglecting him, she whose place vo\^ bright against a background of to him its clamor did not seen* to 
was by his side. deep, star-embossed sky, blazed the temper the wonderful peace of 'the

She demanded Cadogan’s hand with green lantern, itself like a low-swung night. A feeling as of a benediction 
a gesture, and he assisted her, first to star Qf the greatest magnitude. It was having been laid upon his heart was
sdt up, then to rise, wondering that her undeniable that Willing had not taken powerful within him. As -he turned
face, eo lately calm, should betray jt thither without design. back toward the house It seemed ln-
elgns of.such agitation. . | “A signal?" Cadogan’s eye® sought credible that violence and treachery

“What Is -It?” her face again. and death should obtain in a world so
“My father—Willing drugged hlm. I “What do you think I think that splendidly beautiful and sweet, 

must go back. If you’ll come with me the negro's turning on him and forcing And then the green lantern in the 
a little Ways I'll tell you." him to abandon the cellars to a raving cupola flashed to his .imagination its

Ar.d she did, pasting a hand within madman made him understand that he baleful bint, and he quickened hi» 
his arm and leaning heavily upon Man couldn’t carry the thing thru without pace, 
for support for a tirr^—tpoesltoly tor help. He didn't dare go below again, ;

for fear that that thing, hiding In
---------------------------------- ----------------- some snadow. Would spring upon him. !
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And smiling, he re-Ivim. In a heap on the stairs uncons
cious.f f :One mo-IH Ii11r i

"W
marks—eo quick to ©radicate them-full list of* his iniamks. j CHAPTER XVI.

The Raiders.
Cadogan re-entered the hall with an 

had made up his mind to steal away alert step and a quick eya 
with every bit of the treasure and
cheat the men who you think were in in external aspect since he had left. 

x I with Mm. But this forced him to let Willing had recovered his senses and
! efliy referred to .this mountain. ; them share. They’ve been waiting for was sitting up on the stairs, nursing
- But the altars Tound at Mount Ran- Just that signal, perhaps, somew here his head with both hands and miimb- 
tid! are older than any found else- off-shore.” ling curses of a deep-empurpled shade.

Almost every Greek state had some ' where in Greece, and therefore this “You're right. I’m afraid you are Creagh was on his feet, walking to and 
mountain that was called Olympus for ' must be the original Oiympue. It has quite right." fro In an experimental „fashion, and
ftoeh wtohAA - recently been argued, on the basis of Cadogan lifted his chin and set his keeping a weather eye continually

M 1 assert that It he.d the |,remarkable discoveries made by British shoulders back. If she were right, cocked upon the frustrated adventurer, 
home c? the gods. The most famous archaeologists on the island of Crete, then here was his work cut out to his as much as to say there was no telling 
of these was Mount Olympus, rising that here was the original home of the hand. Here his chance to play his own what a "divvle" like? that would do 
9.KOO feet, on the borders of Thessaly gods, but Mount Rantidi, in Cyprus, part, that had hitherto been so in- next—explode as like 

the early and Macedonia. Some of the po<?ts In possesses 
the priests or 1 writing off “High Olympus" undoubt- i 

• 1

IM. m
“Before that happened, I believe, hei Where the Gods of Olympus Really Lived KNOW TH

"Had every cu 
y»k» up hearing 
"•ached under t! 

but didn’t 
Why didn’t yo 
”* Probably b-

The situation had changed a trifle
MRS. GENERAL CECIL BINGHAM,

formerly Mrs. Samuel S. Ohauncey of New York, who will have the em
barrassing duty of chaperoning a stepdaughter, who is almost her own age. 
The rich American widow Is many years the Junior of the gallant English 
soldier, who had two sons well on In years and a well grown-up daughter 
when he contracted hls second marriage. Miss Bingham la to be “brought 
out’ during the coming season.

(Continued From Preceding Page.) priestesses what was going to happ-m 
thick, very plainly the remains of burnt to them, especially in love, 
offerings to the gods.

On Mount Rantidi Dr. Richter cert- 
dudes the earliest Greek oracle was 
held, going back as early as 1500 B.C.
This It Is believed was the oracle of the 
Paphian Aphrodite.
Greeks came to ask

’

II. CHEEEI, Blgl"-Mi
« Hi

i
•»te?n,r.’î‘U6band■

■ "Willing," began Cadogan, sharply, 
without preface, "what’d you put that 
lantern in the cupola for?”

At the sound of his voice' the 
lifted a terribly disfigured head and

“Ileered horribly. He mouthed a reply 
as unlllumlnating as It was lnarticu- • 
late.

- rs ti
i ‘ as not—and you

older shrines even than significant. Heretofore she had done wanted to be careful of him—you old,
all, but this was man'» work, his work indeed!h

man
Crete. Continued Next Sunday,i - u
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ME. CAVALIER I handles in interesting manner to-day a topic 
which has a firm, scientific basis. She not only says a walking 

vacation will promote health and enhance beauty, but tells in detail

m•«The shoes should be moderately heavy with perfectly straight
heels."

*By Mme, Lina, Cat)atieri
KDenmark will have 

• four years from the moat 
to tils most

I ^u’Z .
;M 'Æai

' '
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Progressive 

the BoarvUmavtan nattons 
n question. She describes the stimulus which walking gives to the various 

Reading this article will convert the laziest person to the benefits of walking.
Itver Is that traitor to beauty that 
makes the skin sallow, the move
ments heavy, the eyes dull and 
the circulation sluggish, and causes 
the depresslbn of spirits we call 
the "blues."

It drives tne heart faster. The 
red stream of many currents In our 
body, which has been called the 
stream -of life. Is sent at extra 
speed through the body, replenish
ing the tissues and carrying the 
waste and debris away on Its crim
son flood.

It whips the skin Into new ac
tivity. It forces open the gates ot 
the seven million pores so that they 
empty out the fluid poison that has 
knocked at the gates for exit, but 
because of the skin’s laziness were 
not allowed to escape.

The stomach, that, like humans, 
grows lazy It permitted, feels the 
spur of the general activity and 
does its work more quickly and 
thoroughly.

To the large and small bowels, 
inert unless urged to their duty. Is 
communicated this new spirit of up 
and do. The kidneys feel the bene
ficial effects and fling off the linger
ing poisons.

All the Internal organs feel the 
exhilaration that comos with this 
one of the best, and certainly the 
cheapest, of exercises.

I hcpe I have convinced you that 
this awakening of the entire bo$y 
is desirable for those who are 
healthy, and Indispensable to those 
who are not And how many per
sons do you suppose belong In that 
category? According to a medical 
authority, eight persons In every

organs.LREADY busy folk are plan
ning their vacations. Per
haps it Is the Bummer vv 

cation of two or three weeks or as 
many months, or it may be only a 
week or even a week-end at Blaster. 
But why not let It be a walking 
vacation?

Spend a few days or a fortnight 
In a walMr.g vacation, and I will 
guarantee that you wi’l return to 
the routine of your life not only 
healthier and happier hut hand- 

, comer.
"To convince you of this, let me 

recite the advantages to be gained 
from walking:

It forces you to breathe more 
deeply, so causes you to take more 
oxygens into the lungs, a .d so Into 
the body, and throw off more of the 
waste, dead matter that would 
otherwise clog the system as the 
clinkers In a furnace that make the 
Are go out . .

It stirs up that notoriously lazy 
the liver, making It do Its
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kvi-uh letters and emqulliea 
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-reaming comedy, "How the 
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"A hill climb will rest muscles that are wearied by a level 
walk in the valley." w— -— -----------—— ' aBy B. T. CHANDLEB. 'V

ROM the forests of the night, 
From the palace of the day.

He hath winged a distant flight; 
Ho more looms he on our sight.

Xo more bows be to our sway.

He was canning In the mart, 
x He was mighty with the sword.

He was skilled in every art.
Like a king he dwelt apart.

And we fathomed not his word

F Oh, Thèse Men!j shampooing has become an 
ordeal to be dreaded.

Use white Castile soap or 
liquid green soap 
time and your hair may be
have better. But I think it *T BOmetimes happens that the loyalty 
well to rub a tonic Into the I one man exhibits toward other me* 
scalp after every shampoo 1 originates In no higher motive than 
to prvent the consequent sell-protection, 

and possible brlt- 
Thls is one of my

for a By FANNY FERN.
V

\
t •

l

re
dryness 
tleness. 
favorite hair tonics.

A man will put a woman on a ped
estal in their courtship days, and after 
marriage will demand that she climb 
down and give him the plaça

Before marriage he has a great deal to 
say about his heart, and after marriage 
he expects her to be equally entertained 
In hearing about his liver.

Weep for him, each denizen 
Of the valley and the hill. 
Of the forest and the ten! 

For he cometh not again 
To our glory or our 111.

2 ozs. 
1 oz.

Rose water 
Glycerine 
Spirits of

rosemary........... 1 ox.
Aromatic vinegar. 1 oz. 
Tincture of

cantharides... % **■

,-x “Observe
whether

• f !- I
Wmgm ■ T

youmWake the echo ot the lyre 
And the melody of song 
With a full and tragic Are'.
For our yearning shall not tire 

Till it mournetb sweet and long.

1fall He never discovers, in his theories ed 
government conservation, that tf he con
served the energy he puta In slamming 

"Is it necessary to use doors when he gets mad he could give 
every day?” every rug In the house a good dally

f??
V. •into ~//s' v

i
M

Wm. the
ImmÊLsm
I f

am cold cream
asks the same correspond- shaking.

Not if 3Tur Ia<:l. *? A™®?,01often the privilege to go on sinning, 
seems to have sufficient oil in it. ------
Cold cream supplies the missing oils. of course, he shouldn’t have a past. 
If they are not missing, there is no but after he has accumulated one he be* 
need of supply. But most skins are comea a more Interesting subject of oon. 
drv at times, especially after expos- versatlon than the man who has only e 
ure to cold winds or to the hot future.
rays of the midsummer sun. Cold ---------------------------------
cream removes Inflammation and HOW TIME CHANGES ONE.

the texture of the skin after „Glad t0 eee ye> ,ir—glad to see yen
such exposure. exclaimed the host. "Why. It must he—.

How can I keep the skin of my ]gt me think_ten years since you came 
body white and smooth? asks this t0 our plrtg-.. 

earnest seeker after knowl-

f&m right
walking
posture.”

Till the weary desert’s verge 
And the shaggy mountain’s head 

And the quiet-crooning surge 
Hear, and answer to the ^lrge 

Of our Youth that now Is dead.

His Idea of forgiveness of a sin toIS
m

& of the standard cosmetics for
i one

this purpose:
Rose water....
Distilled water.
Corrosive sublimate.. 10 grains. 
Pour a teaspoonful of the mixture 

Dip an old

.. Zz pint.. 

.. Vz pint.m»a I

■itj iInto a shallow dish, 
linen handkerchief Into it and dab 
this upon the freckles.

If the application Irritates the 
skin, pour Into It an ounce or more 
of aiycerino.

A Jersey City girl complains that 
after a shampoo her hair “stands 
several ways for Sunday" and Is not 
tractable again for days, so that

‘ * Carrying a, staff or cane for 
protection.”

"Dry the feet with a soft towel after a long walk, 
then rub them with witch hazel.”

'■’Hm savesa
m
mbreaking Into a "fox tro*" or a slow 

run.
three hundred are In a state of 
soundness, which Is perfect health.

Now, how to take this walking 
vacation?

Choose, If you can, country of di
versified scenery- 
more inleresting and will gjve ex
ercise for different cets of museles. 
A hill climb will rest the muscles 
that were wearleu by a level walk 
in the valley.

Wear the simplest clothes In your 
wardrobe. Combine lightness with 
warmth as, for instance. In the 
tweeds and serges, that are service
able, yet not -eavy. Wear a short 
skirt, a short jacket, loose, colored 
blouse and a soft felt or light straw 
hat, trimmed only with a band of 
ribbon or a soft, light-weight fold of 
silk. Wear large, loose shoes and 
cotton hose. Let the shoes be mod
erately heavy.

Women’s feet are too delicate and 
sensitive for the very heavy soled 
joot. Take with you an umbrella to 
protect you from a too drenching 
rain : nd to ward off dogs. A cane 
will serve the latter purpose as well.

But .when you set forth walk, don’t 
saunter. Walk with upright car
riage, chin up, chest out, abdomen 
in, feet parallel. Let the leg swing 
out freelx from the hip joint. Walk
ing with the knee joints is tiresome.

When tired change your gait. 
Some of the best walkers whom I 
have met taking views afoot In 
Europe, and there are thousands of 
happy students who see Europe this 
way, hundreds of rich men who cure 
indigestion in the same simple man
ner, have rested from their walk by

By BENNETT HARRIS.
"Yes; times change—eh?" replied the 

old gentleman meditatively.
"They do, sir,” replied his host. "But

same 
edge.

If your digestion Is good your skin 
should be clear. An occasional bath you don’t seem to suffer from that oem- 
ln warm water, In which you have PiUnt- Your wl£'* changed more’n you, 
placed a pound of «^rch will he'p « ^nm/e^*yia‘°d the old man.
1° c,«ar «« ,liln’ ®° J*1'' “8'n„9 * "Ay, she looks thinner than when .he 
few handfuls of oatmpal or bran In waa here last Used t0 be_pltimK
the water. Grown a bit taller, too. ain’t shat

This correspondent further In- Afraid she’s not the same health, sto
quires: "Is It well to use salt In She's not the same complexion”------
the water all the time for bathing "In fact,” replied the old man dryly. 
Or only now and then?” I should "*he's not the same wife, 
say two or three times a week are 
enough, though dally baths In salt 
water, followed by cold water In a The haughty. Imperious beauty handed 
shower, or splashed with the hands him hack his ring.
upon the body, would be stimulating. “Now that all Is over between us,” she 

‘(Is plain rose water too strong *upp°« you wl“ *>uy a revolver
fof Washing the eyes? Is there any- ».at en end t0 your wretcM 
thing better than vaseline to make than thaV- b,„ea. Mn*
the eyebrows and eyelashes grow caretul to mtroduce the necessary siw- 
tbick and long?’ concludes this iant. -far wors-s-s-s*. I shall steal a 
girl In quest of beauty.

Rose water Is a gentler wash for little sore-eyed poodle.”
A wild shriek burst from her Up*
She. fell upon her knees and—
! * he rone

T’S early yet, but that’s no sign 
I shouldn’t let my wisdom flow. 

Forethought Is timely, I opine. 
Neglect It and your cake is dough.

1 am a friend of yours and. so.
Your smartness and your smiles ru 

bear.
If you’ll observe this pregnant line: 

Don’t shed your Winter underwear.

Quite soon the weather will be flne;
You'll feel the southern breezes blow; 

You'll see the sun begin to shine 
And birds will sing rud roosters crow. 

You’ll feel your body In a glow;
That Spring has fairly come, you'll 

swear.
But just go a little slow.

Don’t shed your Winter underwear.

The rooming may be quite divine.
But ere the evening it will snow;

The wintrv wind will howl and whine.
And then the grippe will lay you low. 

You’ll squirm In sneezing, snuffling woe 
Because you thought the day was fair. 

This isn’t any guess. I know.
Don't shed your Winter underwear.

1I Now and then stop and teat your- 
eelt to see whether you are walking 
well. To do this observe whether 
you fall Into the right standing 
posture. Place the feet ao that they 
are parallel. Holding the knees 
straight and steady, lean far for
ward, keepin^ the chest up and the 
head back to balance the body If 
you can hold this posture correctly 
for several minutes you have the 
right carriage for a long walk.

Carry as little baggage as pos
sible. A light dress suit case Is 
enough. And if you can arrange to 
forward this to the Inn or farm
house, where you will stop that 
night. It will be a great relief.

Don’t overwalk the first day. The 
first two or three days are the most 
difficult. At first you will suffer 
from some lameness of limbs and 
soreness of feet. But continue the 
walk nevertheless. Theory walk
ing readjusts the muscles and 
loose- s th strained sinews. Like 
cures like In this Instance. Walk
ing caused the condition and more 
walking will cure It

Hard rubbing before you retire 
will help to relieve the lameness. 
Strok j the aching muscles with a 
long, upward stroke.

I.’ the feet are swollen and burn
ing bathe them first in tepid water 
Into which you have emptied a hand
ful of borax, then refnove them from 
the watir, dry them with a soft 
towel and rub them horoughly with 
witch hazei. A remedy that Is more 
heroic Is to plunge them In cold -

This will be

ik..
..

m I - 
BillÆ

5t \
ru,

A DESM0ND-UKE VILLAIN.
m m

•* ,v
m•I- - Mme. T-inn. C&valierL

' water, leav.ng them there for three 
to five minutes. ___

Enthusiastic walkers now carry 
pedometres. They add to the in
terest of the walk, for they exactly 
recor-t the distance ,’ou have trav
elled and the rate of your walk.

■

-

revolver. And I shall shoot your measly

i' the eyes than nature herself has 
provided. For nature g [yea strong 
salt tears to cleanse the eyes and 
rose water Is as soft as rain water 

Vaseline, as a hair grower, h: 
thousands of strong friends. I p 
fer lanolin, because it is of the a: 
mal fats, while vaseline Is of mi 
eral origin. Give your eyebrows 
test of several months of each at 
see which better promotes the, 
growth. Olive oil Is a good bar 
grower.

I
m
,1

L’ENVOI.
It’s free advice that I bestow.

Go, beard the lion In his lair.
Go twist the tiger’s tail, but oh: 

Don't shed your Winter underwear.
/A cry comes out ot Brooklyn for 

remedies for freckles.
•- I should try the simplest remedies 
first. These are lemons or butter
milk. Rub thick slices of lemon 
upon the freckled part of the face, 
letting the pulp and juice dry upon 
the skin. After several hours, or In 
the morning, remove what remains 
of the application with cold cream.

The face bathed In buttermilk 
every night or several times a day 
should soon lose its freckles, or at 
least their color should pale after a 
few weeks of such applications. If 
they do not, you have an obstinate 
ase of freckles to deal with and you 

-an be sure that the freckles are 
acep.

Apply next, this remedy, which 
softens as well as whitens the skin.

Honey.................
Glycerine...........
Rectified spirits
Citric acid..........
Essence ambergris. 3 drops.
This is the last resort for deep or 

Vinter freckles. The Bottle contain 
ag it should be marked “Foison" 

and placed out of reach of the chil
dren, or those who cannot read and 
write.

Harmless, If taken externally, it ie „

J Get Exclusivenefs of 
Quality at the Price 
of the Commonplace

1THE EARLY BIRD.
There were only two pieces of cake 

and three hungry boys upstairs throwing
their clothes on In the race to get down 
Irst. Tommy won out, and rushed into 
the dining room breathlessly.

"That’s a good boy. Tommy. The early 
bird gets the worm. Take a,piece of 
cake," said the mother.

Tommy looked at the cake quizzically. 
Inspecting It from all sides.

“What’s the matter, Tommy?” ask el 
hls mother. "What are you trying to
for

The market Is filled with all 
kinds and conditions of cheap 
creams called skin foods, made to 
sell but not benefit. Get Clear 
away from 
PRINCESS

: :

w *

X
HER RETORT.

Marie Dressier Is as famous for h- 
epigrams as she Is for her generosl: 
An actor was recalling one of her Just, 
famous bits of repartee.

Miss Dressier was Inviting her frlenu 
to a birthday party.

"There’ll be a< birthday cake I sup 
pose?" some one remarked.

••Yes, there’ll be a cake, never fear 
was the reply.

“And candles, of courser’ went 
alleged wlfc

“My friend," said Miss Dressier, “il
ls to be a birthday party, not a tort 
light procession.”

1 these and usePits

SKIN FOOD«8

k“Say, ma, which piece has the worm 
In ltr he inquired soberly. It has quality, and also quantity. 

It I» the choicest and daintiest 
unguent made. It nourishes the 
dry skin, restores the faded com
plexion, makes hollow cheeks 
plump and an ageing face younger. 
J1.60, poepald. We treat all com- 
plexlonal troubles Including

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
MOLES. WARTS, etc., and assure 
satisfactory ree tilts. Write 
for our handsome new booklet “O” 
and free sample of Skin Food.
Hlaoott Dermatological Institute 
*1 College 8L, Toronto. SstaK ts*

KNOW THIS BURGLAR l

\
■

“Had every cent taken las: nlgn: 
Woke up hearing some one In the roon 
Reached under the pillow for my 're
volver, but didn’t shoot. *

“Why didn’t you?"
•I'd probably be a widower If I had.'

a:.. 2 ozs.
.. Zz oz.
.. Zz oz.
.. 1 Zz drams.

\ GH AM,
rk. who will have the 
who Is almost her own eg- 
nlor of the gallant BnÇjg 
a well grown-up 

Bingham Is to be

AN INFALLIBLE EMEDY.
“Yes. Jim’s easy. He sent SO to 

concern- for their Infallible method r 
getting rid of cockroaches and the 
advised him to burn down the house 

‘-H*. ha, ha. Didn’t try it, did he?
__, “Sure. He wasn’t going

«B* W ‘

CHEERING WORDS.
brong^ "Your husband looks very happy ;h‘.a 

evenink^”
"I guess It Is because of what he 

last said to me."
“And what was that?"
^ie said I was driving him to drink."

f

rrlbly. He mouthed ft 
— Inatlng as it waa (—

to fMUinarticu-

ntinued Next Sunday^ .
*
t

%
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The Flight 
of Youth

A BEAUTY BRINGER
CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM
is a gentle, pleasant skin tonic. Its frequent use 
keeps the pores in their natural condition, and 
the skin shows a healthy color and texture—good

.All druggists.

8b GEORGE ST., TORONTO

lor all chaps and face irritations.

E. G. WEST & CO.
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With Canadian WritersOntario Rural Life
Pictured in Novel

The Rarity of Great BooksHi
Notes on Forthcoming Books 

There has hewn rather a luH le tb* 
activities of Canadian writers at least 
so far as putoUoation Is concerned, but 
the egting lists are likely to oosstato 
a nurdber of new wonts.

John McDougmlTs 'On Western 
Trails to the Early Seventies” w* tsU 
at the establishment of the Royal 
Northwest Mounted PeMce and their
eorty work. The weet mill be represent
ed In veroe toy two volumes from the 
"Prairie Poet,” Robert J. C. Stead.
Those who had the pleasure at find
ing out the merit of “The Empire 
Builders” by this author will be de
lighted with this announoetnent.

For tire past two or three years 
“h-urry calls’ have been sent out front 
time to time'to the effect that Henry 
J. Morgan was working day and nflght 
on Inis new- volume of “Canadian Men 
and Women of Our Time.” but at last 
the end Is In eight and the work I» 
to toe issued 1b about a month.

John Mortimer of Elota wfli picture 
the early da vs of Canada te. a volume 
of poems entitled. “The Day Dreams 
of a Pioneer,” wMle “East and West 
le a collection of essay», and articles 
from the pen of Mites Adelaide P. Fitch 
of Halifax.

‘tSeeteg ft-m-da. and the South ’ la — 
a new travel book by Frof. H. F. Scott 
of Daihousie Univereéty. Mm. (Gov
ernor) Slmooe’e diary has been edited 
for publication by Jette Ross Robert- 
eon. "Tlie Little Celestial" le A etorf 
of the experience* of an. Oriental gin 
In Canada toy AxMalne M. Teekey.

THE TRIUMPH OF JENNIE.
(From Richard Washburn Child’s 

^Jhn Hands”) A
“Jim.” says the old Bom. “I •«> by 

the report that you have a tot of dam
aged vamps; who did it?”

“Jennie Lyons,” aays I- 
“That mouse of a gW we hired 1 

November?” /says- he. “It she any 
good?” / '

-No,” says !■
“Why don’t you firs her?” says he.
“Oh. well.” says I, "I tried it once.

She's a little thing ”
“We ain't running a. home for or

phans— Remember— no sentiment,
says old Boss. “Send her down to me,
I’ll fix her. I’ll do It myself.”

Pretty soon the oss came up from 
the basement and looks In hi* office
—“Great Scott,” says aie, “She got her in reading poetry you have probably 
handkerchief out! She's, crying! Well, 
ain’t she any good at^ah?” language

••Oh,neweîl,”n'say^yhc1' ‘TU Just ex- “tve. If yep realize fully the reason

plain to her that we can't use her.” for thé use Of figure* of speech you
On the way back after dinner, as will understand one off the basic priori -

sure as I am sitting here I seen Jennie poetry Alraadv i have asked
Lyons Just going in the factory door. ! ‘xieo "°*tTy- Already I have asked
It weren’t till I started down the stairs Pcm to distinguish between the tatol- 
that night that I seen her cleaning tootueâ and emotional attitude* of 
lasts in big Ben Jolln's roOm-lt was miaa_ deals with tecta
only three or four days before Ben ^ gbstract calculations; the latter 
gave her _the sack ami sent her to Joe jmpnasaed on every (hand by the 
B^nt, the cold-blooded wornAn*nAter in ( either directly or lndiireotly.
the packing room, and darn me, he Hie indirect influence of the eeneee 
took her! comes *0 the toted thru the faculty

It was as much as four weeks after v tometoAtiom. and It Is to this faoulikv
that I went down to the office to talk that tto* poet must almost always op
to the Boss. peaj.

“By the way,” says I “Joe Bent pas- ig hj* own anted the poet ha* defin- 
sed cigars around to everybody this H* thought* and clear-cut pictures, 
morning.” end he uses figurative language to

“For what?” says the old man. make hie readers see eye to eye with
“For discharging Jennie,” says I- him. Practically all the figure* of

“He’s fixed It so she won’t yeork here speech used te poetry have tihelr origin 
no more.” In the one common purpose of ooiwey-

“Had the backbone! I knew It,” said Ing an Idea, or truth to the reader by 
the Boss. “No sentiment for him-” the presentation to his mind-of some 

“Yep,” says I, “last night he married concrete object or condition. 
her.” There are several varieties of figures

“Happy deys!” yells the old Boss— of speech* but they all depend upon
“Not one of you With the nerve----- So the principle of concrete representation.

When the poet write*:

L "But a scholar may write great books,” said the Tinker.
"A scholar rarely writes a great book,” said I, shaking my head, 

"probably for the good and. sufficient reason that great books never 
ARE written.”

“Young fellow,” said the Tinker, staring, “What do you mean by 
that?”

"I mean that truly great books only HAPPEN, and very rarely.”
“But a scholar may happen to write a great book,” said the Tinker.
“To be sure—he may; a book that nobody will risk, publishing, and 

If go—-a book that nobody will trouble to read, nowadays.”
“Why so?”
“Because this Is an eminently unlltenary age, incapable of thought, 

and therefore seeking to be amused. Whereas the writing of books was 
once a painful art. It has of late become a trick easy of accomplishment, 
requiring no regard for probability, and little thought, so long ae it Is 
packed sufficiently full of Impossible incidents thru which a ridiculous 
heroine and more absurd hero duly sigh their appointed way to the last 
chapter. Whereas books were once a power, they are, 6f late, degener
ated Into things of amusement with which to kill an Idle hour, and to be 
promptly forgotten the next."

“Yet the great books remain,” said the Tinker.
"Yes,” eald J, "but who troubles their head over Homer or Virgil 

these days—who cares to open Steele’s Tatler’ or Addison’s * Spectator, ’ 
while there Is the latest novel to be had, or ‘Bell’s Life’ to he found on 
any coffee-house table?”—.From “The Broad Highway,” by Jeffery Fanno!.

Oh
length, righted himself, and standing 
upon ills hind legs with his front paws 
upon the back of the eeat he bmte 
Into a storm of wild barking. He 
fairly squalled out his long pent-up 
rage, leaping and dancing upon his 
wicked little toted lege and making 
noise enough to scare every bird out 
of Forest Glen wood*.”

The episode turn* out all right, how
ever, for Elizabeth and Trip, and helps 
to straighten out a lover’s tangle. Annie 
and Mr. Coulson the school teacher are 
In -love* but his suit is frowned upon 
by Aunt Margaret, because Ids grand
father was onoe a tavern-keeper.

Valley of Humiliation.
Deep down In her heart Elizabeth 

has secret ideals and ambitions—note- 
ably to be a second Joan of Arc some 
day and lead a Canadian army to vic
tory—but elle la fated to be mtsunder- 
stbod and I» never given credit for any 
ambition. But her realistic acting dur
ing the rehearsal of a llatog for a 
school concert surprises her friends Into 
the Idea that Elizabeth has a talent 
after all. Alas! On the all-important 
night a poor little stage-struck E31za- 
beth tastes humiliation rather than 
triumph. This Is doubly hitter because 
of the unexpected presence of Mrs. 
Jarvis, a rich lady after whom Eliza
beth has been named, and who is the 
source of great expectations concerning 
the child’s future. Mr*. Jarvis evi
dently is not much impressed with her 
tittle namesake, and her long-promised 
fairy-godmlother visit 1* Indefinitely 
postponed.

Llzbeth Comes Into Her Own.
Several years elapse, and we find the 

Gordon family acquitting themselves 
creditably In their separate spheres— 
all except Elizabeth, whose High School 
course ends in failure. She finds her
self behind In the march of life until 
Mrs. Jarvis at last comes upon the 
scene and engages her as companion. 
The emptiness of society life dissatis
fies her. She is Still seeking blindly 
for her life work, and begins to build 
altering castles on the foundation of 
a little poem accepted by the Domln-

Sweet, Natural Story of On
tario Rural Life—Humorous 
and Serious Happily Blended 
in * Marian Keith's Latest 
Novel “Lisbeth of the Dale.”

6;

1
By Lilian Leverldye.

“I would rather be the author of that 
book than inherit a fortune,” Title the 
thought that arose after reading 
“ ’Ldzbeth of the Dale" by Marian 
Keith, (The Westminster Company, 
Toronto). I am glad its author Is a 
Canadian. It is a sweet uplifting story 
of Ontario rural 1-lfe, a story that sat
isfies because of its naturalness and 
Its pure ideals. A quiet humor is pleas
antly blended with its more serious 
undertone. There Is nothing sensat
ional about it, and yet it hasn’t a duH 
page. It is a book that may be equally 
enjoyed by young and old.

The Gay Gordons.
The Dale is a beautiful little Ontario 

valley In a settlement of Scotch Can
adians. Here live the “Gay Gordons" 
a jolly family of eight young folks, 
whose father fills the office of town
ship clerk. Their mother is dead, a*a 
her place is occupied by Aunt Mar
garet Gordon, a staid and proper maid
en lady whose absorbing and ever pres
ent Ideal for herself and the family 
to to be “genteel.”

There are four girls and fou» boys: 
Malcolm, the student, fun-loving John, 
Elizabeth's special chum, and Archie 
and James the youngest. It is not 
pretty, gentle Annie, the eldest daught
er, nor clever, studious Jean, nor frag
ile Mary, who to chosen as the hero
ine of this story, but plain little Elis
abeth. She to a girl with a "wild 
streak,” who loves to run bare-tooted 
thru mud-puddles and go fishing with 
the boys, who wins no laurels at school 
—her aptness for composition not being 
accompanied by a “mathematical head” 
—and who is from first to last the des
pair of the “genteel” Aunt Margaret

t

I '
:

natural bracing Of an apple trek. .
This Mubtratlen is from a kodak snapshot taken 1» the orchard of 

Whitfield Collier, near Ptcton, Prince Edward County. Several hundred 
Northern Spy apple trees in this orchard have this natural bracing. When 
the trees were quite small limbs were wound round each other to form 
these braces, in time they grew solidly together as shown In the picture.
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“The Bread Highway.” I «tel has been luxuriously reared' in her 

I suppose you know the fashion of ' uncle’s home, but has nothing in her
the usual nineteenth century English SeTow  ̂

romance—highwaymen, duela by the is a practical mechanic and inventor, 
hedge, gallant gentleman rescues The girl to strongly prejudiced against 
beautiful lady from bold, bad man thl<!, railroad man—toe to in
and all that sort of tiling. Well, "The re*;uty *• gentleman of superior tal- 
Broad Highway" by Jeffery Fared, W”! ^Uh bought/
(Little. Brown and Co., Boston: Me- 5®?™' Yet for the sake of the beautd- 
Clelland and Goodchtld, Toronto), has -home and the money wMdh they 
almost all the paraphernalia of the us- “f*6 badly they agree to many,
ual last century romance, and yet tt w1“1 -™16 ï>ro®ï>dc^ of divorce in the 
Is one of the sweetest, freshest tales near fu'ture- 
which (has been penned In recent Brooke straightway falls te love with 
years. hie wife, but dare not tell her so, for

Tho story la told by one Peter VI- she continue* to treat him most aboto- 
bartv the scholarly nephew of a some- lnally. Matters are complicated by 
what erratic English knight, whose ‘he discovery of Nsitalie’e unfortunate 
eccentricities are Introduced to us in attachment to Rene De Land, a fortune 
tlie first chapter at the reading of his hunter to whom Mira. Garriott’s In- 
"111.. Peter, who has evidently been accessibility makes her all the more 
regarded as his uncle's prospective desirable, and who continues to make 
heir, is mentioned in this clause : 1 love to her an every possible occasion.

"To my nephew, Peter Vlbart, Mrs. Kempton, Natalie's intimate 
the above, I will and friend, takes an odd way of making

peace between, husband and wife, and 
is partly successful, tho at some cost 
to all concerned.

WITH THÉv-

AMATEUR
POETS.if X

language. H to necessary to be epedflo 
and to present new aspects. Avoid 
the use of thread-toare expressions. In 
a poem <m “Canadian Winter," which 
has a swinging thythm and’ present) 
some excellent thoughts, I find a pre
valence of what we mteht call “stock" 
phrase», Such 
“balmy breath." "exte-emoched plains.” 
“hardy toaefie,” “grand Canadian whi
ter,” etc. The fault of such expressions 
to that they are too general and do 
not present any definite concrete pic
ture, and we have shown that concrete 
representation to one of the essentials 
of poetry. Here to an amateur’s poem 
on "The Bird":

'.'Out on the river, in our beat.
Idly did we drift and float 
Till startled toy the plaintive note, 
Thrilling from a feathery throat.”

There are three more stances, eadh 
taking as many words to convey Just 
a* little in the way of Information, 
description or emotion. I give this to 
Illustrate one great fa/ult of tihe mem
bers of tlie amateur dare—-verbosity 
•of language combined w$th paucity of 
Ideas. Tie a hard saying, but tt must 
be sold, and It must too realized be
fore many of you can rank even as 
passable amateurs.

If you have ever tried to reel off 
“Peter Pipes picked a peck at pickled 
peppers," you can understand the feel
ing I get when I read "Coney’*" 
rhymed advice on “Don't Frown”:

“Remember, he who airway* frowns 
Furrows furrows In his face.
While for the man who always entiles 
Smiles the furrows will erase.”

Alliteration juditeteusly used adds 
much to the musical value of verse, 
but tliere are combination's such as the 
above which are not only locking tn 
euphony, 'but which obstruct the flow ( 
of the verse. Avoid awkward com
binations of sound.

An inventor in Ohio has perfected, a 
method of making lumber out of straw. 
This artificial lumber varies In thick
ness from an eighth of an Inch up
wards, and ranges from narrow mould
ing to boards four feet wide and 
twelve feet long.
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“Sunny South,*'iir v

5~-The Concrete Presentation
coueln to
bequeath my blessing and the sum 
of ten guineas In cash, wherewith 
to purchase a copy of Zeno or any 
other Stoic philosophers he may pre
fer."
To Maurice Vttoart, a gay black

guard of London, cousin to Peter, this 
bequest:

"The sum of twenty thousand 
pounds in the fervent hope that It 
may help him to the devil with
in the year, or as soon after as 

• may be.”
Then to crown all:

"Moreover, the sum of five hun
dred thousand pounds, now vested 
In funds, shall be paid to either 
Maurice or Peter Vlbart afore
said, if either shall within one cal
endar year, become the husband of 
tlie Lady Sophia Sefton of Cam-' 
bourne.”
So here was Peter, gentleman and 

student, erstwhile of Oxford, where “Trail of a Tenderfoot.”
ho had won the high jump and also Are wu a Bport*man? Have you 
at throwing the hammer; latterly felt toe fall fever? Doee th# <*]/ of 
busying himself with translations the wild make the blood boll in your 
from Latin and French Peter, the veins and make you long to lie behind 
scholar cast upon the world with a a log wjth a dog and gun, er to wade 
fortune of ten guineas in hand and the little streamlet with your rod and 
five hundred thousand pounds to be fiies? Then we hail you, “Brother.” 
won by marrying a lady whom be had You not be a Nlmroa. Tou m$Uy 
never seen and of whom he knew but be ^ AmateUir, but you believe 
not,lung. “When the Huger crooks on the

And this Peter replies to the anxious trigger’s curve
enquiry of the family lawyer, and the When the eye outs like a knife 
famliy executor when questioned as And the rifle cracks with a vicious 
to ills future plans. verve

“I 5°, tour There are still some things in Ufa”
Î5E, KZ, Some things In life! And the mem-
rvrnicJu1" thenC® prc,l>ably t0 ory of that lucky shot last fall, the
Th. til ought of that tough five minutes

If Pi i upoP TI w-lth a tense line and a two pound 
,', s, vendeilngs, trout—three are the things worth 

Int met, brief but sufflcl- while! These are the thought* that
which his^n^Ltegs0 lte?esnltoh Jof the

good, everyday philosophy, meet us In If , ' woul<1 recalI ,hn_.
‘ “■!—UStiÆTÏJtiSf

gaging tala I cation—read “The Trail of a Tender
foot” (Musson.) Altho not possessing 
great literary charm, it Is full of the 
virile spirit of the wild—It has that 
vague appealing reminiscent under
tone that makes it seem a personal 
experience.

Stephen Chalmers Is a sportsman 
pure and simple, and In a simple 
sportsmanlike way he takes his reader 
In these reminiscences from deer hunt
ing exploits in the Adirondack» to 
deep sea ftehlng with a fly rod in the 
Bay of Fund y. Very few hunters 
have undergone such experiences as 
Mr. Chalmers.
hundred and seventy-five ‘pound buck 
who had only been stunned with your 
shot is an experience tindque In the 
history of the woods, and the ex-ten
derfoot tehs his story ln‘a most vivid 
and interesting manner.

The “Trail of a Tenderfoot will bring 
many hours of happy reminiscences 
and Is well worth the reading.

HOMES OF FAMOUS AUTHORS.MR r IT

If : I noticed the prevalence of figurative
(Well op of purely desert p-After many interesting episode* 

which reveal to Natalie the strong, 
worthy character of her husband, to
gether with some human frailties, she 
at last relents and unlocks “the bolted 
door,” 
paradise, 
transient.

ill !
admitting ilitm into her 

Their mutual joy Is but 
Whispering tongue* di

vide them asunder and she fliee secret
ly to De Land. In an unguarded mo
ment he reveals his reel self to her. 
She gets enough of him—and some to 
spare. At this opportune moment 
Brooke arrives on the scene, and then 
—but If you want any more you must 
read It yourself.

A number of good Illustrations in
crease the attractiveness ofl tlie book- 
-L. L.

m
si

i

>
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ii ü Early home of the Poet Shelley, Field Place, Horsham, England.

We have all of us met Elizabeth in I Ion Magazine, 
some guise or other, and that Is what |
makes her so alluring. She is not an castles for Elizabeth on another found- 
amazlngly lovely heroine, tho her fresh at ion, Mr. Huntley, a certain well-to- 
young face Is good to see. She to neith- do lawj-er who aspires td the hand and
er saint nor genius, but is human heart of the bright young girl. An ______
enough to err occasionally and lovable Incident occurs, which reveal* the far as 1 can find out a little woman s 
enough to be forgiven every time. lieartlaes greed of Mr. Huntley, the sel- weeping Is an awful weapon.

Cupid’s First Venture. flth shallowness of Mrs. Jarvis, and the And what about you. say* I. ‘You
Very early in life this little maiden unassuming nobility of Charles Stuart. ___ . ,

In blue-checked pinafore and sunbon- Elizabeth speaks nèr mind plainly and Me, says the old man. Oh, I don t
net becomes engaged to Charles Stuart goes home, where she receives a cold count. I'm a damn fool about those
Mac A Ulster, a boy “going on twelve," welcome from the exasperated Aunt things anyway."
a year lier senior. The engagement Margaret. She is appalled to discover 
lasts an hour, terminating In Indigna- what disaster threatens those she 
Mon and tears, Charles Stuart by the ; loves best as the result of her action, 
way, Is halting between two opinions, | and her days grow dark and troubled, 
whether to be a minister or a veter- j At last a great sorrow is the means 
Inary surgeon. Elizabeth's “wild i of straightening out the tangles, and I (not over 500 words) of any good book,
streak” and also a streak of another the curtate fall* upon Elizabeth, now ! (2.) "Amateur Pôeme"—may be sub
nature shows itself one Sunday when a nurse te training, and Charles Stuart mitted on any topic net to exceed 32
unnoticed she carries Charles Stuart’s i planning to spend their lives together lines. Prize books are given for each
little dog Trip into Sunday School to as missionaries in foreign lands. review or poem published winner to 
save him from an untimely end. Even Marion Keith lives in Orillia, Qatar- make selection of a book not exceeding 
here he Is not safe. Old Sandy Me- lo, and devotee her time to literature. 25 retail value Address all corres-Lachlan's special office to to usher te Her past successes justify us in hop- p^enVe Ut L m» S
the people and usher out the dogs. . ing for some more good things from world Toronto ’ Sund*y
For this latter purpose he carries a big her pen in the future. ’ ron
stick, and woe betide little Trip if he 
onoe shows his nose. Elizabeth Is in 
dread for tlie dog's safety and her own, 
but all goes wall till a sparrow settles 
on the window sill, and Charles Stuart 
whispers, “Crows, Trip, crows;'

“The word ‘crows’ changed him Into
a raging, squirming, yelping, snarling. 1 O'Orth Holland." The first article of 
exploding little powder-magazine. With a eorlee on “Some Problems of a City” 
a yell pf wrath he burst free and leap- begins lu tills number end discusses 
ed upon the opposite seat, knocking ' the factors in the situation, 
the moral piece from Sites Pratt s hand Montgomery oontexlb-utes a lore etory, 
and the spectacles from his nose. With and Mabel Burkholder a story of do- 
one explosive yelp he hurtled across mestic life, “For the Love of Joe.” 
the aisles, landed upon Martha Ellen 
Roberstson's seat, slid half Its slippery

•1 Mrs. Jarvis—and others—are building
’i

*

V‘
"Blue were her eyes as the Dairy

flax,”

he wishes you to imagine the color
ing toy reproducing mentally the pic
ture of the (blue flower* of tfbe (lax— 
the concrete Object.

Instead of making a direct oomparl-

lv-

OUR LITERARY COMPETITIONS.
The attention of our readers to again 

directed to our literary competitions. 
(1.) "Readers' Reviews,"

ii

review

MY LITTLE BOAT O' DREAMS
—"The Bolted D6or.”

If you are looking for an addition to 
your Sunday school library—pass this 
book by on the other side. But If you 
want a modern novel of fascinating in
terest thruout, full of dramatic aitu- 
eLions, one which you cannot easily 
lay down till it Is finished, you will 
make no mistake in choosing “The 
Bolted Door" by George Gibbs, (Mc
Leod and Allen, Toronto), 
etory of New York society 
In which flirtation and divorce 
common and approved 
The principal characters, however, 
considerably above the majority of 
their “set.”

Oliver Judson, a very wealthy and 
eccentric man. bequeaths to tits nep
hew. Brooke Garriott. and to his niece, 
Natalie Judson, all his possessions on 
condition that they shall marry within 

Natalie, a beautiful society

il
At night my Boat o’ Dreams sails down 

Upon a sea of silver-dew. 1
From the fair port of True-Love Town 
My little boat sails softly down,

Down o’er the sea of silver-dew, 
Across the 6ea of Dreams—to you.

Dear Love, on that dim Sea of Dreams__
Tls only there that Hope is true, 

Tls only there that Love, it seems.
Can keep Its pow’r, go wise Life deems 

Its lessons taught to me and you. 
Hard lessons ever learned anew.

So, Love, tho days with pain be rife.
And every hour bring sorrow new. 

Worn with the bitterness of strife,
And weary with the scorn of life.

At night, for rest, my heart turns to 
My little Beat o’ Dreams—and

ni
> Prehistoric Man.

Evidence of a surprising kind, wtoldh 
goes far to substantiate recent theories 
as to the great antiquity of moa, has 
lately been touhd at Ipswich, England. 
For tlie last two years. It seems from 
tlie special report to the Royal Society 
toy N. F. Layard. F.LE., Mr. Reid 
Mtotr, of Ipswich, he* toeen diligently 
searching the gravel* spread upon 
London clay, over which "a deposit of 
crag Is distributed. The result has been 
the finding of flint tools of a very 
rough and primitive description. These 
consist of large flint nodules rudely 
Chipped Into shape to form picks, 
scrapers, pounders and other iirepl- 
ments. the uea of which It to difficult 
to define.

MARCH MAGAZINES.

The Westminster has good Illustrat
ed articles on “Tlie Elk Lake Country,” 
“The Sardine Town, “A Comer in

It Is a 
society

are 
occurrences.

are To wrestle with a
t

L. M.K

British Columbia Magazine (recently 
Man-to-Man), lias a full tote of fare of 
western material, dealing, with pkr 

I neering, lumbering, sports, type* of 
, .western people, western problems. It
I is a model of typographical excellence. A Lake of 8oda

The Canadian "Home Journal la out Wonderful as have been the reports 
with its “Spring Fashion Number.” and i — ’Z18! At JAk*
after giving due attention to fashions ihe tendency
has room for sever*! good stories by lleî- t'° <,**Tn the
Canadian vrltere te addition to its hrr*'*r- the mystery
regular well-sustained dermronL^t, is cleared up by the report of an ex- 

1 ” sustained department*. pedltlon which penetrated quite to the
interior of Britain's remote possession 
—as far, indeed, a* fifteen mile* from 
the frontier of German East Africa, 
The ascertained facts, according to 
The Chemical News, are mob* sur
prising than were the first reports. 
What, In tlie cose of an ordinary lake, 
would be water consists at Magadi of 
a solid deposit of soda, with a hard 
surface looking like pink marble. Dur
ing tlie wet season—which In this re
gion is very short—tite surface Is cov
ered with a few inches of water. Im
mediately after the cessation of the 
rains the whole of the surface becomes 
dry with the exception of a margin 
about thirty yards wide. Even during 
the wet season the amount of water

a year.
i you.

WITH^I GOSSIPS 1 —-Allan e.
=s

sob tit* poet may bridge over the pro
cess of comparison, and call one object 
by the name of the other. Words
worth says. In deeerlbtog the political 
condition of England:

“She is a fen of stagnant waters.” 
thus requiring you to call to mind 
the concrete picture of tihe stagnant 
pools and more strikingly emphasize 
the abstract Idea toe wishes to convey.

It Is tills power to see clearly and
to picture vividly in the concrete that___ _ _ . . , , Ithe poet differs from tivToTCIna/ry *nd ,ef1ted„ himself on a setae,
man—toe has a more fullv developed The teller noticed him sitting there, 
Imaginative faculty and a more fteent “d .a,*° uotlced the reflective look on

Theboy waited for some time, thlnk-imagteative power tor^iTwbat ^
post presents; If not, they cannot ap- j ^®*he paying teller's window. A mo- 
preedat* poetry. They may have seen f1®*1 Uter he confronted the receiving 
dimly ; they may have felt vaguely— ; ' .__
but when the poet presents a picture j 1,7?”* ^ deposit this dollar and a-
tbey can cay, "L too, have seen ttoto”; | ,h* ealdy
when he voices an emotion they can 1 £” teller grinned,
say, “I. too; have f*K this." a* Bmer-1. ,TM hoy had just drawn a dollar rroa
eon say*. “We need an Interpreter. We balance and was using It as an
eamtot report the conversation we entering wedge for the rejected half-

dollar.
And so the system was beaten by the 

boy. and a considerable accession of 
bockkeeping labor was the price of 

In using figurative or descriptive defeat

The Boy and the System.
This le the story at the boy. the 

b«nk, and the system.
The poy came into the bank and laid 

a half dollar with hie bank book on the 
receiving teller’s window.

"We don’t receive deposits of leas 
than * dollar.'' said the teller.

The boy yielded reluctantly to the 
system and drew bock. But he did 
not leave the hank. He crossed the

Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell, while visit- 
/ tng in Europe, was knighted by a 

number of United .States
The house at EotiCffetihan tn Dum

friesshire in which Thomas Carlyle 
via* born has been bought toy a Lon
don syndicate.

-iÀ.

newspaper.*.
evertliel'ÇSs. he st.iU remains only a 

$t. G. X\”h.1l€ sight-seeing on tJie 
continent flie A\*as busifty engaged 
rerw book of Labrador yams. “Tlie Long Roll" Is the title ofon » a new

novel by Mary Johr.ston. It is to bo 
p ubUshed tills spring. The Canadian Magazine has a mini-

! her of strong special articles, “Tho Sur
render of Poundrocker," “Teaching the 
Farmer How to Form,” “Canadian, 
Collectors and Modem Dutch Art,” 
“The Magdalen Islands:." Among Its 
Short stone* that by Isabel BccCeetone 
MaoKay. "Moses and the Prophets," 
dealing with a psychical experiment,

I is of more thou ordinary Interest,

Lady Russell's "Rose Goddess" telU

'? SSi». Burleigh, Robin Adair and outer "his name is still one to conjure with 
romantic love tale*. in the Soudan."

jsssrs âæyy£ Hïï.™r

1

ïÆÆïirs-ss EsHvHirHsE
toy a book of reminiscences regarding amusing sometimes to absorb the Eng- 
It, published toy Frank W. Hackett. llsh point of view—especially to hear 
who wiae eecretary to Caleb Cushing, defined from British lips the cause of 
tlie settlor United States counsel. 1 the colonel's recent little setback at

1 the polls. "I suppose," commented a 
George Bernard Shaw s latest book high official at Haifa the other dav. 

contain* three Kays, "The Doctor's “your people being very democratic. 
Dilemma,” "Getting Married” and "The didn't like it, the way he was feted 
Shcrwtng-up of Blanca Poemeff." It has by crowned heads and all that. And 
(he usual lengthy preface—this one 25,- so they took this manner of express- 
010 words.

The Trail Magazine (Winnipeg) pre
sents both aides of the redproclty 
question in articles, “The Rising of the 
Dougto." by George F. CM pm an, and 
“Patriotism or Pelf—Which?" by Geo. j 
M. HoM. It* unconventional character
sketch** are a unique feature—this on jn.rface in no w»v «mu.™
ted tLaurier C6"The Halftone ?'racttCT!f>,e the working of the deposit.

Hâtera and. Mis For many j*are “Indians" from Nal- 
S mumtnating descriptiora robl, who use the soda for washing

HENRY FIELDING ,c „ ' FYen^h-Osnadan mno remains purposes and as snuff, have been re-
One of the pioneer English novelists, metiioda. a tL'SSoî* ^ w1thout

have had with Nature. Too feebly tell 
the impreeeione at nature 00 us 
make us artists.”

ti to
re-lng their disapprobation.”
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MR. JAS. QUARRIHGTON I«HETSyWRS
Conoocrro ar\ FRAULBIN VAN

Campanari to Sing 
With People's Choral

ISINGING MASTER
Specializing the method» at 

Sbnglla, Parts, France.
Buffalo Enquirer saya: Mr. Quarrlng- 

ton's pupils showed voices of splendid 
compass, of vibrant and beautiful qual
ity, and sang with exquisite feeling.

Musical director Avenue-road Church.

'

: »«*m,

.
l;- ■VFamous Baritone Will Assist in 

Concert of Local Organization 
on March 23 --A Fine Pro
gram Prepared.

-mmmm
tot . i

fores always noticeable In the advanc
ed pupils of her distinguished teacher, 
Mr. W. O. Forsyth. Amongst Miss 
Fegan's numbers were Bach’s Italian 
Cohcerto, a beautiful improvisation by 
Bchutt on Wagner’s pros song, and 
étude and prelude, op. 45, by Chopin : 
tone poem by Mr. Forsyth,; concert 
study, op. 48, Mostkowsky, and a 
brilliant valse, “Man Lives But Once." 
by Tausig. Mr. Stanley, a pupil of Mr. 
Arthur Blight, assisted and sang with 
tine spirit and expression.

Mr. Hastings, the baritone of the 
Tetrazzini company, who made such a 
favorable impression In this city, has 
» number of friends in town who made 
Ms visit exceedingly pleasant by 
giving a number of Informal social 
musicales In bis honor. Mr. Hastings 
received most of Ms training from Mr.

the noted singing 
teacher, with whom Mrs- Clark-Wilson 
also studied.

Toronto is specially favored in hav
ing an ojuiortimlty of hearing the 
great and world-famous pianist Fried- 
helm, as he is not to appear in any 
other Canadian city while on hie 
present tour. His concert here is an
nounced for Monday evening, March. 
18, at Massey Hall, and his program 
will be made up entirely of com
positions by Liszt, and will include the 

legends, St. Francis walking on 
the waves; 8t. Francis preaching to 
the birds; the Ballade In B minor, 
Feather Carnival, WU1 o' the Wisp, 
and the sonata in B minor, the only 
composition of this form ever written 
by Liszt. The list of patrons is an 
imposing one, and the wonderful and 
thrilling performances of this celebrat
ed pianist should be listened to by a 
crowded house.

The Home Musical Club were en
tertained at St, Paul’s Methodist 
Church last Monday evening by Mr. 
and Mrs. <3. D- Atkinson, when a pro
gram unique in character was pre
sented. Mr. Atkinson gave a short 
talk on organ construction, illustrated* 
hy several organ numbers; Mr. Frank 
Converse Smith and Mr..Atkinson 
a duet for violin and organ; 
Atkinson sang three songs most 
charmingly, and a Saint-Saëns 
quartet was given hy Ml* Flook, 
violinist, Mr. F. C. Smith, viola. Miss 
Turner, pianist with Mr. Atkinson at 
the organ.

Mr. A. L. E. Davies, the newly ap
pointed choirmaster of the Metro
politan Church, will begin hie duties on 
March/ 81, with a choir of about ninety 
voices, a number which he hopes to in
crease to one hundred and fifty.

Boris Hambourg, who Is at present 
touring America, recently aroused 
tremendous enthusiasm in St, Paul by 
his playing of the Tedhaikowsky 
Rococo variations for ’cello and or
chestra. Simultaneously comes the 
news from Abppfcd that Mark Ham
bourg, the noted pianist, has just made 
a sensational sucçe* in Brussels, Bel
gium, where he appeared in association 
with the Ysaye Orchestra.

Mr. It. 8. Plgott and Mrs. Barton an
nounce a joint recital for the last week 
in March. Their program will consist 
of a cycle of songs by Strauss. Debussy 
and Wolf, a series by Binding ‘ 
songs by Mr. H. J. Lentz, whl 
written specially for Mr. Pigott's voice.
The two artists will also present a 
number of Scandinavian novelties 
which Mr. Ptgoti heard in New York 
last year, the accompaniment* of w-hlch 
are tremendously difficult and a severe 
test of the ability of even an ac
companist of the first rdkk. -

Mr. R. Craig Campbell, who created 
the tenor role in Savage’s opens. “The 
Love Cure,"
success, is a pupil of Mr- David Bow. 
baritone, who for the past Winter has 
been devoting three days each week to 
his pupils to Toronto, coming over 
from Franklin. Pa-, for that purpose.

Signor Bazelli, the husband of 
Tetraszini. who accompanies her on 4M 
her tours, Is himself quite a famous 
operatic singer and has appeared in 
many important roles in the greet 
cities of Europe.

Dr. Outwit has been indisposed for 
several days owing to a severe attack 
of laryngitis.

Prof. Michael Hambourg and hie son 
Jan Hambourg, the violinist, gave a two 
recital in St. Catharines on March 2 
under the auspices of the Daughters 
of the Empire. The program Included 
the Grieg C minor sonata for violin 

MoOonllght Sonata.
Beethoven, and a group of old Italian 
pieces for the violin.

An open meeting of the Toronto 
Travel Club was recently held at the 
home of Mrs. Pentacoste. to bid fare
well to Miss H. M- Hill, who is making 
her thirty-eighth European tour. An 
entertaining musical program was ar
ranged by the hostess and presented 
by Mi* Spencer, violinist; Mias Edith 
May Yates, and Miss Groate, pianists, 
and Miss Muriel Ralston, soprano. The 
next meeting will be held- on Monday 
the 13 Instant, at the residence of Mrs.
Peterson, Madlson-avenue, when the 
program will be provided by Mrs. W.
Hew es Oliphan t and Ml* Pansy
Featheretonhaugh.

Miss Marie C- Strong has issued in
vitations to a "studio recital" to be 
given in the auditorium of the 
Margaret Baton School on Wednesday 
evening, March 16. It Is interesting to 
nets that the entire program will be 
given in English. Since Ml* Strong 
came to this city six years ago, she 
has by her pen and studio work done 
much to encourage and stimulate a 
greater love tor our own language in 
song, and her students are listened to 
with pleasure not only for their easy 
and beautiful production of tone, but 
also for their clear enunciation and 
distinct pronunciation of the English 
tent.

The sacred cantata ’Olivet to Cal
vary,’’ which was given ao successfully 
■by the Avenue-road Presbyterian 
chotr. under the direction of Mr.
James Quarrington, will be repeated on Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, contralto, 
the 38th of this month *t Olivet Con- has been kept very busy with concert 
gregational Church, Hazelton-avenus work this season, «id has met with 

——— much success in her various engage-
Miss Hazel Adelaide Fegan, an ex- mente. Speaking of a recent engage- 

ceedingly attractive young planiste of ment In Hamilton. The Times says; 
excellent technical and musical at- "Not in years has an artist visited 
tainments. was heard in a recital of this city with a mere glorious con- 
piano music last Wednesday evening traite voice, and her three numbers on 
in the Margaret Eaton School, and the program seemed little enough, 
achieved great success by reason of Perfect diction was ootnblued with a 
her most admirable playing. She is a pure flow of melodious harmony. Mrs. 
thoughtful, expressive player, having Campbell touched the height and depth 
a very elastic touch and a most lus- of song singing in her solos. Posses 
clous tone, and plays with much poetic sing an excellent appearance, she 
imagination, while her finger technic proved herself a dramatic singer or 
Is toewiiderlngly crisp and fleet; fea- ' the highest stamp and quality. ___

The stager is saying something to 
the listeners, is Interpreting to them 
the words of the poet, the dramatist, 
or the sacred writer, but in ton* more 
expressive than Ordinary speech. Sing
ing is speaking enlarged or magnified.

, The ordinary spoken sounds are mag- 
umns it will be seen that the subscrip- tov-tinrw ways—namely,lu ra
tion lists for the Càmpanari People's to extension, intensity. Inflection.
Choral Union concert on March 23 wi'.1 That is to say. they are more sue tain- 
close Tuesday next. The great Cam- j ^ l6ujer< mom varied in pitch, 
panari, the famous baritone of the This 4s the rule, thO the modification 
Metropolitan Opera, New York, will may also take place in the opposite 
ring the following excellent program: regard to *11 three cMr-Arla. “Vision Fugitive." Maseanet. ******* m re<ralra 
“Requiem," Sidney Homer; ‘'Stand actors.
By the Stream," Von Fieiitz ; "I Know shorter And mere rapidly emitted than

with ordinary speech, as in buffo or
--------------------------- ------------------------------- patter songs; they may be eeftear, as

in the use of the mezza voce; and 
they may be lès» Inflected, as in mono
tone passages. All these variation» 
to. both directions have their proper 
application, but the object of all of 
them la to heighten expression. Tne 

: same meaning Is expneaeed ee_in 
speech, but expressed more powerfully 
by means of the change» indicated. 
Consequently the sounds themselves, 
the wonds which embody the meaning 
remain the same; they may be morfc 1 
prolonged, louder, and extended over 

' a wider range of pitch, but their char
acter and formation Is the same as In 
speech. This may be very easily teet- 

; ed by uttering any word on a given 
] note, tiret in a whisper, then with the 
ordinary spoken voice, and gradually 
prolonging the sound until it becomes 

, singing, with variations of loudness 
and softness Introduced at wild. The 
quality of the sound is the same all 
thru and it is formed in exactly ths 
same manner. That is the real mean
ing of Pacchleretti's saying about 
speaking and breathing—"He that 
knows how to «peak and breathe knows 
how to sing”—which has 
doubly Important since the the Intel- 
kctuel and romantic advance of music 
raised the art of son* to a higher lit
erary level. Paoetrierott! did not mean 
that some peculiar and unnatural way 
of speaking end breathing must be 
learned end then the learner would 
know how to sing, but -that singing '» 
merely an extension of the natural ac
tion of the organs to speaking and 
breathing. It may be perfected by 
practice, but should not be altered to 
character—London Times.
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LORA NEWMAN
. CONCERT PLANISTE AND TEACHER.

PUPIL OF LiCSCHETISKY. 
S1UDIO— ■jp/1 j

i
■ ; - ':

By reference to our advertising col-

■

-Rank of Hamilton Chamber* 
RNER GOULD-YONGE 
errai Ladles' College. Personal 
Elliott House

CO
and Hav 
address,n'

JACK HOWARD
' THE POPULAR COMEDIAN 

Open for engagements. For terms end 
dates, apply or write.

77 BELLEFAIR AVENUS

with such immense
Thus the sounds may be ,1 • /

Prank Morse, APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Musical Direct**
Phone Coll. 4468. 1T4 Osslngtoo A*. 
Branch. 640 Bathurst St. KlndergSrte» 
Music Cleeses.

Dr. Albert Ham
VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 
Toronto Conservatory of Musi* or 

661 Jarvis Street.

J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK
BARITONE

Concerts, Banquets. Receptions, Oratorio 
38 FOXLEY STREET, Toronto, Ont. 

Phone Day or Evening—Parkdale S3»MISS HOPE MORGAN, THE NOTED CONCERT SINGER AND TEACH
ER OF LONDON, ENG., WHO IS AT PRESENT RESIDING IN THIS 
CITY.

and piano,

i

New Herbert Opera a Successbecome

Musical America Gives Interesting 
Story of New York Premier

WANTED: PUPILS FDD LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera in I to 13 

months—also I secure yon a position in 
a first-class company. No charge for . 
testing your voice write, phone dr call.
68 Beaoonefleld Ave. P. J. MoAvay.

CAMPANARI,
the great baritone, who will be heard 
with tiie People's Choral Union on 
March 33.

gave
Mrs.

- tPhiladelphians having had first say of all save the foreign artists who»«■— *<• *»—**, r !ss
worth, Victor H«hb#rt,e long-awaited j^u^age was surprisingly good, and 
American grand Optra. “Natomanecessitated no undue strain to catch
**srswr
ropolltan Opera House audience m Mary Garden has done few things 
New York on Tuesday evening, and better than Natoma. She sang charm- 
was granted a verdict which, it not lngly, with the possible exception of a
overwhelmingly so was. nevertheles* iew troublesome high notes. John Me- oxerooemungiy so, was, mvwu»™, Cormack. as Paul Merril, delivered the
In its favor. long before the open- music with sweetness and purity ef
Ing hour the Last seat in the house tone and with as much fervor as the 
had been disposed of. The box* of fetched text lie is 'called upon to
the grand tier were draped with nat- Side thTrostof his small part. HU 
tonal colors as they had been for the English was pleasing, and after the 
two other premieres this eeason, and love ®ong to the first act thS audience
the foyer was decorated with greens, to obtain a repetition, tor
_ ... . . he sang it with all his wonted polish
Programs with special covers once an(j beauty.
more served to Impart an atmosphere The libretto of Joseph Redding 
of imoonventionaltiy to the occasion. Mtould go down into operatic history

as one of the most rutile, fatuous, 
halting, impotent. Inane and puerile 
ever written. Its dramatic develop
ment Is totally wanting in sense and 
logic, Its situations have been worn 
threadbare -by convention. Its charac
ters are sawdust-stuffed marionettes 
and He verbiage, cheap colloquialism 
or jingling balderdash.

With so tremendous a handicap it Is 
surprising that Mr. Herbert’s music

A Lovely Garden," D'Harde Lot; “Come 
r ancre," Lost!; "SoUta," Biezzl Pearla; 
"11a ionnina," Seppil-le; Aria, “Baroer 
of Sevillle," Rossina; and the famous 
"Toreador” song from Carmen as this 
great artist alone can sing it.

Signor Campanari’s fame is world- 
His repertory comprises about

MARIE C. STRONG
Tens Production and Singing 

Studio: Nordhelmer'e, 16 King SL E.

!

Royal Welsh Ladies’ Choir
When this organization, under the 

direction ef Madame Hughes-Thomae, 
appeared to Cleweland, Ohio, The Lead
er, speaking of their work, said: “The 
concert Justified .all the glowing ac
counts written to the public pre* 
wherever the choir has made its up- 

It is a pleasure to listen

SCHUBERT CHOIR 
MAIAMl LILLIAN NORDICA

wide.
fifty operas and as an oratorio and con. 
cent singer he lias few equals. His ser
vices are constantly in demand.

The chorus at the society (250 voices) 
will sing choral numbers and part 
songs by Sullivan, Brewer. NeedUnu- 
er, Brahms, Ot.hengraven and Stew
art.

Mr* G. Wllteey
!TORONTO SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA
i

Mario Sammarca
Kaiser Hall Fe* 30th. end 31st. 

Price»—61.6A *1.00, 76c. —
Subscription liste claw et Massey Hall 

February 7th.

pea rance. ——p—1
to such a body of female voices, where 
almost every member, it seems, need 
not feel ashamed to step out of the 
choir and before the audience,.because 
they are Welsh, and as a nation of 
singers nature has endowed them with 
an inherent facility of musical com
prehension and with beautiful and 
natural vote*. The singing <* 
women and girls of Wales Is artistic, 
because they comprehend what they 
sing; natural, because they understand 
what they feel. The choir Is excellen.- 
ly drilled, and the voices are of uni
form excellence."

At Massey Hall under -the auspices
Welsh 

Plan

Mary Garden
ARTHUR BLIGHTMary Garden» the raost-tsJked-of

makeprima donna of the da.y, will 
her first appearance In this city on 
April 26 at the Massey Hall Theatre, 
under the direction of Burton Odllver,

Concert Baritone
ATeacher of Staging. Vocal Director 

Ontario Ladles' College.
Studio:* Nordheimer’s 15 King Street 

East Phone Mein 4666/

As for the audience, It wae of unex
ampled brilliancy.

The opera had not proceeded far be
fore there were outbursts of applause 
wliich were, however, promptly hissed 
down. Mary Garden was given a warm 
reception When she first appeared and 
another outbreak followed her delivery 
of Natoma's narrative. Then the aud
ience quieted until Mr. Sammaroo bad
sung the love song—the most long- _____ „
breathed melody of the whole act— !Î.ould rr'faJ the excellences it does, 
when there came another volley. At modern in harmony and
the fall of the curtain there was ap- orchestration, and in tiie latter re- 
piause which, if not of the most vocl- particularly be reveals an in-
ferous. was euffloient to bring the sing- dependence and an Individuality quite 
6rs before the curtain nine times. It surprising at this date. There are 
was evident that every one wanted Mr. tosclaating and even bizarre effects 
Herbert to show himself, but the curt- °t instrumental color thruout. On the 
ain was finally lowered without his ^’hole there is not. perhaps, as mucli 
having appeflLTèd. nuent melody as some persons ma.y

It was not tong after It started that Ln^°fne m,u"
it became plain tht the second act had oi 018 entJre ecore 18 unmis-
•'caught on.” The brilliant colors, the 
life and bustle provided an element of 
striking contrast to the rather slowly 
moving first act. There was a positive 
uproar after Mr. Grabbe's eong-»w-ltii 
chorus—"Vaqueros, Ae\-Q may care" 
a tuneful number in Mr. Herbert’» 
most approved com is opera style. Des
pite the desperate efforts of the sing
ers and of Mr. CampaniiU to the con
trary the house held up the proceed
ings until It had been repeated. The 
succeeding

the western Impresario.
Her highly cultivated dramatic abil

ity, no less than her voice and beauty, 
has earned for Iter a unique place in 
the annals of modern music. No oper
atic character within the range of her 
voice Is too abstruse to he grasped and 
appropriated by the versatile and ener
getic Miss Garden, and she has asso
ciated her name forever with epem 
of the No-French school; a real feat 
of .tills day of many aspirants for like 
honors and manifold opportunities for 
making good operatically.

"But It’s all hard work" declares 
Mary. "People talk a great deal about 
native talent, but It is much too often 
a, native capacity of good enervotlc 
digging. I have no patience with ring, 
ers or any other persons who are for
ever afraid of overtaxing theraeeh'e*. 
Look at the prima donnas who refuse 
to aing more than once a week! , It’s 
perfect nomçenee. I can sing seven 
times a week if It's necessary.’’

CHURCH - RECEPTION - CONCERT

J. F TILLEY
Baritone Soloist

Terms on aprilcstlon.
Toronto.

of the Toronto (St. David's) 
Society, Saturday, March IS. 
opens March 15.

20 Shu ter »t.

OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT,
Lets Conductor Royal Opera. Cassti, 

Germany.

PRINTERS’ CONCERT
The Printers of Toronto ("Old #1”) 

are giving a Popular Concert in Massey 
Hall on Saturday Evening of.this week, 
which will undoubtedly be the beet 
25 cent concert given In the city this 
season. The following artists take 
part: Ida George Elliott, Detroit; 
Harold Jarvis, Detroit; Grace Merry; 
Donald C. MacGregor; Frances Wright; 
Will J. White; John Kelly; 48th High
landers' Band: Doric Male Quartette; 
Will Moore and Douglas Stanbury, the 
eleven-year-rid boy contralto. The 
plan will be open Friday and Saturday. 
There is no doubt but that the Printers 
will fill the hall with sutih an array 
of talent. The program wfll start at 
$ o'clock sharp-

PIANOFORTE AND THEORY. 
VOICE CULTURE AND REPERTOIRE. 

(OPERA COACHING BTC.) 
STUDIO 1 HUNTSMAN A CO. BLDG. 

116 Yooge St. Phene North 1416.

It is not always necessary to go to 
a singing master .to have the voice 
"placed," as the phrase to. So it would 
seem, at least, from a story that an 
Atlanta man tells.

He is a bold man is Arthur Fried- 0ne c0ld wet windy right ha 
helm who ha# placed on his Liszt pro- came upon s negr0 of his acquaintance 
gram for Maeeey Hall on Monday next ghlv<3rjn<. ia the doorway at a store, 
such masterpieces of Liszt as the St. wondering what the darky could be 
Francis Legends embracing "St Fran- dolo#i gtending on a cold, wet night 
cl* of Asetsl preaching to the Bird." ^ guch a dneughty position, the At- 
and “St. Francis of Paola walking on man geld:
(h, wave» ” They belong to the great- “Jim, what are you doing there?" 
erDtozt and their day to still to come, " 'Souse me, sir." said Jim, “but I’m 
meat nlanists as yet lacking either the gwine to sing baas to-morrow morniu' 
nouraJreor the good sense to give them at church, an’ I’«i trylri to Hatch a 
tlielr rightful due. They are etupen- cold."—Llpplncott's 
duously difficult from a technical j 
standpoint. The first of the two 
Francis of Assisi's Sermon to the

,u « „d«. mu un., v» a«d.«, sssri'pSi1 “Lit.
rushed out and soon returned bringing Director Oatti-Caeazza says that, even register of tn* piano. delicate
to the stage Mr. Herbert and Joseph if the success of the opera Is taken for intertwining wmn it . rtHe.
Redding, the librettist, while the aud- granted, it will be necessary to obtain arabesque are tanmm « ^
tones cheered. Again and again they gome reasonable agreement with Its real trill» and laceoike ture^
were recalled, and with them present- publishers such as would tend to as- brotderiee. now louaer.^^ blrd< 
ly appeared Mr. Campanlnl, Mr. Dip- sure a profit and would rut bind the mywtlcal
pel. Franz Almanz. the stage director Metropolitan management to impos- Over it all hangs a q aJ . 
and also the chorus-master. Wreaths dble oenditione. atmosph^e. No le* admlrabl^ie ^
and bouquets of all sizes were show- —------------------------ - „ Francis Walking on the wave» w ™ .
ertil upon them. . Professor (at restaurant)-Do you lt6 splendid chorale !

The last act was well received, care for Puccini? Ing. heaving scale passages
especially the splendid orchestral to- Soubrette—No thanks. I oouldntjeat positively awe-1 waiting. It to
traduction. The English enunciation another bite.-New York American. ^tototowthat a^arge and

evening.
His program ie ae follow»: \

1. Ballade In B Minor, 
f. Two Legends:

(a) St. Francis of 
to the birds.

(b) St. Francis of Paola 
on the wav*. *

2. Sonata In B Minor.
4. (a) At the Lake of WaHenstadti

(b) The Chim* of Geneva
(c) Will O’ the Wtop—(From Trans

cendental Etude*).
5. (a) Mephiete Waltz.

(b) Carnival of Perth.

"Do you consider me a finished mu-

“Well, if you aren't I don’t believe 
it’s the neighbors’ fault."—New York 
World.

Tommy—Pop. what does conversa
zione mean?

Tommy's Pop—It's an Italian word, 
my son, and means a box party at the 
opera.—Philadelphia Record. 'J

I-

PIANO TUNING—R.P. WILKS A CO.
Piano Tuners an# General Experte

A Competent staff of Tuners making— 
REGULAR .TRIPS from Toronto to in
termediate towns in Ontario between 
Peter boro main line EAST to Kingston, 
and WEST to Georgian Bay and Lake 
Huron points.
Get Quotations on Genera] Repair». 
R. r, Wilks teacher at Plano Tuning.

Toronto. Conservatory of Music. 
Office enâ Studio U Blow St., S*l. 

N, 4378.

Concert Giver—"What are the terms 
of Mme. Ingrid Mayer - Bçltzhoo ver for 
an out-of-town oonoert?"

Agent—"Twelve hundred dollars.'’
Concert Giver—“I’ll giv's her two 

hundred' and fifty.’
Agent—“All rtgihOpera in London t. When's the con

cert?”—New York Telegraph.The "grand" season of opera at Co
vent Garden will open on Saturday,
April 29. and will fun thirteen weeks 
until July 29. There will be a gala 
performance during coronation week, 
the date fixed being June 26. TSie op
era to be given Is not definitely de
cided upon, tho in all probability It wi'l 
be an English opera eun" in English, 
however, this is not definitely decided 
upon either. The official lint contains 
hut the following French and Italian 
operas. The German Wagnerian mus
ic dramas have been entirely elimin
ated as well as such thiiles as Strauss'; | have 
"Elektra" and "Salome.": "Carmen." ^e artist's band».
"Faust," "Louis*.” "Pollens et Mells- I t of surely the
and*." "Romeo et Juliette," "Samson , exponent ox tuszx
et Dalila." "Thais." "Aida," "Barb tore üneérs Ot *Ere*t p^n^. 
di Si vigils.," "Be home." “CavaJCeria ; stand that Friedhaim finds it drifiiAb.S 
Rustlcana," "Glil of the Golden West." to have hie hands carefrily mafilcured 
"Lakme." "Lucia dl Lâmmennoor. I at least twice a wte*- 
"Madama Butterfly," "Manon Les- I very fully tlto Friedhrim band awrge 
vaut." "Pagiiacci.” "Rigoletto." "Son- plOtur* specially painted, 
nambula." "Tess." (Erlanger). "Tosca." 1 exhibition in the window of Hetotzman 
"Traviata," "Huguenots," "Germania." I & Co., 193-123-197 Yongè-street.

After Maude Adams' assumption of 
the frie of Chanticlere there is no rea- 

_ , , eon why some of the operatic soprano»
pleased, and so did Mr. McCormack s should not make appearances as parri- 
air glorifying Columbus. The climax ey, Edgardo, Tristan, Siegfried and 
however, was reached to the weirdly Radames. 
effective "Dagger dance," performed 
with gripping dramatic force uy Mi*
Garden and Frank Preisch. There was 
a veritable storm of enthusiasm when i

minuet and habanera ■v

Friedheim’s Hands Pianos to Rent.
Planta rented, 93 a month end up

wards «x months’ rent allowed to
case of purchase.

Nordhetmer Company, Limited, 16 
K tow-street Bast.

“St. “What is a quartet ’’
"A quartet consists of four people—

Those Who have observed tho picture 
of Arthur Frledheim, the Russian 
pianist, that has appeared in the news
papers, and on window cards, must 

been impressed with the size of 
Trie well-known
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EDMOND CLEMENT, THE FRENCH OPERATIC TENOR, NOW TOURING 
AMERICA AS A CONCERT ARTIST, ENJOYING TOBOGGAN

SLIDING AT QUEBEC, ____ L_THE SHEFFIELD CHOIR OF ENGLAND. _ . -
organization, under the direction of Dr. Charles Hard ss, will sing in Massey HaU on April 4, 5 ana u.This famous
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APPLE TREE, 
shot token In the orchard of 
ard County. Several hui 
r e this natural bracing. ' 
bud round each other to 
tether ns shown in the pi<

[TALKS
Tub

dateur
POETS.

IT M

ige. It is necessary to be 
o present new aspect*
e of thread-bare ex-preeatons. In 
n on "Oamndlan Winter," ittik* 
swinging rhythm and' prnswgi 

excellent thoughts, I find * pre- 
« of iwhat we might cell" “stock" 
«, such as "Sunny 
y breath.” "sunrscorehad 
v me.pCe," “grand Canadian win. 
to. The fault of such exprestitma

South,"
plains"

.t they are too general end de 
■eeeot any definite oonorste P*c- 
ind we have shown that concrete 
entation to one of the 
itry. Here is an aroateui*» 
he Bird":
it on the river, in our beet,
! did we drift end float 
startled toy the platoUve nets, 
i'iling fnetn a feathery throat."

i

^^uj^three more stnnaa* *dh 
I words to convey Just; as many 

tie in the way of Infomietkm. 
ption or emotion. I give this to 
ate one great fault of the mem- 
mf tiie amateur das»—verbosity 
guage comhined fwtth paucity °f 1 

■TLs a hard saying, but lit must I 
id, and it must’ be realized ce- y 
nan y of you can rank even u 
)le amateurs, 
ou have ever tried to reriorr 
- Pipes picked a peck of ptcKwd 

nderstand the feri- 
re*4 “Oooo/rirs,” you can u 

get when I 
»d advice on "Don't Frown :
member, ho Who always frairii* 

furrows Jn his fee* 
the man who always N»” 

furn-w-s will erase.

row» 
le for 
es the

used add*
mi £2XH*« -■«£

ooneMnat lon* such ae tee 
aranct only ^
which obstruct to* 

Avoid airkWMfl com-

to the 
iere are 

which 
ny, but 
b verse, 
ona of sound.

Artificial lumber varies 
from an eighth of an 
L and ranges from narrow n**lte“ 
lo boards four feet wide 
t feet long.

T

O’ DREAMS
s sails down
lew. SL-Love Town 
town,
silver-dew, 

ams—to you.

a of Dreams— 
ope Is true, 
t seems, 

b Life deems 
!me and you, 
rued anew.

«

ilu be rife, 
sorrow new, 

if strife, 
of life,
heart turns f® 

ims—and you.
—Allan e.

The Boy and the System.
1 is the story of the boy' 
and the system- . . rill
boy came into the bank 
dollar with his ba»k book era 

ing teller’s window- . ui
■ don't receive deposits °» teg 
a. drilar.” said the teller. w

boy yielded reluctantly » jÿ 
n and drew- back. But ^ 
save the bank. He cross*a| 
or and seated himself on a 
teller noticed him sitting 

Iso noticed the reflective 
oe.
iboy waited for some time^ 
over. Finally he rose a®V

■ paying teller’s window. « 
later he confronted the

-ant to deposit this dollar ■****
he said.
teller grinned. u.rfrqF
boy had just drawn a 
tie balance and was uslRS^N^M 
ng wedge for the rejects» ?1||

i

so the system ■w-a* 
and a considerable 
.eeping labor was the V1
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B. HA YU NO A CARMAN
Tpl ef lobùu Mstthây. London, Eng.)
Solo Pianist and Teacher. 

Address: 27 Aveaue Chamber* 
College and Bpadina.

Friedheim Recital

What Vocal Diction 
Means
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The Helmet-Shaped “Coal Hod Hat” with Horizontal Plume.

Going' Into the 
Kitchen for Hat 

Ideas—and How 
Tailored Shirts 

Grow Narrower and 
Coats Shorter
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ii ><•« t ■ ADY DUFF- GORDON, the famous “Ludle” of Lon
don, and foremost creator of fashions in the world, 
writes each week the fashion article for this newspaper, 
illustrating it with sketches and photographs of her own

c;

»1 «!!, affairs.
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| self Just 
either.

original modes.

t ' ill One of the Extreme Models of the “Goal Hod Hat,” with Broad Embroidered Band of Velvet and
Lopped-Over Velvet Top.t

I»1 arm, the other being closely outlined by a flesh-pink tran
sparency, while last, but by no means least Is my estimation 
or recommendation, is a tea coat—again of charmeuse and 
chiffon—which Is destined to be worn over a littlr underslip 
of faintest pink ninon, its own soft opalescent coloring being 
set off by one touch of black in a long single revere of velvet

past two or three seasons. Paris promises to make 
use of stripes and small geometrical patterns and Is aiso 
lag black and white effects. «rheme

I also want to introduce you to an entirely new sc

mm By Lady Duff-Cordon (“Ludle”);

11 !IS week I am going to let you Into some secrets 
and give you first news of those still private 
decreet of the “Powers That Be.” whose nubile 

proclamation, a little later, will decide the dress des
tinies of the feminine and fashionable world.

But understand, please, that these are not Just my 
own secrets and styles, but those of Paris, whose de
crees and doings are always of interest to every woman 
and always, too, must be taken Into consideration, even 
though they may rot be slavishly followed, as the 
foundation for schemes and styles, whose building 
up and whose beautifying details shall depend upon 
the personal inspiration of the moment and the model.

First a word of mild reproof to the fashionable ex
tremist, who is responsible for the “Coal Hod Hat”
The photographs reproduced on this page will Impress 
you with the truth l have so often expressed in these 
columns—that extremes are always Inartistic and in 
had taste.

The “Coal Hod HaT* fortnna*ely has not made much 
headway. It is conspicuous without exciting admira
tion. Why should it possess any aesthetic advantage 
when its kitchen origin as to shape is so obvious?
There is nothing new in the effect produced by its pent- mv- Ancient Etruscan Noah’s 
house brim in front. Its height gives room for a broad , . p™.hand of embroidered velvet, which is of nuire than Ark Found in a rr
doubtful advantage on a hat Neither is the top of histone Grave,
velvet, lopped over and fastened at the side, possessed ^^ne of the most remarkable 
of enough charm to recommend it I I facts .discovered by archaeol-

The other model shown here, with its helmetlike V J ogy j8 the antiquity of the 
effect Is less objectionable, and, when trimmed with a i0?«Bds of ;Noah and the ark, or 
plume-sweeping backward almost horizontally, cay similar versions of that story, 
not be unsuited to some profiles A prehistoric ship has been found

The new costumes am cniefly suggestive of jn a grave at Vetulonia, in Etruria,
both the Dlrecw.re Ami nrst Empire periods, but in one one of the cities of the mysterious 
and all the Eastern influence will also be made evident anclent Btruscians. These people 

beautiful blendings of colors and by brold- enjoyed a high degree of civiliza
tion in Italy long before the Greeks 
or Romans rose to greatness. In 
the earliest days of Roman history 
the last of the Etruscans were pass
ing away. The grave discovered may 
have been made ten thousandyears 
before Christ

The ancient ship contained little 
models of a vast nitinber of animals. 
Clearly it was a Noah’s Ark, and it 
is the earliest Noah’s Ark yet dis
covered. Its presence in the grave 
indicates, according to the editor of 
the Open Court, who discusses the 
subject that the meaning of the 
Noah legend was a promise of im
mortality.

The ancients believed that life 
came to them from the sea, and the 
idea is symbolized sometimes by an 
ark, or by a fisherman, or by a fish.

The idea permeated the 
Greek mysteries, in which Dionysus 
Orpheus and other divinities played 
a prominent part In these mys-

rj“lH

The Oldest Noah’s Ark—10,000 Y ears B.C. In
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1 !! Dionysus, the Greek Equivalent 
of Noah, in a Festive 

Procession.
teries Dionysus rode on a dolphin, 
or on a fish. Eros, the god of. love, 
crossed the sea on a dolphin, and 
Apollo himself, seated on his tri
pod, took wing and crossed the 
ocean, accompanied by dolphins and 
fishes.

Marduk, In ancient Babylonia, 
and Dionysus, In Athens, enter hi 
festive procession In a ship called 
“The Ark of Plenty.” Even to-day 
Its modern successor, Prince Carni
val, sits on a float In the carnival 
parade.

The cult of Zeus. In primitive 
Greece, was one connected with the 
same notion of crossing the ocean, 
either on a fish or in an ark or 
ship. The Greek Noah is called 
Deucalion, which Is a form of Zeus, 
meaning “Zeus, the Child." It signi
fies that when Zeus first came Into 

the world over the ocean he 
was small.

That the story of Noah Is 
also well known Is Asia 
Minor Is evidenced by the 
fact that Kelalnal, a city of 
Phrygia, was reputed to be 
the place where the ark 
touched land when the wa
ters subsided. In the days 
of the Emperor Augustus 
this city was called Klbotoe, 
which means "ark,” and 
coins were stru-k, In the 
days of Septimus Severus 
end other Roman emperors, 
exhibiting on their reverse a 
memorial of the deluge. In 
these cases the hero of the 
flood Is not called Deucalion, 
but Noe, which Is practically 
the same as that of the bib
lical patriarch.

In Palestine an ancient 
tomb is still shown which, 
according to tradition. Is that 
of Noah, hut it can hardly 
be as old as that 

It Is also remarkable that 
the fish Is one of the com- . 
mon est symbols In the earl
iest Christian inscriptions In 
the Catacombs and else
where.

It Is believed by some 
scholars that the fish in 
these Inscriptions represents

(Circular Picture) Dionysus Biding on a Pish, tiitfearlier refigtoM^the” 
(Below) Apollo Crossing the Sea—Greek Ver- was the divinity that pron» 

sions of the Noah Story, 1 u*d everlasting life.
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eries and trimmings generally.

The transparent tunic will still he a feature of many 
of the frocks, being generally of knee depth length, 
while the underskirts will be so cut as just to clear the 
ground. It has a fashionable and somewhat formidable 
rival, however, in the way of the narrow, apron-1 Ike 
panels whose transparency veils both the back and the 
front of the skirt, leaving the under fabric In full evi
dence at the sides. The “Quaker girl” deserves being 
to a certain extent responsible for this, and many an-11 One of the Newest Tailored Costumes, vit* Short Coat and Narrow other detail of the new modes and models.

gj-jy* So much at the moment for gowns, while now as
regards the tailored coat and skirt costumes you must 
know that coats are to be very short, reaching barely 
to the hips, sleeves and shoulders being cut in one piece 
and the sleeves being often of three-quarter length and 
like those of the dress models, often widening into the 
bell form, which, by this time, is sufficiently old-fash
ioned to be revived as a new fashion.

And then, as you will probably want to know about 
the most favored fabrics, let me at once recommend 
an early and extensive purchase of printed foulards, as 
these soft and charmingly colored silks are going to 
enjoy an almost unprecedented vogue, though truly they 
have been among the most popular productions of the
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He hadWhy You Shouldn’t Have Only 1 Baby

He took one hundred “only” chil
dren, forty-five boys and fifty-five 
girls from two to ten years old. 
Examination disclosed that eighteen 
of these were severely neuropathic— 
that is to say, suffered frem some 
disease of the nervous system—- 
sixty-nine were slightly neropathio 
and the remaining thirteen were 
normal. ,

He then examined one hundred 
children belonging to families and 
subjected them to the same tests. 
He found that only thirty-one were 
neuropathic. „

Among the neuropathic “only" 
children, fear was conspicuous, 
seventy-five out of the .eighty-seven 
being thus affected. Forty-nine of 
them were restless at night while 
eight suffe-od from pavor nocturnus, 
or night terrors. Habitual vomiting 
and malnutrition were found in a 
large number of these children.

Where there is more than one 
child in the family, the elder chil
dren usually play an important part 
in the upbringing of their younger 
sisters and brothers, and all of the 
children acquire self-reliance and 
independence.

In those cases where the home is 
blessed with but one child. Professor 
Frledjung recommends that the com
pany of other children be provided 
for the youngster.

6
and:HE recent statement of Presi

dent Emeritus Charles W. 
Eliot, of Harvard, that the 

Cumber of children in every family 
•hould be at least five or six, 
has raised considerable discussion 

5 . among scientists, but the question 
has been considered mainly from 
an economic standpoint. Can the 
average man earn enough to support 

, *o many children? Isn’t it better to 
devote all of one’s resources to the 
bringing up of one child than to 

\ dissipate one’s available income in 
trying to bring up five or six?

These and similar questions have 
been raised and answered both 

. j negatively and affirmatively by well- 
j ; informed men, but little attention 

■ has been paid to another phase of 
the subject: Are the chances of an 
only child for mental and physical 

! strength as favorable as those of 
" the' child who is blessed with 
! brothers and sisters?

Professor J. Frledjung, of Vienna, 
bas been looking into this matter 

| and has come to the conclusion that 
the only child Is apt to be far more 
morbid than other children.

In Ms report to the Pediatric Sec
tion of the Society of Internal Medi
cine and Pediatrics, in Vienna, Pro
fessor Frledjung gives some inter- 
ggtlas statistics along these lines.
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Traditional Tomb of the Patriarch Noah in Palestine. 12 fp
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iIf Affairs of the Day astimes of the People ■
-s »When Boxing Was Boxing.

In my young days prize fighting was 
prizefighting, everything practically 
went above the belt, but boxing was 
boxing, and the science’ of the thing 
was to stand off and land a blow, hard 
one If possible, but good and clean. 
Wrestling and clinching were entirely 
out of the question. Boxing was on a 
par with fencing. You stood off and 
tried with legitimate wariness to get 
over, below, thru, or In some way past 
your opponent’s defence, 
boxing, but in prize fighting on the 
other hand the combatants could fight 
until one or the other was knocked , 
down. The weakness of the game was 
that the seconds could help a man 
back to his comer and there use every 
means to enable him to go on. Did I 
say, the only weakness of the game? 
Oh. no, there was another—the referee 
who wouldn’t see things. Void of 
throwing the sponge up In token of 
defeat the referee was the absolute 
master, and It Is regrettable to say 
that he was usually pretty easy, 
allowing almost everything to go ex
cept deliberate murder and the afore
said sponge. The last , heavy-weight 
championship fight I saw was the 
Dwyer-Elllott affair at Dong Point, 
opposite Port Dover, where Mace and 
Cobum were supposed to fight, but 
acted Mke school children, afraid to 
knock the chip off each othèïta 
shoulder, and Al. Smith was the 

* referee. ALtho Elliott was beaten to 
a cocked hat, having been weakened 
in prison and being , blinded by the 
glare, t do not hesitate to say that 
had the rules been strictly administer
ed he won on a foul, for at the end of 
the final round, after knocking his 
opponent down. Dwyer fell on his ribs 
with both knee*. The spectators for 
some time thought •Etiloft was killed 
and made haste to get to the boats. 
Al. Smith while Elliott laid back un
conscious in his comer gave his de
cision against the stricken man, but 
If fouls counted according to prize
ring rules, Elliott won that fight, 
altho he was undoubtedly done when 
the foul occurred. To return to boxing 
and It is about time first principles 
were returned to—the decision should 
be always according to points and In 
order that the sum total of these 
might be arrived at in proper order 
the only man inside the ropes should 
be the referee as the judge on fouls, 
and there should be two men, one each 
right and left of the ring, to score the 
points. The fairer a game Is made the 
less objectionable and popular It will 
become, and In this way it appears to 
me boxing will hav’e a chance of re
turning to its proper status. At 
present it Is generally little less than 
fighting with gloves.

high, rowing coating $12489.12 for the 
year, and the minor sports amounting 
to $87,113.47, At Princeton football in 
1910 netted $42,588 and the expenses 
were $25,749. Baseball brought In $26,- 
822 and cost $16,471- A small surplus 
remained when other athletic expenses 
had been met. Canadian colleges ex
pect a deficit. They get It, but meet 
their liabilities cheerfully and without 
murmur as bona fide amatuers should, 
recognizing that sport Is sport and 
must be paid for!

erty, ’meet anything ought to suit trim 
as long as it’s warm. When I open 
up a drum of my own I may buy him 
and put tobn outside with a dheM of 
malt in his hand. Misa Medici sort of 
puzzled me. I couldn’t decide whether 
she’d perk trp better in a hobble skirt 
or harem pants. Why not combine ’em 
both7"

The Tribune says Mir. Moyntaeun’e 
suggestions were referred to an art 
committee for action, just as otxr po
liceman's Ideas of the literary classics 
have been referred.

I,An Addvocate of Talk.
William Jennings Bryan, being » 

master of oratory himself, believes 
that everybody should follow hie ex
ample and become an orator. In an 
address at the Lane Technical School, 
Chicago he said: "The age of oratory 
never can pass. We need it more to
day to correct misrepresentation than 
we ever did before. Newspapers often 
take the wrong position with reference 
to public affairs, and there can be 
found men of brains and ability who 
will champion the wrong side of any 
question if there le money in It. You 
must become orators to counteract 
these Influences. And you cannot fall. 
Words spoken from the heart by a 
men who knows what he is talking 
about and who believes what he says 
can overcome all kinds of opposition.” 
The worthy gentleman’s advice would 
be sound enough if the oratory were 
all one way. Unfortunately there are 
two sides to the majority of questions 
and consequently if everybody devoted 
his attention to oratory there would in
deed be a cackling of tongues. Than 
If the suffragets get their way and 
obtain votes and become eligible for 
parliament and the legislatures, what 
a dear sweet time there 
If the closure were ap 
from the s-tarme that ensue when a 
woman is denied the right of tongue, 
and the violence resorted to by the 
ladies of the franchise, miniature civil 
wars would be constantly raging. It Is 
to be feared that more oftpn than not 
the honest summary of pârtamentary 
proceedings would -be ”Business, nil.”

Female Franchie*.
In spite of the probability Of 

cess of talk It is rather difficult to 
say why woman should not enjoy the 
franchise. The ancient argument’ that 
tlheiLr sphere is’’home” was long ago ex
ploded as regards sufficiency. There le 
hardly a walk or pleasure in life now
adays In which they do not take a 
leading part. As a matter at fact to 
put It tersely women am» frequently 
“the better men.” To deny them the 
right to vote and to allow the male 
ittitenute and -the male drunkard un
restricted liibertv In that respect ap
pears an anomaly In any and every- 
form of national government. Whether 
the country would toe better or worse 
for tihe votes of «be women It Is not 
possible to say. but tide much can be 
said and said with truthfulness that 
Toronto Jnas not experienced any great 
disaster because women are at liberty 
to exercise tlhe franchise In municipal 
affaire. Personally I am Inclined to 
the opinion that It would be a good 
thing to give women votes and In the 
same way and on the same conditions 
ns «the. right to accorded to men 
Women are good thinkers now and 
with national affairs to ponder over 
they would become deeper thinker» 
and -more interesting and entertaining 
corn versatile naEsts for Intelligent part
ners. The country needs brains, female 
tus 'well as male, end It is not doing it
self justice in failing to avail Itself of 
either. j

4;
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Ten Pins at Montreal.
That was Montreal has almost as many bowl

ing alleys as Toronto. Montreal Is a 
progressive up-to-date city, the peopl* „
In which affect to laugh at Toronto’s 
pretensions to greatness. Well, there * 
are evidently some things that Toronto ■ ~ 
can do, even if It hasn’t any arena, %'■ 
-that Montreal cannot do The latter 
City, the boasting commercial capital, 
was to have held the annual tourney * 
of the Canadian Ten Pin Bowling As- J 
soclation, but Montreal’s enterprise vst . 
not sufficient to stand for a deficit or - ‘ 
to attract enough entries to make a 
respectable showing, and so the venue « 
had to be changed from the alleged 
financial centre of the country to a 
place 333 miles west, to wjt Toronto, . 
where the tourney, which at beet can > » 
now only be a hurry up affair, will be 
held from March 28 to April 8. In the 
meantime how have the mighty fallen. '

Death 61 W. L. Murdoch, |
W. L. Murdoch, the great Australian 

cricketer, who died on hie field of 
glory recently during the Interval of 
a teet match at Melbourne with South 
Africa, was regarded as the W. O.
Grace- of- the Antipodes. But tho he. 
was so closely associated with Austra
lian cricket, captaining four teams 
that visited Britain, he also played 
hie port In, English cricket, quallfing 
for Sussex and leading that county’s 
eleven Into the field from 1893 to 1899.
In the latter year be was succeeded 
as captain by Prince Ranjltirinhjl, and 
afterwards played hjs last English 
cricket with W. G. Grace for the now 
defunct London County team at the 
Crystal Palace. Bom at Sandhurst,
Victoria, on October 18, 1855, he first . | 
won his place In local teams as a 
wicket-keeper. He was the first man 
to stand up to fast bowling without i I 
a long-stop. His earliest appearance 
in first-class cricket was In 1876, When 
Lftiywhlte’s English eleven visited 
Australia. Murdoch kept wicket for 
New South Wales. He - made such a 
name tor himself that he was chosen 
to accompany the first Australian team 
to England In 1878 as second wicket
keeper, RlackhanV being then }n his 
prime. On his return home he made 
such marked progress as a batsman 
and all-round judge of the game that 
It was as captain of the 1880 team that 
he next visited Englnd. In that year, 
when playing at the Oval In tne Eng
land v. Australia match, Murdoch play
ed what many critics believe to the 
innings of his life, putting up lb3 not 
out. All three of the Grace brothers,
W. G., E. M., and G. F„ took part In 
this match, which England won by 
five wickets. Again In 1882, 1884 and 
)890 he captained the Australian teams 
In England- Altogether he played 1»
18 Test matches, with a batting average 
of 32. On returning home in 1880 he 
made 321 for New South Wales against 
Victoria, a presentation of a gold 
watch signalling the event. That score 
Is a record individual effort In Austra
lia. In 1884, at the Oval, he scored 
211 against England, a score never 
beaten In Test matches by an Austra
lian until Victor Tr urn per scored 214 
(not out) against the South African 
team now touring Australia. One of 
the highest tributes ever paid to Mr.
Murdoch came from A. J. Webbe, ex
ceptai n of Middlesex, who said the 
Australian was the fairest man who 
ever played cricket, and one of the 
world’s greatest batsmen and captains.
He married a Bendigo gold king's 
daughter.

A Postal Suggestion,
At the general .post office in this city 

an automatic etiamp box has been 
placed that on Canadian cen ts being 
deposited will produce one-cent or two- 
ceot stamps as required. But -Why not 
cut out stamps altogether and place an 
official marie or seal an every letter 
brought to the post office or Its 
branches to be mailed? Even firms 
and companies having lange mails 
could toe supplied with 
would mark and register the number 
simultaneously. This would save both 
time and money. The present method 
Is cumbrous. Cancelled stamps are used 
now In the case of large packages of 
letters, tout why not erxtarae the let
ters themselves with a machine like 
the cancelling machine? Suppose I 
have ten or twenty letters or even 
more to mail where is the use of my 
going to the wicket, buying and stick
ing on stamps, which have to be con
cealed. when I might pay in my WUe 
ton or twenty cents or more end the 
machine that cancels could also he the 

? Mr. Lemieux may not think 
suggestion worth anything, but ht 
eggrsèaée It would dally eave 

years of time and thousand» of dollars 
, gumming and stamping, 

a much cleaner and

es that

be. And 
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An Aerial Race.
I know I shall be laughed at for my 

proposition, but I am going to moke It
__ Why Should not Tor- i

onto give a hundred thousand dollars 
for an aerial race to be made at the ; 
time of the exhibition? It would at- j 
tract world-wide attention. It would 
be the first time a city, as a city, aid 
done anything of the kind. It would 
be helping fprwand to a solution the 
grand problem of the day—aerial nav.-
fhoL^ndln^T “an A Well-Earned Victory by a Real Champion Team 

unie as regards outlay to this Good Individual Players—Argos Put up a Stubborn
Fight But Were Out-Generalled at 

Critical Stages.

DETACHMENT OF TORONTO FIELD BATTERY AT THE FENIAN BAI D tN 186®.
Standing, left to right—W. Parlefc R. Barker, Bombardier J. F. Scholes, Gunners Hetherington, Geo. Parr, 

R. Crotter, E. W. Barton, T. S oulee. Sitting, left to right—Gunners Shaver, Warren, Sergeant-Major Mc- 
Ilroy, Gunners Wilson, Geo. Bell.______ -

never the

The Triumph of Eaton IMPORTATION
very
city of 400,000 people and would return, 
directly and Indirectly, profit amount
ing to untold thousand». It looks to 
me very much like Toronto's oppor
tunity. Even supposing not one cent
additional came In directly, It would ccobrary to all expectations, Baton’s 
only mean, the loss of fifty thousand ,wco y,e final In the Senior O. H. A 
dollars, for the other fifty thousand efceeniplon64lJ|p oompetioo. They were 
would represent the, surplus usually hardly considered a chance at any 
■paid over by the exhibition to the city sta^e deeplte tlhe fact that they put 
treasurer. Bands and extra art are rattling good seven out of the run- 
rapidly becoming minimized as extra a lT1 the Toronto Athletic Club, 
special attractions. It 1* about time ^ beginning of the campaign
we did so-mething out of ^e common ZtehTw store” performed
°U£ ° ^ t^’u^d dSîrfto In ta-an.d-o.ut style. In their group

The Morality Rage. a hundredtitou«^d|cti*raforasia^o- were trhe T. A A. C. and Toronto
In Toronto a poMoc-nmn ventures to p!one race say ftom ^ Rowing Club Teams. The former ex- some ,

be the morality censor, but, according real and backor from MontreoltoTor utile difficulty In winning oat at enÿ time ^eenany q^stion es
to The Tribune of Chicago, the censor ^to’T^fi£m fmnTthe oarsmen but the same can to the Individual ««eUenosof the
In that city to Andy Moynlhan, a pop- Jj? Hamlltm Ld reti^ when hardly .be said of Eatons. It 1s true Baton team. No better players any
uLar bartender. There Is evidently a ld doubtless chin In that they won easily ta the first where can_____ , hllt
widespread morality wave an and It Is obtention the world over contest, but in the second both teams Rankin, Meriting •“J’ ,
bring carried to ridiculous extremes. f?1 f ltBelf many fold. showed a reversal of form. Eaton s until the final game they (have j Montreal 6tar that
In Toronto the brevity of the skirts of aad pay ^ Itself mony^ioio. st$urted ou,t uke champions and aip- Shown any dhgrosWfon to work
the todies of the beMet, or chorus’girls „ .......................... ..... „ ! oeered to 'be winning easily, when the together. The Aeronauts put up_ a__
as they are now colled, have to be 8|r Wilfrid Laurler’s Speech. t m a briaoe that was too stubborn argument but they were up reading,
ocmceated by pasting strips of paper Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s speech on Tues- nluich for ^irir opponents. They tied up against a team that woe too fast for 
with dates—figures not .fruit—across the day night was. of course, eloquent but {jhe £coro e^ay In the last half and them. The absence of Gordmi un
upper portion of the exposed limbs. I from first to last It contained nothin.. loake(j an over winners until several doubtedly detracted from the strength
Whether the suggestion. If any there new. He vamped the Story of Sir ^Xlr players were, disciplined for of the team, but It Is doubtful even
be, Is ned exaggerated toy the process John Macdonald's desire for reclpro- . tectllc3 and wbile they were In If he had been In the toe-up whether
Is a matter for sages to deal with, but city. That was upwards at thirty re01lrenient Eatons piled up a winning there would have (been a different re-
I am disposed to think It to. However years ago and things have changed Against the T. A A C. Eaton’s suit or not. Murphy was more than
It to tihe wisdom of the police that this vastly since then. The C. P- R- ha maxie a runaway of the initial half tlhe Argonaut team, but ^o he
should be done, but stiU the frisky lady not been built and We were dependent y lvtog ltihe wearers of put up a marveltous gome Ms efforts |
bucroneers fling themselvee around— upon the people of othCT nations for crimson a good beating, went for naughtagolnst the grand
on the bill-boards, for they are not most of our manufactured goods. A wa3 a different story ta the work of Rankin, Preston, et al. Eaton s
half 90 alluring on «he stage—and I few year* before a reciprocity 1 y mamc Manager Livingstone played Uke champions,
flimuso She until talcing. That they ate | tlat had proved strangth^ed Ms team materially for There was not a weak spot cmjhe
any great detriment to the moral* flclal dur!tag our nelgl^^oounter, preesltxg Into -ervtoe the team. Bricker, In goal, capped a sea- 
of «heir admirers Is hardly possible, for j had been revoked^ . tw<) vetemne> McArthur and Ardagh. eon of great performances toy fairly
«he depraved taste that derives joy revocation wm accepted “ a ? . t These two weTe of immence service to out-doing himraelf. The s^ne ®n lo 
from that kind of tlrta* could hardly he challenge and “ *t‘^J^ldPT0P be- the AtiMetics. Baton’s did not play eaJd of Preston, who in botii Argonaut . 
injuriously affected. But the moral resentment- We determLnedto be ^ were deoLdedly lucky games did 'better than at any time dur- ,
wave goes on and cakes and ale, as °om« thfl toTin by erne goal, the score at the tag the winter, tho he has always been ,
well as female frivolity In art, promise But now Sir WUfrid & 5. As a matter of a sterling performer. Rankin, by hto |
to become rarities. It to comforting to P^ple who tumed us to toe tight one -peed and dash amply Justified the
know that Toronto is not the only CmaXaUv la^h! SSj eamJbythe T. A A C. being opinion of Ms friends that he to «ne i
place where the morals of tlhe people **me time agaln p nationhood dteal’owei by the referee. Under tihe best amateur forward playing the
have to be draped and wrapped in ^nnumerXle ^^ PM - it was hardly to be game, while Leroux and Meriting were ;
ewudcll'mg clcthes lest tOie-y ex-pose ... ^ expense shall share wondered at that tlhe Angonauts ruled always in evideince. Fleeflieir ;
themselves. In Pittsburg, Pa, In n Z in om’ mosperity” fZoritZfm tihe finals. They disposed Elbowed class and Hyland was a tower,
Boston, Mass., in Montreal, Que., in _ . llbertv now and have al- of Parkdole who 'had knocked St of strenstih on the defemce. The latter 1
Albany, N. Y„ the same thing to In ^ays been It liberty, to come amongst Michael’s, undefeated champions for this year has erid^^ atondency ^ | 
progress and tavern-keepers are being ,, minded and) trade with us un- two years, and were generally rated as mix It up when hard pre»s^, Dut called upon, as The Chicago Tribune Xrondltiom, and more geu- C ïZvÿ a checking team for the restrained bilmself ta thta game^nd
puts It, to paint rain-coats and over- epoug éditions than they have given <w etore" aggregation to deal with as a consequence was a leading facto 
alls over their ten thousand dollar ; why at thiS juncture we should successfully. Eaton’s surprised the In the victory.
Dianas as well as to fit them out with 1 . M to them slr Wilfrid and Mr Lilli-
plug hats. Mr. Moynlhan’s view* are : ' ^ ijakeftrid, Ont., may be able
entertaining 'if not valuable. H« re-ta understand, but there are thoua- 
oently vlglted an art gallery and on Ms I an5g upon thousands of their fellow 
return thus delivered himself: "The countrymen who can see neither 
first thing I saw woe a stiatoo of a big rhyme nor reason In the movement, 
muflcie bound gent with the muscles slr Wilfrid expresses the belief that 
of a vaudeville weight lifter or a car the majority of Ms countrymen are 
sbovfr for the IKilnols Tunnel Compatiy. ! him: why then does he hesitate
He had a club big enough to bend In to put the matter to the test? He is 
a warehouse door and a full set of , both allowing, I dare not wait upon, I 
andygnah aims. But that was all. He ^x>uid and playing the part of an en
ough ta been ashamed of himself when tocrat to an extent that no other BrU- 
bo posed for that monument Seeln’ , jrb statesman has ever done. To 
the club, I first thought of putting him ; change the commercial policy of the 
In a harness (bull outfit, but then! knew ’ nation without direct authority Is in- 
the police olidef wouldn’t like It. I’ve [ famous. Sir Wilfrid boasts his loyal- 
got an old vest I can lend the Art ty, like Mr. Lltllcrap, but nobody has 
lnstlteot, and I know’ where I can get ever charged either Sir Wilfrid or Mr. 
a pair of turnvereiln paints. An old LUUIcrap with disloyalty to the crown, 
man like him ought to look more com- but that the one Is disloyal to one of 
foftolhle with- a pipe In 'his mouth the greatest of British Institutions,
’Heraklcs’ Is the banana trade laibri for constitutional liberty, and that the 
’Hercules.’ other aids and abets him, and Is there-

“Say, that picture ‘The Bathers’ is a fore partlceps crlmlnls, is undoubted, 
hurry call for the Salvation Army old In ancient feudal days no baron ever 
do thee depart m'emt ain’t It? Why not more seriously and Insultingly flouted 
Put the poor dames In 'bathing suits ? the serfs under him than Sir Wilfrid 
Not the kind you see on the magazine has the Canadian people, first In telling 
covers, but sensible duds Uke they remonstratore that they were to» late.

when the thing had been but Just 
brought up for discussion, and next 
in declaring that they shall accept it 
whether willing or not. R. L. Borden 
Is far from bavin the fighting spirit 
of a Cromwell, but there are many 
of us who wish that he had, while 
there are others who would greatly 
prefer Sir James Whitney of On taxi»,
Mr. Roblln of Manitoba or Mr. Mc
Bride of British Columbia to be In his 
place.

talent toy holding the Argonauts to m 
tie In the first contest played on 
(heavy going end following it up toy 
a seven to four victory three night* 
later.

Tlhe winners displayed real das*. 
They hod speed to burn on the for
ward line and a defence .that was 
almost Impenetrable. Their rush di
vision for a change played together 
end for the first time this year showed 

oomtodmatlon woric. There has

Contention Advanced That In
ferior Animals Are Shipped 
to Canada and the Heredi
tary Sound Retained in Scot- 
land-

•••••*
Horse Show Prize List.

The prize list Is out for this year’s 
Canadian National Horse Show in the 
Toronto Armories. It calls for the 
distribution of upwards of seven thou
sand dollars between 88 classes. Once 
more It Is necessary to deplore the 
lack of an arena for the holding of 
such events.
regretted that the Horse Show As
sociation should be indebted to the 
military for accommodation but that a 

appears to me “re- building adaptable at less cost—that Is 
1 quires something more than ordinary with permanent seats—Is not available.

At present, some fifteen hundred 
dollars has to be expended each year 
for fixtures. With this outlay In
validated the prize list could be 
gratefylngly increased. Vancouver, 
B. C„ ha» an arena and will not only 
bold a horse show on exactly the same 
dates as Toronto, but will give a 
thousand dollars more in prize* The 
western city is able to do this be
cause of the arena. Tbue in this one 
Instance alone Toronto would gain 
fifteen hundred dollars in cash, to say 
nothing of the rental, toy the erection 

I of such a building. However, the 
I horse show people are doing their ut- 
i most to have tilings satisfactory. They 
1 have both Increased and revised the 
prize list tp some particulars. Especial
ly have they given care to the hunting 

i classes, which In each case haVe been 
! divided Into heavy, middle and light 
weights. This means a great deal to 
amateur riders and private owners of 
horses- They have also shown a 
pralsworthy desire to aid the military 
by, creating special classe* one of 
which will be of an especially 
spectacular nature and has been adopt
ed from the big international show at 
Olympia, London, England. In this 
event two officers ride abreast over 
Jumps. His Excellency, the Governor- 
General, who will be present with Lady 
Grey and suite, on several occasions, 
has once more manifested hie good 
will by giving a cup for saddle horses 
sired by thorobreds. Earl Grey is 
evidently of opinion that thorotored

j. Not only Is It to be
Here is a paragraph taken from an 

agricultural correspondent of The
be found than Bricker,

l
For many years past an enormous 

export trade in Clydesdales has 
been carried on and the principal 
customer has been Canada. Now, 
it Is a matter of common know
ledge that many of, the animals 
sent across the eeas are not up to 
a high, or even average standard 
of merit.
breeder put It, “The reason that 
our herds are on the down grade 
to that all our best animals are ex- , 
ported, and the reason that our 
studs are still supreme Is that only 
moderate animals are exported.”
This, of course, Is a somewhat 
sweeping assertion, bbt there Is the 
proverbial grain of truth in the 
statement. The vetting of stallions 
is not popular at present, but the 
time must come when It will be 
ognlzed as the only way to check 
a growing evil. Besides, If there Is 
anything in the -hereditary theory 
at all It must be perfectly obvious 
that In the course of a few gener
ations many of the diseases which 
are now transmitted by unsound 
sires to their progeny would be 
stamped out if the use of unsound 
horses be prohibited. It is Interest
ing to note that of seventeen hors
es entered for the Cawdor Cup and 
Brydon Challenge Shield competiti
ons all passed the veterinary exam
ination except four, and of the four 
two had failed to pass last year.
Now, if there to anything In bTo^k

statement made in this paragraph It j 
to that the sound Clydesdale stallions ; 
are kept In Scotland and the unsound ;
Shipped to a large extent to Canada. _. . ,.
Whether this Is true or no. ft ls surely Stati* "e^slderably stiired up over 
up to the department at Ottawa to take 
notice and in the first place to start 
enquiries in Scotland and in the next organized

dale us.
enormous receipts from football and 
baseball, can barely meet Its athletic 
bills. Simple honesty and- common 
sense are needed, he says, to eliminate 
the luxuries. The other big schools 

render the best service In this are _,n the sanie fix.

As one • well-known

Fraud In Hockey.
My esteemed friend of The Glob*

Is certainly not hesitating to call a 
spade a spade In his handling of the 
affairs of the suspended Chatham 
Hockey Club.

sneak-thieving
“crooks from Goderich.” “false names,-’ 
“lying excuses,”
“cheating” are harsh 
phrases all to be used In connection 
with an amateur sport in a nineteen- 
line paragraph. Such a manifestation 
of righteous Indignation to undoubted 
ly warranted, but it does not say 
much for the advance of the amateur 
spirit that such strenuous denuncia
tion should be necessitated. It may b* 
that it Is a case of exception proving 
the rule and that the conduct of tho 
Chatham dub appears so heinous be
cause of Its rarity. Let us hope that 
It to so, altho the fact cannot be 
overlooked that the “crooks" were w 
from Goderich, thus making It seem 
that the men of more than one place 
are willing to engage In nefarious — 
transactions. Ringers In pastime* » 
supposed to be conducted In a purs — 
spirit of sport should be prosecuted 
with the same rigor that they would 
be entitled to for obtaining money by 
false pretence. Their crime 1s morally 
as great and socially greater.

»

r
“The audacity," 

tricks.“fraud,”rec-
“rascality” and 

words and

To The Northland
(By W. Wilton Yorke of Gowganda.)

Land of silver, land of gold,
Land of frost and land of cold,
Land of hardships, land of pain,
Land of sunshine, land of rain,
Land of Jack pine, land of spruce,
Land of pickerel, land of moose,
Land where seething waters boil.
Land of prospects, land of toil.
Land of profit, land of loss,
Land a faint heart cannot cross.

Land of lake, and land of stream, 1 
Land of many a sliver dream,
Land of calclte, copper stains.
Land of richest silver veins,
Land where crystal waters flow,
Land where fortunes come and go.
Land of black files, land of health,
Land of promise, and of wealth.

Land of forest, glade and glen,
Land of sturdy seasoned men.
Land of paddle, and canoe,
Land of hobnail, and snowshoe.
Land of portage and blazed trail.
Land where stout hearts never fall.
Land of blazing camp fires bright.
Land of sable silent night.
Land of the Northland free and vast 
Land waiting for the whistle’s blast.

Cost of College Athletics, 
College experts all over the United

fthe declaration of Dean Leber on R. 
Briggs of Harvard that “the cost of 

athletic!» almost scan
ner vard, he says. In spite ofto have a more rigid examination 

made at the port» of departure and en-
g eat ion1 his"‘beei'T ma'de tiTat tee 7m- bilto. Simple .honesty and. common Greatest Amateur Athlete,
ported stallions are not, on the aver- 561186 are needed, he says, to eliminate “Mike” Murphy, who has a con- 
age, of a class or description calcul- the luxuries. The other big schools tinental reputation as a trainer, ha* 
ated to render the best service in this are >n the eam,e flx' Football and , been telling The New York Herald til* 
country. All is not gold that glitters,' baseball at Yale support the other ; men he considers the four greatest 
neither is of necessity the most mas- branches of sport. This Is also the amateur athletes America ever pos
ai ve beast the best stock-getter or the case at Prlnetln and Penn., Cornell, ■ aessed. He gives “Lou” Myer* 
most desirable sire. At that nobody Chicago—In fact, everywhere. They Kranzletin, Jewett and Gavels. A* , 
can' dispute that the Canadian-bred are all trying to find a way to re- regarde Lou Myers he Is undoubtedly • 
Clydesdale of to-day Is far ahead of trench. It Is said that owing to the rjgh but as regards the other three 1 
the same kind of animal twenty-five or new football rules and consequently Malcolm W. Ford, who could both run ■ 
thirty years ago. StiB-lf more rigid decreased Interest the University of and Jump, and actually won the ln- 
lnspectton can Improve upon hipi, let Pennsylvania fell $21,000 behind last dividual all-round championship In 
us 'by all means have that Inspection year. 1885, '86, ’88 and ’89, had them beaten
and be Informed of the results What Front actual figures it was found a Mock. F'ord like Myers won oham- 
13 here meant by “the vetting of eta!- that during the year 1909-1910 Pertn- pionshipe In three countries. Great 
lions’’ is veterinary Inspection and the sylvania’s athletics cost her athletic Britain, Canada and the United States,

of sound- association $98,902.94, while the total and if points were counted I am not 
receipts brought In by the combined certain he would not come out ahead 

hard- teams aggregated $79,394.97. showing a the Manhattan man, he represent- f 
er than ever to turn down heredi- deficit of $19,507 97. This deficit is a ing the In. A. C. Murphy points out 
tary unsound animals, but something striking contrast to the $400 deficit that in 1880 Myers won the hundred 
will have to be ’ done to maintain a which the athletic association faced yards, 220 yards, 440 yards and 880 

! decent order of things, or there will he during the year 1908-1909. The receipts yards American championships. In 
degeneration all along the line. The of the football team totaled J62,968.07, 1886, Malcolm Ford worn the hundred; 
only system I can think of to remedy while its expense? were $24,411.96. The yard*, 220 yard», end runninglot^r Jump 

i an evil that must develop with a free track team took in $8,449.53, with Its American championships and the stums 
market to the adoption of the long ad- expenses amounting to $12,900.07. The year the 220 yards and the 440 yard* 
vocated method of Inspection and res- baseball team brought In $6,610.30, and Canadian championships. He won «ha ■

; lstratlon of stallions, Imported and cost for the year $10,094.61. Basketball running long jump championship of the 
home-bred, and it Is up to both the brought In $2,357.07 and had expenses United States five times, the hundred 
Hon. Sydney Fisher and the Hon. J. amounting to $2,193.71. Neither rowing yards run three times, the furlong run 
S Duff to take this matter Into their nor any of the minor sports turned twice, the running high-jump once and 
•’most serious consideration." any receipts into the athletic as- compelled W. B. Page to go six feet to

POP. soclation, altho their expenses were beat him in the latter event

!

servo out to the girls at the city bath
ing places.

"Then there wiae IMercury.’ He’s the 
god of messenger boys, they tell mo. 
Honest', he looked as chilly as the dope 
In tlie thermometer. A neat A D. T. 
uniform would flx him up, alitiho I don’t 
see how we’re going to get a pair of 
uniform pants over those wings on his 
heels. Next door to him Is ’Diana’ and 
you couldn’t do better than give her 
a set of pajamas and tell her to hurry. 
You could make it artistie with some 
barber shop cords down the front of 
t^e jacket

’That giri In "After the Both" ought 
to roll up In a wrapper real quick, altho 
ft nice pair of blue overalls should *0 
"toll with the pink background. I know, 

* because I’ve mixed lots of tinted pousse 
i oa'c*. As for this Belvldere gent, try-1................................ ...........

certificates
When reciprocity .comes 

force It will be

granting of 
ness- 
into

1
Land of crag, and mountain crest,
Land In nature’s garments dressed,
Land whose life has but begun,
Land reaching far towards midnight sun. 
Land of hillside, fell and crag,
Land where flies King George’s Flag, 
Land of heat and land of cold.
Land of silver, land of gold.

English Racing Statistics.
During 1910, 3877 horses raced In 

Great Britain and Ireland, including ' 
1430 two-year-olds; 1046 three-yew-- Ids; 
617 four-year-olds and 784 flv?-year- 
olds and upwards. The total value of 
stakes won was $2,575,817.88, namely In 
England $2,287,077.12, In Ireland $166,663- 
98 and In Scotland $62,562.78.
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lesh-plnk tran- 
my estimation 

charmeuse and 
little underslip 
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revere of velvet.
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An Example of a 
Species of 

Ingratitude That Is 
Not Growing Less 

Common 
as “Civilization” 

Progresses.
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names and pictures In the papers and the MEASURE, EITHER ON THIS SIDE OF
magazines, become too old for racing or show
ing off and must take their turn at burden • 
bearing till not an acceptable meal for a tiger LAUGHTER, 
is left on their ridgy ribs.

It seems to be an* accepted fact that horses 
were meant for beasts of burden. Man could worked themselves into a uselsss old age, 
have done little without them in the past, al
though with the aid of automobiles he will 
soon be able wholly to dispense with them.

But the very fact that they are his beasts 
of burden, that they have for centuries done 
so well the work he has for them to do— 
hauled the food that he eats, the lumber and 
bricks for his buildings, and the very guns 
that he sends out into the field to fight other 
men with—ought to' entitle them to a few 
quiet years in the pasture when their work is 
done.

In the years that are to come the horse will 
be wholly ornamental—in the days that are 
past he has carried crack-brained knights to 
foolish lance battles ; he has stood up against 
shot and shell on the battle field; he has been 
wherever man has been and run every risk 
that man has run, and “consent of the gov
erned’’ is a term that he knows nothing about.

gentleman who was thus disappointed of sell-
FEW weeks ago a man for ing his horse for the tigers to devour. He 

whom a faithful horse had might have enjoyed the spectacle, of their 
worked for twenty-five meal on his old friend and servant—if it put
years discovered that the an extra dollar or two in his pocket. It is
creature was broken probably that that kind of a man would have

other men, has subsisted on their earnings 
THE WATER OR IN ENGLAND, IS THE through their lives and turned them out to the 
SIGNAL FOR HOWLS OF DERISIVE questionable humanity of organized charity

when they could earn no more.
Men’s consciences sleep soundly. It take! 

a long time to awaken them.

IjÉ t

111

|1 KiI\ fflSi - n '

Automobile-fattened captains of industry, 
for whom thousands of men and women have

down and useless. Toiling considered it good “sport” to turn the horse 
in the harness eleven or twelve hours a day, loose among the tigers and watch them pull
patiently earning for the man a considerable the animal down, 
part of his bread and butter, subsisting on

But there will come a time when, in spite 
chuckle over the old-age • pension “foolish- of the objections of those whoYio not want to 
ness in their clubs and become righteously “pauperize” the worn-out old men and 
indignant if any one tries to talk with them women who feebly, often blindly, go their un» 
about it seriously.

syilfl
' Hiiiic

But his case forms too much of a parallel to 
short rations, and always making the best of that of many other cases of human ingrati- 
it, the old animal at last gave way. Horse tude and cruelty to entitle him to many tears 
flesh is pretty tough, but twenty-five years at of sympathy.—

'
certain ways among the younger and happier 

“Why,” they cry, “it would,pauperize peo- of the world’s population, civilized countriee 
pie. A man who knows that his old age will will care for them, 
be provided for would stop working alto
gether. What is the sense of our supporting 
more of the people than we are doing now?” long as there was strength to toil left in them. 

An ingenious argument, and the sort to be

Look at the patient, hard-working horses 
One would imagine that ah ordinarily con- you see on a Winter's day, slipping and fall-

stituted human being for whom even a lower ing in the sleety streets, but bravely thrusting
animal had worked so long and so willingly forward against their collars to resume their

hard labor is a severe sentence. There is little fear of making paupers oi 
men and women past sixty, who have toiled M 1

P
t ■itf

There is little danger by a pension or by 
expected from that kind of men, who fancy any other means of reward of mn>ing a pro* 
that because they are paying poor wages to fessional mendicant of a mother who has
men and women—and children, if they can given the world children and who has eaori-
beat the child labor laws—that they are sup
porting their employes.

if as this would make an effort to give him the work as soon as they are given a chance again 
rest he deserved. But the man to.ok the horse to get their feet under them.

It may be that their owners will leaveIt up to the Bronx Zoo. He had conceived the 
idea that a little more money might be enough of them for tiger meat when their
squeezed out of the poor old carcass. He work is done, but in that case the chances are
thought he could sell the brute for tiger meat, that they will be sold to kindly farmers, or
and actually made this ingenious proposal to street car companies, to be driven till they are

in such a condition that they will not be at-

ilü
flced 'her health and strength in supporting 
them as long as she was able to support them.

There is nothing either visionary or Utopian 
in making men treat their horses and their

*■
No doubt the driver of the horse that went 

to the zoo fancied that because he had occa-II. I \-
sionally given the animal a handful of oats dogs humanely, 
and had daily issued to him a scant ration of 
hay that he was supporting the horse.

the keepers.
He was told that tigers, especially those tractive even as ■* a menu in a zoological

that are kept in captivity, and must be kept park.
in good spirits and good health, lest they They are not consulted as to what they 
grow peevish and die, must have good meat, shall do when they begin life. As soon as they^ 
and would undoubtedly refuse the thin strips are old enough to work a harness is clapped
of tough muscle that still clung to the luckless on them and they are set to bearing burdens
beast of burden. The meat was, therefore, not and EARNING MONEY for théir human
offered to the tigers. There is no doubt that owners,

i they would have turned away in disgust had 
they thus been insulted.

THEN THE MAN TOOK THE OLD HORSE in front of light, fashionable buggies, or spend
a few hours a day training, a few minutes 
racing, and the rest of the time lolling in easy 
box stalls or paddocks, to be looked over and 
admired and praised and petted by stable 
boys and bookmakers till their heads are 
fairly turned with flattery.

But there comes a time when even these
We trust that the readers of this editorial equine aristocrats, who win races at the track

will not be too deeply sympathetic with the and prizes at the horse show and get their

It is easy enôugh to pass 
laws for that purpose. It would be easy to 
pass a law which provided .for the offense 
against humanity which the nkn who wanted 

to sell his horse for tiger meat committed.
But as soon as it is suggested that

Hi Sir
li f it«i I i

A man like that would lack the intelligence 
to understand that the horse was supporting 
him!

È0
11 « Which brings us to the human horses that 

have borne a great deal of the heat and bur
den of the day and who would consider them
selves fortunate, perhaps, if at the close of 
their lives, when all the spirit is gone out of 
their souls, all the light out of their eyes, they 
could find a welcome, even at a zoological 
park.

.B iff t some*
The reverence, the respect, the gratitude thing be done for the old, editors and legisl».

that is due the aged is probably not to be ex- tors alike set up a howl that the Constitutior
has been torn to ribbon*

I
pected. In thousands of homes there are old 
men and women, who have given the best of 
themselves to their children, who sit in cor-

Some of them of blue blood, and bom tom
the purple in rich men’s stables, trot proudly and th$t the country is on the brink

of utter ruin.ners granted them grudgingly, who eat food 
There is no doubt about the high and noble that is given them reluctantly ,and who are 

quality of our civilization. That is brought made to feel that they have outlived their use-
in evidence every time some human being who fulness and that the only thing they can do
is kindly disposed and has been sentimental that will be appreciated is to die.

»■ I
■ lb ii

We do not expect that any change will be 
made immediately in this condition of affairs. 
But we do suggest to the gentlemen whose 
habit it is to work their employes, till their 

There is no way to compel a son or a daugh- health is broken down and then turn them 
ter to honor the father and mother who have they ought to be a little more gen*

a bill providing for an old-age given up their lives for their children. At shrivelIed ragg of flesh that remain axe to
present there is no way to compel the man, gCanty and so shrivelled that they are not

THE INTRODUCTION OF SUCH A who, because he has had an advantage over even fit for tiger meat

AWAY WITH HIM AGAIN AS HE WAS 

WALKING IT HOME THE HORSE LAY 

DOWN AND DIED. PERHAPS THE SHOCK 
OF BEING REJECTED EVEN BY A TIGER 
WAS TOO MUCH FOR IT.

Wfl J

u
ill I enough to pity some poor old burden-carrying 

woman, introduces

pension.
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